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PREFACE

In presenting this account of the Botcany of the Ishuid of Socotra to the
Fellows of the Eoyal Society of Edinburgh, some explanation is necessary of

how it came about that an expedition for the scientific exploration of Socotra
was sent from England, and how it happened that I was connected with it.

In the volume of Reports of the British Association for the Advancement
of Science for 1878, page Ix, this resolution occurs—

" That Mr Sclater, Dr G. Hartlaub, Sir Joseph Hooker, Captain J. W. Hunter, and Professor
Flower be a committee for the purpose of taking steps for the investigation of the Natural
History of Socotra

;
that Mr Sclater be the Secretary, and that the sum of £100 be placed at

their disposal for the purpose."

In the Eeport of the same Association for 1879, page 210, is to be found
this

—

" Report of the Committee, consisting of Mr Sclater, Dr G. Hartlaub, Sir Joseph Hooker,
Capt. F. M. Hunter, and Professor Flower appointed to take steps for the investigation of the
Natural History of Socotra.

" The Committee have not held any fonnal meetings, but have been in frequent communi-
cation with each other on the subject. The best time for the exploration of Socotra being
from November to March, the Committee were not able to make the necessary arrangements
last autumn. Next winter, however, they believe that Colonel H. H. Godwin-Austen, than

p^whom no more competent naturalist could be found, will be able to undertake an expedition
^to Socotra, and to make a thorough investigation of its Natural History. Colonel Godwin-
^- Austen has applied to the Surveyor-General of India for the use of some of the assistants on

j^ his staff, and proposes to make a complete typographical survey of the island during the
^r, expedition.

^ " It is estimated that the total cost of the expedition will be about £.300. Of this £100,
granted by the Association last year, has been received by the Committee, and deposited in

the London and County Bank at interest. The sum of £175 having been devoted to this
same purpose out of the Government Fund of £4000 administered by the Royal Society, has
been paid to Colonel Godwin-Austen, and has been added to the account at the London and
County Bank.
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X BOTANY OF SOCOTRA.

" There remains, therefore, only £25 requisite to complete the sum of £300 which the

Committee consider will be required for the expedition.

" The Committee request that the Committee for the investigation of the Natural History

of Socotra may be reappointed, -with the additional name of Colonel H. H. Godwin-Austen,

and that the balance of £25 necessary to complete the estimate of expenditure may be placed

at their disposal."

On the 20th December 1879, Sir Joseph Hooker wrote to me that Colonel

Godwin-Austen had not been able to go to Socotra as he had mtended, and

asked me to undertake the exploration. I had at that time just taken up

the work of the Professorship of Botany in the University of Glasgow, and

could not enter upon an enterprise which would involve my being away from

Glasgow after the middle of April, and it was hardly possible to be at Socotra

before the beginning of February. I could not, therefore, hope to have more

than two months at the most for exploration. Sir Joseph Hooker was,

however, satisfied that the time would allow of my obtaining sufficient

insight into the natural history of the island to make such a raid justifiable,

and accordingly, nothing loath to be the first to unravel some of the mystery

which for so long had clung around Socotra, I agreed to start upon a rapid

pioneer expedition. There was little time to make any great preparations for

the exploration, and many things which under more leisurely conditions would

have been done had to be left undone, but having made such arrangements as

were possible, I left London on the 9th of January 1880.

How Socotra was reached and the narrative of our movements there will be

learned from the subjoined Eeport, which is taken fi'om that published in the

volume of British Association Reports for 1880.

" Report of the Committee, consisting of Mr Sclater, Dr G. Hartlaub, Sir Josejjh Hooker,

Captain F. M. Hunter, and Lieut.-Col. H. H. Godwin-Austen, appointed to take steps

for the Investigation of the Natural History of Socotra.

" Colonel Godwin-Austen having been unable to carry out his intention of going to

Socotra, the Committee were fortunate enough to obtain the services of Dr I. B. Balfour,

Professor of Botany in the University of Glasgow, for this purpose. Prof. Balfour left this

country on January 9, for Aden, and returned home on April 21. As his report of proceedings,

&c. (appended), will show, he has, considering the short time (only six weeks) that could be

devoted to the investigation of the island, and the inevitable delays and difficulties always

attending the first exploration of an unknown country, not only achieved a remarkable amount
of success, but has proved how much more rich the island is than was anticipated, and how
much is left for future explorers.

" The total expenditure of Prof Balfour on his expedition amounted to about £420.

The Committee having received £100 from this Association, and £300 from the Government
Grant Fund of the Royal Society, there remains a debt of about £20 due to Prof. Balfour.

" The Committee request that a grant of £50 may be made to them to enable them to

discharge this debt. The balance they propose to devote in aid of the publication of the

results obtained by the expedition.
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" The Committee consider that the best thanks of the Association arc due to Prof. Balfour

for having undertaken this expedition, and for the zeal and industry with which ho has carried

it through.

" The Committee consider that the best thanks of the Association are also due to Brigadier-

General Loch, C.B., Resident at Aden, Major Goodfellow, Assistant Political Agent, and

Captain Heron, of H.M.S. ' Seagull,' for the great assistance they have rendered to Prof.

Balfour on this occasion. The success of the expedition is, as Prof Balfour informs us, mainly

due to the cordial co-operation of these gentlemen.

" Referring to the report of Prof. Balfour, the Committee feel no doubt that in every

branch of science considerable results are yet to be obtained by further investigations in

Socotra, and are of opinion that a second expedition should be sunt out as soon as the necessary

facilities can be obtained."

" Report to the Socotra Committee of the British Association for the Advancement of Science

of the Proceedings of the Expedition to the Island of Socotra. By Bayley Balfour, Sc.D.,

M.B., Regius Professor of Botany, University of Glasgow, in charge of the Expedition.

" Having undertaken at the request of the Committee the work of an expedition to the

Island of Socotra, for the purpose of investigating its Natural History, I left England on

January 9, and joining the French mail steamer ' Ava ' at Marseilles, reached Aden on the 24th

of that month. I was accompanied by Alexander Scott, a gardener from the Royal Botanic

Garden, Edinburgh.
" On arrival at Aden, I met my friend Dr Hay, the Port Surgeon, to whose kindness I am

much indebted, and with his aid I was enabled to make a fair collection of the plants of Aden.

Captain F. M. Hunter, Junior Assistant Political Resident, a member of your Committee, was

not at Aden at this time, having gone to the interior a few days previously, and as he had no

prospect of returning to Aden before the expedition left for Socotra, he had left for me a letter

of instruction, giving valuable information and hints, the outcome of his personal experiences

on the island. In his ahsence Major Goodfellow, Senior Assistant Political Resident, gave me

every assistance, and the attainment of the object of the expedition is in great part due

to him.
" The official letters of recommendation to the authorities at Aden from the Home Govern-

ment, for which the Committee applied, had not reached Aden at the date of our arrival, but

having a private letter of introduction from General Strachey to Brigadier-General Loch, C.B.,

Political Resident, I presented it. General Loch very cordially sympathised with the object

of the expedition, and promoted most materially the carrying out of the work of the expedition.

In default of instructions from the- Home Government he telegraphed to the Bombay Council

a.sking for authority to aid the expedition, and received a very gratifying affirmative reply.

He then at once placed the despatch boat ' Dagmar,' of the Bombay Marine, at our disposal to

convey us to Socotra, and we were enabled to obtain from the arsenal tents and camp

implements. He also very kindly granted leave to Lieutenant Cockburn, Gth Royal Regiment,

that he might go with us to Socotra. Lieutenant Cockburn then joined the expedition, and

apart from the advantage and pleasure I derived from having him as a companion, the

excellent sketches he made will enable the Committee to judge of how great an acquisition he

was to the staff of the expedition and of the valuable services he rendered.

" The P. & O. mail steamer arriving on January 26, brought the promised official letters,

one from the India Office to the Resident, and another from the Admiralty to the Senior

Naval Officer at Aden. As a result of the latter letter. Captain Heron, of H.M.S. ' Seagull,'

called upon me on the 27th, and offered to take the expedition to Socotra in his ship. It was
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subsequently arranged, therefore, that we should go in the ' Seagull ' instead of the ' Dagmar,'

and the date of sailing was fixed for February 2.

" The intervening days were <~ xupied in obtaining stores and servants ; the latter not easy

to procure, especially a good interpreter, on account of the very high rate of pay demanded.
" All our gear was shipped on the 'Seagull' by noon on February 2, and our party—composed

of Europeans,—Lieutenant Cockburn, Alexander Scott, and myself; and natives,—interpreter,

cook, tent Lascar, general servant, and two coolies—went on board later. Captain Heron

purposed to sail that day, but the monsoon blowing strongly up the harbour a start was delayed

until next morning. On the morning of the 3rd, though the wind had not much lulled, anchor

was weighed and the ' Seagull ' steamed out of Aden harbour in the teeth of a stiff breeze. By

the afternoon we had made so little way against the wind and current, and were pitching and

rolling so greatly, that Captain Heron determined to put back and make for Aden again. The

expedition at the outset thus encountered annoying delay, for we remained in Aden harbour

until the morning of February 6, when again the ' Seagull ' left for Socotra. Heavy weather

kept us back, on this our second attempt, and it was not until the morning of the 11th that

we sighted Socotra.

" I desired to land at Hadibu, the chief village of the island, where the Sultan has his

Court ; but as much coal had been expended on the voyage, and the anchorage at Hadibu

being reported unsafe, Captain Heron deemed it advisable to anchor in Gollonsir Bay, a bay

considered the safest round the island, and at its north-west end.

" From the village sheikh we learned that the Sultan was living at his hill residence, some

miles from Hadibu. We therefore sent by messengers the letter of recommendation furnished

to us by the Aden Government. But it was not until February 16 that an answer arrived at

Gollonsir—an answer of a very satisfactory kind, allowing us to go where we pleased, and

charging the village sheikh and the people of the neighbourhood to aid us if possible. Whilst

waiting for news from the Sultan, our tents, stores, and baggage were landed from the ' Seagull,'

and our first camp was formed on the slope of a hill N.E. of the Gollonsir village, and we

entered on our work.

" The ' Seagull ' left on February 16.

" Making in the first instance Gollonsir our headquarters, we explored the adjacent country

to the S. and S.W., until the 25th inst., when we struck tents, and sending our heavy baggage

and stores by sea, started to march to Hadibu. We took four days to accomplish it, reaching

Hadibu late on the night of the 28th inst.

" Having communicated to the Sultan the fact of our arrival, he came to Hadibu on March 1,

when we had an interview.

" Establishing our depot now on the Hadibu plain, about a mile from the town, we spent

the time until the 7th inst. investigating the magnificent Haggler range of hills shutting in on

the south the Hadibu plain.

" On March 6, leaving a tent Lascar in charge of the dep6t at Hadibu, we started upon a

trip to the eastern end of the island, going eastward along the northern side and returning

westward by the southern side of the island. During this trip we reached Ras Mome, the

extreme eastern headland. Camp at Hadibu was again entered on March 18.

" As yet we had not seen much of the southern parts of the island, so on March 22 we left

Hadibu on our last excursion. Crossing the Haggler range we emerged upon the southern

shore at Nogad, traversed the coast line for some distance, and then recrossed the island, so as

to come down upon Kadhab village on the north side. We regained Hadibu on the 27th.
" March 28.—The ' Dagmar ' arrived this morning, having been sent specially for us by the

Resident. We were not sorry to see her, as our camp was now very sickly—Scott was down
with fever, one coolie had had sunstroke, and the other servants were all suffering badly from
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fever—so much so that for some time previously IkuiII}- one of thoni could work, and we had
been compelled to hire some of the Sultan's men.

"Having ship])ed our collections and gone on board >''e ' Dagmar,' she left Socotra on
March 30, and after a smooth but tediously slow passage reached Aden on April 3.

" Here on our return we experienced as much kindness as before. General and Mrs Loch
extended to me their hospitality at the Residency. Our collections were overhauled and
finally packed for transmission to Britain by the P. & O. steamer ' Deccan,' which reached

Aden early on April 10. By this steamer I also took passage, and travelling to Brindisi,

arrived iu Loudon on the 21st. Alexander Scott went by the ' Deccan' to Southampton, which
brought him to England with the collections early in May. Lieutenant Cockburn rejoined

his regiment at Aden.

" Collections of six?cimens in all branches of Natural History were made. As may be
supposed, I devoted jjarticular attention to the Botany of the island, and there are dried

specimens of between 500 and 600 species of flowering plants in the collection, besides some
Cryptogams. A certain number of specimens were brought to England alive, amongst them
being such interesting plants as the Dragon's-blood tree and the true Aloe. A misfortune

deprived me of a number of living plants, and on this wise :—Having selected the majority of

the more delicate living plants I purj^osed to bring them with me to London, as thereby

they would arrive a fortnight earlier than by going to Southampton. At Brindisi, however,

the Custom House officer seized the plants and insisted on their being taken back to the ship,

not allowing me even to book them by another steamer which would have taken them more
directly to England. Consequently the plants had to travel up to Venice and thence back to

Suez before they could be forwarded to Britain.

" Specimens of the gams produced on the island and used in commerce have been brought

home. In the zoological collections there are a few snakes and lizards, some birds, fre-shwater

fish, MoUusca, Crustacea, and Insecta of various kinds.

" Some of the land Mollusca have come to this country alive. Two living civet cats I was
bringing for the Zoological Gardens died on the way home.

" Illustrative of the geology of the island are about 500 specimens of rocks and minerals

from various localities on the island. Igneous, metamorphic, and sedimentary rocks are all

represented.

" I regret that I was unable for some time after my return to turn my attention to the

distribution of the collections for examination. I have recently, however, done so, and the

follomng gentlemen have kindly consented to examine certain groups :

—

r

Zoological.

Geological.

Botanical.

r

Birds, ....
Land shells,

Crustacea, ....
Remaining Zoological collections,

Igneous and metamorphic rocks.

Sedimentary,

Alga;, ....
Fungi, ....
Mosses and allies.

Phanerogamic and Vascular

Crj'ptogamic plants.

Mr Sclater and Dr Hartlaub.

Col. Godwin-Austen.

Prof Huxley.

Dr Giinther and Zoological staff of

British Museum.

Professor Bonney.
» *

. Dr Dickie.

. Dr M. C. Cooke.
» *

> Dr Bayley Balfour.

" The agreement made with the Committee as to the final disposition of the specimens will

be carried out, viz., the first set of specimens, zoological, to go to the British Museum ; the
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first set of specimens, botanical, to go to the collection at Kew ; a set of botanical to go to the

British Museum. The remainder will be distributed variously. The publication of results is

a matter for consideration by the Committee.
" In the foregoing report I have confined myself to a narrative of the proceedings of the

expedition. It is as yet too early to speak definitely of what the total results will be. But I

think I may safely say, from what I have learnt regarding the birds from Mr Sclater, and

regarding the land shells from Col. Godwin-Austen, as well as from what I know of the plant

collections, that the results promise to be of exceptional interest. What has been done by the

expedition is but a fragment of what there is to be accomplished. In exploring the island, I

deemed it better, considering the short time of our sojourn, rather to attempt to cover as much

ground as possible, with the view of obtaining a representative collection, than to examine in

detail a limited tract of country. By doing this, much barren land was travelled over, and

many rich and fertile spots were necessarily only superficially looked at. Especially amongst

the hills of the Haggler range are there valleys which would well repay a careful and extended

investigation. The expedition just completed ought to be considered only preliminary; I

am assured a rich harvest awaits any collector who may visit the island.

" If at any future time an expedition should be sent to the island, it would be well if the date

of its arrival were timed so that it should have the last months of one and the first months of

the following year upon the island. Our expedition reached the island too late in the year, so

that before we left the heat was so intense as to prevent our doing so much work as we desired.

Again, the inaccuracy of our knowledge of the geography of the island is a point to which the

attention of future expeditions should be directed. The chart based on Wellsted's observations

is the only available one, and that is so incomplete and incorrect as to be almost useless to

any one moving about the island.

" In conclusion, I desire to express my hearty thanks, and those of the other members of

the expedition, to the Committee for their aid. Also to General Loch, C.B.; Major Goodfellow;

Dr Hay ; Capt. Heron, E.N., and officers of H.M.S. ' Seagull,' and to the officers of the despatch-

boat ' Dagmar,' for the very kind way they one and all co-operated to make the expedition

successful."

I must take this opportunity of further saying how entirely the expedition

depended upon the assistance readily and willingly given by the India Office.

By the kind intervention of Mr Thiselton-Dyer and Sir George Birdwood, 1

was enabled to have an interview with Sir Louis Mallet, Avho cordially

interested himself in the objects of the expedition, and at once promised that

everything should be done that could contribute to the attainment of them.

His promise was amply fulfilled.

Our collections were distributed in accordance with the statement in the

Eeport above quoted, and I may add to what is mentioned there, that the

geological specimens were sent to the British Museum, and the surplus

botanical collections distributed amongst the chief herbaria on the Con-

tinent.

The list of those who have kindly examined and described our collections

from Socotra, so far as these have been published, is

—
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I'
Birds Mr Sclater and Dr Hartlaub.

I Amphisbajuians and Ophidia

Zoological. -{ Lizards,

I Land Mollusca,

l^Lepidoptera,

Geological,

Botanical.

Diatomacejp,

Alga?, .

Lichens,

Other Fungi,

-^ Muscinea?,

IIS, Dr Giinthcr.

Mr Blandford.

Lieut.-Col. Godwin-Austen.

Mr A. G. Butler.

Professor Bonney.

Mr F. Kittou.

Dr Dickie.

Dr Jean Midler.

Dr M. C. Cooke.

Mr Mitten.

Phanerogams and Vascular Cryptogams ; I am myself responsible for these,

but in several groups I have availed myself of the special knowledge of

other Botanists, and their help is acknowledged under the respective

groups.

]\Iy gratitude is clue to the above-mentioned gentlemen for their kind and

valuable assistance. The examination of the botanical collections is completed,

but I have not yet had reports upon all the zoological ones.

Our 48 days' stay on Socotra and first scientific exploration of the island

was soon followed up by a second exploration. In the spring of 1881,

Dr Eiebeck, accompanied by Drs Schweinfurth, Mantay, and Eosset, arrived

at Aden with the intention of proceeding to Socotra, At Aden they received

first intimation of our raid of the preceding spring. After a stormy passage of

•27 days from Aden in a buggalow, beating up against the north-east monsoon,

during which they made landings at three diff'erent places, Schugra, Bolhaf,

and El-Hami, upon the south coast of Arabia, the German expedition

landed at Tamarida on l(5th April, and formed a camp at a place Keregnigi,

about 800 feet up the Haghier slopes. Thence during the succeeding six weeks

excursions were made to difi"erent parts of the island, and the expedition left on

18th INIay. Thus, after an interval of nearly fifty years, Socotra was visite.l

iu two successive years by scientific expeditions.

The members of the German expedition devoted tliemselves largely to the

study of the people and language, at the same time that they collected in various

branches of natural hi.story. Their zoological collections have been worked

up by various authorities. Dr Hartlaub has examined the birds. Prof. Peters

has taken the lizards, the Crustacea fell to Prof Hilgendorf, and Dr

Taschenberg* took the insects, while upon Prof Von Martens devolved the

work of determining the land-mollusca. The collection of crania, from which

most interesting information may be expected, Avas placed in the hands of

* Prof. Taschenberg has published, I am informed by Dr Schweinfurth, under the title " Beitrage

zur Fauna der Insel Socotra," an account of the zoological results obtained by tlie German expedition,

but I have not been able to find the paper. Dr Hartlaub's and Von Marten's results are referred to on

pages xxxi and xxxiii of the Introductory Chapter.
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Prof. Welcker. Dr Sclnveinfurth investigated the botany of the island.

On learning that he was on his way to Socotra, I sent him a catalogue of

our plant-gatherings, and he was thereby, he states, enabled to give particular

attention to filling up gaps in and adding to what we had collected. With a

generosity which is pleasing as it is rare, he subsequently sent his collections

to me in England, in order that the whole flora might be worked out in one.

I have already had opportunity to express publicly my lively appreciation of

this act of friendship and self-abnegation, and I wish here to put the fact again

on record, and to say how much Dr Schweinfurth's specimens have contributed

to the satisfactory working out of the details of the flora. The value of his

collection must not be measured either by the number of the species or by

the species he found which we had not gathered. In the excellence of his

specimens and their completeness, and in the way in which they so frequently

supplemented, in flower and fruit characters, deficiencies in ours,—therein lay

the value of Schweinfurth's plants, and I cannot appraise it too highly.

The following pages are intended to give a description of the Flora of

Socotra as it is known now—the knowledge being derived from the explorations

and collections made by Dr Schweinfurth and by the members of our expedi-

tion. Specimens from the former source are indicated by " Schweinf." with

his collecting number; those from the latter by " B.C.S."—Balfour, Cockburn,

and Scott—with our collecting number. Before our expedition no plants were

known with certainty from the island save the Aloe Perryi, which Mr Baker

had described from fragmentary specimens brought by Commander Wykeham
Perry and Mr Collins ; but in course of working up our collections I have

discovered several specimens which had been previously brought from the

island, and in the descriptive portion of the flora I have noted the collector's

or sender's name. In almost every case such plants have been also found

by the later expeditions. I may tell here the history of these former

collections.

We have identified all the plants mentioned by Wellsted in his Memoir on

the Island (see page xxi), and I have referred to his description under the

several species. One plant only, Romulea purpurascens, var. edulis, which he

does not mention in his Memoir, is recorded in Kew Herbarium as having been

brought by him from the island.

A number of plants are marked as collected by " Nimmo." These belong to

a set in the Kew Herbarium, marked in Sir William Hooker's writing, " Shores

of the Red Sea." By the kind assistance of Sir Joseph Hooker, I have found,

in Sir "William Hooker's correspondence preserved at Kew, that these plants

were sent home by Mr Nimmo * from Bombay. Many of the specimens in the

* Of Mr Nimmo I have not been able to find out many particulars. He, as Prof. Oliver points out,

completed, from the 200th page, Graham's " Catalogue of Bombay Plants."
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collection were obtained from Socotra during the period of its occupation

by Indian troops (1834-39). Whenever a phmt of this collection is identical

with a Socotran one Imown from no other locality, I have had no hesitation

in assuming that the specimen was brought from Socotra; in this way several

species are taken out of the tropical African flora.

A few plants have the name ' Boivin ' attached. Louis Hyacinthe Boivin

was botanist on board the ' Duconadec,' under Captain Guilluin, during the

exploration of the east coast of Africa (1846-52), and in 1847 the ship was at

Socotra for a few days, and Boivin obtained some plants. I have only seen three

plants of his collecting, but one of them, Lagarosiphon Roxhurghii, has been

brought from Socotra by no other collector. Possibly in the herbarium at

Paris there may be more specimens of Boivin's collection.

Some of the species have the name ' Hunter ' attached. These are species

which occur in a small collection made by Captain (now Major) Hunter,

Assistant Political Eesident at Aden, who visited the island in his official

capacity in 1876, and presented to the herbarium of the Eoyal Botanic Garden,

Edinbui'gh, in 1878, by Dr George Hay, Port-Surgeon at Aden.

' Perry '

is attached to some species, and refers to plants brought by Com-

mander Wykeham Perry from Socotra in 1876 ; the chief one being the aloe

which is named after him.

' Collins ' refers to Mr James Collins, who was Curator of the Museum

of the Pharmaceutical Society, and went out many years ago, as Mr Baker

informs me, to Singapore to superintend india-rubber plantations. On his

way home he obtained the Socotran aloe.

In the introductory chapter, which is in its greater part the address

I delivered to the Society, at the invitation of the Council, on 4th July 1881,

I have briefly summarised what we know of the history, people, geology, and

zoology of the island, giving references to literature where further infor-

mation may be obtained. Upon the botanical features of the island I have

dwelt at greater length. But after all that is said what we know is but a small

portion of what there is to know. Besides the many interesting points in the

botanical, zoological, and geological features that still await investigation, there

is the fascinating problem of race and language yet to solve. Our expedition

was, as I have elsewhere said, merely a raid, during which as much informa-

tion and as large collections as possible were accumulated. My want of know-

ledge of Arabic and kindred tongues made it ditlicult for me in the time, and

with the means at my disposal, to make satisfactory inquiries into questions

which might conduce to the clearing up of the mystery that at present surrounds

the origin of the people and their speech. In the case of the German expedi-

tion, which was fortunate in being accompanied by so competent an explorer

as Dr Schweinfurth, the sojourn on the island was so short that researches

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. C
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could not be carried out to the satisfactory conclusion tliey might otherwise

have reached.

Thus it happens tliat at present in this island, over which Great Britain

has now openly tlcclared a protectoi'ate, and within but three weeks' journey

from England, there dwells a people whose origin is still involved in myth,

and of whose speech the true relations are undetermined, who, according

to received records, having attained to some degree of civilisation and em-

braced Christianity, have gone back from their advanced position to the lower

state in which we now find them, and thus present to us a feature of

exceptional interest in the history of mankind. We must probably wait for

materials for a full knowledge of the origin of the Socotrans, until explora-

tion has revealed to us something definite of the people who inhabit the

inner and hill-regions of southern Arabia ojDposite, and then too it will

probably be found that the natural-history features of Socotra possess many

more points in common with the Arabian mainland than is at present evident.

But there is now on Socotra alone a wealth of material for exploration and

investigation which would amply reward the work of another expedition; and

the island can be visited in any year and at no great expense. When the

exploration of south Arabia will be made must depend upon a variety of

circumstances. It is difiicult to get into the country, but such difficulty as

there is should not be insurmountable to a gifted Arabic scholar, and to no one

else is an exploration of the region possible. The region contains the key to

so many of the problems that puzzle us in connection with the history of the

progress of mankind, that one may hope that ere very long it will be added to

the realms which are known to us.

I must not end this Preface without expressing the great obligation I am
under to Sir Joseph Hooker and Mr Thiselton-Dyer for the privilege of

woi-king up the Socotran collections at Kew. Without this the flora could not

have been written, and I have made full use of it. I have besides to thank

Professor Oliver and his colleagues in the herbarium for the steady help and

uniform kindness with which all my applications for assistance have been met.

Dealing with a flora presenting so many peculiarities, the advantage of

consulting with them and benefiting by their experience has been fully

appreciated. To the late Mr Bentham, as well as to Sir Joseph Hooker, I am
indebted for opinions upon the new genera. Finally, to Mrs Thiselton-Dyer,

Miss Smith, and the Messrs Fitch my thanks are due for the trouble they

have taken with the drawings of what were often fragmentary specimens.

The map accompanying this flora is little more than an outline sketch
showing the line of our traverses. Haines and Wellsted's chart of the island

is very inaccurate, and of no value to any one moving about the island, so that

one of the first desiderata in connection with Socotra is an accurate survev.
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The Index to the voluiiic has been niado by Dr Schnar Schoiikind, Sub-

curator of the Fielding Herbarium, Oxford.

It is now seven years since I returned from Socotra, and some apology to

the Fellows of the Society would appear to be needed for the tardy production

of this chief result of our expedition. The examination and description of

specimens was completed so long ago as 1883, and in the spring of that year

my account of the phanerogamic vegetation of Socotra was submitted to and

accepted by the University of Edinburgh as a thesis for the degree of M.D.

By the end of 1883, as the Council of the Society is aware, the descriptive part

of the flora dealing with Dicotyledones was printed, and the remainder was in

type shortly afterwards ; but delays in connection with the production of the

plates, which I need not here further particularise, have prevented the issue,

until now, of the volume in its completed form. Late as it is, I hope its

pages will be received by the Society as not an altogether unsatisfactory record

of a brief botanical investigation of the island of Socotra.

ISAAC BAYLEY BALFOUR

Oxford, 1887.
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Geographical Position, Physical Features, and Geology. f

The island of Socotra lies off the north-east corner of Africa, in lat. 12° 19'

to 12" 42', and long. 53° 20' to 54° 30'. Its extreme length from east to west

is about 72 miles, and its breadth about 22 miles. From Cape Guardafui 140

miles, it is a little more distant from the Arabian coast (about 500 miles

from Aden), and still further away from the Indian Peninsula. It is the most

easterly elevation of land on a coral bank lying to the north-east of Africa,

upon which, between it and Cape Guardafui, other islands (Abd-al-Kuri,

Kal Farun, Samneh and Darzi—known commonly as The Brothers—and

Saboynea) of smaller size occur. On no part of this bank is the depth of

water over 200 fathoms, but between it and the African coast is a channel

reaching 500 fathoms. Around Socotra is a narrow coral reef.

The surface features of Socotra at the present time are those of a mountainous

island. The shore line on its southern aspect is, as the map shows, a tolerably

continuous one, unbroken by deep inlets or bays. On the northern side occur

a few shallow bays at the mouths of the streams, which afford the only

* For general accounts of the island of Socotra, see

—

Isaac r.ayley Balfour: On the Island of Socotra, in Keport of the British Association, 1881.

Id. : The Island of Socotra and its Eecent Revelations, in Transactions of the Koyal

Institution of Great Britain, 1883.

H. Capitaine, in L'Explorateur, vol. iii. p. 265.

Guillain: Documents sur rAfrique Orientale, Paris.

Heuglin, in Peteriuann's Mittheilungen, 1861.

F. M. Hunter: Socotra, in Bombay Gazette, May 18, 1876.

F. R, Ravenstein: The Island of Socotra, in Geographical Magazine, vol. iii. (1876), pp- 119-124,

with map.

PhU. Robinson : Socotra, the New Field for l\Iissionary and Commercial Enterprise. London,

Clowes & Son, pp. 1-12, with map.

Georg Schweinfurth: Ein Besiich auf Socotra mit der Riebeckschen Expedition. Freiburg,

i. B., 1884.

Alexander Scott: Remarks on the Natural History of Socotra. Edinburgh, 1881.

J. R. WeUsted: Memoir on the Island of Socotra, in Journal of the Royal Geographical

Society, vol. v (1835), pp. 129-229.

Also see Articles in Transactions of the Bombay Geographical Society, vols, vi., vii., xv.

t T. G. Bonney: On a Collection of Rock Specimens from Socotra, abstract in Proc. Roy. Soc,

No. 221 (1882), pp. 145-148. Id.: On a Collection of Rock Specimens from the

Island of Socotra, in PbiL Trans., 1883, pp. 273-294, with plates vi., vii.
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anchorage to be obtained around the isUmd, but no one of them is safe at all

seasons of the year. Oil all sides the hills rise with considerable abruptness

over a Avide area, forming bold jDerpendicular cliffs of several hundred feet in

height, whose base is washed by the waters of the Indian Ocean ; but at other

places they leave plains varying in bi'eadth up to as much as five miles between

their base and the shore. On the south side of the island is the largest of these

shore plains—Nogad,—which, extending nearly the whole length of the island,

is for miles covered with dunes of blown sand. On the north, plains occur

chiefly at the mouths of the streams, and are the sites of the only places which

can be called villages.

The internal hilly part of the island may be roughly and shortly described

as a wide undulating and intersected limestone plateau of an altitude averaging

1000 feet, which flanks on the west, south, and east a nucleus of granite peaks

over 4000 feet high. The whole of this hilly region is deeply cut into by

ravines and valleys. These in the rainy season are occupied by roaring torrents,

but the majority of them remain empty during the dry season. There are,

however, many perennial streams on the island, especially in the central

granitic region, where amongst the hills the most charming bubbling burns

dashing over boulders in a series of cascades, or purling gently over a pebbly

shingle, make it hard to believe that one is in such proximity to the desert

region of Arabia. Most of the perennial streams are, in the dry season, fiumaras.

The eastern end of the island is most destitute of water ; there in the dry

season are no streams, and, sjirings being rare, it is the most arid region.

In its climate Socotra conti'asts favourably with the adjacent shores of

Arabia and Africa. During the N.E. monsoon, from October to April, it is

cool. January and February are the most pleasant months. Ilain falls twice

in the year, at the changes of the monsoons, at which time the stream-courses

are filled with mighty torrents. The temperature, of course, varies much with

the altitude, and one may pass in the course of a few hours from the trojjical

heat of the shore-plains to the cool temperate air of the mountain-ranges.

The average temperature on the plains in January is said to be about 70°, but

in the hotter months is as much as 86°. On the plateaux the temperature

often goes down at night to 52°. The higher peaks are, at least in the

cold season, frequently enshrouded in mists, and at night heavy dews fall.

The hills are healthy ; but on the plains, especially at the changes of monsoons,

fever is prevalent.

The fundamental rocks of Socotra are gneisses, both hornblendic and

granitoid, belonging, like those of north-west Scotland and of north-east

America, to the earliest archeean age. These crop out on the hiU slopes and in

the valleys, but do not as a rule form the exposed higher parts of the island.

Through this fundamental mass cut felspathic granites of varying texture and
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containing little besides quartz and felspai* Avhich form tlic central nucleus of

fantastic peaks, the highest part of tlie island. Cutting through both the fore-

mentioned series we have other granitic rocks, such as niinette, felsite, rhyolite,

and also basalt and diorites, in many places forming large dykes, and in others

extensive lava-flows. The centres of ejection of these rocks we were not

able to determine, and possibly many of them, as in the case of the tertiary

volcanic rocks of east Hindostan, have been discharged, not from cones, but as

outflows from fissures. Towards the south-east end of the island they are found

in greatest abundance, and there they exhibit a very fluidal character. Tlie date

of the eruption of these rocks was certainly pre-miocene. An indurated shale

(argillite) is found in some localities, notably on Hadibu plain, and with it a

little sandstone of uncertain date, but probably representing the well-known

Nubian sandstone of carboniferous age. Over all comes a capping of limestone,

forming plateaux over wide areas, rising in abrupt cliffs two or three hundred

feet high. It is generally of a yellowish or Vv-hitish colour, compact, and some-

times slightly dolomitised. It contains numerous Foraminifera, which prove

it to be probably of middle tertiary age, or rather later than that of Sinai and

the Arabian shores of the Red Sea. The surface of the limestone over

extensive districts is rotted and broken into a jagged surface, over which

progression is by no means easy, whilst at other spots it forms broad smooth

slabs. Subsequent to the laying down of the limestone there occurred further

volcanic disturbance, and the limestone is cut through by dykes of basalt and

compact trachyte of late tertiary age.

"We have in Socotra, it seems to me," writes Prof Bonney, from whose

account of our collections I have derived the information just given, " evidence of

rocks of an immense, and a land surface of a very great, antiquity. Excepting this

argillite of uncertain age and limited extent, and perhaps some sandstone (also

local), there is no evidence in the specimens before me to show that this island

was submerged during any part of the paheozoic or mesozoic period. During

the kainozoic it undoubtedly shared in the downward movement which affected

so large a portion of the globe in and about the north African and Mid-

Asiatic districts ; but I should infer that the invasion of the sea commenced

much earlier in the Sinaitic peninsula, and think it possible that the topmost

peaks of the Haghier mountains were at no time wholly submerged. As it

again rose from the waves, perhaps being for a while connected with the

African continent, the meteoric forces resumed their work of sculpture, and the

waves began their work of insulation. Since then the fauna and flora have

undergone their own modifications, but in the Haghier hills we have probably

a fragment of a continental area of great antiquity, and of a land surface wliich

may have been an ' ark of refuge ' to a terrestrial fauna and flora from one of

the very earliest periods of this world's history."
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The soil resulting from such petrological conditions is correspondingly

varied, correlated with which is a varying character in vegetation and scenery.

In the valleys on the banks of the streams, especially in the granitic region,

a deep rich red soil is found, and where there is water perennially it is covered

by a luxuriant growth. As the limestone com^Doses the greater part of its

superficies, the plateau appears barren. Where, however, the limestone has

rotted, a series of nooks and crevices occur, in which, where a soil has collected,

an Aloe, KalancJioe, or other succulent finds a congenial habitat. But upon the

limestone plateau, especially at the eastern and western ends of the island,

occur depi'essious varying in width from some hundred yards up to a mile or

more, girt on every side by a cavernous limestone-cliff, with perhaps a narrow

outlet through it at one or more points ; these, which have all the appearance

of lagoons, or at least of enclosed water-basins, are floored now by a rich red

soil on which a crop of coarse grass, small herbs, and low trees vegetates. On
the shore-plains the soil is light and sandy.

History, Government, and People.*

Socotra was known to Europeans at an early period under the name of

Dioscoris or Dioscorida. This name was apparently applied at first, not to the

one island we now know as Socotra, but to the whole archipelago of which it is

a member. But possibly there is an old reference to the island under another

name. On the Deir-el-Bahari monument at Thebes, erected by Queen Hatasou

in the eighteenth dynasty, there are representations showing the commissioner of

the queen going over the sea to the country of ' Poun ' and of ' To Nuter,' and

bringing back therefrom amongst other things plants bearing ' Ana,' which is

shown as a aum-resin in the form of tears on the stems of small trees. Mariette

has identified the land of Poun—Pliny's country of the Troglodytes—witii

Somali-land, the name being preserved in the modern Bennah, and the To

Nuter of the inscription is, in his opinion, the Sacred Islands of Pliny, and the

modern archipelago including Socotra.

The author of the Periplus of the Erythreau Sea refers to Socotra as a

desolate island inhabited by a mixed population of Arabs, Indians, and

Greeks, all speaking Greek, who had come thither in search of grain, and

carried on a trade with the west coast of India and with Mokha. The island

is frequently mentioned by the early Arab geographers, who account for the

Greek population by the story, which Colonel Yule considers a myth, that

Alexander the Great, acting on the advice of Aristotle, settled an Ionian

colony there, in order to cultivate the aloe. They further state that the

* See, besides general accounts mentioned in note on page xxi :

—

Georg Schweinfurth : Das Volk von Socotra, in Unsere Zeit., 1883, pp. 657-669.

r. M. Hunter: Notes on Socotra, in Journal of the Anthropological Institute, vii. (1877),

pp. 364-372.
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Greeks ami other inhabitants were converted to Christianity, and that clergy

from Persia regularly visited the island. The population at this time, a few

centuries after the Christian era, is put down by some at as much as 10,000,

the majority of whom are described as Nestorian Christians and pirates.

In the time of Marco Polo, towards the end of the thirteenth century, the

island was a metropolitan see of the Nestorian Church. Many ships visited

the island, all vessels for Aden touching there, and the trade was mainly in

ambergris, cotton stuffs, and salt fish. The people had the reputation of bcino-

enchanters, able at will to raise the wind, to bring back ships, and to pi'oduce

storms and disasters.

Although so mixed a population lived on Socotra, yet from the earliest

times it appears to have been under the rule of the Mahri tribe, dwelling on

the opposite coast of Arabia, Avhose sultan or sheikh lived at Keshin.

In 1503 Fernandez Pereira discovered it for the Portuguese, at which time

an Arab sheikh lived in a fort at Zoko (modern Suk), then the capital of the

island ; but it was not until 1 507 that Tristan da Cunha and Albuquerque captured

the island for the Portuguese. After four years' occupancy the Portuguese

retired from the island, leaving abundant traces of their presence. The remains

of a fort on Hadibu plain, and at various places on the south and south-west

sides of the island, are most substantial ruins. Their influence is possibly also

seen in such names of places as Derafonta and in Feraigey one of the ruined

forts ; indeed the dialect of Socotra, it is thought by some, may owe part of its

peculiarity to a Portuguese basis. At the present time a large section of the

inhabitants of the hill-region of the island claim direct descent from the

Portuguese. About the date of the Portuguese occupancy the character of

Christianity had somewhat changed, and the doctrines of the Jacobite sect

were professed.

The evacuation of the island by the Portuguese allowed a return of the

Sultau of Keshin, and in his hands it has ever since remained, with the exception

of a short occupancy on three several occasions by a foreign race—in 1538 by

the Turks, in 1800 by the Wahabl^ees, and by the British from 1835 to 1839.

Although the ships of the East India Company frequently called at the

island during the seventeenth century,—some meeting with a friendly reception,

others finding the reverse,—and carried on a small trade in aloes and dragon's-

blood, it was not until the year 1800 that affiiirs in the East directed the

attention of the British Government to Socotra as a desirable possession, and

the commander of the naval station in that region was directed to seize it.

This was not done, and it was only the necessity for a coaling station that

induced the Indian Government in 1834 to survey the island. This was

accomplished by Captain Haines and Lieutenant Wellsted, and the result of

the survey being satisfactory, the Government attempted to buy the island, but
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failing to do so it was seized in 1835 by Indian troops, who formed an encamp-

ment on Hadibu plain, the trenches around which are still visible. The occu-

pation was of short duration. Aden having been taken in 1839, and being

more suitable as a coaling depot, Socotra was abandoned.

The exploration of the island by Wellsted supplied us with the first and

indeed until now only detailed account of the island, its people, and produc-

tions ; the only available chart at present is the one made during this explora-

tion, and it is most imperfect.

After its abandonment by the British in 1839 there are few records of

Europeans visiting the island. In 1847 the French exploring brig, " Duconadic,"

under Captain Guillain, and with the French collector Boivin on board, touched

at the island for a few days ; but except for an occasional shipwreck bringing

it into notice, one reads nothing about the island until 1876, when a prospect

of its being occupied by another European nation caused the British Govern-

ment to turn attention to Socotra, with the result that in that year a treaty

was concluded with the Sultan, by which he binds himself, and his heirs and

successors, " amongst other things, to protect any vessel, foreign or British,

with the crew, passengers, and cargo, that may be wrecked on the island of

Socotra or its dependencies, and he receives an annual stipend of 360 dollars

for this."* The "other things," it is understood, include a promise never to

cede Socotra to a foreign power, or to allow a settlement on it without consent

of the British Government. Thus the Sultan is a feudatory of Britain.

The attention of naturalists had long been directed to Socotra as a field for

investigation whence rich results might be obtained, and Major Hunter, who
visited the island in connection with the concluding of the treaty just

mentioned, brought back such encouraging accounts, that Dr Sclater in 1878

laid the matter before the British Association for the Advancement of Science,

as is mentioned in the Preface, and eventually I was intrusted with the

scientific exploration of Socotra. A year later, Dr Riebeck, ignorant of our

expedition, arranged for and carried out another expedition to the island,

particulars of which will also be found in the Preface.

The government of Socotra is in the hands of the Sultan of Keshin and

Socotra. At present two brothers are joint Sultans, and one lives at Keshin,

the other resides in Socotra. They are nephews of the one who, in 1834,

refused to sell the island to the British. The Sultan has complete sway in

Socotra. He has a residence on Gharriah plain, at the base of the Haghier

hills, and has also a palace in Tamarida, where he dispenses justice. Under
him, each of the large villages has its sheikh or head, and the island is divided

into four sections, each of which is in charge of a ranger. The Sultan alone

* F. M. Hunter : An account of the British Settlement of Aden in Arabia. London, Triibner and
Co., 1877, p. 158.
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lias power to inflict punishment. In e<ach section the hind is let out to the

various tribes of Bedouins, both for pasture and for the collection of gum,

payment therefor being made in ghi. The Sultan reserves for himself one

portion of land for the collection of dragon's-blood.

The trade of the island at present is small, ghi being the chief export. It

is carried on by buggalows from the Arabian coast. Major Hunter* says

—

"These arrive in the first months of the year with coffee, rice, and other articles,

which they exchange for ghi, aloes, orchella weed, &c., which they take to

Zanzibar, and, on their return, they bx'ing coco-nut, bombe, and American piece-

goods. They dispose of as many of these as possible, and take outwards ghi,

aloes, dragon's-blood, blankets, &c., and return to Arabia. Pearl-fishers from

the Persian Gulf at times visit the island and dispose of their pearls. The
Sultan takes tithe of all exports. From ghi his revenue is about 500$, aloes bring

him 250$, edah gives 80$, and other sources bring it up to 1000$ a year, which

with his stipend of 360$ from the British, makes him a comparatively rich man
in this region."

The extent of the population it is impossible to estimate, as so many people

live in caves, and one only occasionally comes across the wandering inhabitants

of the hill region. The numljer has been set down as low as 4000 and as high

as 10,000.

In speaking of the people, the dwellers on the shore must be distinguished

from those on the hills. The former, who are a mixed population of Arabs,

Indians, and Africans of various tribes, live in small villages. Of these the

chief one is Tamarida, on the extensive Hadibu plain at the base of the

Haghier range of hills. It is the capital of the island, and consists of a number
of stone-and-lime houses, of the ordinary construction seen in Arabia, all

plastered outside of a dazzling white, and surrounding a large one, which is the

Sultan's palace. Around the town is a dense date-grove. There is a mosque

and Avell-filled cemetery in the centre of the town. The number of inhabitants

is set down at about 400. Kadhab is another village, lying on a sandy spit

east from Tamarida. The houses hero are of the same character as at Tamarida,

and there is a mosque. Gollonsir, at the west end, is a j^onal settlement, and

has but few houses. Formerly, the capital of the island was Suk, at the east

edge of the Hadibu plain, but it was destroyed. There are numerous small

villages all along the coast line, but tlie three mentioned are the chief.

The chief occupation of the residents in these villages is fishing. They

cultivate small tracts of ground near their houses, but are, as a rule, idle. The

population too is somewhat changing, many going off in trading buggalows to

Zanzibar or the Arabian coast.

* I am indebted to Major Uunter's Manuscript .Journal, wliioh he very kindly placed at my
disposal, for the information which is quoted from him.
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The inhabitants of the hills, ' Bedouins,' as they are called, are very different

people. They are regarded as the aborigines of the island, the true Socotrans,

and alone possess any great interest ethnologically. They are mostly troglo-

dytes, but here and there live in small huts, with stone-and-lime Vi^alls and

roofed with date-palm leaves. They are a most peaceable race of people, and

are divided into numerous families belonging to a few principal tribes. A
study of these tribes would well repay the time and trouble spent upon it.

Major Hunter says :
—

" The ' Karshin,' who inhabit the western end of the

island, claim to be descendants from the Portuguese. The ' Momi,' Avho reside

in the eastern end of the island, are said to trace descent from the aborigines

and the Abyssinians ; whilst the ' Camahane,' who live in Haghier and tlie hills

above the Hadibu plain, claim to arise from the intermarriage of the abo-

rigines with the Mahri Ai'abs from the opposite coast. Whatever be their

origin, certain is it that the hill-people have a very distinct appearance.

Many of them are tall and finely made, the men with broad shoulders, lean

flanks, and stout legs, reminding one very forcibly of the European build.

Thin-lipped and straight-featured, they have straight black hair. The women

are many of them very good-looking, somewhat resembling gipsies, but they

have rather large hands and feet."

Schweinfurth, like Vicenzo in the seventeenth century, recognises two races in

these hill-people,—a darker with curly hair, and a lighter one with straight hair.

In addition he finds an apparently Semitic type, which he thinks may be traced

to a Greek source, characterised by small head, with long nose and thick lips,

straight hair and lean limbs. The Socotran is generally, he says, of average

height and size, M'ith a quick intelligent eye, and of quite a diff'erent type from that

of the Somali, Galla, Abyssinian, south Arabian, and coast Indian. From the

little known of the Mahri and Qara tribes which inhabit the hill region of middle

south Arabia opposite, Schweinfurth is inclined to consider the Socotran as

resembling them most nearly.

The men wear a loin-cloth, one end of which is commonly thrown over the

shoulder, usiially with a knife stuck in the waist, and they invariably carry a

stick. The woman have the ordinary Arab blue skirt, in most cases kilted at

the knees and confined round the waist by a girdle. In some cases, however,

they improvise a petticoat of the coarse blankets they themselves weave, and

wear on the upper part of the body a loose tunic with short sleeves. They go

unveiled. The women Avear the hair done up in two plaits which hang down
their back, but in front the hair is cut to form a short fringe on the forehead.

Their ornaments are few. The men often wear an armlet of silver. The women
have necklets of amber, glass beads, dragon's-blood tears, or in some cases

rupees, and have also the ordinary Arab silver armlet and ear-rings.

The occupation of these people is chiefly pastoral. Their herds and flocks
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are extensive. From the milk tlicy make quantities of ghi by a simple process

of churning—merely continuous jerking of the skin-mussocks—and they sell it

to the Arabs of the coast, or exchange it for rice, dates, or other necessaries.

They collect also dragon's-blood and aloes, but the latter oidy in great amount

when pasturage fails them. The Avomen spin a coarse thread from the sheep's

wool, wjiich they weave into blankets.

Old voyagers speak of horses being used, but there are none now. The cattle

are small, and have no hump. Immense herds are found at the eastern end of

the island. The sheep are all fleeced, but there arc none of the Berbera kind.

Of goats there are some in a wild condition. The camels are much smaller

than those at Aden and elsewhere in Arabia, and are able to climb like goats

;

many are kept for milking. Asses roam wild in herds all over the island.

Of plants cultivated on the island the most important is the date-palm.

Every stream on the island is lined by groves of them, and the fruit is used,

both ripe and unripe. Melons are grown, as also small onions. Little cereal

culture is indulged in. Here and there on the hills beside a stream, a small

enclosure of ' bombe ' (jowari) may be seen, but the inhabitants are too lazy

to cultivate to any extent, the watering I'equiring too much labour. Only in

one spot did we observe an attempt at irrigation.

The hill-people live very miserably. Milk forms a large portion of their

diet. Bombe is used when grown. Rice is obtained from the coast Arabs.

Date is a staple of food. On great occasions a sheep or a kid is killed.

The furnishing of their dwellings is very meagre. Blankets are their

couches. Goat-skin mussocks are used for water and milk. They have also

earthenware pots, moulded by the hand out of the clays and lime of adjacent

rocks.

Their language is peculiar. IMajor Hunter says of it
—" I could trace no

affinity to any of the languages of the neighbouring coasts. It sounds a little like

Ki-swahili, but not so soft. It is not Mahri, for the Sultan said it in no way
resembled it. The sound is not so guttural as Arabic, and seems to require

less effort in enunciation." Schweinfurth, on the other hand, noting the many
foreign elements the language contains, especially in the names of plants and

animals, many of which have a thoroughly Greek sound, says that it resembles

the Mahri dialect, and that a comparison of the vocabulary he made of Socotran

words with the results of Von Maltzalin's study of Mahri shows analogies.

"Religion .sits lightly on a Bedouin. All are Mu.ssulmen, but they only

pray when they have an audience, and even in the very act of prostration

they will turn round and join in the conversation, and again continue their

devotions until the requisite outward observances have been completed."

The fact that the Wahabbees visited the island accounts probably for

the absence of the many churches, or traces of them, said to exist in ancient
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times on the island. Wellsted observed some ruins, believed to be of a cliurcli.

Tiiere are, however, still evident the ruined forts of the Portuguese. The

larc^est of these is at Feraigey. No written records have been found
;
possibly

such would disappear along with the churches. Wellsted speaks of inscrip-

tions on the rocks being visible. None of these were seen by us. But on

the Kadhab plain there occurs a broad slab of limestone, about 50 yards long

by 25 to 30 yards broad, whereon numerous hieroglyphics are cut. The

figures are not in line, and they lie at all angles to one another and at varying

distances. Some resemble foot-imprints, others distinctly represent a camel,

or are like St Andrew's cross; Schweinfurth traced in some of them combina-

tions of Greek characters.

Zoology.

Of zoological features one of the most striking is the paucity of indigenous

mammals. The antelopes and rodents of the adjacent continents are absent

from Socotra, and there are but two mammals indigenous : a bat—of which,

unfortunately, we did not obtain a specimen—and a civet cat, a type widely

dispersed in south Asia and tropical Africa. Rats and mice occur in the

villages, but are probably introduced. Birds are plentiful, so are lizards, and

there are some snakes. The rivers are stocked with fish, and in them crabs

are also found in abundance. Land-mollusca are, as might be expected,

frequent, and the whole island teems with insect life.

Considerable interest attached to an investigation of the avifauna of

Socotra. It is well known that in several Indian Ocean islands, large so-called

wingless birds formerly existed, several of which have become extinct Avithin

recent historical time. The Epiornis of ]\Iadagascar, the Dodo of Mauritius,

the Solitaire of Rodriguez are examjDles. Vague rumours credited Socotra

with the possession of a didine bird of like character ; Wellsted in his account

of the island speaks of it as a cassowari. Of such a bird no traces exist at

present, nor could any legendary reference to such a bird be discovered.

As at present known, the avifauna includes forty-three species. On the

shores we find gulls and herons, on the streams wild-duck and plovers ; the

date-groves are tenanted by doves and pigeons ; whilst all over the island

weaver birds, chats, shrikes, sunbirds, and sparrows abound. Cuckoos and

falcons are occasionally met Avith, whilst in the vicinity of habitations the

scavenger-hawk of the East and a carrion crow are ready to perform their

oftices. A few quail occur on the plains. All the birds except the Passeres,

Picariese, and Columbse, are of wide distribution. The Passeres are the most

numerous of all, and include seven species not known from other regions, and

two of these belong to a new type of sparrow

—

Rhynchostruthus—characterised

by the massive form of its bill. The sunbird, as might be expected, is new,
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and is of interest from having no metallic colouring on its plumage. A small

lark on the plains has a peculiar plaintive note, but the song-bird of the island

is a new starling, its melody equalling that of a thrush.

Mr Sclater and Dr Haitlaub,* writing about our collection of 36 species

—

which it may be noted in passing was added to by seven species by the German

expedition, one of the si)ecies brought being a second one of the new genus

Ji/ii/)ic/io.<tnit/iits—say: "The collection shows at once that, so for as one can

judge of it by its birds, Socotra, as might have been anticipated, belongs to the

same fauna as north-eastern Africa. The island has, however, been suffi-

ciently long separated from Cape Guardafui to allow of a certain number of

species becoming differentiated, unless indeed, as is not improbable, these

shall be hereafter found to exist also in Somali-land, the ornithology of which is

still very imperfectly known to us. Our impression is, that Rhyncliostrutlius

will yet be found on Cape Guardafui."

The Amphisbpenians and snakes of Socotra, though few in number, are of

considerable interest. Dr Giinther writest—"We might have expected, from the

geographical position of Socotra, that the species would show a close affinity

to, if not identity with, those of the nearest portion of the mainland of Africa
;

but, in fact, this affinity is overbalanced by that to the Arabian fauna, at least

so far as the few species enumerated here are concerned. The most singular

fact is, that three out of the four species seem to be peculiar to the island, two

being so much differentiated as to deserve generic distinction.

1. The Amphisbfena belongs to a distinct genus, the nearest allies of which

inhabit eastern and western tropical Africa.

2. The Coronelline snake, Diti/pop/iis, belongs to a distinct genus, apparently

approaching the Circum-Mediteri-anean Tachymenis vivax.

3. The Socotran species of the Circum-Mediterranean or central Asiatic

genus Zamenis is most nearly allied to the Arabian Z. elegantissimus.

4. Finally, the viper of Socotra is identical with a species hitherto found in

Arabia and on the shores of the Dead Sea."

Of the lizards ten species are known from Socotra. Six of these, dis-

covered by our expedition and examined by Mr Blandford, J yielded three

new species, and of the three known forms one is found at Muscat and at

Bushire in the Persian Gulf, another is a Senegal and north Abyssinia form,

and the third is reported from Madagascar.

* P. L. Sclater and G. Hartlaub : On the Birds collected in Socotra by Prof. I. B. Balfour, in Proc

Zool. Soc, January 18, 1881, pp. 165-17.5, with plates xv.-xvii. Dr Hartlaub's account of the

birds collected by the German expedition will be found in Proc. ZooL Soc, London, 1881, p. 95.3.

t A. Giinther: Description of the Amphisbaenians and Ophidians collected by Prof. I. Bayley Balfour

in the Island of Socotra, in Proc. Zool. Soc, April 5, 1881, pp. 441-463, with plates xl. and xli.

X W. T. Blandford : Notes on the Lizards collected in Socotra by Prof. I. Bayley Balfour, in

Proc. Zool. Soc, April 5, 1881, pp. 464-469, with plate xlii.
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Great interest always attaches to the hind and fresh-water molhisca of a

large and ancient island, and in this feature Socotra is not disappointing.

Lieut.-Col. Godwin-Austen records forty-eight species in our gathering from

Socotra, and of these a large portion are endemic. Amongst the land-shells

some of the genera have very instructive distribution. Thus Otopoma is

restricted to the east African islands and Arabia ; Lithidion has the same area,

but extends to India; Cydotopsis is represented outside Socotra only in India

and the Seychelles ; whilst Tropidophora is known from Madagascar alone.

Writing of the land-shells, Lieut.-Col. Godwin-Austen says •^'—"Judging from

the land-molluscan fauna of Socotra, there is strong evidence that the island was

once directly connected with Madagascar to the south. We know the great

antiquity of that island; and it is not unreasonable to suj^pose that in Socotra,

the Seychelles, Madagascar, and Rodriguez, we have the remnants of a very

ancient more advanced coast line on this western side of the Indian Ocean,

which line of elevation was probably continuous through Arabia towards the

north. With an equally advanced coast on the Indian side, the Ai'abian Sea

would, under these conditions, have formed either a great delta, or narrow arm

of the sea, into which the line of the Indus and Euphrates drained. Such

conditions would have admitted of the extension of species from one side to

the other, which the later and more extensive depression of the area, as shown

in Scinde, afterwards more completely shut off."

And again he says,t when dealing with the fresh-water moUusca,—"The
fresh-water shells we have before us have certainly more of an Indian character

than an African one ; and, again, as I pointed out in a previous paper, they

extend to Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands to the south. In fact, the

only species in the present series that has an African habitat is the extremely

wide-spread Melania tuherculata. Planorhis cockburni may be also African

;

but it is a form of a group of that genus which has a greatly extended range

in time and area. It seems remarkable that four fresh-water shells of common
and abundant Indian species, only one hitherto known from Africa should be

found isolated in Socotra ; and this, I think, is another point in evidence of

the area of the Arabian Sea as far south as a line joining Madagascar and

Ceylon having been once, to a great extent, dry land, receiving the drainage of

the surrounding mountain-ranges, of which Socotra formed a portion of the

western watershed and the limit of its fresh-water fauna, this watershed being

then continuous with the Jebel Yafai and the highlands of Arabia."

* H. H. Godwin-Austen : On the Land-Shells of the Island of Socotra, collected by Prof. Bayley

Balfour,—Part I. Cydostomacea', iu Proc. Zool. Soc, Feb. 1, 1881, pp. 351-258, with plates xxvii.

and xxviii. ; and Part II. Helicacea, in Proc. Zool. Soc, June 21, 1881, pp. 802-812, with plates

Ixviii. and Ixix.

t H. H. Godwin-Austen : On the Fresh-water Shells of the Island of Socotra, collected by Prof.

Bayley Balfour, in Proc. Zool. Soc, January 16, 1883, pp. 2-8, with plates i. and ii.
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Prof. Von Martens,* who worked out the land-moUusca collected by the

German Expedition, questions the identifications upon Avhich Godwin-Austen

bases his view of the connection of Socotra with Madagascar. Upon this

Godwin-Austen remarks (I.e., p. 3) :
— " Herr Von Martens, the recorder of

the moUuscan portion of the Zoological Record for 1881, does not quite agree

with me in connecting Socotra with Madagascar, considering the species I

placed in Tropidop/tora to belong rather to Litltidion. On looking again at

these shells, the form of the operculum of T. socotrana is certainly similar

to that of Otopoma; but that of Lithidion is nearer to Cijdotopsis and

Trojndophora (Arabia and Socotra)."

In speaking of the Lepidoptera collected by us on Socotra, Mr A. G.

Butler t points out that the twenty-four specimens are " referable to thirteen

species, of which eleven are Khopalocera ; seven of the species are new to

science. Of the known foi'ms in this series one is cosmopolitan, two are found in

Europe, Asia, and Africa, one throughout Africa, one in south-west Africa and

Abyssinia, and one (with trifling differences) in south Africa. Of the new

forms five are allied to previously recorded types from the following localities :

—

one from the Comoro Islands, one from south-west Africa, one from Zanzibar,

and two from Arabia. Without the help of these last two, it would therefore

be impossible for any one not acquainted with it to guess at the locality from

which this collection had been obtained."

We have not a sufficiently extensive knowledge of the fauna of Socotra or

of that of the adjoining mainlands to enable us with advantage to discuss in

detail the affinities. It is probable that there is a considerable endemic

element, and what we do know indicates in some groups strong north-eastAfrican

connections, in others relations with the faunas of other islands in the Indian

Ocean ; whilst in other groups a preponderance of Arabian and south-

west Asiatic forms is visible, as well as a distinct strain of Indian and

Eastern resemblances.

Vegetation and Flora.

The vegetation of Socotra varies greatly in aspect with the character of the

rocks. Starting from the shore one finds no representative of a marine phanero-

gamic vegetation, although in the stagnant brackish waters at the mouths of the

streams naiads occur. The coast is not favourable for seaweeds, being too

shingly and sandy.

* E. von Martens : Land Schnecken von Sokotra, in Nachrichtsbl. d. deutsch. Malekol. Gesellschaft,

No. 10 (1881);— Id. : Jlollusken von Sokotra, Couchologischo Mittheilungcn, Bil. ii. pp. 140-152,

tt. 28-29.

t A. G. Butler : On the Lepidoptera collected in Socotra, by Prof. I. B. Balfour, in Proc. Zool.

Soc, January 18, 1881, pp. 175-180, with plate xviii.
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On the dry sandy plains the vegetation typical of the desert regions on the

mainland reigns. We have, for example, dwarfed undershrubs, with hard woody

short stems and densely-set short branches, often quite white with down and

hairs, and ending frequently in hard spinose points, such a,s Breweriafastigiata,

Indigo/era intricata, Newacanthus aculeatus, Ochradenus baccatus, Pulicaria

stephanocarpa ; or herbs Avith hard-wooded stock deeiDly rooting and with main

branches gnarled and clustered iu masses on the surface of the ground, from

which perhaps a few long twigs shoot up stiff and erect, or straggle over the

adjoining soil, as in Indtgofera nephrocarpa, species of Heliotropium, Lavandula

Nimmoi, Diceratella incana, Farsetia longisiliqua, Barleria tetracantha, and

othei-s ; or undershrubs or herbs with prickles or sjDikes of some kind, as in

Capparis sptnosa, Fagonia cretica, Bahamodendron Miikul, Crotalaria spinosa,

Acacia socotrana, Lycium europceum, Blepharis spiculifolia, Barleria tetracantha,

Neuracanthus acideatus and N. capitatus, Lasiocarys sp>iculifolia, Asparagus

africanus, and others ; or fleshy plants with foliage scarcely developed, or itself

fleshy, as in Capparis aphylla, Vitis suhaphylla, Statice axillai-is and S. cylindri-

folia, Socotora aphylla, Boucerosia sp. ; or wiry annuals, such as Cleome tenella,

Silena apetala, Liniim gallicum, Polycarpcea sp., Linaria hastata, Oldenlandia sp.

Aromatic odours are a marked feature in many plants, as in Plectranthus

sp., Lavandula Nimmoi, Balsamodendron sp., Cleome sp., and others ; and also the

occurrence of gums and gum-resins, which in some cases appear as natural

exudations in the form of tears, as in Acacia socotrana, Jatropha unicostata.

Euphorbia obcordata, Balsamodendron sp., Dorstenia gigas. Over all, and giving

quite a character to the whole landscape, is the glaucous-grey colour, due either

to a waxy bloom on the more leathery and fleshy forms, as Mwrua angolensis,

Vitis subaphylla, Osyris arborea, Vogelia pendida, and others, or to the more

common presence of a hairy covering of some kind. Quite the larger number

of the plants have such clothing, and thus the vegetation is characteristic of

desert regions. The flora of these tracts is that of the Arabo-Saharan district,

such genera abounding as Farsetia, Cleome, Fagonia, Corchorus, Heliotropium,

Indigofera, Crotalaria, Breweria, Bahamodendron, Anticharis, and others. The

efi'ect of the plain (desert) -climate and conditions upon the habit of plants is

particularly well exemplified in some species upon the island which are found

growing both on the plains, and also on localities upon the hills in circumstances

of a less rigorous character, for example, in Vernonia Cockburniana, Aerua
microphylla, Lavandula Nimmoi, Dirichletia obovata, Placopoda virgata, and

others ; in the former position they have the characteristic desert-type, in the

latter they lose the hardness in their wood, and the gnarled feature of the

branches also disappears, flexible twigs, with large and delicate leaves, tend

to develop, and glaucousness lessens.

Leaving the plains, and passing to the hill-slopes and valleys, plant-life is
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more vigorous, but iu no place sufficieutly so to call for the designation of forest,

nor is there anything in the way of fine timber. But in the valleys, wherever

there is any degree of moisture, small trees of some 20 to 25 feet, with smaller

shrubs jiacked so densely as to exclude the light from above, linked together by

ftvi'-reacliing liancs, and underlain by a thick under-scrub of fern and herb,

make an almost impenetrable thicket, and produce a verdure quite tropical in

its luxuriance. In this district the flora is of a tropical old-world type, having

representatives of such genera as Elwocarpus, Grewia, Bosivellia, Ormocarjmm,
Dirichh'tia, Mnssa'nda, Sideroxiilon, Euclea, Jasminmn, Secamone, Povana,

Ortliosiphoii, Clerodendnm, Lasiosiphou, and various genera of Acanthaceai.

Once out of the valleys and upon the plateaux the scene is essentially

diff'erent. Wide barren stretches of grey limestone, or undulating praiiie-like

downs, extend on every side unrelieved, save by an isolated Draccena, or tree-

euphorbia of stift' erect habit, looking like the remnant of the vegetation of

of some old geological epoch, or where a lake-like depression, with its brown
earth sparingly coated with green herbage, often of rank luxuriance, intervenes.

And when we reach the higher altitudes on the granitic range, the vce-
tation impresses one at once with its sub-temperate character. The arborescent

type has almost entirely disappeared. Shrubby composites, such as species of

Fsiadia, Phichea, and Euryops, and succulent forms of Senecio are found, also

crowds of Helichrijiium many of them strongly aromatic, and scenting the air

under the stimulating sun-rays ; and quaint types, such as those of Thamnosma,
Xira/rrf/iamitos, (Iraderia, Cephcdocroton, Cocachis Balfoiirii, and others, are

frequent ; twiggy narrow-leaved herbs form a dense deep carpet on the soil,

interrupted here and there by a protruding lichen-covered boulder, and for all

the world like the covering of heather on a northei-n moor ; whilst within the

shade of the boulders, or in the moisture of the overhanging cliffs in the

ravines, bright green herbs, such as species of Galium and Gypi?opMla, nestle

in beds of liverwort and moss.

The flora, as we know it, is a j^retty extensive one, much moie so than was
anticipated. It comprises 828 species, and of these 575 are Phanerogams and
253 are Cryptogams.

Of the 575 Phanerogams, the ten following plants, which had been evidently

planted where they were found or were only recent escapes from cultivation

in the vicinity of habitations, may be deducted from the total before making
a further analysis, viz., Gfrni/piam harhadense, Ruta f/raveolens, Citn/a Auran-
tium, Indigo/era tinctoria, Tamarindus indica, Fceniadxim vuhjarc, Ociinum
canum, Ricinus co/nmunis, Phmiix dacti/lifera, Borassusflahelliformh. Anion "st

the remaining 565 species of Phanerogams are many which are undoubted
introductions and weeds of cultivation ; but as they are to a greater or less

degTee established on the island, and may in time form important constituents
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of the vegetation, I do not exclude them from the total for analysis. In the

descriptive flora which follows, all plants introduced as well as indigenous which

were found are recorded. The following table indicates the distribution of

Socotran plants amongst the several groups of the vegetable kingdom :

—

Table showing the general composition of the flora of Socotra.
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is it alone in its swollen gouty stem. In Adenium irmltijiorum and Dorstenia

gigas it finds fitting companions in its weirdness. Cocculus Balfourii is another

plant which in habit vies with the preceding in peculiarity. In place of the

twining liancs of most species of the genus, we find here an erect hard-Avooded

undcrshrub, with branches ending in spines, and bearing hard spinose cladodes.

In J'u/iica protopiinicn we have a plant which in interest surpasses most of

the others in the flora,—a pomegranate with a single row of carpels, evidently re-

presentative of the stock from which the pomegranate of cultivation is sprung.

I only mention a few of these more conspicuously noteworthy plants, as they

are again referred to in this introductoiy chapter, and fuller details regarding

them are given in the descrijDtive part of the flora. But I must now say a word

regarding plants interesting for their products, of which we have several

in Socotra. And first mention may be here given to the dragon's-blood tree,

Draccuna Cinnabari. The greater part of the dragon's-blood of commerce at the

present time is the product of Calamus Draco of Sumatra. But the Socotran

gum-resin is the old Kiwd^api mentioned by Dioscorides. It is known on the

island as edah ; amongst the Arabs it is kdtir. The plant is endemic, and nearly

allied to the Z>. Draco of Teneriffe. From the other gum-resin-producing

species, D. Omhet of Abyssinia and D. sc/iizant//a of Somali-land, of which we

have as yet but imperfect knowledge, it is apparently quite distinct. The

gum-resin exudes in tears from the stem of the tree, and is collected after the

rains, the gatherer chipping off" the tears into goat-skins. There are three

forms in which the gum-resin is exported. Of these edah amsello—the tears as

they exude from the tree—is the purest and most valuable form; 2^ lbs.

fetch one dollar. The second best kind is called edah dukkah. It consists of

the small chips and fragments of the tears which have been broken off in

separating the gum-tears from the tree, or by attrition ; it sells at one dollar

for 4 lbs. The cheapest is the edah mukdehah, which brings a dollar for 5 lbs.,

and is very impure. It is in the form of small flat-sided masses, and consists

of fragments of gum-resin and refuse of the gatherings melted together into a

flat cake, and then broken up into smaller portions.

Of other gum-resin-producing trees on the island, the frankincense and

myrrh-trees must be noticed. I have already referred to the discussion that

has taken place regarding the incense-country of the ancients. The Hadra-

maut country is the chief incense-region, and to its kings Socotra is said to

have been subject. But Socotra, as I have already mentioned, is identified

on ethnological grounds by Mariette as the 'To Nuter' of the Theban

monuments ; and we find the genus BosweUia, which yields frankincense,

represented in Socotra by no less than three species, all of which are endemic,

and possibly there is a fourth ; as there are only three other known species

of t!ie genus, all of which save one are Somali-land plants, the proportion
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occurring in Socotra is very large. The commonest frankincense in the island

is the ameero, but it is not much exported.

Of myrrh-plants Socotra possesses no less a share. Besides the Bahamo-

dendron Muhd Avhich yields the Indian 'bdellium'—the googul or mukul of

the Arabians,—there are probably five other species of the genus on the island.

Possibly one of these is the Arabian B. oj)ohalsamicm, the true myrrh-plant.

The myrrh collected is termed leggehen, and is said to be exported.

So far then as the occurrence of frankincense and myrrh-producing trees

is evidence, Socotra may well be the To Nuter of Theban monuments ; for

no area known to us of equal extent has so many peculiar forms.

The most important plant of the island, so far as products are concerned,

is the Aloe Pernfi, which yields the ' Socotrine aloes ' * of commerce. The gum

is known as tdi/e/h\ the natives; the Arabs call it sob7\ Although this kind

of aloes has been so long known, and has the reputation of being finer than

either Barbadoes or Cape aloes, it is only within the past few years that the

character of the plant has been made known. It grows abundantly on the

island, especially on the limestone plateaux. The collection of the gum is a

very simple process, and can be accomplished at any season. The collector

scrapes a slight hollow on the surface of the ground in the vicinity of an aloe-

plant, into which he depresses the centre of a small portion of goat-skin spread

over the ground. The leaves of the aloe are then cut and laid in a circle on

the skin, with the cut ends projecting over the central hollow. Two or three

layers are arranged. The juice, which is of a pale amber colour, with a slightly

mawkish odour and taste, trickles from the leaves uponthe goat-skin. After about

three hours the leaves are exhausted; the skin containing the juice is then

removed from beneath them, and the juice is transferred to a mussock. Only

the older leaves are used. The juice thus collected is of a thin watery character,

and is known as tdiief rJiiho, or watery aloes. In this condition it is exported

to Muscat and Arabia, and sells for three dollars the skin of 30 lbs. By keep-

ing, however, the aloes changes in character. After a month the juice, by loss

of water, becomes denser and more viscid ; it is then known as tdi/ef gesheesliah,

and is more valuable—a skin of 30 lbs. fetching five dollars ; whilst in about

fifteen days more—that is, aboiit six weeks after collection—it gets into a

tolerably hard solid mass, and is then tdi/ef kasahul, and is worth seven dollars

a skin of 30 lbs. lu this last condition it is commonly exported.

There is, as I have said, no forest on the island, and yet there is one small

tree, or large shrub, which may be of some value commercially. It is the

metayne, a kind of box-tree, Buxus Hildebrandti. It was first found by

Hiidebrandt on the Somali-land hills. It forms a hard, compact wood, and, I

doubt not, might be used for many of the purposes for which boxwood is so

* For explanations of this term see Appendix, note under page 292.
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valuable at the present time. It is abundant on the island, and Ilildebrandt

reported it very common in Somali-land. I did not bring home sulHcient

specimens to allow of an experimental trial of this as a material for wood-
cuts or other purposes. I learn from Dr Schweinfurth, that he has sent some
to Berlin to be tried in this wa}'.

Many plants are used on the island for the purposes of dyeing

—

Gaillonla

tinctoria, Taverniera sericophylla, ladigofera tiuctoria, Roccella tiuctoria. The
last-named occurs in abundance, and was formerly exported in great quantity.

It is known as shennalt.

Surveying the flora from the point of view of its relations and development,

we shall consider the Plianerogams in the first instance ;—and I must state

that in making any statistical estimates of the relations of the flora the

numbers must be regarded as approximative only. I have already mentioned

that the species brought home by the EngUsh and German expeditions are but

a small part of those that exist in the island. The collections give a fixirly

representative sample of the flora, and of the more generally distributed plants

they contain, I think, a large proportion ; but of the vegetation in the many
rocky ravines at high altitudes which sculpture the central granitic region of

the island, that from which several of the most interesting of our plants were

obtained, we have a comparatively fragmentary gathering. Besides, it has to

be remembered that we know comi^aratively little of the flora of the adjacent

mainlands, and that future exploration of these will doubtless necessitate

changes in the estimate it is now possible to make. Already an illustration of

this is afforded, for since the descriptive part of this flora was printed, the list

of plants collected by Mr H. H. Johnston on Kilima Njaro and adjacent parts

of tropical Africa has been published, and his discoveries modify in a slight

degree the distribution of some of the Socotran forms. Reference to these will

be found in the Appendix.

In the phanerogamic flora the 565 species belong to 314 genera, and are

included in 81 orders—giving thus about 7 species to each order and 4 to each

genus. Monocotyledones comprise 100 of the total species, or 17'61 per cent.;

the ratio of Monocotyledones to Dicotyledones being therefore as 1 to 4-6. This

proportion is about the same as in the Indian Ocean islands. It is largely

determined by the number of Graminea^ and Cyperaccic, which together

comprise nearly two-thirds of the Monocotyledones, but the number of

iSIonocotyledones belonging to other groups will, I am confident, be largely

increased by future exploration. Both the English and the German expeditions

were on the island at the time when few bulbous monocotyledonous plants are

in flower, and consequently the occurrence of many species of these is not yet

recorded. The gamopetalous species of dicotyledonous plants only exceed the

pojypetalous by "24 species, which is a small excess for such a flora.
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The ordinal composition of the phanerogamic flora may be grasped from

the subjoined table :

—

Table showing the ordinal composition of the phanerogamic flora

OF Socotra.
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Table showing the ordinal composition of the phanerogamic
FLORA of Socotra—Continued.

Orders.
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Gramiiieae is almost as abundantly represented as Leguminosse, and three-

fifths of the species are widely-spread plants in tropical regions. It is note-

worthy, however, that a new Hordean genus IscJmurus occurs, having affinity

with the Indian Oropet/uw; and another interesting plant is Rhpirhelytrum micro-

ntKchiium, belonging to a little-known genus hitherto found in two species, one

inhabiting Abyssinin, and one Ethiopia. There are in addition three endemic

species of such widely-spread genera as Eriochlon, Panicum, and Le2^turus.

In Compositpe we have an order represented by sj^ecies more than half of

which are endemic, and not quite one-seventh are weeds of cosmopolitan

tropical growth. Of the shrubby character which Compositce of insular

Horas so frequently exhibit we have illustrations in Socotra. Vernonia

CocMmrniana is the largest species, forming at times a small tree ; as small

shrubs, or rather undershrubs, we have Psiadia Schweinfurthii, Pluchea

aromatica, Pluchea obovata, Pulicaria stephanocar^'xi, Pulkaria viei'ceoides, and

Euryops socotranus. Of the distribution of the genera of these shrubs, it is

noteworthy that Psiadia is essentially a genus of tropical Africa, Madagascar,

and the Mascarene islands—but one Afiican species extends into Arabia, and

with this Arabian form our Socotran plant has close affinity ; and that Euvyops

is primarily a south African genus, with, however, a representative in Nile-

land and one in Arabia (probably the same form in these localities). Pulicaria

is a genus with maximum development in the Mediterranean region, but

with outlying forms in south Africa and western Asia ; but I may note that

the two Socotran undershrubs referred to here are included in this genus with

some reserve, and may probably eventually be excluded from it. Vernonia

is a general tropical genus with a Brazilian centre of greatest development.

Upon the island these shrubby forms are, with the exception of the Vernonia

and Pidicaria stephanocarpa , inhabitants of the higher lands in the central

granitic region ; Vernonia, on the other hand, is widely distributed over the

island ; and it is to be remarked that when the plant grows upon the dry

unfavourable limestone plains of the higher regions, it does not assume an

arboreous character, but forms a low, stunted, gnarled, and twisted shrub.

Pidicaria stephanocarpa is the commonest undershrub on the plain about

Gallonsir. The great development of Helichrysum is a characteristic feature

in tlie flora ; no less than seven species, and all endemic, are known. They are

natives of the highest peaks, and such as H. rosulatum, H. acicnlare, H.

siiffruticosnni, and H. Nimmoanum have the character of small undershrubs.

Senecio Scotti, belonging to the Kleinia section of the genus, which is

almost exclusively south African, is another interesting Composite. Its

errant position finds a correspondence in that of Senecio longijloms on the

Abyssinian highlands. Dichrocephala chrysanthem
i
folia was only gathered on

the top of the Haghier peaks, and is the plant found at the highest altitude.
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Euphorbiaceiic, with about one-twentieth of the species of the flora, is not so

well represented generically as the order just mentioned; ten of tlie species

—

seven being endemic—belong to Euphorbia itself Four-sevenths of the whole

species are endemic. The most noteworthy feature in tliis family on Socotra,

is the occurrence of the fleshy leafless tree-euphorbia, E. arbuscula, which to

some extent may be said to mimic the dragon's-blood tree, I). Ciunubari. It

has a near ally in E. aphylla of the Canary Islands, along with which occurs,

it is interesting to observe, the dragon's-blood tree of these islands, D. Draco.

Etiphorbia spiralis is another fleshy, leafless, and spiny form, witli south

African and Atlantic Island representatives. The presence of Hildebrandt's

Somali-land box-tree, Buxus Hildebrandti, must not be passed over, nor the

fact that there are four endemic species of Croton, and an endemic re-

presentative of CepUalocroton , a genus hitiiorto known in two species—one from

Mozambique and one from Nile-land.

AcanthaceiB is, in some ways, the order with the most remarkable de-

velopment in Socotra. It comprises twenty-seven species, i.e., it forms nearly

one-twenty-first part of the flora, and of these species all but six, or seven-ninths

of the Avhole order, are endemic. Thus one-tenth of the endemic plants is

acanthaceous. Tlie twenty-seven species are included in fifteen genera, and of

these three are endemic, and seven more are represented only by endemic

species—one of them being tritypic and the otlier ditypic—so that over one-

seventh of the endemic genera is acanthaceous. In this family are some of the

prettiest flowering shrubs, such, for instance, as Ruellia insignis, Ruellia carnea,

Barleria aculeata, and the species of Ballochia. The endemic genera Ballocliia,

Trichocalyx, Ancalanthus, have allies in genera of the adjacent continents. But

in addition to this element of endemic genera, it is noteworthy that several of the

endemic species referred to other genera show divergence from the characters

ascribed to these. Thus Blepharis spiculifolia has several floral characters

modifying those described for Blepharis, and similarly the generic character of

Barleria is aff'ected by Barleria tetracantha and Barleria argentea, which have

only one ovule in each cell of the ovary, quite an exceiitional character in the

order. Neuracanthus andeatu^ and ^V. capitatus also diff"er in habit from the

rest of the genus, and the hygroscopic inflorescences of the latter are peculiar.

Justicia heterocarjya is noteworthy on account of its diversely formed fruits

and seeds. Anisotes dii-ersi/olius is an endemic representative of a genus

known only by a single species in Arabia, and, since the description of the

plant was "written, by another from east tropical Africa, collected by I\Ir II. H.

Johnston. Ecbolium striatum is also an endemic species of a genus elsewhere

represented by one variable and widely-spread species.

There is not much noteworthy in C3peracese as it forms part of the

Socotran flora. Thirteen of the species belong to Cyperus, and Fimbristylis
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is responsible for other five. Most of the species, thirteen, are cosmopolitan

tropical plants, and seven are widely spread in the tropics of the old world.

One species, Cyperus proteinolepis, is primarily an Ai-abian species, but a

variety of it, which also occurs on Socoti'a, extends to upper Egypt ; and there

is an endemic variety of Cypevus conglomeratus, a species with a geographical

area extending from north-east Africa through Arabia to Beloochistan and

Affghanistan.

In Convolvulacece, forming more than three per cent, of the flora, there are

seven endemic species, and of these the most interesting are the plants I have

described as species of Breweria. Neither B. fastigiata nor B. glomerata adjust

themselves to the generic character, but appear, especially the former, to share

the features of more than one allied genus ; and a like remark applies to

Parana obhisa, which I have included in what is a very polymorphous and at

present unsatisfactorily-defined genus.

Rubiacese, Asclepiadeee, and Boraginese constitute each one-thirty-first part

of the flora, and are deserving of special mention.

Rubiaceffi is only about half as extensively represented as Co7npositce, which

is noteworthy on account of the inverse relation prevailing in tropical Africa

and the Mascarene Islands. More than half of the species are endemic, and

there is one endemic genus. The most remarkable feature in the family is

the great development of the genus Dirichletia, hitherto known in four species

from tropical Africa, Madagascar, and Somali-land. The Somali-land plant

occurs on Socotra and also three endemic species—-one, D. oborata, being quite

one of the commonest trees upon the shore-plains and hill-slopes. As might

have been expected, the Socotran plants necessitate considerable emendation

in the described generic character. Placopoda, the endemic genus, is a near

alley of Dirichletia. Of other plants in the order, the endemic Mussamda

capsidifera may be noticed on account of its capsular dehiscing fruit, in which

feature it resembles the Nile-land M. luteola, already recorded as an aberrant

form in the genus.

Asclepiadege is another order with a remarkable development in Socotra.

Our material does not allow of specific determination of five distinct plants

belonging to the order, and the species of another is doubtful; but of the

twelve we have named eight are endemic, and two of them form monotypic

endemic genera. The endemic genera Mitolepis and Cochlanthus belong to

Periplocece, and have affinity with African genera. I have only described two
endemic genera from the island, but it is not without violence to generic

characters, as defined by Hooker and Bentham, that other species are placed

in the genera to which they are assigned. Thus Secamone socotrana diverges

from its generic type in the internal villous appendages to the corolla, and, like

the Mascarene and Madagascar members of the genus, has sinistrorse testivation
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and compact inflorescence. Both species of Ectadiopsis differ from the type of

the genus in the form and rehition of the corona-scales, and E. rolubUis is

unique on account of its twining habit. Vincetoxicum Uni/olium, another

endemic species, has flagelliform twining branches and narrow hnear leaves,

features only observable in some West Indian species of the genus. The
distribution of Sarcogteinma Daltoni deserves notice. It is known with certainty

elsewhere only in the Cape de Verde Islands, and the Socotran plant differs

in trifling details alone from the form in these islands ; but it is likely that it

ranges over the highlands of tropical Africa, some fragmentary specimens from

these regions having the facies of the species, though identification is not

possible. We have only been able to identify for certain one out of four

Stapeliece from the island, which proves to be endemic. A second is probably

the monotypic Abyssinian Echidnopsis. There are in our collection, besides

the named forms and those referred to genera but not specifically known,

portions of several asclepiadaceous species, and future explorers of the island

will be able to increase greatly the number of known plants of the family.

The Socotran Boragineaj are chiefly remarkable because they comprise an

endemic genus, Cystistemon, wdiich has beautiful azure-blue flowers, and is

well worthy of cultivation. Its affinity in the family is somewhat doubtful.

Trichodesma Scotti, another of the endemic species—which are nine in all, or

one-half the order,—has this to mark it,—its flowers are the largest of any in

the genus. Hellotropnum, as might be expected, includes a large portion, one

half, of the species of the order, most of them being scabrid plants of the plains.

Cordia ohovata may have mention, because its succulent fruit is one of the few

edible fruits on the island,—very poor as a fruit it is.

In the Labiatoe, of which nearly half the species are endemic, there is

nothing requiring special mention except, perhaps, the occurrence of two

species of Lasiocarys, a genus represented elsewhere in two south African

and one Abyssinian species, and the remarkable mimicry between the foliage

oi Lasiocarys spiculifolia and the acanthaceous BlejjI/aris spicidifoUa.

Scrophularinese in Socotra exhibits many features of interest. Its thirteen

species are distributed in twelve genera, Striga being the only genus Avith more

than one species; one-third of the representatives are endemic, and one constitutes

an endemic genus. Seven of the species are indigenous annuals, and one of

them is endemic. The endemic genus Xyloc.alyx is very peculiar on account of

the increase in size, hardening, and ligiiification of the calyx after flowering

;

its alliances are chiefly tropical African. Gradeiia fruticosa is an endemic

member of a genus hitherto described as monotypic south African, but I have

seen specimens of an undescribed Angola species. The endemic Campylanth us
spinosas is another interesting geographical species. Only four other species

of the genus are known, two being from Cape de Verde Islands, a third known
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at Aden and reaching Scindh, and the fourth occurs in Scindh and Beloochistan.

Camptoloma villosa is an endemic annual, and its occurrence in Socotra has

great value, from a geographical point of view, as the only other species of the

genus, C. rotundifolia, is found at Elephant Bay, in south Africa. That

Schiveinfuvthia pedkellata is only known elsewhere at Aden, and that Linaria

hastata is entirely Abyssinian, are facts of distribution which swell the number

of noteworthy i:)oints in this family.

CapparidefB and Burseracese have an equally strong muster in Socotra. All

the Burseraceae belong to the genera Boswellia and Balsamodendron. Of the

eleven species recorded, two of Boswellia and two of Balsamodendron are

unfortunately too imperfectly represented in our collection to admit of

determination, and of the others, three are endemic species of Boswellia, and a

like number are claimed by Balsamodendron. This, especially in the case of

Boswellia, is a remarkable development, and well entitles Socotra to be ranked

as a portion of the incense-country of the East. It is quite probable that the

peculiar character of the incense-trees of Socotra may be to some extent lessened

by the discovery of the species on the adjacent mainland of Africa and Asia.

Amarantaceoe, the next most numerously represented order, I only mention

to bring out the fact that one of the Socotran endemic species, Aerua microphylla,

was described so long ago as 1849, by Moquin-Tandon, in De Candolle's

Prodromus, from " shores of the Eed Sea," as it was in the collection sent

by Mr Nimmo to Sir William Hooker (see Preface, page xvi).

Tiliacete and Cucurbitacese, with nine species each, demand attention to some

of their features. The heteroi^hylly in foliage-leaves, which is so marked a feature

in the Mascarene flora, is not conspicuous in that of Socotra, but in the endemic

tiliaceous Orewia bilocularis adventitious twigs have small cordate-deltoid hairy

leaves with purple margins, quite different from the usual adult form of leaf,

and the plant is therefore heterophyllous. Corchorus erodioides is another

endemic tiliaceous species, which may be noted in passing for its difference in

habit from the generic type, for a slightly diverse form of its leaves, and the

recurving of the peduncles after flowering and consequent burying of the fruit.

Cucurbitaceee possesses one of the most striking plants in the flora. It is the tree-

cucurbit with thickly gouty stems, which I have named Dendrosici/os socotrana,

the camhane, gamhen, or gamha of the inhabitants. It is quite a unique plant

in the family. We have not, unfortunately, material for a full analysis of the

plant, and fruit and seeds are still unknown. The occurrence of an endemic

species of Eureiandra is another fact which gives interest to this order, for only

two other species are known—one from Angola and one from central Africa.

Of Solanacete and Liliaceae, which have an equal number of species, eight, in

Socotra, I need only notice the latter here. I have previously mentioned reasons

for the small number of petaloid monocotyledonous plants we have from Socotra,
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and amongst Liliaccai there are onlj' two bulbous foinis, both new, one brought by

the English and one by the German expedition. Of the eight species of Liliaceaj

known, six are endemic, and one of the other species is represented by an

endemic variety. By far the most interest attaches in this family to the

existence of Aloe Perri/i, the source of the Socotran aloes, and to Dracceim

Cinnabari, the Socotran dragon's-blood tree. Both are endemic plants. The

alliance of the Socotran Dracwna with the Canary Island tree, with that of

Abyssinia and witli one recently found in Somali-land, is a fact of leading

importance in geographical distribution.

Crucifenv, CaryophylletB, and UrticacccB come next in numerical import-

ance. Cruciferte is chiefly remarkable for an endemic genus, Laclniocapsa, the

affinity of which it is difficult to determine. In Urticaccce we have another of

the remarkable plants of the flora, namely, Dorstena gvjas, which is a low-grow-

ing plant, which possesses a thick gouty stem, from which a yellow viscid juice

exudes. The occurrence of the south African Australina capensis is a curious

fact of distribution in this family.

Verbenaceae, which, like Naiadacete, has six species, half of them being

endemic, has an endemic genus Coelocarjms, the affinity of which arrests

attention. The closest relationship appears to be to CithareJcyliim, a tropical

and subtropical American genus, spreading from Brazil and Bolivia to Mexico,

and so close is the affinity that it is only in the androeciura technical characters

of separation are found.

Of Crassulacea?, Ficoidea?, Umbellifera?, Ebenacere, and Orobanchaceaj,

each with five species, Umbelliferai alone calls for mention here, and that

because of its containing an endemic genus, Nirarathamnos, belonging to the

affinity of Bitpleurum. It is an elegant woody undershrub, growing only on the

higher peaks of the central granitic region of the island.

Of seven orders which have each four representatives,—Hypericinese,

ZygophylleiE, Anacardiace;^, Lythrariese, Plumbaginea?, Gentianea?, and Com-

melinaceai,—Anacardiacea? and Geutianete have each three endemic si;)ecies.

In the first of these two orders, one of the endemic species, Rhus thyrsijiora,

which is amongst the commonest tree on the island, has affinity amounting

almost to identity with R. paniculata, a plant only known from Birma and

Yiuian; and the two others are species of Odina, one of which, O. ctsp/ei/i/olia,

yields a false frankincense like the nearly related O. oborata of Somali-land,

the other being the ukshare, uksha, or eksche of the inhabitants, one of the

largest trees of the island. In Gentianese there are three very pretty endemic

species of Exacum, one of which, E. affine, has been introduced to cultivation in

this country ; E. cceruleum, from the higher parts of the central granitic region,

is however the prettiest species. Lythraricai has only one endemic species, but

that one possesses as much interest as any phuit in the flora. Ptmira prntopunica,
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as its designation implies, may be regarded as representing the primitive stock

of the pomegranate. The gynseceum consists of but a single whorl of carpels,

the placenta being spread out over the floor of each carpel, and there is never

any sign of the second whorl of the cultivated form.

Geraniacete, with three species on the island, presents us with an endemic

genus, Dirachma, which is, as regards its affinities, somewhat puzzling. Tiliacefe,

Sterculiaceae, and Samydacese may all in some degree claim the genus, but the

preponderance of characters seems to place it in Geraniacete, and there its

relationships appear to be with monotypic south American genera, and thus

it is one of the forms from the Indian Ocean whose affinities are antipodean.

Apocynaceae is another three-membered order which has features of interest.

One species is endemic, and constitutes a new genus Socotora, which in all its

characters shows strong individuality, and is a very exceptional one. Another

species is Adenium inidtiflorum, one of the gouty plants from the island, and

only known elsewhere in Mozambique. Santalacese, which also has three species,

may be mentioned here that I may point out the curious dimorphism in the

staminate flowers of the endemic Osyris j^enchda, and that the Thesidium is

probably an endemic species, but is indeterminable from our specimens.

Of nine orders which have two species in Socotra I will mention here

Menispermaceae, noteworthy on account of the cladodiferous and spinose

Cocculus Bal/ourii ; Illecebraceae, represented by two species, each the type of

an endemic genus,

—

Hnya allied to lUecebrum, and Lochia having affinity with

Gi/mnocarpos ; Iridete, which has an endemic species of the south African genus

Bahiana, now in cultivation at Kew, and an endemic variety of Romulea

purpurascens, the bulbs of which are said to be eaten in Socotra, and which it is

recorded Wellsted brought from Socotra; and Amaryllidese, with a handsome

and fragrant endemic Criniim, now in cultivation in Britain, and an endemic

Hannanthus, of which the very large leaves only are known. It will be observed

that Illecebracese and Amaryllideae are represented by endemic species alone,

and that Iridete has one endemic species, and an endemic variety of its second

representative.

Twenty families have only one representative in Socotra, and in the case of

nine the species is endemic, and one constitutes an endemic genus. Amongst

these, Rutacese is remarkable, for its representative Thamnomia socotrnna belongs

to a genus which has only two other species, both of which are north American.

Begoniacese deserves mention on account of the beauty of its member Begonia

socotrana, a plant now in cultivation in Europe, and peculiar in its bulbiferous

character and orbicular leaves. ValerianeUa affinis of the Valerianaceae is an

endemic annual. The selagineous plant constitutes an endemic genus Cock-

huvnia, nearly allied to GJolmlaria, a genus of the Mediterranean region, central

Europe, and the Canary Islands. Lasiosij^Iion socotramis, the endemic and only
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representative of Thymela;ace£e, differs conspicuously from the generic character

in the want of perianth-scales, a feature in which it resembles an undescribed

east African species collected by Hildebrandt. Orchidcte has as its only species

the endemic Habenaria socotrana, with an affinity in H. attenuata, a plant of the

Cameroous. The single species of Aristolochiacea; and of Loranthaceaj is in

each case probably endemic, but our specimens are not sufficient to admit of

determination. Acridocarpus orientalis, the only representative of Mal-

pighiaceaj, although not endemic, is worthy of note, because it is elsewhere

only known from the vicinity of Muscat.

I must not omit to note here, at the conclusion of this brief survey of

orders, the remarkable plant WeUstedia socotrana. It is placed in the system

as an anomalous genus belonging to Bicarpellate Gamopetalse, but the order

in which it should find a position is difficult to fix. Mr Bentham would
place it in Verbenaceee, but it has many resemblances with Boragineae. This

question is discussed under the description of the plant.

The endemic flora consists of 206 species—17 being annuals—which fall

into 136 genera, of which 20 are themselves endemic ; otherwise expressed

this is :—36'5 per cent., or more than one-third of the total species, are endemic,

and 6-3 per cent., or just about one-fifteenth of the total genera, are endemic.

This is a large proportion of endemic species, much greater than that in

the Seychelles and Mascarene Islands, and about the same as in Madagascar,

but the proportion of endemic genera is much less than in the latter island.

In speaking of the orders, I have already referred to the more striking of the

endemic species, and now I give the fallowing list of them, adding a few

remarks upon affinities or other noteworthy points :---

List of endemic species in the phanerogamic flora of Socotra.

Menispermace^.

Cocculus Balfourii, Schiceinf., .

Crucifer*.

Farsetia prostrata, Balf. fil.

Brassica rostrata, £«//.//.,

* Lachnocapsa spcUhuUUa, Balf. fil. , .

Caitaride.1!.

Cleome socotrana, JSa//'. //.,

Resedace.*:.

Reseda viridis, Balf. fil

ViOLARlE*.

Alsodeia socotrana, Balf. fil.

' .<Npccie8 of endemic genera arc printed In Italics.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. g

Remarks, Affinities, &c.

Remarkable for its cladodiferous shrubby habit.

Annual. Allied to Brassica Toumeforlii, Gouan. and B. fruticulosa,

Cyr., Mediterranean and Oriental species. Has also an endemic

hirsute variety.

An endemic genus of doubtful affinity.

/Annual. Allied to Clcome arabica, Linn., a north African and
I Arabian species.

f Allied to licscda Auchcri, Boiss., a plant of Mesopotamia, Persia,

\ and Scindh.
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List of endemic species in the phanerogamic floua of Socotra—continued.

Caryophtllea

Polycarpsea divaricata, Balf. fil.,

,

,

ccEspitosa, Balf. Jil.

HvPERICINEiE.

10 Hypericum scopuloruni, Balf. fil.,

,,
tortaosum, Balf. fil.

Malvace*.

Hibiscus Scotti, Balf. fil.,

,, stenanthus, Balf. fil.

,, nialaco|iliyllus, 5«?/'. ^/. , .

Sterculiace^,

Melhania muiicata, ^«?/'. ^Z. , .

Tiliace*.

Grewia turbinata, Balf. fil.

„ bilocularis, Balf. fil.

,

Corchorus eroJioiJes, Balf. fil.

,

Elseocarpus trausultus, Balf . fil.,

GERANIAOEiE.

20 Dirachma socotrana, Schweiuf.,

RUTACE^.

Thamnosma socotrana, Sa?/.^?.,

BuRSERACEi.

Boswellia Ameero, Balf. fil., .

,, elongsita., Balf fil., .

,
, socotrana, Balf. fil.

Balsamodendron socotrauum, Balf. fil.,

„ parviioMam, Balf. fil.

,

,, planifrons, Schweinf.

AmPELIDEjE.

Vitis subaphylla, Balf. fil.

,, paniculata, Balf. fil.,

Sapindace^.

30 AUopbylus rhoidiphyllus, Balf. fil.

ANACARDIACEiB.

Rhus thyrsiflora, £a?/. _/?;.,

Odina ornifolia, £a^. _^Z.,

,, asplenil'olia, £aZ/". _^;., .

LEGUMiNosa;.

Crotalaria strigulosa, Balf. fil.

,

,, leptocarpa, Balf. fil.

,, pteropoda, Balf. fil,

Remarks, Affinities, &c.

Annual.

r Has nearest allies in H. nanwn, Poir. and H. cardiophyllum, Boiss.

I fiom the Levant.

( Allied to the Mozambique H. Kirkii, Mart, and the tropical African

\ U. iianduriformis, Burm.

i Remote affinity with //. gossypiam, Thunb. of east and south

I tropical Africa.

Very near the Arabian and Scindh M. Denhami, R. Br.

t Heterophyllous. Allied to G. bmcteata, Roth., a plant of the Carnatii;

\ and Ceylon.

I Differs in habit from type of genus. Its nearest allies are C aspleni-

\ folius, Burch. and C. serroefoUus, Burch., both south African.

( Connects the Madagascar and Mascarene forms with the Indian.

I The genus is absent from Africa.

Endemic genus, with strong south American affinity.

( Representative of an American genus which has only two other

\ species.

{Allied to the Abyssinian B. jiapyrifera, Ach. Rich, and the Somali-

land B. Carterii, Birdw.

( Near B. Carterii, Birdw. and some forms of the Indian B. serrata,

\ Roxb.

f Allied to B. opolalsamum, Kth. from Arabia, Nubia, and Somali-

\ land.

Allied to B. pubesccns, Stocks, a Scindh plant.

Allied to the south African V. lalragona, Harvey.

Almost conspecific with the Birmese E. paniculata. Wall.

f Its nearest allies are the upper Guinea species 0. velutina, Balf. fil.

t and 0. Bartcri, Oliv.

Allied to the Somali-laud 0. ohovata. Hook. fil.

/ Nearest affinity is C. triquetra, Dalzell and other species from tho

I Indian Peninsula and Ceylon.

AnnuaL
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List of endemic species in the phanerogamic flora of Socotra—continued.

Leguminosj:—continued.

Priotropis socotrana, Balf. ftl.,

Trigouella falcata, Balf. fit., .

Lotus onouopis, Balf. fil.

,

40 „ mollis, Balf. fil, .

Indigofera nephrocaipa, Balf. fil.

„ nuirmorata, Balf. fil.

Tephrosiaoilorata, £(i^. ^/.,

Taverniera serieophylla, Balf. fil.

,

Onnocarpum cseruleuin, Balf. fil.,

Arthrocarpiim gracile, Balf. fil.,

Dichrostachys dehiscens, Balf. fil., .

Acacia socotrana, i?» /A ^?.,

,, pennivenia, Balf. fil.

,

CRASSULACE.E.

60 Kalanchoe farinacea, Balf. fil.

,, rolnista, Balf. fil.

,, abmpta, Balf. fil.

LVTHR.\RIE.E.

Punica protopunica, Balf. fil. , .

CUCURBITACE^.

Euixsiandra Balfourii, Cogn.,

Dendrosicyos socotrana, Balf. fil.,

Beooniacea.

Begonia socotrana, Hook. fil. , .

FlCOIDE.£.

Tetragonia pentandra, Balf. fil.

,

UMBELLIFEBiE.

Niraralhamnos asarifoluis, Balf. fil.,

Carum pimplnelloides, £«//._/?/.,

60 ,, calcicolum, BaZ/. /Z.

,

Peucedanum cordatum, Balf. fil.

RUBIACE.E.

Dirichletia venulosa, Balf. fil,,

,, lanceolata, Balf. fil.,

„ obovata, Balf. fil.,

Plaeopoda virrjala, Balf. fil.,

Hedyotis pulvinata, Balf. fil.

,, bicorniita, Balf. fil., .

,, stellarioides, £«//. /;.,

Miis.sicnda capsulifera, Balf. fil.,

70 Gaillonia tinctoria,

Remarks, Affinities, &c.

J
Only one other species is known in this genus, P. cytisoides, Wight

\ and Arn., a plant of the tropical eastern Himalayas.

/Annual. Next to T. luimosa, Linn., a plant of Nile-land, Egypt,

I and south Africa.

Both allied to L. Oarcini, DC, a plant of Nile-land, Persia, and

Scindh. Those three species diverge so much from the generic

character as to form a distinct subgenus Ononidium.

( The solitary axillaiy flowers are unusual in the section Brissonia, to

\ which it belongs.

A trifoliolate species allied to T. lapjiacca, DC. from Nubia, and

T. Stocksii, Boiss. and T. spartea, DC. from Boloochistan and

Persia respectively.

( Probably nearest 0. Kirkii, S. Moore, an east tropical African species

\ reaching Somali-land.

I One of the Hedysare;e ; its generic alliance is with Onnocarpum and

\ some south American genera.

Differs in important points from the generic character.

{Has affinity with A. alyssiaica, Hochst, of Abyssinia and A.

nubica, Benth., a plant of Nubia and Arabia.

fNear A. arahica, Willd., an Arabian species, and A. Wightii, Baker

I of the Indian Peninsula.

( Second species of the genus, differing markedly in its gyna-ceal

I characters from the generic type.

J
Species of a genus only elsewhere represented by a species in Angola

\ and one in central Africa.

Unique in the family for its arboreous habit.

Allied to the south African B. geranioides. Hook. fil.

T. microptera, Fenzl. and T. echinata. Ait. south African speoiee,

are nearest allies.

Allied to Bupleurum.

{Annual. Has near alliance with G. dichotomum, Benth. and Hook,

from Marocco.

Annual.

[-These species entail some modification in the generic description.

Allied to Dirichletia.

Curious fruit. Perhaps not of this genus.

Allied to H. Wallichii, Kurz, from Tenasserim and Nicobar.

{Close to M. luteola, Del. from Nile-land. The capsular fruit is

peculiar in the genus.
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List of endemic species in the phanerogamic flora of ^ocotb.a—continued.

RuBiACE^

—

contitiued.

Gaillonia puberula, Balf. fil.

,, thymoides, Balf. fil.

Valekiane*.

ValerianeUa affinis, Balf. fil

Composite.

Vemonia Cockburniana, Balf. fil.

Psiadia Schweinfurthii, 5n!{/'. ^/.,

Pluchea glutinosa, Balf. fil.

„ aromatioa, Balf. fil.

, , obovata, Balf. fil.

Helichrysuiii i-osulatuni, Oliv. tfc Hicrn.

80 ,, sphserocephaluni, Balf. fil.

„ araclinoides, Balf. fil.,

„ aciculare, Balf. fil.

„ Nimmoanum, Oliv. <t Hiern.

„ suffruticosum, Balf. fil.

,

,

gi'acilipes, Oliv. d- Hicrn. , .

Pulicaria diversifolia, Balf. fil.,

,, stephanocarpa, Balf. fil., .

„ vieraoides, Balf fil.,

Senecio Scotti, Balf. fil

90 Euryops socotranus, Balf. fil., .

Dicoma cana, Balf. fil., .

Lactuca rhynchocarpa, Balf. fil.

,, crassifolia, Balf. fil.

Prenanthes amabilis, Balf. fil.

Lauusea crepoides, Balf. fil.

,

Plumbaginej;.

Vogelia.feniala,, Balf. fil.,

Sapotace^.

Sideroxylon fimbriatum, Balf. fil,

Ebenace^.

Euclea laurina, Hiern.

,, Balfourii, Hiern., . ,

Oleaoes.

100 Jasminum rotundifolium, Balf. fil.,

APOOTNACaE.

Socotora aphylla, Balf. fil.,

ASCLEPIABE^.

Ectadiopsis volubilis, Balf. fil,

„ brevifolia, Balf. fil.,

iPUolepis iiUricata, Balf. fil. , .

Remarks, Affinities, &o.

/Annual. Allied to the Spanish V. divarieata, Lauge and othei-

I Mediterranean species.

/-Allied to P. dodonmefolia, Steetz from Zanzibar and Madagascar,

-j which may be only a form of P. arabica, Jaub. and Spach., th»

V only Asian species.

Annual. Belongs to section Lcptorhiza of Euhelichrysum, which is

south African; nearest ally is probably H. micropoides, DC. from

south Africa.

Annual usually.

/Allied to P. pcliolaris, Jaub. and Spach., a plant of Abyssinia,

I Nubia, and perhaps Somali-land.

Differs very markedly from the generic character.

In habit differs from type of genus.

Belongs to section Klcinia, which is essentially south African.

Nearest ally in S. longifiorum, Oliv. and Hiern,, a south and

tropical African species.

Nearest ally is E. trifurcatus, a south African form. The genus is

typically south African, but has a tropical African and an Arabian

representative.

Has some affinity with the south African D. diacantlwides. Less.

{Near L. bellidifolia, Cass. , a species of Africa, India, and Mascarene

Islands.

Resembles the south African V. africana, Lamk.

Allied to S. diospyroides. Baker from Zanzibar.

' Related to the south African E. ovata, Thunb. and E. divinorum,

Hiern.

Allied to /. mauritianum , Bojer from Mauritius and Seychelles.

Without near affinity.

Both differ considerably from the generic type.

Allied to south African and Madagascar genera.
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List of endemic species in the phanerogamic floka of Socotra —continued.

AscL^riAVEJS—continued.

Cochlanthus socotranus, Half, fil.,

Secamone socotraiia, Bal/.JIL, .

Vincetoxicum linifolium, Hal/, fil.,

Marsdenia robusta, Balf. fil.

Boucerosia socotiana, Balf. fil.

,

GENTIANACE&

110 Exacum ca;ruleuiii, Balf. it.

,

,

affine, Balf. fil.

,

,, gracilipcs, Balf. fil., .

BORAOINE^.

Cordia obovata, Balf. fil.

,

,, obtusa, Balf. fil.

Heliotropium dentatum, Balf. fil.,

„ odoruni, Balf. fil.

,

,, nigricans, iJa//". ^7.

Trichodesma Scotti, Balf. fil.

,, microcalyx, Balf. fil.,

120 ,, laxi&ornm, Balf. fil.

Cyslistemon socotrannm, Balf. fil.,

C0NV0LVULACE.E.

Ipomcea laciniata, Balf. fil.

Convolvulus filipes, Balf. fil., .

,, sarnientosus, Balf. fil.

Porana obtusa, £«//. 7??.,

Breweria pedunculata, Balf fil.

,, glomerata, Balf. fil.

„ iixs,\.\<^vd\.a., Balf. fil., .

SOLANACEA

Withania Riebeckii, Schwcinf,

ScROPHULARINEjE.

130 Camptoloma villosa, Balf. fil.,

Campylanthus spinosus, Balf. fil..

Graderia fruticosa, Balf. fil.

,

Xylocalyx aspcr, Balf. fil.,

ACANTHACEA

Ruellia insignia, Balf. fil.

,, carnea, Balf. fil.,

Blejiharis spiculifolia, Balf. fil.

,

Barleria aculeata, Balf. fil.

,, tetTAcantha, Balf. fil.

,

,, argeutea, Balf. fil.,

140 Neuracanthus aculeatus, Balf. fil.

,, capitaius, Balf. fil.,

Ballochia amcena, Balf. fil.,

,, rotundifolia, Balf. fil.,

,, airovirgata, Balf. fil.,

Justicia rigida, Balf. fit.,

Remarks, Affinities, &c.

Allied to south African and Madagascar genera.

Related to Madagascar and llascarene species.

{Differs in its flagelliforui branches and twining habit from old world

species.

Allied to £. sinaica,T)cne. and B. Atufutriana, Dene., Arabian species.

/Annual. Allied to £. petiolare, Griseb., a plant of the Indian

I Peninsula.

Annual.

Allied to Cordia crenaUi, Del. , a native probably of Arabia.

f Annual. Allied to H. Ophioglossum Stocks from Scindh, Beloo-

(. chistan, and also Somali-land.

Allied to ff. indicum, Linn., a widespread species.

'Allied to T. africanum, R. Br., a tropical African and south-west

Asian plant.

Allied to Borago.

Allied to C. chondrilloides, Boiss., a plant ol south Persia.

Differs freely from type of genus.

Differs markedly from generic type.

A near ally of W. somnifeTa, Dnnal, which also occurs on Socotra.

Annual. Only one other species known ; it grows in south Africa.

A small genus with sporadic distribution.

Only two other sjjecies in genus—one south African, the other

Angolan.

Allied to south African and Madagascar genera.

Perhaps near JJ. Curori, T. Anders., a west tropical African species.

Differs slightly from generic type.

\ Differ from generic type in ovarian characters.

[ Differ somewhat from generic typo.

Near the monotypic Cameroon genus OreacarUhus.

Nearest J. incana, T. Anders., a south African species.
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List of endemic species in

ACANTHACE-B

—

coiiUnued.

Trichocalyx obovalus, Balf. fil.,

„ orbiculatus, Balf. fil.i

Anisotcs Jiversifolius, Salf. fil.,

Rhinacanthus scoparius, Balf. fil.

150 Anadanthus paticifolhis, Balf. fil., .

Ecbolium striatum, £a?/. /?., .

Dicliptera effusa, Balf. fil.

,
, ovata, Bulf fil.

Hypoestes pubesceus, Balf. fil.

SELAGINE.E.

Cockbumia socotrana, Balf. fil.,

Verbenace*.

Coelocarpus socotranus, Balf. fil.,

Clerodendron galeatuni, Balf. fil.,

„ leucophlceum, Balf. fil.

Labiat.1;.

Orthosiplion ferrugineiis, Balf. fil., .

160 Lavandula Nimmoi, Benih.,

Leucas virgata, Balf. fil.

Lasioearys spiculifolia, Balf. fii.

flagellifera, Balf. fil.

Teucrium prostratum, Balf. fil.,

,, petiolare, Balf. fil., .

Genus Anomalum.

Wellstcdia socotrana, Balf. fil.,

iLLECEBEACEiB.

Siii/o oftorata, Balf. fil.

,

Lochia bracteata, Balf. fil.,

AMARANTACEa;.

Aerua micropliylla, Moq.

170 ,, revoluta, £«//. ^/.

THTMBUEACaS.

Lasiosiphon socotranus, Balf fil.,

SASTALACE.E.

Osyris peudula, £rtZ/. _^^.

,

EuPHOEBIACEjE.

Euphorbia leptoclada, Balf. fil.

,, socotr.xna,, Balf. fil.

,, ohcordaia., Balf. fil.,

,, Scliweinfurthii, Balf fil,

,, ohlanceolata, Balf. fil.

„ arbuscula, ^nZ/. _^?.,

THE PHANEROGAMIC FLORA OF SoCOTRA

—

continued.

Remarks, Afiinities, &c.

V Near Justicia.

t Two other species known—one Arabian, the other east tropical

\ African. The Socotran species has also a distinct variety.

With some American affinities.

{Only one other species known, which is widely dispersed in tropical

Asia and Africa. The Socotran species has also a distinct variety.

Allied to the Mediterranean Globularia.

With strong south American affinities.

Allied to the African C. myricoides and C. pilosus, Benth. and Hook.

Perhaps allied to 0. somalensis, Vatke, a Somali-land plant.

Allied to the Aden L. sctifera, T. Anders.

/Allied to T. Folium, Linn., a plant of Mediterranean and Oriental

I regions.

Has alliance with T. buxifolium, Schreb., a south Spain plant.

Quite aberrant genus. Allied to Verbenacese or Boraginese.

Annual. Allied to the monotypic Uleccbrum of Europe and north

Africa.

{Allied to Gymnocarpos, a monotypic genus, reaching from Canary

Islands to Scindh.

Differs markedly from generic type.

Has curious dimorphism in staminate flowers.

Allied to E. cuneata, Vahl from Arabia.

(

Allied to the Canary Island B. aphylla, Brouss. We have referred

another form to this as a variety. Possibly it is a distinct species.
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List of endemic species in the piianeuogamic fluua of Socotra—continued.

Y,VTHOttTH\cZM—continued.

Euphorbia spiralis, Balf. fit.

180 Phyllanthus lilipes, Balf. fil.

Socurinoga Srlnveiiifurtliii, Balf. fil.,

Jatropha unicostata, Balf. fit.

Crotou sarocarpiis, Balf. fil.

„ suloifniftus, 5a//. ^/., .

,
, ehcignoides, Balf. fil. , .

„ socotranus, £n//. //.

Cephalocroton socotranus, Balf. fil. ,

Tmgia dioica, Balf. fil.

UUTICACE.E.

Dorstcnia gigas, Schiceinf.,

190 Ficus socotranus, 5a//". //.,

Orchidke.

Habenaria socotrana, Balf. fil.,

Iride£.

Babiana socotrana, ^oot. _^/., .

ARYLLIDACEiE.

Crinum Balfourii, Baker,....
Hsmanthus grandifolius, Balf. fil.

DlOSCOEEACE^.

nioscorea lanata, Balf. fil.

L1LIACE.E.

Aloe Perrj'i, Baker.

,, squarrosa, Baker, ....
Dracsna Cinnabari, Balf. fil., .

Anthericum graptophyllum. Baker,

200 Uipcadi Balfourii, Baker,

Urginea porphyrostachys, Baker,

Grahinks.

Eriochloa vcstita, Balf. fil., .

Panicum rigidum, Balf. fil.

Ehynchelytrum microstachyum, Balf. fil.,

Lcpturua tenuis, Balf. fil.,

206 Ischnurus ]mlch<:llus, Balf. fil.,

Kemarks, Affinities, &c.

.VllieJ to .south European S. buxifoUa, Miill. Arg.

Allied to C. zambcsicus, lUill. Arg. from east tropical Africa,

s affinity with the soutli African C.

vest African C. amabilis, Miill. Arg.

/ Has affinity with the soutli African C. gralissimiis, Burch. and tlie

\ wc

f Modifies the generic character. Only two other species known,

\ both tropical African.

J Allied to the widely spread species T. itivolitcrala, Jarq. and toth-i

1. tropical African and Arabian T. ynitis, Hochst.

Perhaps allied to D. radiala, Lamk. , an Arabian plant.

Near F. platypTiylla, Caill., a Nubian species.

/ Nearly related to H. altenuata. Hook, fil., a plant of the Cameroon

I Mountains.

Nearest to B. plicata, G., a south African species.

f Nearest alliance with two Himalayan species C. ammnuin, Roxb.

\ and C. longifolium, Roxb.

Allied to the south African A. eonsohrina, Salm-Dyck.

Allied to D. Draco, Linn, from Canary Islands, to D. Ombei,

Kotsch. and Peyr. from Nubia, and to D. schizaniha. Baker from
Somali-land.

/ Allied to A. nubicum. Baker, a Nubian plant, and A. inconspieuum,

\ Baker from Somali-land.

Allied to the Mediterranean D. serotinum, Medic.

U, anthcricoidcs, Steinh,, an Algerian plant, is its nearest alliance.

Probably allied to the Indian E. punctata, Hamilt.

( Annual. The Nubian Ji. grandifiorum, Hochst. and another species

j
from Abyssinia are the only other ones in the genus. The

' Socotrau species has a distinct variety.

/Annual. L. filiformis, Linn., a Mediterranean species, is an ally,

I and also the Australian and soutli Pacific L. rcpois, R. Br.

Allied to the mouotypic Indian Oropctiuvi.

Of the 136 genera to which the endemic species beh:)ng, the large number
of 98 are represented by endemic si)ccies only ; and of the 20 endemic
genera 18 are monotypic,—the exceptions being Dallochia, which is ti-itypic, and
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TrkliocahiJ:, which is ditypic. An analysis of the generic constitution of the

endemic flora gives the subjoined table illustrating the geographical area of

the several genera :

—

Table showing distribution of genera with endemic species in the

phanerogamic flora of socotra.

Cocculus,

Farsetia,

Brassica,

Lachnocapsa
Cleome,
Reseda,

Alsodeia,

Polycarpsea,

Hypericum,
Hibiscus,

Melhania,

Grewia,
Corchorus,

Elsocarpus,

Dirachina, .

Thamnosma,

Boswellia, .

Balsamodendron,
Vitis,

Allophylus,

Rhus,

Odina,
Crotalaria, .

Priotropis,

Trigonella,

Lotus,
Indigofera,

Tephrosia, .

Taverniera,

Ormocarpum,

Arthrocarpum,

Dichrostachys,

Acacia,

Kalanchop,

Punica,

KL'marks.

CliieHy African and Asian.

Cliiefly northern hemisphere.

Affinities doubtful.

Chiefly American.
Scarcely represented in America.

Temperate regions and hills in tropics only.

Mostly African. Extending to Australia.

Although absent from Africa, has some species in

Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands, and is

wideh' spread in the old-world tropics, south

Pacific, and Australia.

Allied to the south American monotypic genera

Wcndtia and Balbisia.

Has two species out of Socotra, one in California,

and one in Texas. Besides Pcganum is the only

new-world genus of true rues.

Chiefly American.
The Socotran endemic species is almost conspecifie

with one in Birma. Not tropical.

Attains a maximum in Africa.

Has only one species out of Socotra which inhabits

eastern tropical Himalayas.

Temperate regions and hills in tropics onlj'.

Attains a maximum in tropical and south Africa.

Attains a maximum in south Africa, and tropical

and sub-tropical Australia.

Extends from Nubia through Persia and Beloochis-

tan to India.

Small genus with two Mexican, one Australian,

three tropical African, and one tropical Asian

and African species, besides the Socotran one.

Allied to Ormocarpum, and to the American Cheeto-

calyx, Nissolia, and similar genera.

Small genus with an Australian, an Australian and
trojacal Asian, and two or three tropical and
south African species.

Chiefly tropical and south African.

Has only one species out of Socotra, the pomegranate,

supposed to be native of the region embracing

Persia, Kurdistan, Aflghanistan, and Beloo-

chistan.

Indicates large distribution in temperate regions.
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Table showing distribution of genera with endemic species in

PHANEROGAMIC FLORA OF SoCOTRA

—

continued.

THE

Eureiandra,

Dendrosicvos,
liegoiiia,

Tetiagoiiia,

Nirar.itliamnos,

Cariini, T.

Peiicedanuni, . T.
Diricliletia,

Placopoda,

Hedyotis, .

JIussa.'nda,

Gaillonin, .

ValeriancUa,
Veinnuia, .

Psiadia,

Pluchea,

Helichrysum,

Puliiaiia, .

Seneeio,

Euryops, .

Diconia,

Lactuca, . . T.

Prenanthcs, . T.

Launsea,

Vogelia,

Sideroxylon,

Eiiclea,

Jasiniiium, .

SocDtora, .

Ectadiopsis,

Jlitolepis, .

Cochlanthus,
Secamone, .

ViDcetoxicum,

Jlarsdcnia,

Himcerosia,

Exiciiin,

Coidia,

Hi-liotropinin,

Tricliodesma,

CystistemoL,

Ipomrea,

Convolvulus,

• > . 3 =

TRANS. ROY.

Itcinarks,

Has Diily two species outsidp of Socotra—one in
Angola, one in ceiilial Africa.

Unique on account of the ail)oreou.s habit

Attains a niaxinmni in south Africa. Not known
from the adjacent coasts of Asia.

Allied to the cosmopolitan genus BupUurum.
Chielly old world.

Chiefly northern hemisphere.
Only three species known outside of Socotra, from

east tropical Africa and Madagascar.
Allied to hiridilclia.

Extending to the islands of the Indian and Pacific
Oceans.

ChieHy northern hemisphere.
( 'hietly Brazilian.

Chiefly tropical and subtropical .Africa, Mada-
gascar, and Mascarene Islands. One species
extends from tropical Africa to Arabia.

Chiefly American.
ChieHy south Africn, highlands of tropical Africa,

Mascaiene Islands, and Australasia.
Headiiuartcrs in the Mediterranean region. One

species is south African.

The section Kltinia of the Socotran plant is chiefly
south African.

Almost entirely south African. One species is

found in Arabia, and the same one probably
also in Niledand, and one grows on Kilima
Njaro.

Has headiiuartcrs in south Africa, with a few
tropical .\frican and one Indian species.

Chiefly old world,

Northern Iiemis|)here, chiefly American. Though
absent from Africa, found in Canary Islands,
also liurope and northern India.

Extendsfiom Canary Islands through Mediterranean
region, and occurs in south Aliii'a and in India
(Peninsula).

Only three species. One is south .African, one occurs
in north-west India and Arabia, and reaches
Socotra, forming an endemic variety ; the third
is the endemic Socotran plant.

Only south and tropical African.
Ciiieily old world. A few south Anu-rican.
Quite aberrant.

A small east lroi)iral and south African genus.
Allied to south African and Madagascar genera.
Allied to south African and Madagascar genci a.

Extends to Au-stralia. The section of the genus
represented in Socotra is Jlascarene and
Jladagascar only.

Habit of Socotran species resembles that of west
Indian forms.

Northern hemisphere.
Chiefly in cooler regions.

Chiefly American.

Extending to .Australia.

Probably closely related

genus Borngu.

SOC. EOIN. VOL. .\.\XI.

to the Mediterranean

h
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Table showing distribution of genera with endemic species in the

PHANEROGAMIC FLORA OF SocoTKA

—

Continued.

Porana,

Breweria, .

Witliania, .

Camptoloma,

Campylanthus,

Graderia,

Xylocalyx,
Kuellia,

Blephaiis,

Barleria,

Neuracanthus,
Ballochia, .

Justicia,

Tridiocalyx,

Anisotes,

Rliinacanthus,

AiiCiilanthus,

Ecboliuin, .

Dicliptera, .

Hyjioestes,

Cockbuniia,

Coelocarpus,

Clerodemlron,
Ortliosiphon,

Lavaudula,

Leucas,

Lasiocarys,

Teucrium, .

Wellstedia,

Haya,

Lochia,

Aerua,
Lasiosiphon,

Osyiis,

Euphorbia,
Pliyllantlius,

Securiuega,

Jati'opha, .

Croton,

Cephalocroton,

Tragia,

Dorstenia, .

Ficus,

Habenaria,
Babiaiia,

Crinuni,

c 2
T3 3

A small gi'iius of India and the Malay Archipelago,

extending to Australia. Also Madagascar, but

not African.

Reaches the Canary Islands.

Only one other species outside of Socotra, at

Elephant's Bay, south Africa.

Only four other species outside of Socotra. One in

Aden reaches to Scindh, one occurs in Scindh

and Beloochistan, and two grow in Cajje de
Verde Islands.

Only two sjiecies known outside of Socotra ; one
being soutli African, the other, undescribed, is

fronr Angola.
Allied to Graderia and adjacent genera.

Headquarters in tropical America.

Some American.
More Asian than African.

Tritypic. Allied to the nionotypic Orcncanthus of

the Cameroon highlands and other tropical

African genera.

Ditypie. Allied to the widely distributed Justicia.

Has only two representatives outside of Socotra

—

one Arabian, the other east tropical African.

Reaches Madagascar.
Allied to the Brazilian genus Schaucria.

There is only one species of the genus outside of

Socotra, and it is widely spread in tropical

Asia and Africa. The Socotran plant has a

distinct variety in addition to the specific form.

Allied to Globularia, a genus of the Mediterranean

region.

Allied to the American genus CitJiarexylum.

Mostly Old World.
Extends to Australia.

Reaches Canary Islands on the west, and India

on the east.

Extends to Australia.

Three species are known outside of Socotra—one is

south African, and the two others are Abyssinian.

Attains a maximum in Mediterranean region.

Quite aberrant.

Allied to the monotypic lUcccbrtim of Europe and

west Africa.

Allied to the monotypic Gynmocarpos, which

spreads from the Canary Islands to Scindh.

Chiefly south African ; also Madagascar.

Occurs in south Europe.

Has only two species outside of Socotra—one in

east tropical Africa, the other Nile-land.

Chiefly American and tropical African. Two species

are Asian, one in Arabia, and one in India.

South African entirely.
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Table siiowinu distribution of uenkua with endemic species in the

PHANEROGAMIC FLORA OF SoCOTRA

—

continued.

Genera.
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Lotus, DicJirostachys, Puriica, Dincldetia, Pulicaria, Ectadiopsis, Secamone,

Blepharis,Baiieria,Neuracanthus,Lasiosiphon, and Cephalocroton. In some cases

the aberration of the species are of no great extent ; in others the modification

of the genus required is so great that it becomes a question whether or not the

Socotran phuits have sufficient individuality to form a distinct and new genus.

Fifty-four genera with endemic species have a wide geographical area in both

the old and new world. Most of them are conspicuously tropical genera, but

some have a considerable range in extra-tropical and temperate regions.

Hypericum, Carmn, Peucedanum, Valerianella, Teucrium, Hahenana, for instance,

are genera with considerable temperate development, and in the tropics found

usually in mountainous districts. Rhus has but a small tropical representation.

The majority of genera of the category we are now considering are extensive

ones, with almost cosmopolitan range within their latitudes, but such ones as

Crotalaria, Indhjofera, Tephrosia, Acacia, Kalanchoe, and Tetragonia may be said

to attain their maxima in troj^ical and south Africa, and the section of Senecio

which occurs in Socotra is south African. Dorstenia has a very large develop-

ment in Africa, but few species are Asian ; and Tetragonia is not known yet

from the Orient region of Asia adjacent to Socotra.

Amongst the twelve genera of old-world distribution, only Brassica and Lotus

have considerable range in temperate regions, and the latter especially frequents

highlands in the tropics ; Helkhrysum has a maximum development in Africa,

esj^ecially in south Africa, and has few representatives in Asia east of the

Orient region, and Laimwa extends from the Canary Islands to India.

The presence of Thamnosma, a genus with only two representatives, natives

of southern north America, is one of those features of distribution in this

region difficult to explain adequately.

Several of the twenty-six genera recorded in the table as of restricted area

in Africa and Asia are deserving of notice. Several are small genera, with

remarkable sporadic distribution. Taterniera is characteristically a genus of

south-west Asia, but is also found in Nubia. Psiadia is essentially tropical

and subtropical African, extending to Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands,

but one species reaches Arabia, and thus it has Asian representation. Euryops

is almost entirely south African, one species, however, occurs on Kilima Njaro,

and another grows in Nile-laud and Arabia. The tritypic Vogclia has one

south African and one Arabian and north-Avest Indian species, the other being

Socotran. Anisotes, also tritypic, has one Arabian species and one growing in

east tropical Africa. Echolium is dityjiic, the non -Socotran plant being widely

spread in tropical Asia and Africa. Lasiosiphon has a maximum development

in south Africa, and also occurs in Madagascar. Secamone is interesting, because

of the Madagascar relationship of the Socotran sjjecies.

There are thirteen genera with endemic Socotran species which occur in
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Africa, but are altogether absent from Asia. Of these Anthencum is a genus of

wide distribution throughout Europe, America, and Africa; and it is a significant

fact that only one of the others occurs off the African continent. This one is

Aloe, which has its headquarters in south Africa, and reaches the Atlantic and

Mascarene Islands and the jSIediterranean region. Thus eleven of the genera

are peculiarly continental African, and their geographical areas are so remark-

able that I add here a table to exhibit them :

—

Table showing distkidution of eleven genera with endemic species in

the phanerogamic floba of socotea which ake confined to the

African continent.
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which is also found in Scindh, another is native of Scindh and Beloochistan, and

two inhabit the Cape de Verde Islands.

There remain five genera which do not quite fall into any of the groups

already noted. Of these Farsetia, Reseda, Withania, and Lavandula are genera

of tlie Mediterranean and Orient regions, with varying extensions; and Pidicaria

has also its greatest development in the Mediterranean region.

Looking now at the non-endemic species of Phanerogams, we find that

ninety are common weeds in the tropics or warmer regions of all parts of the

world, some of them reaching into temperate regions ; forty-four of them being

annuals. The greater number of these are introduced plants in Socotra, some

of quite recent date, and cannot be considered as established in the island;

others have now incorporated themselves with the indigenous vegetation. Tiie

following is a list of those cosmopolitan trojiical plants :

—

List of species ge the phanekogamic flora oe Socotra cosmopolitan in

the tropics, some extending to subtropical and temperate regions ;

}il\ny are weeds of cultivation, and introduced into socotra.

Argemone mexicana. Annual.
Cleome viscosa. Annual.
Gynandropsis pentaphylla. Annual.
Cafiparis spinosa.

Areuaria serpyllifolia. Annual.
Polycarpsea corymbosa. Annual.
Portulacea oleracea. Annual.
Sida cordifolia.

„ rhombifolia.

„ humilis. Annual.
Tribulus terrestris. Annual.
Fagonia cretica. Annual. Represented

by an endemic variety, and also by
tile Arabian variety.

Oxalis corniculata. Annual.
Dodonaa viscosa.

Melilotus pavvifloius. Annual.
Te|phrosia purpurea.

Zornia diphylla. Annual.
Desniodium triflorum.

Terainnus labialis. Annual.
Canavalia ensiformis.

Vigna luteola. Annual.
Rhyuebosia minima.
Cassia .Sophera.

,, Tora. Annual.
Lythrum hyssopifolium. Annual.
Momordica Charantia, var. abbreviata.

llollugo hirta. Annual.
Hydrocotyle asiatica.

Oldenlandia corymbosa. AnnnaL
Ageratum couyzoide-s. Annual.

Siegesbcckia orientalis. Annual.
Eclipta alba. Annual.
Blaiiivillea rliombuidea. Annual.
Bidens pilosa. Annual.
Sonchus oleraceus. Annual.
Anagallis arvensis, var. eaenilea. Ann ual.

Ipumcea biloba.

,, scabra. Annual.
Evolvulus alsiuoides.

Dicbondra repens.

Cre.ssa cretica.

Solanum nignim. Annual.
Datura fastuosa, var. alba. Annual.
Herpestes Jlonnieria.

Lippia nodiflora.

Avicenuia officinalis.

Boerhaavia ditlusa.

,, scandens.

Achyranthes aspera.

,, ,, var. sicula

Chenopodium niurale. Annual.
Polygonum glabrum.
Peperomia retlcxa. Annual. Repre-

sented by a Himalayan and Ceylon
form.

Fluggea microcarpa.

Potamogeton natans. Represented by
European and west Indian form.

„ lluitans.

,, pectinatus.

Ruppia maritima.

Naias major. Annual.

Cyperus lasvigatus.

,, amabilis.

,, aristatus. Annual.

,, compressus. Annual.

„ diiformis. Annual.
„ rotundus.

Heleocharis Chsetaria,

,, capitata.

Fimbristylis di|diylla.

,, fcrruginea.

,, autumnalis.

„ glomerata.

Cladium Slariseus.

Paspaliim distichum.

Pauicum sanguinale. AnnnaL
,, paspaloides.

,, colonum. Annual.
Oplismenns Burmanni.

,, compositus.
Setaria glauca. Annual.

,, viridis. Annual.

,, verticillata. Annual.
Pennisetum cencliroides.

Tragus racemosns. Annual.
Iniperata arundinacea.

Hetei-o])ogon birtus.

Cynoiion dactylon.

Chloris barbata.

Eleusine legyptiaca. Annual.

,, indica. Annual.
Eragrostis pilosa. Annual.

,, ciliaris. Annual.

A considerable proportion of the non-endemic plants have a wide distribu-

tion in the tropics and warmer regions of the old world only, and do not reach

America, some of them having an extension into temperate regions. Sixty-two

species belong to this category, and they are enumerated in the following list.

Some of them are plants which have been certainly introduced ; nearly the

whole of them are quite estabhshed as part of the flora of the island. Twenty-

four of them are annuals.
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List of species of the phanerogamic flora of Socotra with general old-

world distribution; some introduced in Socotra.

lonidium sunruticosiiin. Tlie oiily

s|u-cies of till' j;<'iuis in tiopii'iil Africa.

Portulacca iiiwdriliilu. .Viiiuia].

Talimiiii ciiiii'il'oliiiMi. Ivcaclies Kurope.
Tamarix tallica.

Abutiloii fniticosum.

„ mutic'uni.

Hibiscus vitiliiliiis. Annual.
Coivhcinis ai-utangulus.

Zizyjilius .liijuba.

,, Spina-Cliristi.

V^itis qnadiangulaiis.

Moiliciiijo ileiitiinilata. Annual. Only
in the northoin heniispliere.

Indigoftia corclifolia. Annual.

,, paucifolia.

,, visi'osa. Annual.
Alysicarpus vaginalis. Anuual.
Cassia -Alisus.

Aniniai]ia baocifera. Annual.
Momonlica balsamina. Annu.al.

Citrullus Colocynthis.

Melotliria punctata.

Olilenlaniiia Heynei.
(Jaliuni Apaiinu.
Vornoniu cinerca. Annual.
Dichroccphala clirysantlicmifolia.

.Annual.

Ileliotropium ovalifolium. Annual.

„ strigosuni.

Ipomoea obscura. Anuual.
Sulanum inilicum.

Physalis minima. Annual.
Withania soninifera.

Striga hirsuta. Annual.
A.systasia coiTimanileliana.

Ijoei'haavia rcpcus.

Digera arvensis.

Amarantus IJIitnm. Annual.

" polygamus. Anuual.
Pupalia lap)iacea.

Aerua javanica.

,, lanata. With an endemic
variety.

Polygonum barbatum.
Phyllanthus madei-aspatensis.

Acnlypha indira. Annual.
Commulina bengbalenis.

.luncus luaritiinus. Northern hemi-
sphere only.

Naias graminoii. Anuual.
Cyperus jiuniilus, var. jiatcns. Annual.
The Socotran form is tropical

African and Australian.

Cyiicrns umbellatus, var. cyperinus.

Kyllinga monoci'pbala.

Fuirena glomerata. Annual.
Paspalnm .scrobiculatum.

Pauicuni eruciformc. AnnuaL
,, Petiveri. Annual.

Artliraxon nioUe.

Andropogon hirtus.

,, pertusus.

Chrysopogon Gryllus.

Anthistiria ciliata.

Apluda .aristata.

Aristida adscensionis.

Kleusinc verticillata. Annual.
Eragrostis plumosa. Annual.

The geograpliical areas of the remaining jjlants are more definite. One hun-

dred and nine of tliem may be considered as inhabitants of the regions in Africa

and Asia adjacent to Socotra, that is to say, occupying the north-east cornier of

Africa, including Nubia, Abyssinia, and SomaH-hmd, and the south-west corner

of Asia. Taking this region as a centre, they extend in a varying degree east-

wards and westwards ; eastwards passing through Persia and Beloochistan to

Affghanistau and even Turkestan on the north ; to Scindh, the Himalayas,

and the Indian Peninsula, and even Ceylon on the south ; westwards spreading

through Syria and Egypt into the Mediterranean region and reaching south-

west EuroiJe and the Atlantic Islands, or passing more directly across tropical

Africa to the Atlantic Islands—with not infrequently extensions to south

Africa, to Madagascar, and to the Mascarene Islands. Some of these species

have an exceedingly limited geographical area, in the case of others the range

is very extensive. Some of the plants are perhaps introductions. The following

is a list of the species having this distribution :—

List of one hundred and nine species of the phanerogamic flora of

Socotra with distribution in north-east Africa and south-west Asia.

Species.
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List of one hundued and nine species of the phanerogamic flora of Socotra

WITH DISTRIBUTION IN NORTH-WEST AFRICA AND SOUTH-WEST AsiA

—

Continued.

Species.
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List of one hundued and nine species ok the phanerogamic flora of Socotka

Willi DISTRIBUTION IN NORTH-EAST AfRICA AND SOUTH-WEST Asi\- -continued.

Species.
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Some of the species included in the foregoing list have quite an exceptional

eastern extension in Socotra, and cannot justly be considered as plants of the

north-east corner of Africa and of south-west Asia. For instance, Campanula

dichotoma and Convolvulus siculus are not known further east than Syria upon

the mainland. Again some forms, whilst of Asiatic distribution, do not reach

the African coast. This is the case with Silene apetala and Cusciita planiflora,

var. glohulosa, which have a wide range on the north of the Red Sea, the latter

reaching into Asia Minor, the former spreading as far as the Canary Islands.

Thirty-five Socotran species—of which seven are annuals—are found in

Africa, but do not reach Asia, and the distribution of some of these is remark-

able, bearing out the strong Abyssinian, south African and east and west tropical

African highland relationships of the flora. As an example of extreme sporadic

distribution, Sarcostemma Daltoni may be quoted, for it is kno\\'n from the Cape

de Verde Islands, and now turns up in Socotra. The relationships of these

African species will be best understood from the following table :

—

List of tiiiuty-five species of the phanerogamic flora of Socotra which
ARE African but not Asian.

Species.

Dicpratella incana,

Mojnia aiigoleiisis,

.

Cadaba lotuiulifolia,

Alieria aliyssiuica,

Hypericuin lanceolatuni.

Hibiscus ternatus,

Sterculia Triphaca,

Rhus (^laucescens,

Crotalaria spinosa,

Ti'plirosia subtriflora,

,, anthylloides,

,, vicioiilis,

Kalanclioe rotuiidifolia,

Diricliletia glaucesceus,

Couyza Hochstetteri,

Achyrocline luziiloidps,

„ Schimperi,
Tripteris Lordii,

Wablenbergia i iparia

,

Euelea Kellau,

Carissa Schimpi'i'i,

Adciiium multillonim,

Glossonema Kevoili,

Saroosti'inma Daltoui,
Dn'iiiia aiif^oleiisis,

Ecbidiiopsis cereiformis,

Linaria bastata,

Orobaiiclie abyssiiiica, .

Lencas Neufliztana,

Biixus Hildebrandti,
Australina capeusi-t,

Asparagus africanus,

Finibristylis bispidula, .

I'aiiicuiii luidiglume,

raiiicuiu atrosaii"uiii' um.

Distribution and Remarks.

Somali-land, Genus tritypic, other species natives of Persia.

Tropical Africa.

Nile-land.

Abyssinia.

Highlands of Africa, Madagascar, Mascareiie Islands.

Tropical Africa. Annual.
Friiin Abyssinia to Mozambique.
Tropical and south Afdca.
Tropical Africa. Annual.
Aby.ssinia.

Tro|iical Africa.

Nubia and Abyssinia.

South Africa.

Somali-land. Distribution of genus is referred to on page Isi.

Abyssinia and Kilima Njaro.

Somali-land, Nile-land, Ujiper Guinea.

Nile-land, Mozambique. Annual.
Upper Nubia. Essentially a south African genus ; only two

.-.pecies are north African. Represented by an endemic variety

on Socotra. Annual.
Upjier Guinea. Annual.
Abyssinia. Distribution of genus is referred to on page Ixi.

Abyssinia.

Mozambique. Belongs to a genus of five species only, one of

which occurs in Arabia, Nubia, and east tropical Alrica
;
one

grows in Seneganibia and west tropical Africa; one at Aden,

and one in Somali-land ; the fifth is the Socotran and Mozam-
bique plant.

Somali-land. Genus of six or seven species natives of Arabia

and tropical Africa ; one is south African.

De Verde Islands.

Tropical Africa.

Abyssinia. Monotypic genus.

Abyssinia. Annual.
Abyssinia.

Abyssinia, Dessi Island, east tropical Africa.

Somali-land.
South Africa. Genus is Australian and south African.

Tropical and south Africa. Represented by an endemic variety

on Socotia.

Tropical Africa.

Abyssinia, Egypt. Annual. The Abyssinian variety major

also occurs on Socotra.

Abyssinia.
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Thirty-one Socotran species come into the category of Asian sjiecies Avhicli do

not reach Africa, ten of them being annuals. The greater number of these are

found in the adjacent Arabian continent, but there are several which are not

reported from any portion of the south-west cornsr of Asia, and their occurrence

has therefore additional interest. Some of the species of sporadic area may be

accounted for in Socotra by supposing they are of comparatively recent introduc-

tion. Thus Crotuhirhi return, Psoralea coriili/olia, Sperniacoce hiqrkld, Leucas

lanata are, I think, certainly of this character. But the occurrence of Hi/permivi

mysorense, Indigo/era Gerardiana, and Cylista scaviosa cannot be explained in

this way. In the subjoined table the Asian species are enumerated, and their

geographical area outside Socotra is mentioned.

List of thirty-one species of the phanerogamic flora of Socotra which

ARE Asian but not African.

Species.

Viola ciiieroa,

Polyrjala chinensis,

Hy|if ricuiii inysorense, .

Giiwia oibiculata,

Acriducarims orieutalis,

Geranium mascatense, .

Halsaniodendron Mukul,
Crotalaria letiisa, .

Psoralea corylifolia,

Indigofera intricata,

,, Gerardiana, .

Cylista scariosa,

Ammannia multiflora, .

Siierniacoee liisinda,

Statice eylindril'olia,

Vogelia indica,

Ciiscuta cliinensis,

Solannm gracilipes,

Schweinfurthia pedicellata,

Cistanclie tiiljulosa,

Orthosiiihon tenuitlorns,

„ pallidas,

Lcucas lanata,

Psilostacliys sevicea,

Atriplex Stocksii, .

Fliiggea Lcncopyrus,
Piiuzolzia aiiriculata,

Lagarosiplion Roxljurgliii,

Cyanotis cristata, .

I'app iplioruni elegans, .

Eragroslis orientalis,

Distribution and Remarks.

Arabia, Persia to .\M'ghaiiistan. Annual.
Tropical A.sia :ind Australia. Annual.

Indian Peninsula and Gylon.
Indian Peninsula, Ceylon ?

Arabia. Genus of tropical and south Africa, Madagascar, and
AraViia.

Arabia. Annual.
Arabia, Per.sia, Scindh.
Eastern tropical Asia. Introduced in Africa and America.

Arabia, India, Ceylon. Annual. Introduced.

Arabia, Per!.ia.

Aflglianistan, eastwards through sub-tropical and tropical

Himalayas. Not known hitherto further west than Affghan-

istan.

Indian Peninsula, Mauritius. Genus is monotypic.

I'crsia, Affghanistan, India. Annual.
Eastern tropical Asia. Annual.
Arabia.

Arabia, north-west India. Represented in Socotra by an endemic
variety. Genus leferred to on page Ix.

From Syria eastwards to China ; also Australia. Annual.
Arabia ? Beloochistan, north-west India.

Arabia (Aden). Trity[iic genus ; another species occurs i:i

Arabia and Nile-land, and the tliird in Persia and Scindh.

From Arabia eastwards to northern India.

.\ labia. Annual.
Krom Arabia eastwards to India. Annual.
Indian Peninsula.

Eastern India ((ioozerat). Annual.
Persia, Beloocliistun, Scindh.

Tropical Asia.

Indian Peninsula, Ceylon.

Eastern tropical Asia.

Eastern tropical Asia and Mauritius. '^

India.

Tropical Asia.

All the .species from the island fall into the categories above mentioned,

save half-a-dozen species

—

Cleome tenella, Ilihiscii.^ Solandra, Tillwa pentandra,

Cyperus intermedius, C. Tegetum, and C. tenuijiorus—which are jjlants of

tropical Africa and of the Indian Peninsula, but are not reported from the

intermediate districts in Asia ; two species of Pejieromia, P. Goudotii from

Bourbon and P. arabica, recorded from the Cape of Good Hope, Madagascar,
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and Arabia ; and twenty-three i^lants belonging to tlie following genera, of

which our material is not adequate for a more precise determination :

—

Farsetia, sp.

Hibiscus, sp.

Boswellia, sp. 2.

IJalsamodendran, sp. 2.

Allopliylu.s, sp.

£rythrina, sp.

EntaJa, sp.

Acacia, sp.

Euclea, sp. 2.

Ectadiopsis, sp.

Sarcostemma, sp. 2.

Boucerosia, sp. 2.

Eliretia, sp.

Plectiautliiis, sp.

Aristolocbia, sp.

Loranthus, sp.

Tliesidium, sp.

Ficus, sp.

It is probable that several of these imperfectlj' determined plants are .endemic.

We have 253 species of Cryptogams from the island, Lichens forming a little

more than half of the number. The distribution of the species amongst the

several groups is shown in the table on page xxxvi.

If we have to consider the statistical analysis of the phanerogamic flora as

only approximative, the same holds good, with increased force, for the CryjDto-

gams. Less is known of the cryptogamic than of the phanerogamic flora of the

adjacent mainlands, and the limitations of many genera and species in the

Thallophyta especially, are admittedly so loosely defined at the present time

that these afibrd an unsatisfactory basis for comparison; and then our collection

of Cellular Cryptogams is even more fragmentary than that of Phanerogams,

Lichens being the only group of which we liave at all a representative gathering.

I can only then write a brief account of the general features of the cryptogamic

flora.

The position of Socotra prepares us for just such a cryptogamic flora as we
know from the island. The large expanses of limestone, and the dry soil and

climate of the greater part of the island, are not favourable to a development of

luxuriant Ferns or delicate Muscine<E, and the only group of Cryptogams to

which the conditions are at all suited is that of Lichens. The few Ferns that do

grow on the island are mostly those which affect dry localities, and are found,

like Cheilanthes farinosa or Onychium melanolepis, hidden under boulders, or,

like Actinopteris clichotoma, occupying cavities in rocks on the hill-sides.

Ceratopteris thalictroides banks tlie streams on Hadibu plain ; whilst some, like

Pellcea concolor, occur at a high altitude on the Haghier hills, where the

climate is moister and more temperate. The Mosses and Liverworts are

chiefly found upon the central granitic hills, high above the dry limestone-

plains, though some, like Weisia socotrana and Fimbriaria pusilla, grow in

the lower arid districts. Lichens grow in great numbers all over the island,

and, as we know them, far outnumber all other Cryptogams. There is a marked

absence of foliaceous and fruticose forms, by far the larger number being

crustaceous. They colour the rocks in all localities, the prevailing tone being

greyish-white, derived from species of Roccella, Pertusaria, and Parmelia ; the

stems of many of the trees have also coatings of Opegrapha, Graphina, and

species of other genera. Other Fungi are not abundant, although doubtless a
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more i)leiUifiil crop of JNIicrofuiigi coukl be obtained. For Algai I have already

remaiked the shore is not favourable, and we did not devote any time to its

exploration. In the streams and pools of the island a small collection of

Algae and allied forms Avas obtained, l)ut I do not think a rich harvest is to be

gathered.

Of the nineteen species of Vascular Cryptogams, one is a hydropterideous

species of India and west Africa ; the rest are Ferns. Eleven of these arc

cosmopolitan in their range in the tropics, some of them being cosmopolitan in

its most extended sense, and two are widely spread in the old world. Three

have a restricted old-world distribution, and support the facts of distribution

I have noticed in the case of the Phanerogams ; thus, Onychium melanolejns

belongs to the group of plants having its centre of distribution in north-

east Africa and south-west Asia, but it does not range beyond this region,

being confined to Abyssinia, Arabia, and Persia ; and Pellwa riridis and

Gymnof/vamme cordata are both African forms which do not reach Asia, the

former extending into the adjacent tropical islands; whilst the latter lias a

more sporadic geographical area, occurring in south Africa, Angola, and

Bourbon. Two species are endemic

—

Adiantum Balfour'd and AsiAenium

Schiveinfurthii.

Sixteen species of Musci and Hepaticse are known—eleven being Musci

and five Hepatica). Six of the former and two of the latter are endemic.

Mr Mitten says of them that, in point of aftlnity, they " approach more nearly

to the Indian flora than, so far as is yet known, to the African."

Characese, of which three members occur on the island, is interesting,

because one of the species

—

Chara socotrensis—is endemic, and is a foim con-

necting two hitherto well-defined sections of the genus.

The 130 species of Lichens, of which sixty-nine, or more than one half, arc

endemic, fall into forty-seven genera. A fourth of the species are distributed

in warmer regions of the world, whilst another fourth includes species extend-

ing to Europe.

Of the twenty-seven representatives of other groups of Fungi, eleven are

endemic. A large proportion of these are Microfungi. None of them call for

si)ecial mention. Algte and allied groups number fifty-eight species, only two

of them being endemic ; most of the plants have a very wide distribution ; a

few of the seaweeds are more local ; but there is no point of particular interest

to note.

I have in the preceding pages so fully exposed in tabular form the features

of the flora of Socotra, that the nature of its elements and its relations require

no furtlun- exposition, and the following summary of its characters, based upon

the fiicts that have been already set forth, may be given.
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1. The flora is an insular one, having

a. Relatively large proportion of orders to genera, and of genera to

species.

h. Relatively large proportion of endemic species, and of endemic

genei-a, and with a considerable amount of endemic variation.

c. Small proportion of endemic annuals.

In support of this statement the tables on pages xxxvi, xl, and xlix, may

be referred to.

2. It is that of a continental island, by which is meant that its features are

evidently most nearly related to those of the adjacent continents, with which

the island has undoubtedly been connected.

The tables on pages xlix, Ivi, Ixiii, Ixvi, and Ixvii, bear out this statement.

3. It has features of great antiquity.

For evidence of this statement we depend not only upon the character of

the flora as a whole, but also upon the j)eculiar physiognomy of many endemic

forms, and their isolation in the groups to which they belong. Cocculus

Balfourii, Nirarathamnos socotrana, Draccena Cinnahari, Dendrosicyos socMrana,

Dorstenia gigas, and the like are all individual forms which betoken a remote

ancestry.

4. It contains three conspicuous types of vegetation.

a. One characteristic of a dry desert-region, in which, too, tropical,

sub-tropical, and even sub-temperate forms mingle.

b. One with a general tropical fixcies.

c. One having the imprint of that in a cooler and more temjoerate

climate.

On page xxxiv I have pointed out the prevalence on the plains of many

plants having the aspect belonging to a, and on page xxxv I have noted the pre-

sence of some forms which answer the description of those included in b and c.

5. There is a large admixture of introduced plants, a considei-able pro-

portion of which are now quite naturalised. Many of them are annuals.

This is a feature that the tables on pages Ixii and Ixiii specially illustrate,

and it is one which was to be expected in an island with so long a history of

occupation by man.

6. Its affinities are essentially tropical African and Asian, being most pro-

nounced with the flora of the regions immediately adjoining, i.e., with north-

east Africa and south-west Asia ; but the African element predominates.

(A) In the African element Ave find

a. Forms which belong to those types which people the plain-regions

of north-east and tropical Africa, extending to north Africa
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and the warm regions of the Mediterranean region, and

reacliing even the AtUmtic Islands.

h. Forms whicli are part of the general tropical African flora.

c. Forms Avhich are met Avith on the African continent in the

mountainous region of Abyssinia, of east tropical Africa, and

of Avest tropical Africa, in south Africa, and also in JSIada-

gascar. This is the element Avhich is developed chiefly,

though not altogether, in the higher regions of the island.

(B) In the Asian element Ave find

a. Forms Avhich belong to those types Avhich people the plains of south-

west Asia, extending as far as north-Avest India on the east.

h. Forms which are part of the general tropical Asian flora.

c. Forms Avhich have relations in restricted districts in India or

further east, but Avhich have no connections in the inter-

mediate regions.

7. There are some curious Mascarene connections. Thus, for instance, the

occurrence of Eloeocjirpus and of Cylista scariosa.

8. There are some striking American affinities. Thamnosma, Dirachma,

Coelocarpus illustrate these.

HoAv are these features to be explained ? What is the origin of the

Socotran flora ?

When Ave group together all the facts now knoAvn of the flora, we arrive

without hesitation at the conclusion that it has been isolated for a vast length

of time during Avhich Socotra has been an island. The position Avhicli Socotra

occupies in the Indian Ocean naturally leads to the supposition that it has at

one time been a portion of the Afiican continent, and that it has been broken

off from Cape Guardafui. The general evidence of the flora not only gives

certainty to tlie sui)position, but it also shoAvs that the separation from the

mainland is of great antiquity.

It is by such a land-connection alone that Ave can account for the African

element in the flora. But, as I have shoAvn, there are African elements of more

than one kind in the Socotran flora. Beside the general tropical African types,

Ave have those kinships Avith forms of sporadic African distribution of many of

the most peculiar plants of Socotra to which attention has been rejoeatedly

called, and some further explanation is needed to show Avhat is the meaning

of this relationship, and hoAV it is come about that Ave have this group of

isolated forms in the midst of others of more generally extended (listril:)ution.

All the evidence tends to shoAV that the present general tropical flora of

Africa is not the oldest African flora of whicii Ave have knowledge. The
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specialised type and ancient character of the flora of south Africa, and its

rchitions and similarities with types found at widely separated spots upon the

liighlands of the east coast of Africa, especially about Angola, the Cameroon

mountains, and Fernando Po, in some of the Atlantic islands, in the north-

west of Africa and south-west of Europe, as well in the highlands of east

tropical Africa and Abyssinia, all point to the hypothesis which was first

enunciated by Sir Joseph Hooker, that the south African flora has been

continued along the highlands of east Africa and Abyssinia, and that a like

connection existed through central Africa, between the western and north-east

regions. That at a time when the tropical zone was much cooler than it now

is, northern forms of plant-life spread as far as and over south Africa. With

the diminution of the cold, these forms were driven back, and retreated north-

wards and up the mountains before the advance of a vegetation more tropical

in its character, and a few types left on the isolated higher points of land in the

regions mentioned, are at the present day the only evidence of the existence

of this ancient flora, and of the invasion by what we now call the tropical

African flora.

If we accept this hypothesis, then, in Helichrysum, Bahiana, Hcemanthus,

Draccena, Begonia, and other Socotran plants with like kinship, we have an

outlying fragment of this old African flora, its north-eastern limit, just as in

southern latitudes we have its eastern limit in Madagascar and in the Mascarene

Islands ; and we learn further, that at a time when this old African flora peoiDled

the land Socotra was yet a part of the continent, and the northward extension of

some of the types, for instance, Euryops, into Arabia seems to show that Africa

was then also joined in the north-eastern region with Asia. Whether the land-

connection with Africa persisted during the time of and the expulsion of the older

flora, so that the invading forms could spread directly over the land-surface,

which is now Socotra, or a separation of the island took place during the reign

of the old flora, it is not easy to decide. I am disposed to l^elieve that there

was insulation before the incoming of the new tropical forms, and that only at

a later period, when land-connection with Africa was again established, did the

general tropical African flora spread its influence before the final separation of

the Socotra of to-day.

But if a land-connection with Africa is necessary for an adequate explana-

tion of the African affinities, a like union with Asia must be assumed in oi'der

to account for Asian relationships. I have incidentally mentioned that the

extension of some of the old African types into Arabia may be attributed to the

period of the old African flora, when Socotra was part of the African continent.

Any elevation of the land which would unite Socotra with Africa would bridge

over the Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb, and a further elevation would bring Socotra
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itself in union with Arabia. That some such connection has existed it is

impossible to doubt, and by it the vegetation of the Orient gained extension

into Socotra.

But there are those other Asian forms which do not occur anywhere in

south-west Asia to account for—Indian and other Eastern affinities. How
did they reach Socotra ? An elevation of land that would unite Socotra and

Madagascar with Africa—an elevation which certainly took place—would, if

increased and continued over a wider area, produce some interesting changes

in surface features. Not only would the Gulf of Aden disappear by the union of

Africa with Arabia, but there would be no Persian Gulf, and the Euphrates

would pour its waters through a delta extending over a large part of the Arabian

Sea, and through this delta the Indus would also discharge, the coast-line of

the Indian Peninsula being advanced to some extent. South of the equator

Madagascar would join the Seychelles, which in turn, through the Malha and

Nazareth banks, would run into the larger Mascarene Islands. In this way,

then, Africa would have an irregular coast-Hue prolonged greatly south of the

equator into the Indian Ocean, and running up with an advance upon its

present line until it reached its north-eastern limit outside and south of Socotra.

Thence an advanced land-surface of Asia would extend across the Arabian Sea

into the Indian Peninsula. It appears to me that we must assume that some

such land-surface as this existed to aid us in explaining the migration westward

to Socotra of Indo-Malayan types, several of which have a striking extension

into Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands. Lieutenant-Colonel Godwin-

Austen asserts that the relationship of the Socotran land-shells are such as to

warrant the conclusion of a prolongation of land-surface which would stretch from

Madagascar to Ceylon across the Indian Ocean. Professor Von Martens ques-

tions this conclusion, and the evidence upon which it rests, and Dr Schweinfurth

is also inclined to doubt a near connection with Madagascar. Mr Blandford, too,

doubts the nativity of a lizard in Madagascar, because it is now found in Socotra,

from which I gather that he would not allow a land-connection between Socotra

and ]Madagascar. But the evidence from the plants leaves no room for ques-

tioning the determinations and spontaneity of forms, and the ]\Iadagascar and

Mascarene affinities are thoroughly assured, as are those with India and the

East. I do not think it is requisite to suppose so large a laud-surface to have

existed as Lieutenant-Colonel Godwin-Austen assumes, but a greater exten-

sion of land, and on the lines above sketched, appears to mo to be required by

the facts. I imagine that these Indian and ISIadagascar and IMascarene types

were enabled to reach the land-sui'face, now Socotra, about the period when

the old African flora existed, and they help one to the conclusion that a separa-

tion from Africa and Asia took place when that old flora was general in Africa,

and then they, with the remnants of that flora, formed a conspicuous part of

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. k
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the small colony of plant-life on the Haghier Peaks, which probably were then

the only Socoti'an surface exjjosed. With the rising again of the land, and a

renewed connection with Africa and also with Asia, the union was of much

less extent, but of sutRcient duration to allow of the inroad of a crowd of

north-east African and south-west Asian forms.

We have, finally, to consider American affinities. The occurrence in Indian

Ocean islands of restricted new-world types, or of forms related to these, is a

remarkable and well-known fact of distribution. We have, for example, the

sapotaceous Labourdonnaisia represented in Natal, Mascarene Islands, and

Cuba ; the laurineous Ocotea with representatives in Canaiy Islands, South

Africa, and Madagascar, its main distribution being American ; and the Rodri-

guesian Mathuri7ia, one of the Turneracea;, with its nearest ally the central

American Erblichia. And now in Socotra we have similar relationships mani-

fested. I need only mention Thamnosma, Diradima, and Ccelocarpus. That

the identity of form means identity of stock is, I think, in many of these cases

an irresistible conclusion, but how the present distribution came about, whether

by migration from the south and west or from the north and east, is one of

those problems for which Ave have not yet the material for a solution.

Such is the account of the characters and of the origin of the floi'a of

Socotra which I have the honour to submit to the Fellows of the Society.

On page xxiii I have quoted the words of Professor Bonney, in which he

gives bis conclusions regarding the mutations of Socotra, based upon the geo-

logical evidence, and it Avill be seen that the botanical evidence entirely corro-

borates them. The zoological evidence is too imperfect to allow of historical

deductions being drawn from it, but in its several parts, as stated by the

zoologists whom I have quoted, it does not run counter to the evidence of the

plants.

Dealing with the whole facts that are at command, I may give this brief

outline sketch of the geological and biological history of the island. During

the carboniferous epoch there was in the region of Socotra a shallow sea in

which was deposited on the top of the fundamental gneisses of this spot, which

had ere then been certainly much seamed and fractured by volcanic outbursts,

the sandstone of which we have such a large development in Nubia. This sea

subsequently deepened, allowing the formation of the shales, which now con-

stitute the argillite of the island. During the permian, Socotra may have been

a land-surface, forming part of the great mass of land which probably existed in

the region at that epoch, and gave the wide area for westward migration of life

which presently took place, and by which the eastern affinities in Socotra may be

explained. In early and middle tertiary times, when the Indian Peninsula was

an island, and the sea which stretched into Europe washed the base of the

Himalayan hills, Socotra was in great part submerged, and the great mass of its
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limestone was deposited ; but its higher peaks were still above water, and

formed an island, peopled mainly by African species—the plants being the

fragmentary remains of the old African floi'a—but with an admixture of

eastern and other Asian forms. Thereafter it gradually rose, undergoing

violent volcanic disturbance, and again became part of the mainland, though it

is likely for only a short period, and during this union the life of the adjacent

continent covered its plains and filled its valleys. Subsequently it reverted to

its insular condition, in which state it has remained.

An island ceitainly from tertiary times, the various denuding agents have

during the interval continued to sculpture the surface of Socotra, and have

brought about the quaint outline we see at the present day ; but as a land-

surface it dates from a far greater antiquity, back indeed to the permian epoch
;

and the species which now people its surface exhibit peculiarities which bear

alike the stamp of their ancient oi-igin and the imprint of the isolation to which

they have been subjected.
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ungniculala calycc duplolougioru, postica duo v. tria purpurea limbis subdeUuideis acutis

Stamina 6 basi libera. Sti/lus brevis. Sillijiia late oblougo-liiiearis ^-2 poll, loiiga ^-^

poll, lata scabra venosa recta adscendens subsessilis. Semina pubesceutia.

Socotra. Not uucommou. B.C.S. im. 70, 404. Scliweinf. nu. 659,

710.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This plant I at first considered to be a form of CI. arabica, Linn., a wide-

spread North African and Arabian species. In habit the species resemble one

another closely, and the likeness is especially marked in the Arabian forms of

CI. arabica. But the less scabrid character of the Socotran plant, its broader

leaves, form of petals, straight ascending pods, and lastly, its smaller hairy not

cottony seeds, sufficiently separate it. Schweinfurth sends two specimens of the

plant, one of which n. 659 is almost as scabrid as CI. arabica.

Like all Cleomes it is a somewhat variable plant according as it occurs

on dry plains or in sheltered favourable situations. Sometimes in the latter

habitats it is perfectly glabrous, and then the leaves are much larger than

is normally the case.

3. CI. tenella, Linn. fil. Suppl. 300 ; DC. Prod. i. 240 ; OUv. Flor. Afr. i.

78 ; Hook. fil. and Thoms. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 169.

Socotra. On the j^lains about Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 147.

Schweinf n. 749.

DiSTRiB. Southern India and Tropical Africa.

The Socotran specimens resemble more the African than the Indian plants,

the latter being, as Hooker and Thomson {loc. cit.) state, of smaller dimensions,

though identical with that of Africa. The seeds are " globose reniform minutely

rugulose pitted " (Oliv. loc. cit.) not " smooth " (Hook. fil. and Thoms. loc. cit.).

4. CI. brachycarpa, Vahl. ex DC. Prod. i. 240 ; T. Anders, in Journ.

Linn. Soc. v. (1880), Suppl. 4 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 412 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr.

i. 77 ; Hook. fil. and Thoms. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 169 ; Franch. Sert.

Somal. in Miss. E<^voil. 11.

C. Ruta, Jacqem. Voy. Bot. 19, t. I'D.

C. moschata. Stocks ins. in Herb. Kew.

Socotra. Sandy parts of the limestone jolains. B.C.S. nn. 88, 556.

Schweinf. n. 262, in lit.

DiSTRiB. Arabia to north-west India, and in Nile Land.

A very varialjle plant, both in size of leaf and in amount of glandular

clothing. In Socotra it varies in this latter respect from densely glaudulose to

nearly glaVjrous.

TKANS. EOY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. B
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Our specimens (n. 556), are from a plant of less scaberulous character than

is typical, and of Avhich the upper leaves of the flowering shoots are longly

petioled, not sessile as in the type. Tliere is no fruit on the specimen to con-

firm the identification, yet I have little doubt it is a form of this species.

Schweinfurth sends specimens (n. 289), collected near Tamarida, which are

quite glabrous, and he tickets them " Cleome aff. brachycarpa, sed habitu

•diversa et foliis non moschatis inodoris." In a note he remarks CI. hvadiycarpa

is " lierba semjjer moschata, covered all over with short stalked glands." This

plant has sessile glands on the fruit only, and though in structure the flowers

are like those of CI. hrachycarpa yet they are smaller, the foliage is more

minute, and the basal leaves are simple with long stalks. He concludes,

however, that it may be merely a shade form of CI. hrachycarpa, but on

account of its slender habit, inodorous character, and minute different foliage,

deserving a varietal name, for which he proposes " filicaulis." Its diagnosis is,

—

CI. brachycarpa, Vahl, var, filicaulis, Schweinf. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin.

xiiL (1883).

Minuta, eglandulosa, inodora, filicaulis.

Soeotra. Near Tamarida. Schweinf n. 289.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

5. 01. viscosa, Linn. Sp. 938 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 80 ; Hook. fil.

and Thoms. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 170.

Polanisia viscosa, DC. Prod. i. 242.

P. icosandra, Wight Ic. t. 2.

Soeotra. About villages, B.C.S. n. 681. Schweinf n. 276, in lit.

DiSTRiB. A common tropical weed.

2. GYNANDROPSIS.

Gynandropsis, DC. Prod. i. 237 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 106.

A small genus of herbaceous plants found in the tropics all round the

world.
'*

Or. pentaphylla, DC. Prod. i. 238; Boiss. Flor. Oi-ient. i. 410;
Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 82 ; Hook. fil. and Thoms. in Hook. Flor. Brit.

.

Ind. i. 171.

Cleome pentaphylla, Linn. Sp. 938 ; Bot. Mag. t. 1681.

Soeotra. Casual about habitations. B.C.S. n. 206. Schweinf n. 393.

DiSTRiB. Common tropical weed.
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3. M^RUA.

Mama, Forsk. Fl. /Egypt. Anil). 104 ; Benth. et Hook. Geu. PI. i. 108.

A small genus of shrubby plants or small trees found across tropical Africa,

extending to the Cape ; also spx-ead eastwards thi'ough Arabia to India and in the

islands of the Indian Ocean.

M. angolensis, DC. Prod. i. 254; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 87, var.

socotrana, Schweinf. in Pi-oc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Arbor mediocris vel frutex ramis effuso-dependentibus dense Miosis ; foliis tenuiter carnosulis

vel (perennantibus) crassis suberosis, petiolo duplo vel ad J
lamina breviore flacddo baud

recurvo, lamina basi cuueata ovali-obovata v. oblongo-lineari ad apicem rotundata v.

emarginata semper mucronata ; floribus paucis mediocribus apetalis ; fruct. iguot.

NoM. Vern. Eschab. 'Eschab. Eshaib. (Wellst.)

Socotra. On the hills and plains, B.C.S. nn. 19", 588. Schweinf. nn.

251, 457, 603.

. DisTRiB. Abyssinia 1

Schweinfurth, whose description I have quoted above, thus writes :
—

" differt

a M. angolensis Nubiaj et Africte septentrionalis orieutalis, in foliis creberrimis

semper cuueatis nunquam acutis obsoletius nervosis, nervis secundariis

basalibus ad marginem lougius decurrentibus, petiolo apice minus incrassato

nunquam inflexo, floribus plus duplominoribus 3-4 ad apices ramorum."

As found on Socotra by Schweinfurth, this plant is variable. He has three

sets of specimens :

—

a. n. 603. From the Wadi Digal, at an elevation of about 2500 feet. A
lofty shrub with pendant branches. This is called Eschilb.

p. n. 457. From Keregnigiti. A weeping shrub with narrow leaves. No

flowers found.

y. n. 251. " From the plains at Galonsir. A small tree with pendant

branches and long virgate polystichous fleshy leaves, in shape like those of n.

603, but with shorter petioles. On the young branches occur slender petioled

thin leaves. This is called 'Eschab, in Arabic ' Seob,' a name applied on the

shores of the Red Sea to Mcerua uniflom, Vahl, and perhaps to all IMtcruas."

All these Schweinfurth regards as forms of one species, which he takes to be

distinct from M. angolensis, DC, but for the present he is content to describe

them as a variety of that species, because without fruit a true diagnosis is

impossible.

We obtained two Mieruas of diOerent aspect on the island. One, (n. 588),

not uncommon on the hills, is a weeping form, with leaves cuneate at the base,

and corresponds with Schweinfurth's n. 603, (I agree with him in regarding

his n. 603 as identical with n. 457.) Our other plant, (n. 193), is a small tree

from the plains, with pendulous branches and close-set short-petioled fleshy
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glaucous leaves, whicli are a favourite food with camels ; and as the young twigs

ai*e so usually devoured, it is rare to find flower or fruit. This form I think may

be the same as Schweinfurth's n. 251, although he mentions the leaves on

young shoots as slender and long-petioled, Avhilst our plant is heterophyllous

after the type of such Mascarene plants as Pyrostria triloculare, Balf fil.

Scyphochlamys revohita, Balf. fil., &c. (see Botany of Eodriguez in Phil. Trans.

168 (extra vol. 1879). The leaves on young shoots are long and linear, often 2

inches in length, and only y^^th inch broad, and subsessile, whilst the mature

leaves are oblong, about l^tli in. long, and shortly petiolate with acuneate base.

Is this, then, merely a plain form of the hill plant, or is it a distinct species ?

M. angolensis, DC. is a wide-spread and variable plant, and as it occui's in

Angola is a tree with leaves not narrowly cuneate at the base but rather obtuse

and rounded. I have examined De Candolle's type, and also specimens collected

by Welwitsch (n. 969)—which last show heterophylly of the same type as our

Soeotran plain form—and they are certainly different from our specimens. It

may be questioned, however, whether the species as taken up and described by

Oliver {loc. cit.) is really one or includes more than one form. The Abyssinian

specimens in Kew Herbarium, under the name M. retusa, Hochst., quoted by

Oliver as a synonym of M. angolensis, are I think doubtfully referable to it, and

with them the Socotran hill plant agrees in many ways, especially in the cuneate

based leaves, though ours is a more delicate plant and has smaller flowers with

a relatively shorter calyx tube.

Whether there are one or two species on Socotra, and whether the Abyssinian

plant is identical Avith any Socotran form, must remain for future exploration to

decide. Meanwhile, as our specimens are not perfect, I have accepted

Schweinfurth's description and nomenclature.

The Socotran tree is a very graceful one, and is thus described by Wellsted

(Journ. Eoy. Geogr. Soc. v. (1835) 199 :
—

" The eshaib tree is remarkable as

resembling in its light and graceful form the weeping ash of England. Not-

withstanding the slender dimensions of its trunk, and its being always slightly

inclined in a direction contrary to the prevailing south-westerly breezes, it

appears to be capable of withstanding the full force of a tropical storm. From

the great length of the petiole, the leaves hang loose, and are easily shaken by

the wind, presenting an appearance similar to that produced by the " liglit

quivering aspen." A more beautiful or tasteful mourner over an urn or tomb

than this plant could not be selected !"

4. CADABA.

Cadaha, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 67 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 108.

A small genus of shrubs chiefly found in tropical Africa (but extending to

the Cape), Arabia, India, and thu islands of the Indian Ocean. One species
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occurs in Australia. The name was derived by Forskal from the Arabic

vernacular name for one of the species. Possibly the village Kadhab on the

n(n-tliern shores of Socotra takes its name from a species of the genus growing

abundantly on the plain in its vicinity. Both Socotran species are plants of the

dry sandy region of the vicinity of the Red Sea.

1. C. rotundifolia, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 68 ; DC. Prod. i. 244 ;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 418 (notul. ad spec. C. glandulosa, Forsk.) ; Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. i. 89.

C. glandulosa, var. gJahrior, Thorns, ms. in Herb. Kew.

Sttwm ia rotundifolia, Valil Symb. i. 20.

Socotra. On the hill slopes near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 322.

DisTRiB. Nile Land.

The specimens from Socotra referred to this species have no flower, but

they are identical with jjlants in Kew Herbarium, collected at Aden by

Tliomsou, and named by him as a variety " glabrior" of C. glandulosa, Forsk.

Oliver {loc. cit.) in a note to description of C. glandulosa, which is typically

"glandular pilose with short spreading viscid hairs" and in such form occurs

at Aden, referring to Thomson's Aden specimens, says,
—

" a slightly scabrid or

nearly glabrous variety occurs at Aden."

An examination of Thomson's specimens, which have flower but no fruit,

has convinced me that it is not a variety of C. glandulosa. In addition to the

distinction derivable from the clothing, the very constant retuse form of t])e

leaves, and above all the floral characters—filaments of stamens adnate to the

gynophore through a considerable extent, and ovary one-celled Avith two opposite

placentas—separate it from C. glandulosa, and bring it near C. rotundifolia,

Forsk. I say bring it near this species, for the leaves in Thomson's as well as

in our Socotran plants are considerably smaller (not exceeding f inch in

diameter), and have shorter petioles than those of Forskal's type from Arabia and

Kile Land. Aden is one of the stations for the type C. rotundifolia. It was

first found there in 1873, by Oliver and Cleave, and their specimens have been

ticketed in Kew Herbarium as variety " glabrior " of C. glandulosa. We also

found the type at Aden. But I have seen no specimens like those of Thomson

brought by any other collector from Aden.

Although, then, the Socotran, and Thomson's Aden specimens do not conform

exactly with the specific characters of either species, it ai)pears to n)e that they

are much more nearly allied to C. rotundifolia than to C. glandulosa, and I am

indeed unable from the specimens to determine any good character by which

to separate them from the former somewhat variable species. It may be, how-

ever, that we are dealing with a distinct species.
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2. C. longifolia, DC. Prod. i. 244 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 90 ; T.

Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 4 ; Acli. Eich. Tent. Flor.

Abyss. I. 26, t. 5.

Socotra. Not common on the plains. B.C.S. n. 679.

DisTRiB, Somali Land, Abyssinia, shores of the Red Sea, Common at

Aden.

5. CAPPAEIS.

Capparis, Linn. Gen. n. 643 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 108.

A large genus of trees or shrubs, often spiny, of tropical and warm regions

in both old and new world, but absent from North America.

1. C. aphylla, Roth. Nov. PI. Sp. 238 ; DC. Prod. i. 246 ; Oliv. Flor.

Trop, Afr, i. 95 ; Hook, fil. and Thorns, in Hook. Flor. Brit, Ind. i, 174

;

Brandis For. Flor. t. iii.

C. Sodada, E. Br. in Denh. and Clapp. App. 20 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 419.

Sodada decidua, Forsk. Fl. iEgvpt. Arab. 81 ; Del. Fl. ^gypt. 74, t. 26, f. 2.

Soeotra. A characteristic plant of the dry limestone plains at the east

and west ends of the island. B.CS, n. 678.

DisTKiB. Through Nile Land and north tropical Africa, and from Arabia to

north-west India,

2. C. spinosa, Linn. Sp. 720 ; DC. Prod. i. 24.5 ; Boiss. Flor, Orient,

i. 420 ; Oliv, Flor, Trop. Afr. i. 95 ; Hook, fil, and Thoms, in Hook, Flor, Brit,

Ind. i. 173.

Socotra. On the jilains, common. B.C.S. n. 192. Schweinf. n. 751.

DiSTPjB. Of wide distribution in the dry regions of the tropics.

The plant occurs in both sjiiny and unarmed states on Socotra. For a dis-

cussion of the synonymy of this protean si^ecies, see Hooker and Thomson
[loc. cit.) and T. Anderson (in Linn. Soc. Journ, v. (1860), Suppl. 5). The
Socotran plant is the true C. spinosa, Linn.

Order V. EESEDACE^.

A small family of six genera, reaching a maximum in the regions about the

Mediterranean, and in south-west Asia. A few representatives extend to

India and south Africa.
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1. RESEDA.

Bescda. Linn. Gen. n. GOS ; Beutb. et Hook. Geu. Vl i. 112.

A genus of some twenty-seven species of veiy variable herbs or half-shrulis

occurring in the circuni-jNlediterrauean region, and the dry parts of south-west

Asia.

R. Viridis, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 5()1.

Fruticulosa, glaberrima ; foliis cUipticis v. oblougis v. subobovatis obtusis sinuatis intcrdum

tripartitis longe petiolads
;

pedicellis floribus brevioribus ; sepalis 6 integris deuiduis
;

petalis albis ; filamentis deciduis ; capsulis breviter tridentatis ; seminibus tuberculatis.

Sufl'i'ute.x ramosiis raniis late jiatentibus subdecumbeutibus. Folia lJ-2^ poll, longa §-1 poll,

lata indivisa sed superiora rarius ternatim partita, lamina elliptica v. rotuudato-obovata

obtusa sjepe emarginata, basi in petiolum longuum usque ad poUicare cuneatim attenuata,

margine sinuata. Spicce longe conicte
;
pedicelli J poll, longi floribus breviores ; bracters

longe subulatie caducre. Scpala 6 anguste spathulata subwqualia J poll, longa decidua

petalis vix breviora. Pdalormn superiorum lamina ad basim in 5 lacinias lineari-spatbu-

latas subrequales ungui fequilongas partita. FUavienta decidua. Ca^sM?« glabra breviter

tridentata, ore vix constricto, oblonga | poll, longa
;
placentas tenues indivisaj. Semina

,'f;
poll. diam. rngoso-tuberculata.

Socotra. On the slopes of the hills near Galonsir at, an elevation of

1500 feet. B.C.S. n. 230.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

This is a very gi-aceful under-shrub, with a woody base and long spreading

branches bearing leaves of an exquisite fresh green. Apparently a new species,

it has very close affinities with Continental forms, and notably with E. Aucheri,

Boiss. (Diagn. Ser. 1. i. .^), a plant of Mesopotamia, Persia, and Scindh.

This species, to which R. Alplionsi, Miill. (in Bot. Zeit. 1856, 35) is referred,

resembles our plant, especially through Algerian specimens, in habit and

foliage, but the leaves are not so fleshy, are more distinctly veined and are

usually acute (in Persian plants always so), the pedicels are longer and more

delicate, and the cajjsules stouter and somewhat globose at the base ; the

seeds, too, are usually smooth, but sometimes are somewhat rugose

punctate.

T. Anderson (in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 6) regards R. Aucheri

as a form of the widely spread desert species R. pruinosa, Del, from which he

distinguishes the Aden plant R. anihlijocMrpa, Fres. But, as Oliver (Flor. Trop.

Afr. i. 103) points out, the punctate seeds of the Aden plant upon Avhich

Anderson rests his diagnosis are not sufficient to warrant its separation from

R. jjndnom, in which the seeds are usually smooth, and Hooker fil. and Thomson
(Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 181), rightly, I think, keep up It. Aar/ieri as distinct

from R. 2)i'uinosa (with which they combine R. hvacteata, Boiss.) on the ground

of the general absence of pruinose character, rarely or less divided leaves, longly

pedicellate flowers, and long linear bracts.
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Even if all these forms be i-educed to one species, the Socoti\an plant has

in its pedicels, capsules, and seeds, characters quite sufficient to distinguish it

specifically though it is not far removed from them.

Seeds of this plant sent home to Kew germinated, and in the autumn of

1880 the plants flowered.

2. OCHRADENUS.

Ochradenus, Del. Fl. ^gypt. 92, t. 31, f. 1 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 112.

A genus of two species of shrubs, one found in Spain, the other, which

occurs in Socotra, extends from Egypt eastwards to Scindh.

O. baccatus, Del. Fl. vEgypt. 92, t. 31 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 422 ; Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 104 ; Hook. fil. and Thoms. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 182.

NoM Vern. Girdhi. (Schweinf

)

Socotra. Common on the limestone plains at the east and west ends of

the island. B.C.S. n. 2. Schweinf. n. 372.

DiSTRiB. Nile Land and through Arabia to Scindh.

Order VI. VIOLARIEiE.

A small family of about twenty-one genera of herbs or under- shrubs

represented in all j^arts of the Avorld. The herbaceous forms are chiefly

temperate, the shrubby more frequently tropical.

1. VIOLA.

Viola, Linn. Gen. n. 1007 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 117.

A large genus of about one hundred species of herbs, distributed in tem-

perate and mountainous regions all over the world.

V. cinerea, Boiss. Diagn. ser. 1. 1. 7. Flor. Orient, i. 454 ; Hook. fil.

and Thoms. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 185.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 701.

DisTRiB. Through Arabia and Persia to Afghanistan.

Our specimens are not in flower, but I have no doubt of the identification.

2. lONIDIUM.

lonidium, Vent. Hort. Malm. t. 27 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 117.

A considerable genus of herbaceous or shrubby plants represented chiefly

in America.
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1. suffruticosum, Ging. ex DC. Prod. i. 311 ; Hook. fil. and Thorns, in

Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 185.

I. enncoipcrmum. Vent. Hort. Malm. 27 ; DC. Prod. i. 308 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 105.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 214. Schweinf. in lit.

DiSTRiB. Widely spread in the tropics of the old world and in Australia.

The only species found in tropical Africa.

3. ALSODEIA.

Alsodcia, Thouars Hist. Veg. Afr. 55, tt. 17, IS ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. US.

A considerable genus of tropical and subtropical regions, chiefly American,

but with several representatives in Africa, Asia, and the Indian Ocean islands,

but the Indian forms are quite distinct from the African. The Socotran species

is endemic.

A. socotrana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Ediu. xiii. (1883).

Herbacea ramosissima humilis glabra ; foliis parvis ellipticis v. subobovatis brevissime petio-

latis obscure remoteque serrulatis subtus glanduloso-puberulis ; floribus solitariis
;

filamentis brevissimis.

Pedalis glabra dense ramosissima herbacea ramis erectis striatis angulatis. Folia breviter

petiolata ^§ poll, longa \-^ poll, lata elliptica v. oblongo-elliptica v. subobovata apice

acuta nonnunquam obtusa basi atteuuata cuueiformia margiue inferne Integra superne

remote serrata revoluta supra puberulo-scabridula subtus glanduloso-puberula pallidiora

plerumque basi 3-5-nervia. Stipules parvae ^ poll, longae membranaceas ovatse extus

pubescentes apice glandula capitata terminat;e concavse dorsaliter medio nervo prominente.

Flores minuti solitarii
;
pedicelli supra medium articulati ^^ poll, longi demum ^q jjoII.

longi ; bracteolte ovato-acutse minutse pilosaj. Sepala ^^ poll, louga lanceolata acuta

obscure pubescens. Petala sepalis dimidio breviora acuta v. obtusa. Staminum filamenta

brevissima ; connectivum ultra loculos latum. Discus inconspicuus 5-lobus. Ovarium

glabrum. Fruct. ignot.

Socotra. Near Tanmrida. B.C.S. n. 20.

DisTRiB. Eudeniic.

A very distinct herbaceous species, widely separate from all other described

old world forms by its habit and foliage. It has to some extent the facies of ^.

(Scyphellandra) virgata, Thwaites (Enum. PI. Zeyl. 21; Hook. fil. and

Thorns, in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 189), but that is a more woody plant, and

is moreover distinguished by its stamens squamate on the back.

It is not abundant on the island ; we only found it at one locality.

Order VII. BIXINE^. .

A family of trees or shrubs included in thirty genera, chiefly found in the

tropics.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. C
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ABERIA.

Aberia, Hochst. in Flora 1844, Beil. 2 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen, PI. i. 128.

A genus of seven species of trees or shrubs. Two of these occur at the Cape,

one is peculiar to Ceylon, and the remaining four are trojDical African. The

Socotran i^lant is one of these last.

A. abyssinica, Clos in Ann. Sc. Nat. s6r. 4. viii. (1857), 236 ; OHv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. i. 122.

Boumea abyssinica, Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 34, t. 8.

NoM. Vern. Ugelhas (B.C.S.)

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 384. Schweinf. n. 609,

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia.

We obtained specimens of this plant with very young flower buds only,

but Schweinfurth, in the month of May, got male flowers in splendid condition,

which enable us to determine it. Although the female flowers and fruit of our

Socotran plant are unknown, the general resemblance with the Abyssinian plant

is so great as to leave little doubt as to their identity. Richard describes the

Abyssinian plant as a large tree ; on Socotra it is little more than a shrub.

Order VIII. POLTGALE^.

A considerable order of herbs, rarely trees, widely dispersed all over the

world.

POLYGALA.

Polygala, Linn. Gen. n. 851 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 136.

A very large genus of herbs or shrubs found in temperate and tropical

regions of both hemispheres. Of the Socotran species, two are essentially north-

west tropical African and south-west Asiatic species, one, however, extending to

the Cape de Verde Islands and the other to Natal ; the third species is not African,

but is found out of tropical Asia in Socotra and in Australia.

1. P. abyssinica, Fres. in Mus. Senck. ii. 273 ; Oliv, Flor. Trop. Afr. i.

130 ; Benn. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 202.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 602.

DisTRiB. Abyssinia to Natal, and in Afghanistan and north-west India.

2. P. erioptera, DC. Prod. i. 326 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 469 ; Benn. in

Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 203.
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r. irijlora, T. Auders. iu Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (18C0), Suppl. 6.

P. trijiora, Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 128.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 692. Schweiuf. n. 735.

DiSTRiB. From Cape de Verde Islands through tropical Africa and Arabia

to northern India.

3. P. chinensis, Linn. Sp. 989 ; Benn. iu Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 204.

F. arvensis, Willd. Sp. iii. 876 ; DC. Prod. i. 326.

Socotra. Found sparingly on the limestone plains. B.C.S. u. 693.

DiSTiiiB. Tropical Asia and Australia. Absent from Africa.

Order IX. CARYOPHYLLE^.

A large family of herbs, essentially plants of the extratropical and alpine

regions of the northern hemisphere. More rare between the tropics.

1 GYPSOPHILA.

GijpsopJiila, Linn. Gen. n. 563 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 146.

A genus of about fifty species of herbs, natives of the Mediterranean region,

especially the northern shores, and of south-west Asia. One species (possibly

introduced) extends to Australia and New Zealand.

G. montana, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 501.

G. somalensis, Fraucb. Sert. Somal. iu Miss. Ei5voil 14.

Perennis glabra v. plus miuusve glanduloso-pilosa; foliis crassiusculis obovato-spathulatis

;

cymis laxis ramosis
;
pedicellis calyce et bracteis foliaceis longioribus ; calyce campanulato

ad medium 5-fido
;
petalorum limbo distincto truncate ; capsula calyci nsquilonga ; semini-

bus punctulato-tuberculads.

Herba caule perenni lignoso procumbente ramoso ramis adscendentibus usque ad 2-ped. glabris

sed ssepe glanduloso-pilosis. Folia 1^ poll, longa ^-^ poll, lata obovato-spatbulata v.

oblonga et in petiolum brevem gradatim atteuuata obtusa et sajpe mucronulata v. acuta

crassiuscula glabra v. subglauduloso-pilosa. Cymcc dicbotome ramosissinue effusie divari-

catie \
pedicelli glanduloso-pilosi ultimi capillares erecti ^ poll, longi ; bractese foliaceae

pedicellis multo-breviores. Calyx subglaber v. sparsim glanduloso-pilosus j poll, longus

campanulatus 5-lobatus lobis louge acutis tubum tequantibus margine submembranaccis,

tubi intervallis membranaceis angustis. Fdala trinervia glabra alba v. lilacina
] poll,

longa, ungue in limbum truncatum erosum v. emarginatum sensim dilatato basi acute.

Ovarimn 8-ovulatum. Capsuhi apice subbifida broviter stipitata calyci lequilonga oligo-

sperma. Semina nigra tuberculata ; embryonis radicula elongata.

Socotra. On the Ilaghier hills, at an elevation of over 2500 feet. B.C.S.

n. 442.

Dlstrib. Aden.
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This species, as yet known only from Aden, Somali Land, and from Socotra,

finds perhaps its nearest allies in G. polyclada, Fenzl. (in herb. Kotschy Pers.

Austr. n. 674 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 542), a Persian plant, and as Franchet

suggests in G. Arrostii, Guss. (PI. Rar. 160, t. 80), a south European species ;

but it is easily separated by foliage, inflorescence, and flowers. With G. bellidi-

folia, Boiss. (Diagn. ser. 1, i. 11, non Willd.), a species from Muscat and

Beloochistan, there is also much resemblance ; but that plant is an almost

unbranched annual, with a very small inflorescence and with many seeds.

This beautiful plant of the Socotran hiUs I found in great abundance in

the shaded moist ravines near the summit of the Sicante peaks of the Haghier

range. The same plant was subsequently brought from Somali Land by Rdvoil,

and Franchet, unaware of the publication of my diagnosis, described it {loc. cit.)

as a new species, G. somaUnsis. It is a somewhat variable plant, at times being

almost glabrous, whilst from other situations it has a densely viscid glandular

hairy covering. With the presence of this greater viscidity is associated a

more robust habit, very marked in the inflorescence, which becames more

densely branched, the branches diverge more, and the terminal ones are much

shortened. The flowers; too, are slightly larger. To this viscid hairy form,

which is the only one sent by Schweinfurth, and is the form from Somali

Land, I have given a distinct varietal name

—

G. montana, var. viscida, Balf fil., in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Eobustior inflorescentise ramis ultimis brevioribus et omnino pills glandulosis vestita.

Soeotra. Rarer than the type. B.C.S. n. 554. Schweinf. n. 658.

DiSTRiB. Somali Land.

The Socotran plant appears to be identical with a hitherto imdescribed one,

first found at Aden by Thomson in 1872, and since sent home from that

locality by several collectors. We obtained it there in abundance. In the

Aden plant variations in habit and clothing of the same character as in the

Socotran specimens are observed, though not so strongly marked. But there

is a farther variation observable in the inflorescences and flowers of the glabrous

form as found at Aden. The former become exceedingly difiiise, and the

pedicels are very short and delicate ; the latter are greatly reduced in size, often

less than half those of the Socotran plants. In fact the inflorescence assumes

more the appearance of an Arenaria. I can find, however, no sufiicient

character separating the forms as species, though a varietal name may be

assigned to the Aden plant, and it may be described as

—

G. montana, var. diffusa, Balf. fil.

Herba inflorescentia diffusa ramosa ramulis ultimis capillaribus floribusque minoribus.

Aden. Found by many collectors.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.
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2. SILENE.

SiUne, Linn. Gen. n. 567 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 147.

A very large genus of herbs, abundant in Europe, the Mediterranean region,

and temperate Asia. A few are also found at the Cape and in North America.

S. apetala, Willd. Sp. ii. 703; DC. Prod. i. 369; Boiss.Flor. Orient, i.

596.

Socotra. Common on the hills at all elevations. B.C.S. n. 352.

Schweinf n. 664.

DisTRiB. Canary Islands and circum-Mediterranean region, Persia and

Afghanistan.

3. ARENAEIA.

Arenaria, Linn. Gen. n. 569 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 149.

A large genus, chiefly of temperate and alpine regions.

A. serpyllifolia, Linn. Sp. 606 ; DC. Prod. i. 411 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient.

i. 701 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 142 ; Edgew. and Hook. fil. in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Ind. i. 239 ; Eng. Bot. Syme t. 236.

Socotra. Abundant in many places. B.C.S. n. 702.

DisxrjB. A common weed.

4. POLYCARP^A.

Pohjcarpcca, Lamk. in Journ. Hist. Nat. ii. 8, t. 25, ex DC. ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 154.

A genus of twenty-six species of small herbs, many of them badly defined,

spread through the tropical and warmer regions of the old world, one extending

into tropical America. Two of the Socotran species are endemic. Another is

a wide spread .species of both old and new worlds, whilst a fourth is a south-west

Asiatic and north-west African form extending to Australia, which, in Socotra,

exhibits a distinct vai-ietal character.

1. P. corymbosa, Lamk. 111. ii. 129 ; DC. Prod. iii. 374; Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. i. 145 ; Edgew. and Hook. fil. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 245 ; Wight Ic.

t. 712.

Socotra. On the plain near Kadhab. B.C.S. n. 20.

DisTRiB. A very widely spread tropical plant of both old and new worlds.

A very small form of this species occurs on Socotra.
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2. P. spicata, Am. in Ann. Nat. Hist. iv. (1839), 91 ; Boi.ss. Flor. Orient,

i. 738; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 146 ; Edgew. and Hook. fil. in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Ind. i. 246 ; Wight Ic. t. 510.

P. staticceformis, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Arab. sect. 1 n. 940.

NoM Vern. 'Teyeycba.

Socotra. • Not uncommon. Our plants are from the Haghier hills near

Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 371.

DiSTEiB. Abyssinia, Egj'jit, and through Arabia to the Indian Peninsula.

Also Australia.

This species, which has a wide distribution in the regions around Socotra, is a

very marked one in the genus by reason of its Statice-like habit, a character which

is shared with it by all the members of the genus in Socotra. Specific limits

are at present notably difficult to define in this genus, and the Socotran plants

refeiTed to this species depart considerably from the ordinary type as it occurs

on the mainland. Normally this is more or less spathulate, fleshy, glaucous,

with a few rigid erect branches rising from a basal rosette and subsequently

dividing by pairs but not copiously. Now the Socotran plant is more delicate,

more copiously branched, with less fleshy leaves, which are usually setose at the

point, and whilst the radical leaves are spathulate, they narrow to the base

much more gradually, and the leaves on the branchlets are greatly narrowed,

becoming at times quite filiform and very long. I should have had more hesita-

tion in referring our plant to this si^ecies, but for a specimen of Gay's, in Kew
Herbarium, labelled P. staticceformis, vai\ ramosissima, which is certainly P.

spicata, but is very greatly branched, and the upper leaves are much narrowed

after the fashion of those in our plant, and it is a link uniting our plant with

the type.

But there is also a plant found by both Schweinfurth and our party in

Socotra, not abundantly, which I think it is advisable to refer to this species,

but as a distinct variety. In general habit it resembles the Socotran forms above

referred to, but is very sparingly-branched, in this resjject coming near the

mainland type. But its leaves are very small and thread-like. The basal ones

have almost entirely disappeared from our specimens, and as the branches

carry but few, the plant has a very bare look. The primary floral axes too are

exceedingly attenuated, though straight and ascending. One of the most

striking features is the uniform coloration of the bracteoles. These have not

a scarious margin with a midrib tinged with colour, as in the type, but with

almost no scarious margin, are throughout of a fawn or brown tint, and this

contrasts in the dry state very markedly with the white scarious sepals of the

flowers, which in the fresh condition are deep purple along the midribs. These

differences are evident enough, but as I have failed to obtain any distinctive

chai'acters in the flowers, and moreover, as coincident with the narrowing of the
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leaves in Gay's specimen above referred to, I find in many of the flowers a

reduction in extent of the scarious margin of the bracteoles and increase in the

area of coloration, I have for the present considered the Socotran form as con-

specific with P. spicata. But I have given it a varietal designation. This, as

well as the identification of the last species, must be regarded as provisional.

Farther exploration of tlie regions around Socotra will, as Oliver remarks in a

note to the tropical African species, discover, other forms, rendering more

precise diagnoses of the species possible. This Socotran plant, then, is diagnosed

thus :

—

P. spicata, Arn., var. capillaris, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1833).

Tenuior pauciramosus ; foliis paucis filiformibus ; bracteolis siccis rufis marginibus vix scariosis.

Socotra. Near Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S. n.211. Schweinf. n. 239.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. P. divaricata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 502.

Annua glabra ramosissima erecta ; foliis submembranaceis apice setosis, radicalibus rosulatis

spathulatis, ramalibus longe oblanceolatis v. filiformibus ; stipulis acuminatis ; floribus

sessilibus in spioas imbricatas ad extremitates rliachium longorum positas aggregatis

;

sepalis ovato-lanceolatis petalis capsulisque longioribus.

Herba tenuis viridis omnino glabra annua ramosissima ramis divaricatis rectis et subgeniculatis.

Folia non distincte petiolata submembranacea et stepissime setoso-apiculata, radicalia

rosulata spathulata obtusa v. acuta f-1 poll, longa j-^ poll, lata, ramulorum angusta

longe oblanceolata acutissima v. filiformia plurima ad nodum quemque fasciculata 1 poll,

longa. Siipula: minutte scariosae ovato-acuminatae. Flores sessiles in spicas 10-16-floras ad

apices rhachium 1-1 J poll, longorum rectorum capillarium secundim cougesti; bracteoloe

subcarinatpe nervo medio colorato lateribusque scariosis. Sepala ovato-lanceolata scariosa

subcarinata, medio nervo colorato, ^ poll longa petalis duplolongiora. Petala lanceolata

apice angustata dentata 'purpurea. Antherce parvse filamentis multo breviores. Stylus

ovario bre\'ior. Capsula sepalis dimidio breviora sed petalis pauUo longfora.

Socotra. Not so common as the foregoing. Found in several localities,

often at considerable elevation. B.C.S. n. 684. Schweinf. n. 543.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very beautiful Statice-like annual. Its general facies is not unlike the

forms of P. spicata, Am., on Socotra ; but its less robust habit, its foliage, and the

relative dimensions of the parts of the flower, distinguish it.

4. P. caespitosa, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 502.

Perennis subcsespitosa glabra ; caulibus prostratis v. subterraneis ; foliis subcrassis anguste

spathulatis v. oblanceolatis ; stipulis fimbriatis ; floribus sessilibus in spicas paucifloras ad

apices rhachium longorum congestis ; sepalis ovato-acutis infra late scarioso-alatis
;
petalis

sepalis subajquilongis et capsulis longioribus.

Perennis pedalis. Caules lignosi si epigoei glauci cum baseis foliorum persistentibus

incrassatis vestiti ; ramuli annui recti v. nonnunquam anfractuosi tenues striati ex axillis

foliorum dense rosulatorum adscendentes. Fulia basalia 1-1^ poll, longa -^ poll, lata
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anguste spathulata v. oblanceolata acuta rarius subapiculata v. obtusa, ramulorum stepe

filiformia plurimoe ad nodum quemque fasciculata. Stipulce minutfe margine scarios:e

fimbriataj. Florcs sessiles in spicas densas breves paucifloras apice rhachium longorum

reetorum congestas dispositi ; bracteolse fusco-rufse late ovatae medio nervo promineute,

margine subscariospe basi fimbriatfe. Sepala ^-^ poll, longa ovato-acuta medio nervo

lierbaceo, margine basi late scarioso-alata, rufa. Petcda sepalis subaquilonga apice anguste

dentata. Staminum, filamenta basi ampliata ; antherse magnse filamentis dimidio breviores.

Stylus ovario longior. Capsula petalis breviora,

Soeotra. On the plains beyond Tamarida and elsewhere ; not uncommon.

B.C.S. n. 683.

A very distinct perennial, with a luzuloid habit. It varies somewhat with

its locality. In some specimens from dry and stony spots the stems are gnarled,

hard, brittle, prostrate, and very glaucous, clothed Avith but few leaves, and

having annual shoots only two or three inches long. On the other hand, when

from more penetrable ground, the stems are thin, flexible, and straggling,

bearing delicate, straight, almost capillary branchlets a foot or more high.

Order X. PORTULACE^.

A small family of shrubs or under-shrubs frequently succulent, chiefly

characteristic of America, with a few confined to South Africa and Australia,

and some spread in the old world.

1. POETULACA.

Portulaca, Linn. Gen. n. 603 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 156.

A small genus of herbs, most of which are American, but a few are weeds of

wide range in tropical countries, and extend into temperate regions.

1. P. oleracea, Linn. Sp. 638 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 757 ; OHv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. i. 148 ; Dyer in Hook. Flor. Brit. lud. i. 246.

Soeotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 12.

DiSTRiB. A common tropical weed'.

2. P. quadriflda, Linn. Mant. 73 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 757 ; Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. i. 149 : Dyer in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 247 ; Wight Illustr. t. 109.

Soeotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 601. Schweinf n. 724; Hunt. n. 6.

DiSTRiB. A common old world tropical weed.

2. TALINUM.
Talinum, Adans. ex Juss. Gen. 312 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 157.

A small genus of herbs of warm and tropical regions ; all American except a

few, which are Asiatic or African."
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T. cuneifolium, Willd. Sp. ii. 8G4 ; DC. Prod. iii. 357 ; Oliv. Flor. Tiop.

Afr. i. 1.30 ; Dyer in llouk. Flor. Brit. Iiid. i. 247.

Socotra. Near Tamarida and Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 712. Selnveinf. n.

522.

DiSTRiB. Through tropical Africa, Arabia, and in India.

Order XI. TAMARISCINE^.

A small family of shrubby or arboreous, rarely herbaceous, species of sandy

regions in the warmer and temperate regions of the northern hemisphere ; a few

also south African,

TAMARIX.

Tamarix, Linn. Gen. n. 375 ; Benth. et Hook. Geu. PI. i. IGO.

A genus of badly defined species of shrubs or small trees, inhabitants of

saline sandy districts in tlie Mediterranean region, and in temperate and sub-

tropical Asia, also at the Cape.

T. gallica, Linn. Sp. 386 ; DC. Prod. iii. 90 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 1.31
;

Dyer in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 248.

NoM. Vern. Kalko. (B.C.S.)

Socotra. Shore at Gharriah and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 489. Schweinf

n. 627.

DiSTRiB. A widely dispersed plant on the west and south shores of Europe,

north and tropical Africa, and south Asia.

The form of this variable species found in Socotra is that which occurs on

the adjacent Arabian coast, and described by Bunge (Tent. Gen. Tamar. Dorpat

1852, ex Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 774) as T. Mascatensis.

Order XII. HYPERICINE^.

A considerable family of herbaceous, shrubby, or arboreous plants, widely

dispersed in temperate and warmer regions of the world.

HYPERICUM.
Hypericum, Linn. Gen. n. 902 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 165.

A large genus of herbaceous or shrubby sjiecies ranging over the '\\hole

world ; most abundant in the temjierate northern hemisphere and on the

mountain ranges within the tropics. There are four Socotran species, of whicli

two are endemic, one is entirely African ami Mascarene, and the other is an

Indian and Ceylon form.

TR.VNS. ROY. see. EUIN. VOL. X.X.XI. D
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1. H. (Androspemum) mysorense, Heyne in Wall. Cat. 4808 ; Dyer in

Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 253.

Nurisca mysorcnsis, Arn ; Wight Ic. t. 56.

Socotra. Eocky places at an elevation of over 1500 feet. B.C.S. nn. 557,

606. Schweinf. nn. 569, 755. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Indian Peninsula, Ceylon.

A species with long sub-pendulous or trailing branches and large sliovry

yellow flowers. As it grows on Socotra it is found only at considerable eleva-

tions. Schweinfurth has it from Kischen.

Like the nearly allied African species H. lanceolatum, Lamk., presently to be

referred to, it assumes several forms, varying both as regards foliage, leaves,

calyx, and styles. On Socotra there are two distinct states. One with narrow

lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate leaves, l^-lf inches long and \ to y\ inch

broad, in which the styles are free almost to their base. The other has longish

ovate or ovate-acuminate leaves, 1^ inches long by 7-8 lines broad, and the

styles are united almost to the apex, showing only a slight cleaving into five

segments. Between these extremes there are many intermediate states. The

calyx-segments vary in the species from oblong to ovate, and are from \ inch

to over \ inch in length.

Indian and Ceylon specimens show, as a rule, a large calyx and free styles.

The 3-5 pellucid veins are extremely characteristic of the foliage of this species,

and they are well marked in the Socotran plants, as well as in Heyne's type

specimen ; but in the other Indian specimens in Kew Herbarium they are

somewhat obscure. By this character of the venation the plant may be readily

separated from H. lanceolatum, as well as by its larger flowers and leaves.

Dyer {loc. cit.) gives the distribution of the species as limited to the Indian

Peninsula and Ceylon. I find, however, a plant in Kew Herbarium labelled by

Sir William Hooker " Shores of the Eed Sea." This belongs to a set of

specimens which, through the assistance of Sir Joseph Hooker by consulting

Sir William Hooker's correspondence, I find were sent home by Dr Nimmo
from Bombay. Many of the specimens in this collection were, he states,

obtained from Socotra during the period of its occupation by Indian troops

(1834-1839), and there can be little dovibt that this Hypericum came
from Socotra. In Kew Herbarium I have found several specimens belonging

to this collection of Nimmo's and Avith the label " Shores of the Eed Sea,"

and some of them have been described and recorded as from that locality.

In many cases the plants are identical with Socotran forms known from

no other locality, and in such instances I have, therefore, had no hesitation

in considering that Nimmo's plants were really brought from Socotra. I shall,

under the several species, take notice of this iact.
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This Hypericum has then an interesting distribution, being restricted to the

Indian Peninsuhv, Ceylon, and Soeotra.

11. (jiiidia'/olitim, Ach. Eich. (Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 98), quoted by Dyer as

an ally, is a very^ different plant.

2. H. (Androsiemum) lanceolatum, Lamk. Encyc. iv. 145 ; DC. Prod.

i. 545 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 156.

NoM. Vern. Seghor.

Soeotra. On the higher rocky parts of the hills. B.C.S. n. 240.

DiSTKiB. African and Mascarene. From Abyssinia to the Transvaal, also

Bourbon and INIadagascar. Widely dispersed in mountainous regions.

A very beautiful species, not far removed from the last, and like it present-

ing a considerable amount of variation, both in size of leaf and degree of union

of the styles. The Socotran plant resembles that from the Cameroon mountains

in having very deeply divided styles, whilst in most of the continental forms the

styles are only free through about \ of their length. The flowers of the

Socotran plant are somewhat smaller than those of the continental ones, l)ut in

Soeotra the species does not exhibit so much departure from the normal main-

land type as it does in Bourbon, where the leaves grow very large, reaching 1^ to

2 inches in length, and the sepals take an acute form.

3. H. (Arthrophylla) scopulorum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Ptoy. Soc. Ediu. xi.

(1882), 502. Tab. IV. A.

Glabrura glaucum ramulis quadrangulis ; foliis oblongo-ovatis obtusis sessilibus decussatis

glanduloso-punctatis
;
peduiiculis uuifloris axillaribus ; sepalisbasi subconnatis ensifornii-

bus eglaiidiilosis ; staiuiuibus stylis brevioribus.

Suffrutex glaber bipartim ramosus ssepe tortuosus lignosusque, ramulis juveuilibus quadrangu-

latis glaucis rufescente-purpureis, cortice rumpeute. Folia decussata sessilia siibamplexi-

caulia ^-l^^ poll, longa \-^ poll, lata oblongo-elliptica v. subobovata obtusa v. rarius sub-

acuta, margiiie revoluta, senipervireiitia glauca curiacea glaiiduloso-jiunctata. Florcs soli-

tarii in pedunculos tenues adscendentes axillares minute 2-bracteatos J poll, longos obsiti.

Sepala ;equalia basi subconnata, laciniis ensiformibus acutissimis striatis non imbricatis

eglandulosis j! poll, longis petalis brevioribus. Pctala persistentia oblique obovato-oblonga

obtusa \ poll, longa. Stamina triadelphia \ poll, longa. Ovarium tricarpellare -j^ poll,

longum. Styli 3 divaricati curvati apice attenuati,
J,

poll, loiigi stamina excedeutes.

Cajysula trilocularia septicide trivalva longitudinaliter vittata. Semina cyliudrica lente

curva lineato-punctata ; raphe proniinula.

Soeotra. Not uncommon amongst the boulders on the Socotran hills at

altitudes over 1000 feet. B.C.S. n. 405. Schweinf. nn. (522, 75G.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This small shiubby plant is a very distinct species. It finds its nearest
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affinity in two plants from the Levant

—

H. nannm, Poir. (Snppl. Diet. iii. 699
;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 792) and H. cardiophyUum, Boiss. {loc. cit. 791)—bnt

without any risk of being mistaken for them. As in most species of the genus

liaving a shrubby habit, the young leafy shoots are elongated and erect, but the

older parts form a woody, twisting, branched plant.

4. H. (Arthrophylla) tortuosum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Boy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 502. Tab. IV. B.

Glabnmi glaucum ramulis quadratigulis ; foliis obovatis V. elliptioo-oblongis v. subrotundis

obtusis V. subacutis, inferioribus petiolatis, superioribus sessilibus decussatis, peUucido-

punctatis ; floribus in cymas terminales dispositis ; sepalis elongato-ellipticis imbricatis

eglaudulosis ; staminibus stylis brevioribus ; capsulis verrucosis.

Siiffrutex lignosus glaber glaucus raraosissimus ramis tortuosis, juvenilibus qiiadrangulis rufes-

cente-purpureis. Folia decussata |-1 poll, longa ^-{'^ poll, lata obovata v. elliptico-

oblonga obtusa v. subacuta basi srepo subcuneata margine revoluta, iuferiora omnia

petiolata petiolo \-\ poll, longo, superiora sub infloresceutia omnino sessilia plerumque sub-

rotundata late amplexicaulia decurrentia, sempervirentia glauca subcoriacea pellucido-

punctata. CyjH a; terminales multo-ramosse subumbellatte
;
pedicelli tenues § poll, longi

;

bracteoliB niiuutaB. Sqiula | poll, longa putalis breviora infequalia breviter connata

elliptica v. oblongo-elliptica acuta venulosa, margine membranacea imbricata eglandulosa.

Petala \ poll, longa persistentia irregularia oblonga v. ovato-oblonga srepe subunguicu-

lata obliqua, apice truncata v. obtusa v. breviter bifida Staviina triadelphia \ poll, longa.

Ovarium tricarpellare ^ poll, longum. Styli 8 divaricati incurvati gradatim versus

apicem attenuati \ poll, longi. Capsida trilocularia septicide trivalva longitudinaliter

verrucosa. Semina curvata lineato-punctata ; rapbe prominula.

Socotra. With the foregoing species on the Haghier range at a high

elevation. B.C.S. n. 607. Schweinf n. 757.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A distinct species, in every way allied to the foregoing, but altogether a

smaller plant.

Order XIII. MALVACE^.

A large family, representatives of which are found in all parts of the world,

except in Arctic regions. In Socotra there are six genera. Four of these are

generally dispersed in the tropics, one is essentially a genus of temperate

regions of the old world, and the other has a limited distribution in north-west

Africa and south-west Asia.

1. MALVA.
Malva, Linn. Gen. n. 841 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 201.

A small genus of herbs, natives of the temperate regions of the old Avorld,

but several .species are now spread fis weeds over the world.
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M. parviflora, Linn. Sp. 9G9 ; DC. Trod. i. 433 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i.

820
;
.Mast, in Uliv. Floi-. Trop. Afr. i. 177, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 3-21.

Socotra. On tlie limestone plains near villages. B.C.S. n. 55.

DisTKiB. Throngh the Levant, Arabia and Persia to north-west India.

Also Nubia.

2. SIDA.

Sida, Linn. Gen. n. 837 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 203.

A considerable genus of herbs or shrubs, haying its chief distribution in

America, but including several common tropical Aveeds. To this latter category
l)elong three of the Socotran species ; the fourth being confined to north-west
Africa and south-west Asia.

1. S. cordifolia, Linn. Sp. 961 ; DC. Prod. i. 464 ; Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. i. 181, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 324.

Socotra. In the valley Kischen. SchAveinf n. 761.

DiSTRiB. A common tropical weed.

This plant our party did not obtain.

2. S. rhombifolia, Linn. Sp. 961 ; DC. Prod. i. 462 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient.

i. 835 ; Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 181, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 323
;

Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Eevoil 16.

NoM. Vern. Suffiiih. (Schweinf.)

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 231, 392. Schweinf n. 364.

DiSTRiB. Widely dispersed in the tropics.

3. S. humilis, WiUd. Sp. iii. 744 ; DC. Prod. i. 463 ; Mast, in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. i. 179, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Iiid. i. 322 ; Cav. Diss. v. 277 t 134
f. 2.

Socotra. By the Wadi Digal. Schweinf. n. 491..

DisTRiB. General in the tropics.

Another plant not found by our party.

4. S. grewioides, Guill. et Perr. FL Seneg. i. 71 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 835
;

jNIast. in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 182, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 323.

Socotra. Common on the limestone plains. B.C.S. n. 45.

DiSTKiB. Tropical Africa, Ai-abia, Sciudh, and north-west India.

3. ABUTILON.
Ahutilon, Gaertn. Fract. ii. 2.51, t. 13.5, f. 1 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 204.

A considerable genus of herbs, shrubs, or trees, widely dispersed in the
warmer regions of the globe.
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1. A. fruticosum, Guill. et Pen-. Fl. Seneg. i. 70 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i.

836 ; Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 187, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 328.

Fraucli. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Rdvoil 15.

A. microphyllum, Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 70, t. xv.

A. denticulatum, Plauch. in herb. Hook.; T. And. in Juurn. Liiin. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 8.

Sida denticulata, Fres. Mus. Senck. i. 182.

NoM. Vern. Gehuha (B.C.S.)

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 374, 703. Schweinf. nn. 380, 546.

DiSTRiB. Fi'om the Canary Islands through tropical Africa, Syria, Arabia,

and Scindh, and reaching to Java.

The species presents on Socotra considei^able variation in its foliage. This

character is however exhibited by the plant in other localities. We have a form

(n. 374) from the island, in which the stems and leaf-petioles, as well as the mid-

ribs, are covered with long delicate spreading hairs, so that they are quite pilose.

This covering is additional to the normal close-set tomentum.

2. A. muticum, G. Don. Syst. Yeg. i. 502 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 836 ;

Mast, in Hook. Fior. Brit. Ind. i. 327.

A. glaumm, G. Don. Syst. Veg. i. 504; Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 185.

Sida gimica, Cav. Ic. i. 8, t. 11.

Socotra. Sparingly on the plains. B.C.S. n. 704.

DiSTRiB. From Cape de Verde Islands through tropical Africa, and in

tropical Asia generally.

4. SENRA.

Senra, Cav. Diss. ii. 83, t. 35, f. 3, and 104 adnot ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 207.

A monotypic genus, confined to Nile Land, Arabia, and Scindh.

S. incana, Cav. Diss. ii. 83, t. 35, f. 3 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 838 ; Mast.

in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 194, and in Hook. Flor.. Brit. Ind. i. 334 ; Franch.

Sert. Somal. in Miss. R^voii 15.

Serrcea incana, Dene, in Ann. So. Nat. Ser. 2. iv. 70, t. 4; Wight Ic. t. 1592.

Dumreichera arahica, Hocbst. et Steud. in herb. Schinip. Abyss, sect. i. n. 817.

NoM. Vern. Fereedah (B.C.S.)

Socotra, Very common around Galonsir and other villages. B.C.S. n. 4.

Schweinf. n. 324.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

5. HIBISCUS.

mUscus, Linn. Gen. n. 846 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 207.

A vast genus of herbs, shrubs, or trees, widely dispersed in the tropics. On
Socotra nine species are found ; three, and probably a fourth, are endemic, the
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rest are old world forms, one being troi)ical African alone and the others have

a distribution in troi)ic'al Africa and south-Avest Asia, one of them being also

abundant in the islands of the Indian Ocean, and one reaching Australia.

1. H. (P)oml)icella) intermedius, Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 58
;

Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 198, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 336.

Socotra. On the plains about Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S.. n. 219.

Schweinf n. 321.

DisTRiB. East and north-cast tropical Africa, Arabia, and Scindh.

2. H. (Bombicella) micranthus, Linn. fil. Suppl. 308 ; DC. Prod. i. 453 ;

T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 8 ; Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. i. 205 and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 335.

H. clandestinus, Cav. Ic. i. 1, t. 2.

H. ovalifolius, Vahl Symb. i. 50 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 839.

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. 148. Schweinf. n, 331.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, Arabia, and India.

A species Avhich varies in Socotra, as it does in other localities of its wide

distribution. Schweinfurth sends specimens which show " petala alba reflexa."

3. H. (Laguna^a) Solandra, L'Hdr. Stirp. i. 103, t. 49 ; Mast, in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 206, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 336.

Lwjuncm lobata, Willd. Sp. iii. 733 ; DC. Prod. i. 474.

Solandra lohata, Cav. Diss. v. 279, t. 136, f. 1.

For an extensive synonymy see authors quoted.

Socotra. Near Tamarida and Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 150.

DiSTiiiB. East tropical Africa and India.

A species not far removed from the next mentioned one, //. ternatus, Mast.,

with which its resemblance is so close as to make it sometimes difficult to

diagnose. The charactei"s to be depended upon are its more robust habit and

cream-coloured flowers, with beaked carpels exceeding the calyx. Seeds of

this plant from Socotra germinated at Kew, and the plant flowered in 1881.

4. H. (Lagunrea) ternatus, Mast. (non. Cav.) in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i.

206.

Lagunwa ternata, Willd. Sp. iii. 733 ; DC. Prod. i. 474.

Socotra. Plains about Tamarida. B.C.S. 425. Schweinf 297.

LisTKiB. Tropical Africa.

5. H. (Ketmia) vitifolius, Linn. Sp. 980 ; DC. Prod. i. 450 ; Mast, in

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 197, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Tixl. i. 388 ; Cav. Diss. iii.

145, t. 58, f 2. .
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Soeotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 146. Schweinf. n. 665.

DiSTRiB. Hotter parts of India, tropical Africa, Indian Ocean islands, and

Australia,

6. H. (Ketmia) Scotti, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 503.

Tab. V. A.

Arborescens ; foliis petiolatis ellipticis v. ovatis obtusis basi cordatis v. cuneatis, subtus pilis

trifurcatis faciliter avulsis vestitis ; floribus in racemos axillares solitarios breves paucifloros

dispositis ; <;alyce cyathoformi bracteolas 10 v. plures lineares triuervias liberas sequante
;

corolla magna; capsulis 5-valvis levibus ; seminibus pilosis.

Arbor parva ramis erectis ramulisque terininalibus augulatis tomcntosis. Folia petiolata ellip-

tica V. ovata v. subrhomboidea 1^-2 poll, loiiga |—1^ lata obtusa deutata v. crenata basi

corJata v. cuneata palmatim 3-5-nervia bispida cum pilis sparsis supra stellatis subtus

trifurcatis admixtis
;

jjetiolus tomentosus laminae vix Eequilongus. Stijndce subulatse.

i^/ores in racemos 2-3-floros crassos breves solitarios axillares dispositi
;
peduueuli breves

^^Q poll, longi tomentosi sub apice articulati ; bracteaj caducte. Epicalycis \o\)\l() v. pjlures

liberi lineares trinervii pubesoentes calyci aquilongi. Calyx cyatboforinis h poll, longus

5-lobatus lobis deltoideis acutis tubo tequilongis pubescentibus. Corvlla lutea magna

2J poll, longa 2^2 f poll, diam, extus basi trifurcatis setis vestita. Columna stamiuea

per totum antherifera apice truncata. Capsula globosa v. late ovata h poll. diam. dimidio

calyces persistentes excedentia, valvis 5 acutis levis i poll, latis. Scmina plurima

reuiformia pilosa.

Soeotra. On the hill slopes at considerable elevation. B.C.S. n. 705.

Schweinf. nn. 535a, 5'35d.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very beautiful small tree, first found in flower by Scott, after whom I have

named it, on the slope of Haghier near Adho Dimellus. The easily detached

trifurcate hairs make it an unjjleasant scrub plant. A distinct species of the

section Ketmia, it finds its nearest allies in //. Kirkii, Mast, (in Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. i. 199), a Mozambique species, and in the widely spread tropical H.

pandariforinis, Burm. (Ind. 151. t. 47, f. 2 ; Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i.

203).

7. H. (Ketmia) stenanthus, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882),

503. Tab. V. B.

Suffruticosus bumilis ; foliis cordatis obtusis dentato-crenatis pilis trifurcatis dense subtus

vestitis
;
pedunculis unifloris curtis solitariis petiolum breviter excedeutibus ; calyce poculi-

formi dimidio bracteolas 8-12 lineares superante ; corolla augusta.

Suffrutex ligneus prostratus ramis sffipe congestis ramulisque ultimis elougatis tomentosis.

Folia petiolata 1-lJ poll, longa ^-\ Ipoll. lata cordata v. late cordato-rotundata obtusa

dentato-creuata palmatim 5-nervia pilis stellatis suflFulta et subtus pilis trifurcatis faciliter

avulsis intermixtis; petiolus griseo-pilosus laminse fere tequilongus. Stipula; minutte lineares.
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Pnliinnili uniflori curti \-l poll. loii,c;i petiolum brcvitor exceilentes in axillis solitarii ruIi

apice artieulati pubesceiites et supra articulum stelliitis pilis instiucti. Bmrtcolw 8-12

setacese minutre libera^
J

poll, longa?. Calyx poouliformis g jioll. longus extus deiiso

stellatim hirsutus 5-lobatii?, lobis triangulari-acutis tubo triplo-brevioribus. Corolla lutea

extus pilis trifurcatis vestita l}^ poll, longa ia parte superiorc patens l\ poll. diam. sed

petalis ill parte inferiore in tubum angustum \ poll. diam. convolutis. Columna stnniinifeia

exserta versus apicem solum antherifera, vertice dentato anantlieiifera. Ovarium 5-locu-

lare; stylus in ramos 5 capitato-stigmatosos divisus ; ovula in loculisplurima. Cat. i"iint.

Socotra. On the limestone plateaux, at an elevation of over 1000 feet.

B.C.8. 706. Hunter n. 2.

DiSTuiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species. It grows as a dwarf, hard, wood}' undcr-shrub on

the high limestone plains, and like other Socotrau species is a disagreeable

scrub plant, on account of its easily detached forked hairs. Its most marked
feature is the convolution of the petals to form a narrow tube in their lower

part, -whilst above they are spreading.

8. H. (Ketmia) malacophyllus, B;ilf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 503.

Arborescens ramnlis ferrugineo-tomentosis ; fnliis late ovatis obtnsis dentatis criissis dense

pubesceutibus
;

pedunculi.-j uiiifloris solitariis brevibus ; bracteolis 10-12 liberis

linearibus.

Arbor parva ramnlis nltiniis canaliculatis dense stellatim ferrugineo-tomentosis. Folia breviter

petiolata 1^1^ poll, longa |-1 poll, lata late ovata obtusa dentata palniatim 3-5-nervia

crassa mollissima dense stellatim pubesoentia
;
petiolus pubesoens lamina dimidiobrevior.

Sfipnlcc minuta3 subulata?. PcduncvH 1-ilori in axillis solitarii. A/ahastri per totiim

pubesceutes ; bractetc 10-12 lineares liberie.

NoM. Vern. Derafoo (B.C.S.). Derafaa (Schweinf ).

Socotra. Xot alnuidant near Adho Dimellus. B.C.S. n. 488. Schwehif.

nn. r)35, 535 b, 535 c ?

Dlstrib. Endemic.

A species having a not remote affinity with the ^Vfrican //. fioa.vfpimts,

Thunb. (Flor. Cap. 549; jNIast. in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 205), which is, however,

distinguished by its subcordate thick leaves, generally denser pubescence, and

absence of brown seta;, while the epicalyx consists of shorter and stouter

bracteoles.

Schwcinfurth, under n. 535, sends specimens from several localities. Some of

these are undoubtedly of II. Scolti, but some I take to be of a different species,

and I believe may be referred to this one. I have not, however, in the

description above incorporated any character derived from his specimens, as

our specimens like his are few in number, and it is better to wait for further

investigation of the flora before deciding the limits of the .species. Schwcin-

furth considers all his .specimens as being of one sjjccies.

TRANS. ROV. soc. EDIN". VOL. XXXI. E
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9. Hibiscus sp.

We have foliage leaves and twigs of another species of Hibiscus from

Socotra -vrithout flowers or fruit. We met with it in many parts of the island.

It is a small tree with leaves, which vary considerablv in form, densely covered

with detachable trifurcate hairs. I have not been able to match our specimens

with any known species. It is not unlike H. Scotti and H. sUnanthns, and falls,

according to Dr Masters, to whom I have shown the specimens, into the Rosa-

sinenis section of the genus. Our material being so incomplete, I have not

named this a species, but confine myself to giving a short description of our

specimens :

—

Arborescens ramulis nltimis tomentosis cum pills trifureatis interspersis ; follis longe petiolatis

deltoideis v. subrotundis palmatim 3-nerviis 25-3i polL longis 1-li polL latis crenato-

iDcLsis basi truncatis pilis trifureatis faciliter avulsis snbtus dense vestitis, peti )lo sparsim

griseo tomento teeto lamina dnplolongiore ; stipnlis linearibus decidais.

Socotra. Abundant on the hiU slope. B.C.S. n. 122.

6. GOSSYPIUM.

Gossypium, linn. Gen. n. 845 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL L 209.

A genus of a few species of shrubby plants, generally cultivated in the

tropics.

Or. barbadense, Linn. Sp. 97-5 ; DC. Prod. i. 4.56 : Mast, in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. i. 210, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 317 ; Wight Ulustr. t.

2S, A and b.

Socotra. Xear habitations. B.C.S. 707.

DiSTEiB. Cultivated generally in the tropics.

This is not, so far as I could discover, now cultivated in Socotra.

Order XIY. STEECULIACE^.

A large order dispersed over the old and new world, chiefly in the tropics,

but a few genera have extra-tropical representatives. Two genera occur in

Socotra, one spread aU over the globe, though most abundant in tropical

Asia, the other an old world tropical genus extending to Australia.

1. STEECULIA
^^:rcuUa, Linn. Gen. n. 10S6 : Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL L 217.

A considei-able genus of the warmer regions of the globe, with its head-

quai'ters in tropical Asia.

S. Triphaca, E. Br. PI. Jav. Rar. 228 ; :NList. in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. L

216.
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S. abi/ssinica, E. Br. PI. Jav. Ear. 227 pro parte ; T. Auders. in Joiirn. Linn. Soc. v. (18G0),

Suppl. 9, t. 2, B.

NoM. Vern. Bolieug. Boliain (Wellst.).

Soeotra. Common on the hills. B.C.S. n. 470. Schweinf. n. 758.

DiSTRiB. East tropical Africa.

The Socotrau specimens differ somewhat from the typical Abyssinian and

Mozambique plant. The leaves are sharply five cleft with acuminate lobes,

not rounded and thrce-lobed, and they are much larger than in type specimens,

attaining sometimes a diameter of six inches. Agahi, the down on the flower

panicles is not so coarse, but forms a somewhat velvety coating, both to the

pedicels and also on the sepals themselves. In descriptions of the type, the

calyx is said to be cleft into lobes through less than half its length, and Ander-

son's figure represents this. Now in our plant the cleaving extends deeper, to

fully three-quarters of the length of the calyx, and on some Zambesi specimens,

in Kew Herbarium, I find calyces equally deeply cleft. The follicles in the

Soeotra plant vary from two to five, and are somewhat larger than those in

Kew Herbarium attached to the ]\Iozambique plant, the ^S". ipomoece/olia,

Garcke (in Peters Mossamb. 130), which is, as T. Anderson points out, unques-

tionably the *S'. Triphaca of Brown. The diff'erences I have detailed are not

suflicient to warrant a specific distinction being drawn, and there are in Kew
Herbarium several .specimens of the genus (as yet undetermined) from the

African coast, which may well supply links to fill the small gaps at present

observable between this insular and the continental forms.

The confusion that has arisen between S. amhlca, T. Anders., S. ahifssinica,

R. Br., and .S'. Triphaca, R. Br., has been clearly explained by T. Anderson in

Lis Aden Flora, which may be consulted on this point.

The Boheng or Bohain tree is a large one, attaining on Soeotra often 30

feet in height. It is very abundant on the Haghier hills behind Tamarida.

We did not obtain either flowers or fruit, but Schweinfurth was fortunate in

getting both in May 1881, which have enabled an identification to be made.

Wellsted {in Journ. Roy. Geog. Soc. v. (1835), 199), writes of the tree :

" The Bohain tree is scarcely inferior in size to the Ukshare " (Udina ornifolia,

Balf fil.), " it has a broad leaf resembling the English sycamore, of which the

camels and sheep are very fond.

2. MELHANIA.

Mclhania, Forsk. Fl. /Egypt. Arab. 64; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 222.

A small genus of shrubs and under-shrubs growing in Africa, Avanner Asia,

and in Australia, but most abumlant in /Vfrica.

M. muricata, Balf fil. in Proc. lioy. Soc. Edin. xi. (l^^'l), 503. Tab.

VII., A.
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yuffniLicosa inoUiter tomeutosa ; foliis petiolatis variautibus ab formis liueaiibus ad ellipticas

apice truncatis v. retusis sape apiculatis, crenato-serratis subtiis glanduloso-punctatis

;

cyniis bifloris ;
bracteolis cordato-reuifoimibus accresceutibus membranaceis

; capsulorum

loculis bispermis ; seuiinibus inuricatis.

SuHVutex li'fQOsus ramosissimus. Hamuli patentes glanduloso-punctati molliter tomentosi.

Folia diversiformia 1-1 J poll, longa \-^ poll, lata linearia v. ovato-oblonga v. anguste

elliptica crenato-serrata, basi 5-ueivia apice truucata v. retusa stepius apiculata, cauo-

tomentosa et glaudulis fuscis subtus puuctata
;
petiolus 1-f poll, lougus lamina brevior.

Stijndcc setaceaB. C'l/mcc billoraj axillares
;
peduuculis petiolis subctquilougis. Involueri

lobi cordato-reuiformes transverse latiores accrescentes. Squda ovato-laneeolata. Petala

obovata senalis vix tequilonga. Staminodia linearia stamina sequautia. Cainula 5-locularia,

loculis bispermis. Semina muricata glauoa.

Socotra. Not uncommon near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 330.

DisTKiB. Endemic.

This plant I at one time thought would fit in with the specific characters of

M. Denhami, E. Br. (in Denh. et Capp. Voy. App. 233), a plant of Arabia and

tSciudh, which varies much in the size of its parts, and in the number of seeds

in each cell of the fruit. But the Socotran plant presents several points of

difference, being of much smaller habit, with leaves and branchlets less pro-

nouncedly stellate-tomentose and very distinctly gland-dotted on the under side.

These brown glands I only find faintly indicated on specimens in Kew
Herbarium of il/. Denhami. In form of. leaf the Socotran plant varies from

quite linear to elliptical, and these forms are seen oh the half-dozen specimens we

have. In none of the examples of M. Denhami is there such extreme variation

In the flower, the petals in our plant are more nearly of the same length as the

sepals, and are obovate rather than ovate. The capsule, too, equals in length

the sepals, and contains seeds, two in each cell, which are glaucous and muri-

cate, not brown and smooth. Boissier (Flor. Orient, i. 841), describing M.

bracteosa {Brotera Iracteosa, Guill. et Perr. Fl. Seneg. i. 86, t, 17, and M. Kotscliyi,

Hochst. in herb, Kotsch. Nub. sect. i. n. 219), which is the same plant as M.

Denhami, writes of the seeds " punctatis." This feature is in the Arabian and

Alrican specimens in Kew Herbarium exceedingly obscure, and not like the

strono- murication of the Socotran plant. On account of all these difl'erences I

have regarded the Socotran i^lant as specifically distinct from M. Denhami, but

it is not far removed, and exploration of the adjacent Arabian shores may

discover forms uniting the two.

Order XV. TILIACE^.

A considerable order with a wide dispersion over the globe, chiefly tropical.

It is repi*esented in Socotra by three genera, of which one is entirely old world,

another is chiefly old world, but absent from Africa and occurring in the

Pacific Islands, and the third is found all over the world, both old and new.
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1. GREWIA.

Grewia, Linu. Gcu. n. 102G ; Beiitli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 233.

A considenible genus of herbs and trees widely spread in the Warmer

rog-ions of the old world. Of the live species found in Socotra, two arc

endemic, and of the otliers, two are tropical African, south-west Asiatic, and

Indian species, one of them reaching Mauritius ; the fifth is entirely Indian.

1. G. populifolia, Vahl Symb. i. 33; DC. Prod. i. 511; T. Anders, in

Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 10 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 843 ; Mast, in

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. l'-16, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. lud. i. 3S5.

G. hetidifolia, Juss. in Anu. llus. iv. (1804), 92, t. 50, f. 1.

Socotra. Not common. B.C.S. n. 97. Schweinf n. 447 in lit.

DisTuni. Tropical Africa and through Arabia to Afghanistan and India
;

also ^lauritius.

Like &o m,any planta from similar habitats, it varies very greatly in its

foliage. The form from Socotra is a small-leaved one with clustered branches.

2. G. orbiculata, Eottl.in Nov. Act. Nat. Cur.Berol. 1803, 205, ex Mast.

in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 386.

G. rotimdifolia, Juss. in Ami. Mus. i\^ (1804), 92, t. 50, f. 3 ; DC. Prod. i. 511 ;
Wight Ic. t. 45.

Socotra. On the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 680.

DisTKiD. Indian peninsula and perhaps Ceylon.

We obtained a plant in foliage-leaf only which we refer to this species.

a G. salvifolia, Heyne in Roth. Nov. Spec. 239; DC. Prod. i. 509;

Mast, in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 247, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 386.

G. hkolor, Juss. ia Ann. Mus. iv. (1804), 92, t. 50, f. 2 ; Buiss. Flor. Orient, i. 844.

Socotra. Not fi-equent on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 590.

DisTPJB. Tropical Africa and north-west and westei-n India.

Wc obtained this variable plant in leaf only.

4, G. turbinata, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 504.

Arborea; foliis longs petiolatis ovato-lauceolatis baai obliquis serratis subtus incanis; cymis

trifloris oppositifoliis ; drupis turbinatis glabrescentibus nitidis, pyrenie l-pluri-locularibus.

Arbor circa 25-pedalis. liamuli iucani. I'olia longe petiolata ovato-lanceolata basi 5-nervia

serrata subtus incano-pubescentia 4-5 poll, loiiga 1-1^- poll, lata
;
petiolus | poll, longus

pubesccns sub lamina dilatatus. Stijmlco subulatie. CynuB trifloraj v. abortu uniflorai

oppositifolia;, pedunculis incanis petiolo brevioribus. Flores ignoti. DrupcB nonlobatae

turbiuatffl ^^y
\^o\\. longiu in parte suprunia ^ poll. Iata3 4-pyren?e aureae lev;T2 pills paucis

adpressis vestitui demum glabriu uitidii^iiue
;
pyreiue l-pluri-loculara3, loculis superpositis

nionospermis.

NoM. Veun. Eireit (B.C.S.). Ereik (Schweinf).

Socotra. Amidst boulders at the sides of Ileregnigiti. B.C.S. n, 873.

Schweinf n. 475.
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DiSTKiB. ' Endemic.

A small tree or small shrub in general appearance not unlike G. salmfolia,

Heyne, but distinguished readily by its oppositifoliar inflorescence and large

turbinate fruits. In well-developed fruits there are four stones, and each

is usually multilocular (up to 6), but frequently, as is common in the genus,

all the stones are not equally developed, and then the smaller ones have only

one loculus. Neither Schweinfurth nor our party obtained flowers of this

species. The inhabitants give to it the same name as to the next one.

5. G. bilocularis, Balf fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. EtUn. xi. (1882), 504.

Arborescens glabra ; foliis breviterpetiolatis maguis ovatis acutis basi cordatis ajquilateralibus
;

cymis biHoris fere oppositifoliis
;
pedunculis petiolo suba?quilougis ; drupis 4-pyreuis

4-li)bati,s subcubicalibus glabrescentibus nitidis
;
pyreuis bilacularibuK.

Arbor parva raniulis glabris. Folia magna 4^-7 poll, louga 2^-3-J poll, lata ovata acuta basi

5-uervia cordata, crenato-serrata subcoriacea pilis panels adpressis dispersis subtus vestita

caeteroquin glabra
;
petiolus |-5 poll, longus subpilosus sub lamina expansus. Cymce

biflorfe v. abortu l-florse suboppositifolise rbachi pedunculisque subiucanis petiolo subsequi-

iongis. Flores ignoti. , Brivpa. 4-lobatae f-4 poll. diam. subcubicales aurefe nitidae siccse

subrugosie glabrescentes basin filameutis stamiuum marcidis cinctte
;
pyrense biloculares,

loculis su})erpositis monospermis.

NoM. Vern. Eireit (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. Near Adona, at an elevation over SOOO feet. B.C.S, nn. 498,

516.

DiSTPJR. Endemic.

Species of this genus are in the dried condition notably hard to identify, and,

as Masters has pointed out, the synonymy is most complex and the whole genus

wants revision. Nevertheless this plant and the preceding are so very marked,

and their cliaracters are so unconformable with those of any -described species,

that I have, although our specimens are incomplete, named them as novelties.

The present species finds its nearest ally in G. hracteata., Eotli. (Nov. ,Spec.

243), a plant of the Carnatic and Ceylon, from which its nearly glabrous

leaves and fruits on almost oppositifoliar axes separate it. It is a rare jjlant in

Soeotra ; we have it from only one locality.

This plant frequently sends out adventitious twigs (n. 516) bearing very

small leaves, often hardly ^ inch in diameter, s'omewhat cordate, deltoid in form

with prominent dentations, the teeth and margin being coloured dark purple, the

rest of the leaf green, and the whole being very hairy. Thus the plant is

heterophyllous. Schweinfurth sends specimens with this character, which he

refers to his n. 475, which is G. tiirbinata, but I doubt if this is correct, and

think his specimens are really like ours from G. bilocularis.
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2. COllCHORUS.
Corcliorus, Linn. Gen. n. 675 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 2?>o.

An extensive genus widely dispersed in the tropics. Of the three Socotran

species one is endemic, one is south-west Asiatic and tropical African, and one

is a wide-spread tropical species.

1. C. acutangulus, Lamk. Diet. ii. 104 ; DC. Prod. i. 505 ; Mast, in

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. '204, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 398 ; Wight Ic. t.

739.

Socotra. Not uncommon on the plains. B.CS. "n. 4.5T. Schweinf n.

692.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa and Asia, West Indies and Australia.

2. C. Antichorus, Ilieuschel Nomencl. Bot. ed. iii. 158, ex T. Anders, in

Journ. Linn. 8oc. v. (18G0), Suppl. 10 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 840 ; Mast, in

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 263, and iu Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 398v

Antichorus depressus, Linn. Mant. 64 ; DC. Prod. i. 504 ; Fninch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Ituvoil. 21»

C. humilis, Munro ; Wight Ic. t. 1073.

Socotra. Common on dry plains. B.CS. n. 591. Schweinf n. 308 in lit.

DisTKiB. Northern India, Arabia, and tropical A.frica, reaching the Cape de

Verde Islands.

3. C. erodiodes, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 504. Tab.

VII., B.

Perennis depressus ; foliis diverse pinnatisectis longe petiolatis
;
pedunculis longis unifloris

e.xtra-axillaribus ; sepalis petalisi|ue quatuor ; staminibus pluribus ; stylis elongatis

;

capsulis rectis v. parum curvatis brevibns pubescentibus.bilocularibus bivalvis.

Herba perennis ramis plurimis tenuibus rosalatis depressis patentibus fere l-pedalibus. Folin

conferta longe petiolata lj-3f poll, longa ^-| poll, lata oblonga v. obovato-oblonga v.

ovato-oblonga, lamina serrata v. pinnatifida lobis serratis v. bijiinnatisocta laciniis augustis

basi cordata v. subhastata ciliata pilisi|ue paucis sparse vestita v. pubescenti
;
petiolus

1-2 poll, longus basi subamplexieaulis. Stipnlcc angustre subulatse. Pedunculi solitarii

unifiori i-f poll, lougi lateraliter extra-axillares puberuli demum recurvi. Alahastri

obovati dense pilosi. Scpala 4 oblanceolato-oblonga v. oblonga apice concava | poll.

longa 3-5-nervia nervo medio superne incrassato reticulato-veniilosa extus pilis refle.xis

adpressis vestita. Pdala obovata sepalis a^ciuilonga. Stami-iia plnra sepalis requilonga
;

antlierffi biloculares, loculis parallelibus. Ovarium biloculare. Stylits longus staminibus

a^quilongus a basi sur.sum dilatatus. Cnpsula breviter siliquajformia ^J poll, longa

bivalva paullo rostrata recta v. subcurvata subpubesceutia. Seminaiu. quoqueloculo plura

irregulariter angulata.

Socotra. Abundant on the sandy plains near Galonsir and Tamarida.

B.CS. n. 48. Schweinf nn. 381, 726. Boivin. n. 1041.

DisTRiB. Endemic.
., ,, ,,. „„,_,;|„iM
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A very curious species, quite distinct from all otliers. At first one would

hardly recognise it as belonging to this genus, but it only varies from the generic

character in the long style and delicate herb-like habit. Its nearer allies are

found in two Cape species, C. ai>j)Ieniforms, Burch. (Harv. and Sond. Flor. Cap.

i. 229), a woody plant Avith glabrous shortly stalked crenate-serrate leaves and

long linear capsules, and C. serrcefolhis, Burch. (Harv. and Sond., loc. cz7.), which

in habit resembles the last-mentioned and has six-valved muricate capsules.

Like so many plants of sandy desert spots this species is slightly variable. In

some examples the leaves are very longly petiolate and almost entire, whilst in

others they are deeply, cleft with narrow lacinise. It is a very common plant on

the plains, with its leaves spread out in a rosette and studded with yellow

flowers. The peduncles in fruit are always recurved, and thus bury the fruit in

the sand beneath the bases of the leaf stalks. This is one of the plants brought

from Socotra by Boivin, and now in the jNIuseum of Katural History at Paris.

3. ELJEOCAKPUS.

Elaocarpus, Linn. Gen. n. 66.3 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 239.

A considerable genus of the old world tropics, the South Pacific, and

Australia ; absent from Africa, but two or three species occur in Madagascar

and the Mascarene Islands.

E. transultus, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 504.

Arbor alta resinifera ramis terminalibus erassis cicatricosis ; foliis versiis apices rainorum

aggregatis lanceolatis elongatis apice basique angustatis obtusis integris snbtindulatis -snb-

obliquis fere 6 poll, longis 2 poll, latis breviter petiolatis sparsini stellalini-tomentosis subtiis

pallidioribus venulis prominulis, petiolo dense tomeutoso ^^-i poll, longo ; stipulis ovatis

caducis; floribus ignotis ; racemis fructiferis If-2 poll, longis paucicarpicis, pedicellis \

poll, longis ; dnipis ellipticis ^ poll, longis glabris, pyrenis bilocellatis extu.s tuberculatis.

NoM Yern. Kenhar (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the hills about Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. nn. 267,

409.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Our specimens of this plant are unfortunately imperfect, and do not admit

of a complete description being given, but the fruiting racemes permit of no

doubt as to the identification of the plant as a member of this genus. It is

quite a distinct species, falling into the Dicera group, amongst' the members of

which, however, it is not usual to find the leaves aggregated at the ends of the

branches as in our plant.

It is interesting to obtain a representative of this genus in Socotra, as it

connects its Indian distribution with that in the ]\Iascarene Islands and

Madagascar. It is worthy of note that the genus is not African.
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Older XVI. LINE^.

A small order spread over the whole world. One, almost cosmopolitan,

genus is represented in Socotra.

LINUM.

Linum, Linn. Gen. n. 389 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 242.

A considerable genus of temperate and warmer regions of the world, with a

few tropical species in America. The majority of them belong to the

Mediterranean region.

L. gallicum, Linn. Sp. 401 ; DC. Prod. i. 423 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 851

;

Sibth. Flor. Graic. t. 303.

Socotra. A common plant on the hill slopes at an elevation of over 1000

feet. B.C.S. n. 609.

DisTRiB. Mediterranean region, extending eastward to Persia.

Order XVII. MALPIGHIACE^.

A large tropical American order, with some extra-tropical forms, and a few

representatives in Asia and Africa. The Socotran genus is exclusively old

world.

ACRIDOCAEPUS.

Acridocarpus, GuiU. et Perr. Fl. Seneg. i. 123, t. 29 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 256.

A small genus of species, limited in distribution to tropical and south Africa,

Madagascar, and Arabia.

A. orientalis, Ad. Juss. Mon. Malpigh. 234.

J. ? sp. nuca. Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 279.

Socotra. Abundant on the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 272. Schweinf u.

454. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Arabia.

A very handsome and showy small tree, with glossy foliage and long

racemes of yellow flowers. Hitherto this plant has only been found by Aucher

Eloy in the vicinity of INIuscat, and from his specimens Jussieu described the

species. Nimmo's plant in Kew Herljarium, which is as usual labelled " Red

Sea," and is so referred to by Oliver, is fragmentary and much insect eaten.

Oliver doubted its being this species, and conjectured it might be a variety

of A. natuiitus, Juss., or a new species. Our specimens show that it is really

A. orientalis, the fohage characters, as well as the length of raceme, which

are the main points of diflference between Nimmo's specimens and the type,

being variable.

TRANS. ROY. SOC.EDIN. VOL. XXXI. ^
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On comparing our plants with those of Ancher Eloy and with Jussieu's

description, we find one or two points wherein emendation may be made, and

as Schweinfurth obtained very fine fruit (we only have flowers) I am able to

complete the specific description which has been deficient in that character.

Jussieu describes the leaves as " oblonga lanceolato-obovata 2^1^ poll, longa

li-| poll, lata." Whilst this typical form is found in leaves of Socotran plants,

yet they are at times quite oval or oblong-oval with a subcuneate base, and may
reach three inches in length. In the flowers I find all the sepals invariably " in

margine glandula minuta rubenti impressa." The petals too are about two-

and-a-half times the length of the sepals, and the filaments of the stamens are

almost equal in length to the sepals, so that the anthers project beyond them.

Of the fruit and seeds the following is a description :

—

Samarw tres oblongee

receptaculo trigono-conico aucto applicitfe, lateribus rufescente-tomentosis,

supra extrorsumque in alam puberulam cum pilis rufis productse 1 poll, longee

xV poll, latae margine antico subincrassato vix curvato integro, postico tenuiore

subsinuato et curvilineari. Semina subdolabriformia, testa membranacea.

Order XVIII. ZYGOPHYLLEiE.

A small order, chiefly found in desert and maritime districts of the tropical

and subtropical regions of the old and new world. The three genera found in

Socotra have a wide distribution, one of them, however, being limited almost

entirely to the old world.

1. TEIBULUS.
Trihulus, Linn. Gen. n. 532 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 264.

A small genus of very variable species, widely dispersed in the warm regions

of the world, and reaching Europe and North America.

T. terrestris, Linu. Sp. 554; DC. Prod. i. 703; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 902;

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 283 ; Edgew. and Hook. fil. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i.

423 ; Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Eevoil 22 ; Sibth. Flor. Grasc. t. 372.

T. mollis, Ehrenb. in Schweinf. Flor. Jithiop. 29.

Socotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. nn. 92, 222. Schweinf n. 383

in lit.

DiSTRiB. A wide-spread tropical weed.

We have on Socotra two distinct forms of this plant. One, the type, with

the shortly pedicellate flowers and the slightly hairy fruits. The other (n. 222)

which in a less variable plant might be almost a distinct species, has very

long pedicels, and the fruit is densely hispid. It resembles most nearly Schwein-

furth 's central African plant, named Tr. mollis by Ehrenberg.
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2. ZYGOPHYLLUM.

Zyyophylhm, Linu. Gen. n. 530 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 26G.

A considerable old-world genus, having its headquarters at the Cape and in

AustraUa, and in the saline regions and deserts of western Asia and north

Africa. Both Socotran species have a wide distribution.

1 Z simplex, Linn. Mant. 68 ; DC. Prod. i. 705 ; T. Anders, in Journ.

Linn! Soc. v. (1800), Suppl. 13 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 912 ;
Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afi-. i. 285 ; Edgew. and Hook. fil. in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 424.

Z. portidacoides, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 83, t. xii, B.

Socotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. n. 660.

DisTPJB. Deserts from Cape de Verde Islands through north tropical

Africa and Arabia to Scindh ; also Cape of Good Hope.

2. Z. album, Liun. fil. Dec. i. t. 6 ; DC. Prod. i. 706 ;
Boiss. Flor. Orient,

i. 915 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 286 ; Sibtb. Flor. Gniec. t. 371.

Socotra. On sandy spots near the shore atGalonsir and elsewhere.

B.C.S. n. 112.

DisTRiB. Same as the last species, but not spreadmg so far eastwards.

3. FAGONIA.

Fagonia, Linn. Gen. n. 531 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 267.

A small genus of very variable species, having a world-wide distribution.

F cretica, Linn. Sp. 553 ; DC. Prod. i. 704; T. Anders, in Journ. Linn.

Soc. V. (I860), Suppl. 11 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 905; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i.

287 ; Bot. Mag. t. 241.

var. arabica, T. Anders, {loc. cit.); Oliv. {loc. cit.).

F. araUea, Linn. Sp. 553 ; DC. Prod. i. 704 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 907 ;
Edgew. and Hook. fil.

in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 425.

Socotra. Common everywhere on the plains. B.C.S. n. 93. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Of the species—cosmopolitan. Of the variety—Egypt and

Arabia.

Another of the plants sent home by Nimmo.

var. socotrana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Omnino inannata glauca ramis striatis scabrido-hispidis ; foliis unifoliatis crassis ovato-ellipticis

V ellipticis V. rotundatis v. suborbiculadbus §-1 J poll, longis ^-g poll, latis
;
stipulis

minutis ^.2 poll, longis subulatis submembranaceis ;
peduaculis sub capsulis dilatatis et eis

suba^quilongis ; sepalis subpapiUosis ;
petalis albidis v. purpureis ;

capsulis pubescentibus ;

seminibus obsolete punctulatis.

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 202.

DisTRiB. Endemic.
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Certainly, placed alongside typical F. cretica, this appears a very distinct

species. But with Anderson and Oliver I am driven to regard F. cretica as a

protean species with its variations more or less constant, yet so gradually

merging one into the other as to render specific diagnoses hardly possible.

This Socotran form has a strong individuality, more than in any other one of the

numerous forms which have been regarded as species by authors. Its main

features are the persistently unifoliate leaves, which are large and fleshy, and its

stipules, reduced to small somewhat membranous scales, never showing a trace

of spines. By any one who regards F. cretica, as referred to here, an aggregation

of species, our plant will of necessity be considered a distinct species, and with

more reason than can be advanced in supi^ort of the constitution of many of the

frequently described species.

Order XIX. GERANIACE^.

A considerable order, found chiefly in temperate regions but with repre-

sentatives all over the globe. There are three genera in Socotra, two having

many species and with the distribution of the order ; the third is endemic and

monotypic, with extremely interesting South American alliances.

1. GERANIUM.

Geranium, Linn. Gen. n. 832 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 272.

A large genus widely spread in temperate regions, especially in the northern

hemisphere, and within the tropics occurring in mountainous districts.

G. mascatense, Boiss. Diagn. ser. 1, i. 59, and Flor. Orient, i. 882.

Socotra. On the hills near Galonsir. Common. B.C.S. n. 242.

DisTRiB. Arabia.

A species founded by Boissier on specimens collected by Aucher Eloy on

hills near Muscat. Specimens are in Kew Herbarium from north Midian

brought by Burton, and now it turns up in Socotra.

It is neai'ly allied to G. molle, Linn. (Sp. 955), but sufficiently separated, as

Boissier points out, by the more deeply cut leaves with acute lacinise and by the

rugose non-reticulate fruit valves. Another point of diff'erence lies in the

corolla. In G. molle the petals are obcordate, only slightly longer than the

sepals, the corolla of G. mascatense was unknown to Boissier, and as it has not

been described I give its characters :
—" petalis purpureo-nervosis minutissime

unguiculatis obovatis supra basin ciliatis calyce fere duplo longioribus." Tlie

petals are altogether narrower and longer than in G. molle.
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2. DIRACHMA.

Dirachma, Schweinf. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Flores regulares. Calyx S-pavtitus, lobis valvatis. Petala 8, perigynn, imbricata. Glandulaj

disci inconspicuip. Stamina 8, libera, petalis opposita, omnia antheiifera ; antherie magna;

oblongoe. Ovarium 8-lobum, 8-lociilare, rostratum ; stylus ceutralis integer, obtusus ; ovula

in loculis solitaria, adscendentia. Capsula 8-loba in carpella 8 ventraliter deliiscentia intus

lanata secedentia. Semina compressa, in loculis solitaria ; testa niciJa ; albumen

sparsum.—Frutex ramosus plusminusve pubescens. Folia alterna, dentato-serrata, pauUo

revoluta, stipulata. Peduuculi axillares, 1-flori. Flores albi. Calyx 4-bracteatus.

An extremely interesting monotypic and endemic genns, the nearest

affinity of which is somewhat puzzling; but I think its position in this family

is most satisfactory. We obtained several specimens of the plant, but without

flower, and it is owing to Schweinfurth's beautiful flowering specimens that I

have been able to determine its relationship. Its general habit is that of

Tiliacefe, but its imbricate petals, and the definite stamens are features hardly

reconcilable with its position in that family. Sterculiacciv might almost claim it,

and indeed there is no character forbidding its inclusion in the family, though the

free perigynous stamens are exceptional. With Samydacete and allied calycifloral

orders there are very strongly marked afiinities, but the solitary ascending ovule

seems to exclude it. In Geraniacefe it appears to me to find its most natural

neighbours in the tribes Vivianiece and Wendtiece. Technically it does not

exactly fit into either as at present constituted: from the former its alternate

leaves, solitary ovule, and bracteolate calyx, amongst other points, separate it;

from the latter its valvate sepals is an easily ascertained diagnostic mark.

But the general facies of the plant with the sum total of its technical characters

mark its near alliance with the small South American (Chili and Peru) mono-

typic genera Wendtia and Balbisia, and with the somewhat larger genus Viviania,

and in their vicinity I therefore place it. This, it will be observed, is a very note-

Avorthy generic affinity, and there are others of like character in the flora of the

island which are referred to under the respective genera (see Tliamnosma,

Ccelocarpum).

Such an antipodean relationship is not a peculiar feature in the Socotran

flora, but, as is pointed out in the Introductory Chapter, is characteristic of the

islands in the Indian Ocean. But I may here specially direct attention to

the resemblances which this plant bear.s to the Samydacete and aUicd orders;

for in the monotypic Mathurina, endemic in Rodriguez, with a Central

American affinity, we have a Tui-neraceous genus which, as I have elsewhere

pointed out, (Proc. Linn. Soc. xv. (1877), 102), has many characters of the

Sanlydaceaj. And thus two genera, each endemic in an Indian Ocean island

and belonging to the same alliance of plants, present the same special features

in the distribution of their immediate allies.
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As without Schweinfurth's specimens it avouIcI have been impossible to

determine this plant, I applied to him for a generic name, and he suggested

the local name for the plant which I have adopted, ascribing the genus to

Schweinfurth.

D. socotrana, Schweinf in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883). Tab. VIII.

Frutex 10-pedalis ligno odorato ramulisque juvenilibus pubescentibus rectis rigidis, interdum

humilis tenuiter et intricato-ramosu.s. Folia |—1^ poll, longa -^| poll, lata, in plantis

humilibus multo minora vix \ poll, longa, breviter petiolata, ad ramulos laterales con-

tractos aggregata, oblonga v. obovato-oblonga apice truncata emarginata v. triangulari-

dentata basi cuneata, margins dentato-serrata, puberula; petiolus \-\ poll, longus.

Stiptilcc \ poll. lougEe subulatiB pubescentes persistentes. Flores solitarii pedunculis

pubescentibus fere ^ poll, longis. Epicalycis lobi lanceolati pubescentes \ poll, longi.

Calyx extus dense pubescens tubo ^ poll, longo, limbi lobis purpurascentibus ^ poll, longis

angustibus fere linearibus ultime reflexis deciduis. Petala oblanceolata obtusa calycis

lobis eequilonga basi attenuata iutusque glandula villosa instructa calycis tubum iuserta.

Stamina calyci affixa petali.s breviora, filamentis subulatis ; antherte lateraliter deliis-

centes. Ovarium pubescens calyce inclusum. Frvdus \ poll, longus obcordatus v. late

ovatus angulatus dense pubescens atque pilis validis glanduloso-capitatis instructus,

carpellorum maturum marginibus intus dense lanatis. Seviina glabra.

NoM. Vern. Dirachma or Rachman (Schweinf).

Socotra. On the slopes of Haghier; not uncommon. B.C.S. nn. 285,

344. SchAveinf. n. 528.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

The only species of the genus is a sweetly-scented plant, and it presents

some variation in the size of leaves and branches. Sometimes it forms very

shortly and completely branched plants, on which the leaves are very small,

sometimes only a couple of lines in diameter ; and even on the normally

developed plants, with longer rigid twigs, one often finds leaves very small and

inconspicuous amongst the larger ordinary ones.

3. OXALIS.

Oxalis, Linn. Gen. n. 582 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 276.

A large genus, with headquarters in South America and south Africa, but

including some cosmopolitan weeds.

O. corniculata, Linn. Sp. 623 ; DC. Prod. i. 692 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i.

866 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 296 ; Edgew. and Hook. fil. in Hook. Flor. Brit.

Ind. i. 436 ; Wight Ic. t. 18.

Socotra. Common weed. B.C.S. n. 608.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan weed. '
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Older XX. RUTACE^.

A large order, spread over temperate and warmer regions of the whole world,

l)ut attaining a maximum in south Africa and Australia. Of the three genera

found in Socotra, two arc old-world genera with species often cultivated, and

the third is otherwise only known in two species from Texas and California.

1. RUTA.

Ruta, Linn. Gen. n. 523 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 286.

A considerable genus, characteristic of the Mediterranean region and

Atlantic islands, and sparingly spread in western and central Asia.

R. graveolens, Linn. Sp. 548; DC. Prod. i. 710; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i.

921; Ohv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 304; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 485.

var. angustifolia. Hook. fil. {loc cit.).

B. angustifolia, Pers. Synops. i. 464 ; Wight and Am. Prod. 146.

NoM. Vern. Shedah (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 434.

DiSTRiB. From the Canary Islands to Scindh.

Probably an escape in Socotra.

2. THAMNOSMA.
Tliamnosma, Torr. et Frdm. in Fremont 2nd Eep. (1845), 313, and Bot. Whipple Exp. 17, t. 3

;

Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 288.

A tritypic genus, which has been hitherto known from the new world only,

and there represented by two species, one, T. montana, on which Torrey and

Fremont founded the genus brought from mountain passes in California, and

obtained later by Bigelow during the Whipple Expedition ; the other, a Texas

and north ISIexico plant, described and figured by Gray (Sprague and Gray Gen.

111. ii. 143, t. 155) as Rntosma texana. It is a fact of no little interest to find a

third species turning up on the hills of Socotra, nor is it any the less so when

we find that besides the genus Peganum represented by one species, this is the

only genus of the ti-ue Rues found in the new world, and the only one indigenous

in Socotra. The genus is a very distinct one, marked by its peculiar papulose

appearance and simple leaves, and separated from all the Ruteaj by its 8-lobed

disk and the bicarpellary ovary. The Socotran species necessitates an emenda-

tion of the generic character, to the extent that the ovary is sometimes sessile,

not always stipitate. In Kew Herbarium is a plant from the Transvaal,

collected by Dr Atherstone, which is not far removed from this genus. The

floral characters are alike, and the general glandular papulose covering is

present. It differs, however, in the leaves, which are compound, not simple.
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Whether or no the generic character can be extended to include this plant

remains for father discovery to determine, for there are but a few fragments of

the plant in Kew Herbarium. But its existence only increases the interest

attaching to the Socotran plant, and illustrates further the intimate relation

between the south African and the Socotran floras.

This is the only instance in the flora of a small and well-marked genus with

AntiiDodean representation, but we have, as has been already noticed, instances

of endemic genera whose nearest allies are genera of limited new-world distri-

bution. Dirachvia amongst Geraniacete has been mentioned, and we shall find

amongst Verbenacese a distinct genus, Ccelocarpum, very closely allied, almost

congeric with a genus restricted to Bolivia, Brazil, and Mexico, all reminding

us, as is set forth in the Introductory Chapter, of like features observed in the

floras of other Indian Ocean islands.

T. socotrana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy.^Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 505. Tab. VI, B.

Suffmticosa graveolens glauduloso-papulosa ; foliis oblanceolatis v. auguste obovatis ; floribus

solitariis extra-axillaribus ; ovario sessili ; seminibus longe muricatis.

Suffrutex ramosus glaber omnino glauduloso-papulosus graveolens. Folia §-1 poll, longa \-\

poll, lata simplicia conferta anguste oblonga v. obovata v. oblanceolata obtusa basi atten-

uata margine revoluta Integra crassa. Peduncidi uniflori solitarii extra-axillares v. sub-

axillares ^ poll, longi. Sepala 4 subrotundata -^ poll, longa. Petala 4 oblongo-

elliptica ^ poll, louga. Stamina 8 petalis breviora, antheris suborbicularibus apiculatis.

Discus crenato-lobatus. Ovarium sessile. Capsula ^ poll, longa. Scmina 5-6 reni-

formia, lateribus levibus dorso longe muricatis 1| poll, longa.

NoM. Vern. Fighen (Schweinf ).

Socotra. On the Haghier hills, at an altitude over 1500 feet. B.C.S. n.

395. Schweinf n. 619.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Our plant is veiy strongly odorous, and its leaves are somewhat broader than

in the new world plants, and it is also distinguished from them by its solitary

flowers, forming a short raceme at the end of the branches, not aiTanged in

lateral racemes, and by its completely sessile ovary. The muricate seeds are

only present in the Mexican species ; in the Californian one they are smooth.

3. CITRUS.

Citrns, Linn. Gen. n. 901 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 305.

A small genus endemic in tropical Asia; but the species are met with culti-

vated and as escapes all through the tropics.

0. aurantium, Wilkl. Sp. iii. 1427 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit, Ind. i. 515.
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Socotra. On the hills at Adho Dimellus, and also near Feraigeh. B.C.S.

n. 603.

We saw a few trees only on the island.

Order XXI. BURSERACE^.

A small order of balsam-producing trees or shrubs, inhabiting tropical

regions in both the old and new worlds. The two perhaps best known genera

of the order, BoswcUia and BalsamodeHdron, are represented in Socotra, and

there probably more copiously than in any other area of like extent. Both

genera are restricted in distribution to Africa and western Asia, BosiveUvi

having the more limited range.

1. BOSWELLIA.
Boswellia, Ptoxb. PI. Corom. iii. 4, t. 207 ; BRntb. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 322.

A small genus of trees, including five species besides the Socotran ones.

They are distributed in Nile Land and Somali Land, and one species has a wide

range in northern India and the Indian peninsula. On Socotra there are three

species endemic, and possibly there is a fourth.

1. B. Ameero, Balf fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 505 ; Engl, in

DC. Monog. Phanerog. iv. (1883), Addit. 536. Tab. IX.

Arborea corlice papyraceo ; foliis tnagnis multifoliolatis pubescentibus rhachi tereti, foliolis

.suUsessilibus oblongo-ellipticis obtusis crenato-tlentatis subrevolutis ; racemis densis foliis

multo brevioribus, pedicellis longis flores e.xcedeutibus ; capsulis 4-5-gonis turbinatis

breviter stipitatis.

Arbor balsaruiflua cortice papyraceo rumpente. Eami terminales crassi. Folia 11-16 poll

longa impari-multifoliolata (11-19) ad apices ramorum conferta, rhachi pubescente

;

foliola subopposita subsessilia 2-3^ poll, longa 1-2^ poll, lata oblongo-elliptica v. rarius

anguste oblonga, basi obliqua subrotundata, apice obtusa, irregulariter crenato-dentata

veuoso-reticulata pubesceutia. Racemi densi breves l|-3 (rarius 4) poll, longi vi.\ ramosi

axillares, rhachi paullo pubescente
;

pedicelli \ poll, longi pubesceutes floribus multo

longiores. Florcs precoces expansi ^ poll. diam. Calycis lobi incrassati minuti deltoidei

concavi persistentes. Petala 5 interdum 6 ovata v. oblongo-ovata acuta \ poll, longa

i poll, lata subtiliter velutina rosea. Stamina purpurea petalis vix loquilonga, filaiiientis

subulatis subcomplauatis papillosis ad medium disci extus insertis ; antherse lilameutis

dimidio breviores oblongaj sparsim puberulas. Discus purpureus glaber persistans

5-lobatus, lobis paullo concavis. Ocarium glabrum stipitatum (stipite quadrangulari)

4-5-lobatum 4-5-(rarissime 3-)loculare sursum augustatum in stylum tetrugonum crassum

stigmate spongioso subtetragouo terminautuni. Capsula turbinata 4-5-(rarissime 3-)gona

^jj poll, longa ^ poll, lata glabra, endocarpio albido 4-cornuto.

XoM. Vern. Ameero (B.C.S.). Hammira (Schweinf ). Amaro (Wellst.).

Hab. Socotra. On the sIojdcs of the Haghier hills about Tamarida ; also

about Homhill. Abundant. B.C.S. nn. 394, 505. Schweinf. n. 540. Hunter

u. 19.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDJN. VOL. XXXI. G
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Dlstkib. Endemic.

This is the chief gum-resin producing tree of the island, and is a thoroughly

distinct species. Its nearest allies appear to be the Abyssinian and Ethiopian

B. papyn/era, Ach. Rich. (Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 148, t. 33), and the Somali

Laud B. Carterii, Birdw. (in Trans. Linn. Soc. xxvii. (1871), 143), but from both

of them its short, dense inflorescences separate it. Its fruits are much more

shortly stalked than those in the first mentioned, and have a difierent outline

from those of the latter.

I have named the species from the native name. Wellsted (in Journ. Roy.

Geog. Soc. V. (1835), 172) speaks of it as the " Amaro-tree," and says " when

branches are broken they smell strongly of turpentine, but the camels are not-

withstanding exceedingly fond of them." The gum-resin is obtained by making-

incisions in the bark, when a white viscid substance exudes, which when

hardened is collected in goat skins. So far as we could learn this is not much

exported or used. For further discussion of the subject of the gum-resin ami

the structure of the plant, see Appendix and Introductory Chapter.

2. B. elongata, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 505 ; Engl,

in DC. Monog. Phauerog. iv. (1883), Addit. 537. Tab. X.

Aiborea coitiee papyraceo ; foliis magnis multifoliolatis rhachi tereti tomeutosa, foliolis sessili-

bus elongato-oblongis obtusis crenato-serratis revolutis ; racumis ramosis elongatis foliis

fere duplolongioribus, pedicellis crassis floribus brevioribus ; capsulis niaturis non. visis.

Aibor balsamiflua cortice papyraceo rumpente. Rami terminales crassi. Folia 9-14 poll.

longa impari-inultifoliolata (1.5-20) ad apices ramorum conferta rhachi tomentoso-pubes-

cente ; foliola subopposita v. aUerna sessilia 11-3| poll, longa \-\ poll, lata elongato-

oblonga s:«pe multo angustata basi subdilatata obliqua et rotuudata v. subcordata, apice

obtusa V. late acuta margine revoluta serratu-crenata supra glabra nitida subtus griseo-

tomentosa veaulis primariis prominulis. Raceini tomentosi elongati usque ad 15 poll,

ramosi, ramis inferioribus elongatis, superioribus brevibus ; bracteola? parviu inferiores

subfoliacea; integvpe, superiores lineares minutfe
;
pedicelli breves \-\ poll, longi canaliculati

4-angulares crassi floribus subsequilongi v. breviores. Flores expansi § poll. diam. Calycis

lobi deltoidei persistentes. Petala oblonga subobtusa apice subincrassata infiesa -^^ poll,

longa subtiliter velutina alba. Stamina petalis breviora, filameutis lineari-acutis complan-

atis papillosis striatis ad basin disci extus insertis ; antliera3 filamentis vix dimidio

breviores sparsim puberulaj. Biscus cupuliformis vix uudulatus glaber. Ovarium quad-

rangulari-stipitatum tetragonum 4-loculare glabrum in stylum crassum tetragonum sursum

angustatun), stigmate spongioso capitate. Fruct. mat. non vidi.

Socotra. On the hill slopes ; not uncommon. B.C.S. nn. 153 ? 657.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

The gum-resin of this tree is not so penetratingly fragrant as that of the

last species. With B. Carterii, Birdw. (in Trans. Linn. Soc. xxvii. (1871), 143),

this species has probably its nearest, affinity, but it also resembles some forms
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of B. sernitd, Iloxb. (ox. Colebr. in Asiat. Res. ix. 379 cviin tal).). It is at

once distinguished, however, by its long inflorescences and large flowers.

3. Boswellia sp.

Socotra. On the hills south-west of Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 724.

Specimens in leaf of a Boswellia, which may be the juvenile form of one or

other of the preceding, but it is impossible to decide. It differs somewhat from

both of them.

4. B. socotrana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 505 ;
Engl,

in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iv. (1883), Addit. 537. Tab. XI.

Arborea cortice non papyraceo ; foliis parvis multifoliolatis glabris rliachi alata, foliolis sessilibiis

oblongo-ellipticis obtusis stepe emarginatis integris revolutis
;
paniculis pauoifloris breviter

peduncuktis foliis brevioribus, pedicellis brevibus floribus brevioribus ; capsulis tiigono-

ovoideis sessilibus.

Aibor balsamiflua 30-pedalis cortice non papyraceo coriaceo. Jitt7ni terminales diametro uniformi

subcrassi cum baseis foliorum delapsurum rugosi et cicatricosi. Folia ad apices ramorum

couferta 4-4^ poll, longi impari-multifoliolati glabri, rhaclii alata : foliola 23-27 opposita

sed prope basin frequenter alternantia sessilia ^-^ poll, longa { poll, lata oblongo-elliptica

V. elliptica v. fere obovata, terminali maximo et nonuuuquam pinnatitido, obtusa saepe

emarginata subobliqua Integra revoluta, juvenilia tridentata. Paniculi axillarrs inter folia

dispositi paucifiori, pedunculo i poll, longo subtiliter puberulo; pedicelli breves crassi

^_ J^. poll, longi. Flores expansi ^ poll. diam. Alahastri 5-goni. Calyo'^ poll, longus

5-lobatus, lobis triangulari-apiculatis incrassatis obscure ciliatis. Petcda 5-6
\

poll, longa

• ovata cariuata apice inflexa basi contracta subtiliter puberula. Stamina alterne minora,

filamentis complanatis plusminusve subulato-acuminatis extus ad marginem disci inserta
;

antherse staminum miuoruni filamentis ajquilongiC v. longiores sparsim puberulse. Discus

undulatus intus dense puberulus. Ovarium sessile trigonum triloculare sursum in stylum

crassum attenuatum glabrum, stigmate trilobato. Cajjsula sessilia trigono-ovoidea ^ poll,

diam. trivalva margiuibus carpellorum in juga prominentia productis.

NoM. Veun. Haliof.

Socotra. On the Haghier hills. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 466.

Schweinf. n. 530.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

One of the Luban or frankincense trees of the island. It is a very distinct

species, quite unlike any of the other species of the genus both in foliage and

flowers. We only obtained specimens with flower-buds, but Schweinfurth

sends splendid fruited and flowered specimens. The tree produces a considei--

able quantity of gum-resin, which they say is used as incense in the mosques.

It is not much prized, however, and I should sujjpose not much, if at all, expoited,

if one may judge by the ready way the inhabitants gave it to us. But I have

no precise knowledge as to its being exported. Schweinfurth says the bark of

this is used as tanners' bark.
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5. Boswellia sp.

Socotra. On the limestone plains. B.C.S. n. 708.

Of a small dwarf tree with hard spiny branches, bearing contracted laterals,

on which the leaves are clustered, we have specimens. The leaves are unequally

pinnate, about f inch long, and there are some seven pairs of sessile leaflets.

All the leaflets are tridentate, quite glabrous, and about -^^ inch long, and the

rhachis is winged. The bark of the tree is dark-coloured, and on the contracted

lateral branches the persistent insertions of the leaves give rise to a tuberculate

surface, as in the plant I have just described. Can this be the young condition

of the foregoing species B. socotrana ?

2. BALSAMODENDRON.

Balsamoclendron, Kuuth in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser 1, ii. (1824), 348 ; Benth. etHook. Geu. PI. i. 323.

1 have retained Kunth's generic name, which has come into general use,

although Baillon (Hist. d. Plantes v. (1874), 310), and after him Engler (Bot.

Jahresb. i. (1881), 41), have adopted the name Bahamea of Gleditsch, for which

they claim priority. But all evidence proves their assumption erroneous.

Gleditsch published in 1782 (Schrift. d. Berl. Gesellsch. Naturf Freunde 103, t.

8, f. 2) a paper entitled " Bemerkung liber das Geschlecht und die Art der iichter

Balsampflanze von Mecca," in which he describes, under the name Bahcnnea

meccanensis, some dried specimens obtained by Achmet Effendi near Mecca.

He contrasts the characters of this plant with those oi Amyris gileaclensis,'Lma.

(Mant. 65)—a species described by Linnaeus on specimens sent from Arabia

by Forskal—and specially points out how very different the two plants are,

that indeed they could not belong to the same genus. The leaves of his

plant he describes and figures as bipinnate, the calyx and corolla each of

five parts, and larger than in the Linnean plant ; the stamens ten, though

they may be eight or nine, exceeding the corolla ; and the immature fruit with a

basal pentagonal stipe. He also points out that Linnseus's plant is no Amyris.

Now Engler, with whom I have corresponded on this matter, whilst admitting

that the floral characters given by Gleditsch are not met with in any of the

species of Balsamodendron he has examined, and concluding that " the flowers

do not belong to the Burseraceae at all," yet considers the branching and

inflorescence agree well with what is observed in Balsamodendron, and the

bipinnate leaves he regards as no barrier to such an identification. For my
part I fail to recognise in Gleditsch 's description and figure the characters of a

Balsamodendron. Engler, too, himself shows his position to be untenable, for

he identifies Bahamea meccanensis, Gled., as a type of which three Arabian

plants, viz. :

—

Balsamodendron opobalsamum, Kunth (in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 1. ii.

(1824), 348), Balsamodendron gileadense, Kunth {loc. cit.), and Balsamoden-

dron Ehrenbergianum, Berg (in Bot. Zeit. (1862), 168), are merely forms. Now 1
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agree with liim in regarding the three last-mentioned species as one and the

same, but Berg expressly states that the species B. gileadense is founded on the

Amyi'is gileadense oi 'Lmwxw^, the very plant with which Gleditsch contrasts

his. How then can the name Balsamea have any claim to adoption and to

replace Balsamodendvon F What plant Gleditsch described is a question that

does not concern us here, and indeed it is ditlicult to tell, but certain is it that

it is no Balsainodciub'oii.

Engler has more right on his side when he claims priority for the generic

.
name Commiphora of Jacquin. Undoubtedly the plant descriljed and figured

by Jacquin (Hort. Schoenb. ii. 66. (1797), t. 249) as Commiphnrn viadagascari-

rnsis is a Balsamodendron, and Jacquin's name is much the older. But surely in

the circumstances of this case considerations of convenience ought to outweigh

the demands of arbitrary laws. The significant name Bidsamodendron is now
commonly accepted, not only by botanists but by pharmacists and physicians,

and is indeed current in general literature, and the substitution of another name
would be almost impossible, and would certainly lead to much confusion. How
poor, too, is the name Commiphora beside the suggestive Balsmodendron! Had
the alteration to B(dsamea been legitimate, such objection would, for obvious

reasons, have less force. Bentham and Hooker {loc. cit.), with set purpose, place

Jacquin's name as a synonym of Bakamodendron, and their lead will be

generally followed. Were Commiphora to be now accepted, it would entail the

renaming of all the species, some thirty-six, and as they have been already

renamed by Baillon and Engler under Balsamea, we should have an addition of

some seventy specific names to the nomenclature. Surely this would be an

excess of purist zeal and a perversion of means to an end.

As these pages are passing through the press, Engler's monograph of the

BurseracejE in the continuation of De Candolle's Prodromus has appeared. In

it he has discarded Balsamea and adopted Commiphora. I cannot follow

him in reviving Jacquin's generic name, but retain Bakamodendron as main-

tained by Bentham and Hooker, an example m hich I trust will be, in this

country at least, generally followed.

A genus including some three dozen species, natives of tropical and south

Africa, Arabia, and east India. In Socotra there are three endemic species,

one distributed in south-west Asia, and possibly tw^o others ; but our material is

not sufficient for identification of the latter.

1. B. Mukul, Hook, in Kew Journ. Bot. i. (1849), 259, t. 8 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, ii. 3.

Commiphora Mukul, Engl, in DC. Monog. Phanerng. iv. (1883), 12.

Soeotra. On Kadhab plain. B.C.S. n. 711.

DisTRiB. Arabia, Persia, and Scindh.
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It is interesting to obtain in Socotra this, the plant which yields the gum-

resin known as " Indian Bdellium," the " Googul " or " Mukul " of tlie Arabians

and Persians. We only found it in one locality, and unfortunately did not obtain

any of the gum-resin. The inhabitants collect this, but I did not learn of its

being exported or used for any special purpose.

2. B, socotranum, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 505.

Tab. XII.

Commiplwra socotrana, Engl, in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iv. (1883), Addit. 536.

Arbuscula ; foliis fasciculatis plerumque 1- (rarius 3-) foliolatis petiolatis, foliolis oblongis v.

oblongo-ellipticis v. subobovatis obtusis undulatis v. rarius ad apicem vix dentatis pellu-

cido-venulosis ; inflorescentia sessili 1-3-floia ; floribus sessilibus ; staminibus 4 basi disci

insertls, antheris ellipticis.

Arljor odora resinifera 30-pedalis inarmata sed in locis calcareis aridis ssepe fruticosacum ramis

rigidis spinosis, ranuilis terminalibus pubesceutibus striatis. Fulia fasciculata ad apices

ramorum contractormn v. suppressorum f-1 poll, longa 1-foliolata interdum 3-foliolata
;

foliola solitaria |-1 poll, longa ^-§ poll, lata angiiste oblonga v. oblongo-elliptica v. sub-

obovata basi ssepe subcuneata in petiolum ^-|- poll, longum attennata, apice obtusa Integra

V. crenalo-dentata margiue stepius obscure undulata, foliolo trifoliolatorum terminali

maximo et apice .ssepissime tridentato, omnia glabrescentia tenuia pellucido-venulosa.

Florcs (J sessiles precoces v. rarius inter folia evoluti dilute-carnei in cymas 1-3-floras

sessiles aggregati. Calyx poculiformis 4-deutatus in alabastro dense villosus demum .sparsim

pilosus papillosus ^ poll, longus. Pctala ^ poll, longa ^^ poll, lata acuta subcuspidata

recurvata. Stamina 4 extus basi disci niagni albi undulato-octagoni inserta ; anthera;

obtusse oblongje v. ellipticse longitudine latitudiuem excedente ; staminodia o. Cfet. ignot.

NoM. Vern. Logahan (B.C.S.). Leggehen (Schweinf).

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. nn. 252, 256. Schweinf. nn. 458, 501, 514.

DiSTPJB. Endemic.

One of the commonest of all the gum-resin producing trees in Socotra, and

presenting someAvhat varying features according to situation. In the favouring

soil of the hill slopes of Haghier, a tree reaching as much as thirty feet high is

formed, with branches ending in well-clothed twigs of considerable length. In

such situations, too, the leaves are large, and whilst most commonly unifoliolate,

are often found trifoliolate. On exposed sites on the dry limestone jDlains we
have the opposite extreme,—small trees, or perhaps low shrubs, with short, hard,

and rigid branches, often ending in spines and clothed with but few small leaves,

rarely becoming trifoliolate. Unfortunately the plant was not in fruit Avhen we
were on the island, and Schweinfurth sends no fruit. The plant is very fragrant,

but I did not learn that the gum-resin is collected in any quantity.

Specifically the Socotran plant finds its nearest aflinity in B. opohalsamum,

Kth. in Ann. Sc. Nat. s(^r 1, ii. (1824), 348, a plant widely spread in Arabia,

and extending into Nubia and Somali Land, and perhaps also to Socotra.
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The foliage of our plant, especially the shape of the leaflets, with their pellucid

veins, easily distinguishes it. With B. Mi/rrfia, Nees (Plant, Medic, ii. 1828,

t. 357), a Somali Laud plant, there are also resemblances.

A species sent by Hildebrandt from Somali Land, n. 1383, Schweinfurth

suggests may be our plant. I doubt it. Dyer regards it as B. opobalsamivn

,

Kth.

For remarks as to the gum-resin and the structure of the plant, see

Appendix and Introductory Chapter.

3. B. parvifolium, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 506.

Commiphora parvifolia, Eogl. in DC. Mouog. Phauerog. iv. (1883), Addit. 5o6.

Arborea ; foliis puberulis impari-pianatis fasciculatis rhachi iuter foliola subalata, foliolis sessi-

Ubus ellipticis obtusis inbegris ; floribiis sessiUbus prwcocibus ; staminibus 4 ad marginem

disci iasertis, antheris oblongis.

Arbor parva odora resiuifera 30-pedalis ramis ultimis subpuberulis iioiiiiuni|Uam spiiiescentibiis.

Folia puberula ad raiaulos breves contractus fa3ciculata impari-pinnata opposite v. subop-

posite .3-7-foliolata ^ poll longa rhachi supra sulcata inter foliola dilatata v. subalata

;

foliola sessilia ^.t poll, longa elliptica late acuta v. obtusa plana venulosa sparsim puberula

Integra, terminali maximo obovato subpetiolulato et swpe tridentato. i^/yrcs^sessiles v.

subsessiles precoces ad apiceru ramulorum fasciculati in quoque fascicule pauci (2-3).

Calyx poculiformis yW poll, longus brevissime 4-dentatus in alabastro dense villosus pro-

ventu glaber. Petala \ poll, longa spathulata acuta recurvata. Stamina Al ad marginem

disci fusci parvi scutelliformis margine sinuati inserta ; antherte oblongte longitudiue

latitudine duplolongiore. Cajt. ignot,

Socolra. On the plains. B.CS. n. 65(3.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another gum-resin producing tree, with pinnate leaves, and quite distinct

from all others in the genus by its small leaflets, which are almost glabrous, and

its contracted branches, which are larger than is common.

Our specimens are very poor, and do not afford sufficient data for a very

good description. We found the plant on the limestone jilateaux west from

Kadhab plain.

Its nearest ally is probably B. pubescens, Stocks (in Bomb. Trans. 1847, ex

Hook in Kew Journ. Bot. i. (1849), 264, t. ix. ; A. Benn. in Hook. Flor. Brit.

Ind. i. 529) ; a Scindh plant.

4. B. planifrons, Schweinf in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 506. Tab.

XIIL

Commiphora planifrons. Engl, iu DC. Mouog. Phanerog. iv. (1883), Addit. 536.

Arbnscula inerniis, ramis deusis horizontaliter expansis juvenilibus dense tomentosis; foliis

breviter petiolatis imbricato-pinnatis ad apices ramorum lateralium brevium confertis
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foliolis 5-10-jugis subajqualibus ellipticis v. ovatis obtusis late revolutis bullosis ; floribus

praecocibus solitariis v. binis sessilibus minutis ; staminibus 4 disci margini 4-lobati iu-

sidentibus, antheris oblongo-cordatis ; fructu oblongo-acuto glaberrimo apiculato.

Arbuscula 3-pedalis ramis succosis aromaticis densis liorizontaliter expansis, inermis ad folia

et partes novellas dense tomentosa. Hamuli brevissimi ad apices fasciculato-foliati.

Folia petiolata i-| poll, longa 5-7 imbricato-pinnata sicca griseo-tomentosa dum viva Isete

viridia, petiolo lamina quadruplobreviore ; foliola subsequalia ovata subsessilia late

revoluta bullosa. Florcs ante folia ad ramulorum apices orti singuli v. bini hermaphroditi

(an semper?) sessiles. Calyx glaberrimus ad medium 4-5-lobus, lobis triaugularibus.

Petala 4 calyce duplolongiora obovata acuta acumine inflexo, carnea albo-marginata sub-

plicata. Stamina 4 petalis tertia parte breviora, disci margine 4-lobati insidentia ; antheraj

oblougo-cordatiE obtusfe. Stigma profunde 4-lobatum. Drupa glaberrima oblongo-acuta

apiculata, epicarpio bivalvi, mesocarpio tenuissimo, putaminibus 2 uno abortive.

Socotra. Near Tamarida, and above Kischen at 2400 feet altitude.

B.C.S. 11. 709. Schweinf. n. 671. Hunter n. 3.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A curious species, of wliicli Schweinfurtli j'emai'ks
—"folia illis Boswellice

neglectce similia sed pinnae a^quales et revolutpe. Flores B. ojwbalsami magni-

tudine sed petalis et staminibus brevioribus. Fructifer 1 Mayo 1881. Drupa

omnino cum B. opohahamo congruit nisi valvis tantum teriiis sed mesocarpio

ut in illo tenuissimo."

We only obtained small twigs of this species with no flower or fruit, .and

our specimens, as well as Hunter's, show leaves very much smaller, much
less hairy, and more revolute than in Schweinfurth's plant. Schwein-

furth's specimens have both flowers and fruit, and he has kindly supplied the

description.

5. Balsamodendron sp. ?

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 418.

We have leafy specimens of another gum-resin producing tree. In respect

of general habit and form of leaf it resembles B. farvifolium, but the bark is

not dark in colour but a bright grey. Our sjiecimens do not enable us to

determine its identity, and Ave only record its existence. It is probably a

Balsamodendron, and very near B. parmfolium.

6. Balsamodendron sp. ?

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 154.

Two fragmentary specimens, hardly to be referred to any of the preceding,

are in our collection. One may be of B. opohalsamum, Kth. One specimen is

an oldish stem with ternate leaves, the leaflets somewhat dentate. The other

is a young twig with pinnate (2 pairs of pinnae) leaves, having an odd leaflet aud

ternate or even trifid segments.
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Older XXII. EHAMNE^.

A considerable order of the warm and temperate regions of both old and

new worlds.

ZIZYPHUS.

Zizyphus, Juss. Gen. 380 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 375.

A considerable genus of trojjical and subtropical trees and shrubs, most

abundant in Asia and America. Two species occur in Socotra ; one is a

common old world tropical form, the other is limited in its distribution to the

western parts of Asia and tropical Africa.

1. Z. Jiyuba, Lamk. Diet. iii. 318 ; DC. Prod. ii. 21 ; Hemsl. in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 379 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 13 ; Laws, in Hook. Flor. Brit.

Ind. i. 632 ; Wight Ic. t. 99.

NoM. Vern. Nebek (Wellst. ).

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. :i89.

DiSTRiB. Old world tropics.

2. Z. Spina-Christi, Willd. Sp. i. 1105; DC. Prod. ii. 20; Hemsl. in

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 380 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 13.

Ehamnus Ndbeca, Forsk. Fl. .^Egypt. Arab. 204.

NoM. Verx. Nebek (Wellst.).

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. 661.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa and western Asia.

There can be little doubt that this and the foregoing .species are the trees

spoken of by Wellsted (in Journ. Eoy. Geogr. Soc. v. (1835), 151), as Nebek
trees. He thus writes :

" Tliis tree is well known to botanists as the lotus nebe<i

—its height is usually from 20 to 30 feet—the bark is light-coloured, rough,

and crossed longitudinally by numerous fissures ; the leaves are cordiform (or

heart-shaped) and small, the branches are large, but the foliage is somewhat

scanty. Notwithstanding the hardness and length of the spines which grow on

its branches, intermingled with its leaves, the camels, from the cartilaginous

formation of their mouths, feed on both with much avidity, and without to

appearance suffering any inconvenience. Tlie fruit, of which they are equally

fond, clusters in great abundance amidst its branches, and from its golden

colour gives to the tree a rich and pleasing appearance ; the natives assert that

it is produced at all seasons ; it resembles a cherry in form and size, and has a

peculiar though mild and pleasant flavour. The Arabs pound them between

two stones into a paste-like consistence, which they mix with ghee, and swallow

with much apparent relish."

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XX.XI. H
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Older XXIII. AMPELIDE^.

A small order of plants, frequently climbers, widely spread over the warmer

regions of the globe, but most abundant in the old world.

VITIS.

Viiis, Linn. Gen. n. 284 ; Bentb. et Hook. Geu. PI. i. 387.

A genus which constitutes nearly the whole order, and has its distribution.

It is represented in Socotra by three species, two of which are endemic, and

the third is a tropical African and Asiatic species.

1. V. quadrangularis, Wall. Cat. 5992; Baker in OUa'. Flor. Trop. Afr.

i. 399 ; Laws, in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 645 ; Wight Ic. t. 51.

Socotra. On the plateau south-west from Galonsir at an altitude over

1500 feet. B.C.S. n. 304,

DiSTRiB. Through tropical Africa, Johannas, Ceylon, and India, to Malacca.

The plant on Socotra is almost leafless, only on the terminal shoots do we

find leaves, and these are in our specimens rather more attenuated at the base

of the lamina than is usual in the type. I have, however, but little hesitation

in referring our plant to this species.

It grows in small clumps covering the Avide plateaux at the western end of

the island.

2. V. subaphylla, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 506.

Dumetosa'ramulis complanatis ad nodos contractis non alatis carnosis ; foliis paucis int.egris

subspathulatis v. oblanceolatis in petiohim attenuatis glabris ; cymis brevibus urabellatim

ramosis
;
pedicellis teuuibus ; floribus tetrameris ; fructu conico viridi.

Suffrutex caulibus ramisque dense intertextis dumetumque formantibus. Caules pauUo conferti

ad nodos contract! internodiis 2\ poll, longis glabris sad cuticulosquamoso-rumpente carnosis.

Bamuli juveniles multncompressi sicci valde striati. Folia pauca ad ramulos juveniles

solum obsidentia mox decidua simplicia petiolata A poll, longa |^ poll, lata subspatliulata v.

anguste oblanceolata et in petiolum attenuata subacuta integra glabra carnosula. Cirrhi

oppositifolii versus basin articulati et ad nodum squama amplexicauli suffulti. Florcs in

cymas laterales umbellatim ramosas 2| poll. diam. glabras dispositi
;
pedicelli tenues f

poll, longi. Cff^ya; cyathiformis 4-dentatus. Petala 4. Stylus svi]mla.t\xs. Fructus conicns

^ poll, longus glaber viridis longe pedicellatus.

NoM. Vern. Atarha (B.C.S.). Atherhaa (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Very common on the plain near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 81.

Schweinf. n. 244.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This is quite a distinct species in the simple entire-leaved group of vines.

Like V. quadmngularis, as found in Socoti-a, it is nearly leafless, only the
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younger twigs showing leaves, and these soon fall off. It is one of the commonest
plants on the limestone plain about Galonsir, forming small clumps with

intertwined branches.

3. V. paniculata, Balf. til. in Troc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 507.

Scandens caulibus anguste alatis, juvenilibus quadrangulatis cavnosis ; Mils magnis breviter

palmatim 3-5-lobatis basi cordatis late crenatis glabris ; cymis subumbellatim paniculatis;

pedicellis tenuibus ; floribus tetrameris ; fructu conico nigrescent&.

Scandens et late patens. Caules altiores subteretes cum alis quatuor angustis, juvenilps

(piadrangulares, caruosi ad nodos contract], internodiis 4 poll, longis cystoiitheis

dense papillosis et siccis coirugatis. Folia magna fere pedalia, lamina -^-ped. diam
breviter palmatim ;5-5-lobata basi cordata v. subhastata margine late crenata cum mucrone
parvo in intervallis ad apices venorum carnosa

;
petiolus glaber lamina brevior. Cin-hi

oppositifolii liguosi articulati apice cochleariformes. Flares in cymas subumbellatim pani-

culatas patentes ^ poll. diam. glabras dispositi
;
pedicelli tenues i poll, longi. Calyx 4-

dentatus. Fetala 4 alte cucullata. Stamina 4. Stylus crassus. Fructus \ poll, longus

conicus glaber nigresceus longe pedicellatus.

NoM. Vern. Atarha (B.C.S.). Atherhaa (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Common, climbing amongst small trees on the hill slopes.

B.C.S. n. 413. Schweinf. n. 510.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

A distinct species, having a distant affinity with V. quadmngularis. Wall.,

although its nearest ally is probably the imperfectly known V. (Cissiis)

teU-aguna, Harvey (in Harv. and Sond. Flor. Cap. i. 249), a plant of Natal. Of
that species, founded by Harvey upon specimens grown by Mr Wilson Saunders
from plants sent home by Plant, I have seen the type in Kew Herbarium, con-

sisting of two internodes with three leaves ; and although they much resemble
some of the Socotran specimens, they are hardly conspecific. It may, however,
turn out that Harvey's plant is the same as one collected by Schweinfurth in

central Africa (nn. 274, 401), and sent out as Clssus qnadrangidaris, Wall—a
species which it certainly is not, differing very markedly from the Indian types,

and also from the other African forms of that species by its longer and more freely

branching inflorescence and longer pedicelled flowers, as well as in the general

form of the leaf. These are characters in which it approaches somewhat oui-

Socotran plant here described, with which it has altogether many points of

resemblance.

A plant abundant all over the wooded slopes of the hills.

Order XXIV. SAPINDACE^.
A very large family, abundantly spread within the tropics, more rare in

temperate regions. Two genera are found in Socotra; one cosmopolitan in

the tropics, but with its greatest development in America, the other chiefly

Australian, but with a few representatives in other regions.
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1. ALLOPHYLUS.
AUophylus, Liiiu. Gen. n. 476.

Srhmiddia, Linn.- Mant. 67 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 396.

A large genus of trees or shrubby plants, chiefly inhabiting America, but

represented all through the tropics of the old world.

1. A. (Schmidelia) rhoidiphyllus, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin.

xi. (1882), 507.

Arboreus plusminusve pubescens ; foliis trifoliolatis, foliolis obovatis v. oblongo-obovatis v.

oblongo-ellipticis obtusis v. emarginatis basi cuneatis revolutis siuuato-crenatis subtus

petiolisque pubescentibus ; racemis densis foliis subsequilongis
;
pedicellis fioribus vix

longioribus
;
petalis staminibusque declinatis.

Arbor parva caulibus glauco-griseis. Hamuli pubescentes lenticellis punctati ssepe rugosi et

conferti. Folia petiolata trifoliolata maguitudiue variantia ^2 poll. Tonga |—1 poll, lata

(petiolo -(^-^2 P°^l- loDgo) sed in exemplis maximis interdum 5^ poll, longa 2 poll, lata

petioloque 2^ poll, longo ; foliola obovata v. oblongo-obovata v. elliptico-oblonga obtusa v.

late acuta v. emarginata basi cuneata iutegraque apice sinuato-lobata revoluta subtus

pubescentia nervisque prominulis ad axillas villosis, supra subglabra nitidaque v. sub-

pubescentia et saturate viridia, terminali foliolo maximo sessili v. petiolulato petiolulo

pubescente. Flores breviter pedicellati in fasciculos 2-4-floros ad rhachim pubescentem

1^-2 poll, longam foliis subrequilongam solitariam axillarem dense aggregati
;
pedicelli

^ poll, longi calj'ce vix longiores. Scpala 4 scaphoidea imbricata. Petala 4 irregularia,

limbo transverse oblongo subtrilobato squamifero. Stamina iu fl. 5 exserta, in fl. ? inclusa.

Ovarium 2-3-lobatum 2-3-loculare compressum pilis adpressis vestitum. Stylus 2-3-fidus

lobis subulatis. Hrv/pm plerumque solitarise globosce v. subpyriformes \ poll. diam.

aurete.

NoM. Vern. Zirkin (B.C.S.). Sirld (Schweinf ).

Socotra. Very common. B.C.S. nn. 160 ? 247, 248, 348, 421. Schweinf.

nu. 413, 474.

DiSTRiB. Ea.st Africa.

Under this name I group a number of specimens brought from diflFerent

localities on the island, which I consider to be merely states of one very common
and variable species. We have not perfect specimens with foliage-leaves,

flowers, and fruit of all of them, indeed we only obtained flower-buds on one

form, the others were collected in fruit. Schweinfurth, however, sends beautiful

flowering specimens of two of the forms, which have enabled us to determine

the genus and to give a diagnosis. The foliage is so thoroughly that of Rhus,

that without an examination of flowers, one would certainly refer this plant to

that genus. The variation in the leaves is very great, not so much in form as

in size and clothing. In some specimens the leaves are fully five and a half

inches long by two inches broad, whilst in the smaller leaved states they may
be but a half-inch long. The plant is sometimes altogether pubescent, in other

specimens we find an almost glabrous condition.
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In the present most unsatisfactoiy fjtatc of the genus I have not been able

to refer tliis plant to any described si)ccies, but in Kew Herbai'ium there are

specimens collected by Hildebrandt, and lal)ellcd
—" n. 2321, Ixanitei in

Durunia. Auf Kikamba : Mussakaongo,"—provisionally referred to the vicinity of

A. (Schmidelia) repanda, Baker, -wliich belong to the small leaved form of this

Socotran plant. Our plant is then not endemic. I have seen no large leaved

forms from Africa or other locality.

"With three African species our plant is related :

—

A. (Schmidelia) ruhifoUa,

Hochst. (in Ach. Eicli. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 103 ; Baker' in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr.

i. 423), A. (Schmidelia) alnifolia, Baker, and A. (Schmidelia) rejmnda, Baker {lor.

cit.)—all species of somewhat indefinite limitation, and at present including

forms which may eventually prove to be distinct species. But the Socotran plant in

any of its states is easily diagnosed. From A. rubifolia its shorter racemes and

pedicels, its leaves not inciso-rei^and, and its more globular fruits distinguish it.

In the other two species mentioned, petals are wanting, and they are glabrous

with larger. inflorescences. A. (dnifolia resembles it most in the form of leaf

2. Allophylus, sp. ?

Socotra. On the hill slopes near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 685.

Specimens of a plant with coriaceous trifoliate foliage leaves, but without

flowers or fruit, are possibly referable to this genus, and in it to the vicinity of

A. (Schmidelia) decipiens, Arn. (in Hook. Lond. Jovu'n. iii. 153), a Cape species.

It is, however, impossible to decide upon our imperfect material.

2. DODON^A.
Dodoncea, Linn. Gen. ed. I. n. S.j5

;
Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 410.

An almost exclusively Australian genus, but with a few scattered represen-

tatives in the tropics of the globe, and one cosmopolitan tropical species which

occurs in Socotra.

D. viscosa, Linn. ]Mant. 228 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 953 ; Baker in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 433 ; Hiern in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. i. 697 ; Franch. Sert.

Somal. in Miss. E^voil 20.

JJ. Burmanniana, DC. Prod. i. 616 ; Wight lUustr. i. t. 52.

Socotra. On Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 659.

Di.STRiB. Cosmopolitan in tropics.

Order XXV. ANACARDIACE^.

A large family inhabiting tropical and warm countries. Two genera are

represented in Socotra, one of which is di.spersed over the whole globe, the

otlicr being confined to Africa Jind Asia.
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^
RHUS.

lihus, Linn. Gen. n. 369 ;
Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 418.

A large genus of the warmer extra-tropical regions, many species occurring

at the Cape, and but few in the tropics. One Socotran species is endemic, but

with a near Birmese alliance ; the other is a tropical and south African one.

1. R. glaucescens, Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 143 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. i. 487.

Soeotra. On theluU slopes. B.C.S. n. 686.

DisTRiB. Tropical Africa and Natal.

We have specimens of a plant, with foliage-leaves only, which appears to be

this somewhat variable species. But in this genus identification by foliage is

not easy, and the Socotran plant might be some other species, or may, indeed,

fall into a Sapindaceous genus.

2. R. thyrsiflora, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 507.

Arborea glabra ; foliis trifoliolatis v. unifoliolatis, foliolis oblongis v. oblongo-ellipticis v.

oblongo-obovatis obtusis integris v. obscure sinuato-lobatis perspicue reticulatis ; inflores-

centia thyrsoidea
;
pedicellis subtilibus floribus lougioribus ; sepalis petalis niulto brevior-

ibus ; disco piano obscure creuato.

Arbor parva 20-pedalis omnino glabra paniculis subtiliter puberulis exceptis. Folia palmatim

trifoliolata v. uuifoliolata ; foliola coriacea ssepe 4^ poll, longa 1|-2| poll, lata sed prope

extreniitates ramulorum minora, oblonga v. oblongo-elliptica, terminali maxinio Erequenter

oblongo-obovato sessili v. petiolato, obtusa integra v. obscure sinuato-lobata basi attenuata

nervis plurimis patentibus parallelibus ultime in reticulum perspicuum anastomosantibus

;

petiolus J-2^ poll, longus. Paniculi terminales axillaresque thyrsoidei ramosissimi sa?pe

9 poll, longi late patentes folia longe superantes; pedicelli subtiles floribus triplolongiores.

Flores minuti. Sepala subrotundata interdum subtridentata persistentia sub fructu reciir-

vata. Petala f poll, longa ovata subacuta v. obtusa sepalis triplolongiora. Discus planus

obsolete 10-crenatus. Dnqoce globoste \ poll. diam.

NoM. Vern. Zoref (B.C.S.). Surif (Schweinf ).

Soeotra. Common on the hill slopes and in the valleys. B.C.S. n. 369.

Schweinf nn. 480, 736. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This species, which is one of the commonest small ti'ees on Soeotra, is, on

account of its affinity with a species from northern Birma, of considerable

interest. So close indeed is its relationship to R. panicAilata, Wall. (Cat. n. 993;

Hook fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 10), from Birma and Yunan, that it is not without

some difficulty diagnostic marks are obtained, and these are of such a nature as

might in plants of a different geographical distribution be considered hardly suffi-

cient to forbid them being regarded as conspecific. The only absolute character

wherein the species are separated is the form of the disk. In the Birmese

species it is distinctly cup-shaped with a crenately lobed margin, in the Socotran
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])lant it is flat with an obscurely crenate edge. There are other minor points in

whicli differences obtain ; thus, the leaves of the Socotran plant are often iini-

foliolate, the leaflet being petiolcd, when they are trifoliolate the odd leaflet is, as a

rule, sessile or nearly so, though in some specimens it becomes distinctly

petiolate, and all the leaflets arc rounded and olituse at the apex. Now in R.

paniciilata the leaves appear to be always trifoliolate, with a petioled odd leaflet,

and they are generally broadly acute. Again, R. tln/rsijfom has long, much
branched, spreading inflorescences, Avith slender terminal pedicels, Avhich are

always longer than the flower and the fruit. In the Birmese plant, on the

other hand, the panicle is not so greatly branched, and the flowers are somewhat
crowded on shorter pedicels at the ends of the branches, the pedicels being

shorter or about the same length as the fruit.

It is such a far cry to northern Birma from Socotra, that it is hard to believe

that the plants in the two regions are conspecific. Possibly future investigation

of the mainland adjacent to Socotra may lead to the discovery of connecting

links, Avhich will enable us to unite the two.

A plant from Nimmo, Avith the customary label " Red Sea," is in Kew Her-

l)arium, and is referred to by Oliver (Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 438) under and as allied

to R. ghuicescens, Ach. Rich., but there is no question as to its being the Socotran

species.

ODINA.

Odina, Roxb. Fl. Tud. ii. 293 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 42:!.

A genus of some fifteen species of trees, often producing gum-resin, a few

being natives of India, the others inhabiting tropical and subtropical Africa.

Both Socotran species are endemic.

1. O. ornifolia, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 507.

Arborea ramis pubescenti-velutinis ; foliis magnis 5-7-foliolatis, foliolis ovatis obliquis subcus-

pidatis sessilibu.s v. subsessilibus velutinis ; racemis vix ramosis axillaribus sub fnictu

foliis iequiloDgis, pedicellis brevibus ; calyce 4-partito persistente ; fructu globose velutino-

pubescente.

Arbor 50-pedalis cortice exfoliante. Rami ad extremitates nigosi, juveniles pilis simplicibus

fusco-velutini. Folia 8-9 poll, longa velutiua 5-7-foliata ; foliola 2-2| poll, longa li—1|
poll, lata sessilia v. subsessilia ovata v. oblongo-ovata basi rotundata v. subcordata apice

subcuspidata v. abrupte subacuminata margine Integra subrevoluta, foliolo terminali s;cpe

oblongo V. obovato basi cuneato. Maccmi fructiferi axillares solitarii 8-9 poll, longi sub-

recurvi fusco-velutini ramulis lateralibus brevibus 1-3-lloris; pedicelli fnictus vix ^ poll,

longi crassi. Calyx sub fructu persistens 4-lobatus, lobis ovato-acutis pubescentibus.

Frudus globosus \-\ poll, longus pubescens aurantiacus, stylis non persistentibus.

NoM. Vern. Uk.sha (B.C.S.). Eksche (Schweinf ). Ukshare (WelLst.).

Socotra. A not uncommon tree. B.C.S. n. 276. Schweinf n. 504.
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We have no flowers of this phint, but it is quite a distinct species, finding its

nearest alUes in Lannea (now Odina) velutina, Guill. et Perr. (Flor. Seneg.

i. 154, t. 42), and 0. Barteri, Ohv. (Flor. Trop. Afr. i. 446), from Upper Guinea-

From some forms of the Indian O. Wodier, Roxb. (Flor. Ind. ii. 293), it is not

far removed. Oliver {loc. cit.) mentions a plant, 0. fraxinifolia, Fenzl., and in

Schweinfurth's catalogue of Ethiopian plants the same name occurs for a

Nubian plant ; but apparently no description has been published. The name

would lead one to expect it must have some resemblance with our species.

Wellsted (in Journ. Roy. Geog. Soc. v. (1835), 199), thus writes of this tree :

—

" One of the largest trees on the island is the Ukshare, which produces a species

of wild grape, bearing however but little resemblance to that fruit, unless in its

clustering form and rounded shape. The distribution of the branches of this

and all the other large trees (excepting the eshaib) is fantastic, tortuous, and

knotty."

2. O. asplenifolia, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 508.

Arborea raaiis glabris interdum spinosis; foliis parvis 13-21-foliolatis ad apices ramulorum

lateralium abbreviatorum cont'ertis rhachi alata ; foliolis suiirhomboideis v. obcuneatis v.

subobovatis apice deutatis v. subintegris sessilibus v. subsessilibus sursum sensim minori-

bus glabris glaucis ; racemis tenuibus axillaribus.

Arbor parva balsaniiflua cortice albo-griseo. Rumi glabri, juveniles brunnei stepe spinosi v.

ab extremitate deorsum marcoscentes, laterales sape contracti v. subsuppressi. Folia

aspleuioidea ad ramos juveniles alterne dispersa sed ad apices lateralium ramorum abbrevi-

atorum conferta, sessilia v. subsessilia l^lf poll, longa rhachi anguste alata, 13-21-

foliolata glabra ; foliola opposita sed srepe versus basin rhacheos alterna, versus apicem

gradatim minora i poll, longa v. minora rarissime \ poll, longa ^ poll, lata subrhomboidea

v. obnuneata v. subobovata apice 3-5-dentata v. subintegra, a medio deorsum integra

cuneataque, foliolo terminali scepissime maximo plerumque pinnatifido acuto v. obtuso,

venulis primariis prominulis albidisque in pagina glauco-viridi. Raccmi axillares tenues

subpiibescentes; braeteolse amplexicaules pubesceutes. Alahastri globosi. Flores tetra-

meri. Ctet. iguot.

Socotra. On the hill slopes, often at a high elevation. B.C.S. n. 710.

DiSTRTB. Endemic.

A small tree, of which we have incomplete specimens, fully developed

flowers and fruits being unlvuown. From the young inflorescence, however, I

have been able to determine the genus, and there is no doubt that it is a new

species.

It is a very graceful tree, with small asplenium-like leaves. It yields a gum-

resin. I obtained, however, no definite information regarding the collection

of, or the special attributes of this, except that it is a bad Luban. In this

respect the tree is homotonous with the 0. ohovata, Hook. fil. (Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. i. 447), from Somali Land, which is said to yield a poor Luban not collected

by the Somalis. In that species our Socotran plant finds the nearest affinity,
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but the obovate laryer loaves 'with fewer leaflets, and the sparse stellate

tomoutiim, are quite diagnostic.

I am not certain from our specimens that the leaves are always so small as

I have described. One loaf attached to the older wood of a branch bearing a

young twig shows leaflets much larger and fewer than those ordinarily occur-

ring. The tree from which we took our sjiecimeiLs was not an immature one,

as it had young inflorescences, so that the smaller leaves are not a juvenile

form.

Order XXVI. LEGUMINOS^.

This vast natural family, the second largest of flowering plants, is represented

in Socotra by twenty-six genera, and of no other family excepting Gramineaj

have we so many genera from the island. Of the genera, nineteen have a less

or greater range over the tropical regions of the world, some extending to

subtropical and temperate regions, some of them spread by cultivation ; three

are old world genera of some range, one is peculiarly a south-west Asiatic genus,

two are peculiarly genera of the Indian peninsula, one of them occurring also in

Mauritius, and one is endemic.

1. CROTALARIA.

Crotalaria, Linu. Gen. u. 862 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 479.

A large genus, spread in the warmer regions of both old and new v/orlds,

attaining a maximun in tropical Africa. There are five species in Socotra, three

of which are endemic, a fourth is a tropical African form, and the fifth is a native

of the East Indies now widely spread in Africa and America.

1. C. spinosa, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 150 ; Baker in

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Air. ii. 17.

Socotra. A plant of the sandy plains. B.C.S. n. 501. Schweinf in lit.

DiSTEiB. Tropical Africa.

2. C. retusa, Linn. Sp. 1004 ; DC. Prod. ii. 125 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. ii. 13, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 75 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2561.

Socotra. Not uncommon on the plains near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 662.

Schweinf. n. 680.

DisTRiB. A common East Indian species. Introduced in Africa anrl

America.

3. C. Strigulosa, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 508.

Oranino strigulosa ramis elongatis tenuibus prostratis ;
foliis unifoliolatis angustis linearibus v.

latis et ellipticis v. oblongo-ellipticis subsessilibus; racemis terminalibus elongatis pedicellis

brevibus ; calycis lobis tubo longioribus ; corolla exserta ; legumine oblongo breviter

exserto pubescente 6-spermo.

TRANS. ROY. .SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. I
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Hei'ba perenuis ramulis juveuilibus dense senioribus sparsim pilis albis adpressis vestitis |-2-

pedalibus prostratis tenuibus. Folia unifoliolata sessilia v. subsessilia plerumque sub-

obliqua srepe angusta linearia v. oblongo-linearia late acuta |-1 poll, longa ^-^ poll, lata

sed ad formas ellipticas v. oblongas v. oblongo-elliplicas obtusas v. subacutas variantia

strigulosa. Stipulce perspicufe setiformes mox deciduae. Raccmi sa;pe 8 poll, longi 4-8-

flori terminales et foliis oppositi ; bracteolse minutae
;

pedicelli \ poll, longi bracteolis

triplolongiores ultirae deflexi. Calyx \ poll, longus alte 5-fidus, laciniis subseqnalibus v.

suiserioribus latioribus acuminatis tubum multo excedentibus extus piloso-strigulosis.

Corolla crocea calycem parum superans ; vexillum \ poll, longum rotundatum rutilo-

venosum ; carina rostrata antice breviter villosa. Legiimen oblongum ^ poll, longum \

poll, latum dense pubescens longe exsertum. Semina sex.

Socotra. Common on the sandy plains. B.C.S. nn. 72, 663. Schweinf.

nil. 656, 721.

Like so many of the Socotran jjUxnts, this species shows considerable

variation in the leaves, both as to size and to form. Schweinfurth sends a

specimen (n. 656) from Wadi Kischen, which I take to be merely a form of our

plant, but it has pubescent almost hirsute stems and leaves, and these latter are

larger than is usual and entirely elliptic. The floral pedicels in this form are

stouter and the fruit longer, attaining fully half an inch. I do not, however,

see how it can be separated from the type.

The closest affinity of the Socotran plant is probably with C. triquetra,

Dalzell (in Hook Kew Journ. ii. (1850), 34 ; Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind.

ii. 71), a plant of the Deccan peninsula and Ceylon; but it is a glabrescent

plant, and the pods are 15-16-seeded. With C. pr'osti'ata, Roxb. (Hort. Beng. 54;

Baker, loc. cit. 67), from the same localities, there is also a resemblance, and

especially through Schweinfurth's form (n. 656) ; but the glabrous pods, 12-15-

seeded, and the absence of stipules separate the Indian j^lant. C. evohuloide!<,

Wight (in Wall. Cat. 5410 ; Baker, loc. cit. 68), of like distribution with these

mentioned, may be regarded as an ally, but is altogether a more hairy plant.

4. C. leptocarpa, Balf fil. Tab. XIV, A.

C. clubia, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 508.

Omnino strigulosa ramis tenuibus late patentibus ; foliis petiolatis palmatim trifoliolatis,

foliolis sessilibus lineari-lanceolatis et ad formas obovatas variantibus ; racemis elongatis

oppositifoliis paucifloris
;
pedicellis capillaribus brevibus ; calycis lobis tubo quadruplo-

longioribus ; corolla longe exserta ; legumine oblongo submembranaceo venuloso pubes-

cente 12-spermo.

Herba humilis caule lignoso parvo subterraneo. Rami subfiliformes copiosi internodiis longis

late patentes srepe l^pedales decumbentes strigulosi v. substrigosi. Folia palmatim

trifoliolata petiolata (petiolo ^-^ poll, longo) basi villosa ; foliola (terminal! longissimo)

ssepius lineari-lanceolata acuminata et J-1^ poll, longa sed per intermedias ad formas

obovatas mucronatas \ poll, longas \ poll, latas variantia, omnia sessilia v. subsessilia

strigosa. Stipulw minutte subulatte. Bacemi elongati cum internodiis |-1 poll, longis

terminales et oppositifolii pauciflorij bracteolifi minutissimae
;
pedicelli capillares \ poll,

longi. Calyx \ poll, longus extus pilis adpressis brevibus sparsim vestitus, laciniis angustis
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acuniinatis J poll, luiigis, siijieriore latiore. Corolla llava longe exserta ; ve.xillum suborbi-

culare mucrouatum ^''^ poll, longiim; carina margine inferioreciliata. Staviinum filamcnta

alterne sur.sum dilatatii in tubutn supra lissum connata. Ovarinni stipitatum ; stylus

incurvus
J

poll, longu.s siiporne circunicirca barbatus dilatatus complaiiatus, stigmate

bilobo extus obliquo lobis complaiiatis. Lrijumoi (an matiinim ?) j^, poll, longuiu I poll.

latum breviter stipitatum oblique oblonguiii compressum mernbranaceum venulosuiu

pubescens. Semina 12.

Socotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. n. 149. Schweinf. n. 722.

DiSTKiii. Aden.

I originally published this species under the name C. (labia. This name, 1

find, has been already given to an Indian plant (Grah. in Wall. Cat. 5404

;

Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 73), and I have therefore here renamed

the Socoti-an plant.

This plant, which in its general habit and structure is thoroughly

Crotalarioid, resembling much the si^ecies last described

—

C. strigulosa—and

like it having leaves of diverse forms, differs so decidedly from the type of the

genus that it is with difficulty one can include it as a species. The fruit is not

at all inflated or tumid, and the valves are quite thin and membranous with

beautiful veining. In addition, there is a divergent character in the stigma,

which is distinctly two-lobed, each lobe being flattened and pointed. But if

we exclude the plant from this genus, I can find no other in which to place it,

and the characters are perhaps hardlj^ sufficient to warrant at present the

creation of a new genus.

Schweinfurth, when at Aden recently, discovered the plant there, and has

sent home specimens, now in Kew Herbarium (Schweinf. Exp. Eieb. n. 44).

He says it grows abundantly " behind Ma'alla." I find the Aden plant does

not show distinctly the lobing of the stigma visible in the Socotran flowers.

5. C. pteropoda, Balf fil. in Proc. Uoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 508. Tab.

XIV, B.

rrocumbens sericeo-canescens; foliis petiolatis alterne digitatim trifoliolatis, foliolis ellipticis

V. oljovatis obtusis ; floribus solitariis oppositifoliis
;
pedicellis tetraquctris crebris ; calyce

bilabiate corolla longiore ; legumiue tumido pubescente polysperuui.

Herba parva ramis procumbentibus sericeo-canesceutibiis. Fulia o\ poll, louga petiolata

(petiolo sericeo-canescente \ poll, longo) digitatim alterne trifoliolata; foliola^^ poll, longa

\ poll, lata (terminali maximo) subsessilia elliptica v. obovata obtusa sa^pe mucronulata

argenteo-sericea subtus pallidiora. Stipuhc obsolette. i'7o?-« solitariioppositifolii
;
pedicelli

crel)ri tetraquetri v. 4-alati ^ poll, longi canescentes. Calyx ^ poll, longus corolla longior

bilabiatus extus argenteo-sericeus, labio superiore arete bifido lobis oblongo-ellipticis diver-

geutibus, iuferiore trifido lobis angustioribus. Corolla purpurea
;

vexillum obovatuni

acutum brevissime unguiculatuin supra ungueni 2-callosuui ; aUu obovatre obtuste vexillo

breviores ; carime petala vexillum parum excedentia rostrata a basi late cohajretitia.

Staminum antheric alternte longae basifixte alternee breves versatiles. Ovarium ^ pnll

longum ovoideum pubescens; stylus ^ poll, longus abrupte deflexus dum recurvus superiie

intus barbatus. Ltrjumni pubescens ol>longum polyspeimnm turgidum.
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Socotra. On the hills south-west of Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 140.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A curious trailing plant, which is referred to this genus, with the majority

of characters of which it conforms; but it has a calyx quite exceptional in the

genus, and the winged pedicel is also an aberrant feature. An Abyssinian

plant C. (Phyllocalyx) Qnartiniana, Baker (in OUv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 42), has

a large calyx of somewhat like character.

2. PEIOTROPIS.

Priotropis, Wight and Am. Prod. 180 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 480.

A genus of two species only, one of which is limited to the mountainous

regions of eastern India, and the other is Socotran.

P. SOCOtrana, Balf. fil. inProc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 509. Tab. XV.

Fruticosa; foliis trifoliolatis, foliolis oblongo-ellipticis obtusis emarginatis brevissime petiolatis;

pedicellis brevibus ; legumine longe stipitato longitudine dimidio latitiidinem excedeute

pubescente 2-spermo.

Frutex 10-pedalis habitu Lahurni ramulis pubescentibus. Folia trifoliolata petiolo striguloso

1-lf poll, longo ; foliola l^lf poll, longa f-f poll, lata oblongo-elliptica obtusa emargiuata

subapiculata brevissime petiolulata(petiolulopi]oso) supra glabra infra subtiliter brevissime

strigulosa membranacea conspicue ciirvatim venosa. Stipulcc setiformes. Roxemi ter-

miuales ramusi pilis brevibus adpressis vestiti
;
pedicelli \ poll, lougi bibracteolati, bracteolis

minutis. Calyx pociiliformis \ poll, longus extus pubescens, lobis acutis subsequalibus tubo

subseqiiilongis. Corolla longe exserta; vexillum unguiculatum subrotundatum emarginatum

j^ poll, longum; aire oblongffi ; carina rostrata. Ovarium longe stipitatum compressum

dense pilis adpressis vestitum ; stylus ^ poll, longus lateraliter compressus. Legumen \

poll, longum \ poll, latum pubescens 2-spermum compressum, stipite calyci aequilongo.

Socotra. A shrub of the higher levels on the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n.

688. Schweinf n. 645.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

In this plant we have a species of a hitherto monotypic Indian genus. P.

eytisoides, Wight and Am. (Prod. 180 ; Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 65), the

species on which the genus was founded, is a plant of the tropical parts of the

eastern Himalayas—from Khasia to Sikkim, and the occurrence of this second

species in Socotra is an interesting fact of distribution. From the Himalayan

type the Socotran plant is disting-uished by its obtuse not pointed leaves, and

by its shorter and narrower legumes.

3. TRIGONELLA
Trigonella, Linn. Gen. n. 898 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 486.

A considerable genus of, frequently odorous, herbs, dispersed over Europe,

Asia, and North Africa. A few occur at the Cape, and one in Australia.

T. falcata, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 509.
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Annua ; foliis trifoliolatis, foliolis obovato-cuneatis, terniinali longe petiolato ; infloresccntia

capitato-racemosa 2-5-flora foliis brevior; calycis laciniis linearibus tubo nmltobrevior-

ibus; stylo ovario niultobreviore; legumine falcato lougo tenui.

Herba ramosa vnniis subiU'cnnibcntibus pavuni elongatis quadransulis striatis glabris. Folia

1\ poll, longa ti'ifoliolala, pctiolo capillari ^-§ poll, longo ; foliola niembranacea obovato-

cuneata dentata sa^pe emarginata sparsim liirta, terminali maxinio cnm petiolulo ^ poll,

lougo. Stipulce semisagittatae, inferiorse basi unilateraliter arete inciscT. lihachis inflores-

centi;c \-\ poll, longa filiformis hirtella foliis brevior apice ultra 2-.5 llores croceos

brevissime pedicellatos aristata
;
pedicelli t}^ poll, longi. Caly.c ^ poll, longus pilis paucis

adpressis vestitus, laciniis linearibus | lin. longis. Corolla \ poll, longa; vexillum ungui-

culatuni ellipticuni. Ovarium \ poll, longuni compressum lineare pubescen.s ; stylus

A poll, longus. Zcf/nmcn valde arcuatum lineare leviter compressum fere 1 poll, longum

^ poll, latum subglabrum (juveuili hirtello) nervis duobus suturalibus validis lateri-

busque oblique elevatim nervoso-reticulatis. Semina 12 oblonga levia.

Soeotra. Sandy places. B.C.S. n. 665.

DiSTRiB. Eutleraic.

A species nearly allied to T. hamosa, Linn. (Sp. 1094 ; Sibth. Fl. Grsec. t.

764), a native of Nile Land, Egypt, and the Cape, but not found furtlier eastwards,

unless T. uncata, Boiss. et Noe (Diagn. ser. ii. 2. 12 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 84),

be the same species. This latter one, which is found through Syria, Persia,

and Afghanistan, differs from T. hamosa only in the calyx, which has lacinire

about ^ the length of the tube, whilst in T. hamosa the calyx tube is only

slightly toothed.

The Socotran plant resembles most Boissier's species, as it has calyx lobes

nearly half the length of the tube, but it differs from both of them in the short

peduncles of the inflorescence, the style greatly shorter than the ovary, and in

the long thin many-seeded pods, and upon all of these characters the species is

constituted.

4. MEDICAGO.

Malicago, Linn. Gen. u. 899 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 487.

A considerable genus, ranging through Europe, western Asia, and northern

Africa, and containing several species introduced and now common weeds in

many parts of the world. The three Socotran species have a wide distribution,

almost that of the genus.

M. denticulata, Willd. Sp. iii. 1414 ; DC. Prod. ii. 176 ; Baker in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 51, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 90 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient,

ii. 102 ; Syme Eng. Bot. t. 338.

Soeotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. n. 666.

DiSTRiB. Northern hemisphere of the old world.

The Socotran plant appears to be the form described by Willdenow as M.

apicAilata, having .short spines and few spires to the fruit.
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M. minima, Lamk. Diet. iii. 636 ; DC. Prod. ii. 178 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. ii. 51, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 91 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii.

103 ; Syme Eng. Bot. t. 340.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 667.

DisTRiB. Europe and west Asia, extending to Abyssinia and to Afghanistan

and Kashmir.

M. laciniata, All. Flor. Fed. i. 316 ; DC. Prod. ii. 180 ; Baker in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 51, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 90 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient,

ii. 104.

Socotra. On sandy plains. B.C.S. n. 668.

DiSTRiB. From the Canary Islands and Mediterranean region eastwards to

Beloochistan, in Abyssinia, and at the Cape.

5. MELILOTUS.

Melilotus, Juss. Gen. 356 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 487.

A small genus of temperate and subtropical regions in the northern hemi-

sphere of the old world Some forms are now cosmopolitan weeds.

M. parviflora, Desf. Atl. ii. 192 ; DC. Prod. ii. 187 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. ii. 52, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 89 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 108.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 351.

DiSTRiB. A common tropical weed.

6. LOTUS.

Lotus, Linn. Gen. n. 897 ; Benth. ct Hook. Gen. PI. i. 490.

A genus widely spread in the temperate zones and upon mountains in tropi-

cal regions of both hemisj^heres. Of the three representatives in Socotra, one is

an African and south-west Asiatic species, the other two are endemic, and are

interesting in connection with the constitution of the genus.

The two endemic species are L. ononojms and L. mollw. Their affinity is

withZ. Garcini, DC. (Prod. ii. 212; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 63), a plant

of Nile Land, Persia, and Scindh ; but from it there is in each case considerable

specific difterence. All three sjiecies occupy an exceptional position in the genus

Lotus. Whilst possessing the habit and the majority of Lotoid characters, in

their leaves and their anthers they diverge from the type of Lotus and approach

Ononis, from which, however, their inflorescence, diadelphy, and the absence of

stipules separate them.

Jaubert and Spach (111. PI. Orient, i. 96) describe and figure a plant from

Persia as Ononis Aucherii, creating for it at the same time a sub-genus, Lotopsis,

characterised by the solitary axillary flowers, and by the absence of stipules.
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This plant, as Beutliam and Hooker (Gen. PI. I. 485) point out, is L. Garcini,

DC, and they suppress the sub-genus Lotopsis, preferring to retain the plant in

the genus Lotus.

It is a fact of considerable interest to find in Socotra two species aberrant

from the generic type of Lotus on the same lines as L. Garcini.

It is a question then how far such variation is permissible in Lotus, and

whether the jjeculiarities exhibited I)y these three species are not to be considered

generic. "We are certainly, I think, justified in establishing a distinct sub-genus

in Lotus for their reception, and this I name and characterise thus :

—

Sub genus—Ononidium, Balf 111.

Folia trifoliolata ; liores solitarii axillares ; stamimmi filameuta alterna sursum clilatata,

antheiu' alterure versatiles alteriiK paullo longiores et basifixEe.

This sub-genus includes at present the three species L. Garcini, DC, L.

ononopsis, Balf. fil. and L. mollis, Balf. til. A fourth species, L. Stocksii, Boiss.

(Flor. Orient, ii. 174), will also belong to this sub-genus if it is distinct from L.

Garcini, DC, which I much doubt.

1. L. arabicus, Linn., var. trigonelloides, Webb et Berth. Phytog.

Canar. ii. 86.

L. ti-igonelloides, Webb et Berth. Phytog. Canar. t. 65.

Socotra. On sandy plains. B.C.S. n. 669.

DiSTRiB. From the Canary Islands through north Africa to Arabia and Persia.

The Socotran plant is very small and dwarfed.

2. L. (Ononidium) ononopsis, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882),

509. Tab. XVI.

Diffusus fere omnino glaber subcrassus ; foliis subsessilibus ; foliolis lanceolatis et ad formas

suborbiculares variantibus ; floribus pedicellatis ; calycis lobis subrequalibus ; corolla

exserta; stigmate capitato ; legumine linear! glabro 8-12-spermo.

Perennis subsucculentus glaber pedicellis floribus partibusque juvenilibus subtiliter pilis

adpressis vestitis exceptiu, caule hypogteo lignoso cortice erythro. Rami elongati

dillusi decumbentes ^2-pedales angulati complanati v. subalati striati. Fulia trifolio-

lata sessilia v. subsessilia ; foliola a forma lanceolata ad ellipticam v. obovatam v. orbi-

cularem variantia acuta v. obtusa \-^ poll, longa J-j poll. lata. Stipulm nulhe.

Flores solitarii in nxillis foliorum pedicellati raceniosque laxos paucifloros ita formantes
;

pedicelli ^^-f poll, longi iuferne recti et sparsim strigulosi, superne sub flore articulati et

arcuati denseque strigulosi. Calyx | poll, longus extus strigulosus, lobis subaqualibus

acuminatis tubo a^quilongis. Corolla aurea cum carinse rostro purpureo ; vexillum orbicu-

lare unguiculatum ^ poll, longuni ; ahu obovatie v. subpanduriformes. Stamina

diadelphia vagina extus scabrida, filamentis alteruis sursum dilatatis ; antberte alternatim

versatiles alternatim paullo longiores et basifixae. Stylus \ poll, longus ovario sequilongus,

stigmate capitato. Legumen \\ poll, longum ^ poll, latum lineare glabrum subtorulosum

intus septulatum 8-12-spermura. Sernina levia.
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Socotra. A1)uuclaut on the hills at a high altitude. B.C.S. un. 400, 491.

Schweinf. n. 555.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

A very attractive species, on account of its slightly fleshy character, its pale

yellow-green foliage, and brilliant yellow flowers. It is essentially a plant of

the higher regions of the island, and like many other Socotran plants it is

somewhat diverse-leaved, at times showing almost orbicular forms, in other

instances the shape is lanceolate or pointed.

3. L. (Ononidium) mollis, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882),

509. Tab. XVII, A.

Diffusus canus dense strigosus ; foliis sessilibus, foliolis oblanceolatis v. obcuneatis exstipulatis
;

floribus sessilibus v. subsessilibus ; calycis lobis subtequalibus ; corolla longe exserta ; stig-

mata capitate ; legumine linear! glabro 8-spermo.

Peieunis depressus albidus mollis ramosissimus caule liypogseo Hgnoso, per totum albis pilis

sericeis adpressis dense vestitus. Rumi diffusi late depresso-decumbentes elongati

pedales angulati s?epe internodiis brevibus. Folia trifoliolata sessilia ssepe conferta

;

foliola ^—J poll, louga ^2~\ P°^^- ^^^^ oblanceolata v. obcuneata obtusa v. subacuta moUis-

sima. Stipidm nullse. Flores sessiles v. subsessiles axillares solitarii versus apicem rarau-

lorum singillatim evoluti. Calyx ^ poll, loiigus, lobis linearibus tubum sequantibus margiue

ciliatis extus dense sericeo-strigosis. Corolla aurea longe exserta; vexillumlate obovatum

emarginatum fere j% poll, longum ; alse oblongae ; carina obliqua subrostrata apice pur-

purea. Stamina diadelphia vagina extus scabrida filamentis alternis sursum dilatatis

;

antherse alternte versatiles altermie pauUo longiores et basifixce. Oya/i«?;i breviter stipi-

tatum; stylus ^ poll, longus ovario sequilongus, stigmate capitato. Legumen i-| poll,

longum -jJg poll, latum calycem multo superans lineare subtorulosum glabrum. Seniina

circa 8 globularia levia.

Socotra. On the limestone cliffs south-west from Galonsir, at an

altitude over 1300 feet. B.C.S. n. 670.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very characteristic plant of the lofty limestone plateau at the north-west

end of the island. Easily distinguished from the preceding species by its soft

leaves covered with silky white hairs.

7. PSOKALEA.

Psoralea, Linn. Gen. n. 894 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 491.

A large genus, distributed over the whole world, but most abundant in south

Africa and North America.

P. corylifolia, Linn. Sp. 1075 ; DC. Prod. ii. 218 ; Baker in Hook. Flor.

Brit. lud. i. 103 ; Bot. Mag. t. 665.

Socotra. About dwellings. B.C.S. n. 671.

DiSTRiB. India and Ceylon, and in Arabia.
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8. INDIGOFEKA.
Indigofera, Linu. Geu. n. 889 ; Beiitb. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 494.

A very large genus of the wanner parts of the globe, attaining a maximum
in tropical and south Africa. Ten species are found in Socotra. Of these, two
are endemic ; three are Arabian and south- west Asiatic species, one of them
also reaching Nile Land ; tliree are tropical African and southern Asiatic forms,

two of which also extend to Australia ; one is north Indian only, and the tenth

is a Avidely cultivated species.

1. I. nephrocarpa, Balf til. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 509.

Tab. XVIII, A.

Depressa canesceiis ; Mils alterne trifoliolatis petiolatis strigosis ; stipulis inconspicuis

;

racemis paucifloris subsessilibus v. filiformiter pedunculatis ; legumine minute 1-spermo

renifomii ; stylo persisteute.

Perennis depressa liguosa a basi ramosissima cougesta v. diffusa, llaial liumiEusi S£epe late

patentes fere pedales scabriduli. Folia alterne trifoliolata in formis congestis J—^ poll,

longa brevissime petiolata dense pilis albis adpressis vestita, in diffusis ^ poll, longa

petiolo filiformi \ poll, longo sparsimque strigosa sed inter extremas multos gradus exhi-

bentia ; foliola obovata v. stepe oblonga nee quani \ poll, longa majora subcrassa. Stipida;

minutae incouspicure. Flores parvi 3-6 ad extremitatem rhacheos filiformis J-^ poll, lougic

(in plantis congestis fere absentis) axillaris capitato-racemosaj conferti
;
pedicelli ^; poll,

longi ; bracteolaj miuutissimte setiformes. Cahjj: a poll, longus extus pilosus, lobis subu-

latis subaequalibus tubo multolongioribus. Corolla purpurea ; vexillum orbiculare vix

unguiculatuni J^ poll, longum extus pubescens ; alse angustse truucatse carina vexilloque

paruiQ breviores. Stylus ovario quadruplolongior multoincurvatus. Lcfpimcn ^^ poll.

diara. reniforme curvatum strigosuni stylo persistente longo terminatuni l-spennum.

Socotra. A common plant of the plains. B.C.S. nn. 85, 104, 336 ?

Schweinf. n. 237.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Amongst the one-seeded species of Indigofera this is easily recognised by

its fruit, which is so much bent upon itself as to become quite kidney-shaped

and the long persistent style coils round it.

As is so common in Socotran plants, its appearance when growing on the

harder portion of the limestone j^lains differs from its aspect when in more
congenial localities. In the first-mentioned circumstances it forms a hard, tufted

depressed plant (n. 85), with branches, at times almost spiny, always greatly

shortened, and hence the leaves, and the flowers, and fruit, which latter are in

almost sessile clusters, become aggregated into a compact form. When under

more favourable conditions, it gives ofi" spreading branches with elongated

internodes, and the leaves are longly and delicately petioled, whilst the flowers

and fruits are in capitate racemes on slender rhaclii (n. 104).

We have a specimen (n. 336) from the island which I think is to be referred

to this species, but the leaflets have become long linear lanceolate, often a half-
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inch or more loiii?. If this be so, the species exhibits variation in foliage

similar to that we have described in Crotalaria striguJom, Balf fil. (seepage 66).

2. I. cordifolia, Roth. Nov. Spec. 357 ; DC. Prod. ii. 222 ; Baker in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 72, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 93.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 672. Schweinf. n. 272.

DisTRiB. From Nile Land through south-west Asia to the Malay Islands

and north Australia.

3. I. paucifolia, DelileFlor. Egypt. 107, t. 37, ff. 2,2'; DC. Prod. ii. 224 ;

Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop. .\fr. ii. 88, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 97 ; Boiss.

Flor. Orient, ii. 190 ; Wight Ic. t. 331.

Socotra. About Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 673.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, Arabia, and through south-west Asia to Java.

4. I. intricata, Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 190.

NoM. Vern. Sideri (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Very abundant on the plains, especially on Habidu plain.

B.C.S. n. 107. Schweinf n. 298.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Persia.

Our plant differs slightly from Boissier's Arabian and Persian types, as

represented in Kew Herbarium from Aucher Floy's collections, in having the

leaves on young shoots unifoliolate and linear, reaching as much as ^ inch long,

and the pod is somewhat larger, sometimes f inch long. Boissier describes

the pedicels as exceeding the leaves. In our specimens the pedicels are shorter

than the leaves.

The plant is said to be abundant about Mascate. It is a thoroughly desert

species, being hard-wooded, much branched, and twiggy, sometimes almost

spinose, and covered with a greyish-white indumentum. In Socotra the small

dwarf bushes studding the plains at AvonderfuUy regular intervals give a peculiar

appearance to the landscape.

The nearest ally to this species is /. sjnnosa, For.sk., another Arabian form

occurring also in India, Abyssinia, and Egypt.

5. I. leptocarpa, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Arab. n. 771 Owm.

sol) ; Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 510.

Socotra. On the limestone plains ; not common. B.C.S. n. 674.

Schweinf n. 389.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Nubia.

The plant is not a conspicuous one, and the Socotran forms are rather

more woody and rigid than the Arabian type. It is a thoroughly desert

form. Schweinfurth informs me he has collected the plant in Nubia.
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There are specimens in Kew Herbarium, collected near Jetklah by

Schimper, and distributed under this name and number. There are also plants

of the same species brought by Fischer from the same locality, but I do not

find that the name has been anywhere taken up, and Hochstetter and Steudel

do not appear to have iniblished a description. Amongst my diagnoses of

Socotran plants, 1 published one of this species, and I ai)peud here a fuller

description,

—

Herba huiuilis rigida cana strigosa basi ramosa. Eaini iuternodiis longis late patentes decuni-

beutes subfastigiati subcompressi angulati. Folia \-^^^ poll, louga digitatim trifoliata

petiolata (petiolo iV"a poll, longo) ; foliola omnia sessilia ovata v. elliptica acuta v. obtusa

omnino rigide strigosa. Stipulce I poll, lougse. Bacemi 5 poll, longi basi uudi floribusque

versus apicem dispositis
;
pedicelli ^ poll, longi ; bracteoliB setiformes. Calyx I poll,

longus, lobis acuti;; supeiiore tubo tequilongo caeteiis brevioribus. Corolla parva ; vexilluui

^ poll, longum obovatum unguiculatum carina paium longior. Ocarium stylo crasso

lequilongum. Zegumen |-1^ poll, lougum -j^g P°'^- latum liueaie strigosuni nee torulosurn

6-8- X -spermum.

6. I. viscosa, Lamk. Eucyc. iii. 247 ; DC. Prod. ii. 227 ; Baker in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 81, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 95 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient,

ii. 189 ; Wight Ic. t. 404.

Socotra. Common on the limestone plains. B.C.S. n. 675. Schweinf.

u. 719.

DisTRiB. From Cape de Verde Islands through tropical Africa and south-

west Europe to the Eastern Ai'chipelago and north Australia.

7. I. marmorata, Balf. fil. in Froc. Koy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882), 510. Tab.

xvni, B.

Sutfruticosa argeuteo-canescens ; foliis alterne trifoliolatis v. pinnatis petiolatis ; foliolis 3-7

oblauceolatis V. obovatis supra marmorato-.stiigosis ; racemis paucitloris lloribus secundis;

legumine brevi subtetraquetro rostrato bispermo.

Sufi'rutex S-pedalis argenteo-canescens ramulis elongatis juvenilibus multo compressis jugoque

centrali prominente instructis. Folia ^^jj-lf poll, longa (petiolo ^-| poll, longo) decidua

rarius tvifoliolata sfepissime alterne pinnata ; foliola 3-7, terminale maximum lineare basi

gradatim attenuatum v. oblanceolatum truncatum mucronatum v. apiculatum et 1 poll,

longum sed stepe obovatum emarginatum v. retusum et J poll, longum semper petiolulatum

lateralia minora obovata v. obeuueata emarginata apiculata brevissime petiolulata, omnia

plus minusve strigosa sed supra pilis adpressis in pannos deusiores pinnatim aggregatis

atque superficiem lamiute regulariter et marmoratim obtegeutibus. Stipulce minutae

obliquiE margine subfimbriatse. Racemi axillares foliis longiores 2-8-flori, floribus

secundis; pedicelli ^.^ poll, longi ; bracteoke obsoletaj. Calyx ^ poll, longus cyathiformis,

lobis deltoideis tequalibus margine glandulis rufis ciliatis. Corolla luteo-purpurea petalis

subsequilongis; vexillum sessile suborbiculare v. oblongo-orbiculare extus strigulosum ^^
poll, longum ; ahe angusta; oblique obovatte versus basim ubsaccatse ; carinas petala later-
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alitor lon^e saccata. S/i/lxs longus incurvatus ovario triplolongior. Lcgnmcn sparsim

strigosum |—J poll, longiim \ poll, latum suturis ambis incrassatis lateraliter dilatatuni

subtetraquetrum apice subfalcatum rostratum bispermum.

NoM. Vern. Sidereh (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the hill slopes at an elevation of over 1000 feet. B.C.S. n.

370. Schweinf n. 503.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A species of very striking character. Its fruit alone completely separates

it from any described form, and coupled with its peculiar foliage, supplies an

easily observed diagnostic mark. The foliage leaves are somewhat variable in

form ; especially is this the case in the terminal leaflets of the base of young

shoots ; but all present the curious mottled appearance on the upper surface,

due to the distribution of the adpressed hairs, from which I have taken the

specific name. These hairs are not uniformly disposed over the lamina, but on

each side of the midrib densely clothed and sparingly covered patches alter-

nate. The hairy patches extend from the midrib outwards and upwards to

the margin of the lamina on each side, but the patches do not always

correspond on opposite sides of the midrib, and thus a feathered appearance is

produced on the surface. Usually there are two or three densely hairy patches

on the smaller leaves ; on the larger ones there may be many.

The local name for this species is apparently the same as for /. intri-

cata, Boiss.

8. I. Gerardiana, Grah. in Wall. Cat. n. 5486 ; Baker in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Ind. ii. 100.

Socotra. On the higher regions of the hills at an altitude over 2000 feet.

Abundant on Haghier, south from Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 463. Schweinf. n. 595.

DiSTRiB. From Afghanistan eastwards through the subtemperate and

tropical Himalayan regions.

This very showy shrub, with flowers much larger than are common in the

genus, has not hitherto been found west of Afghanistan. Our Socotran plant

is undoubtedly the species, presenting only veiy slight diff'erences from the tyjDe

in the size and form of the leaflets. In the type these are lanceolate and rarely

over a half-inch long. In our plant they are elliptic or elliptic oblong, with

truncate or emarginate apices, and may be as much as one inch long.

A named variety

—

heterantha—of this species, with smaller and more

numerous leaflets, is figured in the Botanical Eegister, 28, t. 57 as Indigo/era

Dosua. This is not, however, the true Indigo/era Dosua, Hamilt. (see Baker

in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 102).

9. I. tinctoria, Linn. Sp. 1061 ; DC. Prod. ii. 224 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. ii. 99, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 99 ; Wight Ic. t. 365.
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Socotra. Everywliere near villages on the plains. B.C.S. n. 076.

ScUweinf. n. 283.

DiSTRiB. Universally cultivated in tropics.

10. I. argentea, Linn. Mant. 273 ; DC. Protl. ii. 224 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. ii. 07, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 98 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii.

190 ; L'Her. Stirp. t. 79.

Socotra. Common about Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 22.

DiSTUiB. Nile Land, Arabia, Scindh.

9. TEPHROSIA.
Tephrosia, Pev.s. Syuops. ii. 328 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 496.

A considerable genus, Avidely spread in warmer regions of both woi'lds, but

with its headquarters in south Africa and tropical and subtropical Australia.

A few species are North American. Of the six Socotran species, one is endemic,

three are entirely tropical African, of which two are restricted to the northern

districts, one species is common to north tropical Africa and south-west Asia,

and the fifth is cosmopolitan in the tropics.

1. T. (Brissonia) odorata, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Herbacea parva pliisminusve strigosa ; foliis digitatim trifoliatis ;
foliolis vix ^ poll, longis

oblanceolatis ; stipulis minutis ; floribus solitariis axillaribus odoratis purpureis.

Horba liumifusa ramis strigosis. Folia digitntim trifoliata 1-1^ poll, longa, petiolo angulato

;

foliola subsessilia oblanceolata v. subcuneata circa ^ poll, longa i-j-^ poll, lata acuta v.

cuspidata v. truncata emarginata v. mucronulata venis parallelis a costa obliquis lineata

subtus pilis adpressis vestita. Stlpulce liberse setacete ^g poll, longse. Flores magni odoii

in cymas bifloras v. solitarias axillares dispositl
;
pedicelli strigosi \ poll, longi. Calyj:

IJ- poll, longus extus strigulosus lobis 2 superioribus in labium bifidum tubo vix a,'qui-

longum connatis. Corolla purpurea; vexillum J poll, longum breviter unguiculatum orbi-

culare truucatum extus sparsim strigulosum ; alse falcatae transversim plicate rugosre

;

carinas petala falcata obtusa alls latiora. Staminum filanienta apice non dilatata ; antberas

muriformes alteru;e basifixre alternaj versatiles. Ovarium Jy poll, longum breviter stipi-

tatum 5-ovulatum pilisque adpressis dense vestitum ; stylus incurvus longus intus apice

longitudinaliter barbatus, stigmate oblique. Legumen ignotum.

Socotra. On the cliffs south-Avest from Galonsir at an altitude over

1500 feet. B.C.S. n. 180.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

A lovely little species, with conspicuous purple flowers, and very strongly

scented. We only found it in one locality near Galonsir.

It is very distinct, the trifoliolate leaves and the solitary axillaiy flowers being

an uncommon feature in the section Brissonia to which it belongs, and Avith

the small habit of the plant separate it from all other species.

2. T. (Reincria) subtriflora, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, ed. Hohenack.

n. 2312 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 117.
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Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. ii. 677.

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia.

A small plant, of which we have two specimens with fruit only, appears to

be this species, or one nearly allied to it. Our specimens differ from the type

in the clothing of the stems. These have a covering of grey silky adpressed

hairs, whilst in the Abyssinian plant the stems are coated with short spreading

hairs. Our material is not sufficient to determine the identity with certainty.

3. T. (Eeineria) anthylloides, Hochst. in herb. Kotschy. Nub. sect. i.

n. 87 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 118.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 168.

DisTRiB. Tropical Africa.

4. T, (Eeineria) vicioides, Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 188 ; Baker

in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 117.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 652. Schweinf. n. 295.

DiSTRiB. Nubia, Abyssinia.

5. T. (Eeineria) purpurea, Pers. Synops. ii. 329; DC. Prod. ii. 251; Baker

in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 124, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 112.

T. i'ndiyofera, Bert. Misc. xix. 9, t. 5.

Socotra. On the plains ; common. B.C.S. n. 60.

DiSTKiB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics.

The Socotran plant appears to be the form found in tropical Africa, and

named by Baker as a variety

—

pubescens.

6. T. (Eeineria) Apollinea, DC. Prod. ii. 254; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. ii. 124; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 192 ; Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Edvoil 28.

Galeya Apollinea, Delile Flor. Egypt. 144, t. 53, f. 5.

Socotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. nn. 30, 61, 71. Hunter n. 9.

DiSTRiB. North-east tropical Africa, and through Arabia to Scindh.

10. TAVEENIEEA.
Taverniera, DC. Mem. Leg. 339, t. 52; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 511.

A small genus of desert species inhabiting south-west Asia.

T. sericophylla,Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 510. Tab. XIX.
Suffruticosa argenteo-sericea; foliis alterne trifoliolatis dense sericeis; foliolis ellipticis ; stipulis

magnis late amplexicaulibus non-scariosis.

Suffrutex lignosus prorsus argenteo-sericeus ramis abbreviatis stipulorum baseisque persistenti-

bus gerentibus. Folia alterne trifoliata petiolata l?,-2 poll, longa, petiolo ^—f- poll, longo

geniculate et apice articulato subpersistente ; foliola subcrassa mollissima elliptica obtusa

saepe subapiculata sinuata involuta ^-1 poll, longa ^2~2 P°l^- ^^^^' terminal! petiolulato.

Stipulce in squumas subovatas late amplexicaules nonscariosas oppositifolias ^ poll.
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longas apice bifidas connata». Haccmi breves IJ poll, longi 3-4-flori
;
pedicelli ^^ poll

longi ; bracteolte obsoleta?. Florcs mo.x decidui. Calyx \ poll, lougus extus sericeus, lobis

subiequalibus apice setosis tube panim longioribus. Corolla puniceo-purpurea ; vexilliim

^ poll, longum subrotundatmn carina triente brevior. Orarium biovulatum sericeum
;

stylus filiformis puberulus ovario dimidio longior. Legmncn ignotiiin.

Socotra. On sandy spots near the sea at Galonsir, and on Kadhab plain.

B.C.S. nn. 103, 888.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species. Mo.st members of the genus are unifoliolate, and

from the trifoliolate species, which are T. lappacea, DC. (Prod. ii. 339), from

Nubia, T. Stocksii, Boiss. (Flor. Orient, ii. 509), from Beloochistan, and T.

Spartea, DC. {he. eit.), a Persian plant, the Socotran form is readily distinguished

by its dense silvery silky covering, and by its large persistent not scarious

stipules. We do not know the fruit of our i)lant, and a first glance might

suggest its being an Indigofera, for like plants of that genua it contains a

quantity of brilliantly coloured purple juice, easily expressed on squeezing the

leaves ; but it wants the hairs of Indigofera, and the stamens are not gland-

tipped.

11. ORMOCARPUM.
Ormocai-pum, Beauv. Flor. d'Ow. et Ben. i. 95, t. 58 ; Benth. et Hook. Goii. PI. i. 51.5.

A small genus of, often glutinous, shrubs, one species of which is spread in

Asia and Africa, three are peculiar to tropical Africa, two are Mexican, one is

found in Australia, and one is Socotran.

O. cseruleum, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 511. Tab. XX.

rruticosiim; foliis imparipinnatis subsessilibus, foliolis 5-7 crassis glabris medio subtus

porpbyreo puberulo excepto; racemis brevibus paucifloris, pedicellis tenuibus sub floribus

bibracteolatis; calyce glabro ; corolla cserulea.

Frutex 10-pedalis ramis glabrescentibus erectiis lignosis nunc paucifoliosis nunc spinosis angu-

latis et rugosis, juvenilibus terminalibus quadrangulatis elongatis puberulis, lateralibus

sfepe contractis. Folia imparipinnata ^ poll, longa subsessilia v. brevissime petiolata

(forsan petiolo ^ poll, longo subtiliter puberulo) mox decidua ad ramos laferales conferta
;

foliola 5-7 sessilia v. subsessilia i^-J poll, longa
J;

poll, lata v. multo minora oblongo-

elliptica v. obovata v. obcuneata crassa, supra glabra glanduloso-punctulata cum jugo

medio caualiculato sursum evanescente, infra peraream mediam similem porphyreo-colorata

subtiliterque puberula. Sti'pulce parvaj ^ poll, longa; sublanceolatte v. ovatje subacuminatse

striata? margine membranaceEe. Raccmi axillares breves ?^ poll, longi pauciflori sed sa^pe

abortu unillori cum flore pseudoterminali ; rhacbis puberula 4-5-articulata nodis tumidis

quoque cum 1-2 oppositis striatis puberulis subovatis v. ellipticis concavis ^ poll, longis

bracteolis instructo
;
pedicelli tenues \-\ poll, longi ; involucrum bibracteolatum, bracteolis

calycis basim amplectentibus. Calyx \ poll, longus extus glaber, lobis tubo longioribus

superioribus 2 subconuatis obtusis, caeteris lanceolatis. Corolla crerulea mox decidua

;

vexillum J poll, longum. Ovarium I poll, longum stipitatum ; stylus ,^j poll, longus. Legv-

men perfectum non vidi sed immaturum breve glabrum venosum multoque compressum.
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NoM. Vekn. Hamerliamere.

Socotra. Not uncommon on the plains and on the hill slopes at low

altitudes. B.C.S. nn. 80, 98, 293, 485. Schweinf. nn. 375, 498.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A small shrub with beautifully coloured flowers. Its habit varies much

with locality. On the limestone plains it forms a woody shrub bearing few very

small leaves and short branches with a tendency to become sphiose. Whilst

in more favourable situations on the better soil of the hill slopes, it has long

delicate less woody branches. A very curious feature in the plant is the

coloured patch on the under surface of the leaves. This is spread over an area

exactly similar to the extension on the upper surface of a median ridge which

tapers off" into the midrib near the apex of the leaf.

It is quite a distinct species. Probably its nearest ally is 0. Kirkii, 8.

Moore (in Trim. Journ. Bot. N. S. vi. (1877), 290), a plant collected in Somali

Land by Kirk and at Zanzibar by Hildebrandt ; but it is a subaculeate form,

and wants the coloration on the under surface of the leaf.

12. AETHEOCAEPUM.

Arthrocarpum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882), 510.

Calycis decidui tubus brevis, inferne angustus subcylindricus, supra ovarium connivens, lobi in

labia 2 tequilongia dispositi, superior 4-dentatus latior, inferior integer angustior. Corolla

basi calycem adhferens ; vexillum orbiculatum, unguiculatum ; aire obliquiter oblongre,

transverse plicatse ; carina augusta, incurva, obtusa, alas subiequans, petalis vix cobterenti-

bus. Stamina omnia in vaginam supra tissani connata, calycem adhaerentia, filamentis non

dilatatis ; anthene uniformes. Ovarium sessile, oo -ovulatura, in tubo calycis inclusum;

stylus filiformis, longissimus, leviter curvatus, sHgmate minuto terminali. Legumeii

compressum, sericeo-pubescens, inter semina constrictum, articvilis subellipticis utrinque

alatis et bi-trinervoso-angulatis lignosis, endocarpio spnngioso. Semina anguste obovoidea,

strophiolata.—Arbor parva. Folia imparipinnata foliolis paucis exstipellatis. Stipulse

persistentes. Flores flavi axillares, solitarii v. rarius cymosim bini. Involucrnm 4-bracteo-

latum, persistens.

A new monotypic and endemic genus of the Hedysarece. It has all the

characteristics of the sub-tribe MscliynomenecB, and in general facies as well as

in many technical characters closely resembles the group of American genera

including Cluetocalyx, NissoUa, &c. With the foregoing genus, Ormocarpum,

it has also very strong affinities. From all the genera in the sub-tribe,

however, it is distinguished by the very remarkable character of the calyx.

The base of this is cylindrical, and forms a tube in which is included the ovary,

and at the base of the style the tube is slightly constricted, again expanding

upwards. Up to the top of the basal part of the tube the corolla and stamens

are completely adherent to the calyx, and for a .short distance above the con-

stricted throat the corolla and stamens adhere. The whole appearance is thus
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not unlike an epigyny. This is quite an exceptional feature in the tribe,

and with other characters is sufficient to warrant the constitution of this

new genus.

A. gracile, Bulf. fil. {loc dt). Tab. XXI.

Arbor 30-pedalis ramuUs strictis augulatis tenuibus pubescentibus. Folia l^lf poll, longa

petiolata (petiole ^ poll, lougo) ; foliola 5-7 loiige obovata et ad basim attenuata breviter

petiolulata A-1 poll, longa obtusa emargiuata v. apiculata Integra supra glabra viridia

subtus albida v. pallidiora obscureque puberula. Stipulce ^ poll, longae subulatge pubesc-

entes. Pcdicelli tenues strigulosi ^| poll, longi ; bracteolre iuvolucri imbricatse late

obovatse cuspidate ^^ poll, longre extns pubescentes. Calyx extiis adpresse puberulus,

tubo \ poll, longo, labio superiore oblongo \ poll, longo, inferiorc lanceolato. CorollcB

vexillum vix h poll. diam. Ovarium glabrum breve -^^ poll, longum pauciovulatum
;

stylus glaber J poll, longus exsertus. Lcgumcn breve |- poll, longum J poll, latum 2-5-

articulatum sed swpe abortu 1-articulatum.

NoM. Vern. Heimha (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. On the hills near Tamarida and elsewhere. B.C.S. nn. 368,

4-49. Schweinf n. 511.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very beautiful tree, and the only species of the genus known.

13. ZORNIA.

Zornia, Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1076 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i 518.

A small genus of American distribution, but with one south and west

African species, and another (the plant in Soeotra) polymorphous one, found

everywhere in the tropics.

Z. diphylla, Pers. Synops. ii. 318 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Air. ii. 158,

and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 147 ; Benth. in JNIart. Flor. Bras. xv. i. 80, tt.

21, 2i

Soeotra. On Haghier near Hadibu plain. B.C.S. n. 258.

DiSTRiB. Everywhere in the tropics.

The Socoti'an plant is the commonest Asiatic and African form, with the

leaflets of the lower leaves small and ovate, and those of the upper ones

lanceolate and linear.

14. DESMODIUM.

Desmodium, Desv. Journ. Bot. L (iii. 1813), 122, t. 5, f. 15 ; DenLh. et Hook. Geii. PI. i. 519.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. L
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A very large genus of tropical regions in both hemispheres, a few species

extending into extra-tropical zones.

D. triflorum, DC. Prod. ii. 334; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 166,

and in Hook Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 173.

B. triflorum, B., Wight Ic. t. 292.

Soeotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 471.

DisTRiB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics.

15. ALYSICAEPUS.

^Zysicaj^o its, Neck, ex Desv. Journ. Bot. i. (iii. 1813), 120, t. 4, f. 8 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 522.

A genus generally distributed in tropical Asia and Africa. One species,

that found in Soeotra, is now common in America.

A. vaginalis, DC. Prod. ii. 353 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor Trop. Afr. ii. 170,

and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 158.

A. Harnieri, Schweinf. Eeliq. Kotsch. 24, t. 19.

Soeotra. Occasional weed. B.C.S. n. 380. Schweinf n. 495.

DiSTRiB. Tropics of old world. In America, introduced.

The form of this somewhat variable plant which occurs in Soeotra, is that

described as a species under the name A. nummularifollum, DC. {loc. cit).

It occurs both in the state with long delicate inflorescences and in that with

clustered flowers.

16. TERAMNUS.

Teramnus, Swartz Flor. Ind. Occid. iii. 12.38, t. 25 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. i. 530.

A tropical genus of four species, of which two are American, and two

are Asiatic, one of them reaching Africa.

T. labialis, Spreng. Syst. Veg. iii. 235 ; Baker in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii.

180, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 184.

var. mollis. Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 184.

Glycine mollis, Wight Ic. t 168.

Kennedya arabica, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Arab. Sect. i. n. 900.

Soeotra. At Tamarida and Galonsir. B.C.S. nn. 143, 243. Schweinf

n. 287.

DiSTRiB. Tropics of both hemispheres.

The Socotran plant is clothed with long spreading hairs, such as occur in

the variety iiiollis, and in the type of Kennedya arabica, Hochst. et Steud.
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17. ERYTHRINA.

Enjtknna, Linn. Gen. n. 855 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 531.

A world-wide genus in wanner regions, containing only a few species.

Erythrina sp.

A species of Enithnna occurs on the island. It is a plant, so far as our

specimens show, with a thin very fibrous bark bearing strong dark-brown

prickles, slightly decurved, f inch long, clothed at the base with a short grey

tomentum. The leaves, of which we have but a few, are all obtuse and emar-

ginate, wide and suborbicular. Unfortunately we have no flower, and the

material is not sufficient for determination.

Soeotra, Hills south from Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 653.

18. CANAVALIA.

Canavalia, Adans. Fam. ii. 325 (Canavali) ; DC. Mem. Leg. 375 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 537.

A small genus of wide distribution in the tropics.

O. ensiformis, DC. Prod. ii. 404; Baker in Oliv. Trop. Afr. ii. 190, and in

Hook. Flor. Brit Ind. ii. 195.

C. polystachya, Schweinf. Eeliq. Kotsch. 25, t. 20.

Dolichos gladiatus, Jacq. Icon. Bob. t. 560.
,

NoM. Vern. Dhoodha (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the hill slopes. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 424.

DiSTiuB. Tropics generally.

19. VIGNA.

Vigna, Savi Mem. Phas. iii. 7 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 539.

A widely dispersed tropical genus.

V. luteola, Benth. in Mart. Flor. Bras. xv. i. 194, t. 50, f 2 ; Baker in

OUv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 205, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 205.

NoM. Vern. Habetli (B.C.S).

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 377. Schweinf nn. 462, 500.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics and at the Cape.

20. CYLISTA.

Cylista, Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 1, iii. 512 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. Fl. i. 542.

A monotypic genus, very near Rlq/nchosia, but distinguished therefrom by

its peculiar membranous irregular calyx ; hitherto known only* in the Indian

peninsula and in Mauritius.
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C. scariosa, Ait. (Joe. cit.) ; DC. Prod. ii. 410 ; Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit,

lud. ii. 219 ; Roxb. PL Cor. i. 62, t. 92.

NoM. Vern. Sedhat (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. A not uncommon twiner on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 382.

Schweinf. n. 534.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

In Baker's account of the British Indian Leguminosae, the Indian peninsula

alone is mentioned as a habitat for this plant. But in Kew Herbarium I find

a single specimen labelled " Ins. Maurit., Telfair." It is not, however, referred

to as a Mascarene plant in Baker's Flora of Mauritius and Seychelles.

The Socotran plant, which has a more falcate and less Avidely expanded odd

calyx-lobe, and thinner and less hairy leaves than in the Indian and Mascarene

type, is an interesting find, forming a centre connecting the extreme areas of

distribution of the species as hitherto known.

21. RHYNCHOSIA.

Bhynchosia, Lour. Flor. Cocliinch. 460 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 542.

A large genus of the warmer regions of the globe. Some species are extra-

tropical in South America and south Africa. One Socotran species is

cosmopolitan in the tropics, the other is a tropical African and south-west

Asiatic species.

1. R. minima, DC. Prod. ii. 385 ; Baker in OHv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 219,

and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 223 ; Benth. in Mart. Flor. Bras. xv. 204, t. 54,

f 2.

Soeotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 145, 266. Schweinf. n. 712.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics. Cape and United States.

2. R. Memnonia, DC. Prod. ii. 386 ; Baker in OHv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii

.

220, and in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 224 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 625.

R. pidveridenta, Stocks in Hook. Kew Journ. Bot. iv. (1852), 147 ; T. Anders, in Journ. Linn.

Soc. V. (1860), Suppl. 17.

Dolichos Memnonia, Delile Flor. Egypt. 110, t. 38, f. 3.

Soeotra. On the hill slopes. Common. B.C.S. n. 458. Schweinf n.

801.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, Arabia, and Scindh.

The Socotran plant is the form found in Arabia and Scindh, which has been

described as R. imlterulenta by Stocks. This Baker refers to De Candolle's

tropical African species, and I think rightly. It differs from the type R. Mem-

monia in its less whitely pubescent and less prominently veined leaves, in the in-

florescence, calyx-teeth, and the cclorationof the seeds, and also in having smaller
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pods. From extreme forms exhibiting these ditferouces, there appears to be a

complete series of transition stages to the type ; the most constant of all the

differences is the colour on the seed coat, which in true R. Memnonia is mottled,

in R. jnilceriilenta is monochrome.

22. CASSIA.

Cassia, Liun. Gen. n. 514 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 571.

A large genus, widely dispersed in warm and tropical countries of both old

and new worlds, especially abundant in the latter. Of the five species in

Socotra, two are tropical cosmopolitan, one is common in the old world tropics,

and two are tropical African and south-west Asiatic and Indian.

1. C. Sophera, Linn. Sp. 542; DC. Prod. ii. 492; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr.

ii. 274 ; Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 262.

C. chinensis, Jacq. Icon. Bot. t. 73.

Socotra. Common about villages on the plains. B.C.S. n. 5. Schweinf

n. 384.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics. Said to be indigenous only in Asia.

Most of the Socotran plants have small leaves and fewer leaflets than usual.

Boissier says it is frequent in the vicinity of Mascate on the Arabian coast.

Schweinfurth notes " leguminibus teretibus !
" on his specimens.

2. C. Tora, Linn. Sp. 538 ; DC. Prod. ii. 493 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 275 ;

Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 263.

Socotra. In the vicinity of villages. B.C.S. n. 658.

DiSTRiB. CosmopoUtan in the tropics.

3. C. obovata, Collad. Hist. Cass. 92, t. 15a ; DC. Prod. ii. 492 ; Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 277 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 631 ; Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit.

Ind. ii. 264.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. Schweinf n. 335.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, and from Ai-abia eastwards to the Indian

peninsula.

Schweinfurth, who has alone got this from Socotra, tickets it as " aff. C.

obovatse sed foliis camosuHs aliisque notis diversa," but it appears to be only

this species.

4. C. holosericea, Fresen. in Flora 1839, 54 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii.

278 ; Fraud). Sert. Somal. in IMiss. R^voil 30.

Senna ovalifolia, Batka Monog. Senn. 35, t. 4.
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Socotra. Common on the plains about villages. B.C.S. n. 654.

Schweinf. n. 330.

Dtstrib. Nile Land and Arabia to Scindh.

5. C. Absus, Linn. Sp. 537 ; DC. Prod. ii. 500 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii.

279 ; Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 265.

Socotra. Not common near habitations. B.C.S.n. 655.

DiSTRiB. Common in the troj)ics of the old world.

23. TAMARINDUS.

TaTnarindus, Linn. Gen. n. 46 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 581.

Monotypic. The only species now cultivated everywhere in the tropics.

T. indica, Linn. Sp. 48 ; DC. Prod. ii. 488 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 308 ;

Baker in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 273.

T. officinalis. Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 4563.

NoM Vern. Sobha (B.C.S.).

Socotra. A few trees in several localities. B.C.S. n. 414.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

24. ENTADA.

Entada, Adans. ex DC. Mem. Leg. 419, tt. 61, 62 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 589.

A small genus, chiefly of African species, a few are American, and one is a

common tropical weed.

Entada sp.

A beautiful and graceful tree, of which our material is too fragmentary to

permit identification, is provisionally referred to this genus. It has some

resemblance with Acacia pennivenia, Schweinf (see page 88), and the inhabitants

of Socotra give to it the same name. The following is a brief description, so

far as our specimens allow :

—

Arbor gracilis glabra ramis elongatis pendulis leviter verrucosis ; foliis tenuibus bipinnatis

3^ poll, longis, pinnis 2-3-jugis IJ poll, longis, foliolis 11-17 oppositis v. suboppositis v.

alternis oblanceolatis v. obcuneatis sessilibus glaucis ^^ poll, longis i^-^ poll, latis
;

stipulis non-spinosis caducis.

NoM Vern. Tomhor (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the slopes of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 635.

25. DICHROSTACHYS.

Dichrostachys, DC. Mem. Leg. 428, t. 67 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 592.

A small genus of tropical Africa and Asia, and also found in Australia
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D. dehiscens, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Eclin. xi. (1882), 511. Tab. XXII.

Fruticosus ; ramulis foliisque juvenilibus pubescenti-liirtis; pinuis 2-5-jugis glandulis stipi-

tatis, foliolis 8-15-jugis oblongis obliquis ; spicis cyliudiaceis ; legumine dehiscente.

Frutex glabrescens ramis teretibus ramulisque juvenilil)us aiigulosis pubescenti-hirtis axillari-

bus sit'pe spiuosis. Folia ungue molli terminata pinnis 2-5-jugis rhacbi cum glauduli)

umbilicato stipitato inter jugas instructa; foliola sessilia 8-15-juga obliqua oblonga sub-

mucronulata J poll, longa. Flores in spicas densas solitares axillares pedunculatas IJ

poll, longas congesti. Bradccv scapboidea3 minut;c ciliataj calyci subiBquiloiigaJ. Calyx

minute dentatus -;\; poll, longus breviter ciliatus. Corolla \ poll, longa deltoideo-lobata,

petalis per partem superiorem quartam liberis
;
glandulae staminibus breviores. Staviin-

odia contorta. Ovarium breviter stipitatum villosum. Lcgumen planum rectum v. vix

tortuosum oblanceolatum, 1^ poll, lougum ^ poll, latum 4-5 adapicem pedunculi conferti

,

valvis extus pubescentibus sublignosis maturibus recurvis Scmina ^ poll. diam. exalbum-

inosa.

Socotra. On Kadhab and Hadibu plains. B.C.S. n. 365. Schweinf. n. 689.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

The facies of this plant is decidedly Dichrostacyoid, yet it is not without

violence to the generic character that it is included in the genus. Like all the

genera of the Mimosean tribe Adenanthevea, this genus has exalbuminous

seeds. It has also a dehiscent thick legume. Now in both these characters our

plant differs from the generic type, and resembles the genera of the tribe Pipta-

deniece, and in that tribe its nearest ally is Piptadenia itself But as the whole

habit, the presence of neuter flowers at the base of the spikes, and the stipitate

glands between the pairs of pinute on the leaves are so characteristic of

Dichrostachys, and as Piptadenia is essentially an American genus, having only

three specific representatives in the old world, we have placed our plant in the

genus Dichrostachys.

26. ACACIA.

Acacia, Willd. Spec. PI. iv. 1049 ; Bentii. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 594.

A vast genus of warmer regions, especially abundant in Australia and

Africa. There are three species in Socotra, and of them two are endemic, and

the third, as yet imperfectly known, is probably also endemic.

1, A. socotrana, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 511.

Tab. XXXIII.

.Sufl'ruticosa glabrescens ; spinis primum tomentosis rectisque, demum glabris apiceque lente

recurvis foliis iequilongis
;

pinnis 7-8-jugis, foliolis 10-20-jugis parvis oblongis obtusis

;

involucello pedunculi persistente ; legumine stipitato foliis duplolongiore margiuibus planis

valvisque velutinis nervosis lignosis.

Sufifrutex spinosus cortice papyraceo glabrescens. Rami subprostrati, ramuli juveniles pubes-

centes v. subtomentosi. Spinw stipulares |-2 poll, longi primum tomentosse rectse demum

glabrae albidse apiceque lente recurvatte subfusco-nigra;. Folia bipinnata apice subspinosa

rhachi pubesceute prope basira glandula uuica concava substipitata pilis radiatis ciiicta

instructa; piuum 7-8-jugte sub.spiuosw; foliola 10-20-juga oblonga obtusa subtuspallidiora
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^ poll, longa. Pedunculi axillares l-S-conferti pubescentes | poll, longi. Involucellum

5-lobatum. Capihdum globosum. Flores pilosi. Calycis dentes subciliati rotuadati

T^ poll, longi. Corolla \ poll, longa, petalis in parte superior^ quarta liberis laciniis

deltoideis. Legumen stipitatum 4-5f poll, longum \ poll, latum compressum vix lente

curvatum v. fere subfalcatum ad extremitates ambos angustatum subtorulosum, margini-

bus planis, valvis lignosis intus septulatis extus convexis obscure lineari-venosis. Semina

6-8 globosa fusco-nigra.

NoM. Vern. Sumach (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the plains near the sea on the north side of the island,

especially in the vicinity of Dehshi. B.C.S. n. 191. Schweinf. n. 260.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This gummiferous acacia is a very distinct species, referable to the vicinity

of^. abyssinica, Hochst. (Benth. Monog. Mimos. 510), and ^. nuhica, Benth.

{loc. cit. 511), the habitats of which are indicated by their names. The last

mentioned, however, probably extends into Arabia about Mascate. Our plant

may be readily distinguished from A. abyssinica, by its shorter petioles, long

spines equalling the leaves, and by the woody and velvety valves of the pods.

From A. nuhica its flat-margined pod-valves, as well as the long spines, separate

it. Bentham {loc. cit.) notes that Mimosa orfata, Forsk. (Flor. ^gypt. Arab.

177), must be near his A. nuhica, but its spines are described as equalling in

length the leaves. By this character it would approach more nearly our

Socotran plant.

The bush is very common on the plains in many places. About Delishi, a

village east from the Hadibu plain, there are a great number of plants, and there

it is that the inhabitants collect the gum in quantity. The gum exudes in tears,

and is called " Sumach," the same name as is given to the bush. Although

they collect gum, the only use, so far as I could learn, to which they put it is in

making ink. It is a simple process. Some soot is mixed with water, and to

the mixture a little powdered gum added. A small split stick serves as a pen.

For further remarks on the gum, see Appendix and Introductory Chapter.

2. A. pennivenia, Schweinf. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883). Tab.

XXIV.
Arbor ramis glabris fuscis ; foliis glaberrimis 2-3-pinnatis glandulis nullis ; foliolis laxe

7-9-jugis oblongo-obovatis nervo fusco medio dimidiatis venis utrinque 3-4-pinnatis

;

floribus albis in capitula racemum laxum formantia v. subpaniculatim dispositis, involucello

infra medium basin versus pedunculi griseo-tomentosi subcaduco ; calycis lobis rotundato-

ciliatis ; corolla calyce dimidio longiore ; staminibus exsertis ; legumine ignoto.

Arbor 30-pedalis glaber. Rami fusci inermes lenticellis verrucosi, juveniles adventi angulosi

nigri spinis binis stipularibus fuscis rectis divaricatis ^—i poll, longis basi iucrassatis et

connatis armati, fertiles congesti brifoliosi. Foli-a glaberrima 2-3-pinnata rhachi subalata

3 poll, longa basi incrassata glandulis nullis
;
pinna3 2-3-jug8e 2|- poll, longae laxe et

alterne v. opposite 15-20-foliolata?; foliola \ ^.^ poll, longa \ poll, lata oblongo-obovata v.

subobcuneata obtusissima v. emarginata-basim versus gradatim acutata sessilia v. subsessilia
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innequilateralia subcrassa nervo medio fusco dimidiatis venis utrinque 3-4-pinnati3 ; folia

ad ramos spiuosos minora foliolaque pauciora. Pcdunculi axillares griseo-tomentosi

J~f poll. loDgi ad apices ramorum defoliatorum pseudofasciculati, fasciculi racemum

laxum formantes v. subpaniculati. Involucellum annulare trilobatum puberulum sub-

caducum. Capitula globosa ; bracteolffl spathulato-lineares apice ciliataj. Mores albi

inodori. Calyx ^ poll, longus bracteas a^quans, lobis rotundatis brevissimis ciliatis.

Corolla \ poll, longa, lobis oblongis obtusis tubo dimidio brevioribus. Stamina trieute

corollam excedentia. Ovarhcm stipitatum glabrum ; stylus infra apicem aOixus dimidio

ovario longior. Legumen ignotum.

NoM. Vern. Tamhor (Scliweinf.).

Socotra. A handsome tree of the hill slopes of Haghier. B.C.S. nu.

212, 345. Schweinf. nn. 459, 519. Hunter n. 17.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

We only obtained specimens of this handsome tree in leaf, and with unde-

veloped flowei- buds, and whilst I coukl not identify it as a described species, I

Iiesitated to found a new one upon our imperfect material. Schweinfurth

fortunately got specimens in full flower, which warrant the constitution of a new
species, and I have adopted the name he has suggested.

The plant belongs to the gummiferous section of the genus. Perhaps its

nearest allies are, as Schweinfurth points out, A. ai-abica, Willd. (Sp. iv. 1085),

and A. Wightu, Baker (in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 298). In the inflorescence,

size of flower, ciliated calyx, and unarmed flower-branches, it comes especially

near A. arahica, though it has more numerous flowers in the heads, and more

stamens in each flower. In A. horrida, Willd. (Sj). iv. 1082) there is an

inflorescence such as our plant shows, and in A. nilotica, Desf (Cat. Hort.

Par. ed. ii. 208, A. vera, Willd. Sp. iv. 1085), unarmed flowering branches are

seen. The exact affinities cannot, however, bo determined until we obtain fruit

and seeds.

Like many plants from this region it shows adventitious twigs dififering very

markedly from the adult form, possessing features which are probably those of

the young seedling plant. Only on such twigs (B.C.S. n. 345, Schweinf n. 459)

do we find spines ; the ordinary branches of the adult plant are characteristically

bare of them.

Camels are 2:>articularly fond of the twigs of this tree.

3. Acacia sp.

We have specimens in leaf of another species of Acacia belonging to the

gummiferous section of the genus. It is a small dwarf spiny shrub of the lime-

stone plains near the sea. We collected it near Galonsir. Our guides told us

it was one of the gum-trees. I have not been able to match it with any

described species, and our fragmentary specimens do not permit of a new
specific determination. Schweinfurth, to whom I sent a portion, snpposes it to

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. M
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be an Aden species, probably A. eburnea, Willcl. But I cannot find in Kew
Herbarium any Aden plant like it, and it is very different from A. eburnea as

there represented.

The following is a description so far as is possible :

—

Suffrutex glaber ramis albidis striatis ; spinis stipularibus nitentibus albis apice nigris divaric-

atis rectis foliis sequilongis v. longioribus ; foliis bipinnatis, pinnis 1-jugis rhacbi sub

strumis villosa ; foliolis 2-3-jugis J poll, longis oblougis obtusis crassis glabris. Cast,

ignot.

Soeotra. On the plains near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 96.

Order XXVII. CRASSULACE^.

A considerable family, chiefly found in temperate and cooler regions of

Europe, west Asia, south Africa, and North America. Of the two Socotran

genera, one has a wide distribution over the globe, the other has a maximum in

south Africa, but extends into Asia, and even to Brazil.

1. TILL^A.
Tillcea, Linn. Gen. n. 177 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 657.

A cosmopolitan genus.

T. pentandra, Eoyle lUust. Bot. Himal. 222 ; Britten in Oliv.'Flor. Trop.

Afr. ii. 386 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 412.

Soeotra. Common on the hills. B.C.S. n. 560. Schweinf n. 599.

DiSTRTB. Across tropical Africa and on the Himalayas and Nilghiris.

2. KALANCHOE.
Kalanchoe, Adans. Fam. ii. 248; Bentb. et Hook. i. 659.

A small genus, chiefly of tropical and south Africa, but ranging into

tropical Asia, and one species reaches Brazil. Three of the Socotran species

are endemic, and the fourth is south African.

1. K. rotundifola, Haw. Phil. Mag. 1825, 31; Harv. Flor. Cap. ii. 379.

NoM. Vern. Bugulhan (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. On the higher parts of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 472. Schweinf

n. 752.

DiSTRiB. South Africa.

I have not seen Haworth's description nor his specimens, and the identifica-

tion is made on the basis of Harvey's statement. He, however, says, " I am
uncertain whether this be Haworth's plant or not." Whether the plant referred

to under this name by Harvey be Haworth's species or no, certain is it that

our Socotran plant is the same as Harvey's Cape one. So that, if eventually

Haworth's plant be proved to be a difierent species, it will not invalidate the
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identification of a Socotrau with a south African plant in this genus, which

comprises such very local forms.

This Socotran plant we brought to England living, and it flowered at

Kew in June 1881.

2. K. farinacea, Balf. fil. in Troc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 512.

Caulescens glauca caule subtereti srepe procumbente ; foliis obovato-orbicularibus integiis

sessilibus subfarinaceis ; inflorescentia terminali bipartira corymboso-paniculata compacta;

coiollce tubo J-f\ poll, longo ; staminibus corollis vix sequilongis ;
squamulis linearibus

obtusis integris ; carpellis tubo coroUis requilongis.

Glauca. Caulis erectus v. primum procumbens 6-12-pollicaris transverse rugosus subteres.

Folia 1^-2 poll, longa circa 1 poll, lata omnino obovato-orbicularia Integra apice obtusa

interdum eraarginata sessilia late inserta, juniora farinacea. Inflorescentia terminalis com-

pacta corymboso-paniculata rhachi glauca quadrangulari vix alata ;
bracteolaj minutse sub-

ulate
;
pedicelli ^ poll, longi. Calj/x l poll, longus ad medium 4-fidus, segmentis triangul-

aribus incrassatis concavis erectis. Corolla flammea, tubo J-^ poll longo glabro,

limbi lobis oblongis ellipticis ^ poll, longis acutis apice brunneo-punctatis. Stamina

corollfe vix'ffiquilonga. Squamidce lineares apice obtuste et rotundat® integr;B albte '^ poll,

longffi. Carpella tubum corollse sequantia glabra angusta ; ovarium J poll, longum in

stylum persistentem gradatim attenuatum.

Soeotra. Common on the limestone plains of the higher parts of the

island. B,C.S. n. 621. Schweinf n. 753. Hunter n. 15.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A distinct species of the upper plains, occupying the crevices rotted in the

limestone. It is now growing at Kew.

3. K. robusta, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 512.

Caulescens erecta valida glauca ; foliis ad apicem caulis crassi aggregatis late insertis spathul-

atis magnis integris; floribus in terminales thyrsoideos paniculos dispositis ; corollffi tubo

circa 1 poll, longo ; staminum filamentis tubo coroUse brevioribus versus apicem abrupte

attenuatum ; squamulis latis suborbicularibus integris ; carpellis corollfe tequilongis.

Erecta robusta ramosa pedalis v. sesquipedalis. Caulis validus teres griseus rugosus basi srepe

U poll. diam. Folia 1^-21 poll, longa l-l^ poll, lata ad apices lamoruiu evoluta elliptica

V. oblonga obtusa sursum angustata basi in petiolum brevem attenuata glauca marginibus

rubescentibus. Inflorescentia terminalis paniculata glauca
;
pedicelli \ poll, longi. Calyx

4-partitu3 segmentis acuminatis \ poll, longis glabris v. sparsim glandulosis. Corolla

ciunabarina, tubo IJ poll, longo angusto subgkbro, segmentis J poll, longis J
poll, latis

oblongis cuspidatis. Stamina exserta. Squamulce rotundatre subcrenatse -^ poll, longfe.

Carpella 1^ poll, longa glabra ; ovarium f poll longum.

Soeotra. On the plains at the east end of the island only. B.C.S. n. 151.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very clearly marked species. Of this one we brought home living speci-

mens ; one of these has flowered in the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh,

and from it our description is taken.
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4. K. abrupta, Balf. fii. in Proc. Roy. Edin. xi. (1882), 512.

Caulescens erecta robusta, caiile tereti griseo rugoso ; foliis ad apices ramorum evolutis ellipticis

V. oblongis obtusis vix petiolatis glaucis ; inflorescentia terminali paniculata ; corollse tubo

1^ poll, longo angusto; stamiuibus exsertis; squamulis rotimdatis subcrenatis; carpellis

corollffi sequilongis.

Erecta perennis pedalis v. sesqupedalis. Caulis crassus teres fulvus saepe J poll. diam. nonnun-

quam sed rarius ramosus transverse rugosus basi nudus apice foliis vestitus. Folia 3^4
poll, longa 1^-lJ poll, lata omnioo spathulata apice obtusa rotundata basi attenuata et late

inserta glauca. Inflorescentia terminalis erecta valida glabra thyrsoideim et opposite ramosa

ramis in corymbosas cymas divisis, rbachi terete ; bracteolse obovatee
;
pedicelli crassi \-}i

poll, longi. Calyx 4-partitus ^ poll, longus lobis crassis remotis acutis. Corolla subinfundi-

buliformis flammeo-rubra, tubo ^ poll, longo, limbi lobis \ poll, longis rotundatis cuspidatis

crassis. Stamina omnia tubo coroUse breviora, iilamentis versus apicem abrupte attenu-

atis. Squamula' breves late lateraliter expansae albidee integrae crassse. Carpella |- poll,

longa glabra ; ovarium \ poll, longum.

Socotra. Only on the plains towards the eastern end of the island.

B.C.S. n. 512.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another new species of the stoutly caulescent grouj). It has the peculiar

feature, which I do not find described in any other species, of the staminal

filaments abruptly thinning into slender threads a short distance below the

anther, so that they have an appearance as if there were an articulation:

at that point.

Order XXVIII. LYTHRARIE^.

A small family represented in all parts of the world. Two of the Socotran

genera have the distribution of the order, the third is essentially Persian, but

is now, by cultivation, found in all parts of the globe.

1. AMMANNIA.
Ammannia, Linn. Gen. n. 155 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 776.

A genus of species inhabiting marshy and moist regions of the warmer

and tropical regions of the globe. Of the two Socotran species, one is an old

world tropical form, the other is south-west Asiatic.

1. A. baccifera, Linn. Sp. 175 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 478
;

Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 569.

A.indica, Lamk. Illustr. i. 311 ; DC. Prod, iii 77.

A. verticillata, Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 743.

Socotra. About Galonsir, Tamarida, and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 511.

Schweinf. nn. 230, 488, 688.

DiSTKiB. Warmer regions of the old world.
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2. A. multiflora, Roxb. Flor. Ind. i. 426 ; DC. Prod. iii. 70 ;
Boiss; Flor.

Orient, ii. 743 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 570.

A. seneffalcmls, Lamk., var. multiflora, Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 477.

Soeotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 714.

DiSTKiB. India, Afghanistan, Persia, and tropical Africa 1

I am not certain that the tropical African plants are this species.

2. LYTHRUM.
Lythrinn, Linn. Gen. n. 604 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 779.

A cosmopolitan genus.

L. hyssopifolium, Linn. Sp. 642 ; DC. Prod. iii. 81 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient,

ii. 739 ; Jacq. Flor. Austr. ii. 20, t. 133.

Soeotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 699.

DisTRiB. Widely spread over the globe. Absent from India.

3. PUNICA.

Punica, Linn. Gen. n. 618 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL i. 784.

The genus Punica, presenting as it does a most peculiar feature in fruit

structure, has been the subject of much investigation, and its position and

affinities have been frequently debated. The plant from Soeotra which we

refer to this genus differs in a very remarkable way from the type of the

genus in the fruit-character which has been its most distinguishing feature

hitherto, and thus necessitates a modification in the generic description

which I shall now notice. I shall, however, only say so much here regarding

the structure of the fruit as may be required to explain the difference in the

types, and as will suffice for a basis of a few remarks on the systematic

position of the genus. In the Appendix will be found a fuller morphological

account of the genus.

The true structure of the fruit was first satisfactorily indicated by Lindley

(Introd. Syst. Nat. (1830, 64), and his account has been the basis of all

subsequent explanations, the subsequent detailed work of Payer and Berg

confirming the essentials of his description. The structure l)riefly is,—there

are two rows of carpels, an upper, comprising five or more, with parietal

placentas, and a lower of thi-ee or four, with central placentatiun. There

appear, therefore, in the fruit to be two tiers of carpels superposed, each

containing many seeds arranged on placentas of different position in the tiers.

Development shows that these two tiers of carpels ai*e primarily concentric

whorls, the upper being at first outside the other ; but in the evolution of the

carpels the external whorl is carried upwards, and eventually lies above the

other. An interesting further modification is described by Payer (Organogenic
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467) in a variety cultivated in Paris as Punica granatum flavum, in which

three tiers of carpels are found, and these are primarily concentric.

Now in our Socotran plant there is but one row of five to seven carpels, and in

each carpel there are numerous ovules which are arranged over the floor of the

loculus. In fruit it is found that they are spread over the walls of the loculi to

some extent, the base of the ovary, as it were, having grown upwards, just as

it does in many species of Mesemhryanthemum (Eichler Bliithendiagr. ii. 123,

f 46). There is no trace of a second whorl of carpels ; the only row present

is that which becomes uppermost in the flowers with two and with three tiers

;

and it thus appears that we have in the Socotran plant a simpler condition of

fruit of the type Punica than in the well-known pomegranate.

A frequent supposition regarding the pomegranate is that its fruit

structure is a monstrous condition developed in cultivation, and we know it

has been in cultivation for a very long period. "Wight and Arnott (Prod. 327)

indeed suggest " perhaps in a truly wild state the upper or adventitious verticel

of carpels may occasionally disappear." But even from the districts where it

is presumed to be wild—Persia, Kurdistan, Afghanistan, and Beloochistan— (see

Alph. De CandoUe Origine des Plantes Cultivees 1883, 189, for an interesting

account of the source and early records of the pomegranate)—the pomegranate

has been hitheilo reported with the doubly verticillate carpels. Here, however,

from Socotra we now have a type with a single carpellary whorl. We know
so little of the flora of the adjacent Asiatic continent, and there are so many

Socotran plants amongst those known therefrom, that it is not unlikely this plant

may be found in that region. But, in any case, this plant having the facies so

markedly of the pomegranate, differing indeed, except in fruit only in a few

minor technical details, might, I think, be considered the type of the primitive

stock whence Punica granatum, as it is known in cultivation, has sprung. A
further point of considerable interest in the morphology of the carpels is the

almost free condition of the ovary in the flower. In the pomegranate the

ovary is inferior. This character, too. leads us back to an earlier stage in the

evolution of the type.

Punica was first placed in the natural system by Jussieu in Myrtaceae, and

his lead has been followed by many botanists, including Lindley (Zoc. cit'),

Meissner (Gen. 107), Endlicher (Gen. n. 6340), Berg (in Mart. Flor. Bras. xiv.

1. 514), Baillon (Hist, des PI. vi. 330, 378), and Eichler (Bliithendiagr.

ii. 488, some considering it deserving of a tribal distinction, others not con-

ceding this. Again, Don (in Edin. New. Phil. Journ. 1826, 134) questioned

Jussieu's allocation, remarking that the character of the fruit has been quite

misunderstood (though his explanation which follows is indeed the most absurd

of any that have been advanced), and proposed to make of it a new family,

Granatese, of which the affinities he states are uncertain. This family of Don

has been kept up by De CandoUe (Prod. iii. 3), Martins (Mat. Med. Bras. 50)
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"Wight (in an elaborate essay lUnstr. ii. 2), Payer {loc. cit.), and Buissier (Flor.

Orient, ii. 736).

Bentham and Hooker (Gen. PI. i. 784) place it as an anomalous form in

Lythrariete, and, so f;ir as I know, they are the first authors Avho have done so.

In this account of the Botany of Socotra I have followed Bentham and

Hooker, as a careful study of the whole question, in the light of our new

Socotran plant, convinces me that their judgment is the correct one, and tiiat

Pun'ica has its most natural position in Lythrariere. Those who would have

the genus as a distinct family find but little suppoi-t in morphology. The

fruit-character, upon which stress was laid, is now j^roved by this Socotran plant

to be what Lindley long ago pointed out was the case, and Berg, Eichler, and

others more recently have maintained, merely a special development of a con-

dition comparable with that in the several families with which the genus has

undoubted alliance.

With ]\Iyrtacefe there is undoubtedly a verj' near affinity. The genei'al facies

of the plant encouraged its union, and Lindley placed it in the vicinity of

Sonneratia, which he also included in the order. Of technical characters the

inferior ovary is a strong myrtaceous feature ; but this character is disposed of by

the discovery of our plant, and the diff"erences separating Piinica from Myrtacea^

are several and important, viz. :—the valvate calyx, plicate petals, nonstamini-

ferous disk, ovary not alwaj's inferior, pulpy seeds, and convolute cotyledons.

The character of the ovules is one in which the genus approaches

MelastomaceiE in the tribe Memeci/lece, but the calyx and stamens are quite

diagnostic.

With Lythrariece, in which it is here placed, it has a vast preponderance of

features in common. The sepaline, petaline, and staminal characters which

exclude it from Myrtacete and Melastomacese are just those of Lythrarieae,

the superior or half superior ovary of our Socotran plant is a thoroughly

Lythrarioid character, and breaks down the chief objection ui'ged by Eichler

to Bentham and Hooker's allocation. In the puljjy seeds and convolute

cotyledons it is still an exceptional type in Lythrarieaj, but Sonneratia, which

is included by Bentham and Hooker in this order, shares with it the

cotyledonary characters. So that the only aberrant condition of this genus,

when placed in Lythrarieaj, is the pulpy seed coat, and I therefore consider

Bentham and Hooker's recognition of its affinity as the correct one.

The discovery of our plant necessitates a recasting to some extent of the

generic character, and this 1 now give :

—

Calycis persistentis crasse coriacei tubus turbinatus, angulatus, ampliatus, liberus v. ovario

adnatus ; lobL .5-7. Petala .5-7, calycis fauci inserta, lauceolata v. obovata, con-ugata.

Stamina perplurima calycis fauci multiseriatim iuserta, filamentis filiformibus incurvis

;

antliene versatiles, ovatae v. elliptictie. Ovarium liberum sessile v. semi-inferum, v. inferum,

muUiluculaie, loculis 5-7-seriatis fuado ovulifero v, plurmis 2- rarissime 3-seriatim
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super-positis inferioribus axim versus, superioribus parietem versus, ovuliferis; stylus

flexuosus V. rectus filiforinis v. validus, stigmate spongioso ; ovula placentis multiseriatim

conferta. Bacca infera, sphserica, calycis limbo coronata, cortice crasse coriaceo, multilocu-

laris, loculis nunc verticellatis nunc irregulariter superpositis oo-spermis, septis tenuibus.

Semina majuscula angulata, testa coriacea pulpa aquosa induta; cotyledones foliacese,

spiraliter convolutse, basi 2-auriculat8e; radicula brevissiuia.—Arbuscula ramosa ramulis

teretiusculis Sffipe spinesceutibus. Folia opposita subopposita et in ramulos brevissimos

fasciculata, oblonga v. obovata, obtusa, integerrima. Flores breviter pedicellati, axillares,

solitarii v. subfasciculati, ampli, coccinei. Pedicelli validi bibracteolati.

Species 2, altera in oriente et in India boreali-occidentali indigena, late per regiones subtropicas

culta, altera insulte Socotrse incola.

P. protopunica, Balf. fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 512.

Tab. XXV.
Arbuscula 10-pedalis glabra. Folia petiolata elliptica v. oblonga v. obovata IJ-IJ poll, longa

|-1 poll, lata V. angustiora saepe J poll, lata nonnunquam fere orbicularia et 2 poll. diam.

obtusa subemarginata coriacea
;
petiolus \ poll, longus. Pedicelli ^-J poll, longi ; bracte-

olffi rotundata; sub floribus late inserts. Cahjcis lobi 5-7, \ poll, longi. Petala 5-7 obcord-

ata V. obovata apice rotundata v. truncata emarginata basi acuta -{^ poll, longa \ poll,

lata. Antherce ellipticse. Ovarium superum v. semiuiferum 5-7-loculare, loculis 1 seriatis

;

stylus rectus validus bfisi paullum incrassatus ; ovula cujusque loculi fundum dense

vesteutia. Bacca 5-7-locularis 1 poll. diam. glabra nitida rubescens superne calycis limbo

coronata apiceque umbilicata. Semina loculorum fundum lateraque obtegentia.

NoM Vern. Rehina (B.C.S.). Rehane (Schweinf.).

Socotra. A common tree on the higher parts of the Haghier range.

B.C.S. nn. 263, 505. Schweinf. n. 506. Hunter.

DiSTPJB. Endemic.

This is a very distinct and interesting species. Its phylogenetic and

morphological importance has been referred to above, under the genus, and in

the Appendix will be found an extended account of its morphologically

interesting features.

A small tree, it grows in abundance over the plateaux sloping southwards

from the Haghier peaks. In general habit it is not unlike the pomegranate,

but its leaves are larger and coarser, and it wants the delicate character of the

foliage of that species. The flowers, too, are somewhat smaller, and their

turbinate base is more angular. The fruit is very much less in size.

We may, I think, with much probability, expect that this species will be

found on the adjacent mainland of Asia.

Order XXIX. ONAGRARIE^.

A considerable order, chiefly of tempei-ate regions of the globe, more rarely

found in the tropics.
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LUDWIGIA.
LudvAgia, Linn. Gen. n. 153 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 788.

A genus containing cliiefly North American species, but a few are widely-

spread in the old Avorld.

L. palustris, Ell. Bot. Car. Georg. i. 211; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 752;

Syme Eng. Bot. t. 510.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 346. Schweinf. n. 0^6.

DiSTRiB. Europe, Cape of Good Hope, and North America.

Order XXX. CUCURBITACE.E.*

A large order, chiefly of tropical regions, of the whole world. All twiners

except oiu- Socotran plant. There are representatives of six genera in Socotra.

One of these is endemic, one is tritypic with a species in Angola, one in central

Africa, and one in Socotra ; a third is a Mediterranean, south-west Asiatic, and

tropical African genus, whilst the three remaining are widely spi'ead tropical

or sub-tropical genera.

1. EUREIANDEA.
Eureiandra, Hook. fil. in Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 825.

A tritypic genus, one species being found in Angola, one in central Africa,

and the other in Socotra.

E. Balfourii, Cogn. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883). Tab. XVII, B.

Caule glabra
;
petiole brevissime sparseque puberulo demum glabro ; foliis utrinque breviter

sparseque aspersis demum albo-callosis plerumque leviter 3-5-lobatis, lobis sfepius triangul-

aribus apice subacutis
; floribus pragenere parvis, masculis brevissime racemosis subfascic-

ulatis ; calycis tubo late infundibuliformi subcampanulato, staminum filamentis glabris

;

ovario oblongo ; fructu ovoideo-subfusiformi, apice longiuscule acuteque rostrate.

Caulis gracilis angulato-sulcatus levis cinereus. Pdiolus satis gracilis striatus levis vel

demum interdum leviter rugosus %-2\ poll, longus. Folia tunuiter membranacea ambitu

ovata supra liete viridia subtus paulo pallidiora 3-6 poll, longa et fere totidem lata

rarius fere usque ad medium lobata, lobis margine uudulato-crenulatis mucronulatisque,

mediano paulo longiore ad basim non constricto; sinus basilaris subrectangularis §-li

poll, profundus latusque. Cirrhi graciles elougati teretes glabri. Pedunculns communis

masculus gracilis sulcatus leviter puberulus multiilorus ^-IJ, poll, longus; pedicelli fili-

formes recti puberuli -^^ poll, longi. Calycis tubus puberulus lougitudinaliter tenuissirae

nervosus superne satis dilatatus inferne longiuscule attcuuatus \-\ poll longus et apice

totidem latus ; segmenta linearia ^-^^ poll, longa ^^ poll. lata. Corolla subglabra,

segmentis ovato-oblongis acutis 3-5-nervii8 margine brevissime ciliatis | poll, longis.

Staminum Blameuta ad basim non dilatata t'q-J poll, longa ; antherse biloculares apice

* I am indebted to M. Cogniaux for the determination of some of the difficult forms and

fragmentary specimens iu our collection.
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leviter lobata3 ^ poll. loiiga3 | poll, latae. Florcs feminei solitarii vel rarius geminati.

Staminodia lanceolata puberula ^^ poll, longa. Stylus subfiliformis ^ poll, longus

Peduncuhis fructiferus satis gracilis leviter flexuosus |-2 poll, lougus. Frvdus glaber

leviter verrucosus inferne leviter attenuatus obtususque 2 poll, longus f poll crassus.

Scini7ia (immatura) ovoidea leviter compressa distincte marginata utrinque levia basi

minute bidenticulata f^ poll, longa ^-^- poll. lata.

NoM. Vern. Dachshana or Dichshani (Schweinf.).

Soeotra. A species spread over the island. B.C.S. n. 281. Schweinf.

nn. 502, 541, 640, 647.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

This dioecious plant M. Cogniaux has kindly determined and described for

me. The female plant we did not obtain, but Schweinfurth sends two

specimens of it (nn. 541, 747), and it is to this form the native name as given

by him is applied. He labels them as probably Coccinea, upon which Cogniaux

remarks—" Cette plante a assez le porte d'un Coccinea ; mais elle parait bien

le pied femelle des nn. 502 et 640, qui ne peuvent se rapporter a ce genre,

car ils ont les fleurs males a ^tamines entierement libres et ins^r^es au milieu

du tube du calice, tandis que les Coccinia ont les etamines inser^es au fond du

tube au centre de la fleur, et les filets sondes en colonne." Our specimens have

no flowers.

An interesting find, in view of the distribution of the genus, which has but

two other representatives, as yet known from limited areas in tropical Africa.

2. MOMORDICA.
Momordica, Linn. Gen. n. 1090 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 825.

A genus attaining its maximum of development in Africa, but a few species

are dispersed over tropical and sub-tropical regions of both old and new

worlds. One of the Socotran species is an old world one, now introduced in

America, the other is cosmopolitan in the tropics.

1. M. Balsamina, Linn. Sp. 1433 ; Ser. in DC. Prod. iii. 311 ; Hooker in

Ohv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 537 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 767 ; Clarke in Hook.

Flor. Trop. Ind. ii. 617 ; Cogn. in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 439 ; Lamk.

lUustr. t. 794, f 1.

Soeotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 698.

DiSTRiB. Africa, Asia, and Australia ; also America where it is introduced.

2. M. Charantia, Linn. Sp. 1433 ; Ser. in DC. Prod. iii. 311 ; Hook. fil.

in Ohv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 537 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 616 ;

Cogn. in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 436,

var. abbreviata, Ser. in DC. Prod. iii. 311 ; Cogn. in DC. Monog.

Phanerog. 437.
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Soeotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S n. 162.

DiSTRiB. Of both the species and variety,—through the tropics generally.

3. CUCUMIS.

Cucuvm, Linn. Gen. n. 1092 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 826.

A genus of the tropical and sub-tropical regions of the globe. The three

Socotran species are all of south-west Asiatic and tropical African distribution.

1. C. ficifolius, Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 294, t. 53 bis ; Cogn. in

DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 493 ; Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. R^voil 32.

0. Figarei, Delile Cat. Hort. Mousp. ex Naud. in Ann. Sc. Nat. sc'r. 4, xi. (1859), 16 ; Hook. fil.

in Oliv. Flor. Tiop. Afr. ii. 543

;

var. echinophorus, Naud. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 4, xi. (1859), 16 ; Cogn.

loc. cit. 494.

Soeotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. nn. 52, 169. Schweinf. nn. 359, 746.

DiSTRiB. Arabia and tropical Africa.

2. C. prophetarum, Linn. Sp. 1436 ; DC. Prod. iii. 301 ; Hook. fil. in

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 545 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 758 ; Clarke in Hook.

Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 619 ; Cogn. in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 495.

Soeotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 682.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, and through Arabia and Persia to India.

3. C. dipsaceus, Ehrenb. in Spach V^g. Phan. vi. 211 ; Hook. fil. in OHv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 543 ; Cogn. in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 500 ; Rev.

Hortic. 1860, 209, c. ic. xyl.

NoM. Yern. Thana (Schweinf.).

Soeotra. At Tamarida. Schweinf. n. 435.

DiSTRiB. Arabia and tropical Africa.

4. CITRULLUS.

CUndlus, Schrad. in Eckl. et Zeyh. Enum. 279 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 826.

A genus of two species inhabiting the Mediterranean region, west Asia, ami

tropical Africa.

C. Colocynthis, Schrad. in Linnfea xii. (1838), 414 ; Hook. fil. in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 548 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 759 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Ind. ii. 620 ; Cogn. in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 510 ; Wight Ic. t. 498.

Soeotra. Occa.sional about \nllages. B.C.S. n. 36. Boi\in n. 1061.

DiSTRiB. In the Mediterranean region, trojiical Africa, and western Asia.
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5. MELOTHRIA.

Melothria, Linn. Gen. n. 50; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 830.

A considerable genus of the warmer regions of the globe, but most abundant

in Africa.

? M. punctata, Cogn. in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 615.

Zehneria scctbra, Sond. in Harv. and Soud. Flor. Cap. ii. 486 ; Hook. fil. in Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. ii. 560.

Soeotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 353.

DiSTRiB. South Africa, Indian Ocean islands, Abyssinia, and East Indies.

A very poor specimen is doubtfully referred to this species by Cogniaux.

6. DENDROSICYOS.
Dendrosicyos, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 513.

riores monoici. Fl. <? fasciculati. Calycis tubus infundibuliforniis, dentibus 5 patentibus

lanceolatis integris. Corolla fauci calycis inserta ad basin 5-partita, segmeutis liueari-

lanceolatis integris. Stamina 3 ori calycis inserta, corollaj adnata, filameutis hberis

;

autherse arete cobterentes, una 1-locularis, ceteree 2-loculares, loculis rectis, connectivo

nonproducto. Ovarii rudimentum 0. Fl. ? . .
.—Arbor parvus trunco magno atque

raniis paucis ad apicem fasciculatis. Folia palmatim 5-lobata v. partita, aculeata, scabrida.

Cirrhi 0. Flores $ magni, straminei.

A very remarkable genus. Unfortunately I am not able to give a comj)lete

diagnosis. We brought to this country plenty of sj^ecimens, but they have

been mislaid, and I am dependent therefore for my description upon some

male flowers preserved in alcohol, and a fragmentary leafing specimen sent by

Schweinfurth. Should our specimens be discovered, it may be possible in the

Appendix to say something more regarding the character of the plant.

Here I may state that by the habit of the tree, which shows a soft rapidly-

tapering gouty stem, this genus is distinguished from all other Cucurbits, and

forms a most exceptional one in the family. Its alliances I am, in the absence

of female flowers, unable to determine.

D. socotrana, Balf. fil. loc. cit. Tab. XXVI.

Arbor podagrica trunco crasso succulento ssepe 3 ped. diam. albido corticali. Ha^ni subpend-

entes tenues plus minusve aculeato-scabridi rugosi, juveniles dense papilloso-aculeati.

Folia sparsa 3 poll. diam. v. majora petiolata rotuudato-cordata plus minusve 5-lobata

palmatinervia margine dentata aculeata scabrido-papillosa, juvenilia palmatisecta lobis

aculeatis scabridis et setis albidis nitidis vestita. Flores in fascicules axillares breviter

pedunculatos conferti, foeminei pauci centrales terminales, masculi plures esterni basales
;

pedicelli pubescentes striati ^-J poll, longi ; bracteolaj lanceolatse pubescentes J poll,

longae. Fl. <?
:

—

Calycis tubus |-1 poll. longus, lobis acutis i poll, longis scabridis. Pdalu

acuta extus scabrida ^ poll, longa. Starninum filamenta glabra 4 poll, longa perfectorum

latiora apiceque bifida; antherae oblongae \ poll, longa. Fl. ? :—Fructus glanduloso-hirsutus.

NoM Vern. Gamha or Gamhen (Schweinf ). Camhane (Wellst.).
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Socotra. A tree found in many parts of the island. B.C.S. n. '210.

Schweinf. n. 243.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Etym. AevSpov, tree and ctlkvos, cucumber.

Schweinfurth had this growing at Cairo, but he tells me it did not thrive.

The examination of the anatomy of the stem would be of great morphological

interest, and I hope to have some specimens from Schweinfurth's plant, of

which an account will be given in the Appendix.

The tree never attains any great height, but its soft, bare, and stout stems,

surmounted by a tuft of few slightly pendant branches, give it a weird and

fantastic look possessed by only one or two other plants on the island, e.g., the

Adenhim multifloram, Klotzsch, and the Dorstenia gigas, Schweinf Writing of

this tree, Wellsted (in Journ. Eoy. Geog. Soc. v. (1835), 198) says :

—"The most

singular among the trees are two varieties which are called, in the language of

the island, Assett and Camhane ; both grow in very rocky places, and derive

nourishment from the soil lodged in cells and cavities. The whole diameter of

their trunks consists of a soft, whitish cellular substance, so easily cut through

that we could divide the lai'gest of them with a common knife. Camels and

sheep feed on the leaves of the Camhane, but reject those of the Assett. A
milk-white juice exudes from the trunk and leaves of both, the nature of

which is so acrid, that if it penetrates to the eyes the pain is almost intolerable.

Several stems branch forth from the same family of roots, and the Assett

trees mostly divide, at a short distance from the ground, into several branches.

From the relative proportion between their height and diameter, and the few

leaves of foliage borne by them compared to their bulk, the most singular and

grotesque appearances are often produced ; some are not more than five feet in

height, while their base covers a greater extent in diameter. Both varieties,

during the north-east monsoon, bear a beautiful red flower. Since leaving

Socotra, I have met the same trees in the vicinity of MacuUa, but I can find no

mention made of them in any work within my reach." And again (page 141),

he says that near Kadhab he saw " inscribed on the soft and yielding bark of a

Camhane tree some Arabic inscriptions dated as far back as 1640."

The Assett tree mentioned by Wellsted is, I doubt not, the Adeniummulti-

florum, Klotzsch ($'.».). I do not understand Wellsted's remark that the

flowers of the Camhane are red. All we obtained were yellow. One of the

mountain tribes of Socotra, according to Wellsted and Captain Hunter, bears

the name of this tree
—"Camahane." This tribe, which lives "in Haghier and

the hills above the Hadibu plain, claims to have its origin from the inteimarriage

of the aborigines with the Mahri Arabs from the opposite coast."

Amongst the few plants from the Arabian coast known to botanists, the

Camhane does not occur. It may, as Wellsted states, grow on that coast, but

in absence of confirmatory evidence, I here regard the plant as endemic.
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Order XXXI. BEGONIACE^.

A family of only two genera, but many species, widely spread through the

tropics of both old and new worlds.

BEGONIA.

Begonia, Linn. Gen. n. 1156 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 841.

A vast genus, Avith the distribution of the order.

B. socotrana, Hook. fil. in Gard. Chron. xv. n. s. (1881), 8, c. ic. xyl.,

and Bot. Mag. t. 6555.

Erecta sparse patentim hirsuta ; foliis peltatis orbicularibus disco intruso infundibuliformi,

marginibus recurvis crenatis ; floribus monoicis roseis ; fl. masculis numerosis perianthii

segmentis 4 obovatis, staminibus in globnm confertis, filamentis brevibus liberis, antheris

clavatis recurvis apice rotundatis postice debiscentibus ; fl. foemineis solitariis perianthii

segmentis 6 elliptico-obovatis oblongis obtusis, stylis brevibus ramis patenti-incurvis non

tortis, stigmatibus cordatis v. hippocrepibus linea papillosa conjunctis, ovario 2-goDO

3-loculari loculis alatis sed ala dorsali maxima, placentis integris.

Bulbifera. Caulis validus et succvilentus pauciramosa circa pedalis. Folia 4-7 poll. diam.

longe petiolata, petiole 6-9 poll, longo. Stijmlw subrotundatffi deciduse. Flares in cymas

(1-2 foerainei cum masculis plurimis in quaque cyma) laxas oppositifolias pauoiramosas

folia excedentes dispositi, pedicellis ultimis | poll, longis ; bracteis late ovatis v. subrot-

undatis. Fl. ^ ssepe 1^ poll. diam. Fl. ? masculis minores. Fmctus ^ poll, longus

alls membranaeeis glabris. Semina foveolata.

NoM. Vern. Saiberbher (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. On the Haghier hills under the shade of boulders. B.C.S. n. 419.

Schweinf. in lit.

DiSTEiB. Endemic.

This curious species is a plant of the higher regions of the granitoid Haghier

hills, and is very striking on account of its orbicular leaves. We were fortunate

to bring home bulblets in a living condition, and from those planted in April

1880, several plants Avere raised in the Royal Gardens, Kew, and they flowered

in December of the same year. From these plants Sir Joseph Hooker described

the species. Writing of it from a horticultural point of view, Sir Joseph

Hooker remarks that it flowers " at a season when such a plant is doubly

welcome to the cultivator, as similar Begonias of the Andes, which make so

magnificent a show in the conservatory during the summer and autumn months,

are then all long past flowering. It is easily propagated by its bulblets, and as

the Kew plants continued in flower for two months in a warm conservatory, it

will doubtless prove a great favourite." The stock has been acquired by Messrs

Veitch and Sons, of Chelsea, and the plant, which has obtained a first-class cer-

tificate from the Royal Horticultural Society, has been introduced to the public.

As to its affinities I may again quote Sir Joseph Hooker :
—

" From the

geographical position of the island the affinity of this discovery may be con-
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jectured to be either Asiatic or African, and upon tlu; whole, though referable

to none of the sixty sections of the genus founded by Klotzsch and De
Candolle, it must, I think, be placed in the African one of Augustia, from the

character of which it differs chiefly in the male perianth having four segments,

in the shorter filaments, rounded top of the anther, in the six lobes of the

female perianth (instead of five), and the intwsted arms of the style—characters

all of which, except the last, occur in the Natal B. (/eranioides, Hook. fil.

(Mag. t. 5583), to which B. socotrana is unquestionably closely allied."

This plant is remarkable in the genus as being bulbiferous, and from the

bulbs is easily propagated. These are quite different from the tubers of the well-

known tuberous Begonias, and for an account of their structure see Appendix.

Order XXXII. FICOIDEvE.

A considerable tropical order. Of the five genera represented in Socotra,

two are found all over the world in the tropics, two have a more limited old

world distribution, and the fifth is a genus of sub-tropical regions and shore

districts, attaining a maximum in south Africa.

1. TETRAGONIA.

Tetragonia, Linn. Gen. n. 627 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 854.

A small genus, with a general range over the sub-tropical regions of the

Avorld, but attaining a maximum in south Africa. Only one species is known

from tropical Africa, and there are none from the adjacent Asiatic coasts.

T. pentandra, Balf. fil. in Proc, Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Herba glabra ramis louge patentibus ; foliis deltoideo-ovatis remotis; floribus binis axillaribus
;

staminibus quot tot calycis lobis ; nucumeuto pentagono obconoideo.

Herbacea prostiata a collo raniosa, ramis tenuibiis late patentibus sparse versus extremitates

ramentaceis. Folia remota longe petiolata l|-li poll, longa J-§ poll, lata v. majora ovata

V. deltoideo-ovata obtusa basi abrupte contritcta in petioluni \~\ poll, louguni membranacea

viridia. Flwcs miuuti biui iu axillis subsessiles. Calijcis lobi sequales 5 oblongi obtusi

subincurvi glabri raargine membranacei. Stamina 5 filamentis subulatis ; antherse ellipt-

ic8e. Styli o calyci sp.r[uilougi. Fructns obconoidous truncatus pentagonus apice convexus

-jJ'^poll.longusl-locularisl-spermus.pericarpiocoriaceoglabro. Se?/i«/uiiLidum testa foveolata.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 37.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Quite a distinct species of this genus, being distinguished from/the majority

of species by the small number of stamens, and from all by its small, obconoid,

smooth, almost sessile fruits. With the south African T. microptera, Fenzl.

(ex llarv. and Sond. Flor. Cap. ii. 455), and T. echinata, Ait. (Hort. Kew. ii.

177), it has probably nearest affinity, but the fruits are quite diagnostic.
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2. AIZOOK
Aizoon, Linn. Gen. n. 629 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 854.

A small old world genus of species mostly African, but occurring also in

south Europe and western Asia. One is Australian.

A. canariense, Linn. Sp. 700 ; DC. Prod. iii. 453 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr.

ii. 584 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 765 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 659.

Soeotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. n. 56. Schweinf. n. 349.

DiSTRiB. From the Canary Islands, through tropical Africa and Arabia, to

Scindh. Also at the Cape of Good Hope.

3. TEIANTHEMA.
Trianthema, Linn. Gen. n. 537 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 855.

A small genus of tropical and subtropical regions, chiefly of the old world,

but occurring also in the West Indies.

T. pentandra, Linn. Mant. 70 ; DC. Prod. iii. 352 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. ii. 588 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 766 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 660.

Soeotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 63. Schweinf n. 367.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, Persia, and north-west India.

4. ORYGIA.

Orygia, Forsk. Flor. ^gypt. Arab. 103 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 856.

Monotypic, the species being widely spread in warmer Africa (north and

south), Arabia, Scindh, and India.

O. decumbens, Forsk. Flor. ^gypt. Arab. 103 ; DC. Prod. iii. 455

;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 755 ; Ohv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 589 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Ind. ii. 661.

Orygia imwronata, Klotzsch in Peters' Mossamb. 140, t. 'J.o.

Soeotra. Common on the plains of Galonsir, Hadibu, and elsewhere.

B.C.S. n. 297. Schweinf. n. 521.

DiSTRiB. Pretty widely spread in tropical Africa, the Cape of Good Hope,

in Beloochistan, Scindh, and India.

5. MOLLUGO.
Mollugo, Linn. Gen. n. 106 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 857.

A small genus common in the warmer regions of both the old and new
worlds.

M. hirta, Thunb. Flor. Cap. 120 ; DC. Prod. i. 391 ; Clarke in Hook.
Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 662.

M Glinus, Ach. Pach. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 48 ; Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. ii. 590.

Gliniis lotoides, Linn. Sp. 663 ; Sibth. Flor. Gra?c. t. 472 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i. 755.
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Socotra. Near Galousir. B.C.S. ii. 713.

DisTRiB. Common in all warmer regions of the globe.

Order XXXIII. UMBELLIFER^.

A very large order, most numerously represented in the temperate and

cooler regions of the northern hemisphere. Five genera are found in Socotra.

One of these is endemic, and the others are genera of considerable range

in both old and new worlds, or in the old world alone.

1. HYDROCOTYLE.

Hydrocotyle, Linn. Gen. n. 325 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 872.

A large genus dispersed over the warmer and temperate regions of the glol^e.

H. asiatica, Linn. Sp. 338 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 6 ; Clarke

in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. ii. 669 ; Wight Ic. t. 565.

Socotra. On the banks of many streams. B.C.S. n. 390. Schweinf. n. 590.

DiSTRiB. Tropical and subtropical districts.

2. NIRARATHAMNOS.

Mrarathamnos, Balf. fil. iu Proc. Roy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882), 513.

Calycis dentes minuti, acuti. Petala lata acumine longo bifido induplicato, ob costam impressam

emarginata. Discus margine subcrenato cum stylopodiis conicis confluens; styli breves.

Fructus ovoideus, utrinque ad commissuram angustam constrictus; carpella 5-gona; juga

primaria promiiiula, subsequalia, exalata ; vittte ad valleculas solitaria?. Carpophorum

bipartitum. Semen semiteres, ad vittas sulcatum, facie leviter concavum.—Suffrutex

lignosus, rigidus, glaberrimus, aromaticus. Folia rotundata, margine revoluta, crenata,

reticulate -venosa. Umbellffi compositse pauci-radiatte. Involucri et involucellorum

bractete subfoliacefe persistentes radiantes. Floras albo-virentes, pedicellati.

A new monotypic genus, nearly allied to the naturally limited Bupleurum.

Indeed the plant appears almost a member of that genus. But the form of

its petals, the conical and not flattened stylopod, and the non-compressed

fruit separate it sufficiently. The shrubl)y habit it presents is not common

in Bupleurum, although it is occasionally seen.

The name is derived from the hero of a legend connected with the .spot

where we discovered the plant. This is near the summit of the Sicante ridge

of the Haghier range, in a gorge at an altitude of nearly 4000 feet. Spanning

the chasm is a large granite boulder, regarding which the following legend,

which I quote from an account of the island given by Captain Hunter in the

Bombay Gazette for IMay 1876, is related :—" On the lofty granite peaks, in

former times, there dwelt a man Nisara, with his Avife Nowseoo. They were

of gigantic stature, and each ate half an ox at every meal. They had a son

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. O
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named Nirara, in order to make a swing for whom his mother broke off a piece

of the granite cliff, and cast it across a chasm between two peaks. From this

lofty bridge she hung her infant's swing cradle."

N. asarifolius, Balf fil. loc. cit. Tab. VII, A.

Suffrutex parvus caulibus tortuosis foliorum demissorum baseis incrassatis tuberculatis. Folia

If poll, longa radiatim venulosa supra glabra uitentia subtus glanduloso-punctulata

;

petiolus ^-^ poll, longus basi incrassatus sublignosus. Bractcw ovatse. Fedicelli ^ poll,

longi. Fructus \ poll, longus J poll, latue.

NoM Vern. Dbehoma (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Near the summit of Sicante, north from Tamarida, at 4000 feet

elevation. B.C.S. n. 440.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

A sweetly aromatic plant, exhibiting a strong tendency to form tricarpellary

fruits.

3. CARUM.

Canm., Linn. Gen. n. 36.5 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. S90.

A considerable genus, chiefly found in temperate and subtropical regions of

the old world, but some species occur in America. Both Socotran species are

endemic, and belong to a section of the genus spread through the Mediter-

ranean region, Central Asia, India, and South Africa.

1. C. (Trachyspermum) pimpinelloides, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Ed in.

xi. (1882), 514.

Glabrescens diffusum ; foliis petiolatis tripartitis, segmentis in lacinias lanceolatas acutas

1-2-trifidis ; umbellis breviter pedunculatis oppositifoliis 5-8-radiatis ; bracteis 5-7

;

pedicellis 5-7 validis ; fructu oblongo v. suborbiculari, jugis prominulis glabris v. hispidis,

commissura mullo oonstricta.

Herba pusilla vix ^ ped. alta diffusa a basi ramosissima caulibus parum striatis primum sparsim

puberulis demum glabris. Folia inferiora longe petiolata 1 poll, longa in segmenta trifida

V. bifida J poll, longa tripartita v. bitripartita, superiora minora tripartita segmentis trifidis

laciniis lanceolatis acutis, glabrescentia
;

petiolus basi expausus amplexicaulis vagina

ciliata. Umbellce termiuales oppositifolipe (pedunoulis 1^ poll, longis) 5-8-radiatce radiis

brevibus vix J poll, longis; bracte^e involucri angustee lineari-lauceolatse 5-7 persistentes

berbacete puberulo-ciliatie radiis EequilongcB
;
pedicelli angulati validi 5-8 in fructu breves

vix fructui tequilongi; bracteolge pedicellis multo breviores. Petala ciliata acumine bifido

staminibus breviora. Fructus oblongus et glaber v. elliptico-orbicularis cum jugis promiu-

Tilis undulatis hispidis, vittis solitariis, commissura angusta valde coustricta, stylis deflexis

longis, stylopodio conico.

Socotra. On the shore between Kadhab and Galonsir. B.C.S. nn. 367,

459, 564.

DiSTEiB. Endemic.
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A species having a near alliance with C. dkhotomum, Benth. and Hook. (Gen.

PI. i. 891), a plant of INIorocco, which differs, however, in its pinnatiscct leaves,

its umbels, and its fruit.

Our plant we gathered only in one locality, and our specimens show con-

siderable variation. In some the fruit is quite glabrous and the ridges are

prominent, somewhat undvdate and rough. An examination of these under a

sufficient magnifying power shows that they are covered with a number of

irregular projections like undeveloped hairs.

In another set of specimens (n. 459) these processes have developed into

short firm hairs, curved at the apex, and the whole fruit is thus somewhat

hispid.

A third series (n. 564) shows the hispid character of the fruitvery clearly,

and even in the ovary in a very young condition this feature is exhibited.

Along with this character is associated a tendency in the lower leaves to be cut

into longer and more linear segments ; the upper leaves are occasionally Hnear

and undivided, and the primary rays of the umbels are elongated and exceed in

length the bracts. In all of these characters there is an approach to the next

species we describe from the island

—

C. calcicolum, Balf. fil.

2. C. (Trachyspermum) calcicolum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 514.

Glabrescens nudum erectum, caulibus angulosis ; foliis basalibus longe petiolatis in lacinias

longas lineares tripartitis v. bitripartitis, superioribus filiformibus sessilibus
;
umbellis longe

pedunculatis oppositifoliis 2-4-radiatis, radiis bracteis 2-4 multo longioribus, pedicellis

8-12 tenuibus ; fructu ovoideo, jugis nonprominulis hispidis, commissura non multo con-

gtricta.

Herba gracilis erecta 9 poll, alta dichotome ramosa depauperata. Caidcs primum puberuli

demum glabrescentes internodiis elongatis. Folia pauca, radicalia circa 2 poll, longa

longe petiolata in lacinias ^ poll, longas angustas liueares acutas integras tripartita v.

bitripartita glabra, snperiora sa?pe filiformia basi dilatata amplexicaulia. Umbellcv

oppositifoli^ pedunculis l-]:-2 poll, longis sparsim puberulis ;
radii primarii 2-4 in fructu

capillares ^ poll, loiigi striati bracteis 2-4 lineari-filiformibus herbaceis puberulo-ciliatis

triplo-longiores, secundarii 8-12 in fructu J poll, longi bracteoli.s breviores. Pefala

ciliata acumine integro acuto. Fmdm dense hispidus jugis nou prominulis, valleculis

univittatis, commissura constricta sed non angustata ; stylis deflexis, stylopodio couico.

Socotra. Very common on the limestone plains near the sea. B.C.S. nn.

190, 357.

Dlstrib. Endemic.

A very slender annual, greatly depauperate, Avhich differs from the type of

the last species in habit, in its angular and purple stems, its few Hnearly cut

leaves, the few primary branches of the umliels much longer than the bracts,

and in its densely hispid fruit without a much narrowed commissure.

As I have mentioned, under the last species there are forms of it which
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approach this species in many characters. And we have hkewise a specimen

(n. 190), undoubtedly of this species, which by its somewhat contracted and

stouter habit affords a step towards the foregoing. It may be that these are

forms of one species, but as there is no complete transition, I have kept them

distinct.

4. FCENICULUISr.

Fcenimhim, Adans. F,im. PI. ii. 101 ; All. Flor. Pedeni. ii. 25 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 902.

A small genus, including species in cultivation all over the world.

F. vulgare, Gartn. Fruct. i. 105, t. 23, f. 5 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit.

Ind. ii. 695 ; Wight Ic. t. 515.

F. officinale, All. Flor. Ped. ii. 25 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, ii. 975.

NoM Veen. Kommor (B.C.S.).

Socotra, Cultivated at Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 456.

DiSTRiB. Cultivated widely.

5. PEUCEDANUM.
Peucedanum, Linn. Gen. n. 339 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. i. 918.

A vast genus, chiefly spread in the northern hemisphere of both worlds, but

also found in South America and South Africa.

P. cordatum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 544.

Annuum glabrum erectum; foliis bipinnatisectis, segmentis latis planis plerumque sessilibiis

palmatim trifidis, laciniis acute dentatis v. siibincisis membranaceis ; iimbellis primariis

10-20-, secundariis 8-12-radiatis ; fructu pedicello breviore elliptico basi alte-cordato,

vittis vallecularibus solitariis, commissuralibus binis approximatis, alis fructui sequilatis.

Herba annua ereeta circa 2-pedalis, radice fusiformi cauleque pallido tereti striate vix ramoso.

Folia longe petiolata basi dilatata amplexicaulia, radicalia fere pedalia, caulina 4 polk

longa, piunatisecta 3-juga, piunis infimis pinnatisectis petiolulatis, supremis subsessilibus

et iucisis segmentis planis latis magnitudine variantibus nunc 2 poll, nunc J poll, diara.

lateralibus palmatim trifidis terminalibus ssepe purpureis, laciniis acute dentatis v. subin-

cisis basi subcordatis v. subcuneatis v. horizontaliter expansis intequalibus glabris

subpuuctulatis membranaceis margine subtiliter revolutis. Vmlcllarum rhnchis 3-5 polk

longa rarius sub umbellis ramosa ; umbellse primariaj 10-20-radiatfe radiis in fructu

1-lJ polk longis, secundariffi 8-12-radiatse radiis -J—J poll, longis. Involucra et

involucella circa 8-pbylla phyllariis herbaceis subulatis obtusis. Florcs ignoti. Fntcins

4 polk longi pedicellis breviores elliptici basi cordati ad faciem commissuralem albido-

furfuracei glabri, alis subtequilatis, jugis prominulis, vittis vallecula angustis solitariis,

commissure binis latis approximatis.

Socotra. Common on the hills. B.C.S. n. 290. Schweinf. n. 572.

Dlstpjb. Endemic.

A broad-leaved species, easily distinguished from others in the genus by the

manner of cutting of the leaves, and-especially by the cordately based fruits.
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GAMOPETAL^.

Order XXXIV. RUBIACEiE.

A vast natural order, represented in Socotra by nine genera. One of these

is endemic, and one is a small genus of a limited range in Madagascar and

east tropical Africa ; four are spread over the warmer regions of the world,

one of them having a maximum in temperate regions ; and three are old world

genera, two of which are however restricted to the Mediterranean region and

Western Asia.

1. DIRICHLETIA.

IKHchletia, Klotzsch in Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berol. 1853, 494, and in Peters' Mossamb. But.

tt. 47, 48 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 5G.

A small genus, consisting now of seven species, inhabiting east tropical

Africa, Madagascar, and Socotra. Four species are found in Socotra, no less

than three being endemic, and the fourth is a Somali Land jilant.

The development of this genus in Socotra is exceedingly interesting, and

the discovery of our specimens enables us to complete the generic description

in Bentham and Hooker's Genera Plantarum, and also necessitates slight

emendation of the generic characters. In the only species of which we have

tiowers these are dimorphic, and possibly this is characteristic of the whole

genus. The calyx limb is dilated into a wing, sometimes o-lobed ; the lobes of

the corolla and the stamens are often five. The disk is often quite glabroiis,

and the style is ofteii-four cleft. The testa is veiy tough and the albumen

may be fleshy. The following, then, is tlie amended generic character :

—

Calycis tubus parvus, obconicus ; limbus in laniinam amplissimam reticulatum concavam

obliquain late unilabiatam v. 4-5-lobatam excrescens, membrauaceus, persistens. Corolla

iufundibularis v. tubulosa, tubo gracili elongate fauceque iutus glabro v. piloso ; liinbi

lobi 4-5, breves, triangulares, reduplicatim valvati. Stamina 4-5, infra faucem corolla;

inserta, filaiuentis filiformibus ; anthenu inclusa?, dorso affixa;, lineari-oblonga;, utriuque

obtusse. Discus tuniidus glaber v. pubescens. Ovarium 2-loculare ; stylus filiformis

inclusus ramis2-4undique papillosis ; ovula in loculis pauca, ad apicem placentai carnosae

columnaris a basi loculi adscendentis sessilia. Fructus coriaceus irregulariter debiscens,

oblongus, incurvus, 2-locularis, loculis 1-spermis. Semina erecta, oblonga, obtusa, testa

coriacea, albumine corneo v. carnoso ; cotyledones foliaceae ; radicula cylindrica.—Suffrut-

ices ramosi, ramulis 4-gonis, pubescentes v. tomentosi. Folia opposita, petiolata meni-

branacea, ovato-lanceolata, nervosa, nervis obliquis. Stipuhe 3-cuspidata3 v. 3-5-setosa;.

Flores dimorphici in cymis terrainale? corymbosas dispositi.
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1. D. glaucescens, Ilieni. in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 51.

Soeotra. On Hagbier hills south from Tamarida. B.C.S. u. 477.

DiSTRiB. Somali Land.

A small branching bush, of which we obtained specimens with foliage leaves

only, appears to be this species.

2. D. venulosa, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 834. Tab.

XXVII, c.

Fruticosa ; foliis obloHgis v. oblongo-lanceolatis basi angustatis vix petiolatis acutis v. obtusis

coriaceis margine revolutis, subtus venulis nigris perspicuis nervoque medio sparse

puberiilo; seta media stipulari lateralibus triplolongiore ; floribus brevissime pedicellatis
;

fructu glabro disco promiuulo convexo, calycis limbo expanse foliaceo panduriformi nigro-

vemiloso nitido.

Frutex lO-pedalis v. minor. Uami omnes elongati glabri. Folia 1-2 poll, longa ^-f poll, lata

versus extremitates ramorum disposita oblonga v. oblongo-lanceoiata nonuunquam sub-

obovata basi angustata vix petiolata acuta v. obtusa ssepe subcuspidata margine obscure

crenata revoluta coriacea subtus venulis nigris perspicuis venisque primariis sparse puber-

ulis. Stipulce vagina parva cuspideqne centrali lateralibus duplolongiore. Mores dimorph-

ici in paniculos parvos terminales breviter pedunculatos dispositi; pedicelli brevissimi

vix j^ poU. longi. Calyx accrescens. Corollce tubus elongatus apice ampliatus intus

hirsutus | poll, longus, limbus 4-5-lobatus lobis apice subhamato-inflexis villosis \ poll,

diam. Antlwrcc leves glabra. Discus glaber. Stylus 2-4-fidus lobis supra papillosis

Fructus 2- rarius 3-locularis \ poll, longus turbinatus calycis limbo dilatato foliaceo panduri-

formi acuto ssepissime nigriter 3-venuloso \ poll, longo discoque convexo prominulo coron-

atus. Seminum testa lenta, albumine carnoso.

NoM. Veen. Shohat (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. Only on the higher parts of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 320.

Schweinf n. 616, in part.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Very distinct from all the African and jNTadagascar species. In the short-

styled flower the style is divided into four short subulate lobes, but in the long-

exserted-styled flowers there are three lobes, which are longer and recm-ved.

a D. lanceolata, Balf fil. in. Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 835.

Fruticosa parva ramulis tomentosis ; foliis lanceolatis v. elliptico-lanceolatis sessilibus v. sub-

sessilibus vaginis amplis acutis coriaceis supra subnitidis nervis puberulis subtus pubesc-

entibus ; cuspide media stipulari lateralibus triplolongiore ; floribus breviter pedicellatis

;

fructu pubescente disco parum convexo, calycis hmbo expanso elliptico acuto foliaceo

coriaceo puberulo.

Frutex parvus ramis ultimis pubescentibus ramulisque omnibus elongatis. Folia lanceolata v.

ovato-lanceolata acuta lf-2o poll, longa 3^1^ poll, lata sessilia v. subsessilia versus

extremitates ramulorum solum apparentia, margine Integra v. obscure crenata v. revoluta,

basi lamina petiolo brevi adnata, subtus pallidiora nervis pubescentibus cseteroquin

puberula. Stipulm vagina ampla cuspideque media lateralibus triplolongiore. Floj-es in

paniculos pubescentes densos termiiiales aggregati
;
pedicelli breves ^ poll, longi. Calyx
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in fructn accrescens unilateraliter in laniinani expansam ^ poll. diam. ellipticam acutam

coriaceam opacam veuulosam scabro-puberulam dilatatus. Fruchts puberulus J poll, longus

sub calyce expauso et disco glabra vix convexo coronatus.

Socotra. On Hashier hills south from Tamarida autl elsewhere. B.C.S.

n. 422. Schweinf. n. 616, in part.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

Another distinct species, ditfering from the other Socotran ones by its

pubescence, and therein resembling Klotzsch's Mozambique D. j^u^xiscens (in

;Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berol. 1853, 495, and in Peters' Mossamb. Bot. t. 48 ;

Hiern. in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 51), from which it is readily diagnosed by its

leaves and fruits.

4. D. obovata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. EdiiL xi. (1882), 835. Tab.

XXVII, A.

Fruticosa ; foliis obovatis breviter petiolatis truncatis emarginatis ssepe mucronatis rarissime

acutis crassiusculis coriaceis, supra nitidis, venulis ultimis inconspicuis, margine obscure cili-

atis ; seta media stipulari lateralibus duplolongiore ; floribus capillariter pedicellatis ; fructu

glabra disco piano, calycis limbo expanse membranaceo pellucido-puuctulato venuloso nitido.

FrutexlO-pedaliscauleerectosuperneramoso. Rami cortice cinerascente ramulos lateralesplurim-

os saepissime contractos gerentes, juveniles puberuli. Folia 1-1^ poll, longa ^—f poll, lata

breviter petiolata obovata truncata emarginata ssepe mucronata v. angustata obtusa rariss-

ime acuta, margine obscure ciliata vix revoluta coriacea glabra supra nitida venulis ultimis

inconspicuis. Stipulcc conspicuse cuspide centrali maxima. Flores in fascicules parvos

terminates breviter pedunculatos 7-10-floros subumbellatos dispositi, bracteas primaries

foliacete stipulatje ; bracteolse minutse, pedunculi ^| poll, longi
;
pedicelli capillares -|-|

poll, longi siepe puberuli. Cali/x in fructu accrescens unilateraliter et circumcirca expansus

et alam supernam J-f poll. diam. 1-5-lobam v. integram subpeltatam membranaceam non-

nunquam glabram pellucido-punctulatam veuulosam nitidam formaus atque cum disco sub-

piano fructum coronans. Frudus sub calyce \ poll, longus turbinatus sEepe basi carneus.

Socotra. Common everywhere on the hills. B.C.S. n. 172.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

This is one of the commonest little shrubs on the island, and is widely

distinct from all known species.

var. albescens, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883). Tab.

XXVII, B.

Eamis albescentibus ; foliis ad ramulos laterales contractos plurimis confertis lanceolatis

V. oblanceolatis acutis valde revolutis crassiusculis; floribus siepe solitariis
;

pedicellis

longissimis tenuibus; calyce in fructu plerumque concavo.

NoM. Vern. Sehat (Schweinf.).

Socotra. On the plains about Galonsu-. B.C.S. n. 592. Schweinf. n. 250.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

This plant, I think, must be taken asa variety of the foregoing species. It

is on the limestone plains about Galonsir one of the commonest shrubs, and it

differs from the hill form chiefly in those features which arc characteristic of
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dry plain plants,—shortened lateral branches with clustered leaves, hard some-

what brittle wood, and leaves more fleshy. The pedicels, too, are here longer

than in the hill form.

2. PLACOPODA.

riacopoda, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882), 835.

Calycis tubus paiTus, obconicus ; limbi lobi 4, breves, acuti, sequales, persistentes, dentibus

minutis fere obsoletis interjectis. Corolla tubulosa, tubo brevi intus piloso; limbi lobi 4,

breves, triangulares, valvati. Stamina 4, infra faucem corollte inserta, filamentis brevibus

subulatis ; antheraj inclusse, dorso afRxae, lineari-oblongse, utrinque obtusfe. Discus

tumidus, crenatus, glaber. Ovarium 2-loculare ; stylus filiformis, exsertus, ramis 2 undique

papulosis ; ovula in loculis pauca 2-3, in apice placentce carnosas columnaris a basi loculi

adscendentis sessilia. Fructus corneus, iudehiscens (?) compresso-campanulatus, parum

bialatus, lateribus trinerviis norvis elevatis, 2-locularis, loculis 1-spermis. Semina vertic-

alia, oblonga, obtusa, cylindracea, testa minute corrugata, albumine carnoso ; cotyledones

angustas ; radicula teres.—Suffrutices ramosi, ramulis 4-gonis, pubescentes proventu glabri,

Folia parva, petiolata, subcrassa, elliptico-oblouga, in ramulis brevissimis verticillatis fas-

ciculata. Stipulas minutissimfe. Flores in cymas umbellatas simplices terminales dispositi.

A most intei'esting genus is this monotypic one, and the more so from the

great development in Socotra of Dirickletia, with which it is very intimately

connected. Like that genus it differs from all other Hedyotidece in the mode
of attachment of the ovule. The jilacenta forming a stout support rising from

the base of the ovarian loculus, on the summit of which is seated the ovule.

From DiricMetia its fruits at once distinguish it, for we do not find the

persistent calycine wing so characteristic of the genus; but we have here a

(possibly indehiscent) small compressed ribbed fruit, on the top of which the

small calyx lobes are visible.

Etym. TrXa^, anything flat or broad, and ttow?, foot.

1. P. vigata, Balf fil., loc. cit. Tab. XXVIII.
Suffruticosa virigata ramulis rectis divaricatis ; foliis plurimis far,ciculatis ellipticis v. obovatis

petiolatis.

Suffrutex parvus ramis ultimis elongatis rectis laterales ramulos plurimos gerentibus cum
foliis pluribus ad apices fasciculatis. Folia breviter petiolata 8-12 in quoque fascicule

elliptica v. oblongo-elliptica v. obovata acuta v. obtusa et apiculata ^\ jioU. longa -^ poll,

lata (petiolo -^^ poll, longo) margine revoluta, glabra coriacea Flores inter folia fasciculati

ad apices ramulorum lateraliutn
;
pedicelli capillares -^-^ poll, lougi. Calycis lobi ovati

subacuti ^V po^l- longi glabri. Corolla; tubus ^ poll, lougus. Fructus \ poll, longus

\ poll, latus glaber nitidus.

NoM. Vern. Difeth (Schweinf ).

Socotra. Abundant on the plains. B.C.S. n. 25. Schweinf n. 476.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very distinct plant, and characteristic of the plains ; especially abundant

on Hadibu plain.
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var. nana, B;ilf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Nana ramis validioribus et ramulis brevibus prostratis ; foliis plerumque niinoribus paucioribus

et solum 2-5 in quoque fasciculo distincte obovatis crassiusculis.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 86.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A form of tliis species with quite a different appearance from the type, but

which cannot be separated as a species. The plant branches with no long rigiil

twigs, and the smaller leaves few in each cluster, are very characteristic.

3. HEDYOTIS.

Hedyotis, Linn. Gen. n. 118 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 56.

A large genus of the warmer regions of the globe. The three Socotran

species are endemic, and present some curious features. One of them is very

nearly an Oldenlandia, as that genus is distinguished from Hedyotis.

1. H. pulvinata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Heiba pulvinata congesta ; foliis parvis anguste acinaciformibus crassis triquetris imbricatis

;

stipulis connatis fimbriatis ; floribus sessilibus axillaribus solitariis ; stylo bitiJo.

Herba caispitosa depressa pulvinata dense ramosa raniis congestis internodiis contractis. Folia

opposita arete imbricata 1 poll, nonnunquam \ poll, longa ^ poll, lata erassa anguste acinaci-

formia a basi sursum gradatim triquetro-dilatata apice acuta v. obtusa supra subcanalJcul-

ata margins obscure papillosa paginis tessalatim subtuberculatis basi abrupte in stipulas

connatas membranaceas flexuose et multo-fimbriatas contracta. Flores dilute viola-cei in

axillis foliorum supeviorum sessiles. Calijcis tubus niembranaceus brevis extus sparse strigul-

osus, limbus alte 4-iidus tubo dimidio longior, lobis ^ poll, longis longe acutis nervo medio

viridi supra papillulatis margine membranaceo fimbriate. Corollm tubus ^o poU- longus

infra cylindricus sursum anguste ampliatus fauce villoso dilatato, linibi lobi 4 lanceolati

|- poll, longi acuti intus villosi. Stamina 4 subsessilia angulis limbi loljorum inserta
;

antberje oblonga; ^ poll, longte. Ovarium inferum apice vix bilobatum biloculare, loculis

multiovulatis ; stylus tubo corollfe requilongus filiformis bifidus segmentis pilosis
j\j poll

longis. Frudus globosus in carpella 2 septicide fisseus. Scmina in quoque loculo 4 glabra

angulata.

Socotra. Very common on the plains about Galonsir. B.C.S. nn. 15,

719. Schweinf. n. 716.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species, having no near resemblance with any other species.

Perhaps its nearest likeness is to be found in tlic ca^spitose forms of //.

pinifolia. Wall. (Cat. 850 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. GO), a plant of eastern

Asia. But from all .species its foliage is quite diagnostic as well as its habit.

A very congested form is the commonest on the island—our n. 15. On it

the leaves are veiy small and form sets of rosettes. But we have (n. 719) a more

laxly branched and .spreading form with tufts of much longer leaves.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. V
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2. H. bicornuta, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Annua minuta plantaginea ; foliis aggregatis linearibus basi in stipulas connatas paucifimbriatas

expansis revolutis minute papillosis ; floribus axillaribus sessilibus solitariis ; stylo bifido
;

fructu compresso vertice biMdo bicornuto septicide dehiscente ; semiuibus foveolatis

angulatis.

Herba minuta annua caule brevissimo (1-2-pollicari) ssepe fere nullo subquadrangulari erecto basi

nudo cum iuternodio unico elongate v. rarius duobus ramulis contractis cum foliis csespitem

terminalem v. lateralem formantibus. ^otosessilia opposita imbricata congesta f-1^ poll,

longa V. minora linearia acuta basi in stipulas connatas membranaceas pauciciliatas v. fimb-

riatas (fimbriis serratis) abrupte expansa crassiuscula plus minusve papillosa margiue

revoluta subtus nervo medio prominente. Flores solitarii sessiles axillares. Calyx per-

sistensalte 5-partitus, tubo brevi membranaceo, lobis ^ poll, longis subintequalibus lanceol-

atis longe acutis nervo medio viridescente supra tuberculato margiuibus membranaceis

serratis. Corolla; tubus
-fy

poll, longus filiformis fauce parum ampliato, limbi lobi 4 poll,

longi lanceolati acuti. Stamina fauci adnata exserta filamentis distinctis ; antherse

oblongse breves. Ovarium inferum apice bilobatum membranaceum 2-loculare ; stylus

elongatus bifidus segmeutis ^^ poll, longis pilosis. Capsula purpurascentia bilocularia ultra

calycem persistentem vertice vacuo protruso et bifido subbicornuto compressa glabra

septicide dehiscentia, pericarpio coriaceo intus nitido. Semina plurima oblonga angulata

foveolata glabra -^ poll, longa.

Socotra. Near Galonsir.. B.C.S. n.. 178.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another plant I liave referred, to this genus.. It has a very strong plantag-

ineoid habit. Its inferior ovary relegates it to Eubiacea^, and it appears to fall

into this genus. The fruit is however very peculiar, being quite flattened and

with an empty vertex, which is bifid and elongated so as to form a couple of

short projections beyond the persistent calyx.

3. H. stellarioides, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 836.

Annua tenuis caule tetraquetro scabridulo; foliis remotis subsessilibus elliptico-oblongis v.

trapeziformibus v. sublanceolatis acutis revolutis subciliatis ; stipiilis 2-.3-dentatis ; cymis

terminalibus spurie abortu dichotomis; pedicellis filiformibus rigidis longis ; floribus parvis

albis ; stylo integro apice capitate ; fructu non-exserto capsulari pyriformi septicide ad

basin bivalvim fissente, carpellis ventraliter dehiscentibus.

Herba vix pedalis tenuis annua erecta a basi bipartim ramosa. Eami tetraquetri scabriduli

internodiis elongatis. Folia sessilia v. subsessilia remota j^-§ poll, longa \-\ poll, lata

oblongo-elliptica v. subtrapeziformia v. lanceolata acuta basi contracta revoluta Integra

V. vix undulata breviter ciliata sape fere glabra interdum plus minus scabridula sa>pe sub-

coriacea nervulis paucis delicatulis subtus pallidiora. Stipidcc minutse 2-3-dentat£e.

Flores parvi albi v. albo-purpurei in cymas terminales spurie dichotomas abortu unilaterales

dispositi
; pedicelli erecti rigidi filiformes ^-1 jjoll. longi. Calyx ad medium 4-fidus, lobis

sequalibus lanceolato-acutis carinatis extus scabridis intus sparsim strigosis. Corollm

tubus ^ poll, longus apice subampliatus extus minute furfuraceus, limbi lobi tubo sub-

£Equilongi lanceolato-acuti v. obtusi. Stamina 4. Stylus corollas tubo vix »quilongus

pilosus apice capitatus. Frucius J" poll, longus pyriformis glabrescens v. strigosus in
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valvos duos septicide fissens, cnrpcUo quoque verticaliter dehiscento, apice carpellorum

\illr;i calyccni noii protruso. Siini/ia oo nigra punctulata.

Socotra. Common on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 313. Schwcinf. n.

633.

DiSTiUB. Endemic.

A pretty little herb and qnito distinct as a species. Its nearest ally is 77.

Wal/ic/iii, Kurz. (in Journ. Asiat. Soc. xlv. (187(3), ii. 130; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit.

Ind. iii. 53), a plant of Tenasserim and the Nicobar islands, extending to

Borneo. But ours is a more delicate plant, with different flowers and fruit.

Hooker {loc. cit.) remarks of the Indian plant :
—

" jjossibly an Oldealandki, but

the capsules dehisce septicidally to the base." Our plant farther differs from

Oldenhindki in the apex of the style, which is simple and cajiitate, not bifid.

Schweinfurth's sijecimens, collected near Kischen, generally differ from ours

in being more scabrous and with the calyx lobes rounded and more strigose.

4. OLDENLANDIA.
Oldenlandia, Linn. Gen. n, 1,^4 ; Eenth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 58.

A large genus of tropical and subtropical regions of the world. Of the

three Socotran species one is cosmopolitan in the tropics, one is a common
Asiatic species, and the third belongs to the regions of north-east Africa and

south-west Europe.

1. O. Schimperi, T. Anders in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1800), Suppl. 21
;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii. 11 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 55. Hiern gives

the extensive synonymy of the species.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 59. Schweinf. n. 548,

DiSTRiB. Nile Land and Egypt, Arabia and Scindh.

The Socotran plant varies much. Many specimens are quite typical in their

dull scabrid character, but many are quite glabrous and shining, and this

especially in the case of old jDlants. In no instance do we find our plants

showing the narrowly elliptic subobtuse form of corolla-lobe described in the

type ; the form is usually narrow linear-acute, and the lobes are relatively longer

than is typical.

2. O. corymbosa, Linn. Sp. 174 ; DC. Prod. iv. 420 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. iii. 62 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 04. An extensive synonymy is

given by authors quoted.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 582. Schweinf. nn. 823, 683, 702.

DisTKiB. Common tropical weed.

3. O. Heynei, Ohv. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xxix. (1875), 84; Hiern in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 59 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 05.
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Socotra. Not uncommon on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 381. Schwemf.

nn. 469, 625.

DiSTRiB. East Indies, India, and tropical Africa ; also Madagascar and

South Africa.

The fruits in the Socotran plants are usually strigulose-scabrid, which is not

usually their character in the type, though I find it in some Abyssinian

specimens.

5. MUSS^NDA.
Musscenda, Linn. Gen. n. 241 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 64.

A considerable genns, inhabiting the warmer regions of Asia, Africa, and

the islands of the Indian and Pacific Oceans.

Under the generic character, Bentham and Hooker remark :—" M. luteola,

Delile (perperam ad Neurocarpceam, R. Br. relata ab Endl. Gen. PI. 563) a con-

generibus differt fructu vere capsulari, ad basin loculicide ? dehiscente, qua

re ad tribum Condaminearum tendit." The Socotran plant confirms the

occurrence of loculicidally dehiscing fruits in sj^ecies of the genus, and in its

characters tends rather in the direction of the Hedyotidece, and with the genus

Pentas of that tribe it educes the very near aflSnity of Musscenda.

M. capsulifera, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 836.

Tab. XXIX.
Ai'borea ramis juvenilibus tetragonis pubescentibus ; foliis oblongo-ellipticis v. obovatis acutis

V. obtusis basi contractis subsessilibus coriaceis fere glabris ; stipulis dentatis ; floribus in

rigidas erectas terminales cymas dispositis ; calycis lobis teijualibus foliaceis linearibus
;

corolla elongata, limbis obcuneatis ; fructu sicco loculicide dehiscente.

Arbor parva ramis vix tetragonis juvenilibus pubescentibus. Folia subsessilia v. brevissime

petiolata l|-2^ poll, longa |-1 poll, lata oblongo-elliptica v. obovata rarissime ovata v.

sublanceolata acuta v. obtusa basi contracta Integra coriacea obscure pellucido-punctulata,

subtus glanduloso-papillulata nervis paucis pilis adpressis iustruetis supra nitida.

Stipules dentatse. Floirs 1| poll, longi breviter pedicellati in corymbas terminales parvas

rigidas erectas dispositi
;
pedicelli vix ^ poll, longi ; bracteolse subflorales acuminatae

minutae. Calycis tubus fere nullus, lobi 5 lineares acuti tequales persistentes \ poll,

longi proventu elongati strigulosL Corolla flava, tubo 1-1^ poll, longoangusto cylindraceo

supra vix ampliato extus dense striguloso-puberulo fauce villoso-hirsuto, limbi J poll.

diam. lobis obcuneatis truncatis emarginatis mucronatis. Stylus bifidus lobis crassis.

Frudits ellipsoideus \ poll, longus breviter strigulosus loculicide dehiscens. Scmina striata

foveolata angulata.

NoM Vern. Od-el-kseh (Schweinf ).

Socotra. On the hills. B.C.S. n. 550. Schweinf. nn. 455, 571.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Like M. luteola, Del. (Cent. PI. Afr. Cailliaud 65, t. 1, f. 1 excl. syn.,

non Hochst ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 71), from Nile Land, our plant

is peculiar in its capsular dehiscing fruit. From the Nile Land species our plant
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is readily distinguished by, amongst other characters, the absence of the

enlarged calyx lobe.

6. GAILLONIA.

Gaillonia, Ach. Eich. in Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Par. v. 153, t. 15, f. Z ;
Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI.

ii. 144.

A small genus of northern Africa and western Asia, represented in Socotra

by three endemic species.

1. G. (Microstephus) tinctoria, Balf fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1S82),

836.

Herba a cello radicis tortuose ramosa, ramis nigris, internodiis brevibus puberuli.s ; foliis

crassiusculis augiiste spatbulatis, sparse et brevissime pubenilis ; stipulis polymorpliis

;

floribus solitariis axillaribus breviter pedicellatis ; calyce 5-lobato, lobis 2 magnis, 2

minoribus, 1 mimino ; corolla extus scabridula ; stylo longe exserto.

Herba basi lignosa pedalis v. sesquipedalis ramosissima radice corticaliter rubro-tinctorio. Rami

tortuosi internodiis brevibus ; ranuili subtetragoni scabriusculo-puberuli. Fulia J-2 poll.

longa ^ poll, lata basi ramulorum lateralium sajpe congesta crassiuscula omnia anguste

spatbulata basi multo-attenuata scabriuscula siccitate nigricantia. Stipulcc vagina brevi

minute dentata. Florcs fere ^ poll, longi solitarii axillares
;
pedioelli vix j^ poll, longi

puberuli. Calyx persistens uon-accrescens 5-lobatus puberulus, lobis 2 magnis subulatis,

2 minoribus, 1 minimis. Corolla I poll, longa calycem longe excedens tubulosa extus

scabridula, limbo ^ poll, longo. Stamina corolU-e tequilonga. SUjlus bifidus longe

exsertus. Fructus ignotus.

Socotra. In tufts on rocks near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 321.

Quite a distinct species of the section including those without accrescent

calyces. It has no very marked allies in the genus. The outer portion of the

root is reddish in colour, and when fresh dyes the fingers. It is made use of

by the inhabitants of Socotra as a dye.

2. G. (INIicrostephus) puberula, Balf. fil. in Troc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 836.

Suffruticosa rigida dichotome ramosa puberulo-tomentosa internodiis elongatis; foliis inferi-

oribus lanceolatis v. oblanceolatis v. obovatis acutis v. obtusis revolutis sparse puberulis,

superioribus linearibus; stipulis polymorphis; floribus axillaribus v. termiualibus solitariis

V. in cymas tritloras dispositis; calycis dentibus suba'ciualibus non-accrescentibus ; corolla

extus pubescente; staminibus sa'pius inaqualibus ; stylo incluso; fructu dentibus calycis

coronato dense hirsuto.

Suffrutex ligidus virgatini bipartim pauciramosus basi lignosus 2-.3-pedalis. Eami tenues

elongati recti tetragoni internodiis longis sursum dilatatis deorsum versus nodos attenuatis,

juveniles puberuli, seniores epiderniide albido-tomentoso. Folia remota siccitate nigra,

basalia ^ poll, longa ^ poll, lata lanceolata v. oblanceolata v. ovata acuta v. obtusa basi

attenuata margine revoluta sparsim puberula, superiora angusta linearia. Stipulm vagina

brevi setis duobus brevissiniis v. obsolutis. Florcs non-iuvoluccUati sulitarii v. in cymas
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trifloras axillares v. terminales subsessiles ^ poll, longas dispositi. Calyds dentes 4

minutissimi subffiquales. Corolla hypocrateriformis, tubo extus pubescente calycem longe

excedente fauce subampliato, limbi lobis 5 angustis acutis tubo subsequilongis. Stamina

5, duorum filaineutis longis corolla vix brevioribus, trium filamentis brevibus. Stylus

staminibus brevior breviter bifidus puberulus. Frudus \ poll, longus dense hirsutus

dentibus minutis calycinis apice cinctus in coccos duos oblongos hirsutos secedens.

Soeotra. A not uncommon plant. B.C.S. n. .155. Schweinf. n. 602.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another distinct species, belonging to the same section of the genus as the

foregoing. Its nearest ally appears to be an undescribed Afghan species

(Griffith n. 3062), of which a specimen is in Kew Herbarium ; but that has a

very woolly fruit.

3. G. (Microstephus) thjmaoides, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 837.

Suffruticosa parva rigida dense dichotonie ramosa, ramis strictis divaricatis scabrido-puberulis
;

foliis petiolatis oblongo-ellipticis v. lanceolatis obtusis v. acutis revolutis scabro-puberulis,

saepe ad basin ramorum confertis ; stipulis heteromorphis ; floribus asillaribus solitariis

brevissime pedicellatis ; calyce 5-lobato, lobis 3 magnis subulatis, 2 parvis hirsutis ; corolla

extus puberula ; stylo exserto ; fructu hirsute.

Suffrutex rigidus lignosus 2-pedalis spuriosim dicliotome ramosissimus. Rami stricti virgati

divaricati albidi subtetragoni internodiis brevibus deorsum attenuatis, juveniles scabrido-

puberuli seuiores epidermide albido vestiti. Folia petiolata opposita |-f poll, longa srepe

breviora
J

poll, lata sa?pe 3^ basi ramulorum lateralium in axillis conferta oblongo-

elliptica v. lanceolata obtusa v. acuta margine revoluta scabro-puberula siccitate nigricantia

subtus pallidiora
;
petiolus I'g—§ poll, longus. Stipulm vagina minute truncata v. setacea.

Florcs ^ poll, longi brevissime pedicellati axillares solitarii. Calyx persistens non-accresceus

5-lobatus, lobis 3 magnis -j'jj poll, longis subulatis, 2 parvis, hirsutis. Corolla; tubus

\ poll, longus angustus supra subampliatus extus puberulus, limbi lobi 5 acuti inflexi.

Stamina 5 corollse subaequilonga, 2 ssepe breviora. Styhis bilobatus supra puberulus

exsertus. Fmchis dense hirsutus.

Soeotra. Very common. B.C.S. n. 187. Schweinf n. 254.

A third species of the same section as the other Socotran ones. As a

distinct .species the most marked features of this plant are its freely branching

habit, the leaf forms, and the hirsute fruit. These separate it from its allies,

the nearest of which is the Persian G. eriantha, Jaub. et Spach. (111. PI. Or. i.

145, t. 78), but the affinity is not close.

The plant forms small tufty bushes, and grows everywhere on the island.

7. SPERMACOCE.
Spermcwoce, Linn. Gen. n. 119 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iL 14,5.

A large genus of tropical and sparingly of subtropical regions ; mostly

American.
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S. hispida, Linn. Sp. 148 ; DC. Prod. iv. ooo ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. liul.

iii. 200.

Socotra. At Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 455. Sclnvcinf. n. 299.

DiSTRiB. Throughout India and the Eastern Archipehigo. A variable

plant on Socotra.

8. VAILLANTIxV.

Vaillantia, DC. Flor. Franc, iv. 266, and Prod. iv. C13 ; Benth. et Honk. Gen. PL ii. 148.

A small genus of the Mediterranean region and western Asia.

V. hispida, Linn. Sp. 1490 ; DC. Prod. iv. 614 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii.

82 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 246 ; Sibth. Flor. Grc^c. t. 138.

Socotra. On the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 452.

DiSTRiB. A plant of the Mediterranean region, and reaching from the

Canary Islands to south Persia.

9. GALIUM.
Galium, Linn. Gen. n.,125 ; Benth.. et Hook.. Gen. PL ii. 149.

A very large genus, chiefly of temperate cUmates, but spread all over the

globe.

G. Aparine, Linn. Sp. 157 ; DC. Prod. iv. 608 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii.

68 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iiL 245; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 205.

Socotra. On the higher parts of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 480. Schweinf. n.

641.

DiSTRiB. A widely spread old world species.

The form of this species with smaU hispid fruit is that which occurs on

Socotra.

Order XXXV. VALERIANS^.

A large order, chiefly distributed in the temperate regions of the northern

hemisphere of both old and new worlds, very few occurring in the tropics.

VALERIANELLA.
Valerianella, Monch. Meth. Bot. 49-3 pro parte : Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 156.

A genus of about twenty species of herbs, several of them social weeds,

distributed through Europe, northern Africa, western Asia, and north

America.

V. affinis, Balf fil in Proc. Roy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882), 837.

Pusilla sparsim bipartim ramosa ; foliis inferioribus oblongo-ellipticis v. oblanceolatis obtusis

obscure dentatis, .superioribu.s scepe linearibus remote acuteque dentatis v. interduni

trifidis ; cymis paucifioris, bracteis scarioso-marginatis ; calyce rotato-campanulato herbaceo
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utrinque glabro reticulato-venuloso 6-fido, lobis uncinulatis insequalibus ; capsulis calyci

ffiquilon"is puberulis antice obcuneatim sulcatis, loculis sterilibus subteretibus.

Herba pusilla tenuis 3-5-pollicaris. Caulis sulcatus subpaleaceo-puberulus divaricatim sparsim

bipartim ramosus. Folia inferiora anguste oblongo-elliptica v. oblanceolata obtusa basi

attenuata in petiolum brevem alatum amplexicaule 1 poll, longa ^-^ poll, lata obscure

dentata, superiora oblauceolata v. linearia remote acute dentata v. interdum trilobata lobis

lateralibus minimis angustatis, omnia revoluta membranacea glabra v. inconspicue puberula.

C'ljmcc parvte 3-4-flor£e subcapitatffi, bracteis anguste-lanceolatis acutis scarioso-niarginatis

glabris. Calyx rotato-companulatus utrinque glaber herbaceus perspicue reticulato-venul-

osus capsulo fere sequilougus apice latior ultra medium insequaliter sinuato-quinquifidus,

lobis subtriangularibus in cuspides uncinulatas productis, postico maximo. Capsula ovoidea

subtetragona vix ^\, poll, longa adpresse-puberula postice subplana antice sulco profundo

obcuneato v. obovato fructu angustiore et pauUo breviore notata, loculis sterilibus introrsum

contiguis subteretibus fertili triangulari transverse elongate subminoribus.

Socotra. A not uncommon annual on dry hill slopes near Galonsir, along

with Campanula clicJwtoma, Erythrma Centaurium, and others. B.C.S. n. 651.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Apparently a quite distinct species of the section PlaUjccekv. Its nearest

allies are found in the Spanish V. divaricata, Lange (Krok Monog. in k. Svensk.

Vetensk. Akad. Handl. v. (1864), n. 1. 77, t. iii, f. 31), the widely spread

V. coronata, Willd. (Krok loc. cit. 78, t. iii, f. 32), a plant of Europe and the

Mediterranean region, and V. Kotschyi, Boiss. (Krok loc. cit. 80, t. iii, f. 33), a

Syrian .species. From all of them it differs in its delicate habit and very small-

headed cymes with few flowers, whilst the characters of the fruit and calyx are

diagnostic in each instance. The Spanish jjlant is the most nearly allied, but has

more widely grooved fruits and a smaller calyx with equal lobes. Amongst the

species of the section which have the calyx -limb internally hirsute, V. chlorodonta,

Coss. and Dur. (Krok loc. cit. 81, t. iii, f. 35), has the greatest resemblance to it.

Order XXXVI. COMPOSITE.

A very vast order, the third largest in the flora, comprising twenty-four

genera. Of these, eleven are genera containing weeds widely spread in both

hemispheres, often of cultivation ; four have a pretty wide old-world distribution,

one of them having its headquarters at the Cape of Good Hope, another in the

Mediterranean region; three,

—

Heteracha'iia, Volutnrella, and Reichardia,—have

a more limited old-world distribution, being characteristic of northern Africa and

south-western and western Asia, the last two reaching into south Europe ; three,

— Tripteris, Dicoma, and Euryops,—are essentially south African genera, but by

isolated species are represented in north Africa, Euryops spreading to Arabia,

and Dicoma to the Indian peninsula ; one, Pdadia, is a tropical African and

Indian Ocean island genus, Avith a species in Arabia ; Prenanthes is an Asiatic,

European, and American genus, absent from Africa, and Acliyrocline is an

American genus, with a representative in trojiical Africa and Madagascar.
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1. VERNONIA.
Vcrnonia, Sclireb. Geu. PI. ii. 541 ; Beiith. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 227.

A vast genus of shrubby and herbaceous plants of very variable characters,

occurring in the tropics and warmer regions of both hemispheres. Most

abundant in Brazil. Three species are found in Socotra, of which one is

endemic, one is an east African and south-west Asian species, and the third

is a common African and Asian form, which reaches Australia.

1. V. (Lepidella) Cockburniana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 837. Tab. XXX.

Fruticosa plus minusve • cauescens ramis srepe virgatis sed plurimis lateralibus abbreviatis

;

foliis obovatis obtusis v. emarginatis integris remotis v. ad apices ramorum coatractorum .

fasciculatis ; capitulis majusculis 10-13-tioris solitariis v. 2-3 in cymas ad apices ramorum

lateralium dispositis
;
phyllariis multiseriatis obtusis ciliatis extus pubescentibus, interiori-

bus persisteutibus ; acbeniis 6-9-costatis intervallis sessili-glaiidulosis pilisc|ue sutl'iiltis;

pappo e.xteriore squamiformi brevi.

Frutex in locis gratis 15-pedalis arete ramosus cum ramulis elongatis virgatis angulatis striatis

iucaao-tomentosis subfulvis perplurioiisque lateralibus abbreviatis rugosis, in locis aridis

nanus tortuoso-lignosus ramulisque omnibus deformibus approxiraatis. Folia in ramis

elongatis remota ad apices ramulorum contractorum fasciculata J-1 poll, longa ^\ poll,

lata obovata obtusa srepe emargiuata in petiolum brevem attenuata integra supra canesc-

entia subtus pallidiora sericeo-canescentia, petiolo J poll, longo baseo incrassato

persistente ; in forma e locis siccis folia sparsa multo minora. Alabaslri fulvo pubesc-

entes. Capitula subcampanulata ^-^ poll. diam. 10-13-flora (pedicellis validis incanis

l-^ poll, longis), ad extremitates ramorum abbreviatorum solitaria v. in cymas parvas

2-3-capitatas disposita. Phyllaria multiseriata imbricato-appressa capitulis breviora

obtusa extus pubescentia marginibus submembranaceis superne ciliatis, interiora persis-

tentia, intima lineari-oblonga ^ poll, longa, exteriora gradatim minora, extima minutissima

squamiformia. Receptacula nuda. Corolla extus sessili-glandulosa. Antheranim caudae

obtus;v. Achcnia \ poll, longa angulata (C-9), prominenter 6-9-costata jugis glabris,

intervallis albido-glandulosis pilis(iue paucis tenuibus adscendentibus instructis. Pappus

duplex fulvus, exterior persistens brevis ^ poll, longus squamiformis, interior setiformis

Larbatus persistens.

Socotra. Not uncommon, both on the limestone and the granitic regions,

ascending to about 2000 feet. B.C.S. nn. 220, 266. Schweinf. nn. 513, 647,

770.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species of the section Lepidella. Like so many other plants,

its asi)ect on the granitic soil is very different from its appearance on the lime-

stone ; on the former, a handsome shrulj or small tree, copiously leaved, and

with often long hanging branches ; on the latter, a scrubby dwarf not a foot

high, with hard-wooded twisted stems, and branches bearing few and small

leaves. One finds intermediate states.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDJN. VOL. XXXI, Q
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Schweinfurtli's specimen, 647, is with doubt regarded as a form of this

species, the leaves being so large, almost an inch long.

The more luxuriant growths of the plant are liable to the attacks of a gall-

forming insect. It affects the receptacle, forming therein a two-celled gall with

a hard bony wall. The effect of this upon the surrounding parts is, that whilst

the flowers abort, the inner three or four series of jihyllaries increase to about

twice their ordinary size, and form leaf-like more or less hoary structures, con-

taining chlorophyll, and ajDproaching somewhat the form of the foliage leaves.

On some of our si^ecimens nearly every flower head is thus altered, and as

the shape of the head and the form of the outer phjllaries are not affected,

one would at first take this phyllody of the inner phyllaries to be the result of

some general cause, and not due to a specific injury in each instance. In a few

cases the stems are also injured by a gall.

2. V. (Tephrodes) spathulata, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, (ed.

Hohenack.) n. 2133.

V. cinerascens, Sch. Bip. in Scliweinf. Flor. ^thiop. 162 ; Oliv. and Hieru ia Oliv. Plor. Trop.

Afr. iii. 275.

Soeotra. Common on the plains about Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 716.

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia, Arabia, Beloochistan, and north-west India.

A species having a near alliance, as Ascherson points out (in Schweinf.

Flor. JEthiop. 162), with V. atriplicifoUa, Jaub. et Spach (111. PI. Or. iv. 94,

t. 359), but quite distinct from it, and easily recognised by its more shrubby

habit, quite different foliage, and its setaceous outer pappus.

Some confusion in the nomenclature of the species has occurred. The plant

named above by Jaubert and Spach havmg been identified as Chrysocoma

spathulata, Forsk. (Flor. ^gypt. Arab. 147), Schultz has {loc. cit.) taken

Forskal's si^ecific name for it, and this is adopted by Vatke (in QEster. Bot.

Zeitschr. xxv. (1875), 323) in his determination of Hildebrandt's Aden and

Somali Land plants. But the name V. spathulata npiAied by Hochstetter to

our plant must take precedence of Schultz's name, and for Forskal's plant

Jaubert and Spach's name should be adopted. Oliver and Hiern {loc. cit.)

appear to have been misled by this nomenclature, as in a note to V. cinerascens

they say, remarking on its resemblance with V. atri])lici/oIia, " Vatke unites

the species." This, however, is not the case. Vatke says "768 V. spathulata

(Forsk.) C. H. Schultz Bip. in Schweinf. Beit. 162 {V. atriplicifoUa, Jaub. et

Spach), Aden ad montes, &c." I have seen Hildebrandt's n. 768, and it is

genuine V. atriplicifoUa, Jaub. et Spach.

3. V. (Tephrodes) cinerea, Less, in Linnsea, iv. (1829), 291, and vi.

(1831), 673; DC. Prod. v. 24, and vii. 263; Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. iii. 275 ; Hook. fil. Flor, Brit. Ind. iii. 233.
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For extensive synonymy see aiitbors quoted.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 393, 4G0. Schweiuf. u. 281

DisTRiB. Common in tropical Asia, Africa, and Australia.

2. AGERATUM.
Ageratum, Linn. Gen. n. 936 ; Beath. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 241.

A genus of about sixteen species. They are American herbs or shrubs, but

one is widely spread tlu'oughout the tropics.

A. conyzoides, Linn. Sp. 1175 ; DC. Prod. v. 108 ; Oliv. and Iliern iu

Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 300 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 243.

Socotra. About Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 614. Schweinf. n. 285.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics.

3. DICHROCEPHALA.
Bichroccphala, DC. in Guill. Arcbiv. Bot. ii. 517, and Prod. v. 371 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen.

PI. ii. 260.

A genus of herbs, referable to five species confined to the tropics of the old

world.

D. chrysanthemifolia, DC. Prod. v. 372 ; Oliv. and Hiern in OHv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. iii. 303 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 245 ; Wight Ic. t. 1095.

NoM. Vern. Tobinhay (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the top of Haghier above Adona. Altitude over 4000 feet.

B.C.S. n. 241.

DisTRiB. Tropical Africa and Madagascar, India and the east.

Our Socotran plant, referred to this species, diff"ers from the type in some

points. It is a much more hairy plant, and the achenes are not quite glabrous,

but are slightly glandulose towards the apex, and the leaves have much less

acutely cut segments.

4. CONYZA.
Conyza, Less. Syn. Comp. 203 ; Linn. Gen. n. 950, pro parte ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 283.

A genus containing about fifty species of herbs, rarely shrubs, Avidely dis-

persed in the warmer regions of both hemispheres.

C, Hochstetteri, Schultz Bip. in herb. Schimp. Arab. nn. 162, 1366 ;

Oliv. and Hiern iu Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 312.

Socotra. Not common. B.C.S. n. 598. Schweinf. n. 617.

DisTRiB. Abyssinia.

5. PSIADIA.

Psiadia, Jacq. Hort. Sclioenbr. ii. 13, t. 152 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 284.

A small genus of about twenty species of shrubby plants, restricted to the
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tropical and subtropical regions of Africa, to Madagascar, and the Mascarene

Islands ; but one African species extends to Arabia.

P. Schweinfurthii, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 838.

Tab. XXXI.
Suffruticosa glaucescens non glutinosa; foliis lanceolatis petiolatis acutis integris v. supra

obscure denfcato-serratis glanduloso-puberulis crassiusculis ; capitulis parvis copiose panic-

ulato-corymbosis
;
jDbyllariis 5-seriatis exterioribus glanduloso-puberulis, interuis glabris

;

stylis exsertis ; acheniis pilis adscendentibus vestitis
;
pappi setis basi connatis.

Suffrutex 5-pedalis glaucescens ramulis validis striatis glanduloso-puberulis. Folia lanceolata

petiolata '2.^-o^ poll. Tonga §-|^ poll, lata acuta ssepe obliqua basi inaeqnalia integra v. supra

obscure dentato-crenata anguste revoluta crassa copiose glanduloso-puberula glaucescentia

pellucido-venulosa nervis primariis subprominulis, petiolo ^ poll, longo subamplexicauli.

Capitula multiflora parva bemisphterica \ poll. diam. in copiosos paniculatos corymbos

terminales disposita
;
pedunculi glanduloso-puberuli striati scepeque eomplanati, ultimi \

poll, longi. PhijUaria 5-seriata, intima liueari-oblonga obtusa glabra margine scariosa,

exteriora gradatim minora dorsaliter glanduloso-puberula, extima pauca squamiforniia.

Mores flavi. ? corolla; ligula integra. $ corollre tubus sursum ampliatus 5-dentatus.

Anthercc subacutffi exsertaj. Styli exserti lobis lanceolatis intus planis glabris extus

convexis hirtellis. Eeceptaculum fimbrilliferum. Achcnia costata pilis adscendentibus

instructa. Pappus setiformis setis basi connatis barbellatis.

NoM. Vern. Kchass (Scliweinf.).

Socotra. Kischen, at an altitude of about 1800 feet. Schweinf n. 606.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A non-glutinous species sent by Schweinfurth. We did not obtain it. It

has close affinity with P. dodonceaifoUa, Steetz (in Peters' INIossamb. Bot. 385), a

plant of Zanzibar and Madagascar, considered by Oliver and Hiern (in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 319) as possibly a form of P. arahica, Jaub. et Spach (111.

PI. Or. iv. 85. tt. 352, 353), the only species of the genus found in Asia. But

the glaucescent non-glutinous character, the larger inflorescences, and the

floAvers of our plant are sufficiently diagnostic.

6. PLUCHEA.
Pluchea, Cass, in Bull. Philom. 1817, and in Diet. xlii. (1826), 1 ; Beutb. et Hook. Gen. PL

ii. 290.

A genus of some thirty-five species of shrubby and half-shrubby plants, dis-

tributed throughout the warmer regions of America, a few in Africa and Asia,

and some in Australia. The three Socotran representatives are endemic.

1. P. glutinosa, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 838.

Suffruticosa glutinosa glabra ; foliis oblanceolatis v. lanceolatis breviter petiolatis integris v. in

parte superiore dentatis glanduloso-punctatis ; capitulis multifloris parvis 3-4 ad apices

ramorum corynibi multo- v. pauciramosi terrainalis v. pseudo-terminalis paniculati sessilibus

V. subsessilibus; phyllariis extimis sqnamiformibus apiculatis, intimis linearibus subscariosis;

antheris obtusis ; stylo indiviso; acheniis pilis adscendentibus vestitis; pappo squamiformi.
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Suffrutex parvus glaber ramulis nigris striatisglutinosis. i^o/m lanceolata v. oblanceolata acuta

2-2^ poll, louga J-i poll, lata interdiim 4i poll, longa 3^ poll, lata sa;pe obliqua iufia

gradatim in petiolum breveiii attenuata Integra v. supra medium remote dentata coriacea

V. tenuiter coriacea glabra glandulis pellucidis punctata et plus miuusve glutinoso-nitida v,

opaca, juniora nigro-nitida agglutinata. Capitula multiflora parva ^ poll. diam. 3-4 ad

apices pedunculorum corymbi paniculati pseudoterniinalis multo v. pauciramosi 1 v. inter-

dura 4 poll, diara. sessiles v. subsessiles, corymbi rami ultimi glutinosi validi striati s;epe

cumplanati bracteolis squamiforniis paucis sul'l'ulti. Flurcs S pauciores. I'liijlhtria multi-

seriata adpressa concava, extinux brevissima squamiformia apiculata extusque glanduloso-

puberula, interiora gradatim majora angustiora miuusque glandulosa, omnia acuta carinata

marginibusque uudis fimbriato-ciliatis, intima straminea linearia versus apicem angustata.

litxcpfacnlum angustum depressum vix foveolatum. Florcs lilacini. Corollw tubus infra

medium incrassatus sursum parum ampliatus breviterque 5-dentatis. Anlhercv ad medium

exsertre apicibus obtusis brevibus, caudis antberis triplobrevioribus. Stylus indivisus

exsertus. Aclunia angusta 4-5-costata, costis pallidioribus pilisque adsceudentibus

vestitis. Pappus uniseriatus squamiformis, squamis apice dilatatis barbelktis.

Socotra. On the Haghier range above Tamarida and Kisclien. B.C.S.

nn. 223, 616. Schweinf. n. 646.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A small under-shrub, growing over all the hill regions of the island. The
adult form of our species has a shortly branched habit Avith smallish leaves and

small corymbs of heads. But we have from near Galonsir stout and rigid twigs

with large leaves (n. 223), and Schweinfurth sends from Kischen like shoots with

large corymbs. These are probably young twigs or adventitious ones.

The plant has quite the general appearance of a Psiadia, but its anthers

keep it out of the genus. Amongst the species of Pluchea, its nearest alliance

is probably with P. Dioscoridis, DC. (Prod. v. 450), a plant of tropical Africa

and Arabia, which is usually puberulous but sometimes glabrous. The

glutinous habit and small few-headed panicles of our plant separate it.

2. P. aromatica, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy, Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 838. Tab.
'

XXXII.
Fruticosa aromatica ; foliis lanceolatis v. elliptico-oblongis acutis.petiolatis integris v. in parte

superiore obscure dentato-serratis ciliatis glanduloso-scabridis ; capitulis longe poduncul-

atis multifloris terminalibus v. axillaribus solitariis rarius in cymam dispositis
;
phyllariis

extimis brevissimis glandulosis apice reflexis, intimia angustissimis glabris ; antberis

acuminatis ; stylo bifido lobis complanatis ; acheniis glabris
;
pappo squamiformi.

Frutex parvus aroniaticus ramis inferne denudatis cicatricosis, superne foliosis f'ulvis deaseque

glandulis capitatis tirmis vestitis. Fulln lanceolata v. elliptico-oblonga acuta 2-3 poll,

longa ^1 poll, lata sa-pe subobliqua basi in petiolum sa?pe \ poll, longurn canaliculatum

subamplexicauliter dilatatum angustata integra v. in parte superiore obscure dentato-serr

ata breviter ciliata glanduloso-scabrida coriacea glaucescentia nervis 3-5 primariis plus

minusve conspicuis. Capitula multiflora ^.^ poll. diam. terminalia solitaria ad apici s

ramorum axillarium rarius pedunculo communi bitido ; pedunculi longi(l|^-l-|- poll.) validi

plerumque paucis bracteolis foliaceis obsiti glanduloso-scabriduli striati sa'po angulati et

sub capitulis dilatati. I'lujllaria multoseiiata apprcssa concava, extima breviora liueari-
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oblonga obtusa v. subacuta carinata extus glauduloso-puberula apice reflexa intusqne

glanclulosa, interiora gradatim longiora, intermedia vix glandulosa lineari-acuminata marg-

inibusque liberis fimbriatis, intima angustissima liuearia capilliformia straminea glabra.

Rcceptacuhim planum foveolatnm. Corollce tubus infra medium incrassatus supra subam-

pliatus 5-dentatus, dentibus acutis marginibusque incrassatis. Anthercc apice acuminatse

breviter exsertse, caudis antheris triplobrevioribus. Stylus bifidus exsertus, lobis complanatis

subtus convexis glabris. Aclienia 4-5-angulata glabra costisque intermediis 4-5. Pappus

uniseriatus squamiformis, squamis apice dilatatis abruptis.

NoM. Veen. Keideh (B.C.S.). Kadi (Schweinf.).

Socotra. On the Hagluer range south of Tamarida and above Kischen.

B.C.S. n. 465. Schweinf. n. .631.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

A very beautiful, small, and strongly aromatic shrub of the higher parts of

the Haghier hills.

It is quite a distinct form, with some affinity to the foregoing species, but

easily distinguished by many characters. Its styles and achenes are those of

Blumea, but its shrubby habit excludes it from that genus.

3. P. obovata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 838. Tab.

XXXIII.

Pruticosa aromatica sape procumbens ; foliis obovatis v. obcuneatis v. oblanceolatis sessilibus

iutegris v. in parte superiore dentatis glabris glanduloso-punctatis ; capitulis breviter

pedunculatis multifloris terminulibus v. axillaribus solitariis v. in 2-3-capitatas cymas

dispositis; phyllariis exterioribus brevioribus gianduloso-lanato-puberulis erectis, interi-

oribus angustissimis glabris ; antheris obtusis ; stylo bifido, lobis teretibus papillosis

;

aclieniis costis pilis adscendentibus vestitis
;
pappo setiformi.

Trutex parvus aromaticus scopulorum multiramosus ramis sa^pe procumbentibus lateque

patentibus glandulosu-punctatis, juveuilibus brunneis. Folia sessilia obovata v. obcun-

eata interdum oblanceolata f-1^ poll, longa \-^ poll, lata nunc minora nunc majora

obtusa sa'pe mucronulata Integra v. in parte superiore- leviter dentata crasse-coriacea

venulis prominulis glanduloso-punctatis supra striata. Crtj)t7«?a campanulata J poll. diam.

multiflora terminalia v. ad apices ramorum axillarium solitaria v. in 2-3-capitatas cymas

disposita; pedunculi breves striati validi glanduloso-tomentelli paucis bracteolis parvis

instructi sub capitulis alte 3-5-sulcati et multo dilatati. Phyllaria multiseriata, exteri-

orum duarum v. trium squamte breviores lineari-oblongiB acutre erects herbacefe extus lanato-

puberuliu glandulosai, interiorum angustiores acuminatte stramine;e glabrte sed ad margines

liberos versus apicem sparse puberula;. Flores lilacini, ? pauciores. CuroUcc tubus sur-

sum subampliatus breviter 5-dentatus, dentibus obtusis subtus puberulis. Anthcrw apice

subtruncatas obtusa? ad medium v. lontrius exsertte, caudis brevibus antheris # brevioribus.

Stylus bifidus, lobis teretibus papillosis longe exsertis. Achcnia 4-5-angulata cum costis

paucis intermediis angulis non pallidioribus pilis adscendentibus instructis. Pappus

setiformis uniseriatus barbellatus.

Socotra, Only on the cliffs on the higher parts of Haghier. Especially

about Kischen and Adona. B.C.S. n. 497. Schweinf. n. 764.

DiSTPviB. Endemic.
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Another vciy beautiful aud strongly aromatic shrub. On the cliffs in the

higher parts of the island its long spreading branches run along the crevices,

sending up here and there from the glistening foliage short twigs with a few

heads of lilac flowers. It is one of the prettiest plants we have from the island.

From the other Socotran species, as well as from all species of the genus, its

habit, inflorescence, and flowers widely separate it. Its bifid style is somewhat

exceptional in the genus.

7. ACHYROCLINE.

Aclujrodinc, Less. Syn. Comp. 332 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 305.

A small genus of mostly woolly half shrubby plants, included in about

twenty species. Mostly tropical American, but a few occur in tropical Africa

and ISIadagascar. Both Socotran species are spread in tropical Africa.

1. A. luzuloid.es, Vatke in (Ester. Bot. Zeitschr. xxv. (1875), 326, and in

Linntea xxxix. (1875), 489 (excl. appar. syn. A. sclerochlcena, Yatke) ; Oliv.

and Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 340.

A. ghimacca, Oliv. and Hiern, he. cit.

ChiaiJhnlivm Inxuloidcs, Schultz Bip. in herb. Schweinf. Nub. n. 397, and in Scliweinf. Flor.

^thiop. 149.

Helichrymm glumacenm, DC. Prod. vi. 197 ; Acli. Piich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 427.

Socotra. Very common. B.C.S. n. 227. Schweinf. n. 492. Nimmo.
DiSTRiB. Nile Land, Upper Guinea, Somali Land.

This plant occurs abundantly on the plains, and is a species showing con-

siderable variation. I accept the species as constituted by Vatke {loc. cit.), upon

Schweinfurth's specimens and Schimper's Abyssinian plants (sect. ii. n. 762) ;

but I include the Senegambian plant of Perottet, descril^ed by De Candolle,

which Vatke excludes, on what grounds I cannot determine. A misleading-

misprint in Vatke's paper in Linnasa, makes A. sderochlcBna, a very different

plant, appear as a synonym of this species.

Oliver and Hiern {Inc. cit.) regard Schimper's Abyssinian plants as

specifically distinct from Schweinfurth's Nubian ones, and under the name
A. glumaceus, keep up the species described by Ach. Richard, and Avith it

doubtfully associate De CandoUe's j^lant. I cannot confirm the diagnosis.

Though the plants have a somewhat different aspect of foliage, the glabrous

acbenes of the Abyssinian plant—the chief character for diagnosis—are not

constant, and I have therefore reduced all the forms to one species.

The receptacle, descril)ed as naked in^l. hizuloides, is not always so. Fre-

quently it is conspicuou.sly fimbrilliferous, and there are intermediate forms.

This is one of the plants sent home from Socotra by Nimmo.
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2. A. Schimperi, Sclmltz Bip. in Herb. Scbimp. Abyss, sect. i. u. 393
;

Oliv. and Hieru in Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 340.

NoM. Vern. Ndschas (Scbweinf.).

Socotra. On tbe bills. B.C.S. n. 622. Scbweinf. n. 542.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa (Nile Land and Mozambique).

Our Socotran plants bave leaves ratber more obtuse tban in tbe typical

African forms.

.

8. HELICHRYSUM.

Helichrjisicm, Gartn. Fruct. ii. 404; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 309.

A very large genus of old world berbaceous or small sbrubby plants occur-

ring most abundantly in soutb Africa, tbe Mascarene Islands, and Australasia.

It bas a remarkable development in Socotra, no less tban seven species being

found, all of wbicb are endemic, and one exbibits several varietal states.

1. H. rosulatum, Oliv. and Hiern in Oiiv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 347. Tab.

XXXIV., A.

Suffruticosum caespitosum ramulis paucis brevibus adscendentibus ; foliis 3-5-uerviis oblanceol-

atis V. spathulato-oblougis sessilibus ; capitulis angnste campanulatis plurimis in capitula

terminalia subglobosa aggregatis
;

phyllariis pauciseriatis ; receptaculo nudo ; acheiiiis

glabris.

Herba perennis ctespitosa suffruticosa valida caulibus albis tomentosis terminalibus lJ-3 poll,

altis adscendentibus teretibus. Folia sessilia basi ramorum aggregata i-4 poll, longa

8~T6 poll- Ifita suprema minora oblanceolata v. spathulato-oblonga obtusa subapiculata v.

emarginata basi angustata coriacea glabra supra cum S-S-venis depressis subtus adpresse

velutina alba margine Integra revoluta. Capitula anguste campanulata 6-7-flora \ poll,

longa sessilia plurima in capitulum subglobulare |-| poll. diam. basi foliatum aggregata.

Involucri pauciseriati phyllariis apice purpurascentibus scariosis nervo medio subtus con-

spicuo viridi, interioribus linearibus paulum superue dilatatis obtusis glabris, exterioribus

similibus minoribus e.xtus sublauugiuosis. Florcs omnes $. Ecceptaculum nudum.

A'clienia fere glabra.

NoM. Vern. Nscbass (B.C.S.). ISTescbas (Scbweinf).

Socotra. On tbe bigbest points of tbe Hagbier range at an altitude over

4000 feet. B.C.S. n. 396. Scbweinf. n. 705. Nimmo.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

TJiis beautiful tufted and strongly aromatic plant I gatbered on tbe Hagbier

range, nearly at tbe summit of one of tbe bigbest peaks on tbe island, just above

Adona. Scbweinfurtb's specimens were from a very bigb point fartber west.

Tlie plant is probably spread over tbe peaks. It is a striking form, witb tbe

leaves densely wbitely velvety below, and witb small globular beads on sbort

stalks. Tbe root-stock is long, tapered, and little brancbed.
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This is another of the unique specimens in Kew Herbarium, labelled "shores

of the Red Sea, D. Nimmo,"—and the specimens are the tj'pes upon which

Oliver and Hiern {loc. cit.) founded the species. I have already (p. 26) given

reasons for asserting that Ninmio's plants are Socotran, and this plant is then

endemic on the island.

The very complete specimens we have brought home show that the leaves

are not always " spathulate oblong obtuse emarginate " as described, but are

usually oblanceolate and subapiculate, and the stems often attain a height of

about three inches.

2. H. sphaerocephalum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882),

839.

Lignosum lanatum parvum a basi ramosum ramis diffusis compressis ; foliis 5-nerviis obovatis,

basalibvis breviter petiolatis, superioribus subsessilibus ; capitulis campanulatis oO-40-floris

brevissime pedicellatis 20-2.5 in cymas globosas terminales solitarias glomeratis
;
phyllariis

multiseriatis, interioribus in parte superiore niveo-petaloideis patentibus floribus longiori-

bus glabris ; receptaculo nudo ; acheniis scabridulis.

Herba lignosa pedalis radice simplici caule a basi diffuse ramoso, ramis adscendentibus inferne

glabrescentibus superne complanatis lateribus sulcatis lanatisque pilis facile deterso vestitis.

Folia S-nervia, basalia obovata in petiolum brevem attenuata l-'^\ poll, longa \ poll, lata

acuta et subcuspidata margine obsolete crenata supra obscure subscabrida et aracbnoidea

infra albida et dense lanata, superiora obovata v. subelliptica subsessilia dense omniuo lauata.

Capitula late eampanulata ^ poll, longa 30-40-flora in cymas solitarias capitatas densas

globosas terminales § poll. diam. glonierata (in quaque ad 25) brevissime pedicellata>

pedicellis dense lanatis. Involucri multiseriati, pbyllariis interioribus 3-4-seriatis J poll,

longis floribus longioribus ad apicem expansis obtusis steps subcrenulatis in parte triente

superiore niveo-petaloideis inferne stramineis marginibusque scariosis glabris, exterioribus

minoribus omnino scariosis late ovatis coucavis plerumque obtusis lanatis. Hecej^tacvhim

nudum. Achavia oblonga subteretia scabridula. JPappi seta ad apices barbellatae.

Socotra. On the higher parts of the Haghier hills. On Sicante peak

especially abundant, at an altitude over 2500 feet. B.C.S. n. 79. Schweinf. n.

629.

DrsTKiB. Endemic.

Another species of the hills, belonging to a section of the genus conspicu-

ously developed at the Cape of Good Hope, but identical with no described form.

In favourable situations it forms a small, compact, branching, half herbaceous

plant, with ascending branches ending in globular clusters of heads.

We have from dry unfavourable localities another series of specimens, which

I take to be a starved form of this plant, the chief feature of difference from

the foregoing type being its quasi-stoloniferous axes. The branches from the

main stem at first have elongated internodes and are decumbent, but they do

not root at the point where they touch the ground, but growth is there arrested,

and the succeeding internodes are contracted at the same time that the branch

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. R
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curves abruptly upwards, without, however, elongating to any extent. The lateral

branches thus end, as it were, in rosulate tufts of leaves. In the axils of some

of the leaves of these rosettes long leafy ascending virgate shoots develop,

each of which has at its extremity a cluster of capitula. Sometimes they, in

turn, become decumbent and produce rosulate leaf- tufts. The elongated portions

of the twigs are brown-black in this form under the indumentum, the leaves are

longer and narrower than in the type, and the globose clusters of capitula are

larger with smaller individual heads. Whilst the characters are hardly specific,

I think it is well to constitute this form a distinct variety. The following is a

diagnosis :

—

var. sarmentosum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 839.

Quasi-stoloniferum ramis lateralibus teretibus glabrescentibus fusco-nigris decumbeatibus, parte

terrain tangente iuternodiis contractis abrupteque adscendente ramosque gerente in virgas

elongatas ultime floriferas productos ; foliis caulinis et basalibus ramorurn adscendentiuru

approximatis, cseteris remotis, oblanceolatis v. longe obovato-spathulatis 1^-2 poll, loiigis

longe petiolatis basi subaniplexicaulibus ; capitulis 50-60 in cymis f poll. diam. aggregatis

15-20-floris ^ poll, longis
;

phyllariis 2-3-seriatis, interioribus | poll, longis floribus

brevioribus, in parte quarta superiore niveo-petaloideis, exterioribus late ovato-acutis.

Soeotra. In dry localities. B.C.S. n. 691.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

3. H. arachnoides, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 839.

Annuum parvulum ramosum plus minusve araclinoideo-lanatum ; foliis remotis ellipticis, interi-

oribus petiolatis, superioribus subsessilibus ; capitulis parvis 8-12-tioris campanulatis

brevissime pedicellatis 7-8 in cymas terminales (rarius axillares) congestas glomeratis

;

phyllariis biseriatis, interioribus ad apicem niveis post anthesin patentibus ; receptaculo

nudo ; acheniis scabriuseulis.

Annuum 6-7-pedale lauatum radice exili simplici caulibusque e coUo plurimis diffusis pauci-

ramosis basi glabrescentibus apice arachnoideo-lanatis. Folia remota elliptica obtusa

ssepe mucronulata margine leviter crenato-sinuata membranacea plus minusve arachn-

oidea subtus pallidiora, inferiora |-1 poll, longa ^ poll, lata basi gradatim in petiolum

longum ssepe lamince ajquilougum attenuata, superiora breviora subsessilia basi coutracta.

Capitula homogama parva IJ lin. longa campanulata 8-12-flora 7-8 in cymam parvam

congestam \ poll. diam. terminalem (nonnunquam 2-3 in axillarem) glomerata brevissime

pedicellata, pedicellis ^ poll, longis dense lanatis quoque folium singulum sessile sub

capitulo gereute. Involucrum obligopliyllum Horibus lougior phyllariis 2-seriatis, exteri-

oribus brevioribus late ovatis acutis scariosis, interioribus linearibus v. apice expansis et per

partem trientem petaloideis niveis post anthesin patentibus,.parte interna straminea margini-

busque scariosis, omnibus phis minusve lanatis. Rcccptaculum nudum. Achcnia ellip-

tica v. oblonga teretia scabriuscula. Pajipi seta; apicaliter dilatatce barbellatte.

Soeotra. On the hills south-west from Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 197.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A small herb, not uncommon in tufts along with //. gracilipes, O. and H.,
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on the dry hill slopes. A distinct enough species, it belongs to the section

Leptorhiza of the subgenus EuheUchrysum. This section is otherwise entn-ely

confined to south Africa, and with several of the south African species our

plant has close affinity. Possibly //. imcropoides, DC. (Prod. vi. 170), a tape

Colony plant, is its nearest ally, but is distinguished by the sessile heads and

the form of bracts. With //. capillamua. Less. (Syn. Comp. 275), there is con-

siderable resemblance.

4. H. aciculare, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 839.

I^ffruticosuin erlca^phylloideum pro^umbens v. c.cspitosum glabrescens
;
capitulis obconoidcis

40-50-floris breviter pedicellatis 3-5 ad apices pedunculorum solitariorum axillarunn

longorum breviter lanatomm dispositis
;

pbyllariis glabris omnibus fulvo-strammeis

;

receptaculo nudo ; acbeniis puberulis.

SBffruticosa parva cum axe subterraneo lignoso longo ramisque procumbent.bus v. ca^sp.tos.s

foliis marcidis persistentibus dense vcstitis. Folia auguste-linearia encoidea v. revoluta

acicularianue ^ poll, longa baseis dilatatis imbricatis marginibusque membranaceis ad

'apices ramorum stellatim patentia saturate-viridia, inferiora marcida reflexa ngida nitu a

leviter punctulata, superiora pilis paucis lanatis floceosis basi vestita. Capitula

obconoidea 40-50-liora \
poll, longa subsessilia v. brevissime pedicellata m 3-5-capitatas

axillares solitarias longe pedunculatas cymas disposita, cymis plerumque 1-2 ad ramulum

ouemque • pedunculi 2-3 poll.longi erecti compressi sparsim floceoso-knati pliylhs paucis

remotis parvis basi gibbosis v. subamplexicaulibus gradatim in phyllaria transeuntibus

suffulti Invohicrur,^ polyphyllum, pbyllariis multi-(10)-seiiatis glabris nitidis fulvo-

stramineis niarginibus scariosis, intimis linearibus v. apice subexpansis acutis, proxinus

sub^quilongis, ceteris gradatim deorsum minoribus, extimis minutis ovato-acuminatis.

l^ceptamluvv nudum. Flares omnes $:regulares. Achcnia minuta subteretia sparse

puberula. Pafpus basi scabridus apice subplumoso-barbellatus.

Socotra. On the tops of the Haghier hills, at an elevation over 2500

feet. B.C.S. n. 397. Schweinf. n. 561.

DisTRiB. Endemic.
., . ,. n ^^

Another very distinct species. It differs by its ericoid foliage from all

tropical African species, and it has no very near affinity in similarly clad south

African forms. Like the foregoing, it is only found on the highest parts of

*'^5.'h. Nimmoanum, Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop, Afr. iii. 347.

Tab. XXXV. . , . ,„..••
Suffruticosum plus minus albido-tomentellum ;

foliis breviter pet.olatis anguste elliptic.s v.

ovatis
• capitulis parvis oblongis 8-10-tloris pedicellatis in corymbas term.nales d.spos.tis

;

pbyllariis glabris stramineis ; receptaculo nudo ;
acbeniis minute glandulosis.

Suffrutex parvus ramosus ramis teretibus supra albido-tomentellisglabrescentibus 8 poll, longis

V lon^ioribus. Folia breviter pctiolata k-\\ poll louga J4 poll, lata angaste elliptica v.

ovatatubacutav.subobtusa apiculata basi subangustata integra inconspicue puinato-venia

albido-tomentella pra-sertim in pagina inferiore. Capitula oblonga 8-10-flora I
poll, longa

breviter pedicellata in corymbos terminales 1-2^ poll. diam. subdense ramosos disposita.
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Involucri multiseriati (4-6), phyllariis imbricatis ineequalibus glabris stramineis, interi-

oribus lineari-oblongis obtusis margins seariosis, exterioribus gradatim brevioribus ellipt-

icis. Mores omues $. Reccptaculum nudum. Achcnia oblonga minute glandulosa.

NoM. Vern. Chfah. (Schweinf.).

Socotra. On the higher slo^Des of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 482. Schwemf. n.

767. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another species hitherto only known from Dr Nimmo's fragmentary speci-

mens, and described by OHver and Hiern {/oc. cit.). Like H. rosulatum, O. and

H., it is found at high altitudes growing in sheltered spots, and it appears to be

endemic in Socotra, and is very distinct from any known form. Our specimens

show leaves generally more obtuse than those on Nimmo's plant.

6. H. suffruticosum, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 840.

Tab. XXXVI.
Suffruticosum plus minus glanduloso-pubescens ; foliis sessilibus, inferioribus cochleariformibus,

superioribus panduriformibus ; capitulis parvis campanulatis 20-floris pedicellatis iu

corymbos termiualee dispositis
;

phyllariis glabris concoloribus fulvo-stramineis ; recep-

taculo nudo ; acheniis puberulis.

Suffrutex ramosus parvus ramulis juvenilibus compressis canaliculatisque fusco-pubescentibus.

Folia iuferiora ad basin ramulorum subapproximata cochleariformia v. subspatbulata supra

medium abrupte coutracta v. deorsum gradatim attenuata basique paulum dilatata lf-2-j

poll, longa, extremitate expanso elliptico v. ovato obtuso margine crenato ^-1 poll, lato

supra Iffite viridi sparse pubescente rugoso subtus venoso albido-lanuginoso, superiora

amplexicaulia panduriforima ^-| poll, longa subtus pallidiora glanduloso-pubescentia,

Cit-pitala parva anguste campanulata 20-flora \ poll, longa in corymbos composites

terminales J poll. diam. peduuculis glanduloso-pubesceutibus disposita, pedicellis ^ poll,

longis. Invohicrum oligophyllum, phyllariis multi-(5)-seriatis nitidis fulvo-stramineis

margiuibus seariosis glabris, intimis linearibus acutis, exterioribus gradatim minoribus,

extimis lanceolatis brevibus. Reccptaculum nudum. Flores omnes" $ regulares albi.

AcJunia angusta sparse glanduloso-puberula. Pappus albus barbatus.

NoM. Vern. Sebenham (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the higher parts of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 406. Schweinf n.

628.

A very beautiful aromatic species. It is quite distinct from any known

form. H. Niinmoanum, 0. and H., which grows with it, is perhaps as near an

ally as any other species.

7. H. gracilipes, Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 348.

Tab. XXXVII.
Procumbens filiformiter stoloniferum plus minus albido-tomentellus ; foliis caulinis ellipticis

V. anguste obovatis subacutis v. subobtusis subsessiiibus, radicalibus subspatbulatis

;

capitulis campanulatis 10-40-iioris pedunculatis in paniculos dispositis; phyllariis multi-

seriatis stramineis ; receptaculo nudo ; acheniis puberulis v. glabris.
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Herba procuiubens stolonifera basi rosulata rauiis filiforniibus terctibus cito glabrescentibus J-1-

pedalibus. Folia albido-tomentella subtus densius, iiuicrouulata, caulinia roiuota elliptica v.

lanceolata v. oblanceolata v. obovata subacuta v. subobtusa subsessilia v. in petiolum

brevem attenuata \-^ poll, louga \-\ poll, lata raJicalia approximata subspatbulata v.

rotuiulata v. subcordata trinevvia s.Tpe ^ poll, lata in petiolum six'pe 1 poll, longimi sub-

alatum basiquc dilutatum gradatim v. abrupte attenuata. Capitula anyuste v. late

campanulata 10-40-flora J—J- poll, longa pauca ad pedicellos breves v. longos (^-3 poll.)

glabratos sa^pe capillares erectos v. arcuatos solitarios et termiuales sessa, vel numerosa in

paniculos laxos ramosissimos subtiles disposita. Phyllaria multiseriata straniinea v. fusca,

glabra v. albido-tomentella acuta, intima liuearia v. subspatbulata concoloria v. infcrne

incrassata nervoque medio viridi, exterioia gradatim minora sublinearia v. elliptica.

Receptacvlnm nudum. Florcs omnes $ exteriores stepe irregulares. Aclunia sparse

puberula v. glabra. Pappus albus barbatus setis patentibus.

Socotra. Common on the hill slopes and also on the sea-shore. B.C.S.

nn. 83, 238. Schweinf. nn. 307, 470, 762. Nimnio.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A third species, known hitherto only by Dr Nimmo's specimens, and

described by Oliver and Hiern (loc. cit). As it occurs on Socotra, and it i.s

abundant, it is very variable in habit, clothing, and size of parts. We have the

following forms :

—

a. genuinum. B.C.S. n. 83. Schweinf. n. 762.

The specimens most tyjjical are those gathered by Schweinfurth at Wadi

Kischen, altitude 1900-3000 feet. But his plants are more robust than those

of Nimmo. We obtained plants on the Hagliier range, above Tamarida,

resembling closely the type, being less stout than Schweinfurth's, but the

achenes are quite glabrous, not puberulous as described.

b. lanatum, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Dense lanatum, pedunculis brevibus, acbeniis glabris.

Socotra. Shore near Tamarida. Schweinf. n. 327.

Schweinfurth's specimens, from the sea-shore near Tamarida, show a more

woolly plant, and one with thicker leaves than usual. The woollincss is especially

evident upon the involucre. The peduncles of the capitula are very short in this

form, and the achenes are glabrous.

c. profusum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Foliis submembranaceis, capitulis parvis paucifloris in paniculos ramosos di.spositis, pedicellis

erectis.

Socotra. Near Keregnigiti. Schweinf. n. 470.

A single specimen, sent by Schweinfurth, differs from the forms already

mentioned in its erect, patent, and more slender character. The leaves are

large and thin, almost membranaceous, and the capitula are arranged in much
branched panicles, the ultimate peduncles being erect and very fine. The
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flower heads are small, ^- inch long, and contain very few—rarely 10—flowers,

which Schweinfurth says are white.

d. stoloniferum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Stolonifera, capitulis majoribus multifloris solitariis, phyllariis exterioribus brevibus ovatis,

interioribus longis spatliulatis acutis.

Socotra. Hills south-Avest from Galonsir. B.C.S. 238. Nimmo.

This is the form we found most comnion on the hills south-west of Galonsir.

It consists of a number of small rosulate herbs united by long delicate stolons,

and sending up a few arcuate branches, each of which ends in a long (often

2-3 inches) thin peduncle supporting a solitary capituluni. The capitula are large,

over \ inch long, 30-40-flowered, and with a many -leaved, many-rowed involucre,

the outer phyllaries of which are short and ovate, the inner long spathulate and

acute, Avitli the nari'owed lower part thickened and green-ribbed. They are

only slightly woolly. This is the most divergent from the type, but though the

involucre and the size of the heads, with the long peduncles, are very marked

characters, they are hardly specific.

9. PULICARIA.
Pulicaria, Garln. Fruct. ii. 461, t. 173, f. 7 ; Bftnth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. .335.

An old world genus of twenty-five to thirty herbaceous or shrubby species,

occurring in Europe, Africa, and the eastern parts of Asia. One species occurs

at the Cape of Good Hope, but the Mediterranean region is their centre. The

three Socotran species are endemic.

1. P. diversifolia, Balf. fiL in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 840.

Herba scabrido-hirsuta ramis in capitula solitaria abeunbibus ; foliis basalibus plerumque ab

formis obcuneatis ad oblanceolatas basique gradatim attenuatis interdum ellipticis v.

oblongo-ellipticis basique abrupte contractis infra integris supra grosse dentato-serratis v.

creuatis acutis v. obtusis, petiolo longo anguste alato subamplexicauli, cauUnibus

angustioribus ; capitulis hemisph.iericis multifloris radiatis
;

pbyllariis subsqualibus

lineari-acuminatis glanduloso-hirsufcis ; acbeniis 7-8-costatis birsutis
;
pappo exteriore

coroniformi, setis interioribus 10.

Herba pedalis scabrido-hirsuta a basi ramosa, ramis striatis adscendentibus bipartim ramosis,

quoque in capitulum solitarium abeunte. Folia glauco-canescentia subcrassa, basalia circa

2|-3 poll, longa v. ^-1 polL sed nunc multo majora nunc minora plerumque obcuneata v.

subobovata elliptico-oblonga basique integra late cuneata v. abrupte in petiolum alatum

longum frequenter lamina longiorem supra jjaulum convexum subamplexicaulem axillaque

villosa attenuata in parte apicali grosse dentato-serrata v. obscure crenato-dentata acuta

V. obtusa nerviis primariis 2-4 plerumque versus apicem laminae marginibus parallelibus

curreutibus, caulinia angustiora oblanceolata v. lineari-lanceolata, suprema saepe linearis

sessilia. Cwpitula multiflora bemispbitriea radiata ^^^ poll. diam. ad extremitates

pedunculorum longorum (sa^pa ^-ped.) scabrido-puberulorum solitaria. Phyllaria pauci-
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(3-5)-seriata imbricata lineavi-acuminata carinata fere sub;vqualia paulum hirsuta et

glandulis capitatis extus instructa, interiora marginibus scariosis, exteriora pauca paulum

breviora subherbacea sa?pe oblongo-acuminata apiceque reflexa. Reccptacxdum foveol-

atuiu T5'4—i^.y poll. dium. convexum. Radii flores eos disci triente excedentes, ligula

tube longiore 3—l-dentata. Anthcrcc obtus.T?, caiidis filiformibus connatis. Styli lubi

subspathidati obtusi extus papillosi. Achcnia 7-8-costata pilis adsceudentibus instructa

subteretia. Pappus exterior coroniformis acuminato-fimbriatus, interioris sette 10 parum

sursum expansa; scabridulo-serrulatffi v. barbellatre.

Socotra. Very common on the plains. B.C-.S. nn. 119, 600. Schweinf.

n. 4.53.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

One of the commonest weeds on the island, and at the same time an

extremely variable plant, as its description makes evident. As in the case of so

many other plants, there is a form from dry stony localities, and one from

sheltered favourable localities, and between them we get gradations. The

plant in the former situations has a small compact habit, with lateral branches

often contracted, and leaves altogether smaller, thicker, deeply cut, and hirsute,

and with dense villous tufts around the buds in their axils. The stalks of the

capitula, too, are very short. Plants from suitable spots are more luxuriant, the

branches are longer and tend to trail, the leaves are thinner, more developed at

the margins, and less hairy, whilst the flower peduncles extend to a great length.

The nearest ally of our plant is perhaps P. petlolaris, Jaub. et Spach (111.

PI. Or. iv. 69, t. 344), a plant of Abyssinia and Nubia, and perhaps of Somali

Land. But the scabrid hairy clothing, the larger head, and the flowers of our

plant distinguish it.

In Kew Herbarium are two specimens, one collected by Hildebrandt in

Somali Land (n. 1435), the other plant from the vicinity of Aden, sent by Hunter

(n. 122), which are probably one and the same species, and with which our plant

has much resembhmce,—not quite amounting to identity, for the achcnes in these

specimens are longer, narrower, and fewer ribbed, and the outer pappus forms

a shortly dentate cup,—but the habit and foliage are much alike. The Somali

Land and Arabian specimens are small and insufficient for complete com-

parison, but it is interesting to note the likeness. For whether our plant be

identical with these or not, there can be little doubt that a .species so abun-

dant and widely scattered over the island as this is, will turn up on the

adjacent mainland when that is explored.

2. P. stephanocarpa, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 840.

Tab. XXXVII

L

Fructicosa tortuose ramosissima glaucescens ; foliis crassis velutinis spathulatis v. cochleari-

fonaibus plus rainusve 3-o-rotundato-lobatis persistentibus ; capitulis lioniogamis

solitariis axillaribus breviter pedunculatis
;
phyllariis exterioribus gradatim minoribus

;

antlierarum caudis elongatis connatis simplicibus; acheniis angulatis 10-costatis corona
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apicali setaram sub pappo suffultis
;
pappo exteriore cupiiliformi segmentis paleaceis

interioribus setis complanatis.

.

Suffrutex erectus glaucescens tortuose et intricato-ramosissimus 1-2-pedalis ramis juvenilibus

pubescentibus glandulisque copiose sub pilis suffultis proventu cinereis glabratis. Folia

spatbulata v. cocbleariforniia ^| polL longa \-\ poll, lata subtruQcata plus minusve

alte palmatim 3-5-lobata lobis rotundatis integris stepe solum emarginata parte angusta

inferiore canaliculata subamplexicauli et subdecurrente partem expaiisam superiorem

exedente versus basin abrupte v cuneato-attemiata margine revoluta crassa persistentia

velutina axillis villosis. Cajnhda multiflora bomogama solitaria axillaria -]- poll. diam. .vix

campanulata, pedicellis ^-| poll, longis. Phyllaria 4-5-seriata parum carinata extus pilis

adpressis canescentia subciliata, interiora lineari-subulata marginibus parum scariosis,

exteriora gradatim minora subherbacea sfepe rubro-punctata. Rcccptaculum nonalveolatum

areolatum papillosum convexum. Corolla flava, tubo 5-dentato sursum ampliato.

Antherarum apices acuminatse, caudis elongatis simplicibus connatis. Styli lobi elougato-

lineares leviter papillosi apice rotundati. Achenia angulosa 10-costata ad apicem corona

setarum brevium albarum pappo simili instructa casteroquin glabra. Pajypus exterior

brevior cupulaformis alte multifidus paleaceo-fimbriatus, interioris setaj subcomplanataj

barbellatae.

NoM. Vern. Dhael (Schwemf.).

Socotra. The commonest plant of the plains at Galonsir and Nogad.

B.C.S. n. 14. Schwemf. n. 252.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Amongst the true Inulece, to which tribe our Socotran plant undoubtedly

belongs, I have had some difficulty in finding a genus to which it might be

referred. For whilst with none of them do its characters entirely agree, yet it

possesses some of the features of several closely-allied genera. At one time I

considered that it might form the type of a new genus, for the achenes are

very different from those in any in this tribe, but for the present I am content

to place it in Pulicaria.

From the technical characters of the genus it diverges in some particulars.

The heads are homogamous, which is not a character of Pulicaria, although

sometimes they are disciform; the anther-tails are connate in pairs, a feature

unknown, so far as I am aware, in Pulicaria, except in the Socotran species just

described,

—

P. diversi/olia,—and the achenes are very strongly angulate, with

prominent ribs, not terete as in typical species. In its jjappus, too, it differs, for

the inner setse are somewhat flattened. In this latter character, as well as in

that of the shrubby habit, connecting links with typical Pulicarice are supplied

by those half shrubby forms from the desert jilains of the east, originally

described by Boissier (Diagn. i. vi. 76) imder Pterochci'ta [subsequently changed

to Platychaita (Diagn. i. xi. 5, and Flor. Orient, iii. 207)], on account of the

flattening of the pappus, but now referred by Bentham and Hooker to Pulicaria.

T. Anderson's Aden plant, Vartheimia arahica (T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Sue.

v. (1866), Suppl. 23), is one of this.group.
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Pegolettia difters technically from Pidicavia in its liomogamous heads,

anther-tails setaceously branched, and in the free paletc of the outer pappus.

In the first of these points our plant agrees with Pegolettia, but not in the

others. It fui'ther differs from Pegolettia in its achencs in the same degree as

it does from Piilicaria ; also, Pegolettia wants the flattening of the sette of the

inner pappus. In general facies, too, species of Pegolettia are very diflerent.

In Grantia are included some south Persian species which our plant

resembles a good deal in general characters. But the absence of the foliaceous

outer iuvolucral bracts, so striking a feature in this genus, along with the connate

paletie of the outer pappus, and the achenes separate it readily.

Another allied genus of this region, Iphiona, might lay some claim to the

plant, but it has setaceous outer pappus.

In selecting Piilicaria as the genus for this plant, I have been influenced

by its possessing a preponderance of conformable characters, but the species is

decidedly an aberrant one.

We know this plant now only as endemic in Socotra, but its distribution

and profusion there are such as to forbid one regarding it as a plant that is

peculiar to the island. When the adjacent shores of the mainland are carefully

examined, I have little doubt this plant will be found, and further exploration

of these regions will also certainly bring to our knowledge many forms which

will throw light upon the limits of these nearly aUied Inulesean genera. With

such knowledge it will then be possible to determine more precisely the true

position of this very interesting plant. Should it be the type of a new genus,

or of a section of another genus, its chief claim for recognition will rest on the

form and pattern of its achenes.

3. P. viereeoides, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 840. Tab.

XXXIX.

Fruticosa cinerea habitn Vierrere ; foliis obovatis crasse coriaceis glandulis instructis et arachn-

oideis; capitulis radiatis solitariis pseudo-terminalibus louge pedunculatis
;

phyllariis

pauciseriatis glandiiloso-puberulis exterioribus gradatim minoribus extimisque sa^pe

foliaceis magnis; antherarum caudis elongatis simplicibus connatis ; acbeniis subteretibus

10-costatis apice hirsutis
;
pappo exteriore cupuliformi paleaceo-lacero, interioribus setis

complanatis.

Frutex raraosus habitu Viera?iB v. Psiadise ramuli.s cicatricosis terminalibus glaiiduloso-puber-

ulis brunneis iuterdum aracbnoideis. Folia obovata v. obbiiiceolata I'i-^l poll, longa

li-| poll, lata V. minora acuta v. obtusa basi gradatim in petiolum auguste alatum

amplexicaulem axilloque villoso attenuata margine obscure dentato-serrata parum

revoluta crasse coriacea nervis prominulis plus minusve arachnoidea swpius juvenilia

compacte albido-lanata sub pilis copiose glaudulosa. Ctqniula magna niultiflora § poll.

diam. radiata solitaria pseudoterminalia versus extremitatem ramorum inter folia expansa,

pedunculis 2 poll, longis ultra folia projectis .striatis glandiiloso-puberulis saspe 1- v. pluii-

bracteatis. Phyllaria 3-4-seriata extus glandulis stij)itatis instructa pilisque longis paucis

aracbnoideis vestita, interiora linearia acuminata marginibus soariosis, exteriora hcrbacea

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. S
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gradatim minora linearia obtusa v. cuspidata sed extima ssepe subspathulata foliacea

intimisque sequilonga v. longiora. Receptaculmn convexiusculum subalveolatuin \ poll,

diam. Corolla flava ligula tridentata. Antherarum apices angiiste acuta, caudis elongatis

simplicibus binis connatis. Styli lobi longi lineares obtusi papillosi. Aclunia subteretia

10-costata versus apicem pilis brevibus adpressis vestita. Pappi exterioris palese in

cupiilam parvam laceram connatse, interioris setae 12-18 complanatse serrulatae.

Soeotra. On the Hagliier range south of Tamarida, at an elevation

over 2000 feet. B.C.S. nn. 402, 481.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another very remarkable Innloid species. It is by no means common on

Soeotra. We have it only from the Sicante range of peaks.

The plant has all the appearance of a Psiadia, from which genus, however,

its anthers thoroughly exclude it. It also resembles the monotypic Canary

Island Vieroea. But its incorporation in that genus is forbidden by the

achenes, and especially by its pappus. Technically there is no character

separating it from Piilicaria, but the habit is quite foreign to that genus, and it

is a very abnormal species.

10. SIEGESBECKIA.

Siegesbechia, Linn. Gen. n. 973 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 359.

A small genus of three species of herbs, one being peculiar to Nile Land, the

others are cosmopolitan in tropical and subtropical regions.

S. orientalis, Linn. Sp. 1269 ; DC. Prod. v. 495 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii.

250 ; Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 372 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit.

Ind. iii. 304 ; Wight Ic. t. 1103.

Soeotra. On the hills near Ray village and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 623.

Schweinf n. 597.

DiSTKiB. Common in the tropics.

11. ECLIPTA.

Eclipta, Linn. Mant. 157 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 361.

A small genus of herbs, embracing an Australian, a South American, and a

cosmopolitan tropical weed.

E. alba, Hassk. PI. Jav. Ear. 528; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii. 249; Oliv. and

Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 373; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 304.

R ereda, Lamk. lUnstr. iii. 265, t. 687.

Soeotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 224. Schweinf. n. 355.

DiSTKiB. Cosmopolitan in warm regions.

The Socotran plant is the prostrate form of this widely-spread weed.
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12. BLAINVILLEA.
Blainvillea, Cass, in Diet. Sc. Nat. .\.\ix. (1823), 493 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 3G9.

A small genus of about six species of erect herbs widely spread in the

tropics of both hemispheres.

B. rhomboidea, Cass, in Diet. Sc. Nat. xxix. (1823), 494 ; DC. Prod. v.

492; OHv. and Hiern in OHv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 375.

B. Gatjana, Cass, in Diet. Sc. Nat. xlvii. (1827), 90 ; Oliv. and Hiern loc. cit.

B. latifoUa, DC. in Wight Contrib. (1834), 17 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 305.

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 596. Schweinf. n. 763.

DiSTRiB. Round the workl in the tropics.

Cassini's two species, it would appear, are, as Bentham and Hooker {loc. cit.)

point out, forms of one widely-spread species, to which also De CandoUe's jolant

is justly referred by Hooker. The size and margination of the leaves, length

of peduncle, size and feature of the capitula, relied upon by Cassini and De
Candolle, are very variable, and not of specific value. Oliver and Hiern {loc.

cit.) remark that tropical African specimens referred by them to B. rhomhoidea,

Cass., "differ from a type specimen that we have seen and from Brazilian ones

in the tubercles of the achenes ; the Zanzibar specimen is sparingly tubercled ;

an Arabian one is also tubercled." In this character there is great variation.

From Socotra alone we have specimens showing extremely smooth or only

slightly foveolate achenes, whilst in others the surface is glossy and strongly

tuberculate and strigose, and there are many intermediate forms.

13. BIDENS.

Bidens, Linn. Gen. n. 932 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. Pi. ii. 387.

A large genus of chiefly American herbs. Some are cosmopolitan.

B. pilosa, Linn. Sp. 1166; DC. Prod. v. 597; OHv. and Hiern in Oliv.

Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 392 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 309.

NoM. Vern. Mdanhi or Heddanin (Schweinf).

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 715. Schweinf. nn. 296, 575.

Dlstrib. a common weed in warm countries. Schweinfurth sends a

form of this, with deejily trifid leaves and incised segments, from Tamarida

(n. 290), for which he gives as the vernacular name "Heddanin."

14. SENECIO.

Scnecio, Linn. Gen. n. 953 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 446.

A very vast cosmopolitan genus. The section Kleinia, to which our

Socotran species belongs, embracing some twenty species, with few exceptions
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south Africcan, is distinguished from the chief type of the genus by the fleshy

glabrous habit, the homogamous flower heads, and the style branches usually

conical, often penicellate.

S. (Kleinia) Scotti, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 841.

Tab. XL.

Perennis erectus glaber succulentus multo-ramosus, caulibua subteretibus ; foliis remotis parvis

linearibus ; capitulis subcylindricis homogamis 6-8-floris ad extremitates ratuorum

solitariis v. 2-3 in cymas breviter pedunculatas aggregatis; phyllariis 5-6 lioearibus

cuspidatis floribus dimidio brevioribus ; receptaculo nudo ; acheuiis subteretibus 10-

costatis brevibus rigidis setulis intercostalibus
;
pappo corollte vix sequilongo.

Perennis erectus rigidus glaber succulentus 1-2-pedalis multiramosus, caulibus ramisque subter-

etibus. Folia sessilia remota linearia obtusa v. acuta \-^ poll, longa succulenta basi

incrassata et subliguosa supra basin leviter constricta niox decidua. Capiiula pauca

homogama 6-8-flora subcylindrioa angusta ^ poll, longa ad extremitates ramorum solitaria

V. in 2-3-capitatas cymas disposita, pedunculis validis I poll, longis stepe 1-v. oo -bracteatis.

Involucri squamte extimte paucse 1-2 subulatag v. omnes obsolelse
;
pbyllaria 5-6 linearia

\-\ poll, longa cuspidata rigida costata marginata glabra sed cuspide ssepe brevissime

puberulo-ciliata floribus dimidio breviora. Hccepiaculum alveolatum nudum. Corolla

^ poll, longa, fauce ampliato, limbi lobis extus leviter pnberulis. Styli lobi apiculati.

Achenia subteretia angusta 10-costata, costis subpuuctulatis, intervallis breviter rigide

setulosis. Pappus corollae vix sequilongus.

Socotra. On the Haghier range above Tamarida, at an elevation over

2500 feet. B.C.S. n. 446. Schweinf. (?)

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This is, I expect, a rare plant on the island. It was found by Scott only

in one locality on the granite peaks.

It is quite a distinct species, and of considerable interest, belonging as it

does to a section of the genus almost exclusively south African. Its nearest

ally is S. {Kleinia) longijioriis, Oliv. and Hiern (in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii.

421), a south African plant, found also in Abyssinia and some parts of tropical

Africa. Whilst resembling it closely, our plant is easily distinguished by the

subterete stems and the smaller and fewer flower heads.

Schweinfm-th sends specimens, without flower, of a j^lant he has cultivated

at Cairo from Socotran stock, which he supposes to be a Notonia. It may

be our Senecio Scotti, but the leaves are more obtuse and broader.

15. EURYOPS.

Euryops, Cass, in Bull. Philom. 1818, and in Diet. Sc. Nat. xvi. (1820), 49 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen.

PI. ii. 452.

A genus of shrubs or half-shrubby plants, included in about thirty

species, mainly located at the Cape of Good Hope. One has a limited Arabian

distribution and another is found in Nile Land, but these are doubtfully distinct.
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E. socotranus, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Ediii. xi. (1882), 841. Tub. XLI.

Sufl'rutex 3-pedalis glaber bipartim ramosus ramis cicatricosis ; foliis sessilibus arete trifidis

segmentis liuearibus obtusis
;

pedunculis foliis vix tequilongis
;

phyllariis 8 connatis

;

acheniis hispidis.

Suffrutex 3-pedalis glaber bipartim ramosus ramis brevilms foliorum baseis persistentibus tessal-

ato-cicatricosis. Folia sessilia ad apices ramorum confertissima elougata \},-2 poll.

longa per partem trieutem trifida segmentis linearibus obtusis infra versus basim attenuata

Pcdunculi teretes tenues in axillis superioribus solitarii monocepbali foliis vix longiores in

corymbum terminalem foliosum approxiraati straminei. Capitula benuj:plia;rica \ poll.diam.

Phyllaria 8 lata acuta ad medium connata. Receptaculum foveolatum dentatum. Florcs

radii ligula 2\ poll, longa elliptica truncata disci involucro subtequilonga. Achenia hispida.

Socotra. On the higher regions of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 401. Scliweinf.

u. 673. Hunter n. 11.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

An interesting indigenous species, distinguished by its trifid leaves, few-

leaved invohicre, and hispid achenes, from E. arnhicus, Steud. (in lierb. Scliimp.

Ai-ab. n. 852 ; Jaub. et Spach 111. PI. Or. iv. 88, tt. 355, 356), and from E.

pinifoliiis, Ach. Eich. (Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 445, t. 60), the only two species,—

and they are doubtfully distinct,—which are found beyond the Cape of Good
Hope. Possibly its nearest ally is E. trifurcatus, Cass. (Harv. and Sond. Flor.

Cap. iii. 411), in which, however, the flower heads are larger, the phyllaries more

numerous, and the achenes are villous.

16. TRIPTERIS.

Tripteris, Less, in Linnsea vi. (1831), 95 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 455.

Essentially a Cape of Good Hope genus of about thirty herbaceous species.

One is, however, found in south tropical Africa, and two occur in north tropical

Africa, one of which extends to Socotra.

T. Lordii, Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 424,

var. racemosa, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

A basi multiramosa ; foliis plerumque oblanceolatis angustis; capitulis minoribus ;}- poll,

longis ; involucri bracteis oblongo-ellipticis acutis \ poll, longis ; floribus flavis radii ligula

\ poll, louga ; acbeniis ^ poll, longis.

Socotra. Common near Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 74.

Schweinf. n. 443.

DisTRin. Of the species—Upper Nubia. Of the variety—endemic.

The type of this species is represented in Kew Herbarium by a few

specimens collected by Lord at Hor Tamanib. Our plant differs in being a

more freely branched form, witli nuich smaller flowers and fruit, and I have

made it a distinct variety. On Lord's ticket is the remark—" blue floAvers, very

showy." The appearance of the dried flowers belies this, and I am pretty

certain they must be yellow, as are those of our Socotran plant.
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17. VOLUTARELLA.

Volutarella, Cass, in Bull. Philom. 1816, and in Diet. Sc. Nat. Iviii. (1829), 451 ; Benth. et

Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 476.

A genus of a few herbaceous species distributed in northern Africa, south

Europe, and western Asia. One species extends to India.

V. Lippii, Cass, in Diet. Sc. Nat. xUv. (1826), 39 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen.

PI. ii. 476.

Anibcrhoa Lippii, 1)0. Prod. vi. 559; Boiss. Plor. Orient, iii. 606.

Centaurca Lippii, Linn. Sp. 1286 ; Schkuhr Handb. t. 261.

Soeotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 303.

DiSTKiB. From the Canary Islands and south Spain, through nortli Africa

to Arabia.

I have hesitated to make a new species of the Socotran phmt, although it

differs in some characters from the typical V. Lippii, as our material from Soeotra

consists of only one specimen, gathered on the plains near Tamarida. This has

very woolly cobwebbed stems, and altogether a softer habit than the African

and Arabian plants. The heads, too, are narrower with less scarious cusps to

the phyllaries, and the corolla tube is not nearly so villous. It may be noted

that the type is a somewhat variable plant.

18. DICOMA.

Dicoma, Cass, in Bull. Philom. 1817, and in Diet. Sc. Nat. xiii. (1819); 194; Beutli. et Hook.

Gen. PI. ii. 492.

A genus of about eighteen species of small rigid woody plants, having their

headquarters in south Africa ; some four species are spread through tropical

Africa, and one of them is also distributed in the Indian peninsula. One

Socotran species is endemic, the other is an African and western Asiatic form.

1. D. tomentosa, Cass, in Bull. Philom. 1818, and in Diet. Sc. Nat.

xiii. (1819), 195 ; DC. Prod. vii. 36 ; Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr.

iii. 443 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 387.

D. lanuginosa, DC. Prod. vii. 36; Wight Ic. t. 1140.

Soeotra. On Haghier near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 228. Schweinf. n. 438.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, Indian peninsula, and south-west Asia. Widely

spread.

A not common plant on Soeotra.

2. D. cana, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 841. Tab. XLH.
Prostrata cano-tomentosa lignosa ; foliis linearibus obtusis sessilibus crassis persistentibus

;

capitulis solitariis pseudo-terminalibus subsessilibus paueifloris homogamis discoideis;

phyllariis pallidis glabris, intimis membranaceis, exterioribus gradatim niinoribus rigidis

subulato-punctatis ; receptaculo alveolate ; aeheniis dense setosis
;

pappi setis con-

forniibus serrulato-barbellatis.
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Prostrata nana subca^spitosa lignosa cano-tomentosa, ramulis angulis proventu glabiatis. Folia

sessilia linearia obtusa i poll, longa -,1. poll, lata integra supra canaliculata crassa peisis-

teutia. Capitula plerumque 7-flora hoinogama discoidea subsessilia solitaria pseudo-

terminalia. Phi/llaria imbricata 4r-5-sei'iata pallida glabra, intima membranacea oblongo-

liuearia subacuniiuata albida basique intus brunnea ^ poll, louga puteiitia, exteriora

gradatim minora rigida anguste marginata late ovata leviter concava apice subulato-pung-

entia acuminata straminea. Bcccptacultim concavum alveolatum nudum. Corolla g poll,

longa, lobis lineari-acutis reflexis extus pilis adpressis paucis vestitis. Anthcrarum

apices acuminati, caudis setiformibus copiose pilosis loculis sequilongis. Achcnia dense

setosa -jij poll, longa. Pappus multiseriatus setis couformibus complanatis basi latioribus

serrulato-barbellatis acheniis multo-longioribus sed corollw wquilongis.

Socotra. On the cliffs overhanging the shore on the south-west of

Galonsir, at an elevation over 1500 feet. B.C.S. n. 157. Hunter.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A striking new species, easily diagnosed by its habit and facies from all

hitherto described. Its position in the genus is in the vicinity of the Cape

of Good Hope species D. diacanthoides, Less, (in Linntea v. (1830), 279). It

is a plant of the limestone regions in Socotra. We only found it in one

locality, but there in profusion.

19. LACTUCA.

Lactma, Linn. Gen. n. 909 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 524.

A large genus of herbs widely spread in the old world, and also found in

North America. Both the Socotran species are endemic.

1. L. rhynchocarpa, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 841.

Herba tenuis glabra depressa v. a basi ramosa caulibusquc suberectis ; foliis glaucis lyrato-pinn-

atipartitis, segmento terminali oblongo-acuto v. rotundato v. panduriformi subaculeato-

dentato, sogmentis inferioribus gradatim minoribus runcinatis, radicalibus brevitcr petiolatis

subami)lexicaulibus, caulinibus sessilibus; capitulis parvis 10-12-floris | poll, longis oppositi-

foliis in laxos pseudo-racemos dispositis
;
phyllariis intimis ensiformibus obtusis post

anthesin vix basi incrassatis, extimis parvis ovato-acutis ; acbeniis vix compressis 4-gonis

costis 1-2 in quoque facie conspicuis, infra angustatis, apice in rostrum longum abrupte

productis
;
pappi setis serrulatis.

Herba perennis depressa v. suberecta glabra a basi raultiramosa, radice tenui, caulibus sub-

adscendentibus v. decumbentibus tenuibus striatis. Folia lyrato-pinnatipartita, lobo

terminali oblongo-acuto v. rotundato v. panduriformi setoso-dentato, lobis inferioribus

gradatim minoribus runcinatis acutis v. obtusis dentatis sa'pe setulosis, radicalia 1 J-2 poll,

longa ^J poll, lata breviter petiolata petiolo subamplexicauli, caulinia sessilia sub-

auriculata, supreuia sa?pe lineari-acuta v. cuspidata integra, glauea crassiusculu.

Capitula parva 10-12-fiora f poll, longa. oppositifolia solitaria ad peduneulos |-1^ poll.

longos tenues bracteolis integris subulatis minutis instructos. Phi/llaria intima 6-7

ensiformia obtusa post anthesin parum acuta et basi incrassata ; calyculi squamae paucre

parvfc berbacese angustte ovatre acuta'. Pccejitacubcw nudum j^v poll. diam. Corollce

ligula 5-dentata. Anlheroe basi obtuse productse. Styli lobi apice conici. Achenia
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leviter compressa 4-gona costis 1-2 in quoque facie intermedio infra angustata angulis

costisque rugosis et subtiliter strigosis superne in rostrum longuni disco apicali pappifero

abrupte producta, rostro ^ poll, longo acheuii corpore ^ poll, longo longiore. Fappi setae

serrulata; basi connatae albte.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. nn. 217, 594. Scliweiuf. n. 398.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

The achenes in this species are so very slightly compressed, that I formerly

referred it to the Barkhausia section of Crepis, wherein it finds an ally in

C. hursifolia, Linn. (Sp. 1131), a south European plant. But it probably

belongs more naturally to Lactuca. I have not succeeded in identifying ovu-

plant with any described .species, but in Kew Herbarium are a number of

unnamed eastern specimens, with several of which it claims near relationship.

2. L. crassifolia, Balf fiL in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi (1882), 842.

Herba perennis glabra glauca valida divaricatim breviter ramosa ; foliis crassiusculis lyrato-

pinnatifidis, segmento terminali oblongo-acuto v. obtuse calloso-dentato et sa?pe inse-

qualiter lobato, lobis inferioribus irregulariter ad basin miuoribus, radicalibiis vix petiolatis

amplexicaulibus, caulinibus sessilibus auriculatis; capitulis 20-Qoris \—^ poll, lougis

oppositifoliis in pseudo-racemos breves dispositis
;
phjllariis intimis aqualibus liuearibus

marginatis, extimis paucis late ovatis minoribus ; acheniis basi truncatis in rostrum breve

pallidum productis ; setis pappi scabridulis acheniis a?quiIongis.

Herba perennis glabra glauca 3-^ poll, alta, radice longo recto lignoso valido, a collo ramosa

caulibus validis erectis, ramis brevibus divaricatis striatis. Fvlia crassiuscula lyralo-piunati-

fida, lobo terminali oblongo-acuto v. obtuso rotundatoque baud raro lateraliter lobato

inaequaliter calloso-serrato-dentato, lobis inferioribus irregulariter deorsum minoribus

acutis V. obtusis calloso-dentatis horizontaliter v. suberecto-expansis, radicalia li poll,

longa i poll, lata vix petiolata amplexicaulia, caulinia minora late auriculata, suprema

subcordata Integra. Capitida circa 20-flora \-}, poll, longa oppositifolia in breves pseudo-

racemos oligoccphalos disposita, pedunculis purpureo-striatis \—}i poll.longis 1-2-bracteolatis

bracteolis ovatis amplexicaulibus. Phyllaria intima linearia acuta v. obtusa scarioso-

marginata, extima 3-4 late ovata acuta subberbacea multo-minora. Anthercc basi breviter

sagittatim producta;. Styli lobi dense papillosi. Achenia multicostata compressa basi

noncontracta apice in rostrum breve pallidum gradatim producta, costis acheniorum

iuteriorum rugosis, acheniis exterioribus ssepe imperfectis costisque levibus. Pappus

multiseriatus, setis scabridulis albis A poll, longis acheniis sequilongis.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 595.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

Another species of Lactuca not uncommon on the island. Apparently a

new one, but like the foregoing allied to several undescribed eastern species, of

which specimens are in Kew Herbarium.

20. HETERACH^NA.
Eeterachcena, Fresen. in Mus. Senkenb. iii. 74 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 526.

A monotypic genus of Abyssinia, Arabia, and Beloochistan.
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H. massaviensis, Fresen. in Mus. Senkenb. iii. 74 ; Oliv. and Iliern in

Oliv. rioi'. Trop. Afr. iii. 455.

Lactuca massaviensis, Sch. Bip. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. n. 1462 ; Franch. Sert. Somal.

in Miss. EcH-oil 39.

Brachyramphus lactumides, T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 23.

Zollihofcria massaviensis, Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii. 825.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 159, 215, 349. Schweinf. n. 446.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

An interesting- plant, varying considerably in stoutness and size of parts, as

it occurs on the island.

21. PEENANTHES.
Pretuinthes, Linn. Gen. n. 911, pro parte; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 527.

A genus of herbaceous plants of the temperate and subtemperate regions of

the northern hemisphere, chiefly of North America, but a few reach the Canary
Islands, Europe, and the hills of northern India. No species are yet recorded

from Africa.

P. amabilis, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 842. Tab.

XLIII.

Herba perennis cano-lanuginosa caule erecto in infiorescentiam abeunte; foliis lyrato-nincinatis,

lobo terminali rotundato v. acutim lobato parte iuferiore s;epe angustissima.amplexicaulibus

axillariter lanato-villosis membranaceis glabris; capitulis longe pedunculatis 5-6-floris in

laxe raraosas paniculas dispositis
;
pbyllariis intimis 5-6 linearibus acutis, exterioribus

brevibus; acheniis tetragonis truncatis basi angustatis pappo sordido setoso serrulate

brevioribus.

Herba perennis 8-pollicaris coUo lanuginoso, caule erecto berbaceo striato glanduloso-puberulo

in inflorescentiam abeunte. Folia lyrato-runcinata, lobo termiuali rotundato stepius

palmatim acute 3-5-lobato et dentato basique cuneato v. hastato-reniformi paite inferiore

lobis obtusis parum dentatis sa3pe angustissima, basi amplexicaulia et in axillis lanato-

villosa membranacea glabra, radicalia ssepe 8^ poll, louga loboque terminali 2 poll, diam.,

caulinia minora interdum auriculata. Cajntida parva ^ poll, longa 5-6-flora in pedunculis

purpureis ultimis ^-J poll, longis sa?pe nutantibus glandulis stipitatis puberulis bract-

colisque squamiformibus apiculatis suffultis sessa et omnino inflorescentiam laxe ramosam

paniculatam formantia. Pkrjllaria intiina 5-6 linearia acuta subtiliter puberula sjepe

purpurea ^ poll, longa calyculi scpiamis 4-5 dimidio breviora. Curulla purpurea 5-

dentata. Anthciw basi obtuse productaj. Styli lobi longi tenues papiilosi. Acheniu 4-

gona truncata basi angustata noncompressa 4-costata, costis inconspicuis, obscure

puberula >^ poll, longa. Pappus sparsus sordidus setosus serrulatus \ poll, longus.

Socotra. On the rocks south-west of Galonsir, at an elevation over 1500

feet. B.C.S. n. 311.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A lovely little species of the sheltered crannies on the rocks. Quite

distinct from any known form and well worthy of cultivation.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. T
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22. EEICHAKDIA.

Reichardia, Eoth Bot. Abhandl. (1787), 35.

Ficridium, Desf. Flor. Atl. ii. 220 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 527.

A small genus of herbs widely spread through south Euroi^e, northern

Africa, and eastern Asia.

R. tingitana, Eoth Bot. Abhandl. (1787), 35 ; Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv.

Flor. Troj). Afr. iii. 455.

Ficridium tingiianum, Desf. Flor. Atl. ii. 220 ; DC. Prod. vii. 182 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii. 877

;

Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 413.

Socotra. About Galonsir. B.C.S. nn. 188, 244. Schweinf n. 551.

DiSTRiB. Abundant in the Mediterranean region, and from the Canary

Islands, through tropical Africa, to Arabia, Persia, and north-west India.

23. SONCHUS.

Sonchus, Linn. Gen. n. 908 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 528.

A small genus of herbs, natives of the old world, several being now

cosmopolitan.

S. oleraceus, Linn. Sp. 1116; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iii. 795; Oliv. and

Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 457 ; Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 414 ; Reichb.

Ic. Flor. Germ. t. 1410, I i.

Socotra. Common near habitations. B.C.S. n. 599.

DiSTRiB. A cosmopolitan weed.

24. LAUN^A.

Launcea, Cass, in Diet. Sc. Nat. xxv. (1822), 321.

Microrhynehus, Less. Syn. Comp. 139 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 528.

A small genus of about twenty herbaceous species of the circum-Medi-

terranean region, Canary Islands, south Africa, and the Indian peninsula.

L. crepoides, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 842.

Herba rosulata glabra perennis ; foliis spathulatis v. oblanceolatis basi longe attenuatis obtusis

iutegris ; capitnlis solitariis in apices scaponim lougorum bracteolatorum v. in laxas 2-3-

ramosas cymas dispositis
;
phyllariis intimis 8 linearibus ; calyculi squamis paucis ovatis

herbaceis; styli lobis setulis nigris suffultis; acheniis linearibus subfusiformibus mnlto-

costatis rugosis
;
pappo exteriore lanoso-intricato, intimo setoso.

Herba pusilla rosulata glabra perennis vix ramosa nonflagellifera. Folia spatluilata v. oblanceol-

ata longe basi atteuuata vix petiolata, radicalia 3-3^ poll, longa spepe multo minora \
poll, lata obtusa integra subcrassa. Caintula oblonga cylindrica ^ poll, longa 12-20-flora

solitaria ad apices scaporum longorum bracteolatorum axillarium v. ad extremitates ramul-

orum lougorum cymffi laxe 2-3-ramosa; scaposce ultra folia longe exserta. Flndlaria intima
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herbac'^a 8 linearia obtusa rarius erosa, calyculi squamis brevibus paucis ovatis herbaceis

in bracteolas transeuntibus. Corollm ligula 4-dentata. Antheroe basi breviter sagittate.

Styll lobi elongati setulia nigris suffulti. Achcnia linearia subfusiformia non rostrata 4-

angulata facie quoqne pleruinque bicostato, coslis aiigulisque rugosis. Pappm raultiseri-

atus, exterior laiiato-intricatus basi in aouulum deciJuum cum setis intimis paucioribus

serrulatis coharentibus.

Socotra. Not uncommon on the hills. B.C.S. n. 307. Schweinf. n. 570.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

It is notably extremely difficult to define the limits of genera amongst

liguliHoral composites, and it is not without some suspicion that we refer oiu"-

plant to this genus. In this determination I have been influenced mainly by

the character of the pappus. Its dimorphism is very distinctive of the genus.

But in the achenes our plant does not quite agree with the generic character.

The many ribs and the somewhat spindle form brings it much nearer the

species included in Crepis, under the section Youngia, from which section,

indeed, its pappus is the only point excluding it. Where the relations of genera,

as we accept them defined Ijy Hooker and Beutham, are so intimate, and one

species possesses, as in this instance, to some extent the chai^acters of two

genera, it practically comes to be merely a matter of convenience which genus

receives preference.

lu LaiuKBd the Socotran plant has its affinity with L. hellldifolia , Cass, (in

Diet. Sc. Nat. xxv. (1822), 321 ; Oliv. and Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii.

460), a flagelliform species of considerable distribution in Africa, Mascarene

Islands, and India. Its habit with many other characters readily distinguishes it.

Order XXXVII. CAMPANULACE^.

A large family, spread over the whole globe. Two genera are Socotran, one

of which is essentially a northern hemisphere genus, and the other has its

headquarters in the southern hemisphere.

1. W.\HLENBEEGIA.

Wahlcnherr/ia, Scbrad. Cat. Hort. Gut. 1814, ex A. DC. Mouog. Campan. 129; Bentb. et Iluok.

Gen. Pi. ii. 555.

A large genus, chiefly of the southern hemisphere, the majority of species

occurring in south Africa; a few are general old world plants and denizens of

the Mediterranean region, and one is widely dispersed, in western Europe.

W. riparia, Alph. DC. Monog. Campan. 146, and Prod. vii. 435 ; Hcmsl.

in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 480.

Socotra. On the hills about Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 189.
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DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa (Upper Guinea).

Our plant has leaves rather larger than in the type.

2. CAI^IPANULA.

Campanula, Linn. Gen. n. 218 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 561.

A very large genus of herbs, distributed in the northern hemisphere,

especially abundant in the eastern portion of the Mediterranean region.

C. dichotoma, Linn. Amoen. iv. 306 ; DC. Prod. vii. 462 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, iii. 929.

Socotra. Common on dry hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 288.

DiSTRiB. Canary Islands, Mediterranean region, and Syria.

Om- Socotran plant appears very different from the type of this species,

having much smaller flowers and the calyx lobes less longly appendaged,

besides being altogether a more delicate plant. In these characters it

resembles the Algerian form described by Boissier and Renter (Pug. Plant.

Nov. Afr. Bor. (1852), 75), as C Kremeri, which is really a variety of C.

dichotoma. Our plant, is, however, a smaller form of the species than that is.

G. rigidiplia, Hochst. et Steud. (in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 167; Hemsley

in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 482), an Abyssinian plant, is an allied species,

especially through the form referred to it by Hemsley, C. sarmentosa, Hochst.

{he. cit., sect. ii. n. 1380), but it is a perennial, equally variable, however, both

in size of flower and general robustness with our plant.

Order XXXVIII. PLUMBAGINE^.

A small famil}' of hei'baceous, sometimes shrubby or half-shrubby, plants,

widely spread over the globe. Of the two Socotran genera, one has nearly the

distribution of the order, the other is restricted to a few districts on the shores

of the Indian Ocean.

1. STATICE.

Statice, Linn. Gen. n. 388, pro parte; Willd. Enum. Hort. Berol. 335 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI.

il 625.

A large cosmopolitan genus of sea-shore and desert plants, but most abund-

ant in the northern hemisphere of the old Avorld.

1. S. axillaris, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 58; Boiss. in DC. Prod. xii.

663; T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 29; Oliv. Flor. Trop.

Afr. iii. 486 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 868.

S. Bovci, Jaub. et Spach 111. PI. Or. i. 157, t. 86.

kJ. arabica, Jaub. et Spach loc. cit., 156, t. 8c * Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 868.
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5. StocMi, Boiss. iu DC. Prod. xii. 064, and Flor. Orient, iv. 86S ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit.

Ind. iii. 4S0 ; Wight Tllustr. ii. 225, t. 178 ; Hook. le. Tl. t. 8:37.

S. lanceolata, EJgew. in Journ. Asiat. See. Beng. xvi. (1847), 1218.

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 102. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Somali Laud, Egypt.

A widely-.spread plant of the regiou of the Red Sea, varying somewhat in

the relative length and breadth of leaf, iu the elongation or contraction of the

infloresceuce, aud iu the clothing of the calyx-tube. I do not find any

sufficient characters justifying the maintenance of either the Arabian or

Scindian form as distinct species.

One of Nimmo's Socotran collection.

2. S. cylindrifolia, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 59; Vahl Symb. i. 26, t. 10;

Boiss. iu DC. Prod. xii. 664.

Socotra. On the clay margins of Khor Gharriah and on Nogad Plain.

B.C.S. n. 528.

DiSTRiB. South Arabia, Mokha.

This species, first described by Forskiil and figured by Vahl, appears to have

escaped the notice of collectors iu recent times. In Kew Herbarium I find,

under the name Statice axillaris, a coloured sketch by Col. Playfair of an Aden
jDlant which has much resemblance with this species. But there are no

specimens of such a plant from Aden, nor do I find any other record of its

occurrence there. T. Anderson does not notice it. Graham in the addenda

to his Catalogue of Bombay plants describes Enriichiton adensis as an Aden
plant. This is referred by Bentham and Hooker (Gen. PI. ii. 626) to Statice,

and they remark " si corolla recte gamopetala descripta ad sectionem Sijy//on-

antliam pertinet. Collectores recentiores in viciuibus Aden S. axillarem., Forsk.,

solam invenerunt qua^ ad Limonii species suffruticosas habitu Armeriastro

accedentes pertinet." Graham's description of the flower of liis plant suits

S. cylindrifolia, that of the foliage suits S. axillaris. Whether or no the plant

occurs at Aden, its existence iu south Arabia has been demonstrated recently

by Schweinfurth, who sends excellent specimens from near Bolhaf, where the

Arabic name for it is " Tissumm." Boissier {loc. cit.) suggests its occurrence in

Upper Egypt.

2. VOGELIA.

Vogdia, Lamk. Illustr. ii. 147, t. 149 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 628.

A small genus, including three species of shrubby plants, one of which is

peculiar to south Africa, another is endemic in Socotra, and the third, which is

found in north-west India and Arabia, extends also to Socotra.

1. V. indica, Gibs., ex Wight in Calc. Journ. Xat. Hist. vii. 17, and Ic.
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t. 1075; Boiss. in DC. Prod. xii. 696, and Flor. Orient, iv. 876; Clarke in Hook.

Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 481.

V. arabica, Boiss. in DC. Prod. loc. cit.,

var. socotrana,Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Omiiino tenuior ; foliis minoribus ssepe vix perfoliatis et retusis ; intiorescentia multo pseudo-

furcatim ramosissima, racemis ultimis 1-2 poll, lougis ; bracteulis lanceolatis ; sepalis

angusfce lanceolatis margins membranaceis superne obscure transverse buUato-undulatis

inferne truncatis ; coroUae limbo sinu apicali vix mucronulato.

NoM. Vern. Saleplio (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the slopes of Haghier. B.C.S, n. 416. Schweinf. nn. 406

in lit., 623.

DiSTRiB. Arabia and north-west India.

I have had some hesitation in referring the Socotran plant to this species,

but have concluded, after examination of specimens in Kew Herbarium, that" it

should be considered as conspecific, though there are several points of diver-

gence.

Firstly, as regards habit,— the Indian and Arabian plant is altogether stouter

than the Socotran usually is, but at times the latter assumes a tolerably robust

habit. In foliage,—I have never seen leaves in the Socotran plant so large as

those figured by Wight, but these appear to have been exceptionally large, and

in Kew Herbarium I only find one specimen showing leaves at all api^roaching

them in size. Then in inflorescence,—this, in our Socotran plant, is a sympodi-

ally branched, lax, spreading panicle, the terminal racemes of which are rarely

over an inch and a half or tAvo inches in length. In the type form the inflores-

cence is not so freely branched, and the ultimates are often six inches or more

long. The bracts in our specimens are hardly so cuspidate as in the type, and

the sepals are not so broad, their membranous margin is narrower, with its trans-

verse buUate undulation very slightly marked, indeed conspicuous only towards

the ajDex of the sepal, and at the base it is not so rounded but more abruptly trun-

cate. There are thus a considerable number of points in which our j^lant differs

from the type, though, as regards the calycine characters, the Arabian speci-

mens supjily an intermediate condition between the Indian and the Socotran

forms; l)ut it is, I believe, deserving of a varietal designation as an insular form.

2. V. pendula, Balf fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 76.

Tab. XLIV.

Fruticosa ramis pendulis ; inflorescentia diffusa paniculata ; sepalorum marginibus membranac-

eis vix bullatis intus glandulis instructis ; corollse lobis sinu uou mucronulato.

Frutex elatus 10-pedalis tenuis ramis elougatis virgatis pendulis striatis glaucis in infloresc-

entiam gradabim excurreutibus. Folia late cuneato v. trapeziformi-spathulata §-1 poll.

longa ^^-f poll, lata apice mucronatav. subretusa basi in petiolum angustumattenuatasub-

crassiuscula subtus lepidota. i^/yresbrevissime pedicellatain racemos breves anfractuosos
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dispositi ramulos ultimos laxre multiramosee patentis paniculate inflorescentice forinantes;

bracteolte ovato-acutte late amplexicaules pedicellis longiores. Sqmla linearia aoiito-

punctata
?,

pf>ll. loiiga costa media proniinula utrinque marj,nne angiiste niembranacua

vix supenie bullata inferne supra basin cosUb abrupte truncata iutun glandulis promiu-

ulis suQulta. Corolla sepalis diiplolongior, limbo obcuneato-bilobo siuu non mucronulato.

Staminum filamenta basi abrupte dilatata ; antberie basi furcatre. Styli lobi crassi intus

grosse papillosi. Frudus calyci requilongus.

Socotra. On the slopes of Haghier south from Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 411.

Schweinf n. 586.

DisTEiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species of this genus. In foliage it resembles the south

African V. afrlcana, Lamk. (Illustr. ii. 148, t. 149 ; Boiss. in DC. Prod. xii.

696). But its inflorescence and flowers and general habit separate it. It is a

lovely shrub, with long hanging branches.

Order XXXIX. PKIMULACEiE.

A consideralile order of herbs, chiefly dispersed in the temperate regions of

the northern hemisphere, more rare in the southern hemisphere.

ANAGALLIS.
Anagallis, Linn. Gen. n. 206 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. G37.

A small genus, containing some widely-spread and commonly cultivated

plants, of which one, occurring in Socotra, is spread over the whole world.

A. arvensis, Linn. Sp. 211; Duby in DC. Prod. viii. 69; Ach. Kich. Tent.

Flor. Abyss, ii. 16 ; Ohv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 490 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 6 ;

Hook. fil. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 506.

Anagallis phtenicca, Lamk. in herb. Scbimp. Arab. n. 891.

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 199.

DiSTRiB. In common cultivation, and spread over the world.

It is the blue variety {A. ccerulea, Lamk.), which occurs in Socotra.

Order XL. MYRSINEtE.

A considerable order of trees or shrubs of the warmer regions of both

worlds. Most sparingly represented in tropical Africa.

MYPvSINE.

Mijrsine, Linn. Gen. n. 269 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 642.

A genus found all round the world, chiefly in tropical regions.
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M. africana, Linn. Sp. 285; Alph. DC. Prod. viii. 93; Baker in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. iii. 493; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 31; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind.

iii. 511 ; Lamk. Illustr. ii. 49, t. 122.

Socotra. A shrub of the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 589.

DisTRiB. Himalayan region and Afghanistan, and in tropical Africa, at

the Cape of Good Hope, and in the Azores.

Our Socotran specimens of this species are from much larger leaved plants

than any of the African specimens in Kew Herbarium. Some Cape forms ap-

proach them in size. They are of the broad type found in the African plants,

differing from the narrow-leaved condition characteristic of Indian specimens.

Order XLI. SAPOTACE^.

A considerable order of trees or shrubs, occurring in the tropics of both hemi-

spheres.

SIDEROXYLON.
Sideroxylon, Linn. Gen. n. 264 ; Benth. et Hook. Geu. PI. ii. 655.

A considerable tropical genus, but reaching in extratropical regions to

Madeira, the Cape, and New Zealand.

S. fimbriatum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883). 76.

Arboreum glabresceus ramis rugosis ; foliis petiolatis exstipulatis ellipticis v. oblongo-ellipticis

V. obovatis obtusis basi subcuneatis subtus pallidis; fasciculis sessilibus
;

pedicellis

brevibus validis ; calycis lobis suborbicularibus ; corolla calyce longiore ; staminum filam-

entis glabris ; staminodeis petaloideis obovatis fimbriatis
; fructu rostrato.

Arbor glabrescens ramis validis rugosis leuticellis verrucosis, juveuilibus fusco-tomentosis

Folia petiolata exstipulata elliptica v. oblongo-elliptica v. a medio versus basim angustata et

Bubobovata apice obtusa v. late rotundata uonnunquam eniarginata rarius late acuta basi

plus minusve cuneata plerumque inaqiiilateralia 2i-3 poll, loiiga 1-1^ poll, lata coriacea

Integra margiue subuudulata revoluta, juvenilia fusco-pubesceutia, altiora omuino glabra

pennivenia venis immersis supra nigro-viridia subtus pallidiora. Fasciculi sessiles 6-10-

flori
;
pedicelli validi j poll, longi fusco-puberuli, fructiferi coirugati glabri. Flores parvi.

Calycis lobi ^ poll, longi suborbiculares late inserti, 3 exteriores imbricati subcarinati

extus puberuli, 2 interiores valvati tenuiores oppositi. Corolla alte 5-fida, segmentis latis

subrotundatis tubo multo majoribus ^ poll, longis extus glabris. Stamina corollpe sequi-

longa, filamentis subulatis glabris; antherte ovato-acutte basi sagittata3 extrorsfe dorso-affixaj.

Staminodia corollas a;quilouga petaloidea obovata v. subobcuneata venulo medio incrassato

parte superiore subtrapeziformi eroso-fimbriata. Ovarium adpresse pilosum ; stylus corolla?

vix sequilongus validus. Fructus ovoideus ^ poll, longus nitidus glaber fulvus stylo

persistente rostratus.

Socotra. In the valley opening upon Kadhab plain. Not abundant.

B.C.S. n. 339.

DisTPJB. Endemic.
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A quite distinct species. Its nearest all}^ is S. dlosjiyroides, Baker (iu

Oliv. Fk)r. Trop. Afr. iii. 502), a Zanzibar form. But the floral characters,

especially of the corolla and the staminodes, sufficiently separate them.

Order XLII. EBENACE^.*

An order of tropical and subtropical trees or shrubs, having their head-

quarters in the East Indies.

EUCLEA.

Eiidea, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. Murray ii. 747; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 664.

A small genus, restricted to south and tropical Africa. In Socotra we have

three species, two of them endemic ; the third is doubtfully an Abyssinian one.

There may be five species on the island, as fragmentary specimens of two other

plants appear to belong to this genus.

1. E. laurina, Hiern in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Fruticosa ; foliis ellipticis v. obovatis suboppositis v. oppositis apice phis minusve rotundatis

basi cuneatis breviter petiolatis supra intense viridibus ; raoemis axillaribus ; floribus 4-

rarissime 3-meris ; corolla anguste cylindrata breviter lobata.

Frutex ramosus glaber, ramis alternis suboppositis v. oppositis cinereis, ramulis gracilibus loevibus

apice squamulis glandulosis parvis rubellis inductis. Folia opposita v. subopposita ellipt-

ica V. obovata apice plus minusve rotundata basi cuneata attenuata integerrima coriacea v.

pergamena plus minusve undulata supra intense viridia infra pallidiora Ij—3 poll, longa

^-1| poll, lata margine anguste incrassato-revoluta, venis lateralibus inconspicuis

;

petiolus 1^-5 poll, longus basi articulatus. Racemi ($ ?) axillares ^| poll, (floribus exclusis)

longi ut videtur 3-7-flori, squamulis glandulosis parvis rubellis conspersis
;
pedicelli alterni

V. oppositi i^j-J poll- longi. Florcs graciles semipollicares v. paulum breviores tetrameri,

rarissime trimeri. Ca/.i/x poculiformis ^'j poll, longus v. paulum brevior glaber sa?pissime

4-fidus sub fructu non vel vix accrescens, lobis deltoideis appressis. Corolla anguste cylindr-

ata glabra apice breviter lobata, lobis obtusis in restivatione sinistrorsum (ab axe deorsum

spectanti) convolutis, cylindro gracili firmiter carnoso maximam partem consolidato.

Stamina nulla. Ovarium parvum minute pilosum. Frudus solitarius ovoideo-globosus

i~3 poll, longus ^-^ poll. diam. pilis brevibus appressis conspersus v. glabratus, stylo

brevi erecto basi pilose apice stepius 4-fido (vel stylis 2 contiguis apice bifidis) desinens.

Semen unicum subglobosum.

Socotra. On Haghier and near Galonsir. B.C.S. uu. 106 1, 383.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

This species differs from all previously known species of Euclea by the long

narrow shape of its corolla, n. 166, perhaps, belongs to this species. It has

leaves sometimes alternate, and with a greater range of size.

* I am indebted to Mr. W. P. llieru for the identification and description of tbo Ebenaceae, and for

the subjoined notes.
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2. E. Balfourii, Hiern hi Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Truticosa ; foliis ovalibus v. obovatis oppositis v. suboppositis apice rotundatis basi plus

minusve angustatis demum plerisque obtusis undulatis supra viridibus infra rubentibus

resinoso-lepidotis; racemis masculis axillaribus; floribus 4-meris; corolla late canipanulata.

Frutex dioicus ramosissimus, ramis alternis vel oppositis Line inde approximatis o-5-nis ciuereis

glabratis, ramulis lepidoto-resiuosis. Folia opposita v. subopposita ovalia v. obovata

apice rotundata basi plus minusve angustata demum plerumque obtusa firmiter coriacea in

sicco late undulata supra viridia glabra infra rubcntia resinoso-lepidota |-1§ poll, longa

\-l poll, lata margins Integra anguste incrassato-revoluta, venis lateralibus baud couspicuis;

petiolus lepidoto-resinosus j^-g poll, longus basi articulatus. Sacmni florum masculorum

axillares rufi lepidoto-resinosi ^l poll, (floribus exclusis) longi plerique 5-7-flori
;
pedicelli

patentes -^q-^ poll, longi. Florcs late campauulati 4-meri ^ poll. diam. Calyx liemi-

spbaBricus rubro-lepidotus 4-fidus, lobis late ovatis obtusis apiculatis. Corolla calyce bis

longior dorso adpresse pilosa, lobis tubo bis longioribus obtusis sub alabastro sinistrorsuni

(ab axe deorsum spectanti) convolutis. Stamina 16 biserialia basi corolliB inserta, fila-

mentis exterioribus longioribus ; antheraj oblongaj connectivq dorso piloso. Ovarium

rudimentarium pilosum.

Soeotra. On the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 167. Schwemf. n. 644.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

The female plant is unknown. This new plant is to be placed between

E. ovata, Thunb., and E. divinoruni, Hiern (Monog. Eben. 99, and in Oliv. Flor.

Trop. Afr. iii. 513), both of which are south African species, the former extra-

tropical and the latter tropical as well as extratropical. It is also nearly

related to some forms of E. kmceolata, E. Mey. (Cat. PI. Exsiccat. Afr.

Austr. Dreg. 7 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 512), a species of wide

distribution over Africa, south of the equator. It is best distinguished from

its allies by the shape, colour, and waviness of its leaves.

3. ? E. Kellau, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1078 ; Alph.

DC. Prod. viii. 219, 289, 672 ; Hiern in Oliv. Flor. Trop. Afr. iii. 514.

Soeotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 611.

DisTRiB. Abyssinia.

This differs from the E. Kellau, Hochst., of Abyssinia, by its more coriaceous

leaves, rather more jDatent branches, rather shorter racemes of the female

flowers, and by its hairy ovary or young fruit. In the present state of our

knowledge of the plant, the male plant and the flowers of each sex being-

unknown, it may be temporarily regarded as a variety of ^. Kellau, and it will,

perhaps, prove to be identical with the Arabian Nakus of ForskS,l (Fl. ^gypt.

Arab. 197).

4. Euclea sp. ?
A specimen, without flowers and fruit ; may be of this genus. One of the

leaves is bifid.

Soeotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. n. 164.
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5. Euclea sp.?

A fragmentary specimen, with no flowers and fruit, and only the remains of

one flower seen ; is too imperfect for identification,

Socotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. n. 201.

Order XLIII. OLEACE^.

A small order of tempei-ate and warmer regions of both old and new worlds.

JASMINUM.

Jasmimmi, Linn. Gen. n. 17 ; Eeuth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 674.

A genus of some size, including odoriferous and beautiful flowering shrubs,

often twining, dispersed over the warmer regions of the old world, with a few

South American species.

J. rotundifolium, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 77.

Tab. XLV.

Fruticosum scandeas velutiuo-puberalum ; foliis trifolioktis, foliolis petiolulatis subtequalLbus

V. termiaali majore rotundatis v. ellipticis obtusis; cyuiis paniculatis terminalibus

;

floribus mnjoribus pedicellatis ; calyce truncato ; coroUpe tubo elougato, lobis 5-6 oblongis

;

baccis s£epe 2 globosis.

Frutex alte scaiidens caulibus subtetragouis puberulo-velutinis. Folia opposita trifoliolata

petiolata 2^-3^ poll, louga, petiole §-| poll, longo puberulo; foliola subtequalia sed

terruinale frequentius majus rotuudata v. elliptica v. suborbicularia obtusa s;epe emarginata

basi uomiunquam iuajquilateralia late cuoeata l|-2 poll, longa f-2 poll, lata oiniiia

petiolulata (petiolulo folioli terminalis |-1 poll, loiigo, lateralium J poll, lougo) glabr.i

nitida sed subtus axillis nervoram 2-3 primarium basalium villosis. Cynuc terminales

multiflorae pauiculatre; pedicelli A poll, longi sursum dilatati puberuli ; bracteolie miautiu

ovatie amplexicaules. Flores majusculi. Calyx truueatus margiiiu .suberosus -j\,~ pull,

longus. Corollcc albte suaveolentee tubus f poll, lougus, limbi lobi 5-6 oblongo-obtusi i

poll, longi. Stamina supra medium tubi inserta ; anthene lanceolatiB obtuste filamentis

duplolougiores. Sti/lus exsertus supra complanatus apice breviter bilobatus. Frudus Siupc

didyraus, bacca quaque globosa \ poll. diam. nigra nitida.

Socotra. Ou the hills in several places, often at a high altitude. B.C.S.

n. 173. Schweinf. n. 049.

DiSTRiiJ. Endemic.

A very sweet-scented species. We found it very abundant on the eastern

plateau of the island, but it occurs also on Ilaghier.

It is closely aUied to ./. maitriti/nnn/i, Bojer (Hort. Maur. 204; DC. Prod,

viii. 310), a plant of jSIauritius and Seychelles, erroneously referred by Baker

(Flor. Maur. and Seych. 220) to J. auriculain in, Vahl (Symb. iii. 1; DC. Prod. viii.
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309), which is a very different plant, with smaller flowers, fruits, and leaves.

So close is the resemblance between our species and the Mascarene and

Seychelles one, that, at first, one might almost regard them as conspecific; but they

may be diagnosed by the following features :—The leaves in our plant are never

narrowed to the apex as in the Maixritian one, they never have a cordate base

(it is always more or less wedge-shaped), the flowers are on longer pedicels

and the whole cyme is more substantial, the calyx is thoroughly and always

truncate, and the fruit is much larger. From J. auricAdatum the separation is

still wider, and the diff'erence in size of the flowers and leaves is readily

recognisable.

Order XLIV. SALVADORACEJ^].

A small family of three genera of trees or shrvibs of tropical and subtropical

regions, inhabiting western Asia, Africa, and the islands of the Indian Ocean.

SALVADORA.
Salvadora, Linn. Gen. n. 163 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 681.

A genus of three species with the distribution of the order.

S. persica, Linn. Sp. 178; Lamk. Illustr. i. 323, t. 81 ; Alph. DC. Prod,

xvii. 28 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 43 j Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iii. 619

;

Roxb. Corom. PI. i. 26, t. 26,

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 334.

DiSTRiB. From Syria and tropical Africa to India.

Abundant on the island. The inhabitants use the twigs as tooth-sticks.

Camels feed largely on this plant, hence the specimens are usually dwarfed.

Order XLV. APOCYNACE^.

A large tropical and subtroi^ical order of both hemispheres. Its Socotran

development is interesting. Three genera are represented, each by one species.

One of these is endemic, with quite an exceptional habit in the order, one is a

tropical and south African and Arabian genus, and the third has a wider range

in Africa, tropical Asia, and Australia.

1. CARISSA.

Carissa, Linn. Mant. n. 1251 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 695.

A small genus of shrubby, usually sjiiny plants, inhabiting Africa, tropical

Asia, and tropical Australia.
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C. Schimperi, Alph. DC. Trod. viii. 675 ; Acb. Eicb. Tent Flor. Abyss, ii.

31, t. 68.

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 593. Sclnveinf. u. 668.

DisTRiB. Abyssinia.

There may be some doubt as to this identification. I have seen no

specimens of the Abyssinian plant, but with the description and the figure our

phmt accords very well. Especially does it conform in the features which are

mentioned as strongly characteristic of the species, viz :—the glabrousness, the

green branchlets, and its generally non-spiny habit. In this last character,

however, it varies, for I find on some of our specimens minute and sometimes

prominent spines. The chief points of diff"erence are found in its shorter and

fewer flowered inflorescences, narrower corolla lobes, and smaller fruit.

2. SOCOTOEA.
Socotora, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ediii. xii. (1883), 77.

Calyx brevis 5-partitus basi intiis glandulosus segmentis acutis. Corolla late campauulata,

tiibo brevissiino, fauce squamis 2-seriatis connatis instructo, esterioribus 5 flagelliformibus

sinubus oppositis, interioribus 10 rotundatis obliquis per pares lobis oppositis ; lobi 5,

oblongo-ovati, obtusi, emarginati, ecaudati, autice rubro glandulo pauiiosi, contorti,

dextrorsiim obtegentes. Stamina 5 tubo affixa, filamentis validis, decurrentibus, basi

dilatatis et inter se squamis connatis ; anthers exserta?, subovatte, acuta=, circum stigma

conniventes uon adba-rentes, connectivo late dorso villoso, loculis basi cassis iu appeudiculas

breves rotundatas productis. Pollen granulosum in quoque loculo in massas 2 coliuirens.

Discus 0. Ovarii earpella 2 conjuncta ; stylus validiis brevis ; stigma dilatatum vertice

depresso-conicum, lateraliter 5-gonum, galeis 5 cinctum et appendicula stigmatica ab

quoque angulo pendula instructum ; ovula in quoque loculo numerosa. Folliculi lineares

divaricatim adscendentes et basi connati. Semina lanceolata trigono-compressa apice

comosa ; albumen copiosum firmum ; cotyledones lineari-oblongas, rectse, planse, crassius-

cube, radicula supera longiores.-—Frutex scandens, glaber, crass! usculus, apbyllus. Foba

cataphyllaria opposita. Flores solitarii axillares.

A monotypic genus, with the habit and general appearance of Periplocece,

especially of Periploca itself; but it is excluded from Asclepiadacese by the

absence of the corpuscles bearing the pollen, the only character by which

Apocynads are distinguishable from Asclepiads.

In the Apocynaceie it belongs to the trilje of the Echitidea' with appendaged

anthers. But in this tribe it is somewhat exceptional, and indeed in the whole

family it is remarkable on account of the complexity of its floral structure.

This is worthy of special mention. In the first place each corolla lobe has on

its face a large red glandular patch, secreting a very tenacious substance. On
the throat of the corolla are two sets of scales, an outer of five and an inner of

ten pieces, or perhaps one may say one set of five scales, each of which is divided

into three pieces, the central one being external, the other two internal. The

central ones are long, filiform structures, opposite the sinuses of the corolla
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expanding at the base, and joining on to the lateral short rounded lobes,

each of which is set on tlie corolla at an obtuse angle to the radius of the

flower, and forms with the base of the fihform lobe a small cup on the surface of

the corolla. The lateral lobes of each scale nearl}- coalesce across each corolla

lobe. The stamens, which have short filaments, stand embraced between the

lateral lobes of the scales and opposite the central lobe, and are attached below

this last to the coroUa tube bj^ an insertion extending to the bottom of the

tube. At the base of the tube the filaments expand laterally, become connate,

and thus form a ring around the pistil, and the interstaminal portions of this

ring are produced into fimbriated scales, which, bending inwards, conceal the

ovary. But the stigmatic structure is more remarkable. The stigma is

expanded into a large more or less peltate disc, with a low conical vertex, but it

is 5-angled at the side, and each surface of this small pyramid is clothed with

a membranous inverted hood, from the inferior extremity of which there

depends by an elastic membranous articulation a somewhat brick-shaped body,

hollowed on one side and closely appressed at first to the style. It is not

difficult to disengage these appendages from the style, and then they spring up

by means of their articulation and project from the stigma at a greater or less

angle. The stigma is altogether more Asclepiadaceous than Apocynaceous.

But as I have already mentioned, the stamens are quite free from it, and there

are no pollen corpuscles. What is the natm-e of these bodies pendant from the

stigma, remains doubtful. They can hardly be corpuscles, as the stamens are

always quite free and separate from the stigma, and the bodies do not approach

the anther sacs. They may be the stigmatic surfaces. Each has a Aiscid

concavity, and we find in some genera of Apocynads lateral portions of the

style sometimes stigmatiferous. Or they may be merely secreting glandular

apiDendages. Unfortunately we have but a few flowers for examination, and

are therefore unable to determine this point.

Amongst Echitidece the genus is aberrant. The aphyllous habit is very

exceptional, not only in the tribe but in the order. INIost genera in this tribe have

the carpels distinct from one another below the style, but there are a few genera,

— Vallaris, Lyonsia, Parsonsia, and others,—in which the carpels are connate,

and this is their character in our Socotran genus. The three I have mentioned

fall into the section of the Parsonsiece, characterised by the connivent anthers

forming an exserted cone ; and our genus conforming with that character must

be referred to the same tribe, and its position is in the vicinity of the above

genera.

Its individuality is so strong that it is hardly necessary to refer in detail to

the characters by which it is diagnosed from the neighbouring genera. The

seed comose at the apex, and the straight cotyledons, and its distribution, exclude

it from all except some five old world genera, Potts/a and Isonema being the

two in addition to the three above "mentioned. From them the stamens not
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adhering to the stigma, with anther cells at the base rounded and enipt}- but not

produced into a long rigid appendage, with the many characters of the scales

and stigma, completely separate it.

Etym. Socotora, an older name for the island of Socotra.

S. aphylla, Balf. lil. he. cit. Tab. XLYI.

Frutex glaucus late scandens multo pseudo-dichotome ramosus, ramulis teretibus crassis, inter-

nodiis li-2 poll, loiigis, nodis constrictis. Folia cataphyllaiia niiuute late ovata ciliata.

Flores pauci, pedicellis i poll, longis. Cabjx ^V poll, longus, segmentis ovatis glabris.

Cmvlla ^ poll, loiiga, .squamis exterioribus longissimis lobis corolla requilongis v. lougior-

ibus. Anthcrcc loculi iu parte triente inferna cassi. Sqiiamcc basales interstaminales

iuflexffi fimbriatfe. Siigmatis appendiculie oblongas muriformes concavae articulo meni-

branaceo galeis ad angulas affixa?. Folliculi 4 poll, longi glabri. Se.mina ad extremitates

ambos attenuata ^ poll, longa.

Socotra. On the hill slopes, south-west of Galonsir. Kare. B.C.S.

n. 327.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A plant we only found in one locality, spreading over the boulders on the hill

slopes.

3. ADENIUM.
Adenmm, Ecem. et Schult. Syst. iv. xxxv, and 411 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 722.

An interesting genus, including six or seven species, natives of Africa and

Arabia.

A. multiflorum, Klotzsch in Petei-s' Mossamb. 279, t. 44.

NoM. Vern. (Esfed or Isfed (Schweinf.). Assett (Wellst.).

Socotra. Abundant on the hills. B.C.S. nn. 139, 174, 695. Schweinf.

n. 245.

Dlstrib. East tropical Africa (Mozambique).

This species, to which we consider our Socotran plant may be referred, has

been hitherto recognised as an east tropical African plant only. It is nearly allied

to a west tropical African form. Ad. Honghel, DC, but has villous lines inside the

base of the corolla tube. Probably it will be eventually found over a consider-

able district in east tropical Africa.

On Socotra the plant varies much in size of leaf and of flower. The African

plant is small-flowered, resembling those found on the south side of the hills uf

Socotra. Some of our plants have flowers twice as large as those figured by

Klotzsch. Klotzsch mentions glands on the leaves of his plants, but questions

their normality. There are no such glands on our specimens.

This Socotran plant is, I believe, the one referred to by Wellsted (in Journ.

Roy. Geogr. Soc. v. (1835), 198), as the Assett tree. (See page 101 of this

volume.) It is abundant, and forms iu many places most fantastic plants.

Some of them have a broad basal trunk as much as six or eight feet in diameter.
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and only about a foot and a half high, and from the top of this rise a few rapidly

tapering branches, each ending in a small tuft of leaves, or, it may be, in a truss

of beautiful pink flowers.

There has been great confusion in the nomenclature of the species of

Adenimn from Arabia and tropical Africa, and I may here attempt to clear up

the confusion.

Eoemer and Schultz {Syst. iv. xxxv, and 411) constituted the genxxs Adenium

for a plant collected by ForskM in the vicinity of Melhan in Ai-abia, north-west

of Mokha, which he shortly described—(Fl. ^gyi^t. Arab. 205)—under the

name Ne7'ium ohesum, thus:— " foliis sparsis oblongis ; ramis loriformibus-

Caudex mollis, bulbum referens supra terram, volumine capitis humani."

It is to be observed that he does not say anything as to the texture or the

indumentum of the leaves. Vahl (Symb. ii. 45.) gives, under the same name,

a fuller description of Forsk&l's plant, and there is no reason to doubt that his

description was founded on Forsk^l's specimens. His description of the leaves

is as follows :—" folia oblonga ad apices ramorum, approximata, subpetiolata,

saepe tripollicaria, basi angustiora mucronata, avenia: subtus villoso-tomentosa

:

juniora utrinque moUia."

G. Don (Gen. Syst. iv. 80) takes up this same plant under Eoemer and

Schultz's name Adenium ohesum {Adenuin he writes). But Sprengel (Syst.

Veg. i. 641) refers to it as Caineraria ohesum. Alphonse De Candolle (Prod.

viii. 412) rightly reverts to the generic name Adenium, and in addition to Ad.

ohesum, Eoem. and Schult., he describes a second species, Ad. Honghel, a west

tropical African form, which is quite a distinct one, having glabrous leaves and

the corolla tube internally glabrous.

Now in the Botanical Eegister, xxxii. t. 54, we find a figure and a descrip-

tion purporting to be of Ad. Honghel, DC. The description is quoted from De
CandoUe's Prodromus, and is that of Ad. Honghel, but it does not apply to the

figure, which is that of a species found at Aden, and not the west tropical African

plant. This Aden plant is the one which has always been best known, and was

introduced into cultivation and flowered in Britain jjrior to 1841. But, strange

to say, it has never been correctly named. T. Anderson (in Journ. Linn. Soc.

V. (1860), Suppl. 23) describes the Aden plant as Ad. ohesum, Eoem. and Schult.,

and under this name it has become generally known,—and he supposed it to be

Forskal's plant, and the one referred to by Don and Sprengel, and also the

species Ad. Honghel of the Botanical Eegister, though not of De Candolle.

He refers to the leaves as " ellipticis ovatis v. sjiathulatis glabris."

This is a correct description of the Aden plant, but it evidently refers to one

very different from Forska,l's plant,—the one described by Eoemer and Schultz
;

and whilst it suits the figure under Ad. Honghel, in the Botanical Eegister, to

which he refers, yet the description there given is, as I have said above, of a

difierent species, viz., of the true Ad. Honghel, DC.
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Thus the Aden plant has been confounded with the Ad. obesum, Roem. and

Schult., and with Ad. Honc/hel, DC, from both of which it is different, and

these latter species have also been confounded together. The Aden plant has

been more recently figured in the Botanical ISIagazine, t. 5418, as Forskal's plant,

under the name Ad. obesum. Here, again, there is confusion ; the figure is

rightly enough the Aden plant, but the description is inapplicable, and is that

of the true Ad. obesum, Roem. and Schult.

The fact is, there are two Arabian species, the old Ad. obesum, Roem. and

Schult., not known from Aden, and the Aden plant, to which we must now give

a name, and I projjose Ad. arabicum. They are both quite distinct from Ad.

Honghel, DC.

Fenzl (Diagn. ^thiop. in Kais. Akad. Wiss. Wien, li. (1865), 140) diagnoses a

form from Ethiopia, as Ad. speciosum, distinguishing it from Ad. Honghel, DC,
by its general pubescent character, and the subracemose flowers. From the

glabrous Ad. Honghel, DC, the form is quite distinct, but I cannot separate it

from Ad. obesum, Eoem. and Schult., which is quite as tomentose, and the sub-

racemose floral arrangement is worth little, for one finds there is a tendency in

all species to elongation of the rhachis ; indeed Roemer and Schultz's original

description speaks of the inflorescence as a corymb. Fenzl's plant, then, I take

to be merely ^c?. obesum, which is thus not an endemic Arabian form.

The east tropical African plant. Ad. muJtiJiorum, Klotzsch, is a form quite

distinct from the above three species, and readily distinguishable by its glabrous

leaves with veins conspicuous below, and the corolla tube internally lined with

hairs. "With it our Socotran plant ajjpears conspecific.

In Kew Herbarium some specimens from Somali Land belong to a very

distinct form, which may be described as new under the name Ad. somalense.

It is readily distinguished by its almost linear glaucous leaves. There is but

one flower on the plant, and I have hesitated to dissect it ; but it apparently

wants the hairy lines at the base of the corolla tube inside.

Besides these I have mentioned, the genus is rei^resented in south Africa by

some forms distinct specifically, but of which material is not yet forthcoming

for complete diagnosis.

It may be well if I now give concisely the synonymy of the several species

I have mentioned above, with a short diagnosis of each.

A. obesura, Roem. et Schult. Syst. iv. xxxv, and 411; G. Don- Syst. iv.

80 ; Alph. DC. Prod. viii. 412 ; Hook. Bot. Mag. descr. sub tab. 5418, non. ic.

A. speciosum, Fenzl Diaga. .^tliiop. in Kais. Akad. Wiss. Wien, li. (1865), 140.

Nerium obesicm, Forsk. FL .(Egypt. Arab. 205 ; Vahl Symb. ii. 45.

Alph. De Caadolle quotes Don, and in this lie i.s followed by T. Anderson, and in the Botanical

Magazine, as referring this plant to the genus Pacli i/poditim. But I cannot discover this. Don rightly

enough writes of Adenium (or Adcnum) obesum, hut in a note ho says, " See Pachypodlum, p. 7f~,

for culture and propagation," and this may have originated the mistaken quotation.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIX. VOL. XXXI. X
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Cameraria dbesum, Spreng. Syst. Veg. i. 641.

Foliis oblongis ssepe obovatis eveniis subtus villoso-tomentosis, junioribus utrinque mollibus
;

coroUse tubo inferne intus lineato-villoso.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Nile Land, Nubia, and east tropical Africa.

A. Honghel, Alpli. DC. Prod. viii. 412 ; Bot. Reg. xxxii. (1846), descr.

sub tab. 64, non. ic.

Foliis obovato-oblongis basi attenuatis subsessilibus glabris ; corollfe tubo inferne intus glabra.

DiSTKiB. Senegambia and west tropical Africa.

A. arabicum, Balf fil.

A. Honghel, Bot. Eeg. xxxii. t. 54, ic. sol. non. descr.

A. obesum, T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 23, syn. partim excl. (non. Eoem.

et Schult.).

A. obesum, Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 5418, ic. sol. non descr.

Foliis ellipticis v. ovatis subtus eveniis glabris ; corollae tubo inferne intus glabro.

DiSTRiB. Aden. Abundant on the hill crags, but now difficult to obtain.

This is the form most often seen in cultivation.

A. multiflorum, Klotzsch in Peters' Mossamb. 279, t. 44.

Foliis oblongis obovatis subpetiolatis penniv-eniis venulis subtus conspicuis glabris ; corollas

tubo inferne intus lineato-villoso.

DisTRiB. East tropical Africa (Mozambique) and Socotra.

A. somalense, Balf. fil.

Foliis sublinearibus glaucis lepidotis.

DiSTRiB, Somali coast (1862). Playfair 3.

Order XLVI. ASCLEPIADE^.
A very large order of the warm regions of the world, some genera reaching

temperate zones. In Socotra there are twelve genera, only two of which have

a general distribution in both the old and new worlds ; all the rest are old world

species. Four of these range through Africa and tropical Africa, two of them

reaching Australia ; one, Ectadiopsis, is restricted to tropical and south Africa,

and one, Glossonema, has this African distribution Avith an extension into Arabia
;

one, Boucerosia, is characteristic of the dry plains in the northern hemisphere

from Spain to India, one, Echidnopsis, is an Abyssinian genus, and two are

endemic.

1. ECTADIOPSIS.
Ectadiopsis, Bentb. in Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 741.

A small genus of some five or six species, inhabiting east tropical and south

Africa. Three of the species are Socotran, two being endemic, and probably

the third also.
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1. E. volubilis, Balf. fil. in Troc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 78. Tab.

XLVII.

Fruticosa volubilis; foliis diversis ab forma lineari ad obovatam variantibus subsessilibus

sa>pe fasciculatis; cymis pedunculatis ; floribus breviter pcdicellatis.

Frutex volubilis ramis elongatis verrucosis glabris nodis tumidis internodiis elongatis, latcr-

alibus sa3pe coutractis cicatricosis. Folia opposita sessilia v. subsessilia ad rainos con-

tractos rosulato-fasciculata magnitudine fomiaque variantia, nunc linearia 4 poll, longa

J poll, lata, nunc oblanceolata v. anguste obovata 1 poll, longa ^ poll, lata formasque

iuterniedias exhibentia, apice in foHis angustis apiculata v. cuspidata, in latioribus

plerumque obtusa emarginata et iiiucronata, margine Integra subrevoluta supra nitida

subtus opaca subglauca venulosa, Cymw pedunculatre axillares pauciflor^e rhachi \ poll,

longa valida breviter puberula ; bracteolse ovatse margine meuibranaceo-ciliataj
;
pedicelli

•j^ poll, longi. Calyx ^ poll, longus basi intus 5-glandulosus, segmentis ovatis acutis

subcarinatis. Corolla flavescente-alba \ poll, longa, tubo brevi, lobis angustis obtusis.

Coronce squamte ad orem corollini tubi attingentes clavatse medio tubi affixre. Anther

m

glabrae acutae, corpusculorum appendicibus oblanceolatis tenuissimis. Stigma pileiforme

umbonatum obscure 2-lobatum. Folliculi divaricati 1^ poll, longi crassiusculi acuti

striati. ScmiTia comosa ^ poll, longa.

NoM. Vern. Ekkehin (Schweinf).

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 259, 696. Scliweinf. un. 472, 667.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This and the following species are interesting Asclepiads, taking their

position in this genus more naturally than in any other amongst the Peri-

plocece. From the tyjDe, however, they differ in having longer corona scales, and

the dilated extremity of the scale tapers upwards to a point, reaching quite to

the mouth of the corolla tube. With the south African Curroria they have a

near affinity, but the form of the corpuscular appendages exclude them from it.

This species is unique in the genus, on account of its twining habit. All

the others are erect shrubs.

It is very common on both limestone and granitoid regions of the island,

and exhibits a strongly marked heterophylly, the leaves passing from very

narrow long and linear forms, as in most of n. 259, through narrowly lanceo-

late or oblanceolate shapes, as in many of Schweinfurth's specimens, until we

find, as in our n. 696, leaves short and distinctly obovate, three or four times as

broad as the linear ones.

2. E. brevifolia, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 78.

Fruticosa rigida erecta foliis sparsis brevibus sessilibus sa'pe fasciculatis oblongis v. obovatis

obtusis emarginatis mucronatis v. apiculatis ; cymis sessilibus ; floribus brevissime pedic-

ellatis.

Frutex lignosus ramis rigidis verrucosis glabris ssepe ad apicem marcidis et subspinosis laterales

ramulos contractos gerentibus. Folia sessilia v. subsessilia sparsa ad ramulos contractos

fasciculata oblouga v. oblongo-elliptica v. obovata v. oblanceolata basi angustata f.2-^
poll.
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longa l-^ poll, lata coriacea supra viridia ssepe medio panno rubro notata subtus glauca

pulverulenta. Mores in cymas sessiles 2-3-floras ad apices ramuloram contractorum

dispositi
;
pedicellis brevissimis pubescentibus ; bracteis minutis ovatis. Calyx -^^ poll,

longus extus pubesceus, segmentis late ovatis. Corolla ^ poll, longa campanulata, lobis

lineari-lanceolatis obtusis. Coronce squamaj clavatae parvae incurvse inclusse medio tubo

corollse affixaj. Antherce glabrae. Pollen granulosum appendicibus corpusculorum

oblanceolatis tenuissimis. Stigma pileiforme umbonatum. Folliculi l^lf poll, longi.

Semina elliptica \ poll, longa.

NoM. Vern. Gisso (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the limestone plateau south-west from Galonsir, at an

elevation of over 1500 feet. Also in a few other like situations. B.C.S. nn

583, 615.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

Another species with a corona aberrant from the generic type in the same

direction as the foregoing, though in habit it conforms with the type. This with

its small coriaceous leaves readily distinguishes it.

We have another set of specimens, n. 99, collected near Galonsir, of a hard-

wooded shi'ub, which is probably this species. But the lateral shortened

branches project farther from the stems, and show very clearly the cicatrices

of the fallen leaves ; the leaves are shorter, more persistently oval, and almost

invariably have the lamina on the upj)er face coloured dark red in the centre,

there being only a small marginal circlet left green. The calyx on the single

flower present on the specimens is rather smaller than those in the plant de-

scribed last, and the corona scales are slightly longer ; the flower being

altogether not unhke that to which I next refer under n. 634.

3. Ectadiopsis sp.?

Socotra. Near Kadhab. B.C.S. n. 634.

"VVe have another set of specimens of a plant, the exact position of which I

am unable to determine, although I am inclined to consider it a form of

Ectadiopsis. The characters are briefly these :—A small shrubby virgate plant,

with many contracted lateral branches bearing tufts of leaves, and also many
tawny-barked elongated twigs. Some of the leaves, notably those in the tufts,

are like those of the Socotran species of Ectadiopsis, the others more nearly

resemble those of the plant presently to be described, ^litolejns intricata. They

are, however, never pubescent, but often pulverulent underneath, becoming gla-

brous. The flowers are peculiar. I have only found a single unbroken one upon

the specimens, and it shows a calyx and corolla as in the foregoing sjjecies,

stamens also alike only with the anthers somewhat ciliate, but the clavate corona

scales are considerably longer than in Ectadiopsis, though not nearly so long as

in Mitolepis. But the most remarkable feature in the specimens is the tendency

. to abnormality and phyllody in the flower. Perfect flowers with the character
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I have indicated are rare, but there are many diflfering from that which must

be the normal type. These are commonly borne at the extremity of an

elongated twig or, at least, internode, and are readily observed, being twice the

size of the normal flower. In some of them the calyx may be normal, and the

corolla has a sliglitly dilated tube, constricted at the throat, where it is girt by

a thickened and pubescent ring, and the segments of its limb are long and leaf-

like ; the corona scales are subulate, slightly inserted into the corolla tube

above the oral constriction, exserted, and attain a length of a quarter of that of

the limb of the corolla ; there are no stamens, and in the centre of the floAvcr

is a pistil slightly compressed, and adherent to the corolla tube, thinning

upwards into a sort of beak distinctly bilobed at the apex. But there are

more extreme cases than that. In some flowers there is phyllody of all parts.

We find a calyx, cup-shaped at base, with more or less green leafy lobes, a

corolla of five leafy lobes, and rising from inside of it, and alternating with its

lobes, five similar leaf-like bodies, which I assume represent the corona scales

;

in the centre is a couple of leaves connate at the base, and enclosing a cavity,

and these I take to represent the carpels, and between them are visible two

small processes which may be additional leaves on the axis. It appears, then,

we have complete phyllody with suppression of the audroecium. The five

processes within the corolla lobes I take to be corona scales, for they occupy

the position of these in the half-phyllodied flower. It is commonly accepted

that the corona in Asclepiads is an emergence, so that in this instance we have

emergences becoming themselves foliar. I know of no recorded instance of

this in any other plant. In the Appendix I again refer to this subject.

2. MITOLEPIS.

Mitolepis, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ediu. xii. (1883), 78.

Calyx 5-partitus, glandulosus, segmentis oblongis obtusis. Corolla campanulata, tube brevi,

lobis angustis linearibus obtusis contortis dextrorsum obtegentibus. Coron£e squamre 5,

basi fusiformes, apice filiformes, medio tubo corollie affixas qua paulum breviores. Stainiua

prope basin tubi a£Bxa, filamentis liberis ; antherfe erects, basi stigmati adhaerentes, apice

conniventes, acutae, liberie, dorso glabrae. Pollen granulosum appendicibus oblongo-

ellipticis corpusculorum applicituni. Stigma depresso-conicum medio 2-lobum. Folliculi

divaricati teretes striati subtiliter puberuli. Semina comosa.—Frutex erectus inulti-

ramosus. Folia opposita fasciculata linearia. Flores solitarii breviter pedicellati.

A monotypic genus of Periphcece, having the corona scales attached to the

corolla tube. It is thus a neighbour of such genera of .shrubby habit as

Curroria, jEchmolepis, Ectadiopsis, and Ectadium. But there are characters

which prevent our plant being included in any one of these genera. Thus

Curroria, a south African ditypic genus, is distinguished by the connate

filaments of the stamens and by its orbicular appendages to the corpuscles.
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jEchmolepis, a monotypic and imperfectly known genus from Angola, has

sagittate corona scales, but from the description it is very closely allied to our

plant. From Ectadiopsis the nonclavate exserted corona scales separate it

;

whilst the monotypic south African Ectadium, which is possibly its nearest

affinity, has an urceolate or salver-shaped corolla, with subulate corona scales,

the anthers cohering and villous on the back, and the inflorescence cymose.

The small Madagascar genus Pentopetia has also many technical resemblances,

but its habit and appendaged anthers differentiate it.

Etym. /AiTos, a thread, and Xevrl?, a scale.

M. intricata, Balf fil. loc. cit. Tab. XLVIII.

Frutex 6-pedalis intricato-ramosa, ramis ultimis obscure puberulis glabrescentibus ramiilos

contractos gerentibns. Folia sessilia ad ramulos contractos fasciculata, mox decidua \-^

poll. longa -^ poll, lata linearia v. oblanceolata obtusa ssepe emarginata apiculata v.

mucronulata revoluta crassa leviter pubesceutia subtus subcanesceatia. Florcs inter folia

fasciculati solitarii, pedicellis ^ poll, longis pubescentibus. Calyx ^ poll, longus extus

pubescens, lobis lateraliter membranaceis apice suberosis. Corolla \ poll, longa extus

glabra.

Socotra. On hills near Kadhab and Kischen. B.C.S. n. 508. Schweinf.

n. 651.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This plant loses its foliage very early. Our specimens were gathered

from a bush in full flower which was almost destitute of foliage leaves. In

many features it is not unlike our species of Ectadiopsis, but the technical

characters of its corona and of the androecium are very different.

3. COCHLANTHUS.
CoMantlms, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 78.

Calyx urceolatus, alte 5-fidus, lobis longe acutis recurvis, intus basi 5-squamatus, squamis

dentatis. Corolla campanulata alte 5-partitus, tubo brevi, segmentis angustis obtusis

valide sinistrorsum contortis dextrorsum obtegentibus. Coronte squamae 5, tubo corollre

affixse, breves, validte, crassse, apice 2-lobffi, basi leviter latiores, subcomplanatee tubo

corollse tequilougae et supra gynostegium conniventes. Stamina intra coronam affixa,

filamentis brevissimis distinctis; antberre deltoidese, stigmati adha^rentes, conniventes

apice in appendices breves subulatos abrupte reflexos products, imberbes. Pollen granul-

osum, corpusculorum appendicibus liuearibus paulum concavis. Stigma late conicum

vertice bilobum ; oviila numerosa. FoUiculi crassi breves oblongo-ovoidei leves divaricati.

Semina comosa.— Frutex alte scandeus. Folia opposita glabra. Cymoe in paniculas

corymbosas pedunculatas terminales dispositi. Flores pedicellati.

A monotypic genus of Periploceoe, having some affinity with Periploca itself.

From that genus, however, it is readily diagnosed by the corolla, corona-scales,

and the glabrous anthers. There are two or three other African or Madagascar

genera closely allied to Periploca, with which our genus has relations, notably
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with the south African monotypic ' Chlorocodon. But that genus has dorsal

appendages to the corona-scales, and the form of the scales in the other adjacent

genera, Raphionacme and Tacazza, Avith other characters separates them.

Cryptolepis, an African and tropical Asiatic geiuis, includes forms much like

our plant in liabit, and is closely allied, perhaps as closely as any other genus

;

but the stamens have lontj filaments, and the corona scales arc inserted in the

tube of the corolla at a distance from the filaments.

One of the most mai'ked features in our plant is the contortion of the

coroUa, the edges of the petals forming a series of very prominent threads in a

spire. Its other noteworthy characters are the stout bilobed corona scales, the

anthers unbearded, and with reflexed apical appendages to the corpuscles, and

the wide and short fruit. This in the present state of our knowledge of the

family is a distinct genus, but it may prove to be a link connecting Cryptolepis

with some of the other genera I have mentioned.

Etym. ko\Xos, a spiral shell or screw, and a.vQo'i, a flower.

C. socotranus, Balf. fil. loc. cit. Tab. XLIX.

Frutex late scandens, ramis elongatis, ramulis tetragonis leviter puberulo-tomentosis. Folia

sessilia elliptica v. late oblonga v. subrotundata 1^-2 poll, longa 1-1^ poll, lata apice

obtusa retusa v. emarginata mucronata basi subcordata margine obscure undulata crassi-

uscula penniveaia glabra glauca. Paniculai corymbosiTe 1^ poll. diam. ramulis validis,

bracteis subulatis iiiinutis, pedicellis validis subtiliter pubescentibus -^l poll, longis.

Calyx ^ poll, longus extus subtiliter puberulus segmentis margine membranaeeis. Corolla

^ poll, longa, lobis sursum angustatis ^ poll, longis. Folliculi 1^ poll, longi ^ poll. diam.

Scmina lagenteformia scrobiculata \ poll, longa.

Socotra. On the Haghier hills, at an elevation over 3000 feet, B.C.S. n.

525.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

This is a very handsome shrub.

4. SECAMONE.

Secamone, R Br., in Mem. Wern. Soc. i. 55 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 746.

A small genus, including mostly twining species, natives of tropical and

south Africa, the Mascarene Islands and jNIadagascar, tropical Asia and

Australia. The Mascarene and Madagascar species form a very distinct

section in the genus, and to it the Socotran plant belongs.

S. socotrana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 79. Tab. L.

Volubilis ramis ferrugineo-toraentosis ; foliis obovatis ; cymis subsessilibus ; corolloB tube intus

lineari-villoso ; stigmate capitate spongioso ; foUiculis breviter pubescentibus.

Frutex volubilis internodiis multo elongatis ramulis ferrugineo-tomcntosis. Folia opposita

petiolata |-1^ poll, longa ^-i poll, lata obovata apice emarginata v. rotundata et integra
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soepe mucronata basi gradatim attenuata margine iutegra late revoluta srepe subsinuata

coriacea opaca supra glabra subtus canescentia pennivenia nervo medio supra impresso

subtus prominente veuis immersis
;
petiolus ^\ poll, longus. Cymcc axillares subsessiles

multiflorae foliis breviores. Flores brevissime pedicellati v. subsessiles, pedicellis ferrugineo-

tomentosis. Calyx glandulosus -^ poll, longus, segmentis obovatis margiiie membranaccis

ciliatis dorso ferrugineo-tomentosis. Corolla extus glabra campauulata ad medium 5-fida,

tubo intus lineis lunatis villosis limbi lobis alternantibus instructo, lobis limbi louge

ovatis obtusis sinistrorsum obtegentibus. Coronce squamte staminibus basi adnatffi et inter

se in parte triente inferiore connatte superne liberte lineares obtuse tubo staminuni

sequilongse et adpressae. Antherce cristatse. Ovarii carpella 2 distincta semi-immersa

;

stylus interne crassus, stigmate capitato mutico spongioso obscure bilobato ; ovula multi-

seriata. FollicuH divaricati lineares teretes minute pubescentes 2^-3 poll, lougi. Semina

linearia v. oblanceolata \ poll, longa.

Soeotra. On the Haghier range and also near Dimux, at an altitude

over 1000 feet. B.C.S. n. 179. Schweinf. n. 739.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

In most of tlie species of this genus the corolla lobes are dextrorsely

imbricate, but in the Mascarene and Madagascar forms they are sinistrorse, and

these southern Indian Ocean forms have also an almost sessile inflorescence,

with the flowers closely aggregated, whilst in other members of the genus this

is laxly branched. The Socotran plant is of interest in possessing features

in these respects the same as the Mascarene and Madagascar species. With

some forms from these islands it is very closely allied. Habit and foliage

almost unite it with ^S". ohovata, Dene, (in DC. Prod. viii. 503), but that has an

elongated apiculate style. Amongst forms with niuticous styles S. Tliouarsii,

Dene. (loc. cit. 502) apparently comes very near it, but I have not seen this

species, and the short description given in the Prodromus leaves it difficult to

identify ; it is said to be glabrous, and to have the corolla tube sUghtly hairy

at the base and apex,—characters not visible in our plant.

On Soeotra our plant is by no means rare.

5. GLOSSONEMA.

Glossonema, Dene, in Ann. So. Nat. s6t. 2, ix. (1838), 335, t. 12, f. D, and in DC. Prod. viii.

554 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 748.

A genus of six or seven species, natives of Arabia and tropical Africa, one

species occurring in extratropical south Africa.

G. Revoili, Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Edvoil 40. t. 3.

Ad descriptionem Francbet adde—Folliculi 2^-pollicares lati fusiformes appresse spinescentes,

spinis I poll, lougis uncinatis. SemivM stipitata superne orbicularia \ poll. diam. margiue

dentata.

Soeotra. Galonsir and Hadibu plains and elsewhere. Not uncommon.

B.C.S. 87. Schweinf. nn. 260, 315,
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DiSTRiB. Somali Laud.

A very distinct species of this genus, as Francliet remarks. It resembles in its

indumentum the Ai-abian G. Bomanum, Done, (in Ann. Sc. Nat. sdr. 2, ix. (1838),

335, t. 12), but is easily distinguished by its larger leaves and different flowers.

The flowers, it is worthy of remark, show corona-scales, lincar-sul)ulate through-

out, not, as is tj'pical of the genus, broad peltate scales with an apical flagellum.

From the Somali Laud plant, as figured by Francliet, which I have seen

in Paris, our plant varies slightly, having much longer and more incurved

corona-scales and leaves not so persistently obovate. Our specimens enable us

to complete the description of the species with fruit and seed characters.

e; CALOTROPLS.

Calotropis, E. Br. in Mem. Wern. Soc. i. 39 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. Vl ii. 754.

A ditypic genus; the species inhabiting the warmer parts of Asia and

Africa.

C. procera, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ii. 78 ; Dene, in DC. Prod. viii.

535 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 33 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 57 ; Hook. fil.

Flor. Brit. Lid. iv. 18; Wight Ic. t. 1278;"Bot. Reg. t. 1792.

NoM. Vern. Oscher (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Common near Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 24.

DiSTPJB. A widespread species from the Canary Islands through tropical

Africa and south-west Asia to India. Introduced in the west Indies.

7. VINCETOXICUM.

Vincetomivi, Monch. Meth. Bot. 717 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen PI. ii. 761.

A large genus of erect or twining herbs or shrubs, chiefly found in temperate

and warmer regions of the globe. More rare in the tropics.

V. linifolium, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 79. Tab. LI.

Volubile glaucum ramis flagelliformibus ; foliis filiformibus ; cymis extra-axillaribus lateralibus

longe pendunculatis ; corona 5-fida, lobis carnosulis obtusis.

Prutex volubilis glaucus ramLs scopariis striatis glabris spiraliter inter se tortuosis ultimis

flagelliformibus, internodiis elongatis saepe 3 poll, longis. Folia opposita facile detersa

filiformia basi attenuata efc subpetiolata 2 poll, longa v. minora crassiuscula glabra,

juvenilia in axillis villosa. Cymcc racemosce lateraliter extra-axillares, rhachi J-§ poll.

longa tenui; pedicelli
i^. ^iV poU- longi capillares ; bracteola) minuti;i'. Flores parvi.

Calycis segmenta g^ poll, longa acuta subcarinata. Corollce lobi -^ poll, longi late ovati

obtusi. Corona alte lobata, lobis carnosulis obtusis antice jugo prominulo apice subdelt-

oideis et inflexis gynostegio brevioribus. Sliijma planum vertice obscure umbilicato

Folliculi lineares acuminati loves 2^ poll, longi. Semina ^ poll, longa.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. Y
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Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 208,

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

An interesting form amongst old world species on account of its habit.

The nari'ow thread-like leaves on fiagelliform twining and twisting branches,

from which they are easily and soon displaced, gives the plant a leafless

appearance, a feature seen in no old world species, though there is an approach

to it in one Cape of Good Hope form.

On the other hand, in west Indian species of this habit, described by

Grisebach (Flor. Brit. W. Ind. 417), under tlie generic name Amphistelma

(reduced to Vincetoxicum by Bentham and Hooker), we find, in addition to the

general likeness, that there is a great correspondence in the technical floral

details. There is no identity in species from these almost antipodean localities,

but it is intei'estiag to note the development of the genus along the same

sj)ecial and exceptional lines in such widely separate areas.

8. SAECOSTEMMA.
Sarcostemma, E. Br. in Mem. Wern. Soc. i. 50 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 763.

A genus of leafless fleshy plants, inhabitants of tropical and subtropical

regions in Africa, Asia, and Australia. We have specimens of three species

from Socotra, only one, however, is in a condition for identication, and is a

Cape de Verde Island plant.

1. S. Daltoni, Dene, in Webb Spicil. Gorgon, in Hook. Nig. Flor. 149, t,

14.

Socotra. In many places on the plains, especially abundant near Debeni.

B.C.S. n. 525.

DiSTRiB. Cape de Verde Islands.

Our plant so completely agrees in floral characters with this species, I am
unable to distinguish between them. The follicles, however, are hardly so long-

as in the Cape de Verde Island plant. Species of this genus are awkward to

preserve as herbarium specimens, and the leafless habit makes it difiicult to

identify fragmentary specimens ; but, possibly it will be found that some forms,

of Avhich fragments have been brought from tropical Africa, and are now in

Kew Herbarium, belong to this species, which may therefore range, as so many
of the Atlantic Islands and Socotran plants do, across the African continent.

2. Sarcostemma sp.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 519.

A peduncle with a few flowers of a Sarcostemma is in our collection, but

it is too fragmentary for identification.

3. Sarcostemma sp.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 527.
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The stems of, apparently, another Sarcostemma are in our collection, but 1

have not been able to identify them.

9. D^MIA.
Damia, E. Br. in Mem. Wern. Soc. i. 50 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 764.

A small genus of twining species which have a wide range over Africa and

tropical and subtropical Asia.

D. angolensis, Dene, in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser, 2, ix. (1838), 337, and in DC.

Prod. viii. 544,

D. cethiopica, Dene in DC. Prod. viii. 544.

? Asckpias scandens, Beauv. rior. O'Ow. et Ben. i. 93, t. 56.

NoM. Vern. Irrlulm (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 64, 515. Schweinf n. 676.

DiSTKiB. Tropical Africa.

This is one of the commonest twiners on the plains, and a favourite food of

camels.

The species appears to vary much. The follicles in our Socotran plant are

sometimes quite smooth and pubescent, or there may be a slight roughness or

murication of surface towards the base. Decaisne describes fruits of D.

angolensis as smooth, but Palisot de Beauvois' figure shows a very spiny fruit,

and I find in Kew Herbarium specimens from west tropical Africa with the

fruit more or less spiny. As regards the flowers. Hooker (Nig. Flor. 454) notes

two forms of the species, one, " having the corolla deep purple at the base with

greenish-white divisions, is the more northern form found in Senegambia and

Guinea, as far as Accra"; "the other, with larger leaves and a pure white

corolla, extends from Cape Coast southwards." Our Socotran plant, like the first

of these, has a purple corolla. Of continental forms our plant resembles most

.-Ethiopian plants, which, however, have persistently scabrid as Avell as velutino-

])ubescent stems (in west African plants the stems are sometimes scabrid), and

the fruit is almost invariably spiny, the spines being uncinate, whilst in our

plants the scabridity is hardly marked on the stems, indeed I only find it on one

specimen. It may be possible eventually to differentiate more than one species

amongst these forms, but I have not been able to do so at present.

10. MAESDENIA.

Marsdenia, E. Br. in Mem. Wern. Soc. i. 28 ; Bentli. et Uook. Gen. PI. ii. 772.

A considerable genus of twining or shrubby plants, widely dispersed over

the warmer regions of the globe. One species appears in the Mediterranean •

region.

M. robusta, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Ediu. xii. (1883), 79. Tal). LH.
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Fruticosa robusta erecta ramulis petiolisque pubescenti-tomentosis ; foliis cordatis v. ovatis

obtusis ; inflorescentiis petiolis brevioribus ; corolla laciniis oblongis obtusis, tubo intus

dense villoso ; stigmate rostrato obscure lobato ; folliculis piibescentibus.

Frutex 6-8-pedalis robustus ramulis cicatricosis validis lenticellis verrucosis fulvo-tomentosis.

Folia longe petiolata, lamina 1^2^ poll. diam. cordata v. subrotundata v. subreniformia v.

late ovata obtusa apice basique nonnunquam angustata margins obscure undulata leviter

pubescentia venis radiatis; petiolus 1-1| longus. Flores in racemos axillares petiolo fequi-

longos V. breviores congesti, superiores solum fertiles
;
pedunculi l—^ poll, longi v. breviores

tomentosi post anthesin aucti; pedicelli validi sulcati pubescentes ^ poll, longi v.

minores ; bracteaj lineares pubescentes apice angustata; ^ poll, longse. Calyx ^ poll.

longus, segmentis oblongo-lanceolatis obtusis v. acutis extus pubescentibus scepe recurvis.

Corolla \ poll, longa intus dense villosa, laciniis patulis elongato-ovatis obtusis. Coronce

squamae gynostegio adpressse eo breviores apice libera3 ovatse. Antlierarum mem-

brana terminalis superne lineari-elongata. Stigvia vertice conico rostrato apice obscure

bilobato. Folliculi 2 poll, longi lignosi pubescentes non-alati. Semina elliptica ^ poll,

longa glabra.

Socotra. Near Galonsir and Kadhab. B.C.S. ii. 522. Schweinf. n. 741.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A species not very abundant on the island, marked out fi'om all allied forms

by its stout erect habit, and the very short inflorescences with crowded flowers

in the axils of the leaves. The species from the adjacent mainland are mostly

twiners with flowers arranged in longer peduncled and somewhat lax cymes.

11. ECHIDNOPSIS.

Ecliiclnopsis, Hook. fil. Bot. Mag. t. 5930 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 781.

A monotypic Abyssinian genus.

E. cereiformis, Hook. fil. loc. cit.

A2itcranthes tessalata, Dene, in Ann. Sc. Nat. s^r. 5, xiii. (1870-1871), 406.

Socotra. On the limestone hills, north-west from Galonsir. B.C.S. n.

617.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

We have specimens, neither with flower nor fruit, which may be referred

to this remarkable species. Our plants are, however, considerably more

delicate than the type as dried in Kew Herbarium, and the stems do not reach

such a height, and it is possible it is not this species ; but if not, it is very closely

allied to it. This is the only Stapelioid plant that is eaten by the inhabitants.

12. BOUCEROSIA.
• Baucerosia, Wight and Arn. Contrib. Bot. lud. 34; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 782.

A small genus of fleshy plants inhabiting dry plains of the northern hemi-

sphere of the old world, extending from southern Spain eastwards to India.
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Three species occur in Socotra, but of only one have wc specimens sufficient

for determination, and these show it to be endemic.

1. B. socotrana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 79.

Eamis tetratpietris mavginibus angulato-siniiatis, lobis in spinas productis; corolla atro-

sanguinea ; corona altc 5-fida ; segmentis apLce trifidis, lobe medio uiiuimo incurve, lobis

lateralibus erectis subulatis.

Erecta multo breviterque raniosa glauco-cinerea snperne rubescente-pannosa, ramis tetraquetris

marginibus angulato-sinuatis, angtilis subconipressis lobatis, lobis spinis triangularibus

brevibus paulum deilexis terniinatis. Flores mediocri pauci versus extremitates ramorum

dispositi pedicellati, pedicellis validis ^ poll, longis. Calyx ^ poll, longus, segmentis lanc-

eolatis basi incrassatis margine membranaceis intus 5-squamatis. Corolla expansa | poll,

longa atro-sanguinea, lobis acutis -^ poll, longis. Corona gynostegio affixa alte 5-fida,

segmento singulo trilobato lobo medio minimo antherte incumbenti adpresso lobis

lateralibus subulatis erectis pilis deflexo-patentibus instructis. Pollinis massse breves late

ellipticaj. Follimli -^b poll, longi \ poll. diam. glabri glauci. Scmina \ poll, longa late

marginata.

Socotra. Common on the limestone plains, and on hill .slopes at low

altitudes. B.C.S. n. 524. Schweinf. n. 740.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species, and remarkable in its corona, which is very deeply

divided into five lobes, each of which has three apical prolongations—the scales

of the inner and outer series. B. simica. Dene, and B. Aiicheriana, Dene, (in

DC. Prod. viii. 649) are near allies, but from the descriptions—I have not

seen specimens —they appear to be diflTerent.

We brought this plant alive to this countiy, and it thrives at Kew, Edin-

burgh, and Glasgow, and I hope it will ere long flower, when it may be figured.

Boucerosia sp.

Socotra. Limestone hills west from Tamarida and near Galonsiv.

B.C.S. n. 585. Schweinf. n. 793.

Another species, possibly endemic. It is a small form with close set

spines. As we have no flowers or fruit, it is not possible to match it. It is

not common on Socotra. Schweinfurth sends it from near Tamarida. We
found it on the hills near Galonsir.

Unfortunately we have no living specimens of this plant.

Boucerosia sp. ?

Socotra. On the plains ; occasional. B.C.S. n. 694.

Another of the Stapeliece, prol;)a])ly a Boucerosia, but we have no flowers or

fruit. Specimens of this we brought alive to this country are now growing at

Kew, and its identity may therefore be ultimately determined from them.
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Order XLVII. GENTIANE^.

A large family of annual or perennial herbs, rarely shrubby, dispersed over

the whole world, but most abundant in mountainous tempemte regions. Of

the two Socotrau genera, one is essentially Indian and east Asian, but reaches

in one species tropical Africa, and the Mascarene Islands ; the other has a

wide range in the northern hemisphere.

1. EXACUM.
Exacum, Linn. Geu. n. 141 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 803.

A small genus of some twenty-five species of mostly herbaceous plants with

beautiful flowers. The majority are natives of India, but a few extend to

China, and the Malay Archipelago. One occurs in tropical Africa and the

Mascarene Islands. The three Socotran species are endemic.

1. E. cseruleum, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 80. Tab.

LIII.

Suffruticosum humile glabrum ; foliis sessilibus v. subsessilibus ovatis trinerviis ; floribus

pentameris magnis terminalibus solitariis v. in dichasia pauciflora dispositLs ; calycis lobis

alatis ; corollae segmentis cferuleis ellipticis ; antheris lateraliter ad medium deliiscentibus.

Suffrutex vi.x pedalis lignosus humilis glaber subprostratus multiraraosus, caule tetragono ramis-

quebrevibus tortuosis. Folia sessilia v. basalia subsessilia 1-1^ (rarius 2i^)poll. longa|^-§

(rarius 1) poll, lata ovata late acuta subamplexicaulia basi stepe subcordata crasse coriacea

trinervia uitida margine revoluta. Florcs magni pentameri ad extremitates ramulorum

solitarii v. in dichasia pauciflora aggregati pedicellati
;

pedicelli J-1 poll, longi erecti.

Calycis lobi late ovati acuminati J poll, longi auguste alati, alis sub fructu auctis.

CorollcB segmenta elliptica obtusa casrulea J poll, longa. Antlurce ^ poll, longae sursum

leviter attenuatae et incurvatae lateraliter ad medium dehiscentes. Stylus ovario

duplolongior apice subcircinatus. Capsula globosa ^ poll, longa.

Socotra. On the higher parts of the Haghier hills, at an elevation of 2500

feet. B.C.S. n. 403. Schweinf. n. 672.

DiSTEiB. Endemic.

A small woody plant with lovely blue flowers. We only found it on the

top of the Sicante Peaks, south from Tamarida, but Schweinfurtli has it from

above Kischen, so that it probably occurs over the whole Haghier range.

It is quite distinct as a species belonging to the pentamerous section of

the genus. It has resemblance with the Ceylon species E. Walkeri (Ai'n. in

Griseb. Gent. 110, and in DC. Prod. ix. 45), but is quite different from it.

The woody suff"ruticose habit is somewhat exceptional in the genus.

2. E. afflne, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 80 ; Kegel Garten-

flora xxsii. (1883), 34, t 1108 ; Hemsl. in Gard. Chron. xix. (1883), 368.

Annuum erectum ramosum ; foliis ellipticis v. ovatis acutis longe petiolatis 5-ncrviis ; floribus

pedicellatis cernuis 5-meris ; calycis lobis late alatis ; coroUse lobis obovatis violaceis

;

antheris ad apicem dehiscentibus.
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Herba annua erecta copiose ramosa sesquipedalis, caule rubro subtereto, ramis tetragonis. Fvlia

petiolata elliptica v. ovata acuLu basi plerunuiuo abrupte in petiolum hiniiua longioieni

attenuata 21-3 poll, louga 1-lA poll lata subcrassa glabra 5-uei'via. Injlovesccntia

dichasialis foliosa erecta. Flares 5-meri mecliocri cernui pedicellati
;
pedicelli subtiles X

poll, longi. Cahjds lobi lanceolati acuminati dorsaliter late carinato-alati, cariuis v. alls

rugosis rotuudatis. Corolla segmenta obovata margine undulata ^^^ P^H- longa violacea

Antlicrcc llavaj oblongre ^ poll. long;o sursiuu vix attenuate incurvata; maturitate ad

apices debiscentes. Capsula subglobosa J poll, diaiu.

Socotra. Not at all uncommon beside the streams. B.C.S. n. 82.

Scliweinf. n. 466.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A beautiful species quite distinct from, but closely allied to E. petiolare,

Griseb. (in DC. Prod. ix. 46), a plant of the Indian Peninsula. In habit and

foliage the plants are extremely alike, but our plant has pentamerous not

tetramerous flowers, its pctaline lobes do not diminish upwards, and the calyx

wings in fruit are more rounded. Its flowers, too, are always violet, not white

as is typical of the Indian species.

The Socotran plant has been successfully raised, from seed sent by Schwein-

furth, by Messrs Haage and Schmidt at Erfurt, and a plant which flowered with

them is figured by Regel in the Gartenjlora. He, however, is mistaken in

describing the leaves as three-nerved. In our dried specimens and in Schwein-

furth's, they are distinctly five-nerved, the outermost veins being close to the

margin of the leaf. It is a pretty plant for cultivation.

3. E. gracilipes, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 80.

Annuuin erectum ramosissimum ; foliis lanceolatis acutis iDetiolatis 3-nerviis ; floribus graciliter

pedicellatis cernuis 5-meris ; calycis lobis anguste alatis ; corolla lobis obovatis cajruleis
;

antberis ad medium lateraliter debisceutibus.

Herba annua erecta fastigiatim a basi ramosissima, caule subtetragono, ramis tetraquetris in

inflorescentiam copiose dicbasialiter ramosam excurrentibus. Folia lanceolata acuta 1-1^

poll, longa J-J poll, lata basi iu petiolum brevem attenuata margine revoluta crassiuscula

glabra. Florcs 5-meri cernui ad apices pedicellorum gracilium |- poll, longorum. Calycis

laciniae ^ poll, longee acuminata^ dorsaliter anguste alatse, ala semilunar! oblique rugosa

Corollcc lobi obovati obtusi § poll, longi carulei. Anthcra: flavse oblongaj sursum vix

attennatfe et incurvatte, loculis lateraliter ad medium debisceutibus. Ccqjsula globosa ^

poll. diam.

Socotra. On dry spots of the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 84.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Possibly this finds a near ally in E. pedunculatum, Linn. (Griseb. in DC.
Pi'od. ix. 46), an Indian plant of considerable distribution, from which, however,

amongst other characteristics, the pentamerous symmetry, which it possesses

in common with the other Socotran species, separates it. With the foregoing

species it has many points of resemblance, but is altogether a smaller and
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more delicate plant, with a closely fastigiate habit. It is essentially a plant

of dry spots.

2. EEYTHE^A.
Erytlircca. L. C. Eich. in Pers. Synops. i. 283 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 809.

A small genus of variable herbs, characteristic of north temperate and

subtropical regions, but some occur within the tropics, and extend even to Chili

and Australasia.

E. Centaurmm, Pers. Synops. i. 283 ; Griseb. in DC. Prod. ix. 58

;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 68 ; Syme Eng. Bot. t. 909.

Soeotra. Abundant on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 286.

DiSTRiB. Europe, north Africa, and south-west Asia. Very widely spread.

Order XLVIII. BORAGINE^.

A very large family widely dispersed over the world. The Socotran

members of the family are referable to five genera, of which one is endemic,

three are genera inhabiting the warmer regions of both old and new worlds,

—

one of them also reaching into temperate latitudes,—whilst the fifth is African

and Asiatic, extending in one species to Australia.

1. COEDIA.

Cordia, Linn. Gen. n. 256 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 838.

A large genus of about two hundred species of trees and shrubs spread

throughout the warmer regions of the globe, but most abundant in America.

Two of the Socotran species are endemic, and the third is a plant of south-west

Asia and north-west Africa.

1. O. obovata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 80.

Arborea ; foliis petiolatis obovatis v. oblongo-obovatis apice obtusis et dentato-crenatis basi

cuneatis subtus subscabridulis supra tuberculatis ; cymis paucifloris terminalibus

;

pedicellis validis brevissimis ; floribus niediocris 4-fidis ; calyce enervio extus dense

pubescente sub fructu cupulaeformi glabro ; corolla omnino glabra ; fructu aurantiaco

ovoideo 1-3-loculari.

Arbor parva cortice griseo ramulisque ultimia iDubescentibus sed in plantis juveuilibus bispidis

Fulia petiolata obovata v. oblongo-obovata v. subelliptica, juvenilia saepe subrbomboidea,

obtusa saepe subtruncata v. rarissime subacuta margine in parte superiore dentato-crenata

V. acute dentata a medio ad basini integra cuneato-attenuata basi inrequilateralia 2-3

poll, longa 1-1^ poll, lata v. majora glabrescentia supra ttiberculis albis vestita subtus

pallidiora substrigulosa v. bispida v. subscabridula, petiole concolore \-% poll, longo supra

canaliculate strigoso glabrescente. Gemmcc axillares pubescente-tomentosse. Cymes

terminales pauciflora3 parvse densse
;
pedicelli brevissimi validi. Florcs mediocri. Calyx

euervius nousulcatus \ poll, longus dentatus intus sericeo-villosus extus dense pubesc-
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ente-tomeutosus, sub fructu auctus cupulreformis ^ poll, diain. cxtusque glaber. Corolla

iafundibularis 4-partita omnino glabra, tubo \ poll, longo, limbi lobis oblongis v. obcuneatis

obtusis relle.xis tubo luqualibus. Stamina exserta, filamentis coroUai limbo multibreviori-

bus. Friidus aurautiacus ovoideus glaber f poll, longus 1-3-loculaiis putaniine tetragono

extus rugose. Testa papyracea.

NoM Vern. Abeteli.

Socotra. A common tree. B.C.S. nn. 277, 427. Schweiiif. mi. 379, 407
ill lit.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A distinct species in the section Mijxa of this genus, but very closely allied

to C. crenata, Del. (Fl. ^F:gypt. 51. t. 20. f. i.), a plant described as

cultivated near Cairo, and of Avhicli the native country is unknown, thougli

lioissier (Flor. Orient, iv. 124) remarks in a note to his description of C. Myxa,
Linn., that Delile's plant is probably a native of the region about Mascate. From
this species our Socotran plant differs in the pubescent buds and slightly hispid

young leaves, the smaller and more compact cymes, the densely pubescent
calyx in flower, and the glabrous corolla, besides having shorter stamens and
a larger fruit. In general appearance there is, however, considerable

similarity.

With C. ovalis, Hochst. (in lierb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1218),—to which
C. oralis, R. Br. (in Salt Abyss, app.), is probably correctly referred by De
Candolle (Prod. ix. 479), though Ach. Richard (Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 82) is

undoubtedly wrong in taking this plant to be C. My.Ta, Linn.,—there are many
points of resemblance in the Socotran specimens, but the Abyssinian species^

is more scabrid, and by other technical characters is easily distinguished.

On Socotra the tree is very common, and its fruit is one of the few edible

ones on the island.

2. C. obtusa, Balf. fii. in Proc. Hoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 80.

Arborea; foliis petiolatis ellipticis v. elliptico-obovatis obtusis v. late acutis integris glabris

siccitate nigricantibus ; cymis pseudo-axillaribus paucifloris
;
pedicellis validis bruvibus

;

calyce sub fructu cupuhefornii glabra ; drupa ovoidea aurantiaca 1-loculari.

Arbor parva, cortice griseo, fere omnino glabra simpliciter ramosa, ramulis ultimis striatis.

Folia petiolata elliptica v. elliptico-obovata obtusa v. late acuta Integra v. apice obscure

crenata basi a;quilateralia srepe subcuneata coriacea siccitate nigricantia l|-2^ poll.

longa |-1 poll, lata, petiolo concolore i-§ poll, longo canaliculato. Gemmcc pubescentus.

Cyma: pseudo-axillares paucitlorae, rliacbi primaria petiolo breviore
;

pedicelli sub fruotu

validi breves. Flores ignoti Calyx sub fructu cupulaeformis trilobatus g poll.

diam. glaber coriaceus. Drupa ^ poll, longa ovoidea abortu 1-locnlaris.

Socotra. On the hills near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 325.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

1 have described this .species on some fragmentary specimens which I liave

not been able to identify with a described form. It resembles somewhat the

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDFN. VOL. XXXI. Z
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foregoing species, but its glabrous, smooth, usually entire, leaves, aucl the shortly

stalked inflorescences, exclude it from the other species in the section Myoca

to which it belongs. Until better specimens are obtained it must remain an

unsatisfactory species.

3. C. Rothii, Roem. et Schult. Syst. iv. 798 ; DC. Prod. ix. 480 : Clarke

in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 138 ; Wight Ic. t. 1379.

€. oUongifolia, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 789.

C. siibopposita, DC. Prod. ix. 480 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 81.

C. quercifolia, Klotzsch in Peters' Mossamb. Bot. 2-47. t 43.

Cornits sanguined, Forsk. Fl. ^Egypt. Arab. 33, (fid. DC).

Soeotra. On the Haghier range. Not common. B.C.S. n. 186.

DiSTRiB. Nile Land, Mozambique, Scindh, and western India.

We have fragmentary specimens of a plant which appears to be this species.

Unfortunately neither flowei-s nor fruit are present on our specimens ; there

are only the bases of the flower panicles remaining upon leafy shoots.

The species, as it grows on the dry plains of Scindh and in Abyssinia, is a

much more Avoody and rigid plant than it is in the regions of south tropical

Africa and western India. Our plant resembles most the Scindh form.

2. EHRETIA.

Ehretia, Linn. Gen. n. 257 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 840.

A considerable genus of trees and shrubs inhabiting the warmer regions of

both old and new worlds, but most abundant in the old world.

1. E. obtusifolia, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 652 ; DC.

Prod. ix. 507 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 83 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv.

124; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 142.

E. ohovata, E. Br. in Salt Abyss, app.

Soeotra. On the hills. B.C.S. n. 177. Schweinf n. 478.

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia, Scindh, Beloochistan.

We only obtained this tree in leaf, and our specimens only admitted of our

referring the plant doubtfully to this genus. Schweinfurth sends specimens in

flower which enable us to complete the identification.

2. Ehretia sp.

Soeotra. On the hills. B.C.S. n. 717.

We have sjiecimens without flower and fruit of a small shrub which is

evidently an Ehretia and allied to E. huxifolia, Roxb. (Cor. PI. i. 42, t. 67

;

DC. Prod. ix. 509 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 144), but they are too

fragmentary for exact determination.
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3. HELIOTROPIUM.
miiotropium, Linn. Gen. n. 179 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 843.

A large genus of herbs or shnibby plants ranging through the warmer and

temperate regions of the world. Of the nine Socotran species, three are

endemic, four are plants confined to tropical Africa and south-west Asia, the

remaining two, whilst essentially tropical African and south Asiatic species,

reach also to Australia.

1. H. (Catimas) zeylanicum, Lamk. Illustr. i. 393; Clarke in Hook.

Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 148 ; Wight Ic. t. 892.

H. hirtum, Heyne in herb. Eottler.

H. curassarimm, var. zeylanicum, Burm. Flor. Ind. 41, t. 16. f. 2.

H. fruticosum, Forsk. Fl. ^5^gypt. Arab. 38.?

E. suhulatum, Hocbst. in herb. Kotsch. Nub. n. 163.

Touriufortia suhidata, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Arab. sect. ii. n. 128.5 ;
DC. Prod. ix. 528

;

Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 83.

T. zeylanica, Wight Illustr. t. 170.

Soeotra. On the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 534. Schweinf nn. 499, 682

in lit.

DiSTRiB. India, Scindh, Arabia, and tropical Africa.

Like other HeUotropes this species varies much in clothing. Our specunens

from Soeotra are very hispid; those of SchAveinfurth are much less so.

2. H. (Monimantha) dentatum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1883), 81. Tab. LIV, A.

Annuum ramulis a coUo patentibus ; foliis linearibus v. lineari-lanceolatis dentatis hispidls

iuflorescentiis laxe ramosis paucifloris; corollse tubo calyce lougiore ;
styli lobis non

exsertis ; nucibus glabris.

Herba pirva a coUo raultiramosa ramis hispidis patentibus adscendentibus in inflorescentias

tenues ramosas deliquescentibus. Folia angusta oblanceolata v. lineari-Ianceolata v.

linearia apice obtusa siepe leviter expansa basi gradatim in petiolum tenuem atteuuata,

basalia 24 poll, longa \ poll, lata, superiora multo minora, hispida margine dentata.

Infloreseeritialixe ramosa basi bracteata, ramis gracilibus plemmque extra-axiilaribus basi

non floriferis apice pauci (saepe l-2)-floris, floribus sessilibus v. breviter pedicellatis

scorpioideo-dispositis plerumque ebracteatis. Calyx ^ poll, longus fere ad basim partitus,

segmentis lineari-lanceolatis extus hirsutis. Corollce albaj limbus induplicatus 5-fidus,

lobis elliptico-rotundatis obtusis obscure crenulatis, tubo J
poll, longo intus glabro extus

strigoso-pubescente. Stamina medio tubo affixa; anthenc ad orem corollini tubi

attingentes ovats apice vix appendiculatre. Ovarium glabrum ; styli parte inferiore ^^

poll longa, superiore longiore infra conica et apice in ramulos duos filiformes puberulos

fissa non exserta. Fructits in nuculas 4 glabras tuberculatas solvens.

Soeotra. On the plains about Galonsir, Tamarida, and elsewhere.

B.C.S. n. 40. Schweinf. nn. 781, 789.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

An interesting species on account of its deeply bifid style. This is not a
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common feature in the genus, but is found in another old world species

II. Ophioglossum, Stocks (in Aitch. Punj. Cat. 94 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, i.

145), a plant of Scindh and Beloochistan, and also of Somali Land, whence it was

brouo-ht by R^voil, and is described and figured as a new species, H. stylosum,

by Frauchet (Sert. Somal. in Miss. Revoil 45. t. 4, non H. stylosum,

Philippi). With this species our plant has its nearest affinity, but its less

woody character, narrow dentate leaves, few flowered cymes, and longer

corollas with enclosed styles, distinguish it.

Franchet has with justice created a new section, Moniviantha, of the genus,

for the Somali Land plant, though the nomenclature is hardly happy, and into

this section our plant also goes. The section has been adopted by Clarke (in

Hook. Flor. Brit. Lid iv. 149).

3. H. undulatum, Vahl Symb. i. 13 ; DC. Prod. ix. 536 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, iv. 147 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 150.

H. ramosissimum, Sieber. exsicc. ^gypt. ; DC. Prod. ix. 536.

E. crisimm, Desf. Flor. Atl. i. 151, t. 41.

H.persicim, Lamk. Diet. i. .393 ; DC. Prod. ix. 537 ;
Boiss. Flor. Oiieut. iv. 147.

H. marocanum, Lehm. Asper. 5G ; DC. Prod. ix. 536.

Lithospermum Mspidum, Forsk. Fl. .^gypt. Arab. 38.

Socotra. Very common. B.C.S. nn. 6, 49, 185, 536. Schweinf n. 787.

Nimmo.
DiSTRiB. North Africa and south-west Asia.

A widely distributed sj^ecies, exhibiting a vast number of forms. We have

four sets of specimens from Socotra, and most of them are more thickly

clothed with hairs than is common in the species.

Those numbered 6 and 49 agree in habit, being closely branched, compact,

Avoody, prostrate plants, with small leaves and throughout densely hispid, on

the younger parts silkily so. The inflorescences are clustered ; the calyx

5-pai-tite with segments hispid externally ; the corolla, which is whitish in n.

6, citron yellow in n. 49, is cut nearly half way down, and is externally

strigulose-hispid ; the anthers are oblong-ovate and have a small apiculus ; the

stigmatic portion of the style is pyramidal, longer than the basal part and in

n. 6 is slightly strigulose, in n. 49 is quite glabrous. No specimens of the

species in Kew Herbarium are exactly like this form, but I can fix on no

technical characters by which to differentiate it.

Our n. 185, Sclnveinfurth's n. 787, is a plant with ascending branches and

larger leaves, thoroughly hispid. The calyx is deeply divided and densely

hispid ; the corolla, which is citron yellow and is pubescent, has a limb the

lobing of which extends through only a quarter of its length ; the anthers are

ovate and gradually narrow upwards into longish points ; the stigmatic surface

is conical, longer than the basal part, and covered with long appressed hairs.
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Dr Ximmo's plant iu Kew Ilcrbarium is of this form, and there is also a

similar plant in Kew Herbarium brought by Major jNIaddeu from the neighbour-

hood of Suez.

N. 536 is a much less hispid form, except on the very young buds, and the

tuberculation of the leaves, which are much larger than in our specimens, is

evident. The deeply cut calyx is shortly hispid ; the limb of the corolla

is cut through a third of its extent ; the anthers are oblong-ovatc, and at the

apex, end abruptly and bear a small cusp ; the stigmatic part of the style is

hairy, and is equal in length to the basal portion. This form is not unlike

specimens of the plant from Yemen collected by Bove.

There is a plant in Kew Herbarium brought from Nubia by Schweinfnrtli,

and labelled by him Lithosperinum Ugnosum (n. 2111), which is a Heliotropium,

nearly allied to, if not identical with, the species under consideration, and

especially with the form of it last referred to. The differences it exhibits are

these,—the calyx is divided through half or three-quarters of its length, and the

segments are somewhat blunt, rather pubescent than hispid ; the corolla is but

slightly pubescent externally, and the basal part of the style is much shorter

than the hairy upper stigmatic portion.

I have contented myself wath merely indicating the features of the Socotran

forms, including them in this species without attempting to constitute varieties.

How far it is possible to recognise varieties, or to break up this assumed species

into a series of nearly allied species, is a question that can only be settled after an

examination of a more extended set of specimens tlian I have been able to see.

4. H. rariflorum, Stocks in Hook. Kew Jouru. Bot. iv. (1852), 174

;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 144; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 152.

Zithospermum Icucophloeum, Schweiuf. in herb. Afr. Cent. n. 696.

Socotra. On the Haghier range near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 627.

Schweinf. n. 439.

DiSTRiB. Scindh, Beloochistan, Nubia.

An interesting species in respect of its flowers, which have the coroUine lobes

distinctly hooded, and the stamens with very small anthers inserted at the top

of the coroUine tube ; the stigma, too, is very small, spongy, and capitate. An-

other interesting feature is the papery bark, which, white at first, peels off in

layers, the under layers being of a dark reddish-brown. The fruit in the Scindh

plant has a clothing of bristling hairs, and the Nubian specimens exhibit this

also. In some of our plants the hairs on the fruit are quite appressed.

5. H. (Hcliophytum) pterocarpum, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp.

Arab. n. 835.

Heliophytum pterocarpum, DC. Prod. ix. 552.

Socotra. On the slopes of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 535.
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DiSTRiB. Arabia, Nubia, Senegal.

A species of considerable distribution in tropical Africa and south-west

Asia, but commonly confounded with H. undulatum, Vahl, from which it is

easily distinguished by the fruit splitting into two parts, each of which is two

celled, and has both margins broadly winged.

6. H. (Heliophytum) odorum, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1888), 81.

Suffruticosum plus minusve scabrido-puberulum ; foliis alternis petiolatis oblongis v. oblongo-

ovatis basi subcuneatis ; spicis conjugatis ebracteatis ; fructu bifido, pyrenis bilocularibus

bispermis.

Suffrutex ramis longis ramosis, ramulis scabrido-puberulis, ultimis striatis. Folia alterna

petiolata lj-2 poll, longa ^-| poll, lata oblonga v. oblongo-ovata v. oblongo-elliptica

obtusa basi subcuneata saepe insequilateralia margine irregulariter erosa v. obscure

crenulato-undulata reticulato-venulosa scabridula subtus pallidiora
;
petiolus \-^2 P°^'-

longus canaliculatus scabrido-puberulus. Inflorescentice extra-axillares saepe oppositifoliae

rarius axillares, rbacbi primaria ^-1 poll, longa scabrido-puberula bifida spicas conjugatas

ebracteatas 2-3 poll, longas sparsiiu scabridulas gerente. Florcs sessiles secundi. Calyx

^ poll, longus fere ad basim in segmenta liuearia apice triangularia crassa pilis pafcentibus

panels vestita partitus. Corolla extus strigulosa alba, tubo intus glabro basi glanduloso

calyci fequilongo, limbi parvi lobis obovatis v. rotundatis crenulatis. Stamina infra medium

tubum affixa; autherce oblongae obtusfe. Discus conspicuus lobatus. Orarufm glabrum

;

stylus omnino glaber, parte stigmatica biloba parti inferiori sequilonga. Fructus bifidus,

pyrenis 2-locularibus loculis 1 spermis -j^q poll, longis glabris leviter rugosis nonalatis

sulco medio laevi dorsali apice breviter bicornutis.

NoM. Vern. Hamhamo (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the Haghier hills. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 181.

Schweinf nn. 221 in lit., 461.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Nearly allied to the widely spread H. indiaim, Linn. (Sp. 187 ; Bot. Mag.

t. 1837). It may, however, be readily distinguished from that species by its

clothing, which is not woolly, its leaves, which are never cordate at the base,

and by its fruit, which is much smaller with non-mitriform segments.

H. longijlorum, Hochst. et Steud. (in Herb. Schimp. Arab. n. 842), a well

known Aral)ian species is also a neighbour.

7. H. (Orthostachys) ovalifolium, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Ai-ab. 38.

H. coromandelianuvi, Eetz. Obs. ii. 9 ; DC. Prod. ix. 541 ; Ach. Eich. Teat.Flor. Abyss, ii. 84

;

Wight Ic. t. 138.

H. Kunzci, Lebm. Ic. Asp. 19, t. 29 ; DC. Prod. ix. 541 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 130.

If. niloticmn, DC. Prod. ix. 541.

H. villosum, Sieber. exsicc. ^gypt.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 533.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, soutli-west Asia, India, and Australia.
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The Socotrau plant is the hirge-leaved form of the species, the true //.

ovali/oUuin, Forsk.

8. H. (Orthostachys) strigosum, Wilkl. Sp. i. 74:3 ; DC. Prod. ix. 546

;

T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 25 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv.

143; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 151.

ff. laxiflonim, Roth. Nov. PI. Sp. 102 ; DC. Prod. ix. 548.

H. bracteatum, E. Br. Prod. 493 ; DC. Prod. ix. 547 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 151.

H. hicolor, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schinip. Arab. n. 848 ; DC. Prod. ix. 54G
;
Ach. Rich.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 85.

H. hremfolium, Wall. Cat. 914 ; DC. Prod. ix. 54G.

ff. zeylanicum, Wall. Cat. 2091.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 531. Schweinf. n. 282 in lit.

DisTRiB. Southern Asia, tropical Africa and Australia ;
widely spread.

The specific name above cited is to be regarded as a convenient one under

Avhich to group a multiplicity of forms described by various botanists as

distinct species, of which a partial hst is given. The forms run into one

another so completely that specific diagnoses seem to me of doubtful value.

Our n. 351 may be considered as very near the type, and resembles much

the forms growing at Aden and in Arabia generally. Besides it, we have two

other forms which I refer to the following varieties.

var. scabrum.

H. scabrum, Eetz. Obs. ii. 8 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 152 ;
Wight Ic. t. 1389.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 552. Schweinf. nn. 391 in lit, 790.

One of the most distinct forms, by its tufted habit and somewhat rosulate

leaves.

var. rQarifolium.

H. viarifolium, Retz. Obs. ii. S ; DC. Prod. ix. 547 (excl. syn.); Clarke in Hook. Flor. Eiit.

Ind. iv. 152 ; AVight Ic. t. 1390.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 553.

A very fragmentary specimen, probably of this form, which is characterised

by having slightly larger flowers and longer bracts than the preceding.

9. H. (Orthostachys) nigricans, Balf. fil. in Proc. Uoy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1883), 81. Tab. LIV, B.

Suffruticosum intricato-ramosum decorticans ramnlis strigosis angulosis; foliis suboppositis

breviter petiolatis parvis ab forma elliptica ad formani obovatam variantibus nigricantibus

strigosis; inflorescentiis paucilloris bracteatis; corolhe tubo calyci iwiuilongo, limbo

magno ; stigmate truncato vix bilobato ;
nuculis scabridis.

Suffrutex lignosus intricato- multoque ramosus, cortice glauco albido papyraceo erumpente,

ramulis ultimis brevibus 2^ poll, longis internodiisquc sursum dihitatis complanatis

strigosis. Folia parva opposita v. subopposita breviter petiolata elliptica v. subrotundata
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V. oblonga rarius obovata obtusa v. emarginata rarius subacuta \-^ poll, louga \ poll.

lata V. sfepe minora margiue Integra subrevoluta coriacea breviter strigosa siccitate

nigricantia decidua. Flores ad extremitates ramulorum dispositi sympodia scorpioidea

bracteata brevia formantes pedicellati extra-axillares, in quoque ramulo pauci ssepe 1-2
;

pedicelli \ poll, longi ; bracteoe foliosae. Calyx -^ poll, longus alte 5-partitus, segmentis

subulatis crassis extus strigosis basipaulummembranaceo-marginatis. Corollce \\.m'bvi& fere

\ poll longus tubo longior, lobis late ovatis acutis obscure crenulatis extus leviter strigulosis,

tubi ore constricto intus parum puberulo extus striguloso sed basi glabro. Stamina

medio tubo affixa; antberse ovatse in apiculos ad orem tubi corollini attingentes

productse. Ovarium glabrum ; styli glabri parte superiore conica subtruucata vix

bilobata inferior! aequilonga. Nuculcc 4 ssepe abortu 2 distinctae scabridse.

Soeotra. A shrubby plant of the plains. B.C.S. n. 581.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A species with a very distinctive foUage, inflorescence, and corolla, without

any very near affinities in the genus.

4. TRICHODESMA.

Triclwdesma, E. Br. Prod. 496 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 845.

A small genus of about a dozen species of herbs, or rarely half shrubby

plants, inhabiting warmer regions of Africa and Asia. One widely spread

species extends to Australia. The three Socotran species are endemic.

1. T. Scotti, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 81. Tab. LV.

Fruticosum ; foliis magnis ellipticis acutis basi angustatis sparsim setosis ; floribus magnis in

corymbos magnos terminales dispositis ; nuculis magnis f poll, longis anguste marginatis.

Frutex 4-5-pedalis ramulis validis striguloso-puberulis. Folia opposita petinlata magna ^-|

ped. longa 3-5 poll, lata elliptica v. oblonga acuta basi attenuata margine undulata

siccitate nigricantia subtus pallidiora setis ex tuberculis albidis orientibus sparsim vestita,

proventu setis delapsis
;

petiolus 1-2 poll, longus. Flores magni evolventes in cymas

bracteatas ad apicem rliachis basalis subcompressse nonfloriferse semipedalis confertas

et paniculam corymbosam giobosam terminalem formantes; pedicelli 1:J^-1A poll, longi

validi hirti saepe curvati ; bractese magnae foliis similes. Calyx alte 5-fidus, segmentis ovatis

longe acutis basi rotundato-cordatis \ poll, longis basi § poll, latis dense cano-sericeo-

pubescentibus venulis a basi versus apicem iucurvatis glanduloso-punctulatis, fructiferis

non auctis. Corolla magna calyce longior sordido-alba basi fornicibus atris suffulta

omnino glabra ad partem trientem lobata, lobis rotundatis cuspide longa terminatis.

Stamitia exserta in couum conniventes ; antherse lineares § poll, longas aristis glabris

sinistorsum convolutis suffultae dorsaliter lanataj lateraliterque inter se pilis lanatis intri-

cato-implectis conjunctfe. Stylus glaber corollffi a?quilongus. Naculcc multo complanatse

% poll, longse jIq poll, crasste ovatte dorsaliter nitidse venulosae subpuberulte margine in

alam angustam denticulatam breviter introflexam products. Testa glabra Crustacea.

Soeotra. On the higher parts of the Haghier hills, at an elevation

over 2500 feet. B.C.S. n. 438. Schweinf n. 623.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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A species distiuguisliod from all others by the large size of its leaves uiul

flowers. A plant of Griffiths, from the Khasia hills, named 7'. khasianuui, by

C. B. Clarke (in Hook. Flor. Brit. Intl. iv. 154), approaches it in this respect,

bnt is altogether smaller and is quite a distinct plant.

I have named the species after Scott, our collector, who first found the plant

on Socotra.

2. T. microcalyx, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 81.

Aiiiiuuiu liispido-asiieruiu ; foliis ellipticis v. ovatis, inferioribus putiolatis ; floribus nicdiucris;

culycis segmeutis lauceolatis sub fructu non auctis ; iiuculis deltoi Jeis dorsaliter valde

muricatis nou marginatis.

Heiba annua 2-3-pedalis erecta aspera canescente-hispida pilis basi tuberculatis bipartiiii

ramosa, caulibus ijuadrangulatis intemodiis uloiigatis iu inlloresoeutias duliquescentibus.

Folia opposifca, basalia ui poll, ^louga 2 pull, lata elliptica acuta basi iuiuijuilaturalia

subcuueata, margiiie obscure cieiiato-serrata, supra pilnruui delapsoruni baseis tuberculata

subtus scabrida, petiole 1 poll, longo, superiora gradatim minora sessilia ovato-acuta basi

subcordata hispida. Gemma: fulvo-hirsuta'. InJiorcscciLtla. prinium dichasialis bracteis

niagnis foliaceis, ramulis penultimis li-2 poll, longis basi nontloriferis lursutis apice

sympodialiter ramosis bracteatis paucifloris, tloribus pedicellatis extra-axillaribus

plerumque eernuis, pedicellis liirtis |-i poll, longis. Florcs mediocri. Cdhjx alte

5-fidus, segnientis lauceolatis acutis A poll, lougis iutus in parte .superiore strigulosis

extus dense hispidis medio uervo prominente, sub fructu non auctus. Corolla azurea ^ poll.

louga, tubo calyci lequilongo, lobis late rotundatis mucronulatis. Stamina exserta

;

antherae anguste ovato-oblougie ^ poll. Iong;u aristis glabris ajquilongai dorsaliter in

parte superiore villoste et contigua; pilis implectis conjunctte, basi vix villosie. Nuvuhc

calyce nou opertie deltoideie \ poll, longie glabra; dorso valde muricatiB non alatre sud ad

apicem margine paulum productse.

Socotra, On the Hnghier range near Adona. B.C.S. n. 538. Schweinf

n. 632. Nimmo.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

.\notlier very distinct species of this genus. It differs from all described

forms, especially in the calyx, which has narrow segments, and they do not

enlarge in fruit, or become prolonged at the base. Thus the nucules are not

completely hidden. In habit, it is a close ally of T. africanum, 11, Br. (Prod.

49fj), a plant of wide distribution in tropical Africa, antl south-west Asia. But

our plant is more hispid, not so scabrous as the xAfrican plant, and then the

calyx in that species has the segments enlarging, and becoming very cordate at

the base in fruit, and the nucules are shortly marginate with hooked projections,

and on the back is a median row of tubercles.

This is one of the Socotran plants in Kew Herbarium sent by Dr Nimmo.

3, T. laxiflorum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Hoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 81.

Auuuum sparsim setulosum ; foliis ovatis v. oblongo-ovatis, inferioribus petiolatis ; infloresceutiis

laxe ramosis ; lloribus parvis ; calycis segmentis lauceolatis sub fructu non auctis : nuculis

obovatis dorsaliter minute tuberculatis margine alatis.

THAXS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 A
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Herba annua 2-3-peclalis bipartim non copiose ramosa, caulibus teretibus erectis in infloresc-

entias nltime deliquescentibus pilis basi tubercnlatis sparsim vestitis proventu setulis

demissis plus minusve tuberculatis. Folia opposita, basalia petiolata 4 poll, longa IJ

poll, lata ovata v. oblongo-ovata acuta basi atteuuata rarius rotundata margine obscure

creuato-serrata ciliata submembranacea sparsim setulis brevibus ex tuberculis orientibus

vestita, STiperiora sessilia basi subcordata minora CEeteroquin basalibus similia. Infloresc-

entice primum laxe dicbasiales bracteis lanceolatis foliaceis, ramulis penultimis 3i-4 poll,

longis V. longioribus sympodialiter et subanfractuose ramosis paucitloris sparsim puberulis,

floribus pedicellatis sa?pius oppositibracteis, pedicellis capillaribus ^^ poll, longis

strigulosis. Florcs parvi. Calyx alte 5-fidus, segmentis \ poll, longis lanceolatis acutis

uervo medio inconspicuo dorsaliter hispidis intus versus apicem strigulosis, fructiferis

non auctis. Corolla \ poll, longa cal3'ce vix longior omnino glabra, lobis obovatis

mucronulatis stepe irregulariter dentatis. Stamina exserta; antherte, lineares | poll.

longEe arislis glabris J poll, longis sinistrorsum contortis suffultte dorsaliter puberulaj

lateraliter longe pilosa?. pilisque implectis inter se conjunot;i3. Niiculce \ poll, longse

compressaj obovatte glabne dorso irregulariter tuberculatre margine in alam magnam

introflexam subvesiculosam vix dentatam productie.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 532. Scliweinf. nn. 293 in lit, 788.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A third new species of the genus, not far removed from the last described,

and like it an ally of T. africamim, K. Br. (Prod. 496). But it is a much smoother

plant, and is further distinguished by its long lax inflorescences, small flowers with

a calyx not enlarging around the fruit, the nucules of which have a very broad

margin, folded in, bladder-like, over the back, which is irregularly tubercled.

5. CYSTISTEMON.

Cystistemon, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 82.

Calyx 5-partitus, segmentis linearibus, fructifer auctus nucnlas includens. Corolla campanulata,

supra staminum iusertionem dilatata, fauce nuda ampliata ; lobi 5, ovati, acuminati,

imbricati, per anthesin patentes revoluti. Stamina 5, medium tubum versus affixa,

exserta, filamentis obcordatis expansis inflatis basi annulo villoso cinctis ;
antherpe oblongo-

lineares, longe acuminat;e, erectte, conniventes, coban-entes. Ovaiii lobi 4, distincti,

gyuobasi parvce planaj impositi ; stylus filiformis erectus, stigmate subintegro ; ovula

erecta. NucuIdb 4, erectse, acutse, angulatffi, verrucosse, areola basalari. Semina recta;

embryo rectus, cotyledonibus ovatis crassis plano-convexis, radicula supera.—Herba

canescens, setoso-bispida pilis simplicibus. Folia alterna. Cymte scorpioide;e terminales,

bracteis parvis inferioribus fuliaceis. Flores azurei, pedicellati.

A monotypic endemic genus founded chiefly on characters of the an-

droecium. Each filament has an inflated sac attached to its back. One

might take these at first for corolline scales, but they do not arise from the

corolla nor are they attached to it in any way, but are distinct expansions of

the filaments to which the anthers are dorsally affixed by a small area. The

true anther lobes are very short, but have long apical appendages.
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The Iruit is tliat of Lhhoapennea', and in that tribe the attinities of the genus

are with Ecliium and Onosma. But the former has a coroUa of a difterent

type, and the fiUxments arc filiform, whilst tlie latter has a tubuhtr corolla with

obtuse anthers.

The form of the coroUa and the general floral aspect bring it more satis-

factorily into AncltHsea', where its nearest ally seems to be Boiuigo. With this

genus I have not been able to unite it as there are no faucial corolline scales,

and although the solid dorsal mucro of the filaments in Bor(Kjo may be regarded

as representing the dorsal vesicle of our genus, yet the anthers want the long

appendages which are so prominent in our plant. There are in addition ovarian

and fruit characters which distinguish the genera.

Etym. Ku'crn?, a bladder, and srv/^wv.

C. socotranus, Balf fil. loc. clt. Tab. LVI.

l-2-peclalis canescens plus minusve liispidus setulis basi tuberculatis interque eos strigulosus

a collo ramosus, caulibus angulatis, ramis in racemos cymamm scorpioidearum excurrenti-

bus, cortice rumpente. Folia oblauceolata v. laiiccolata acuta Integra subtus pallidiora

iiiferiora petiolata 4 poll, longa J poll, lata basi gradatim attcnuata, superiora minora

sessilia basi cordata. Cymce 2-4- poll, longa; villoso-hispidie
;
pedicelli ^ poll. long!.

Calyx in segmeuta \ poll, longa obtusa partita. Corolla ^ poll, louga ad medium 5-fida,

lobis venulosis margine obscure crenulatis e.xtus puberulis. Staminum filamenta -j^, poll,

longa glabra; anthenu yL poll, long* minute tuberculatie extus subfciliter puberuLf

medio dorso affixre, aristis ^ poll, longis nervo medio conspicuo margineque subin-

crassato-denticulatis puberulis. Discus inconspicuus. Nwndw dorsaliter convexte ven-

traliter medio jugo prominulo apice deltoidere \ poll, lungaj glabra.

Socotra. On the limestone cliffs at an elevation of over loOO feet. Not
uncommon. B.C.S. n. 309. Schweinf n. 593.

The only species. A Borage-like plant with lovely azure blue flowers.

Order XLIX. CONVOLVULACE^.

A large order of plants of very various habit occurring in every part of the

world, but most abundant in the tropics. Of the eight Socotran genera all

have a wide distribution over the globe, save two ; and (jf these, one is essen-

tially American, but has a few cosmopolitan species, and the other is South

Asiatic, reaching to Madagascar and Australia.

1. IPOMCEA.

Ipomaa, Linn. Gen. n. 21G ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 870.

A very large genus of, commonly twining, plants, found all over the world.

Of the five Socotran species, two arc widely spread over the globe, tAvo are

southern Asiatic and tropical African, and the fifth, belonging to the restricted

section QuamodU, is endemic.
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1. I. obscura, Ker in Bot. Eeg. t. 239 ; Choisy in DC. Prod. ix. 370.

Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 69 ; Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Revoil 41 ;

Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 207.

/. ocliracca, Don. Sjst. iv. 270.

Convolvvlvs ohscurus, Linn. Sp. 220.

C. gonatodes, SteuJ. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 801.

C orhraccus, Lindl. iu Bot. Eeg. t. 1060.

For the further extensive synonymy see authors quoted.

NoM. Vern. Irrham (B.C. 8.).

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 423. Schweinf. n. 451.

DiSTRiB. Throughout India and the East, in regions bordering on the

Indian Ocean, and in tropical Africa.

There appears to be no specific difference between the two plants figured

in the Botanical Register as Ipomcea obscura and Convolmdus ochraceiig. The

hairiness of the one and the glabrousness of the other is not a persistent

character,—we find amongst our Socotra specimens hairy and glabrous forms,

—

and the only point of difference between them is the colour of the corolla,

—

white or yellow,—white in /. obscura, and orange-yellow in C. oc/iraceus. Our

Socotran plant has commonly orange flowers, and is therefore the ochracea form,

which is perhaps only tropical African. Plants grown at Kew from seeds we

sent from Socotra flowered in October 1880.

2. I. biloba, Forsk. Fl. .Flgypt. Arab. 44 ; Clarke in Hook. Brit. Ind.

iv. 212.

/. maritima, R Br. Prod. 486 ; Bot. Eeg. t. ol9.

/. Pes caprae, Eotli Nov. PI. Sp. ] 09 ; Cliois)- in DC. Prod. ix. 349 ; Francb. Sert. Somal. in

Miss. E(3Voil 41.

Socotra. Common on the shores. B.C.S. n. 545. Schweinf n. 786.

DiSTRiB. On tropical shores, cosmopolitan.

3. I. (Quamoclit) laciniata, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 82.

Annua depressa radiatim ramosa ramis prostratis ; foliis laciniatis pinnati.sectis longe petiolatis

sparsim pilosis ; floribus snbsessilibus in axillis solitariis ; sepalis exterioribus subtrifidis

;

corolla angusta ; ovario rostrato ; seminibus maculosis pubeseentibus.

Herba annua a coUo radiatim ramosa, ramis prostratis spepe longe patentibus 4 poll, longis

sparsim pilosis. Folia f-1 poll, longa in ramis elongatis remota sed circum coUum dense

aggregata laciniatim et profunde pinnatisecta, segmentis linearibus terminali latiori et

subcuneatim tridentato acutis sfepe lateraliter sectis fere 1 poll, lougis, basi in petiolum

canaliculatum plerumque lamina longiorem attenuata sparsim pilosa subtus scrobiculata.

Florcs in axillis solitarii brevissime pedicellati v. subsessiles; pedicelli subflore bibracteol-

ati ; bracteoke lineares pilosse floribus breviores. Sepala inpequalia nouaculeata, tria

exteriors majora ovata subtrifida lobo medio acuminato lobis lateralibus lanceolatis, parte

basali submembranacea extus pilosa. Corolla angusta tubuloso-cylindrica v. infundibuli-
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formis .'j poll, longa calyce multo lougior. S/<niiiniim filamenta antberi.s vix longiorii.

Ovarium 4-ovulatum glabriini apice rostratuia et in stylum 5-lobatum productuni.

Capsulcc glabrsB globoste 3-4-loculares in axillis folioruni basalium circuui colliini aggregatu-.

Semina- 3-4-maculata pubescentia.

Socotra. On the plains near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 100.

DisTKiB. Endemic.

A pretty little specie.s of the section Quamodit. In habit and appearance

it much re.sembles Corr/io)-n^ erodiokle.^, Balf. fil. (see page 39), and occurs with

it on the plains. It has much smaller flowers and is altogether a more delicate

species than any hitherto described.

4. I. (Pharbitis) scabra, Forsk. Fl. .^gypt. Arab. 44.

7. hederacca, Jacq. Collect, i. 124, and Ic. Ear. i. t. 36 ; Bot. Ileg. t. 85 ; Clark in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Inil. iv. 199.

I. cwndca, Kon ; Bot. Eeg. t. 276.

I. githaginca, Hocbst. in herb. Schinip. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 784.

Conrolvulns Nil, Linn. Sp. 219 ; Bot. Mag. t. 188.

Phai-Utis hispida, Choisy in DC. Prod. ix. 341 ; Acb. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 65.

P. Nil, Choisy loc. d(. 343.

P. hederacea, Choisy loc. cit. 344.

P. githaginea, Hochst. in. herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. ii. 1440.

And many other synonyms.

Socotra. On the hills. Common. B.C.S. n. 546.

DiSTRiB. Tropical and subtropical regions of the world.

5. I. (Aniseia) cardiosepala, Hochst. in herb. Kotsch. Nub. (1841), nn.

207, 384.

/. blepJiarosrpala, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Arab. n. 319 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss.

ii. 72.?

I. calijcina, Benth. et Hook. Oeu. PI. ii. 872 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 201.

Convolvulus calyciiiHs, Eoxb. Flor. Ind. ed. Carey and Wall. ii. 51.

C. Hardwickii, Sprang. Syst. iv. 2, 60.

Aniseia calydna, Choisy in DC. Prod. ix. 420 ; Wight Ic. t. 833.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 57. Schweinf n. 445.

DisTRiB. Indian Peninsula and north-west India, Nile Land and Senegal.

The flower.s of the Socotran plants are either white or rose.

2. CONVOLVULUS.
Convolvulus, Linu. Gen. n. 21.3 ; lietith. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 874.

A large genus spread all over the globe, but not so abundant in the tropics

as the last. Of the four Socotran species, two are endemic, whilst the other

two are restricted to the drier districts of south-west A.sia, north Afi'ica, and

the Mediterranean region.
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1. C. filipes, Balf. til. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Ediii. xii. (1882), 82.

Suffruticosus iiierniis ramosissimus ramis scopariis filiformibus ^trigosis v. subsericels ; foliis

liaearibus strigosis ; floiibus longe pedicellatis laxos racemos termiuales formantibus

;

calycis lobis corolla multo-brevioribus ; ovario glabro ; seminibus pubescentibus.

Suffrutex parvus a basi ramosus, ramis numerosissimis scopariis strigosis herbaceis divaricatim

s;epeque fastigiatim ramosis, ramulis filiformibus ultimis sericeis subfiexuosis. Folia

liuearia decidua, basalia |-| poll, longa. strigosa, superiora remota minora, suprema

filiformia sericea. Flores pedicellati in axillis superioribus solitarii et longos laxos racemos

formantes
;

pedicelli capillares stricti 1 poll, longi v. minores supra medium articulati

bibracteolati absque articulo sub autbesiu anfractuosi. Cali/cis lobi sub;equales ovato-

acuti sericeo-strigosi -^ poll, longi. Corolla alba calyce triplolongior angulis extus

sericeo-strigosis. Ovarium glabrum ; stylus inclusus. Capsula uitida glabra conoidea ^

poll. diam. Scniina pubescentia.

Socotra. Very common. R.C.S. 116. Schweinf. nn. 238, 382 in lit.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

One of the commonest plants on the island, occurring on all the plains, and

one would hardly expect that it should be an endemic species ; but I am
unable to match it. Its nearest ally is C. chondrilloides, Boiss., a plant of south

Persia ; but the glabrous subaphyllous condition of this plant, its less scoparioid

habit, the inflorescence and hirsute ovary are sufficiently distinctive. Indeed,

from all the species in Boissier's section Imrmes, our plant is readily

diagnosed by its glabrous ovary.

2. C. sarmentosus, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 83.

Subpulvinatus inermis lignosus pereunis argenteo-sericeus ramis brevibus basi congestis cum

ramulis paucis virgatis sarmentosis ; foliis basalibus rosulatis oblanceolatis, superioribus

ovato-acutis v lanceolatis ; floribus pedicellatis breves racemos simplices formantibus

;

ovario glabro ;
seminibus puberulis.

Suffrutex lignosus bumilis prostratus subpulvinatus argenteo-sericeus a collo ramosus, ramorum

baseis brevibus congestis perennibus depressis, ramulis .superioribus in virgas aunuas

sarmentosas apice adscendentes elongatis. Folia ad apices ramorum iuferiorum rosulata

oblanceolata v. anguste obovata obtusa v. late acuta 1 poll, longa \ poll, lata in petioluu]

gradatim attenuata, in ramis pulvinatis folia omnino minora, superiora in ramis elongatis

remota subsessilia oblongo-acuta v. lanceolata longitudine latitudineque variantia.

Flores solitarii in axillis superioribus et laxos simplices racemos formantes pedicellati

;

pedicelli stricti adscendentes demum in parte superiora subcernui ^J poll, longi bracteis

longiores supra medium articulati bibracteolati. Calycis lobi suba?quales ovati acuti j^

poll, longi sericei. Corolla |-.\ poll longa alba extus quinque lineis sericeis notata.

Ovarium glabrum ; stylus ad medium bifidus inclusus. Capsula glabra globosa \ poll,

diam. Semina subtiliter puberula.

Socotra, On the limestone plateau overlooking Galonsir valley on the

west, at an elevation over 1500 feet. B.C.S. nn, 131?, 302.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A pretty white-flowered species, a very characteristic plant of the dry lime-

stone plains. We only found it at one locality. Its position in the genus is in
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Boissicr's section Pannosi, of tlie eastern forms, in wliicli nvo a set of

species almost entirely denizens of the dry regions of south-west Asia. With

no described form, however, is it conspecific.

The specimen n. 131, a fragmentary one, is, with doubt, referred to this

species.

3. C. glomeratus, Choisy in DC. Prod. ix. 401 ; T. Anders, in Journ. Linn.

Soc. V. (1800), Suppl. -24: ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 102 ; Clarke in Ilook. Flor

Brit. Ind. iv. 219 ; Wight Ic. t. 1366.

/. auricoma, Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 67.?

Socotra. Common on the plains and hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 115

Schweinf. n. 387.

DiSTRiB. India, south-west Asia and north-west trojiical Africa, a plant

varying much, both in size of leaf and in .size of head. The larger heads on

our specimens are associated with a distinctly twining habit of stem.

4. C. siculus, Linn. Sp. 223 ; Choisy in DC. Trod. ix. 407 ; Ach. Eich.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 73 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 109 ; Sibth. Flor. Graec. t.

196 ; Bot. Eeg. t. 445.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C. 8. n. 165.

DiSTKiB. Canary Islands and Mediterranean region into Syria.

3. EVOLVULUS.
Uvolvulus, Linn. Gen. n. 385 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 875.

A considerable genus, almost entirely American ; but a few species spread

into the old world.

E. alsinoides, Linn. Sp. 892 ; Choi.sy in DC. Prod. ix. 447 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, iv. 113; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 220.

K linifolius, Linn. loc. cit. ; Choisy he. cit. 449 ; Ach. Itieli. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 75 ; Lamk.

Illustr. ii. 351, t. 216, f. 1.

E. fugacissimus, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 828 ; Ach. Eich. loc. cit.

E. Mrsutus, Lamk. Encyc. iii. 538, and lUustr. ii. 351, t. 216, f. 2.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 271. Schweinf. nn. 418 in lit., 496.

JJiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan in tropical and subtropical regions.

Both the extremely hairy and the more glabrous forms of this species occur

on the island, as well as the narrow-leaved and broader-leaved types.

4. POKANA.
Parana, Burni. Flor. Ind. 51, t. 21*, f. 1 ; Benlh. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 876.

A small genus of seven species of climbing or twining plants distributed in

India and the Malay vVrchipelago. One species is found in Madagascar, and

one in .Vustralia.
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P. obtusa, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 83. Tab. LVII.

Fi'uticosa scandeiis ;
foliis ohlongo-obtusis ; sepalis sub fructu pauUim auctis ; corolhx' lobis

induplicato-valvatis ; stylis duobus.

Frutex late scaudens subtiliter pnbescens. Folia petiolata alteriia oblonga obtusa saepe

apiculata basi subiurequilateralia 2^-3 poll, longa |-1 poll, lata margine subundulata

coriacea, oblique pennivenia supra glabrescentia subtus venulosa puberula; petiolo J-|

poll, longo. Cyrnw racemoso-paniculatw axillares 3-4 poll, lougfe, ramis piimariis ^ poll.

lun"is strictis, pedicellis \-\ poll, longis omnibus pubescentibus ; bracteoliu miuutissimai.

Sepala obovata obtusa subajqualia extus pubescentia subsequalia persistentia J poll,

longa fructifeia parum aucta subpateutia ^ poll, longa vi.x niembranacea veuulosa.

Corolla campanulata ad medium 5-fida calyce brevior, lobis induplicato-valvatis extus

villosis et glanduloso-punctulatis. Stamina fere ad basin tubi coroUini late attixa inclusa,

tilamentis basi dilatatis glabris antberis oblongis sublongioribus. Discus annularis.

Ovarium 2-loculare 4-ovulatum ; styli 2 ajquales a basi soluti filiformes, stigmatibus

capitatis. Frudiis pyriformis v. ovoideus parvus glabcr indehiscens i poll, longus niger,

pericarpio glanduloso punctulato tenui coriaceo. Semina abortu 1 rarius 2 erecta late

iuserta glabra ovoidea, testa mucosa ; albumen abuudans mucosum ; eniliryo replicatus

cotyledonibus arete 2-lobis, radicula in fera.

Socotra. At the west end of Kadhab plain. B.C.S. n. 355.

DiSTEiB. Endemic.

A somewhat remarkable climber referred provisionally to this genus. At

one time I was inclined to take it as the type of a new genus. But it has so

many points of resemblance with species relegated to the polymorphous genus

Porana, that for the present I have placed it here.

There are, however, several noteworthy points of divergence from the generic

character. In the calyx, which is very small in the flower, but in fruit enlarges

enormously, is found one of the chief characteristics of Porana. But in our

plants the sepals are large, and somewhat membranous in the flower, and only

increase to a small extent in fruit, never becoming so thoroughly scarious as in

typical Porana. Again, in our plant we find two distinct styles, whereas in

Porana, although the style is often deeply cleft, the division never extends to

the very base. In Breweria as much variation exists, so that this is a character

upon which much stress need not be laid. Further, in the corolla we find the

aestivation of our plant is induplicato-valvate, in Porana it is plicate. Our plant

is of a more robust habit than most Porana, and has obtuse, not pointed leaves,

nor are these cordate at the base. Although our plant presents these dif-

ferences, in the majority of technical characters it agrees Avell with the genus,

and I consider it more judicious to regard Porana as an incompletely defined

genus including our plant, than to create a new one for it.

With the monotypic and little known jNIadagascar genus Bonamia, the

Socotran plant shows many points of resemblance, but the hairy bases of the

stamens, and the absence of albumeain that genus exclude our plant.
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5. BREWERIA.

Brewi'ria, R. 15r. Prod. 487 ; Benth. et Hook. Geii. PI. ii. S7G.

A genus of about twenty-four species varying greatly in habit, di.stributed

over tlie warmer parts of both the old and new worlds. Three of the Socotran

species are endemic, and the fourth is essentially a jjlaiit of the desert plains of

north-west Africa, and south-west Asia.

1. B. (Seddera) latifolia, Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 877.

Seddera latifolia, Hochst. in Flora 1844, Beil. 7, t. 5, ff. B, C; Choisy in DC. Prod. ix. 440
;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 114.

Crcssa latifolia, T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 25 (syn. plur. excl.).

Socotra. On the plains. Not uncommon. B.C.S. nn. 17, 727. Schweinf.

11. 35±

DiSTHiB. Abyssinia, south-west Asia.

A characteristic desert plant presenting a very various appearance according

to its locality of growth. Frequently a hard dwarf underslirub with small

leaves, in other places developing long twigs with larger leaves.

It is qiiite a distinct plant from B. evolculoiden, Choisy (Convolv. Or. 112,

and in DC. Prod. i.\. -139), witii which T. Anderson considered it conspecific.

2. B. (Seddera) pedunculata, Balf fil. inProc. Roy. Soc. Ediii. xii. (1883),

83.

Suffruticosa virgata incaua pubescente-tomentosa ; foliis oblongis subsessilibus ; fioribus valide

peduuculatis in axillis solitariis ; calyce corolla breviore ; ovario hirto ; stylis '1.

Suffrutex virgatus incanus pubescente-tomentosus a basi ramosus ramis strictis divaricatis.

Folia remota pauca subsessilia oblonga obtusa v. apiculata ^-J poll, longa \ poll, lata,

supeiiora multo minora, dense pubescentia. Flores pedunculati in axillis foliorum

superiorum solitarii et racemos longos laxos formantes
;

pedunculi breves validi

adscendentes bracteis longiores ad medium v. supra articulati bracteolisque 2 minutis

suffulti. Sepala subtequalia J poll, longa ovata subacuta extus pubescentia post

anthesin patentia. C'urolla in superiore diniidio exserta extus pilosa. Stamimim filamenta

tenuia. Ovarium hirtum ; styli 2 corolla breviores, stigmatibus capitatis. CajKula

I poll. diam. supra pilosa calyoe A longior. Semina glabra minute punctulata.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 158.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A form with some resemblance to the foregoing species, but very Convolv-

uloid in aspect. Its two styles with capitate stigmas technically exclude it

from Co/ivolfi/lus, and its four ovules shut it out of Ecolndus. In Breiceria

it falls into the section Seddera, and is readily distinguished in the section by

its stout Horal pedicels and its virgate habit.

3. B. (Seddera) glomerata, Balf til. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883),

83.
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Suifruticosa nana prostrata lignosa albido-tomentosa ramis congestis ; foliis ovatis v. ellipticis

subsessilibus ; floribus in capitula liirta terminalia contertis ; calyce corolla longi ore

;

ovario hiito ; stj'lis 2.

Suffrutex nanus lignosus prostratus subpnlvinatus molliter albido-tomentosus, ramis valiJis

brevibus congestis v. interJum ultimis clongatis. Folia subsessilia v. breviter petiolata

SEepe ad extremitates raniulorum lateralium contractorum rosulata ovata v. elliptica

obtusa V. acuta ^f poll, longa \ poll, lata moUia incana venulis subtus parum

prominulis. Florcs in capitula terminalia globosa multiflora hirta noninvolucrata ^ poll,

diam. aggregati flora qnoque bracteolo setuloso liirtello subtento. Sepala oblanceolata v.

obovata acuminata | poll, longa extus hirta. Corolla angusta infundibularis inclusa

extus hirtella. Stamina inclusa filamentis subtilibus. Ovarium adpresse hirsutum ; styli

2 exserti apice capitati. Capsulam maturam nou vidi.

Socotra. On the plains. Not common. B.C. S. n. 114. Scbweinf. n. 258.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another Convolvuloid species of this genus, closely resembling such

Arabian forms as Convolvulus comjxicf/us Boiss. (Diagn. ser. i. 4. 40, and Flor.

Orient, iv. 98) and its allies. But as in the case of the foregoing species the

capitate stigmas technically exclude it from Convolvulus, and its ovary equally

separates it from Evolculus. It is quite a distinct species in this genus, and

a very typical desert form.

4. B. (Seddera) fastigiata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883),

83. Tab. LVIII.

Suffruticosa argenteo-sericea fastigiatim denseque ramosa ramis strictis ; foliis approximatis

subimbricatis lanceolatis sessilibus ; floribus sparsis in axillis subsessilibus ; sepalis apice

conniventibus corolla brevioribus ; ovario glabro ; stylo breviter bilobato.

Suffrutex 4-pedalis argenteo-sericeus lignosus dense fastigiatim ramosus ramis ultimis strictis

rigidis brevibus post folia delapsa persistentibus marcidis siccitateque subspinosis. Folia

minuta approximata cauli appressa et subimbricata sessilia lancsolata acuta ^ poll,

longa ^ poll, lata argenteo-sericea. Florcs sparsi subsessiles in axillis foliorum solitarii.

Calyx tubulosus subovoideus ore constricto, segmentis
-J

i^oll. longis oblongis subaourainatis

subcrustaceis extus sericeo-strigosis, interioribus latioribus margine membranaceis. Corolla

alba parva infundibularis \ poll, longa extus in parte exserta hirtella. Stamina inclusa.

Discus cupuliformis subtiliter crenulatus. Ovarium glabrum 4-ovulatum ; stylus vix

exsertus bilobatus lobis brevibus obovoideis. Capsula omnino calyce inclusa I poll,

longa.

NoM. Vern. Sahdek (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. nn. 73, 273. Sclnveinf. n. 249.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

One of the commonest plants on Galonsir plain and on other plains of the

island, its dwarf, half shrubby dendriform habit giving a peculiar feature to

the plains. There can be little doubt a plant so abundant on the island occurs

on the adjacent continents, but as yet we only know it as endemic in Socotra.

Is it rightly referred to this genus? Its habit is thoroughly Breweriod,
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but at the same time its calyx and the style arc quite different from those of

other species in the Seddera section of the genus, or indeed, in the whole genus.

With Cressa its flowers have some resemblance, but the solitary bilobate style

is diagnostic. By certain of its technical characters, especially of the style, it

might fall into Ipomwa—but the habit is against such an identification.

All that I can say for its position here is, that it is the most natural one I

can find for the plant, which may be considered as one of those forms which

break down the somewhat artificial distinctions upon which several of the genera

•n this order are, for convenience, based.

6. DICHONDRA.
Bichondra, Forst. Char. Gen. ,39, t. 20 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 879.

A genus of some five species of creeping herbs, spread through the warmer

parts of the globe.

D. repens, Forst. Cliar. Gen. 39, t. 20 ; Choisy in DC. Prod. ix. 451
;

Lamk. Illustr. ii. 328, t. 183.

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 612. Schweinf n. 613.

DisTKiB. Tropics and sub-tropics of both hemispheres.

Extending northwards to China in the old world, and though found at the

Cape, in the Mascarene and Canary Islands, is not rejDorted from tropical Africa,

nor is it found in India.

7. CRESSA.

Cressa, Liun. Gen. u. 313 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. ii. 881.

Includes a single species which occurs in sandy shore districts of all warmer

regions of the globe.

C. cretica, Linn. Sp. 32.3 ; Choisy in DC. Prod. iv. 440 ; Ach. Rich. Tent.

Flor. Abyss, ii. 75; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 114; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit.

Ind. iv. 225; Sibth. Flor. Grajc. t. 256 ; Lamk. Illustr. ii. 328, t. 183.

Socotra. On the sandy plains. Common. B.C.S. n. 539.

DisTRiB. Of the genus.

8. CUSCUTA.

Cuscuta, Linn. (Juu. u. 170 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. ii. 881.

A considerable genus of warm and temperate regions of tlie whole globe.

Both Socotran species are Avidely dispersed old world forms.

1. C. planiflora, Tenore Syll. 128, and Flor. Neap. t. 220, f 8; Engelm.

Cusc. ill Trans. Acad. Sc, .St. Louis i. (1859), 464; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 116

Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Lul. iv. 227.
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C. minor, Cboisy in DC. Prod. ix. 453.

C. brevistyla, Braun ia herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. u. 1486, ex Acb. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss.

ii. 79 ; Engelm. Case. loc. cit. 467.

C. palccstina, Boiss. Diagn. ser. i. 11. 86, and Flor. Orient, iv. 116 ; Eugelm. Case. loc. cit. 467.

And many other synonyms, for which see authors quoted.

var. globulosa, Balf. fil.

Saepius rubella caulibus tenuissime capillaribus ; floribus minutis sessilibus capitula minima

2-3-flora glabra basi bracteata formantibus ; calyce purpureo breviter obconico ; corolla

lobis supra capsulam conniventibus.

0. i/lobiilosa, Boiss. et Eeut. Diagn. ii. 3, 126 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 117.

Socotra. Common. Parasitic on Vernonia cinerascens, Sch. Bip.,

IncUgofera intncata, Boiss., and Didiptera effma, Balf. fil. B.C.S. n. 113.

DiSTRiB. Of the species—from the Canary Islands through north Africa,

and south Europe to south-west and Central Asia. Of the variety—from

Syria eastwards to southern Persia.

A very variable and widely dispersed species, the forms of which have been

ranked by various authors as species, and hence the synonymy is very

extensive.

Our Socotran plant is the form found from Syria eastwards to south Persia,

and described by Boissier {loc. cit.) as C. globulosa. Its characteristics are,

marked pui^pling both of stems and calyx, exceeding delicate habit with very

minute flowers aggregated in few-flowered heads, usually only two or three in

each, and the corolla-lobes connivent in fruit over the capsule.

While I regard this as one of the forms of the above widely dispersed

species, it is so distinct as to merit recognition as a variety for which Boissier 's

specific name may be retained.

2. C. chinensis, Lamk. Encyc. ii. 229 ; Choisy in DC. Prod. ix. 457

;

Engelm. Cusc. in Trans. Acad. Sc. St. Louis i. (1859), 479 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient,

iv. 120 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 226 ; Wight Ic. t. 1373.

NoM. Vern. Kzlch (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Common on many plants, such as, Ochrademis baccatus, Del.

CoHwlmilus sicuhis, L., BicHj/tera effusa, Balf. fil., Abutilon frutirosiim, Guill. et

Perr., Forskohlia viridis, Ehrenb., sipecies oi Boerliaavia, Commelina, Hypoestea,

&c. B.C.S. n. 108. Schweinf. n. 364.

DiSTRiB. From Syria eastwards, through south Asia to China. Also in

Australia. Apparently not African.

Order L. SOLANACE^.

A vast order of herbs, shrubs, or soft-wooded trees in tropical and warmer

regions of the globe. Especially abundant in America. Some species reach

more temperate zones in both hemispheres. Of the five Socotran genera all
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are widely dispersed over the world, save one which is restricted to south

Europe, Africa, and southern ^Vsia.

1. SOLANUM.
Solanum, Linn. Cleii. u. 251 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 888.

A huge cosmopolitan genus attaining its maximum of development in

America. Of the Socotran species one is cosmopolitan, one is widely .spread

in tropics of the old world, the third is a south-west Asiatic species.

1. S. nigrum, L. Sp. '^66; Dunal in DC. Prod. xiii. 1, 50; Ach. Rich.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 99 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 284 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Ind. iv. 229 ; Syme Eng. Bot. tt. 981, 932.

For the very extensive synonymy, see the authors quoted.

Socotra. Common near villages. B.C.S. n. 9. Schweinf. n. 401.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan.

2. S. indicum, Xees ab Esenb., in Trans. Linn. Soc. xvii. (1837), 55; Dunal

ill DC. Prod. xiii. i. 309 : Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 234 ; Wight Ic.

t. 346.

NoM. Verx. Harchem (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Common near villages. B.C.S. n. 68. Schweinf n. 325.

Hunter 5.

DiSTRiB. Tropics of the old world.

3. S. gracilipes, Dene, in Jacquem. Voy. Ind. 113, t. 119; Dunal in DC.
Prod. xiii. i. 2^6 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 286 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind.

iv. 237.

NoM. Vei;x. Mrchea (Schweinf.).

Socotra. At the foot of the Hmestone hills, west from Tamarida.

Schweinf n. 366.

DisTKiB. Beluuchistan and north-west India. Arabia ?

Schweinfurth sends a couple of fragments of this species, which we did not

obtain. It is not improbable that this is the S. cordatum, Forsk. (Fl. .^gypt.

Arab. 47), but in the absence of specimens of the lattei", it is not possible to

decide.

2. PHYSALIS.
Physalis, Linn. Gen. n. 2.50 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 890.

A genus of thiity species of herbs or small undershrubs, chiefly American,
but dispersed all over the world.

P. minima, Linn. Sp. 1^(53
; Nees ab Esenb. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xvii.

(1837), 69; Dunal in DC. Prod. xiii. L 445; Clarke in Hook. Flor. I'.rit Ind
iv. 238.
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Socotra. Near Tamarida. Schweinf. n. 817.

DiSTRiB. Common in the tropics of tlie old world.

3. WITHANIA.

Witlmnia, Pauq. Diss, de Bellad. Paris, 1824, ex End. Gen. 666 ; Bentli. et Hook.Geu. PI. ii. 893.

A small genus of some half-dozen species of woody shrubs or undershrubs

ranging through south Europe and south Asia, and through north Africa to

the Canary Islands. Also found at the Cape. Of the Socotran species, one

lias the distribution of the genus, the other is endemic.

1. W. somnifera, Dunal in DC. Prod. xiii. 1. 453; Boiss. Flor. Orient,

iv. 287 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 239.

Physalis somnifera, Linn. Sp. 261; Xees ab Esenb. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xvii. (1837), 66;

Wight Ic. t. 853 ; Sibth. Flor. Graec. t. 233.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. Schweinf n. 341. Hunter.

DrsTRiB. Of the genus.

Schweinfurth sends this, which he found growing along with the next species.

We did not obtain it, and I fancy it is not so abundant as the next.

2. W. Riebeckii, Schweinf in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 83.

Tab. LIX.

Frutex parvus habitu foliisque W. somnifcrce sed ab ea differens calyce profunde diviso et

fructifero non vesicoso oreque subaperto.

Suffrutex erectus 8-pedalis plus minusve tomeutosus pilis stellatis caniis ramis rectis SEepe

subaufractuosis. Folia ovata v. elliptico-oblouga v. obovata cbtusa 2-3^ poll, longa 1-1^

poll, lata spepe naulto majora basi intequalia et in petiolum plerumque atteuuata Integra

nonnunquam margine undulata. Florcs $ in axillis 4-6 conferti breviterpedicellati
;
pedi-

celli ^ poll. loDgi fructiferi subcernui. Calyx campanulatus arete 5-fidus laciniis lanceo-

latis fructifer J poll, longus auctus non inflatus sed apertus. Corolla subrotata. Stylus

filiformis apice bilobatus. Bacca globosa rubra vix pisi magnitudine. Semina tuberculata.

NoM. Vern. Obap (B.C.S.). Abab (Schweinf).

Socotra. On the plains near villages. B.C.S. n. 32. Schweinf nn. 326, 794.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

A species, which in habit and foliage, closely resembles the foregoing widely

spread form, but as Schweinfurth clearly recognised, presents characters which

are very distinctive. These lie in the calyx.

In true W. somnifera, the calyx in fruit has quite a Physaloid character,

the narrow short calycine segments forming a crown of subciliate appendages

at the apex, and the berry is quite concealed in the vesicose covering. But in

this Socotran species the calyx is in the first instance much more deeply

divided, almost two-thirds of the way down, and then in fruit, whilst it enlarges

to a certain extent, it never forms a" nearly closed sac around the berry. The
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differences in appearance are very pronounced, and, notwithstanding their great

likeness in habit and foliage, tliere is no difficulty. in separating the species.

I have searched through the specimens of IF. somni/era, in Kew Herbarium,

but have not been able to find on any of them an api)roach to the calycine con-

dition of this new Socotran species. All plants even from the adjacent shores

of Arabia and Africa are typical W. soiniiifera. This is the only species in our

collection, but Schweinfurth found it growing along with the true W. somni-

fi')Xl.

The vernacular name Abab or Obap is, according to Schweinfurth, the same

as that given by the Arabs on the opposite Arabian coast to W. somni/era.

His specimens from Scluigra, he tickets, ' Abubl).'

4. LYCIUM.

Lycium, Linn. Gen. n. 2G2 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 900.

A moderate genus of usually spiny shrubs or small trees, inhabiting

temperate and subtropical regions of the whole world, but most abundant in

south America, and south Africa.

L. europaeum, Linn. Mant. 47 ; T. Anders, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 2, xx.

126, and in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 20 ; Clarke in Hook. Flor.

Brit. Lul. iv. 240; Sibth. Flor. Grace, t. 236.

L. urahicum, Schweinf. in herb. ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 289.

L. mcditerraneum, Duual in DC. rrod. xiii. 1. 52o.

There are many other synonyms, for which see authorities quoted.

$ocotra. Common about Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 95.

Schweinf. n. 728.

DiSTRiB. Mediterranean region and south-west Asia, India.

5. DATUEA.

Datura, Linn. Gen. n. 246 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. ii. OdL.

A- small genus of a dozen species, widely dispersed over tliu globe.

D. fastuosa, Linn. Sp. 256 ; Dunal in DC. Prod. xiii. 1. 542 ; Clarke in

Hook. Flor. Brit. Ind. iv. 242 ; AVight Ic. t. 1396,

var. alba, Clarke luc. cit. 243.

D. alha, Nee.s ab Esenb. in Trans. Linn. Soc. .wii. (1837), 70 ;
Dunal in DC. Prod. xiii. i. 541 :

Wight Ic. t. 852.

Socotra. Common near villages. B.C.S. n. 218. Schweinf. n. 316.

DisTRiB. Cosmopolitan weed.
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Order LI. SCROPHULARINE^.

A large order widely dispersed over all parts of the world. Twelve genera

are represented in Socotra, of which one is endemic, two are entirely African,

one of them reaching to the Cape, and four of the others are essentially north-

west African and south-west Asiatic species, though one extends to the Cape

de Verde Islands. The remainder have a wider range,—either in the old

world alone, or in both old and new worlds.

1. ANTICHAKIS.

Anticharis, Endl. Gen. 682, audlconogr. t. 93 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 928.

A small genus of four species of viscid herbs entirely confined to north-west

tropical Africa and the plains of south-west Asia.

A. arabica, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Decad. 23, and Iconogr. t. 93 ; Benth. in DC.

Prod. X. 347 ; Aschs. in Monatsb. k. Akad. Wiss. Ber. 1866. 881 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, iv. 422 ; Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Kevoil 54.

Mcisarrliena tomentosa, It. Br. in Salt Abyss, app.

Capraria arabica, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Arab. n. 748.

Socotra. On the sandy plains. B.C.S. n. 537.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Beloochistan, Nile Land.

Very nearly allied to the other Arabian and tropical African species, A.

glandulosa, Aschs. (in Monatsb. k. Akad. Wiss. Berol. 1866, 880), and A.

linearis, Hochst. (Aschs. Joe. cit.), with which it has been often confused. The

A. arabica of Ach. Kichard (Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 119) is A. Hnearis, Hochst,

and the Aden plant, referred by T. Anderson (in -Tourn. Linn. Soc. v. (1860),

Suppl. 27) to A. arabica, is A. glandulosa, Aschs.

2. LINAEIA.

linaria, Jiiss. Gen. PL 120 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 932.

A large genus of herbs inhabiting extratropical regions in the northern

hemisphere of the old world, but a few are tropical .species. One only occurs

in extratropical America.

L. (Elatinoides) hastata, E. Br. in Salt Abyss, app. ; Benth. in DC.

Prod. X. 269 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 113.

L. capillipes, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1042.

Socotra. On the plains. Not uncommon. B.C.S. nn. 21, 718.

Schweinf n. 311.

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia.
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The leaves on the Socotrau speciiiieiis do not show the liastatioii so clearly

as those of the type, and they are more j>encrally linear. Tlio radical leaves

in some specimens are somewhat pilose.

:5. SCIIWEINFUKTIilA.

Sclmeinfurthia, A. liraiiu iu I\Ioiiiitsb. Akad. Wiss. Berol. 1866, 872, c. ic. ; IJentli. et Hook. Gen.

ri. ii. 9;'.:3.

A small genus of three species of Linarioid herbs. One occurs in Aral)ia

and in Nile Laud, another is found in Persia and Scindh, and the third is the

Socotran plant, which is found elsewhere only at Aden.

S. pedicellata, Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 934.

Anarrhinu7n pediceUatii i/i , T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 26.

Soeotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 540.

DiSTEiB. Aden.

The Socotran plant has a much stouter habit than that from Aden.

4. ANTIEEHINUM.
ATdirrhinum, Linu. Gen. n. 750 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 9/34.

A small genus of about twenty-five herbaceous species, inhabiting temperate
and subtropical regions of both hemispheres.

A. Orontium, Linn. Sp. 8(30
; Benth. in DC. Prod. x. 290 ; Ach. Ricli.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 114; Boi-ss. Flor. Orient, iv. 385; Hook, in Flor. Brit.

Ind. iv. 253 ; Syme Eng. Bot. t. 954.

Soeotra. On Kadhab plain. B.C.S. n. 350.

DiSTRiB. Europe, and from the Azores and Canary Islands eastwards
through the Mediterranean region, Abyssinia, and Persia to Afghan and
northern India.

Our i)Iants are distinctly pilose at tlie base.

5. SCROPHULAKIA.
Scrophularia, Linn. Gen. u. 7."it) ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 937.

A large genus widely .spread in the northern hemisphere, its maximum
being reached in the JNIediterranean region, and south-west Asia. Few are
American.

S. arguta, \it. Hurt. Kew. ed. 1, ii. 342; Benth. in DC. Prod. x. :]05 :

Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 395 ; Webb Flor. Canar. Ic. t. 177.

S. rostrata, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. n. 1428.

Soeotra. On the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 604. Schweinf 537.
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DiSTRiB. From Canary Islands through north Africa, Syria, Abyssinia, and

Somali Land to Persia.

Very common on the hill slojDes, growing with such other annuals as

Cainpamda diehotonia, Evythrcea Centauriam, &c.

6. LINDENBERGIA.

Lindenberyia, Lehm. in Link et Otto, Ic. PI. Ear. i. 95, t. 48 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. ii. 948.

A small genus of nine species of herbs, usually hairy, distributed in southern

Asia and east trojiical Africa.

L. sinaica, Benth. Scroph. Ind. 2-2, and in DC. Prod. x. 377 ; T. Anders,

in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 27; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 425.

Bovea sincdca, Dene, in Ann. So. Nat. ser. 2, ii. (1834), 253.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. nn. 70, 530. Schweinf. n. 332.

DiSTRiB. From Nubia and Egypt, along the shores of the Red Sea to

Arabia and Persia.

As it occurs on Socotra this plant is liable to some variation. In some

localities it forms a hard-wooded herb with stiff erect branches, in others it has

a delicate trailing hal)it. The leaves, too, vary in size. Some of the woody

specimens present only sessile or subsessile, very minute leaves, and in such

forms the flowers are usually small, with corollas only twice as long as the

calyx. In the delicate spreading specimens the leaves have long stalks and the

flow^ers are large, the corolla usually three times, or more, the length of the

calyx.

The woody somewhat shrubby specimens appear so very difi'erent from the

other forms, which more nearly resemble the type, that one might expect they

would constitute a distinct sj)ecies. But I can draw up no sufficient diagnosis

between the forms, and indeed amongst continental specimens, I find nearly

as much variation.

7. HERPESTIS.

Herpestis, Gartu. til. Fruct. iii. 186, t. 214; Benth. et Hook. Geu. PL ii. 951.

A genus of about fifty species of herbs, found in the warmer regions of both

hemispheres. Especially abundant in America.

H. Monnieria, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. ii. 366; Benth. in DC. Prod. x.

400 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 426 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2557.

Socotra. Common in marshy places. B.C.S. n. 34. Schweinf un. 278,

701 in lit.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics.
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8. CAMPTOLOMA.

Camptolmm, Bentli. in DC. rrod. x. 4:W ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. OeO.

A genus hitherto monotypic ; the species, C. rotundifolia, Benth., growing

in the western region of south tropical Africa, at Elephant's Bay.

C. villosa, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 84. Tab. LX.

Herba perennis villosa ; foliis rotundato-cordatis crenulato-dentatis ; floribus paucis in racemos

terminales breves dispositis ; capsula calycera excedente.

Herba a basi raniosa pedalis omnino dense villosa ramis in inflorescentiam excurrentibus.

Folia longc petiolata rotundato-cordata v. suborbioularia ^-1 poll. diam. basalia sa>pe 1^

poll. diam. grosse crenata lobis denticulatis
;
petiolus 1 poll, longus. liacemi simplices

terminales pauciflori. Flores longe pedicellati
;
pedicelli J poll, longi bracteas excedentes.

Calyx I poll, longus, laciniis lineari-acuti.s. Corolla alba, tubo }. poll, longo. Capsula

glabra calyce longior.

Socotra. On the cliffs of the Haghier range at an elevation over 3000

feet. B.C.S. n. 237.

DisTiUK. Endemic.

It is interesting to have in Socotra a species of this hitherto monotypic

and exclusively south African genus. The Socotran species differs from the

African plant in its inflorescence, relatively longer corolla, and the capsule

exceeding the calyx.

9. CAMPYLAXTHUS.

Campylantlius, Roth Nov. PL Sp. 4. ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 961.

A small genus of five species, all of limited distribution ; two are Cape de

Verde Island species, one is found at Aden and reaches Scindh, one occurs in

Scindh and Beloochistan, and the fifth is our Socotran plant. None are known

from Africa.

O. spinosus, Balf. fil. in. Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 84. Tab. LXI.

Suffruticosus intricato-ramosissimus incanus spinosus; foliis minutis crassiusculis linearibus

obtusis ; floribus solitariis subsessilibus axillaribus ; corolla; tubo calyce duplolongiore

;

capsula oblonga glalira.

Suffrutex parvus circa 2-pedalis omnino incanus a basi tortuo.'ius et intricato-ramosissimus

ramis ultimis spinosis. Folia, minuta crassiuscula linearia obtusa persistentia }, poll.

longa 5^ poll, lata arete approximata plerumque plus minusve adpressa et subimbricata

apice parum recurvata. Flores axillares solitarii sessiles v. subsessiles bracteis multo

longiores. Calyx J poll, longus, laciniis lanceolatis lanato-incanis. Corolla purpurea,

tubo \ poll, longo, limbi lobis obcuneato- v. obovato-oblongis. Capsula glabra oblonga

calyci lequilonga.

Socotra. A very abundant little shrub on the plains near Galonsir and

elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 101. Schweinf n. -201. Hunter.

DisTEiB. Endemic.
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A pretty and very distinct species of the genus. In habit it resembles

C. ramosissimu)(, Wight (le. t. 1416), a phxnt of Scindh and Beloochistan. But

that species is not so hoary, has pedicellate flowers arranged in racemes, and a

nearly orbicular fruit. The other species of the genus are distinguished by

their virgate habit.

This is another very interesting find from the point of view of geographical

distribution, as all the other species have a limited distribution, and none are

African.

10. STEIGA.

Striga, Lour. Flor. Cochinch. 22 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 968.

A genus of about eighteen species of mostly root-parasites, inhabitant.s of

the tropical regions of the old world. Both the Socotran plants have a wide

range in Africa and south-west Asia, and one reaches Australia.

1. S. orobanchoides, Benth. in Comp. Bot. Mag. i. 361, t. 19, and in DC.

Prod. X. 501 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 129 ; Wight Ic. t. 1414.

S. orchidea, Hochst. in herb. Kotsch. Nub. n. 387.

Buclmcra orobanchoides, E. Br. in Salt. Abyss, upp.

For the extensive synonymy of this species see Bentham loc. clt.

Socotra. Common on the plains. Parasitic on species of F/V /.>-•. B.C.S.

n. 38. Schweinf. n. 700 iii lit.

DiSTKiB. Tropical Africa, south Africa, and north-west India.

2. S. hirsuta, Benth. in DC. Prod. x. 502 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss.

ii. 132.

S. Intca, Benth. in Comp. Bot. Mag. i. 363 (non Lour. Flor. Cochinch. 22).

S. pusilla, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 120'J.

S. gracilis, Miq. PI. Ind. Or. (ed. Hohenack.) n. 141.

Camp^dcia coccinea, Hook. Exot. Flor. iii. t. 203.

For the rest of an extensive synonymy see Bentham loc. at.

Socotra. Not uncommon on the plains about Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 142.

DiSTRiB. Throughout India, islands of Indian Ocean, Abyssinia, and

tropical Africa, and in Australia.

A very variable species in the colour of its flower ; and it has been described

under a great number of names. Bentham originally identified this plant with

S. latea, Lour.; but that is described as glabrous, and we never observe this

character in our plant. In Socotra the flowers vary in tint from white to purple.

11. GRADEPJA.

Graderia, Benth. in DC. Prod. x. 521 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 970.

A small genus of three species. Hitherto this genus has been considered

monotypic, having its only representative in South Africa,

—

G. scabra, Benth. ;
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but ill Kcw Herbariuin tliiTo is a second species, iindescribed, found by

Welwitscli in .Vny-ola, and we Iiave now a tliird from Socotra. The discovery

of our Socotrau species necessitates slight emendations in the generic character

as given by Bentham and Hooker, to wit,— tlie habit is sln-ubby as well as

herbaceous, and the stamens may bo Li'labrons as well as villous, with ciliate

anthers.

Q. fruticosa, Balf. fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 84. Tab. LXII.

Fruticosa ; foliis oblongo-ellipticis v. ellipticis minute aculeolatis ; floribus breviter pedicell-

atis racemos formantibus ; corolla sesquipollicari ; filamentis etantheris staminum glabris.

Frutex S-10-pedalis cortice griseo ramulis rigidis scabro-pubescentibus. Folia opposita v. 3-

verticellata elliptica v. oblongo-elliptica apice obtusa sa'pe angustata basi attenuata ^-1

poll, longa -jV-i poll, lata breviter petiolata niargine revoluta coriacea nitida siccitate

nigricantia nervis subtus prcminulis et utrinque minute aculeolatis
;

petiolo ,\, poll.

longo. Florc>i in axillis bractearum foliacearum .solitarii breviter pedicellati et racemos

elongatos formantes
;
pedicelli

,\
poll, longi scabrido-pilosi. Calycis tubus subpoculi-

formis 10-angulatus angulis prominentibus minute aculeolatis, laciniis tubo sequilongis.

Corolla atro-purpurea 1|-U poll, longa extus pilis apice capitatis vestita. Stnminn

omnino glabra. Friictux loculi basi subsequales. iSeminn minute pilosa.

No^r. Verx. 'Ouhereteh (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Itare on the slopes of the Haghier hills, at an elevation of

about 3000 feet. B.C.S. n. 398. Schweinf n. 634.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

In this handsome shrub we have another plant of this family, interesting

from the point of view of distribution, and affording further striking proof

of the close affinity of the south African and this northern flora. The fruit

in our plant is much larger and more obliquely acuminate than in the south

African species, and the loculi are nearly equal at the base, but towards the

apex one rapidly aborts.

We found this on the top of Sicante peaks behind Tamarida. Schweinfurth

has it from Kischen. It appears to be rather uncommon.

12. XYLOCALYX.

Xylocalyx, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 84.

Calyx campanulatus, ad medium v. altius 5-fidus, fructifer accrescens lignascens, laciniis

anguistis. Corollie tubus vix exsertus, superiie ampliatus, paulum incurvus ; limbus patens,

lobis ') latis integris suba>qualibus 2 posticis interioribus. Stamina 4, didynama, exserta
;

anther;c liberie, glabnu, per paria approximatiu, loculis distinctis parallelis rectis, altero

cujusque antbera; tenuiore. Stylus filiformis, apice stigmatoso leviter incrassato obtuso
;

ovula in loculis numerosa. Capsula basi globosa, apice compressa, calyce aucto inclusa,

loculicide dehiscen.s, valvis integris medio septiferi.s. Semina numerosa, obcuneata, testa

foveolata.—Suflrutex ritjidus, lignosus, nanus, minute aculeoiatus, siccitate nigricans.
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Folia opposita, interdum plura alterna, oblonga v. elliptica, Integra. Flores in axillis

superioribus subsessiles v. breviter pedicellati, 2-bracteolati. Bracteolae calyci adhserentes

proventu lignascentes.

A genus with remarkable characteristics, especially of the calyx, from which

its name is derived. This, which in the flower is soft and leaf-like in texture,

and has a pair of small bracteoles adherent slightly above its base, increases in

size with the maturation of the fruit, and completely encloses the capsule, at

the same time getting hard and woody ; and the bracteoles share in this aug-

mentation and hardening, and thus, finally, form a pair of horn-like projections,

one on either side near its base.

The technical characters of the genus are those of the Gerardiece, a tribe in

which are a number of small genera, readily distinguished by technicalities, but

yet so closely allied as to admit, perhaps, when we know a few more forms, of

their consolidation into one large genus. But the habit of our plant is

different from members of the tribe, and is more like that of some of the

Aptosimea', from which its androecium excludes it.

The most natural position for the genus is in Gemrdiece, where it finds its

nearest allies in Soj)ubia, Graderia, and Mir.vavgeria, from all of which its

androecium, fruit, and habit readily separate it.

Etym. ^vXov, wood, and koXvI^.

X. asper, Balf. fil. loc. cit. Tab. LXIII.

Foliis \-\ poll, longis
]^

poll, latis crassis supra stepe glabris infra aculeolatis, aculeolis

uncinates albidis ex papulo basali orieutibus ; calyce \ poll, longo sub fructu ^ poll, lougo

;

corolla cserulea ^ poll, longa.

Socotra. On the limestone plains and elsewhere. B.C.S. nn. Ill, 697.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

From Socotra we have two sets of specimens. One (n. Ill) from the plains

near Galonsir, and the other (n. 697) from a different localitj^, but the field-ticket

having, unfortunately, been lost, I am not certain of the place of collection, but

I believe they are from the hills above Galonsir, on the limestone cliffs. I have

been puzzled as to the specific identity or not of the specimens.

n. Ill is a dwarf scrubby undershrub Avith widely-spreading branched roots

and a stem greatly branched, but quite prostrate, hard, gnarled, and knotted. A
thoroughly typical desert plant. The fruits are very persistent, and as they wither,

beautiful skeletons are formed and remain attached to the branches. The whole

plant is covered with very small prickles, but they are not very conspicuous.

n. 697 is a virgately-branched undershrub, covered with coarse prickles and

with flowers and fruit larger than in n. 111. The pedicels, too, of the flowers

are longer, and the bracteoles in fruit are somewhat softer.

I have concluded, for the present, to regard them as mere forms of the

one species, the latter being the more typical.
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Older LTI. OROBANCHACE^.

A small order of parasitic lierljs found in most parts of the globe. JMost

abundant in extratropical regions of the northern hemisphere, but a few species

are tropical, and some occur in the southern hemisphere. Both Socotran genera

are confined to the old world.

1. CISTANCHE.

Cistanche, Hoffm. et Link Flor. Port. i. 318, t. 03 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 983.

A small old world genus, with a distribution limited to the Mediterranean

region, and west tropical Asia and tropical Africa.

1. C. lutea, Hoffm. et Link. Flor. Port. i. 319, t. <J3.

Phdipwa lvIea,'D&sl. A.i\. i\. Gl, t. 146; Renter iu DC. Prod. xi. 13; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv.

500.

Socotra. Abundant about Galonsir on species of Boerhaavia and other

hosts. B.C.S. n. 170.

DiSTRiB. Canarj^ Islands and Mediterranean region to Arabia and Persia

;

also tropical Africa.

In the date groves, not at all an unconnnon plant.

2. C. tubulosa, Wight Ic. t. 1420 hh.

Fhelipwa tubulosa, Sclieuk. PI. ^gypt. Arab. 23 ; Renter in DC. Prod. xi. 12 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, iv. 500.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 163.

DisTEiB. Arabia, Scindh, Afghanistan, and northern India.

A specimen we have refei'red to this species is in a very much decomposed

condition, and affords very poor material for examination, and I have some

doubt of the identification.

2. OROBANCHE.
Orohanchc, Linn. Gen. n. 770 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 984.

The largest genus of the order and of Avide range in the north temperate

regions of the old world, much rarer in the tropics and southern hemisphere,

and absent from the new world.

1. O. (Csproleon) abyssinica, Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 137.

No.M. Verx. 'Ebbehat (Schweinf ).

Socotra. Frequent on Haghier. B.CS. n. 333. Schweinf n. 539.

DisTiciB. Abyssinia.

Our Socotran jjlant answers well Richard's description, and resembles
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specimens in Kew Herbarium from Abyssinia. It is questionable Avhether

this is a true species. It has general resemblances with several of the south

European forms, O. minor and its neighbours ; and whilst its distinguishing

feature is the low insertion of the stamens upon the corolla tube, this is a

sexual character of really no specific value.

2. O. (Osproleon) cernua, Loll. It. 152 ; Linn. Sp. 882 ; Renter in DC.

Prod. xi. 32; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 514; Reichb. Flor. Germ. t. 1808.

Socotra. Very abundant. B.C.S. nn. 372, 720.

DiSTRiB. Mediterranean region eastwards through Arabia and Persia to

Afghanistan and northern India; also Australia.

This is the commonest Orohanche on the island, and occurs on a A-ariety of

hosts.

3. O. (Trionychon) ramosa, Linn. Sp. 882 ; Reichb. Iconogr. s. PI. Crit. 7,

t. 693.

PJielipcm ramosa, C. A. Meyer Enuni. PI. Cauc. 104; Eeuter in DC. Prod. xi. 8; AlL Piich.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 136 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 498.

Socotra. On Lactuca, near Galonsir. B C.S. n. 126.

DiSTRiB. Em-ope, and from the Canary Islands through the Mediterranean

region to Arabia, and in Abyssinia and south Africa.

A widely-spread species. As it occurs on Socotra it assumes the small

simple unbranched form with dense spikes to which Boissier {loc. cit.) gives the

varietal name " nana "
; a variety hitherto rej^orted only from the sandy plains

of Syria in the vicinity of Sidon.

Order LUX. PEDALINE.E.

A small order of herbs, rarely half shrubby, inhabiting the warmer regions of

both hemispheres, but most frequent in Africa.

PEDALIUM.

Pedalium, Linn. Gen. n. 794 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 1056.

A monotypic genus of the Indian Peninsula, south-west Asia, and tropical

Africa.

P. Murex, Linn. Sp. 892 ; DC. Prod. ix. 256 ; Wight Ic. t. 1615.

Socotra. Frequent on the plains about Galonsir, Tamarida, and else-

where. B.C.S. n. 18. Schweinf. n. 350.

DiSTEiB. Of the genus.
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Older r.TV. ACANTHACE^.

A large order of the ti-opieal aud warmer regions of the globe, rarely found

in temperate i-egions. The order has a remarkable development in Socotra.

Twenty-seven species in all are known from the island, and they are referable

to fifteen genera. Of the genera, three are endemic, one of them l)eing

represented by three species, and another by two. Of the remaining twelve,

one is only known from Arabia, seven are entirely African and Asiatic in dis-

tribution two of them reaching to INIadagascar, one is a widely-spread old

world tropical genus, and the rest are dispersed more or less widely over the

tropics and warmer regions of the wdiole globe.

1. IIUELLIA.

Buellia, Linn. Gen. u. 784: Ik-nth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. ii. 1077.

A large genus of often showy plants, having its headquarters in tropical

America, but spread throughout warmer regions of both the old and new-

worlds. Of our Socotran species, two are endemic, and the third is a widely-

spread south-west Asiatic and tropical African species which occurs also in

Matlagascar.

1. R. patula, Jacq. Misc. Bot. ii. 358, and Ic. PI. Rar. i. t. 119 ; T. Anders.

in Journ. Linn. Soc. vii. (1864), 24, and ix. (1867), 460.

Ii. matutina, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Arab. n. 874.

iJiptcracanthus patulus, Nees ab. Esenb. in DO. Prod. xi. 126 ; Wight Ic. t. 150-5.

11 eredus, Nees ab. Esenb. in Wall. PI. As. Ear. iii. 82.

Socotra. On the plains near Galon.sir and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 184.

Schw^einf. nn. 452, 781 in lit. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Indian Peninsula and south-west Asia, tropical Africa and

Madagascar.

All the Socotran specimens of this common plant show smalldeaved pro-

strate forms, with the flowers solitary in the leaf-axils, and the fruits somewhat

smaller tlian in the type.

There are three well-marked forms on the island.

The first (our n. 184, Schweinf n. 452) has the clothing of the type, and is

like some of the Arabian plants, and those of Nimmo in Kew Herbarium.

The second set of specimens are from an altogether more densely pubescent

plant ; very thickly pubescent it is, with rounded, obtuse leaves, and the

corollas one-third largerthan in the foregoing form; the style, too, is at least a third

longer, and has more expanded lobes. The jilant from Nile Land collected by

Speke and Grant, referred to this species by Oliver (in Trans. Linn. Soc. xxix.

(1875), 127), is probably our form. It may be well described as a variety, as

follows :

—

TRAXS. ROY. soc. EDIN. VOL. XX.XI. 2 D
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var. pubescens, Balf. fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Dense pubescens, foliis obtusis subrotuncUs.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 579. Schweinf. n. 614.

DiSTRiB. Nile Land.

A third set of specimens are distinguished from those mentioned, and from

all other forms of the species, by their stunted habit, hoary covering, and by

the small size of the flowers and fruits. The corolla is not more than a half-

inch, and the fruit is only a quarter-inch long. The leaves and other parts are

small in proportion. We may describe this also as a variety, thus :

—

var. minor, Balf. fil. in Proc Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Nana canescens ; foliis floribusque parvulis ; corolla vix ^ poll, longa ; fructu ^ pull, longn

;

seminibus ^ poll. diam.

Socotra. B.C.S, mi. 270, 728.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. R. insignis, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 85. Tab. LXIV.

Tructicosa ; foliis petiolatis ellipticis v. subrhomboideis obtusis, lamina glabra supra papulosa

cystolithifera ; floribus axillaribus solitariis ; bracteolis calyce viscido brevioribus

viscidis ; corolla magna ; capsula 4-sperma.

Frutex 6-10-pedalis multo breviterque ramosus cortice griseo plus miuusve verrucoso ramulis

ultimis quadrangulatis puberulis. Folia petiolata elliptica v. subrbomboidea rarius

subrotundata plerumque versus extremitates angustata obtusa lJ-2^- poll, longa i-1 poll

lata siepius minora margins undulata crenulata coriacea lamina glabra supra papillosa et

cystolithis notata siccitate nigricante infra pallidiore, petiolo i-f poll, longo striguloso.

Flores in axillis foliorum superiorum solitarii pedicellati
;

pedicelli petiolo bractes

subrequilongi ^ poll, longi quadrangulati pubescentes. Bradcolce oblongas v. oblauceolatae

}^
poll, longce ^ poll, latai calyce breviores pilis viscidis glandulis capitatis dense vestitw,

in axillis villosse. Calyx § poll, longus profunde 5-partitus, segmentis linearibus apice

angustatis pilosis et pilis glandulis capitatis viscidis vestitis. Corolla lilacina magna

infundibularis, tubo Ij- poll, longo inferne cylindraceo superne ventricoso intus i^labro

extus sparsim piloso, limbi lobis rotundatis I poll, longis. Stamina stylo breviora inclusa;

antherse \ poll, longae. Orariv.m glabrum; stylus 1 poll, longus puberulus sursum

complanatus. Capsula glabra nitida clavato-pyriformis f poll, longa calyce longior apice

punctata, stipite J poll, longo. Semina 4 orbiculata fusco-tomentosa.

NoM. Vern. Ojehit (B.C.S.). Sizhin (Schweinf).

Socotra. Common on the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 376. Schweinf n. 490.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species, differing in foliage from all old world forms, and, in-

deed, from all other species in the genus.

It is one of the largest-flowered plants on the island, and one of the most

beautiful. Unfortunately, none of the seeds we brought home have germinated,

and Messrs Haage and Schmidt inform me they have failed to raise it from

the seed sent by Schweinfurth.
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3. R. carnea, Balf. til. iuProc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xii. (IS83), So. Tab. LXV.

Fruticosa dense stellatim tomentosa et viscida ; foliis cordatLs; floribus solitariis axillaribus

;

bracteolis calyce brevioribus ; corolla magna ;
capsula pubescente.

Frutex parvus albido-incanus omnino stellatim tomcntosus indumento facile detecto

viscidus pills npice ghuiduloso-capitatis inter pilos stellatos suHultus, ramis adscendentibus

strictis angulatis canaliculalis. Folia petiulata cordata v. rotiuidato-cordata 1^ poll, longa

^-poll. lata obtusa rare basi truncata Integra subtus venulis prominulis. Flm-es viscidi

in axillis foliorum superiorum solitarii pediccllati; pedicelli .»-3 poll, longi stricti

adscendentes. Bmdcohe subspathulatie
;\

poll, longa; calyce breviores. Calyx I
poll,

longus profunde partitus, seguientis liueari-lauceolatis obtusis intus villosis margine

piloso-ciliatis. Corolla magna carnea extus puberula, tubo 1 poll, longo inferne sub-

cylindrico superne parum ampliato, limbi lobis oblongo-rotundatis § poll, longis. Stamina

exserta stylo longiora ; antheros ,1 poll. loug;e. Ocariwm pubescens
;

stylus IJ poll,

longus pubeiulus. Capsula § poll, longus J3 poll. diam. calyce lougior ovoidea punctata

pubescens, stipite ^ poll, longo.

Socotra. On the plain.s near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 510. Schweinf. n. 71-4.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A mcst marked species, with lovely large red iiowers, easily di.stin-

nuished iVom all others by its indumentum, and from most by the form of its

loaves. In this latter character it agrees with E. Currori, T. Anders, (in Journ.

Liun. Soc. vii. (1864), 24), an imperfectly known plant of west tropical Africa,

its nearest ally ; but it may be readily separated by the mode of branching,

indumentum, and other minor characters. It is not common on Socotra.

2. BLEPHARIS.

BhpMris, Juss. Gen. n. lOo ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1089.

A genus of rigid, often prickly herbs or shrubs, natives of tropical and south

Africa and of India. Of the Socotran species, one is endemic and the other is

spread in tropical Africa, south-west Asia, and Ceylon.

1. B. boerhaavi^folia, Juss. in Pers. Synops. ii. 180 ;
Nees ab. Esenb. in

DC. Prod. xi. 266; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 150; T. Anders, in Journ.

Linn. Soc. vii. (1864), 34, and ix. (1867), 500 ; Franch. Sert. Somal. in IVIiss.

R^voil. 53 ; Wight Ic. t. 458.

B. abijsdnica, Ilochst. in herb. Schimp. Aby.ss. sect. i. u. 247, sect. iii. nn. 1492, 1895.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 331. Schweinf. n. 319.

DiSTitiB. Tropical Africa, Arabia, Indian Peninsula, and Ceylon.

All our .specimens are of a plant Avith not very wiry stems, and with small

flowers and seeds, only slightly shaggy at the apex ; in some points resembling

B. mollugimfoUa, Juss. (Xees ab. Esenb. in Wall. PI. As. Rar. iii. 97). Abyssinian

specimens of this species have usually firmer leaves, and much more longly

ciliate bracts, than in the type and in our specimens. The species is one

which in tropical .\frica apparently passes through many well-marked varieties.
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2. B. spiculifolia, Balf. fil. in Proc. Hoy. Soc. Ediu. xii. (1883), 85. Tab. LXVI.

Fruticosa nana ramulis lateralibus contractis ; foliis rigidis oblanceulatis v. sublinearibus rarius

subhastatis spinosis ; floribns solitariis termiualibus ; bracteolis calyce brevioribus ; calycis

lobis integris.

Frutex nanus prostratus rigidus liguosus intricato-ramosus cortice griseo sublepidoto, caule

valido ramisque elongatis superne marcescentibus inferne ramulos contractos laterales

plures gerentibus. Folia vix petiolata, ad ramos elougatos 4-verticellata 2 oppositis

ininoribus, ad contractos confertim in liueas 4 spirales dextrorsum versas evoluta, parva

^-g poll, longa ^ poll, lata oblanceolata v. linearia versus extremitates ambos atteuuata

apiceque subulata spiculata baud raro subhastata basi louge attenuata cum niargine

utroque in spiculum suboppositum producto uitida nervo medio dorsaliter prominulo

venulis longitudinaliter striata viridia pubibus albis brevissimis capitatis obscure

puberula nervoque medio supra substriguloso. Flores ad apices ramulorum contraetorum

solitarii sessiles. Bracteolcc acerosie spiculosre puberuke \ poll, longa?. Calyx 4 partitus,

segmentis rigidis cuspidato-spiculatis obscure puberulis margine membranaceis, latioribus

subcequalibus longe ovatis % poll, longis integris lateralibus oblougis \ poll, longis.

Corolla flava, tubo I poll, longo dorsaliter truncate fauce constricta et annulo villoso

cincta, limbo ^^ po^'- longo venuloso extus glabro intus breviter villoso panno glabro

centrali excepto. Stamina exserta, filamentis supra annulum corollfe affixis validis pilosis.

Ovarium glabrum disco parvulo cupulaeformi cinctum ; stylus \ poll, longus bidentatus.

Capsiiltt ovoidea compressa glabra nitida \ poll, longa. Sevruin obliqua oblonga hirta J poll,

longa.

Socotra. On the plains near Tamarida. B.C.8. n. 183. Schweinf. n. 442.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A i^ecnliar and very distinct species, differing slightly from the generic type

in the anterior and posterior calyx lobes, which are entire and not toothed, and

in tlie presence of a villous ring around the throat of the corolla tube, but

undoubtedly referable to this genus.

Its foliage is remarkable. Each leaf is a small r-igid sharply-pointed dart,

sometimes taking on a halbert shape, with a spicule developed on each margin.

The leaves are easily detached, and the plant is therefore a most objectionable

one in the scrub.

3. BAELERIA.
Barleria, Linn. Gen. n. 785 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. V\. ii. 1091.

A considerable genus of often prickly herbs and shrubs, chiefly tropical

Asiatic and tropical and south African. A few are natives of the trojiics of the

new world. In Socotra we find three endemic species.

1. B. aculeata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc.Edin.xii. (1883), 85. Tab. LXVIL

Fniticosa non-spinosa fere glabra ; foliis petiolatis obovatis v. subellipticis coriaceis aculeatis
;

floribus axillaribus solitariis ; bracteolis calyce brevioribus ; staminibus 2 ;
staminodiis 3

;

capsula obovoidea basi vix contracta 4-spernia.

Frutex parvus 4-6-pedalis rigidus lignosus. Folia opposita breviter petiolata persistentia

obovata basi cuneata v. subelliptica v. subrotundata apice cuspidato-aculeata margine in-
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crassata late uiululata iutegia v. urosse aculeata l-ij poll, longu j-;] pull, lata Sfepe

niulto iniiiora ri'dirva glabra supra ^^nisse papulata svibtus pallidiora rigida coriaeea,

petiolo ]\j-J poll, loiigo obscure puberulo. Florcs iu axillis solitarii breviter pedicellati

;

pedicelli petiolo aquiloiigi obscure puberuli. Bractcohc ! poll, longa; anguste ovatie v.

laiiceolatu' iiiedin iiervo proiniuulo in aculeuin apicalem producto. Cahj,r 4-partitus,

segmentis lutiuribus A poll, longis \,-\ poll, latis late obovatis v. ellipticis apice cuspidato-

nculeatis veuuli.s a basi sursuni currentibus prominenter auastomosaiitibus pilis

niinutissimis capitatis etiamqne puiictatis obscure puberulis, lateralibus .'j poll, longis

lauceolatis loiige acutis menibrauaceis reticulato-venulosis glauduloso-puberulis. CoroUn

lilacina extus pubescens pilis apice capitatis glandulosis, tubo i poll, longo inferne

cylindrico sursum ampliato, limbo 5-lobato patents lobis obovatis obtusis crenulatis

anticis 2 minoribus lateralilius exterioribus. ,'^lrimina 2 antica perfecta | poll, longa

exserta fauci attixa, tilanieiitis validis angulati.s basi dilatatis pilosis; anthers dorso

affixte sagittate
J

poll, long* ; staminodia 3 postica acerosa lanceolota J
poll, longa.

Discus couspicuus cupulaiformis dentatus. Ovarium glabrum loculis 2-ovulatis ; stylus

^ poll, longus apice dentatus. Capsxia ^ poll, longa obovoidea punctata basi vix

contracla complanata glabra nitida nigra. Scmina 4 v. abortu pauciora orbiculata il

poll, diani. induniento vestita, retinaculis glabris acutis.

NoM. Vern. Sheitan-ereteh (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Common on the north slopes of the Haghier range. B.C.S.

nn. 399, 408. Schweinf. nn. 553, 576 in lit.

DisTKiB. Endemic.

An interesting novelty, and one of the prettiest flowering plants on the

island. Its habit and prickly coriaceous foliage readily distinguish it from all

known species.

2. B. tetracantha, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 85. Tab.

LXVIII.

Fruticosa nana glabra ramis lateralibus axillaribus verticellatim tetracanthis; foliis crassis lau-

ceolatis oblanceolatis v. obovatis apice aculeatis ; floribus axillaribus ; bracteolis puugente-

subulatis calyci requilongis ; staminibus 4, 2 brevioribus ; ovarii loculis 1-ovulatis.

Suffrutex glaber nanus spiuosus radice valido lignoso, caule duro multo brevissimeque

ramosissimo cortice griseo, ramis srepe prostratis ultimis paucis elongatis tetragouis

leprosis laterales ravnulos axillares basi rigidosalbos ^-.V poll, longos apiceque verticillatim

4-spinosos gerentibus spinis divaricatis subulatis albis primum substrigulosis rliachi

aequilongis v. brevioribus rarius longioribu.s. Folia lanceolata v. oblanceolata vix petiolata

sed versus extremitates ambos angustata apiceque aculeata basi gradatim attunuata ^—1 poll,

longa \-\ jioll. lata v. siepe minora i poll, longa
/;

poll, lata ct obuvata v. subelliptica et

aculeatim mucronuta subcrassa glauca glabra venulis margiuibusque obscure strigulosis.

.F/wes solitarii v. in spicas' 2-floras dispositi subsessiles in axillis foliorum nouspiniferum

(rarius spiuiferuin) superiorum ; bractcic foliaceic calyce longiores. Bracteolcc 2 trigono-

.'subulatie apice aculeat;e basi anguste niarginat;e subconnata: sparsini strigulosai. C'a/i/x

alte 4-fidus, lobis integris intus strigosis margiue striguloso-cilialis, anticis posticisque

paulumlatioribus, exterioribus basi expansis rotundatis sursum longe acuminatis in aculeos

productis, interioribus lineari-lanceolatis apice aculeatis. Corolla | poll, longa, tubo i

poll, longo basi iiaulum dilatato supra basini incuivo medio leviter conslricto ibiquu annulo
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villoso interne cincto extus pubescente, linibi lobis subrequalibus lateralibns exterioribus

ellipticis acutis iutegris. Stamina 4 longiora \ poll, longa, breviora 1 poll, longa,

filamentis piibernlis ; auther<e omnes 2-loeulares basi sagittata?. Discus conspicuus

minute dentatus. Ovarium glabrum loculis 1-ovulatis ; stylus f poll, longus integer

obtusus sub apice tumidus. Capsula immatura rostrata. Scmina 2.

Soeotra. On the plains abundant. B.C.S. n. 605. Scliweinf. n. 374.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This species belongs to the two-seeded group of the genus, and is remarkable

in having only two ovules in the ovary, one in each cell. This is a most

unusual character in the order, indeed I can find such a condition described in

no other genus. Our .specimens are not very large, and we have not many
flowers, but I have found this uniovular condition of the ovarian cells in all those

I have examined. The most distinguishing other features of our plants are the

narrow four-branched spine-branches in the leaf-axils, and the narrow linear-

subulate spiny bracteoles. By all these it is readily separable from B.

tnacantha, Hochst., and other allied forms.

It is a very characteristic plant of the plains, and forms an unpleasant im-

pediment to any one traversing them, for the small stunted woody stem projects

frequently but a few inches above the ground, and over it one is apt to trip.

3. B. argentea, Balf fil. in Proc. Ptoy. Soc. Ediu. xii. (1883), 86.

Fruticosa inermis argentea canescens ; foliis lanceolatis v. oblanceolatis sti'igulosis acutis v.

submucrouulatis ; floribus in cjmas bifloras axillares pedunculatas dispositis ; bracteolis

lineari-subulatis calyce brevioribus ; staminibus 2 ; staminodiis 2 ; ovarii loculis 1-ovulati.s
;

capsula rostrata pubescente 2-sperma.

Sufii'utex inermis a basi intricato-ramosus, caulibus ramisque argenteo-canescentibus, ramis

SEtpe decumbentibus ramulis rigidis adscendentibus. Folia petiolata v. subsessilia lauceolata

V. oblaucoolata v. lineari-lauceolata versus extremitates ambos angustata |- 1^ poll, longa

|-J poll, lata apice acuta v. submucronata basi gradatim atfcenuata Integra omuiuo

sparsim v. nervo medio marginibusque solum strigosa. Florcs in cymas trifloras

(rarius 1) pedunculatas in axillis superioiibus dispositi, llore singulo sessili, pedunculo \
poll, longo ; bractete liueari-lanceolatte strigosre. Bractcola: 2 liueari-subulatte v. acerosa?

strigosiB calyce niulto breviores. Calyx basi puberulus alte 4-fidus, segmentis lanceolatis

longissime acutis extus strigosis intus nitidis inaequalibus, postico maximo \ poll, longo,

lateralibus minimis ^- poll, longis. Corolla parva g poll, longa extus pubescens, tubo ^
poll, longo basi dilatato intus glabro, limbi lobo antico altius soluto ^ poll, longo obovato

emargiuato, postico breviter lobato segmentis obtusis subtequalibus lateralibus extimis.

Stamina 2 perfecta exserta, filamentis glabris supra basin corollino tubo affixa ; antherarum

lobi basi divergentes ; staminodia minuta inconspicua. Ovarium inferne in disco

bilobato lobis ovatis immersum superue pubescens, loculis 1 ovulatis; stylus apice obtusus

incrassatus. Capsula ^ poll, longa subcompressa pubescens sessilis superne in rostrum

solidum contracta inferne 1-sperma. Scmina vestita, retinaculis acutis subuncinatis.

NoM. Yerx. Shiamham (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. On the Kadhab plaij. B.C.S. u. 544.
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DiSTiUB. Eiulemic.

A third and very distinct species I have placed in this genus. Like the

foregoing it belongs to the two-seeded section of the genus in which the fruit is

beaked, and like it is exceptional in the order, as there is but one ovule in each

cell of the ovary. The two species have no very close affinity, one with the

other, and it is therefore all the more remarkable to find this unusual character

developed in both of them.

4. XEURACAXTHUS.

KeuracantJuts, Nees ab. Esenb. in Wall. I'l. As. Ear. iii. 76, and in DC. I'rod. xi. 248 ; Beutli. et

Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1093.

A small genus of, rarely spin)', herbaceous or half-shrubby species, of which

two or three are tropical African, two are endemic in Socotra, and the rest are

Indian.

N. aculeatus, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 86. Tab.

LXIX, A.

Sufifruticosus incanus i-l-pedalis ramulis brevibus ; foliis linearibus sinuato-undulatis ; spicis

axillaribus brevibus ; bracteis apice lignosis subulato-pungentibus.

Suffrutex aculeatus erectus ScT?pe subprostratus ^-l-pedalis incanus dense lanato-pubescens

multo intricatoque rauiosus, ramis brevibus. Fvlia moUia bieviter petiolata ScX'pe ad

extremitates ramulorum rosulata liuearia sinuato-uudulata obtusa 1 poll, louga. v. minora

I poll, lata crassa subinvoluta nervo medio subtus prominulo. Flore-s in spicas breves

1-]^ poll, longas axillares hand raro ramosas dispositi ; bractea; floribus longiores |-J, poll,

longte basi ellipticae amplexicaules nervo medio liguoso et in aculeum subulatum longum

recurvum producto plus minusve lanata;, basales ssepe casste. Bradeolcc 0. Calyx sub

fructu auctus 2-lobatus, lobis involutis intequalibus lanceolatis v. anguste-ellipticis, postico

1 poll, longo ji^ poll- lato o-nervio apice o-5-fido segmentis subulatis pungentibus, antico

minora bifido segmentis pungentibus. Corolla \ poll, longa infundibuliformis extus dense

lanato-pubescens intus postice glabra antice villosa, tubo cyliudrico, limbo expanse patente

minute 5-lobato plicato lobis acutis posticis 2 altius connatis. Stamina 4 didynama fauci

affixa per paria basi subconnata, filamentis brevibus ; antbera; mutic£E anticorum longioruni

perfecte 2-loculares loculis distinctis altero altiore villoso ciliato, posticorum minores

l-locularcs v. loculo secundo imperfecto. Discus inconspicuus. Ovarium glabrum apice

paulum productum ; stylus validus basi tumidus apice obliquus expansus obovoideus antice

cavus stigmatiferus
; ovula in quoque loculo 2. Capsula glabra oblonga v. auguste ovata

apice angustata | poll, longa a basi vix contracta 2-locularis septo parallelis compressa

basi et ad medium seminifera. Semina 4 apice paulum marginata ^ poll, louga retiuaculis

acutis fulta.

Socotra. A plant of the plains. B.C.S. n. o02.

Dlstrib. Endemic.

A plant possessing so fully the technical eliaracters of this genus that I am
constrained to place it here, although in habit it differs entirely from the type,

and indeed from any .species included in the genus. It is a very characteristic
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hoary and prickly plant of the Socotran plains, and is a rather unpleasant

scrub plant, for its close-set branches with soft leaves bear large numbers of

flower-spikes, the bi'acts of which all terminate in sharp prickles. The common

habit in the genus is a more or less glabrous, erect herb, with large leaves and

l)i'acts hardly, if at all, prickly. Beyond habit, there are few divergences

from the generic character in our plant. One may note, however, that the

stamens are exserted, not included, the style is tumid at the base, and there

are never more than two ovule.s in each ovarian loculus.

2. N. capitatus, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 86. Tab.

LXIX, B.

Suffruticosus incanus nanus ramis elongatis decumbentibus ; foliis eUipticis v. obovatis siuuato-

undulatis ; spicis congestis in inflorescentias capitatas aggregatis ; bracteis angustis apice

subulato-pungentibus.

Suffrutex sajpe congestus subcsespitonus radice lougo recto lignoso incanus a collo ramosus ramis

late patentibus decumbentibus ramulos laterales contractos multos gerentibus. Folia

elliptica v. ovata v. obovata obtusa crenata sinuato-undulata, basi abrupte in petiohim

brevissimem contracta v. gradatim attenuata g-§ poll, longa ^-?, poll, lata mollia

pubescente-tomentosa ad apices ramulorum contractorum sfepe rosulata. Flares spicas

breves formantes plures ad e.xtremitates ramulorum lateralium capitatim congestas

;

bracteffi angustre apice in aculeum subulatum productte \ poll longie. Cahjcis lobi post

antbesin elliptici dense lanati apice aculeati timln-iati. C;et.. ignot.

Socotra. On Kadhab plain. B.CS. n. 360.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

Another plant of the dry limestone regions. Unfortunately we have only

imperfect specimens. The flower spikes are all withered and partly rotted, and

I have not been able to find any flowers, nor get a perfect fruit. Yet the

plant undoubtedly belongs to the same genus as the foregoing, from which it

diff'ers in having short spikes all clustered in dense globose heads at the end of

short lateral branches borne upon long spreading shoots with broader and

shorter leaves. This and the foregoing .species stand quite alone in the genus,

but this second species approaches in the arrangement of its inflorescence,

though at a considerable distance, some of the tropical African forms.

The heads of spikes are a marked feature in this species. As one finds the

plant on the plains, the trailing branches appear as if studded all over with

burrs ; for when dry the spikes in each cluster all close in over one another

after the manner of the branches of the rose of Jericho, and like them when

placed in water they expand.

5. ASYSTASIA.

Asijstasia, Blume Bijar. 796 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1094.

A small genus of tropical and south African and Asiatic species, many

having a considerable area of distribution.
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A. coromandeliana, Nees ab. Esenb. in Wall. PI. As. Ear. iii. 89, and in

DC. Prod. xi. 16o.

Justicia gangctica, Linn. Amcen. Acad. iv. 299.

Socotra. A common weed. B.C.S. n. 468. Schweinf. nn. 330 in lit., 479.

DiSTRiB. A widclj'-dispersed weed of tropical Africa, Arabia, India, and

JNIalay.

A very variable species. Our specimens are delicate, with slender branch-

ins: stems, tender membranous leaves, and short racemes of flowers, the corollas

of which are little more than one-third of an inch long. INIany of the tropical

African forms are slender, but possibly Avhen these are worked out more than

one species may be found included under this name.

6. BALLOCHIA.

Ballochia, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 86.

Calyx 5-partitus, segmentis angiistis acutis subrequalibus. Corollte tubus longiusculus,

recurvatus, extus pubescens, intus glanduloso-puberuhis, fauce ampla ; limbus 2-labiatus,

labio postico exteriore oblongo erecto concaviusculo breviter 2-lobato, antico .3-partito

segmentis planis inter se subaqualibus lateralibus erectis intermedio intimo patente.

Stamina 2 antica perfecta, fauei attixa, labio postico paulum breviora v. sublongiora,

filamentis decurrentibus validis coniplanatis postice cum stamiuodiis parvis sublinearibus

uncinatis subconnatis ; anthenu 1-loculares, oblonga?, medio dorso affixaj, muticoB, apertte

late membranaceaj. Discus pulvinatus. Stylus filiformis, apice integer obtusus v.

brevissime bifidus ; ovula in quoque loculo 3. Capsula oblonga, basi in stipitem solidum

longe contracta. Semina 4 v. abortu pauciora, compressa, suborbiculata, rugosa, scrobicul-

ata, retinaculis tenuibus fulta ; embryo normalis.—Frutices elati v. liumiles, lignosi,

rigidi, inflorescentia glanduloso-puberula excepta glabri. Folia parva, integerrima, crassa,

Flores flammeo-flavi. v. flavidi, pedicellati, in axillis solitarii v. dichasia axillaria simplicia

formantes. Bractete minima^, angustaj.

A very distinct genus of the Eiijusticiece section of the tribe Justiriece, and

belonging to a group of genera characterised by the possession of two stamens

with one-celled muticous anthers. Oveaanithus, a monotypic genus of the

Cameroon mountains, is its nearest ally, but in addition to several technical

characters—such as the axillary inflorescences, the external posterior lobes of the

corolla limb, the staminodes—in which our plant diff"ers from that genus, the

habit and general facies of the plants render their combination in one genus

impracticable.

Monotlieriiini, an Abyssinian and Indian genus, liititi/a, a tropical and south

African one, and Brachyxtejihanus, from Madagascar and tropical Africa, are all

genera of the set to which Ballochia belongs, but the first of these has linear

setaceous bracts, the second has appendaged anthers, and the third has the

posterior corolline lobe internal, Avhilst all of them have more or less spicatc

inflorescences. Thus by technical character they arc sufiiciently diagnosed,

and besides, in habit they are readily and completely di.stinguished.

TR.\NS. ROY. soc. EDJN. VOL. XXX
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There are three quite distinct species of the genus on the island.

Etym. Dedicated to Robert Balloch, Esq., Glasgow, a keen student of

Botany in his earlier years, to whom, whilst working out this flora, I have

been much indebted for many kindnesses.

1. B. amoena, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 87. Tab. LXX.

Virgata ramulis alLis sffii^e subspinescentibus ; foliis par\is subsessilibus oppositis v.

fasciculatis oblongis obtusis margine revolutis ; floribus solitariis axillaribus pedieellatis

;

pedicellis foliis loiigioribus glandulosis ; stylo apice bifiJo.

Erecta virgata 8-pedalis ramulis albidis stepe versus extremitatem marcescentibus subspinesc-

entibus, lateralibus baud raro contractis. Folia parva subsessilia ad ramos elongates

opposita, ad contractos fasciculata, oblonga v. obovata v. elliptica v. subuvata \-\ poll,

longa \ poll, lata obtusa rarius apiculata v. emai-ginata Integra margine revoluta siccitate

cystolithis papillosa. Florcs in axillis solitarii
;

pedicelli § poll, longi sparse glandulosi.

Calyx \ poll, longus, laciniis longe acutis glanduloso-puberulis. Corolla ilammeo-flavida

V. flavida 1^ poll, longa. Stamina corolla vix longiora ; staminodia -^ poll, longa. Stylus

pollicaris apice breviter bifidus glaber. Capsula glabra j^-f poll, longa.

NoM. Vern. Misah (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. Near Kadhab, and near Tamarida. B.C.S. nn. 364, 430.

Schweinf. nn. 419 in lit., 648, 780. Hunter.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A pretty species found in several places, both on the plains and on the

hill slopes. Schweinfurth sends two sets of specimens, one of which (n. 780),

he notes as having entirely yellow flowers. These flowers have also a some-

what longer corolla-tiibe, which is considerably more enlarged in the throat

than is usual.

This is the smallest leaved of the species of this genus, and by this character

as well as its virgate, sometimes half-spiny, twigs, it is easily distinguished.

2. B. rotundifolia, 'Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 87.

Tab. LXXI, A.

Subarborea nonnunquam nana ramulis obscure alatis
; foliis brevissime petiolatis late ovatis v.

subrotnndatis acutis v. obtusis margine revolutis subtus albido-lepidotis ; floribus in

dicbasia axillaria dispositis rarius solitariis
;
pedicLdlis longis glanduloso-puberulis ; stylo

apice obtuso integro.

Elata subarborea ramis elongatis nonnunquam nana ramisque brevibus intricatis lignosis,

ramulis obscure alatis. Folia, brevissime petiolata late ovata v. subrotundata v. obovata

interdum elliptica rarius lanceolata | poll, longa -j^^"! P°^^- ^^''*> ^"^ forma nana sa^pe

rotundata \ poll, diam., acuta v. obtusa basi rotundata v. cordiformia Integra margine

revoluta siccitate cystolithis papillosa subtus pallidiora albido-lepidota, petiolo vix ^ poll,

longo. Florcs plerumque in dicbasia axillaria dispositi rarius solitarii
;
pedunculi |-i

poll, longi cum pedicellis ^—^- poll, longis glanduloso-puberulis. Calyx § poll, longus,

laciuiis acutis dense glanduloso-puberulis. Corolla 1 poll, longa. Stamina corolla brevior
;

staminodia ^ poll, longa. Stylus apice integer obtusus. Capsula | poll longa.
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Socotra. A shrub or small tree of the Haghier hills, and also on the Ume-

stoiie plateaux south-west from Galonsu- at an elevation of over 1500 feet.

B.C.S. nu. 300, 529. Schweinf. n. 605.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Like so many other plants this species exhibits a dwarfed intricately-

branched smalldeaved form (n. 529) on dry limestone regions, and a more

twiggy erect habit with larger leaves in regions with a more favourable soil.

Its ilowers are very pretty, and it may be at once diagnosed from the other

species by its rounded leaves, and the cymose axillary inflorescence.

3. B. atro-virgata, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1888), 87.

Tab. LXXI, B.

Erecta ramulis strictis nigris; foliis brevissime petiolatis elongato-oblongis v. oblanceolatis

obtusis margine undulatis subtus glaucis ; floribus solitariis axillaribus; pedicellis foliis

multo brevioribus glabris ; stylo apice breviter bindo.

Frutex erectus ramulis strictis iiigris lenticellatis. Folia brevissinie petiolata opposita oblonga

V. oblanceoluta rarius subobovata |-1 poll, longa ^-\ poll, lata apice obtusa rarius

emarginata basi abrupte coutracta margine uudulata subtus glauca siccitate cystolithis

papulosa nervoque medio albo-punctulato, petiolo .^ poll, longo. Flores solitarii axillares
;

pedicelli ^-^ poll, lougi glabri. Calijx I poll, longus, laciniis acutis extus glabris intus

strigulosis. Corolla l-jA, poll, longa. Stamina corolla breviora ;
stamiaodia ^^ poll,

longa. Stylv.s apice breviter bifidus glaber. Capmla poUicaris. Scmina j poll, diani.

Socotra. In several localities on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 255.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A third pretty-flowered species of this genus, readily recogni.sed by its per-

sistently oblong leaves, which are longer than in the other species, and by its

very conspicuous black twigs.

7. JUSTICIA.

Justicia, Linn. Gen. n. 27 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1108.

A large genus of polymorphous species widely dispersed over the warmer

r^io'ions of the globe. One of the Socotran species is endemic, the other is a

remarkable south-west Asiatic and north-east African species.

1. J, (Harnieria)heterocarpa, T. Anders, inJourn. Linn. Soc. vii. (1864), 41.

Eostelhdaria hderocarpa, Hochst. in herb. Scliimp. Abyss, (ed. Hohenack.), n. 2300.

Harnieria dimorphocarpa, Solms in Schweinf. Flor. /Ethiop. 110.

NoM. Vern. Khertom (B.C.S. ).

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 417. Schweinf. n. 291.

DisTRiB. Scindh and Abyssinia.

A very remarkable species exhibiting a curious dimorphism in the

fruit. This feature has been noticed in the plant, as its names indicate, -from

the date of its discovery, but it is one to which suflicient prominence has not
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been given. Solms (foe. cit.) gives the fullest description of the fruit, but neither

he nor Anderson take note of another feature, viz., the difference in the seeds

contained in the two kinds of fruit. Brieflj^, the characters of the fruit are

these :—In the same fascicles, withoiit apparently any definite arrangement, two

quite differentforms of fruit areproduced. One is the normally-shaped Acanthace-

ous capsule, such as belongs to other Justicke, and contains four seeds ; but

the other is a one- celled fruit with a softer wall, girt with a series of longitudinal

wings, each of which has its margin produced into a number of hooked processes,

and there is only one seed rising upon a small retinaculum from near the

bottom of the fruit cavity. The seeds in the normally-shaped fruit are small

and papillose tuberculate, whilst the single seed of the winged fruit is twice

as large, hardly so much compressed, and is quite smooth or slightly fluted

and warted. Apparently the one-celled fruit is indehiscent. Though I have

devoted some time to the examination of our specimens, I have not been able

to determine what, if any, difference exists in the flowers which respectively

produce these two kinds of fruit. The winged and hooked fruits do not appear

to be quite so numerous as the normal form, and afford additional means for

seed dissemination, though what is the importance of the development in this

species is at present difficult to explain.

Professor Oliver directs my attention to a case of dimorphism amongst Poly-

gonacese, Avith, apparently, similar aim. In the south African Oxygonum (datum,

Burch.(Trav. i. 548; Bentli. in Hook. Ic. PI. t. 13:21), also a plant of dry regions, the

perianth around some fruits is greatly developed forming broad expanded wings,

in others these wings are hardly visible, and reduced to a series of mere tubercles.

2. J. (Gendarussa) rigida, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 87.

Tab. LXXII.

Fruticosa rigida liguosa cauo-velutina; foliis minutis obovatis v. oblauceolatis ; floribus spicatis

axillaribus ; bracteolis minutis calyce brevioribus ; capsula caiia stvigulosa.

Frutex liguosus namxs incanus cortice corrugato ramis ad extremitates defoliantibus marcescenti-

bus proventuque subspinesceiitibus ramulos laterales numerosos contractos gereotibus. Folia

sessilia v. subsessilia ad ramos elongatos opposita ad contractos fasciculata, lineari-obovata

V. oblanceolata obtusa ssepe emarginata Integra \-^ poll, longa (rarius ^ poll.) -^.^-^ poll.

lata crassa cario-tomentosa v. velutina. Flores subsessiles in raoemos v. spicas breves |—

1

poll, longos o-6-floros anfractuosos axillares dispositi rhachi augulata cano-pubescente

ad nodos bracteis 2 oppositis subovatis minutis pubescentibus instructa. Bracteolce subulalte

-['2 poll, longfe pubero-cana3. CalyxaMe 5-fidus, segmentis lineari-lanceolatis J poll, longis

subffiqualibus extus velutino-pubescentibus. Corolla \ poll, longa extus strigulosn-

pubesceus ad medium 2-labiata,.labio antico trifido segmentis obtusis medio majore postico

ovato-acuto erecto, tubo inferne tenui extusque glabro sursum parvus ampliato. Stamina

2 infra medium tubum affixa, filamentis basi incrassatis pilosiusculis cum pulvinis villosis

interpositis ; antherarum loculus inferus longe calcaratus inflexus. Discus cupulteformis

dentatus. Stylus validus basi pilosiusculus apice 2-dentatus. Capsula ^ poll, longa 4-
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sperma strigiiloso-cana, stipite J pull, longo. Scmina glabra ^.^ poll. diam. scabrido-tuber-

culata.

Socotra. On the plains. B.C.S. n. 358.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another characteristic, hoary and Avoody, intricately-branched plant of the

plains, and belonging in this genus to the section Gendarussa , which includes

shrubby plants -with small spicate subsessile flowers and minute bracts and

bracteoles. With species in this section its alliances are south African. J.

incana, T. Anders, (in Journ. Linn. Soc. vii. (1864) 42), which is Adhatoda incana,

Nees ab. Esenb. (in DC. Prod. xi. 893), is its nearest affinity. But though in

habit and foliage almost identical, the plants are easily distinguished, as the

south African one has large solitary flowers and large capsules.

8. TEICHOCALYX.

Trichocalyx, Balf. fil. iu Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (188.'!), 87.

Calyx alte 5-partitus, segmentis angustis linearibus acutis apice subulatis asqualibus. CorolliL-

tubus extus pubescens, intus glabcr, limbo a'l^uilongus, paulum incurvus. sursum aiapliatus
;

limbus 2-labiatus, labio postico interiore erecto concaviusculo brevissime 2-lobato, antico

oblongo patents breviter 3-lobato lobo medio extimo palatonuUo. Stamina 2, fauci affixa,

labio postico lequilonga, filamentis leviter arcuatis decurrentibus ; anthene 2-loculares,

loculis discretis, altero altius allixo mucronato v. submutico, altera inferiore basi calcare

brevi parvo albo appendiculato ; staminodia 0. Discus cupularis v. pulvinatus, dentatus

V. integer. Stylus filiformis, apice obtusus minute 2-lobatus ; ovula in quoque loculo 2.

Capsula oblonga, basi in stipitem solidum contracta. Semina 4 v. abortu pauciora, com-

pressa, suborbiculata reniformia, papilloso-tuberculata, retinaculis obtusis complanatis fulta.

—Frutices parvi. Folia Integra, crassiuscula. Flores sordide purpurei, ad extremitates

ramorum in cymas densas congesti. Bracteolte calycis segmentis similes iisque paruni

breviores. Gibbi 2 pilosi ab extero basi corolla tubum intrusi.

A genus oi Justified' with two-celled anthers, the lobes of which are .slightly

unequal and discrete, the upper one being sometimes almost muticous, Init is

commonly mucronate, whilst the lower, which is always spurred, has at times

the spur much reduced. Its other prominent features are the thread-like

bracts, bracteole, and calyx-segments, which both in flower and fruit radiate

from the clustered inflorescence, and the form of the corolla.

The genus has some resemblances with members of the group to Avhich

Bdllochia belongs, but the antherine characters exclude it, and relegate it to the

vicinity of Justicia itself With some shrubby members of this genus it agrees

in habit, but the mucronate upper anther-lobe, and the absence of all palate on

the corolla, as well as the general form of this latter, are diagnostic. From

Adhatoda, so nearly allied to Justicia, similar characters separate it, and whilst

its habit is that of Anisotes, presently to be referred to, it Avants the long anterioi-

cnrolline lip of that genus, and has quite a different inflorescence. Isojlossd is
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another genus of this Justicioid group which claims an affinity, but, amongst

other points, habit distinguishes it.

There are two species found in Socotra, one being very abundant.

Etym. ©jolf, a hair, and kuXv^.

1. T. obovatus, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 88. Tab.

LXXIII, A.

Eamulis glaucis lepidotis pilisque brevibus puberulis; foliis anguste obovatis v. oblongo obovatis.

8-10-pedalis ramulis sulcatis tenuibus glaucis lepidotis pilisque brevissimis puberulis, internodiis

elongatis stepe 1^ poll, lou'^is. Folia petiolata anguste obovata v. oblongo-obovata rarius

late sublanceolata v. elliptica f— 1;^^
poll, longa ^—§ poll, lata obtusa saepe subtruucata et

emargiiiata v. rarius late acuta basi in petiolum glaucum puberulum ^-J poll, (interdum

^ poll.) longum gradatiin attenuata crassiuscula glabra siccitate papillosa. Flores in cymis

brevissime pedicellata ; bractece lanceolato-acut£e. Bradeola: \ poll, longte. Calycis

segmenta /^ poU. longa glandulis stipitatis capitatis vestita leviterque pubescentia. Corolla

1\ poll, longa. Stylus puberulus pollicavis. Ca^jstila glandulis vestita, matura non visa.

NOM Vern. Elhal (B.C.S.). Hunter.

Socotra. Common on the hills. B.C.S. nn. 428, 541, 597. Schweinf

n. 371.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A pretty flowered plant. The inflorescences are very characteristic.

The leaves on adventitious twigs and young plants are often much reduced in

size, and the laminse assume a somewhat orbicular shape at the end of long

petioles. Our n. 597 is such a form.

Messrs Haage and Schmidt send me a twig of a plant they have raised

from seed brought home by Schweinfurth. It is this species.

T. orbiculatus, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 88. Tab.

LXXIII, B.

Eamulis tomentoso-pubesceutibus
; foliis orbiculatis.

Arbor parva v. fratex elatus ramulis validis pubescente-tomeutosis sulcatis, internodiis brevibus

plerumque ^-J poll, lougis raniulos axillares breves foliosos gerentibus. Folia breviter

petiolata orbiculata ssepe latitudine longitudinem excedente ^§ poll. diam. apice interdum

retusa crassa glauca glanduloso-lepidota siccitate papillosa, petiolo j'g-s PoA- longo.

Flores in cymis subcapitatis brevissime pedicellati; bractese lanceolatae acuta bracteolis

latiores. Bradeola: segmentis calycis angnstiores
^,

poll, longaj. Calycis segmenta I poll,

longa pubescentia glandulis capitatis stipitatis paucis vestita. Corolla atro-purpurea

|- poll, longa. Stylus puberulus exsertus. Capsula ^ poll longa pubescens.

Socotra. On the hills south-west of Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 175.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another pretty shrub of this genus with dark purple flowers and shortly-

stalked approximated leaves, by which character and their shape it is readily

distinguished from the foregoing.
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9. ANISOTES.

Anisotes, Nees ab. Eseub. in DC. Prod. xi. 424; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1111.

A genus of two species of shrubs, one a native of Arabia, the other peculiar

to Socotra. The plant described by Forskal (Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 7) as

Dianthera trimlca {Jasticia trisidca, Vahl Synib. ii. 10), is the type of this

genus, founded by Nees and kept up by Bentham and Hooker, although it is

very closely allied to Adhatoda, on account of the long narrow anterior lip of the

corolla. Our plant adds a second species to this hitherto monotypic genus, and

our specimens enable us to complete the description of the genus, which has

hitherto been deficient in fruit and seed characters ; these are,

—

Capsula oblonga basi in stipitem solidum loculis longiorem contracta. Seraina 4 v. abortu

pauciora suborbiculataplano-compressa, testa crassiuscula muricata, retinaculis obtusisfulta.

2. A. diversifolius, Balf. fil. in. Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 88.

Tab. LXXIV.
FruticosiTS ; foliis plus minusve obovatis ; cymis axillaribus v. terminalibus.

Frutex glabresceus ramis cortice griseo ub.imis striatis puberulis. Folia petiolata elliptica v.

oblonga v. obovata baud raro obcordata v. subrotundata apice rotundata v. angustata

obtusa sfepe retusa basi in petiolum attenuata v. subrotundata 1-1^ poll, louga i-1 poll,

lata V. minora Integra vix revoluta glabra crassiuscula pennivenia papillis paucis siccitate

notata, petiolo \-l poll, longo striato puberulo. Flores in cymas axillares |-1 poll, longas

dispnsiti, rhachi primaria striata adscendente \-^ poll, longa pubescente bracteas oppositas

minutas I poll, longas ovatas glanduloso-pubescentes gerente
;

pedicelli brevissimi

bibracteolati. Bractcolw bracteis similes. Calyx \ poll, longus, segmentis lineari-lanceol-

atis extus glanduloso-puberulis. Corolla flammeo-rubra 1^ poll, longa, tubo angusto

cylindrico extus piloso-pubescente, limbo longissime 2-labiato, labio postico erecto

subconcavo antico requilongo apice brevissime •2-lobato lobis reflexis, antico | poll, longo

apice breviter 3-lobato lobis obtusis subasqualibus plerumque reflexis. Stamina corolloe

eequilonga, filamentis complanatis venulo medio prominulo niarginibusque membranaceis

ad coroUinem orem affixis et decurrentibus ;
antberarum loculi squales I poll, longi

disjuncti basi acuti. Ovarium glabrum basi disco magno crasso angulato cinctum

;

stylus filiformis staminibus c-equilongus puberulus apice incurvus et obscure 2-lobatus.

Capsida % poll, longa J poll. diam. oblonga punctata loculis angustis glabra superne vix

puberula, stipite g poll, longo. Scmina retinaculis pubescentibus fulta.

NoM. Verx. Elhan.

Socotra. On the hills near Galonsir and Keregnigiti. B.C.S. nn. 506,

576. Schweinf. n. 477.

DiSTRTB. Endemic.

A very interesting plant, for reasons stated above under the generic name.

It may be readily distinguished from its congener A. tvisulcus, Nees ab. Esenb.

[loc cit.), by its foliage.

We have another set of specimens which I think are to be considered of

this species. The leaves are not, however, so markedly rounded at the apex

but have a general tendency to narrow at the point, and the calyx is different,
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the segments being very short, about one-twelfth of an inch long, and sometimes

more or less deltoid ; otherwise I cannot find characters to distinguish them.

Very likely intermediate forms may be hereafter discovered, but meanwhile one

may distinguish this as a variety,

—

var. brevicalyx, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Foliis apice angustatis ; calycis lobis brevibus ^ poll, longis.

Socotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. n. 479.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

10. EHINACANTHUS.

EhinacantJms, Nees ab. Esenb. in Wall. PI. As. Ear. iii. 76, and in DC. Prod. xi. 442 ; Benth. et

Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1102.

A small old-world genus, including a few species dispersed in tropical Asia,

tropical and south Africa, and in INIadagascar.

R. scoparius, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 88. Tab. LXXV.
Herba subglabra scoparia ramulis striatis ; foliis longis linearibus.

Herba fere glabra subaphylla scoparia a coUo a.xis subterranei lignosi multo et divaricatim

ramosa, ramis internodiis elongatis srepe 2-3 poll, longis in inflorescentiam excurrentibus

tetragonis striatis ultimis subscabridulis. Folia mox decidua sessilia pauca linearia acuta

1^-2 poll, longa ^ poll, lata supra glabra subtus strigulosa. Cymcc spicatas anfract-

uosa3 synipodiales in axillis foliorum snperiorum orientes et omnino inflorescentiam

terminalem laxam ramosam formantes
;
pedunculi pedicellique breves scabriduli ; bractea?

subulatffi minute. Bradcolcc 2 minuLie subulatte pubescente-glandulosse. Calyx 1 poll.

longus, segmentis breviter pubescentibus et glandulis capitatis stipitatis vestitis. Corolla

alba I poll, longa extus pubescens, tubo | poll, longo intus minute puberulo, limbi lobis

ellipticis obtusis. Staminum filamenta rigida complanata breviter pilosa; antlierarum

loculus inferior parum major dorsaliter obscure puberulus. Omrinm glabrum, loculis

2-ovulatis ; stylus i poll, longus puberulus apice breviter bifldus, lobis basi incrassatis.

Caps2tla ^2 poll- longa pubescens, stipite } poll, longo. Scmina nigra glabra ^ poll. diam.

Socotra. Near Tamarida and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 687. Schweinf nn.

448, 782 in lit., 783.

A new species of this small genus growing on the dry plains and well distin-

guished from all others by its Scoparioid habit and very narrow linear leaves.

11. ANCALANTHUS.

Ancalantlms, Balf. fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 88.

Calyx alte 5-partitus, segmentis lanceolatis acutis 3-5-nerviis subtequalibus. Corolla extus

pubescens ; tubus limbo brevior, incurvus, superne ampliatus, intus basi dense villosus

;

limbus longe 2-labiatus, labio postico exteriore ligulato truncato eroso recurvo apice

spiraliter revoluto, antico subcequilongo recurvo patente lato elliptico-oblongo trifido lobis

linearibus obtusis spiraliter revolutis intermedio latiore intimo. Stamina 2, fauci affixa,

labio postico vix tequilonga, filamentts complanatis breviter decurrentibus ; antherre
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oblongie I'-lociil.ues sagittatii', loculis parallelis tequalibus muticis; staminodia 0. Discus

inconspicuus. Ovarium glabram ; stylus filiforniis exsertus apioe brevitur bilobatus

;

ovula ill qnoque loculo 2. Ciipsula ignota —Frutex. Folia subiutegra. Flores

llammeo-llavi iu spicas lougissimas terniiuales v. axillares dispositi. Bractea- biacteola-que

minuts3 ovata\ Alabastri falciformes.

A reiiuirkiible moiiotypic genus uf which wc have unfortunately incomplete

specimens. It falls into the Eiijiistkieai section of the tribe Justidece, amongst

the genera with two-celled anthers having equal and muticous loculi. Its )nost

prominent features are its habit, for it exhibits long straggling branches some-

what arcuate and striate with long interuodes possessing a large pith contracted

at the nodes, its long spicate inflorescence, and its curiously-bent corolla, witli

a long ligulate upper lip, external in lestivation, and a broad trifid lower lip.

In the set of genera with which it is associated there is no old world genus

with which it has a close affinity. The tropical African IHmantochilus is the

nearest of them, but is readily distinguished by its inflorescence and corolla.

Possibly its nearest ally is the Bi'asilian Schmieria which presents the same

haint and striate stems Avith a large pith, and has also long somcAvhat similar

spicate inflorescences ; but it is readily .separated by its calyx, corolla, bract.s, and

other characters.

Etvm. ayKdX)}, the bent arm, and <"uSo<i.

A. paucifolius, Balf. fil. loc. cit. Tab. LXXVI.

SuflYutex rauiis floiigatis subteretibus v. apud iiodos obscure telragouis leprosis glaucis, iuter-

nodiis multo elougatis, nodis subconstrictis, in iiiflorescentiam excurrentibus. Fului

petiolata opposita sparsa in speciminibus nostris 4 solum visa oblonga v. late lanceolata

versus extremitates ambos angustata obtusa fere apiculata luargine obscure crenato-

rcpanda, maxima 2 poll, longa % poll, lata et petiolo }^ poll, longo. Spiece. sape pedales

pauciramosH' rbachi breviter pubesceute, tloribus basalibus brevissime pedicellatis

(pedicellis ,i^, poll, longis) superioribus sessilibus; bractete ovata- minuta subcarinata;

inferiores sape cassaj. Calyx \ poll, longus extus pubescens piiisque glandulas capitatas

gerentibus vestitis. Corolla tubus § poll, longus, limbi lobo postico
f;

poll, longo.

Antherce ad medium dorso affixa J. poll. longa\ SfijH lobi elliptici acuti.

Socotra. At the entrance of valley Ireh opening upon Xogad plain.

B.C.S. n. 610.

This curious plant we only observed at this one spot on the south side of

the island amongst large limestone boulders.

12. ECBOLIUM.

EchoHum, Kurz in Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. xi. 2. (1871), 75, and xlii. 2. (I87u), 09 ; Benth. ct

Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1118.

A genus of two species one of which is widely dispersed in tropical Asia

and Africa, the other is endemic in Socotra.

TR.ANS. I!OV. soc. EDIX. VOL. XXX I. 2 K
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E. striatum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 89. Tab.

LXXVII, A.

Fruticosum ramis striatis ; foliis longe petiolatis plus minusve ovatis ; bracteis integvis pilosis

viscidis ; bracteolis calyce longioribus ; corolUe limbo tube subajquilongo calyceque duplo-

longiore.

Frutex ramis glaucis striatis lepidotis. Folia petiolata ovata v. ovato-oblonga v. subelliptica v.

ovato-lanceolata v. subrhomboidea 2-3 poll, longa |-1 poll, lata apice obtusa augustata

basi cuneatim attenuata v. subrotundata obscure crenata coriacea glabra lato-viridia

;

petiolus ^-1 poll, longus striatus. Spiccv tetragonfe 3 poll, longse terminales v. in axillis

supremis positte pilis glanduloso-capitatis viscidit rhachi pubescente, floribus approximatis

solitariis v. l-S-cis in axillis bractearuni imbricatarum oppositarum obovatarum v.

oblongo-ellipticarum v. obcuneatarum v. trapeziformium acutanim v. breviter acuminatar-

um ^1 poll, lougarum \-^ poll, lataruni iutegrarum veuulosarum viscido-pilosarum.

Bracteolce lineari-lanceolatfe § poll, longas calyce longiores molliter et viscide pilosse.

Calyoi alte 5-fidus ^^ po'l- longus, segmentis lineari-lanceolatis apice filiformibus

membranaceis nervis a ba.si ad apicem currentibus extus viscide pilosis. Corolla 1^- poll,

longa, tubo sursum ampliato -^^ V^^- loi^go, labii autici lobis subaequalibus linearibus obtusis

y'o
poll, latis, labio postico vix bilobato in medio J poll. lato. Staminum filamenta

pilosiuscula exserta; anthers oblongse basi sagittate -^ poll, longse. Ovarium 4-ovulatum

apice pilosum; stylus 1 poll, longus basi pilosus. Capsula § poll, longa pube.scens \ poll,

diam., stipite ^ poll, longo. Semina orbiculata | poll. diam. rugoso-muricata.

NoM. Vern Kilda (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. On the Haghier hills at an elevation over 2000 feet. B.C.S. n.

504. Schweinf. n. 652.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A new species of this, hitherto monotypic, genus. The other species E.

Linnemium, Kurz {loc. cit.), is a well known and widely-spread type in

tropical Africa, Arabia, and India, and passes through a vast number of forms,

many of which have been described as species under the genus Justkia. From

that genus, however, they are readily separated by the four-celled muticous

anthers, and have been well associated by Kurz in his genus Echolium. The

extensive synonymy is given by T. Anderson (in Journ. Linn. 8oc. vii. (1^^64),

116) under the Linnean name Justicia Ecbolium.

In habit and some technical characters our plant is very like the type, but

differs from all the forms of this in, firstly, the longly-petiolate leaves. In E.

Linneanum, the leaves of almost all the forms are very shortly stalked, or are

subsessile, and in the petiolate forms the stalk never reaches nearly the length it

attains in our specimens. But secondly, and more markedly, our plant differs

in the corolla ; for it wants the long narrow tube of E. Linneanum, and the broad

segments of the lower lip. The whole corolla is indeed much shorter, has a rela-

tively wider and much shorter tube, with which the limb is nearly equal, and the

segments of the anterior lip are narrow, linear, and subequal. and equal in length

to the slightly wider shortly-bilobed posteiior lip. Again, the bracts in our
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specimens arc entire, uniformly hairy, with gland-tipped hairs, whilst Kurz's

tyije plant has toothed bracts, often quite glabrous and not viscid.

The Socotran species, it would appear, has 'also a tendency to variation.

We have another set of specimens from the island, representative ot a more

common jilant than the one I have just referred to, which are merely miniatures

of it. lieduce all the parts of the species as I have described it except the

spikes by about one-half, and you have this second form. This may be regarded

as a distinct variety, of which the following is a diagnosis :

—

var. minor, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 89. Tab.

LXXVII, B.

Fruticosuiii minus ; foliis minoribus late ovatis v. oblongis basi rotundatis stepe subcordatis longe

petiolatis, petiolo siepe 1 poll, longo lamina longiore ; spicis multo elongatis 4|-5 poll, longis

interuodiis longioribus, floribus bracteisque adpressis sed non-imbricatis, bracteis oblongo-

iicutis § poll, longis j\j poll. laLis ; bracteolis lauceolatis i poll, longis calyce brevioribus
;

calyce ^ poll longo ; corolla § poll, longa, lobis anticis | poll, longis ^^ poll, latis ; antheri.s

jig poll, longis ; stylo ^ poll, longo ; capsula \ poll, longa.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 433, 462.

The features, in addition to the smaller size, in which this variety differs from

the type are, the very long and narrow spike with internodes considerably

elongated, and the flowers and bracts not at all or less closely imbricated, whilst

the bracteoles are shorter than the calyx.

13. DICLIPTEEA.

Didipkra, Juss. in Ann. Mus. Par. ix. (1801), 267; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 1120.

A considerable genus dispersed widely in the tropical and subtropical

regions of the whole world. Both the Socotran species are endemic.

D. effusa, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 89.

Annua diffusa ramosissima subglabra nitida; foliis ovatis louge petiolatis p'lugeute-cuspidatis

dichasiis longe pedunculatis solitariis axillaribus; bracteolis viscidis lanceolatis v. oblance-

olatis pungentibus ; corolla bracteolis breviter longiore ; capsula viscida.

Sequipedalis glabrescens radice elongato a coUo effuse multiramosa ramis patentibus iuter-

nodiis elongatis ad uodos s;upc anfractuosis tetraquetris in' intlorescentiam gradatiui

excurrentibus, juvenilibus subcanescentibus. Folia petiolata ovata, inferiora latiora,

superiora angustiora, radicalia maxima, lamina 1 poll, longa f poll, lata petioloque 1 poll,

longo, sursum gradatim minora acuta sa-pe puugentc-cuspidata v. obtusa basi rotundata v.

subcordata v. late cuneata baud raro inifqualia niargiue Integra v. obscure lateque crenata,

seniora plus minusve pilosa ciliata, juniora substrigulosa v. subtus glauco-subvelutina

tenuia. Florcs iu dichasia solitaria axillaria dispositi rhacbi tetraquetra 1-lJ poll, longa

stricta adicendente subvelutina ; bracteic dure setiformes \ poll, longie
;

pedicelli

primum villosi v. pubescentes, terminali \—\ poll, longo, laterali § poll, longo, baud

raro bracteolis 2 subulatis minutij supra v. intra medium instructi. Bracteolm subflorales 4

tlorem unum plerumque includeutes, 2 exteriores iniequales minore ^ poll, longa

lanceolata v. oblauceolata versus extremitatem utremque attenuata submembranacca
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pungente-cuspidata glanduloso-puberula trinervia medio nervo perspic.io, majore ^ poll,

longa majus foliacea nervo medio prominentiore venulisque superne conspicue reticulatis

creteroquia minori simili, 2 iuteriores aequales \ poll, longie calyce longiores lanceolato-

acumiuatffi membranaceffi nervo medio prominulo breviter puberulai subciliata?. Ca.l>/x

^ poll. loDgus, segmentis subtequalibus lanceolato-acerosis pubesoeutibus glandulosis ciliatis.

Corolla ^ poll, longa purpurea, tubo | poll, lougo extus superne pilosiusculo, limbo postico

ovato V. subelliptico \ poll, lato obtuso, antico late linear! -j'^ poll, lato apice brevissime

trilobato postico sublougiore. S'/rt;»i)ia limbo postico ajquilonga ; autberte disjunctte sub-

rotundatie. Ovarium glabrum 4-ovulatum ; stylus apice bidentatus. Capsula \ poll, longa

viscida pilis glandulas capitatas gerentibus, stipite brevissimo. Semina plano-convexa

tuberculata v. submuricata.

Socotra. Very common. B.S.C. nn. 117, 566. Schweinf. n. 463.

DiSTPtiB. Endemic.

Quite a distinct form amongst the non-capitate species of the genus. It is

a rather prettily-flowered species.

2. D. ovata, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 89.

Annua parva pubescens prostrata; foliis ovatis breviter petiolatis ; dicbasiis breviter pedicell-

atis solitariis axillaribus ; bracteolis sparsim viscidis : corolla bracteas longe excedente.

Herba parva pubescens pauciramosa ramis longis Siepe procumbentibus. Folia parva

petiolata late ovata acuta ^., poll, longa ^ poll, lata v. minora basi subcordata v. truncata

rarius late cuneata pubescentia siccitate nigricantia, petiolo \ poll, longo. Florci in

dichasia simplicia dispositi in axillis superioribus breviter pedunculata
;
peduuculi ] poll,

longi strict! ; bracteae subulataj pubesceutes \ poll, longre
;

pedicelli s;tpe bibracteolati

medio baud raro longiore ^.^ poll, longo. Involvcrum 4-bracteolatum florem unum

includens, bracteolis iuiequalibus, exterioribus latioribus oblanceolatis v. lanceolatis apicu-

latis submembranaceis trinerviis reticulato-venulosis intus vix pubescentibus extus venis

pilis patentibus pubescentibus et iutervallis strigosis cum glandulis stipitatis vestitis

majore | poll, longa miuore j^ poll, longa, intcrioribus exterioribus subaequilongis v.

longioribus oblanceolatis v. linearibus ad extremitates ambos attenuatis margine

membranaceis medio nervo conspicuo more exteriorum vestitis. Calyx ^ poll, longus alte

5-fidus iutus strigosus extus pubescens, laciniis lanceolatis ciliatis. Corolla
-J

poll, longa

purpurea resupinata extus pubescens, tubo ^ poll, longo limbo breviore abrupte reflexo

intus pubescente, limbo postico late ovato v. subrotundato ^ poll, lato, antico oblongo

breviter 3-lobato. Stamina limbo corolbe breviora, filamentis antice pilosis ; antherse

mutic£e. Disci lobi ovati vix cuspidati. Ovarium glabrum ; stylus bifidus corolla longior.

Capsula ignota.

Socotra. Near Tamarida on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 577.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A species easily distinguished from the preceding one by its somewhat

creeping, scarcely-branched habit, its dense pubescence, more shortly-stalked

leaves, flowers on stouter peduncles, and the smaller bracteoles enclosing

flowers the corolla of wliich is fully one-half larger. The form and arrangement

of the bracteoles allow of little doubt as to its correct position in this genus.
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Penstrojyhe, into Avhich it might almost go, has rarely such broad bracteolcs.

Unfortunately we have no fruit to confirm the determination.

14. PERISTROPHE.

Pcristrophc, Nees ab Eseiib. in Wall. V\. As. Ear. iii. 112, and in DC. rrod. xi. 492
;
Bentli. et

Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1121.

A genus of wide range through tropical iVsia and tropical and south Africa,

extending also to Madagascar.

P. bicalyculata, Nees ab. Esenb. in Wall. PI. As. Ear. iii. 113, and in DC.

Prod. xi. -lOO; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 160; T. Anders, in Journ.

Linn. Soc. vii. (1864), 47, and ix. (1867), 521.

P. ScJdmperiam, Hochst. in herb. Scliimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1095.

P. Kotschyana. Nees ab. Esenb. in DC. Prod. xi. 497 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. ICO.

Justicia ligidata, Lamk. Illustr. i. 42, t. 12, f. 2.

And many other synonyms, for which see authorities quoted.

Socotra. A common weed. B.C.S. n. 46. Schweinf. nn. "246 in lit., 784.

DisTiuB. From Cape de Verde Islands, through tropical Africa and Arabia

to India.

The Abyssinian specimens described as P. Kotschyana, are less hairy than

is typical.

15. HYPOESTES.

Hi/poestes, E. Br. Prod. 474; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1122.

A considerable old world tropical and subtropical genus. One of the

Socotran species is a tropical and south African and Arabian one, the other is

endemic.

1. H. verticillaris, II. Br. Prod. 474; Nees ab. Esenb. in DC. Prod. xi.

507 ; T. Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soc. vii. (1867), 48.

K Forskalei, E. Br. loc. cit. ; Nees loc. cit. ; Ach. Eich Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 103.

H. Forskalei, var. canesccns, Frauch. Serb. Somal. in Miss. Euvoil .54.

H. dinopodia, Nees ab. Esenb. in DC. Prod. xi. 508.

H.pohjmorpha, E. Meyer Cat. PI. Afr. Austr. Drege.

H. mollis, T. Anders, loc. cit. 49.

//. Hothii, T. Anders, loc. cit. 49. «

Justicia verticillarvi, Linn. Supjil. 85.

J. dinopodia, E. Meyer Cat. PI. Afr. Aur,tr. Drege.

Socotra. Very common. B.C.S. nn. 118, 514. Schweinf. nn. 222 in

lit., 368.

DiSTRiB. Tropical ^Vfrica, Cape, and Aral)ia.

A species showing considerable variation, l)oth in form of leaf and in indumen-

tum. Nees, in the Prodromus, distinguishes two varieties, and if we add another
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Ave obtain three groups into Avhich, it appears to mc, the forms of the species

naturally fall. They are the following :

—

a. totu holosericeo pubescens.

This includes H. polymorpha, E. Meyer, and is the common Cape form. It

has also been found in Zambesi land.

h. denudata, Nees.

Minor glabra v. subglabra ; foliis plus minusve lanceolatis ad extremitates utrosque

attenuatis ; spicis floribus paucioribus ; calyce longiore ; disci lobis ovarium excedentibus.

Includes H. ForsMIei, R. Br. and H. Rothii, T. Anders.

This form occurs in south Africa, and is the Abyssinian and Arabian type

of the species. It is noticeable that the calyx nearly equals the involucre-

bracteoles, and that the lobes of the disk, especially in Abyssinian plants, much
exceed the ovary.

c. mollis, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

MoUiter velutina v. velutino-pubescens albida ; foliis longius petiolatis plus minusve ellipticis

V. late ovatis basi late cuneatis ; spicis densis pilis longis birtis ; calyce minora.

Includes Zf. mollis, T. Anders., probably H. Forskalei, var. canescens, Franch.,

and probably H. dinopoclia, Nees. This latter I have not seen, but the descrip-

tion indicates its position in this species.

This is the third variety and the one we constitute. It embraces the form

from Angola and east tropical Africa, probably also a C'ape form, and our

Socotran plant. The Socotran specimens are more velvety than the African,

which are rather velvety-pubescent.

Our specimens, n. 514, approach somewhat the type a.

2. H. pubescens, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 89.

Annua parva pubescens ; foliis petiolatis ovatis ; cymis paucifloris terminalibus v. axillaribus
;

bracteolis involucri 4 ina?qualibus calyce longioribus exterioribus majoribus ; corolla

resupinata, labio postico longe mucronato; capsula pubescente.

Pedalis v. semipedalis pubescens. Folia breviter petiolata ovata v. elliptica v. elliptico-ovata ^-1

poll, longa \-^ poll, lata acuta v. obtusa apice sa-pius rotundata basi parum angustata Integra

dense pubescentia subtus pallidiora, petiolo ^-i poll, longo. Gcmmcc villosa;. Flores sa?pe

in axillis solitarii v. in cymas spicatas breves paucifloras terminales v. axillares dispositi

;

bracte?e subspathulatre v. anguste obovatse \ poll, longre. Tnvol-ucrum florem unum

includens, bracteolis exterioribus -i poll, longis majoribus glanduloso-pubescentibus ad

medium connatis parte libera lineari-obtusa, interioribus | poll, longis angustioribus

oblanceolatis acutissimis lateraliter membranaceis nervo medio prominulo. Calyx -!- poll.

longus raembranaceus intus strigulosus extus puberulus per partem trientem 5-fidus, laciniis

longe acutis. Corolla resupinata |-| poll, longa dilute rosea v. alba, tube ^ poll, longo

intus glabro extus piloso-puberulo ab medio abrupte reflexo, labio postico obc'uueato eroso

dentato emarginato cum mucrone longo Bub autbesin recurvato, antico postico longiore

breviter trilobato lobis obtusis. Stamind limbo corolla' subiequalia v. longiora, lilamentis
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antice liirtis ; autheraruiii lociili obovoidei. Disci lobi ovati cuspide lineaii ovurium iioii

excedente terniinati. Ovarium glabrum ; stylus fere integer. Capsula ^ poll, longa

pubescens, stipite glabro ^ poll, longo. Sunina glabra pannosa.

Socotra. On the Hagliier hills at a considerable elevation. B.C.S. n.

509. Schweinf. n. 612.

A small and very distinct species.

Order LV. SELAGINE^.

A small family of nine genera of herbaceous or shrubby plants, chiefly of

old world extra-tropical distribution, having their headquarters in south Africa,

but some occur in tropical Africa, Europe, and Asia. Eei?resented in Socotra

by one endemic genus.

COCKBUENIA.
Cockbuniia, Balf. til. in Pioc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 90.

Calyx 5-fidus, tubulosus, lobis augiisti.s acutis tuqualibus. Corolla^ tubus brevis, superne

ampliatus ; linibus 2-labiatus, patens, labio postico 2-lobato, antico parum longiore

o-lobato lobis sub;equalibus. Stamina 4, didyuama, supra medium tubum affixa, exserta
;

antheni" versatiles, eunfluentes uniloculares, medio vix constricta?. Ovarium 1-loculare,

1-ovulatum ; stylus apice minute bilobatus. Fruct. ignot.—Frutex incanus, ramis diffusis,

virgatus. Folia alterna, obovata, integerrima. Flores cfesii, parvuli, in spicas breves

termiuales s;epe compositas dense conferti, singuli in axilla bractea sessiles, ebracteoluti.

Bracteaj non involucrataj, auguste lanceolat;e, calyce parum breviores, cum calyce birta-.

An interesting monotypic genus of this small family, distinguished from all

other genera except Glohularia by its one-celled ovary.

With this latter genus it has its nearest alliance in the order, and forms a

second member of the section which has hitherto embraced Glubularia alone.

From Glohularia itself it is excluded by many characters. Notably there is a

ditference in hal;)it and in the fibrous texture of our plants ; then the flowers are

arranged in spikes to which there are no involucrate bracts. The corolla is

unlike the corolla of the majority of species of Glohularia, being bilabiate with

a short tube and short limb, there are, however, sometimes corollas in

Glohularia approaching it in form. Lastly, the anthers are hardly so con-

stricted as in Glohularia, though there is a distinct grooving of the surface.

Etym. After Lieut. J. G. Cockburn, 6th Eoyal Eegiment, a member of our

expedition.

C. socotrana, Balf fil. loc. cii. Tub. LXXVIII.

Eamis elongatis pendulis cortice fibrose ; foliis 1-1 l poll, longis \~^.^ poll. latis obtusis retasis v.

apiculatis basl in petiolum brevem gradatim attenuatis, supremis Bfepe subsessilibus,

raargine revolutis subtus pallidioribus breviterque velutino-pubescentibus supra puberulis

subtrinerviis venulis a basi versus apicem curvantibus ; spicis .sa'pe 2 poll, longis ; bracteis

^ poll, longis ; calyce
•; poll, longo ad medium tritido; corolla tulio

,'j poll, longo extus
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intusque puberulo panno atro autice colorato, limbi lobis late rotundatis obscure dentic-

ulatis ; styli lobis complanatis.

Socotra. Common on the hills, at elevations above 1000 feet. B.C.S.

nn. 262, 317, 558. Schweinf. nn. 568, 610.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

From some localities specimens of this plant show much smaller and narrower

leaves, with less haiiy clothing and therefore more vividly green. The

branches, too. are shorter, somewhat erect, and at the same time the spike of

flowers becomes greatly reduced in size, assuming a deltoid subcapitate form.

Of this character are our specimens, u. 558, and Schweinfurth's, n. 568.

Order LVI. VERBENACE^.

A large order of the warmer regions of the world. Many species occur in

extratropical regions of the southern hemisphere, but few in these regions of

the northern hemisphere. Five genera are represented in Socotra. One of

these is endemic, one is widely dispersed in the old world, though also occurring

in America, whilst a third is chiefly American, with a few African representa-

tives, and some world-wide weeds. The other two are cosmopolitan in the tropics.

1. LIPPIA.

Lifpia, Linu. Geu. n. 781 ; Eentli. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 1142.

A consideralile genus of chiefly American herbs or shrubs, but a few are

African and two are common tropical weeds.

L. nodiflora, Michx. Flor. Bor. Amer. ii. 15 ; Schauer in DC. Prod. xi.

585; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 168; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 532;

Wight Ic. t. 1463.

Verbena nodiflm'a, Linn. Sp. 2S.

V. capitata, Forsk. Fl. ^Egypt. Arab. 10.

Zapania nodiflora, Lamk. Illustr. i. 60, t. 17, f. 3.

And many other synonyms.

Socotra. In marshes, abundant. B.C.S. n. 10.

DiSTPJB. Cosmopolitan in the tropics.

2. PEIVA.

Priva, Adans. Fam. ii. 505 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 114.".

A small genus of nine species of herbs, widely dispersed in the warmer

regions of the world.

P. leptostachya, Juss. in Ann. Mus. Par. vii. (1806), 70 ; Schauer in DC.

Prod. xi. 533.

F. dcntata, Juss. !oc. cit.; Schauer loc. cit. ; Acb. Fiicb. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 165.

P. Forskaolii, E. Meyer Comment. PL Afr._ Austr. 275 ; Jaub. et Spach, 111. PL Or. v. t. 455.
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P. abi/ssinica, Janh. et Spach loc. cil. tt. 45o, 454 ; Bois3. Flor. Orient, i v. 533 ; Francli. Sort.

Somal. iu Miss. R^voil 50.

Strqjtium aspcrum, Roxlt. Tl. Coroni. ii. 25, t. 14G ;
Wiglit iu Hook. Jouru. Bot. i. (1834), 230-

t. 130.

Soeotra. On the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 542.

DisTitiB. Indian Peninsula, tropical Africa, Cape of Good Hope.

A species varying considerably in the sculpturing of its fruit, and its forms

have consequently been described as distinct species.

Abyssinian specimens show a dorsal armature of four rows, arranged in pairs,

of long hooked spines radiating from the fruit, and separated niesially by a

shallow transversely striated groove. Laterally there is no armature, but a few

strife run ribwise to the commissure. The fruit is distinctly puberulous, often

fuscous. This is the type of P. abi/ssinica.

Cape specimens show but two rows of hooked spines Avhich project at right

angles to the side of the fruit, and are usually somewhat shorter. The back of

the fruit has a mesial groove with transverse bars passing from it, and has a

more regular surface than in the last. The sides are faintly ribbed. The fruit

is puberulous, usually whitish. This is the type of P. dentata.

Indian specimens show a general raised network spreading over the back

of the fruit, from the angles of which uncinate spines arise and radiate in all

directions, not falling distinctly into lines. The reticulation extends down on

the side of the fruit to near the commissure. The fruits, too, are usually nearly

o'labrous and shininu'.

The Socotran plants show fruits very small, much smaller than in any other

specimens I have examined, and the back of the fruit is tuberculate muricate or

often only warted, rather than spiny. It is but faintly puberulous.

Although there are such differences, and some of them are beautifully

figured by Jaubert and Spach loc. cit., yet the forms so run one into the other

it is impossible to make out specific diff"erences.

3. COELOCAEPUS.

Calocarpus, Balf. fil. iu True. Eoy. Soc. Etlin. xii. (1883), 90.

Calyx tubuloso-campanulatus, membra uaceus, 6-costatus costis in mucroues productis, fructifer

patens cupularis ilrupaque brevior. Corollffi tubus cylindraceus, tec|ualis
;
limbus patens,

5-fidus, lobis oblongis obovatis obtusis parum inu(iualibus, 2 posticis minoribus. Stamina

4, didynama, supra medium tubum affixa, inclusa, filamentis brcvibus ; antherre cordiformes,

inappendiculata-, loculis divergentibus. Ovarium integrum, 4-loculare, loculis 1-ovulatis
;

stylus inclusus apice brevissime bifidus, lobo antico majore stigmatoso, postico erecto levi.

Urupa succosa calyci patenti impoisita, endocarpio osseo, pyrenis 2 bilocularibus lacuna

intermedia separatis. Semina exalbuminosa.—Frutex pubescens, inermis. Folia opposita

elliptica, crenata, venulis subtus promineutibus. riaccmi terminales, breves. Flores parvuU

in axillis bractearum miimtarum breviter pedicellati, ebracteolati, secus rhacliiu alterni v.

suboppositi approximati.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 G
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A monotypic genus undoubtedly referable to the tribe Verhenece, and

decidedly Lantanoid in habit. But, from the genus Lantana and its allies the

4-celled ovary and the fruit separate it, and its closest affinity appears to be

with the trojjical and subtropical Amei'ican genus Citharexylum , the species of

which, twenty in number, are spread from Brazil and Bolivia to Mexico.

The technical characters by which it is separated from its American ally are

found in the androecium. In Citharexylam the connective is enlarged behind

the anther, forming a sort of cushion upon which the parallel lobes lie, and this

cushion often forms a small apical antheriiie appendage. In the Socotran plant

the anthers are minute, divergent at the base, without an enlarged connective.

In other characters the genera agree well,—in inflorescence, calyx, corolla,

ovary, and most remarkably in the fruit, Avhich is somewhat peculiar, having in

the centre between the two-celled pyrenes a cavity larger than the loculi.

This has given the name to our genus. In habit there is a slight difference.

Species of Citharexylimi are commonly shining, somewhat glabrous, plants,

frequently sp!ny. Ours is an unarmed pubescent shrub. But there are species

of Citlmrexijlum which ai'e tomentcse.

Altogether the affinity of the Socotran and the American plant is very close,

so close indeed that, apart from their distribution, one vv-ovdd probably have

been inclined to regard the Socotran plant as a Citharexylum. But the anti-

podean distribution makes the union at present less advisable, when there are

such differences in the staminal whorl.

Whether congeneric or not the affinity is clear, and is interesting from the

point of view of geographical distribution, as it adds another to those instances

of sj^ecies endemic in the Indian Ocean islands which find their nearest allies in

new world or almost antipodean forms of either the same or closely related

genera. Perhaps a more special interest attaches to this Socotran plant inas-

much as in another genus, Nesogenes, of this order, we witness such features of

distribution ; the endemic Rodriguez species N. deciunhens, Balf fil. (in Trans.

Roy. Soc. 168 extra vol. oiS'l), having its only congener N. eiqyhrasioides, AlpJi.

DC. (Prod. xi. 703), a native of the Polynesian islands. I have elsewhere

alluded to these antipodean affinities, but may here mention as other examples

our Socotran Geraniaceous monotypic Dirachma, with its American allies

Wendtia and Viviania ; the monotypic Turneraceous Mathurina of Rodriguez,

whose nearest ally is the monotypic ErhUrhia of Central America ; the American

Thamnosnia (Rutace^e), with one Socotran and two north American species

;

the small Sapotaceous genus Lahourdonnaisia, with four peculiar Mascarene
species, one endemic in Natal and a sixth in Cuba ; and the large Laurineous

Ocotea, a genus exclusively tropical and subtropical American, but for three old

world species, one of them occuri'ing in the Canary Islands, one in south

Africa, and one in Madagascar.
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Etym. KoiXov, a holloAv, and Kapnoi.

C. socotranus, Balf. fil. lor. rit. Tab. LXXIX.

Lignosus 3-4 pudiilis corLice albo mmis ultiinis brevibus puboruliis; foliis 1-2 poll, longis |-f

poll, latis ullipticis v. oblongis v. siibtrai)eziforiiiibus v. obovatis basi cuneatis petiolatis

inargine crcnatis v. subserrukto-creimtis supra strigosis infra pubesceutibus, petiolo \-^

poll, longo ; spicis f-1 poll, longis ; bracteis subulatis, pedicellis ,'._, poll, longis parum

longioribus; calyce \ poll, longo exUis glanduloso costis strigosis intus sericeo-villoso

;

corolla' tubo calyci ;equali extus glabro, limbo plerum(|iie revoliito striguloso piloso ; drupa

ovoidoa \ poll longa.

Socotra. On the slopes of the hills at an elevation over 1000 feet.

Not at all an uncommon shrub. B.C.S. nn. 299, 520.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. CLERODENDRON.
Clerodendron, Linn. Gen. n. 789 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 115.5.

A considerable genus of herbs, shrubs, or trees, widely spread in the warmer

regions of the old world. Few occur in the new world. Both Socotran species

are endemic.

1. C. galeatum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 91. Tab.

LXXX.
Fruticosum fusco-tomentosum ; fuliis petiolatis ellipticis v. subobovatis ; cyniis strictis termin

alibus ; bracteis magnis foliaceis; corolUe lobo postico cucullato.

Frutex omnino pubescente-tomentosus fuscus ramis angulatis. Fulia opposita petiolata 2-3^

poll, longa 1-2 poll, lata elliptica v. oblouga v. rarius subobovata obtusa v. late acuta

rarius emarginata basi angustata margine obscure crenata late revoluta subtus densius.

pubescente-tomentosa pallidiora. Inflorescentia terminalis rigida erecta rhachi primaria-

regulariter racemose ramosa ramis adscendeutibus ex axillis bractearum magnarum foli-

acearum sessilium subamplexicaulium ovatarum v. ellipticarum v. subrotundatarum oricuti-

bus et in parte basali stricta 1-2 poll, longa non floriferis sed apice semel v. bis dichasialiter

ramosis bracteolisque spathulatis v. lanceolatis petiolatis suffultis
;
pedicelli \ poll, longi.

Oalyx \ poll, longus per partem trientem 5-lobatus, lobis rotundatis extus breviter pilosis.

Corolla tubo \ poll, longo intus glabro, lobo postico cucullato-galeato \ poll, longo, cteturis

subtequalibus ellipticis obtusis extus strigulosis ciliatis. Stamimi fauci coroll;e inserta,

filamentis basi per
]^

poll, incrassatis rectis et villosis superne filiformibus strigulosis

;

anther;* oblongse. Brupa i-lobata, putamine crustaceo levi.

XoM Vekn. Dnuha (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the Haghier hills behind Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 441.

Di.STRiB. Endemic

An interesting species having its nearest allies in C. myrkoides, and C
pilosus, Benth. and Hook. (Gen. PI. ii. 1156), and a few other African species

ranging from Abys.sinia to the Cape, all characterised by the production of the

posterior lobe of the corolla into a largo helmet-like hood. Upon this character,

Ilochstetter (in Flora 1842, 'I2iy) founded the genus Cydonema, but Bentham
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and Hookei' have reduced this to Clerodendron, as the hoodmg is more or less

apparent in many other species of this genns.

The inflorescence of our species is a very marked feature with its large

bracts, and this with the cliaracters of the foliage easily separate it from related

species.

2. C. leucophloeum, Balf fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 91.

Arboreum cortice albo, ramis tomentosis ; foliis parvis oblongo-ellipticis ; floribus solitariis axillari-

bus racenios longe pedunoulatoR formantibus ; calyce sub fructu pateute ; fructu cernuo.

Arbor parva cortice albo ultimo clicliotome i-amosa, ramis angulatis fulvo-tomentosis lateralibus

s£epe coutractis. Folia odora parva §-1 poll, longa ^-| poll, lata obovata v. oblongo-

elliptica obtusa rarius emarginata basi in petiolum brevem attenuata margine iutegra

vix revoluta supra glauduloso-puberula subtus pubescentia. Flares in axillis foliorum

oppositorum supremiim solitarii et racemos breves paucilioros bilaterales formantes longe

peduuculati
;
pedunculi |-1 poll, longi pubescentes supra medium articulati et bibracteolati,

bracteolis minutis. Ccdyx campanulatus sub fructu patens deltoide 5-dentatus puberulus.

Fructus cernuus 4-lobatus parum succosus | poll, diam., putamine tenui crustaceo.

Cffit. ignot.

Socotra. A very common tree. B.C.S. nn. 182, 335.

DisTEiB. Endemic.

A strongly smelling species. Unfortunately our specimens are incom-

plete, wanting the flowers. But it appears to be a distinct species with some

affinity to the foregoing, and I am inclined to place it in the set of Cydonema
;

for the inflorescence is much reduced, as it frequently is amongst species with

corollas such as occur in that set. In our plant the lateral branches are

single flowered, and the peduncular bracteoles are empty.

In addition to the fruiting specimens I have taken as the type of this

species, we have a number of leafy twigs collected at different localities from

trees which are possibly identical with the one I have described. But there is

no flower or fruit, and I shall refer to them hero separately, leaving their definite

determination to future exploration.

n. 265. Specimens showing long twigs with leaves somewhat larger than in

the above type, and with a tendency to become glabrous. When dried quite

inodorous. Otherwise like the type.

From the base of the limestone chfFs above Galonsir. Elevation over 1000

feet.

n. 385. Has longish twigs with large leaves, often as much as two and a half

inches long by one inch broad, sometimes longly petiolate. When dry, faintly

odorous. Otherwise like the type.

NoM. Vern. Seminha (B.C.S. ).

From near the top of Sicante peaks of Haghier, at an elevation over 2000

feet.

n. 513. Is a stunted woody plant with many short contracted branches
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bearing leaves but slightly larger than in the type, and also less prominently

pubescent, having very short inconspicuous hairs. Quite inodorous. Otherwise

like the type.

From the plains.

n. 5S0. Shows elongated twigs with large leaves, nearly as large as iu n.

385, which are thin and membranous Avith longish petioles. Many of the

lateral branchlets are contracted. Strongly odorous.

From the Haghier hills near Tamarida.

.-). AVICENNIA.

Avkcnnia, Liuu. Geu. apji. u. 1237; I5eiith. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. IIGO.

A genus of four species found on the shores of all countries in the warmer

regions of the world.

A. officinalis, Linn. Sp. ed. 1. 110 ;
Schauer iu DC. Prod. xi. 700 ;

Boiss.

Flor. Orient, iv. 536 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 173.

A. tomentosa, Jacq. Stirp. Amer. 178, t. 112, f. 2 ; E. Ya: ProJ. .",18
;
Schauer iu DC. Prod. .xi.

699 ; Wall. PI. As. Ear. iii. 44, t. 271 ; Wight Ic. t. 1481.

Socotra. At Khor Hadjin and elsewhere. B.C.S. n. 559.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

The Socotran plant is the form with narrow lanceolate and acute leaves.

Order LVII. LABIATE.

A large family of, commonly odorous, herbs found in all parts of the globe.

There are fifteen species in Socotra representing eight genera. Of these genera,

three are widely spread round the world in the tropics, two of them also occurring

in extratropical regions ; four are essentially old world tropical genera, one of

them being now found introduced iu the new world, another extending to the

Pacific islands, another to Australia, while the fourth has its maximum in the

Mediterranean region ; the eighth genus is one of limited range, occurring only

in south Africa, Abyssinia, and Socotra.

1. OCIMUM.

Odmum, Liiiu. Geu. n. 7:32, pro parte; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI ii. 1171.

A large and widely-dispersed genus of odorous plants of the warmer regions

of the globe.

O. canum, Sims Bot. Mag. t. 2452; Benth. Lab. 3, and in DC. Prod. xii.

32.

Socotra. Abundant everywhere. B.C.S. nn. 3, 435. Schweinf n. 288.

DisTiiiB. A variable plant of cultivation widely dispersed in tropical Asia,

and Africa.
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2. ORTHOSIPHON.
Orthosiphon, Benth. in Bot. Keg. sub. t. 1300 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 1174.

A considerable genus of chiefly Indian and east Indian distribution, but a

few species are tropical African, and one reaches Australia. Of the three

Socotran species one is endemic, another is only known from Arabia, and the

third is an Indian and south-west Asiatic species common at Aden.

1. O. tenuiflorus, Benth. in DC. Prod. xii. 50.

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. nn. 549, 578. Schweinf. nn. 392, 624, 731

in lit.

DiSTRiB. Arabia.

2. O. pallidus, Eoyle ; Benth. in Hook. Bot. Misc. iii. 370, and Lab.

Suppl. 708, and in DC. Prod. xii. 50 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 539.

Socotra. A common plant. B.C.S. n. 269.

DisTRiB. India and south-west Asia. Aden.

The Socotran plants are small and pubescent like the form from Aden.

3. O. ferrugineus, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 91.

Suffruticosus tomentoso-pubescens demum glaber ; foliis longe petiolatis late ovatis v. subcordi-

formibus rarius obovatis obtusis crenatis utrinque puberulis ferrugineis ; racemis 6-8-floris

glandulosis ; corollie tubo calyce triplo-longiore, fauce nuda ; staminibus corolla breviori-

bus.

Suftrutex tripedalis ramulis striatis rigidis puberulis demum glabris fusco-nigris. Fulia

petiolata deltoidea ovata v. subcordiformia interdum elliptica v. obovata matura 1-1^ poll,

longa §-| poll, lata apice plerumque angustata spepe rotundata obtusa basi rotundata v.

gradatim in petiolum attenuata margiue crenato-uudulata subrevoluta mollia utriuque

velutino-subtomentosa et glandalis rufis vestita supra ferruginea subtus pallidiora

juventute albida, petiole |-^ poll, lougo. Mores in racemos 6-8-tioros axillares 1 poll,

longos decussatim ramosos dispositi ; rbachis glabra pedicellique ^ poll, longi glanduloso-

puberuli ; bracteoLe minutte ovatte sessiles pubescentes ciliatse. Cnli/x intus glaber extus

glandulis rubris capitatis vestitus I poll, longus fructifer auctus, tubo recto, limbi lobo

postico late ovato acuto, lobis anticis 4 acuminatis. Corolla dilute rosea J poll, longa

extus pubescens et glandulis capitatis vestita intus nuda, tubo recto, limbi lobis 4 posticis

brevibus intermediis 2 majoribus. Stamina corolla breviora, filamentis puberulis.

Nundce glabrae leves.

Socotra. Abundant on the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 420. Schweinf. n.

518.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Apparently a distinct species remarkable in its shrubby habit and ferruginous

soft foliage. Allied perhaps to 0. somalensis, Vatke (in Einna\a xhii. (1880),

87), a plant of Somali Land collected by Hildebrandt.
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3. PLECTEANTHUS.

Plectrantlnis, L'Her. Stirp. Nov. %h, tt. 41, 42 ; Beutli. et Hook. Gen. I'l. ii. 1175.

A large old world tropical genus represented also in the Pacific islands.

Plectranthus sp.

XoM. Vekn. Satahra (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Abundant on tlie limestone plateaux above 1500 feet elevation.

B.C.8. nn. 306, 645. Sebweinf. u. 738.

A plant from Socotra may be a species of this genus. Schweinfurth sends

specimens from plants grown by him at Cairo, and these he labels Coleus sp.

But as we have no flowers nor fruit it is not possible to decide the point.

Amongst Plectranthi, its affinity is with forms like P. Forskalei, Vahl

(Symb. i. -i-i). If it be a species of Coleus, then it will come near C. arabicus,

Benth. (in herb. ^NIus. Par. and in DC. Prod. xii. 79).

It is a very strongly odorous species.

4. LAVANDULA.
Lavandula, Linn. Gen. n. 711 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ii. 1179.

A considerable genus of scented herbs or shrubs having its headquartei'S in

the Mediterranean region, but extending westwards to the Canary Islands, and

eastwards to India.

L. Nimmoi, Benth. in DC. Prod. xii. 148.

Hei'ba caule patentim villosulo ; foliis piunatisectis segiaentis oblongis obovatisve inciso-

dentatis piunatifidisque utriuque viridibus parce hirsutis ; spicis gracilibus ; foliis floralibus

lanceolatis acutissinie acuminatia calyces villosulos teq^uantibus ; iioribus S'jlitariis

alternis.

Perennis effuse ramosa 1-2-pedalis. Folia varie pinnatisecta et pubescentia interdum fere L.

multifidce similia sed longius petiolata lobis latioribus. Spiccc 1-3-pollicares. Cahjx

viridis i poll longus, dentibus lanceolatis acutissimis. Corolla calyce duplolongior.

Socotra. Abundant both on the plains and on the hills. B.C.S. ni'.

486, 507, 689. Schweinf nn. 220 in lit., 361, 657. Hunter n. 4. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This species was described by Bentham, from Nimmo's specimens now in

Kew Herbarium, in DC. Candolle's Prodromus, and is there referred to the

shores of the lied Sea. But it is undoubtedly one of the plants got by Nimmo
from Socotra.

In haljit it closely resembles the Aden L. seti/era, T. Anders, (in Journ. Linn.

Soc. V. (1860), Suppl. 29), but it wants the setaceous bracts.

In Socotra the form of the plant from the dry plains is a much branched

diliuse herb with few inconspicuous, small (often a half-inch long) leaves vary-

ing much in pubescence, sometimes becoming almost glabrous. The bracts are
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widely ovate and acuminate, and the calyx shortly toothed, the Avhole spike

being densely pubescent. This is our n. 486, Schweinfurth's n. 361.

The plant as it occurs on the hills is, however, a loosely slightly-branched

one, always densely hairy and having large conspicuous leaves. The bracts

are gradually tapered, the calyx more longly toothed, and the spike is less

densely pubescent, rather more pilose. This is the foi-m of the plant described

by Bentham. B.C.S. n. 507. Schweinf. n. 657.

We have another set of specimens from high altitudes, in leaf only, showing

a form possessing very large and hairy leaves, often two and a half inches long,

and one inch broad. B.C.S. n. 689.

5. MICEOMElilA.

Microvicvia, Bentii. in Bofc. Eeg. sub. t. 1282; Beutb. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1188.

A large genus of wide range in the tropics of both old and new worlds,

sometimes extratropical.

M. microphylla, Benth. Lab. 377, and in DC. Prod. xii. 219 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, iv. 572.

M. Forlesii, Benth. loc. cit.

M. ovata, Benth. loc. cit. ; Ach. Ilich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 189.

M. sphaciotica, Boiss. and Heldr.; Boiss. Diagu. ser. i. 12, 48 ; Benth. loc. cit.

M. Tencriffce, Benth. loc. cit.

M. terehinthinacca, Webb et Berthel. Bhyt. Canar. iii. 80, t. 164.

3L filiformis, Benth. loc. cit.

M. punctata, Benth. loc. cit. ; Ach. Eich. loc. cit.

M. liflono, Benth. loc. cit.

For the older synonymy, see Bentham loc. cit.

NoM. Vern. Theijeijah (Schweinf).

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. nn. 213, 613, 631. Schweinf. nn. 529,

600.

DiSTEiB. A Avidely dispersed and variable species occurring in the Canary

and Cape de Verde islands, south Europe, north-east Africa, and through Arabia

to northern India.

We have from Socotra an extensive series of specimens, which, differing

from one another in minor characters, yet all naturally come within one specific

limitation, and on comparing them with the specimens of Micromeria in Kew
Herbarium and with Bentham's descriptions, I an convinced that the many
allied plants from different regions which he doubtfully maintained as separate

species are better regarded as so many forms, perhaps geographical, of one

widely-dispersed species. I have therefore brought together above such of

them as I take to be conspecific, adapting for the specific name that which has

been most frequently used, although.another of the synonyms antedates it.
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The character by whicli specific diagnoses have been made,—long branching

or compact habit, glabrousness or more or less pubescent vestiture, breadth

of leaf, solitary or fascicled stalked or sessile flowers, narrow or broail calyx,

—are features which are by no moans constant, and in our Socotran plants

we have almost every degree of variation in these respects. I doubt, indeed,

whether it is possible to keep up, even as distinct varieties, all the old specific

forms.

It appears to me that this widely-spread species may in any one locality

vary in two directit)iis, and thus all the forms seem to fall into two groups

characterised thus :

—

(i. remota : ramulis interiiodiisque elongatis ;
foliis rcmoLis.

h. imbricata : ramulis internodiisque brevibus ; foliis opproximatis subimbricatis.

Of the first set, M. Jtli/nrmis, Benth. (sp. typ. ex herb. Gay), and M.

mkvophyUa, Benth., south European forms, may be taken as typical, along

with the Canary island plant, M. Teneriffcc, Benth. {M. terehhitlilnacea, Webb).

The branches may be greatly elongated, often rigid, and are commonly more

or less purple, and, owing to the length of the internodes, the leaves ai-e far

apart. These are frequently purple, usually glabrous and shining, often very

small and somewhat narrowed, never subrotundate, but occasionally they

become pubescent. The flowers may be either solitary or fascicled and the

calyx may be narrow or wide, one-sixth inch long or under one-eighth inch. In

this group we include also the Cretan M. sphaciotica, Boiss., the Abyssinian

M. ovata (ex herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 1859), some Abyssinian specimens

(ex herb. Roth, n. 508), and also some Indian plants (ex herb. Griffith, n. 3979,

sub M. hiflom). Our Socotran specimens, n. 213, and Schweinfurth's n. 529,

also come into this set, wliich has thus a very wide distribution.

The second set is typitied in the Indian M. hijlora, Bentli. The leaves in

this group ar8 usually larger, much broader, and often nearly rotundate, and

owing to the shortness of tlie internodes are close set somewhat imbricated

when dry, and they may be glabrous or pubescent. The flowers are either

solitary or fascicled and sometimes are almost or quite sessile. Into this

section goes the true M. punctata, Benth., from Abyssinia and Somali Land,

and M. Fovbesii, Benth. , from Teneriti'e ; also almost all the Indian and

Arabian plants described as M. hijlora, and probably also some forms from

Abyssinia under M. orata (in herb. Schimp. Abyss, n. 12). Our Socotran

specimens, n. 631, Schweinfurth's n. 600, belong here. The Indian forms

we find are, as a rule, glabrous. The Socotran specimens, like those from

Teneriffe, are more or less pubescent. One specimen sent by Schweinfurth is

nmch more so than almost any other form I have seen. The Abyssinian plants

are commonly pubescent, and have usually elongated leaves. This group has

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 H
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an extensive distribution, but apparently does not run into Europe. With

the last set it is represented both in the Canary Islands and in Socotra.

It may be possible within these groups to recognise local varieties, but I

shall not enter upon that question here.

The plant has a tendency to form galls from the attacks of some Cecidomyia.

n. 613 shows this.

6. LEUCAS.

Lcucas, E. Br. Prod. 504 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1213.

A large genus of usually woolly plants of the Asiatic and African tropics,

and introduced in America. Of the four Socotran species, one is endemic,

belonging to a section of the genus that is essentially Asiatic or Australian, one

is a native of north-east Africa alone, and one of the Indian Peninsula alone,

and the fourth is common to north-east Africa and south-west Asia.

1. L. (Hemistoma) urticsefolia, R. Br. Prod. 504 ; Benth. in DC. Prod,

xii. 524; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 199; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 778;

Wight Ic. t. 1451.

L. ajjinis, E. Br. in Salt. Abyss, app.

Ballota arcibica, Hochst. et Steud. in lierb. Schiuiji. Arab. n. 818.

Socotra. Common near Galonsir, Tamarida, and elsewhere. B.C.S. n.

726. Schweinf n. 390.

DiSTEiB. South-west Asia and north-east Africa.

2. L. (Loxostoma) Neuflizeana, Courb. in Ann. Sc. Nat. sdr. 4, xviii.

(1863), 145.

L. jxiucicrenata, Vatke in Liuna^a xliii. (1880), 98.

Socotra. At Tamarida. Schweinf nn. 337, 733 in lit.

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia, Dessi island, cast tropical Africa.

A little-known species described by Courbon in his account of the flora of the

island Dessi in the Red Sea. Ehrenberg had many years previously collected

specimens of the same plant in Abyssinia. Hildebrandt's specimen from

"N-Dara (Taita)," described as L. pcmcicretiata, by Vatke, is a more villous

form than the Abyssinian j^lant, but is undoubtedly the same species.

3. L. (Ortholeucas) lanata, Benth. in Wall. PI. As. Rar. i. 61, and in DC.

Prod. xii. 525.

L. collina, Dalz. in Hook. Kew Joiirn. ii. (>850), 338.
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Socolra. Ou the llugliier liills. Xot frcqueut. B.C.S. n. GOO,

Schweinf. n. (Ul.

DiSTRiB. Thvougli the Indian Peninsula.

I have not been able to discover sufficient ground for separating our

Socotran plant from this species, and it appears to nie that the two Indian forms

quoted above are hardly specifically distinct.

In habit our plant takes more after DalzeU's plant, but the calyx is much
shorter and the calyx-teeth hardly so elongate. The corolla, too, has the ui)per

lip scarcely so much arched or so long, and the anther-lobes are more

constricted and narrower than in the Indian specimens. Furthei-, the leaves

in our specimens are commonly dark on the upper surface, a character not so

often seen in true L. hiimfa, and the larger ones are more persistently truncate

at the base.

From the nearly allied L. inunt((n<i, Spreng. (Syst. ii. 742 ; Benth. in T)C

Prod. loc. cit) and L. /iiollissima, Benth. (in Wall. PI. As. liar. i. 02, and in

DC. Prod. /oc. cit.), the spreading hairs on the stem readily distinguish it.

4. L. (Ortholeucas) virgata, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 01.

Suffruticosa virgata ramis fulvis ; foliis petiolatis phis minusve obovatis v. spathulatis v.

subellipticis integris v. superae trilobatis crassiusculis velutino-pubescentibus ; verticell-

astris 3-floris; bracteis calyce multo brevioribus ; calycis dentibus brevissimis.

Suffrutex 1-3-pedalis virgatus laxe v. sa?pe intricato-ramosus ramulis lignosis ultimis baud laio

ad extremitates marcescentibiis sulcatis fulvis breviter pubescentibus. Folia petiolata

plus minusve obovata v. obcuneatim deltoidea v. spabbulata v. subelliptica magnitudine

variaiitia siepe | poll, longa | poll, lata petioloque 5-^^ poll, longo inteidum J poll, louga

-jJjj poll, lata petioloque J poll, longo, maxima apiee obtusa srepe emarginata v. superne

rotundata trilobata lobo medio maximo et emarginato inferne Integra et iu petiolum

gradatim attemiata subtus pallidiora dense velutino-tomentosa incana demum sa'pe solum

glandulosa supra velutino-pubescentia subglabrescentia, minima plerumque spathulata

crassiuscula subtus pallidiora incana dense velutino-pubescentia. Vcrticillastri parvi

3-flori ; bractere subulatu' brevissinuB vix J^ poll. long;p. ChIijk \ poll, longus rectus

basi angustatus ore icquali, dentibus 10 minutis alterne parum brevioribus, costis striguloso-

pubescentibus intervallis glandulosis. Corolla: tubus J poll, longus iutus piloso-annulatus

extus ad partem inferiorcm calyce inclusam glaber superne cum limbo pilis dellexis

vestitus glandulosusque, limbi lobus posticus cucuUatus pilis longis fimbriatus, anticus

postico longior \ poll, longus .'3-lobatus lobo medio maximo obovato bilobato crenuiato.

Stanivna corolla longiora. Discus inconspicuus. Nuculce -^ poll. long;e glabr;e maculatie.

Socotra. Very abundant. B.C.S. ini. 141, 274, .343, .348. Schweinf.

n. 343.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This is one of the commonest undershrubs on the island. It varies some-

what in habit and in size of foliage. In some situations on the plains it fonns

a very densely and intricately branched small leaved undcrshrub, with the
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branches often withering at the ends ; in other places it has long curved wide-

spreading somewhat decumbent branches, or there may be long ascending rigid

twigs. In these latter forms the leaves are much larger than in the first

mentioned. It is quite a distinct species in the Ortholeucas section of the genus,

marked by its habit, small leaves, and the small flower clusters.

7. LASIOCARYS.
Lasiocarys, Benth. Lab. Gen. et Sp. 600; Benth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. ii. 1:!13.

A small genus of five species, one being south African, two Abyssinian,

and two are endemic in Socotra. Both the Socotran forms differ from all

others in their prickly habit and in inflorescence.

1. L. spiculifolia, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 92. Tab.

LXXXI, A.

Suffruticosa nana ; foliis spiculiformibus v. triaculeatis ; floribus solitariis axillaribus.

Suffrutex Lumilis sinculosus caulibus s;i'pe prostratis cortice crasso rugcso profunde sulcato

raulto intiicatoque raniosis, ramulis ultimis temiibus adscendentibus puberulis albidis ad

nodos tumidis et axillares contractos ramulos gerentibus. Folia parva ^i poll, longa v.

minora rigida sessilia opposita oblanceolata et spiculiformia ad extremitates ambos

atteuuata apiceque longe pungentia v. in parte superiore triaculeata hastata spiculo medio

Biaximo inferneqiie gradatim attenuata spiculis plerumque lateraliter patentibus

obscure glandulosa puberula viridia venulis striata supra subconcava. Florcs in axillis

superioribus solitarii brevissime pedicellati foliis plerumque breviores ; bractete minutae

subulato-pungentes pedicellis longiores. Caljix \ poll. longus glaber rigidus tubuloso-

campanulatus parum obliquus 10-costatus 5-fidus, segmentis acuminatis pungentibus

patentibus subtequalibus. Corolla fere \ poll, longa, tubo incluso intus piloso-annulato

extus basi glabro superne pilis deflexis vestito, limbi lobo postico concavo emargiuato dense

pilis lougis hirto, antico extus villoso et glanduloso trilobato lobo medio majore obovato

emarginato lateralibus ovatis obtusis. Stylus inclusus. JSIucuUc glabrje oblongai \ poll. longa?.

Socotra. A scrub plant of the plains. B.C.S. n. 216.

DisTEiB. Endemic.

A species clearly marked out by its spicular leaves and solitary axillary

flowers from all others in the genus. The very thick corky bark on the stems

is another very interesting feature.

This is one of the plants which makes progress over many parts of the plains

unpleasant on account of its dart-Hke and often triaculeate leaves. The

mimicry in fohage between this species and the Acanthaceous BlejyJiaris spiculi-

folia is worthy of note.

2. L. flagellifera, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 92. Tab.

LXXXI, B.

Flagellifera ; foliis spathulatis v. coclileariformibus cum dentibus 5-7 pungeutibus
;
floribus

solitariis axillaribus.

I'erennis flagellifera fla<,rpllis longe repentibu.s ranios laterales contractos ad nodos gerentibus
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iuteniodiis 1| poll. loii.Lsiy, juvcnililjus lonye pilosis. Folia petiolata % poll, loiiga ad

ramos laterales contractos dense rosulatim conferta coclileariforniia v. spathulata parte

superiore expansa }^-\ poll. diam. superne 5-7-dentata dentibus acuminato-subulatis

pungontibus inferne intcgra cuneatim in petiolum longum attenuata crassiuscula

5-7-iiervia nervis subtus j)rominontibus firmis glanduloso-pubenila et pilis longis sericeis

varie vestita
;

petiolus \ poll, longus complauatus sulcatus basi amplexicaulis dense

sericeo-villosus. Florcs iu axillis solitaiii brevissime pedicellati biacteis setoso-subulatis

longe pilosis calyce parum brevioribus. Cahj.c \ poll, longus extus glanduloso-puberulus

et pilis paucis longis vestitus intus nitidus et pilis adscendentibus instructus, tubo

camp)anulato ore iuquali, limbi dentibus 5 ;uqualibus deltoideis acuminatis subulato-

pungentibus. Corolla ^^ poll, longa, tubo extus inferne glabro superne pubescente intus

piloso-annulato et antice leviter pubescente, limbi lobo postico parum concave oblongo-

obovato emarginato dorsaliter niargineque dense villoso, antici lobi segmento medio

niaximo subspathulato emarginato crenulato segmentis lateralibus obliquis truncatis.

Stamina corolla breviora, filamentis acerosis et basi pilosiusculis. Discus crenatus.

Socotra. On the limestone cliffs south-west of Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 233.

An extremely interesting form of this genus differing from all hitherto

described. Like the last mentioned species it is prickly, although the leaves

are not hard and glabrous, and it has also solitary axillary flowers. The

feature by which it is distinctly marked out is its habit. On the limestone

cliffs in the only situation where we found it, its long runners spread over the

rocks to a great distance, and the nodes producing plantlets which fix them-

selves in the crevices of the rotting stone, the plant thus covers a wide area.

8. TEUCJRIUM.

Tcucrium, Linn. Gen. n. 706 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1221.

A very large genus of both warm and temperate climates, having its maximum

in the Mediterranean region. Both the Socotran species are endemic.

1. T. (Polium) prostratum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883),

92.

Prostratum raniis incanis ; foliis petiolatis oblongis apicu truncatis dentatis basi abrupte con-

tractis revolutis; lioribus in capitula pauciHora dispositis; corolla calyce pubescente

duplolongiore.

Perenne parvum prostratum basi lignosum ramosissimum ramulis incanis patentibus subprostr-

atis ultime adscendentibus. Folia brevissime petiolata \-l poll, longa oblonga apice

truncata obscure dentata basi abrupte in petiolum contracta margine integra revoluta

firma supra plus minusve rugosa pubescentia medio sulcata subtus incana venulis pro-

minentibus
;
petiolus -j^^ poll, longus. Florcs breviter pedicellati in axillis foliorum superi-

orum solitarii et nonnunquam in paucidorum capitulum folia excedentem conferti. Calyx

tubuloso-canij)anulatus J poll, longus pubescens, dentibus 5 late ovatis acutis subciliatis.

Corolla ^2 poll, longa extus puberula intus antice palato piloso, limbi lobo medio maximo

subspathulato concave obtuso margine sinuato-crenato, lobis lateralibus minimis. Stavmui

longe exserta, filaineiitis basi pilosiusculis. Nmidcc valde rugos.e.
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Socotra. At the base of the limestone cliffs near Galonsir, and also near

Tamarida. B.C.S. nn. 342, 547. Hunter.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very odorous species. It is nearly allied to T. Pol'mm, Linn. (8p. 792

;

Benth in DC. Prod. xii. 591), widely spread in south Europe, north-east Africa,

and south-west Asia, but it is readily distinguished by its somewhat petiolate

^eaves, and its flowers not so densely and distinctly capitate. With T. mont-

aniun, Linn. (Sp. 791 ; Benth. loc. cit. 593), also a native of south Europe, there

is a near afFmity, but the smaller leaves, the flower-heads, and the long subulate

acuminate calyx-teeth of that species distinguish it.

2. T. (Polium) petiolare, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. 8oc. Edin. xii. (1888), 92.

Perenne a collo ramosum ramis adscendentibus plus iiiinusve incanis ; foliis longe petiolatis

ellipticis siiperne serrato-crenatis inferne iiitegris obtusis parum revolutis supra viridi-

bus subtus incanis ; calycis dentibus deltoideis ; corolla calycem pubescenteni excedente.

Suffrutex radice lignoso a collo multiramosus ramis adscendentibus incanis v. velutino-

pubescentibus. Folia longe petiolata ^-g poll, longa \—^ poll, lata elliptica v. oblongo-

elliptica v. subobovata obtusa basi in petiolum gradatim attenuata margins parum revoluta

superoe serrato-crenata inferne Integra crassiuscula supra viridia obscure puberula venul-

oso-sulcata sajpe glabrescentia nitida subtus incana venulis prominentibus
;
petiolus \-\ poll,

longus. Flores in axillis supremis solitarii spicas capitatas § poll. diam. formantes. Calyx

tubuloso-campanulatus \ poll, longu.s pubescens glandulosus, dentibus subiieriualibus

deltoideis acutis pilis longis ciliatis. Corolla j^^ poll, longa extus inferne glabra superne

leviter puberula et glandulosa intus antice pilosa, limbi lobo medio maximo parum concavo

subpanduriformi integro obtuso, lobis lateralibus oblongis obtusis minoribus. Stamina

breviter exserta, filamentis sparsim pilosis. Nncula; valde rugosiB.

Socotra. On the hills south of Galonsir, and on Haghier. B.C.S. n.

431. Schweinf. n. 566.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Another novelty of the same section of the genus as the foregoing, and

probably having most affinity with T. hnxlfolium, Schreb. Unilab. 42 ; Benth. in

DC. Prod. xii. 591, a species from south Spain. But ours is altogether a larger

plant, and is distinguished by its longly-petiolate leaves, and its flowers with the

longish calyx not much exceeded by the corolla. T. montanum may also be

compared as an ally.

Schweinfurth sends a specimen, n. 578, Avhich I refer to this species,

gathered l)y him at an altitude of 3000 feet on the Haghier hills. It differs

from the type in the persistently pubescent character of the whole plant, in

the absence of hoariness, which is only visible on the under surface of some of

the upper leaves, and in the longer branches with larger leaves, which are not

so thick, and are very decidedly oblong or narrowly elliiJtic. It may be

named a variety as,

—
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var. pubescens, iUilf. til. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Tubescens noninoanum ramis l'oli;i laajora gei'entibus.

Socotra. On the Haghicr hills. Sclnvoinf. n. 578.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

Older LVIIl. PLANTAGINEiE.

A small order with representatives in every part of the globe, but most

abundant in temperate zones.

PLANTAGO.

riantayo, Linn. Gen. n. 142 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 1224.

A larae aenus with the distribution of the order.

P. amplexicaulis, Cav. le. liar. ii. -I-l, t. 125; Dene, in DC. Prod. xiii. 1,

719 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 883.

P. Batiphula, Edgew. in Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. vii. 2. (1838), 766 ; Ucne. loc. cit.

P. salina, Dene. loc. cit. 720.

Socotra. Abundant on the plains. B.G.S. n. 200.

DiSTRiB. From the Canary islands through the Mediterranean region

eastwards to Arabia, Persia, Affghanistan, and southern India.

GENUS ANOMALUM.

WELLSTEDIA.

Wellstedia, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (188:J).

Flores hermaphroditi, regulares. Calyx alte 4-partitus, persistans, tube basi ovario adnato, lobis

augustis acutis ajqualibus extus adpresse rigide jtilosis. Corolla hypocrateriformis, tubo

cylindraceo e.xtus intusque glabro sub frnctu a Ijasi sunsum in segmenta 4 rumpente, limbi

lobis 4 ovatis v. deltoideo-ovatis ipqualibus extus adpresse pilosis imbricatis. Stamina 4,

jequalia, angulis corolla loborum inserta, filamentis liberis subulatis incurvis corollas lobis

paulum brcvioribus; anthenu cordato-rotundatit" v. suborbiculares, 2-loculares, loculis

parallelis introrsis rima longitudinali, dorso affixiu. Discus 0. Ovarium 2-carpellatuni, 2-

loculare, compressum, integrum, parte triente inferum, inferne glabrum, superne basin styli

circuni dense albido-setosum ; stylus validus, calycis lobis subaequilongus, adpresse rigide

pilosus, bifidus.stigmatibus parvis terminalibus ; ovula anatropa, in loculo quoque solitaria,

(plcrumque in uno abortivum?), ab placentis sub apice sejiLi medii aflixis pendula, funiculo

brevi. Capsula oblique subobcordata, inreqnaliter bilobata, complanata, bilocularia, loculo

majore vacuo, angustiseptata, loculicide dehiscentia, valvis coriaceis a septo crustaceo tenui

uninervio in loculum vacuum convexo semenque amplectente secedentibus, extus adpressis

ri"idis jjilis vestita. Semen solitarium, septo pendulum, complanatum, obliquum, superne

.1
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truncatum, inferne acutum, testa tenui comosa ; embryo magnus, cotyledonibus carncsis

ovatis plano-convexis accumbentibns radicula longioribus, radicula supera tereti, albiimine

nullo.—Suffrutex pulvinatus, parvus, ramis congestis, omnino pilisrigidis adpressis vestitus.

Folia alterna, subimbricata, anguste spathulata v. obovata, obtusa. Stipula^ 0. Flores in

axillis sessiles, spicas unilaterales breves formantes.

A monotypic endemic genus, and one of the most peculiar plants in the

whole flora.

Its most noteworthy features are its depressed Boragineoid habit and

alternate leaves, the calyx adnate to the ovary, the gamophyllous tetramerous

regular floral envelopes, four equal epipetalous stamens, the two-celled ovary

with a solitary pendulous ovule in each loculus, the loculicidally septifragal

capsule containing a single exalbuminous seed embraced by the isolated

septum, and the large embryo with accumbent cotyledons and suj^ericr

radicle,—altogether, making a combination Avith which I can find no parallel.

The gamopetaly, androecial characters, and the bicarpellary ovary, indicate

its position in the series Bicarpellatje of the Gamopetalae, but the somewhat

inferior ovary is a character exhibited only in a few Apocynacete. Asclepiadacea^

and Gesneraceae in this series, and with none of these families ha? our plant

any near affinity.

Amongst the Inferae of the Gamopetalaj, the only family in which the

technical characters are such as to admit of our considering the question of in-

corporating our plant, is Rubiacea?. But the alternate leaves, the absence of

stipules and of a floral disk, at once exclude our genus.

There is no polypetalous order occasionally exhibiting gamopetaly of

which we can regard our plant as an aberrant type.

In spite of the slight epigyny we must, I think, regard our plant as one

of the Bicarpellatfie ; and whilst I have, for the present, preferred to locate the

genus as an anomalous one of the Gamopetaltc, I may here indicate the affinities,

and the probable ultimate position of it.

As I have above mentioned, its habit is thoroughly Boragineoid, indeed it

has quite the look of one of the desert species of Heliotrojnum, or some

nearly allied genus. Against its incorporation in Boraginere, the capsular

fruit is, perhaps, the greatest difficulty to overcome, and then, whilst it has the

characteristically superior radicle of the order, the ovule is pendulous and

anatropous, not erect with a superior micropyle as is typical. Besides, the

accumbent cotyledons are a feature not described in the family.

Mr Bentham, who has very kindly given an opinion upon the plant, writes

"it is certainly very anomalous. It seems to me to come nearest to Ver-

benaccK, amongst which we exceptionally find (though in ver)' few cases)

dehiscent fruits or alternate leaves." The characters which seem most to

militate against its position in Verbenacece are, in addition to those indicated

by Mr Bentham, the accumbent cotyledons with the superior radicle, —thi.s
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latter being ii most important character as INIr Bentliam mentions (Bentli. et

Hook. Gen. PI. ii. 11:)-), by which genera of Boraginea; may be easily

separated from Verbenaceae, as it occurs only in very few of tlie latter fiimily,

—and in Verbenaccte we do not find ])lants with the hal)it shown by our

genus. Some few genera in the family, it is true, are of prostrate and woody

habit, and bear imbricated leaves, Init they want the indumentum so character-

istic of our plant, which is that of the Boi'agineaj.

Loganiacea; have a number of characters with whicli our plant agrees, but

the copious albumen and small embryo, and the opposite leaves, t'o not admit

of our associating the genus with it.

Convolvulaceai cannot include the genus on accovmt of its pendulous ovules

and superior radicle, and from Scrophularineaj the very regular HoAvcrs, the

lateral carpels, and the solitary seed seem to exclude it.

The free septum embracing the seed recalls the retinaculum of Acanthaceaj,

but is of quite a different nature, and there is no near relation with this family.

Of all the Bicarpellate families, Boraginete and Verbenacese are the tAvo

with which our plant appears to have most affinity. And whilst the weight of

Mr Benthara's opinion is in favour of the latter, yet, especially on account of

the habit, indumentum, and foliage, I am inclined to consider the family with

which our plant has closest affinity, and with which it may be hereafter joined,

to be Boragineae.

Ety.m. The name is in honour of Lieut. Wellsted, Avho explored the island

of Socotra for the Indian Government in 1834, and who published the first good

account of the island (see Journ. Eoj^ Geog. Soc. v. (183.")), 120).

W. socotrana, Balf. fil. loc. cit. Tab. LXXXII, A.

Lignosa canescens multirainosa raiuulis brevissimis tortuosis eb congestis inferne foliis

marcidis vestitis. Folia J-i poll, longa \ poll, lata basi late inserta imbricata subsecunda

persistentia crassiuscula iiiduplicata dense pilis albidis rigidis adpressis vestita. Cahjcis

lobi -^.y poll, longi a basi angnstati. Corolla: tubus -,'^ poll, longus, lobi -^^ poll, longi.

Capsula I poll, diam., valvis iritus glabris nitidis. Stinina superne truncata inferne

acuta, testa circum radiculam iucrassata atriore glabra obscure foveolata inferne pilis

sursum versis vestita.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 569. Hunter.

DisTKiB. Endemic.

A small dwarf plant, very like a Heliotrope or stunted .Scrojjhularineous

species.

TRANS. KOY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 I
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MONOCHLAMYDE^.

Order LIX. NYCTAGINE.E.

A small family, the genera of which are almost exclusively American, Of

the two genera which extend to the old world, one has three representatives in

Socotra.

BOEEHAAVIA.
Boerhaavia, Linu. Gen. ii. 9 ; Beiith. et Hook. Geu. PL iii. 5,

A small genus of badly-defined widely-spread species inhabiting the warmer

regions of the globe. The three Socotran species have a wide range, but one

is confined to the old world.

1. B. repens, Linn. Sp. 5 ; C'hoisy in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 453 ; Ach. Rich.

Tent. Flor. Abys.s. ii. 209 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 1045 syn. p.ur. excl.; Franch.

Sert. Somal. in ISIiss. Revoil 61 ; Delile Fl. Egyj^t. 2, t. 3, f. 1.

Socotra. On the plains. Common. B.C.S. n. 54.

DiSTRiB. From north-east Africa eastwards to China.

The compact small viscid form of this species, which is typical uf the

Abyssinitin and Arabian plains, is the commonest on the island.

2. B. diffusa, Linn. Sp. 4 ; Choisy in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 452 ; Ach. Rich.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 208 ; Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Revoil 61.

B. repens, L., var. diffum, Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 1045.

B. procumbms, Eoxb. Flor. Ind. i. 146 ; Wight Ic. t. 874.

NoM. Vekx. Attif (Schweinf ).

Socotra. Common on hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 620. Schweinf n. 370.

DiSTRiB. A common weed in the warmer parts of the world.

3. B. scandens, Linn. Sp. 4 ; C'hoisy in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 454 ; T. Anders.

in Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 33.

B. repanda, Willcl. Sp. Fl. i. 22 ; Choisy loc. cit. 455 ; Wight Ic. t. 1766.

B. grandiflora, Ach. Eicl). Tent. Fbr. Abyss, ii. 209.

B, plumlaginea, Cav. Ic. ii. 7, t. 112 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 1044.

For further synonymy, see authors quoted.

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 65.

DisTPJB. Maritime regions of warmer parts of the whole world.

A very variable plant.
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Order LX. ILLECEBRACEiE.

A small (irder the genera of which are spread, especially in dry and warm

regions, over the whole world. Two species are found in Socotra, and each is

the type of a new genus.

1. HAYA.

Eaya, Balf. 111. in Trou. lioy. Soc. Ediii. xiii. (1883).

Flores hermaphroditi, parvi, ad nodos glomerati, bractei.s scariosis stipuliformil)us involucrati.

Periaiithium o-partitum, album; soguieiita luqualia, obloiiga, obtiisa, mutica, erosa v.

emarginata, temiia, enervia, basi subcrassa. Stamina 5, basi segmentorum inserta, stamin-

odiis minutissimis alternantia, filamentis subulatis ; anthers biloculares. Ovarium parvum,

trigonum, membranaceum ; stylus filiformis, elongatus, stigmate capitellato
;
ovulum

solitarium, liasilare, erectum, anatropum, funiculo longo tereti. Fructus tenuis, Imsim versus

in valvas tres dehiscens. Semen erectum, ellipsoideum, testa Crustacea ;
embryo dorsalis,

albumiue farinaceo applicitus, leviter curvatus, radicula infera.— Herba annua, diffuse

divaricatim ramosa, glabra. Folia sessilia, r,-verticillata, obovata, apiculata, integerrima

;

stipube minutie, ovatio, asuminatte, scariosiu. Flores sessiles, in dichasia brevia secunda

oppositifolia et axillaria conferti ; bractea- parv^e, fusco-brunnete, scariosre.

A monotypic endemic genus belonging to the tribe PoUichiece. Its nearest

ally is the monotypic Illecehrim, distributed in west Europe and northern

Africa. But from that genus the whole character of our plant separates it, its

inflorescence, perianth, and three-valved fruit being the more prominent

diagnostic features.

Etym. I have named this genus after George Hay, M.D., Port Surgeon at

Aden, to whom I am indebted for much kindness and assistance in carrying

out the objects of our expedition, and who, an accomplished naturalist, has done

much to advance our knowledge of the flora and fauna of Aden and the

adjacent country.

H. obovata, Balf. fil. loc. cit. Tab. LXXXIII.

Herbacea vix pedalis a collo multiramosa ramulorum internodiis elougatis rectis tenuibus. Folia

2-1 poll. Tonga ^, poll, lata ad nodum quemque 2 lateralia majora 1 minus inflorescentice

oppositum obovata v. subspathulata. Slipulm ^.^ poll, longa;. lajlorcscmlia j poll.diam.

ramulis brevissimis ; bractew Horales 8-10 J poll, longi. Ferianthii segmenta ^^ Po'^-

longa. Stamina perianthiis breviora. Stylus ovario multo longior. Fructus minutus ^V

poll, longus.

Socotra. Not uncommon on the hill slopes. B.C.S. n. 250. Schweinf.

n. o54.

Di.sTRiB. Endemic.
2. LOCHIA.

lochia, P.alf. fil. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Flores consimiles, bracteis scariosis non-involucratis. Pcrianihium lierbaceum, demum

induratum, 5-lobum, tubo brevissimo obconico augulato,fauce disco tenui annulari instructa
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lobi conniventes, ovato-oblongi, firmi, dorso infra apicem mucronati. Stamina 5, perigyna,

cum staminodiis setosis alteruantia, filamentis brevibus ; antherae parvje, oblongae.

Ovarium ellipsoideum, liberum; stylus filiforuns, apice bifidus; ovulum amphitropum,

funiculo basilar! erecto longiusculo complauato suspensum. Utrictdus membranaceus,

demum basi ruptus. Semen ab apice funiculo suspensum, iuversum, compressum, testa

membranacea.

—

Fruticulus rigidus, salsoloideus, diffusus, caulibus tortis, ramulis intricatis

nodosis. Folia opposita et in axillis fasciculata, sessilia, anguste lanceolata v. spiculiformia,

integerrima, crassa ; stipule interpetiolares, connatse, breves, hyalinje. Flores parvi, in

dichasia breviter ramosa terminalia bracteis obtegentibus majoribus membranaceis

brunneis dispositi, sessiles.

Another monotypic endemic genus. Of the genera in the tribe Paronychiece,

in which it falls, Gymvocarpos is its closest ally. That genus is monotypic,

and is spread through the Mediterranean region and reaches from the Canary

islands to Scindh. Though of the same habit and foliage our plant differs

from the generic character of Gymnocavpos in flower and inflorescence, the

most salient features of diff'erence being its large membranous bracts of the

cymes, the short periantli-tube with connivent lobes, short stamens, and non-

adherent ovary.

Etym. I have named this genus after General Loch, C.B., Commandant at

Aden at the time of our expedition, who did everything in his power to make

our expedition successful, and from whom I received much hospitable kindness.

L. bracteata, Balf. fil. Uc. dt. Tab. LXXXIV.

Suffruticosa 1-2-pedalis cortice griseo ramis plurimis contractis lateralibus ramulisque termiu-

alibus elongatis subtetragonis compressis albido-lepidotis. Folia J-J poll, longa ^^ poll,

lata ad extremitates ambos attenuata viridia glabra. Stipulce late ovat;e acutte v. apice

setosffi. Dichasia vix 1 poll. diam. ; bractea" late ovatiu v. subrotundatae acutaL' late

inserta' membranacea' fusco-brunneas i-] poll, longre Wores olitegentes. Pcrianthium ^

poll, lougum, loljis imbricatis apice subcucullatis margiue membranaceis nervo medio

dorsaliter prominulo. Staminodia filamentis staminuni multo longiora. Orarium -^ poll,

longum obscure puberulum.

XoM. Veen. Kalkaho (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the slopes of Haghier. Not common. B.C.S. n. 429.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very beautiful undershrub, striking by the contrast of its rich brown

inflorescences and bright green leaves.

Order LXI. AMARANTACE^.

A considerable order having representatives in all parts of the globe. Six

genera are found in Socotra. Two of them are world-wide and include common
weeds of cultivation, three have a considerable range through tropical Africa

and Asia, whilst the sixth has a limited distribution in Nubia and east Africa,

Arabia and eastern India.
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1. DIGERA.

Du/cra, Forsk. Fl. ^Egypt. Arab. 65 ; Benth. et Hook. Geu. I'l. iii. 28.

A monotypic genus widely spread in the tropics of Asia and Africa.

D. arvensis, Forsk. Fl. .Egypt. Arab. G5 ; Moq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 32-1.

L. alknd/ulia, Aschs. in Schweinf. Flor. .Ethiop. 180 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 994.

Dcsmocha-ta mitricata, Wight Ic. t. 7o2.

Socotra. At Tamarida. Schweinf. n. 700.

DiSTKiB. Of the genus.

The leaves in the Socotran specimen are rather wider above the middle than

is the case in the Arabian and north African specimens, and it is also of a

more pubescent character.

2. AMARAXTUS.
Amarai\tus, Linn. Geu. n. 1060 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 28.

A considerable genus of wide range in both the old and new worlds, many of

the species being common Aveeds of cultivation.

1. A. (Euxolus) Blitum, Linn. Sp. 1405 ; Moq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 263.

Albersia Blitum, Kth. Flor. Berol. ii. 144, ex Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 991.

Socotra. Near habitations, common. B.CS. n. 649.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan.

2, A. (Euxolus) polygamus, Linu. Amoen. iv. 294; Wight Ic. t. 714.

Eiucolus polygamus, Moq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 272.

Albersia polygama, Kth. Flor. Berol. ii. 144, ex Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 991.

Socotra. Occasional. B.CS. n. 725. Schweinf n. 686.

DisTKin. Tropical Africa and Asia.

Our Socotran specimens show fruits rather larger and more coarsely ribbed

than is usual.

3. PUPALIA.

Pupalia, Juss. in Ann. Mus. Par. ii. (1803), 132 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 31.

A small genus of tlireo or four species which inhabit the tropics of Asia and

Africa.

P. lappacea, Juss. in Ann. Mus. Par. ii. (1803), 132; Moq. in DC. Prod,

xiii. 2, 331 ; Acli. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 217 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 995 ;

Franch. Sert. Somal. in Miss. Rcvoil 59.

Desmoclucta xanthimlcs, A. Br. in Flora 1841, 285, t. 2, A.

Socotra. On the plains at Galonsir. B.CS. n. 7.

DisTKiB. Across tropical Africa, and through Arabia to the east Indies.
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4. PSILOSTACHYS.

Psilostachjs, Hochst. ia Flora 1844, Beil. 6, t. 4 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. .32.

A genus of three .species of small herbs, one being found in Arabia and

Nubia, one in eastern Africa, and the third, which occurs in Socotra, is known

elsewhere only in eastern India.

P. sericea, Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 32.

A ihyrantlies sericea, Kon. in Eoxb. Flor. Ind. i. 765 ; Wight Tc. t. 726.

Soeotra. Not uncommon near Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 43.

Schweinf n. 328.

DiSTRiB. Eastern India (Goozerat).

The Socotra specimens are not so silky as the Indian ones in Kew
Herbarium, especially is this the case in Schweinfurth's specimens collected in

the palm groves at Tamarida. Our plants, too, are much more lax and strag-

gling than the Indian forms, and the peduncles of the inflorescences are, as

a rule, much shorter ; indeed, the inflorescences in the axils of most of the

leaves are shorter than the leaves themselves. With all these diff'erences there

is, I think, no doubt as to the identity of the Indian and Socotran plants.

5. ^RUA.
^rua, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 170 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. Fl. iii. 34.

A small genus of some dozen species, inhabitants of the warmer regions of

Asia and Africa. Two of the four species found in Socotra are endemic. The

others have a wide range through tropical Africa and Asia.

1. -<E. javanica, Juss. in Ann. Mus. Par. ii. (1803), 131 ; Moq. in DC. Prod,

xiii. 2, 299; Ach. Pdch. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 214; T. Anders, in Journ. Linn.

Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 31 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 992; Franch. Sert. Somal. in

Miss. E(5voil 58 ; Wight Ic. t. 876.

Soeotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 41.

DiSTRiB. Tropics of the old world from Cape de Verde islands to Java.

A plant of considerable variability, and Avith a large synomymy for which

the authors cited may be consulted.

2. M. microphylla, Moq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 301. Tab. LXXXV.
Suffruticosa multiramosa erecta v. nana caule subtereti obsolete striata glabro cinerascente

;

foliis fasciculatis v. oppositis petiolatis magnitudine variantibus obovatis v. obovato-spathul-

atis inferne attenuatis obtusis hand mucronatis glabris \'ix punctnlatis viridibus ; spicis

2-3-natis sessilibus divaricatis oblongo-ovatis obtusiusculis villoso-lanatis ; floribus baud

nitidis snbrufo-canescentibus ; calyce ijracteis obtusissimis duplolongiore, sepalis uuinerviis.
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Suffrutex semipedalis v. altior Sii'pe iiitricato- et copiose nunc laxe ramosus. Rami breves

parvifoliosi, rami elongati llexiles subdecumbentes srepe 3-pedales foliis majoribus

vestiti. Folia parva }.-\ poll, longa (incl. pctiulo ..,V,--A
poll.) A- I'b

poll, lata, majora

1-1 J poll, longa J poll, lata, crassiuscula coriacea carnosula subglauca siccatione obscura

nervo medio siibtus obsolete proniinulo. Spicw \-], poll, longae l-\ poll, latre inferiores

nutautes superiores asceudentes vix pauiculatre. Bractece subajquales latissime ovato-

orbiculare? villosinscula; albidir. Florcs vix ,1., poll, longi. Scpala vix cavinata, exteriora

2 oblonga obtusissima, inteiiora 3 angustiora obtusa. Slaminudia lilamentis breviora

triangulari-linearia acuta tiuncatula v. emarginata. Anthcrrc subrotundte. Stylus brevis;

stigmate minuto. Utricidus subrotundus compressus menibranaceus griseus. Semen sub-

leuticulare iutlatum obsoletissime birostratum margine ol)tusissimum uitidulum fusco-

niLrruui.

Socotra. On the plains about Galonsir. B.C.S. nn. 28, 650. Scliweinf.

n. 702. Ximmo.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

This species was founded by Moquin upon a fragmentary specimen in herb.

Hooker, which belongs to the collection sent 1iy Nimmo and recorded as from

the " shores of the Red Sea."* It is undoubtedly as we know it at present, an

endemic plant.

The specific name is hardly applicable to the plant as shown by our

specimens. It exhibits some variation in habit ; on the dry plains a dwarf

compact woody undershrub with very small thick leaves, (B.C.S. n. 28,

Scliweinf. n. 702) ; in more favourable localities the l)ranclies are long, flexible,

and bent to the ground, and bear thinner and much larger glaucous leaves,

(B.C.S. n. 650). Ximmo's fragmentary specimen is from one of the dwarfed

plants, and Moquin's description is, therefore, incomplete as regards the size

of the leaves.

3. ^. lanata, Juss. in Ann. Mus. Par. ii. (1803), 131 ; Moq. in DC. Prod,

xiii. 2, 303 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 214 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 993 ;

Wight Ic. t. 723.

^.florihunda, Wight Ic. t. 1776 bis.

Amarantiis aervoides, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 249.

XoM. Vern. 'Feh (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Common near Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S. nn. 50, 412.

Schweiuf. n. 538. Hunter.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa eastward to the Indian Archipelago.

This widely-spread old world plant is abundant on the maritime plains of

Socotra. It is a species of some variation, and Moquin {loc. cit.) names four

varieties. Ascherson (in Schweinf. Flor. ^thiop. 174), names two more. But I

doulit whether it is possible to determine these varieties with any certainty.

Our n. 412, (Schweinf n. 538), is the commonest type of the species. This

* See, on page 26, remarks under Hypericum mysorense, Heyne.
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plant is considerably pubescent, the leaves are more or less lanceolate and

narrow at the apex, and the spikes are small with the bracts and perianth

segments acuminate.

But besides this we have specimens Avhich are remarkable for the great

amount of their downy vestiture and in which the bracts and perianth segments

are less acuminate. The downiness is most developed in some specimens with

a very robust habit, more so than in any specimens in Kew Herbarium, and

with leaves much larger and thicker and more rounded at the apex than is

typical, and spikes more closely set and longer. As varieties are constituted

of this species this may well be one, as

—

var. robusta, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Dense lanata caulibus robustis ; foliis crassis magnis apice rotundatis ; spicis elongatis.

Soeotra. Near Galonsir, on the plains. B.C.S. n. 517. Schweinf n.

219.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

Another set of Socotran specimens (B.C.S. n. 50) shows smaller leaved and

shorter .spiked plants, more nearly resembling the type which Ascherson has

taken for his variety oblongata.

j:E. Jlorihunda, Wight, appears to be merely a form of this species with long

spikes.

4. J^. revoluta, Balf til. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 92.

Suffrutlcosa incana parva ramis erectis complanatis ; foliis obovatis obtusis alternis revohitis

subtus incanis supra demuin glabresceutibus ; spicis oblongis brevibus ad extremitates

ramornm spicatim dispositis ; fioribus liaud nitidis
;

perianthii segmentis uniuerviis

bracteolis multo longioribus ; staminodiis brevissimis deltoideis.

Sufirutex parvus basi lignosus a collo ramosus ramis erectis patentibus 1-2-pedalibus

angulatis complanatis dense incanis. Folia petiolata 1-1^ poll, louga j^s—| poll, lata

alternata obovata basi attenuata apice obtusa sa?pe emarginata margine revoluta sub-

crenulata crassiuscula subtus incana nervo medio prominente supra sulcata primum

subtiliter arachnoideo-pubescentia canescentia demum glabrata. Spiccv i poll, longte i

poll, lata; oblongiB ad extremitates ramorum spicatim singillatim v. 2-4-natim dispositas

inflorescentiamque compositam s£epe subpaniculatam formantes. Flores albescentes baud

nitidi. Bradcolcc late ovat* subacute concavte perianthii segmentis multo breviores.

Perianthii segmenta late ovata obscure carinata submucronata basi subiucrassata exteriora

villosa interiora minora uuinervia. Stamina 5, filamentis basi dilatatis cupula longioribus

;

antheros suborbiculares ; staminodia brevissima subdeltoidea. Ovarium subglobosum
;

stylus apice capitatus obsolete bilobatus. Vtrimlus globosus. Semen fuscum j\. poll.

diam.

NoM. Verx. Teh (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. On the Haghier range at considerable elevation. B.C.S. n.

478. Schweinf n. 558.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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A very distinct species easily scpiirated from all others Ij}' its foliage and

habit. Its position in the genus is probably near M. microplniUa, Moq.

(). ACHYEANTHES.
Achijranthes, Linn. Lieu. n. 288 ; Beutli. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 35.

A small genus including species some of which are spread as weeds all

over the tropics and warm regions of the globe.

A. aspera, Linn. Sp. -iOo ; JMoq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 314 ; Acli. llich. Tent.

l-"lor. Abyss, ii. 215 ; Aschs. in Schweinf. Flor. /Etliiop. 172 ; Boi.ss. Flor. Orient,

iv. 993, excl. var. ; Wight Ic. t. 1777.

Socotra. Common near habitations. B.C.S. 620.

DiSTEiB. Spread over the Avorld.

var. sicula, Linn. Joe cit. ; Aschs. lav. cit.

A. argetUea, Lauik. Encyc. i. 54-5 ; Moq. loc. cit. 3Lt ; Sibtb. Flor. Grtec. t. 244

A. aspera, Linn. var. argentea, Boiss. he. cit.

Socotra. Common on the plains. B.C.S. nn. 39, 625.

DiSTRiB. Chiefly in Africa and south Europe.

Order LXIL CHENOPODIACE^].

A considerable family spread over the whole world, Imt most common in

maritime and salt regions. Three genera are represented in Socotra, all of

them of wide distribution over the globe.

1. CHENOPODIUM.
ChenopocHmn, Linn. Gen. n. 309; Bentb. et Hook. Geu. PI. iii. 51.

A considerable genus including many weeds of cultivation widely spread,

chiefly in temperate regions, more rare in the tropics.

C. murale, Linn. Sj). 318 ; Moq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 69 ; Ach. Rich. Tent.

Flor. Abyss, ii. 220; lioiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 902; Flor. Dan. t. 2048.

Xo>r. Yern. Agalazi (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 62

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan weed.

2. ATKIPLEX.
Atriplex, Linn. Gen. n. 1153 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 53.

A large genus of mostly littoral plants very varialjle in character, inhal)iting

temperateand tropical regions of the globe.

A. Stocksii, Boiss. Diagn. ser. ii. 4, 73.

A. Grijffithii, Moq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 102, var. Stoclcsii, Boi.ss. Flor. Orient, iv. 91 fi.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. .VOL XXXL 2 K
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Socotra. On Kadbab plain near Klior Hadjin. B.C.S. n. 264.

DisTRiB. Beloochistan, Scindh, and Persia.

Boissier who founded this species upon specimens gathered by Stocks in

Beloochistan and Scindh, and by Aucher Eloy in Persia, has more recently sunk

it as a variety of A. Griffltliii, Moq. But this appears to me quite unnatui-al.

The bracts in fruit of A. Griffitkii, are almost orbicular with very conspicuous

raised veins, and are nearly twice the size of those in A. Stocksii; and the

leaves are large and quite entire. The Scindh plant, which is the only one I

have seen, does vary somewhat in foliage, but the fruits are uniform in shape,

being more cordate or cordate-reniform. Our Socotran plant resembles most

nearly Stock's specimen from Scindh, n. 452, in Kew Herbarium. It is

noteworthy on account of the very crisped condition of the leaves and the

prominent much-fruited spikes. Possibly when we know more about them,

other apparent specific forms, as A. persicum, Boiss., may be joined with this

one, or this and the several allied forms may prove varieties of the better

known European and Mediterranean A. Haliimis, Linn. (Sp. 1492).

The plant is not common on the island. We only found it at one locality.

SU^DA.
Suceda, Forsk. Fl. ^Egypt. Arab. 69, t. 18, B ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. I'l. iii. 66.

A small genus of plants inhabiting the salt plains and shore districts of

both the old and new world.

S. monoica, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt. Arab. 70; Moq. in DC. Prod. xiii. 2, 156;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 940.

Socotra. Common at many places on the shores. B.C.S. nn. 356, 363,

618, 619.

DiSTRiB. North-east Africa to Arabia and India.

Like most succulent maritime plants this species shows a tendency to

tumidity and the formation of tumours on stems and leaves. On Socotra this

tendency is very marked in several places.

Order LXIIL POLYGONACE^.

A large family found in every part of the globe.

POLYGONUM.
Polygonum, Linn. Gen. n. 495 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 97.

A very large genus spread over the whole world and containing several

almost cosmopolitan weeds. Two well-knoAvn species are Socotran.

1. P. (Persicaria) glabrum, Willd. Sp. ii. 447 ; Meisn. Monog. Polyg. 78,

and in DC. Prod. xiv. 114 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 226 ; Wight Ic. t.

1799.
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Socotra. B.C.S. n. 648.

DisTKiB. Tropics of both old and new world.

2. P. (Pcrsicariii) barbatum, Linn. Sp. 518 ; Meisn. Monog. Polyg. 80,

and in DC. Prod. xiv. 104 ; Acli. Uicli. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. '226.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 628.

DiSTUiB. Tropics of Africa and Asia and in Australia.

The Socotran specimens are not so hairy on the back of the stipules as is

typical.

Order LXIV. ARISTOLOOHIACE^.

A small order widely-dispersed in temperate and warmer regions especially

of the northern hemisphere.

ARISTOLOCHIA.

AristolocJna, Linn. Gen. n. 1022; Benth. et Hook. Gen. I'!, iii. 123.

The largest genus of the order and with its distribution.

Aristolochia sp.

Socotra. On cliffs south-west from Galonsir. B.C.S. n. G41.

There is a small fragment of an Aristolochia in our collection but not

sufficient for identification or description. I saw only one straggling plant in

the locality mentioned from which I pulled the only twig beai'ing leaves and

two flowers visible. I looked carefully in otlier places but never found the

plant again.

Order LXV. PIPERACE.^^.*

A large order widely-spread over both okl and new worlds, most abundant

m warmer regions.

PEPEKOMIA.

Pepcromiu, Euiz et Pav. Flor. Per. et Cliil. 1. 29, t. 44 ad 52 ; Beutli. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii.

132.

A considerable genus of the warnier regions of the globe, attaining a

maximum development in America. There ai'c three forms in Socotra. One

is the Himalayan and Ceylon tyjje of a widely-spread plant ; another is found

in Arabia, Madagascar, and the Cape, and the third is apparently a Bourbon

species.

P. arabica, Dene, in Miq. Sy.st. Piper. 121, and in Miq. Illustr. 18, t. 12;

Oas. DC. in DC. Prod. xvi. i. 442.

* I am indebted to M. Casimir de Candolle for ths identification of tUe third spe:ie? here mentioned.
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Socotra. On the Hagbier hills. B.C.S. ii. 723. Schwemf. in lit.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Madagascar, and Cape of Good Hope.

Living specimens of this brought by us to this coiaiitry flowered at Kew in

1881.

P. reflexa, A. Dietr. Sp. v. 1, 180 ; Miq. Syst. Piper. 169 ; Cas. DC. iii

DC. Prod. xvi. 1, 461 ; Wight Ic. t. 1923,

var. parvifolia, Cas. DC. loc. cit.

Socotra. Occasional. B.C.S. n. 721. SchAveinf. n. 792.

DiSTRiB. Of the species,—widely spread in the tropics. Of the variety,

—

Ceylon, Eastern Himalayan.

3. P. Goudotii, Miq. Syst. Piper. 133 ; Cas. DC. in Linnfea xxxvii.

(1871-73), 390.

Forma foliis feri orbicularibus brevius pubescentibus.

Socotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. n. 722. Scliweinf. n. 791.

DiSTRiB. Bourbon.

We have some imperfect specimens which M. Casimir de Candolle considers

may be a form of this species.

Order LXVI. THYMEL.EACE^.

A considerable family represented in most parts of the globe.

LASIOSIPHON.

Lasiosiphun, Fresen. iu Flora 1838, 602 ; Benth. et Hook. Geii. PI. iii. 107.

A small genus chiefly represented in south Africa, but occurring also in

tx'opical Africa, Madagascar, and tropical Asia. Our solitary endemic Socotran

species necessitates an emendation in the generic character to allow of the

admission of species without any scales on the throat of the perianth.

L. SOCOtranus, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 92. Tab.

LXXXVI.

Fmticosus glaber; foliis obovatis v. oblauceolatis giaucis; bractei.'; involucri coriacei.s glabris

latis ; calycis fauce esquamato.

Frutex multiramosus glaber deusc foliis vestita. Folin copiosa brevi.ssime petiolata |-li

poll, louga ^\ poll, lata anguste obovata v. oblanceolata obtu.sa cum acumine v. cuspidata

deorsum gradatim attenuata crassiuscula nervo medio subtus prominente margine paruni

incras.sato-revoluta glauca glabra Ireto-viridia
;
petiolus -^-^ poll, longus. Capitula solitaria

terminalia pedunculata (pedunculo |-1 poll, longo) e folii.s .supremis exserta ia alabastru

globosa ; involucri folia 5 \ poll, longa imequalia extima minima late ovata v. reniforme-

cordata obtusa latitudine longitudinem excedente coriacea glabra ; receptaculum hemi-

sphaericum pili.s albi.s brevibus vestitum. Florcs in quoque capitulo circa 20. Calyx J poll,

longus crassus citrinus 5-fidus extus sericeo-pubescens intus glaber, tubo cylindraceo
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fauce Hilda, lobis J poll, loiigis oblongo-obtusis. Stamina 10, 5 lobis calycis opposit;i

faiici inseita, 5 lobis calycis alternantia medio tubi affixa. Ocariiim sessile curvaluni

;

stylus tubo calycis dimidio brevior sursiim dilatatus, stigmatc fiiiibriato.

NoM. Vern. Legief (Schweinf.).

Socotra. A not uncommon shrub. B.C.S. n. .318. Schweinf. n. oG7.

Hunter nn. 7, 12.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

C^uite a distinct species in this genus, and interesting because of its variation

from the generic type. The presence or absence of scales on the throat of the

perianth is a character in this family Avhicli readily enables us to arrange many

of the genera in groups. Lasiosiphoii belongs to the group in which scales are

connnonly present, and in all hitherto described species these are developed.

But in our Socotran plant there are none. At first their absence led me to

regard the plant as probably an Arthrosolen; but its features are thoroughly

those oi Lasiosiplioii, its position in the genus being in the vicinity of L. glancus,

Fresen. (in Flora 1838, 603; Meisn. in DC. Prod. xiv. 593), a tropical African

species, and of the Mascarene L. Bojenamis, Dene, (in Jacquem. Voy. Bot. 149;

^Meisn. loc. cit. 597).

In Kew Herbarium I find two specimens collected in east Africa by

Hildebrandt. Tlicy are undescribed. One, n. 2838, is labelled " Kitui in

Ukamba, frutex 2'" alt.," the other is n. 2369, and has the label " Wildness

zwischen Duruma u. Teita (u. i. Ndara), frutex 2™ alt. ram. striat., tl. aurant."

These are of the same species, and it is unquestionably nearly allied to the

Socotran plant, in fact is its nearest ally, distinguished, however, by the slightly

pilose leaves and the oblong silky involucral bracts. It is noteworthy that in

the flowers of this species, the scales of the perianth are absent as in tlie

Socotran plant.

Order LXVII. LORANTHACE^.

A small order of commonly parasitic plants widely dispersed in tropical

regions, rarer in extratropical countries.

LORANTHUS.
Loranthns, Linn. Gen. u. 443; Beutb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 207.

A large genus constituting the major part of the order, widely dispersed over

the globe, and most abundant in the tropics.

Loranthus sp.

\Yo have twigs of a species of Loranthus but no flowers, and the specimens

are not sufficient for identification or complete determination. The plant

jesembles somewhat L. oUoncji/olius, E. Mey. (in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii.
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n 768 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, i. 342), but is not conspecific. The follow-

ing is a brief indication of characters derived from our fragments :

—

Eamuli glabri glauci striati. Folia breviter petiolata elliptica v. elliptico-oblonga v. oblonga

obtusa basi contracta 2-2| poll, longa 1-1;^ poll, lata valde coriacea venulis a basi sursum

divergentibus
;
petiolus validus ^ poll, longus.

Socotra. Near Galonsir, B.C.S. n. 195.

Older LXVIII. SANTALACE^.

A considerable order of tropical and temperate woody plants, sometimes

parasitical, spread all over the world.
,
The Socotran members of the order

belong to old world genera.

OSYEIS.

Osyris, Linn. Gen. n. 1101 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. V\. iii. 227.

A small genus of glabrous often glaucous shrubs or small trees, natives of

south Europe, Africa, and India. One Socotran species has a wide distribution

in Africa and India ; the other is endemic.

1. O. arborea, Wall. Cat. n. 4085 ; A. DC. Prod. xiv. 633.

0. Wightiana, Wall. Cat. n. 4036 ; A. DC. loc. cit ; Wight Ic. t. 1853.

0. ahyssinica, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 281 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii.

236 ; A. DC. loc. cit.

Socotra. On the Haghier range at altitudes over 1500 feet. B.C.S. n.

503. Schweinf n. 730.

DiSTRiB. India and Africa from Abyssinia to the Cape.

The name adopted here for this species was originally given by Wallich to

Nepal plants. But I cannot find specific differences betwixt the Nepal plants

and those widely-spread (in India and Ceylon) species which he named O.

Wightiana. I also take the African plant 0. Ahyssinica of Hochstetter to be

a form of the same species ; and retaining the oldest name for the species, we

find it a widely-spread form throughout India and Africa. It is not a little

variable in size and form of leaf. Our Socotran plants have broad and very

glaucous leaves resembling in this particular the Indian 0. Wightiana. Of the

flowers we have only a few males, but they give no ground for separation from

this species.

2. O. pendula, Balf fil. in Proc. Hoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 93. Tab.

LXXXVII.

Arborea glabra ramis pendulis ; foliis breviter petiolatis alteruis lanceolatis v. suboblanceolatis

acutis glaucis ; floribus dioicis ; 5 dimorphicis in cymas 3-4-floras longe pedunculatas

dispositis, plurimis minutis perianthio rotato 3-4-lobato discoque carnoso, paucis majori-

bus pyriforniibus lobis conniventibus ;.? ign.
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Arbor parva glabra ramis multiramosis ultimis tenuibus pendulis angulatis compressis. Folia

alterua |-1 poll, longa \-\ poll, lata petiolata lauceolata v. clliptico-oblonga v. suboblauce-

olata V. angu.ste obovata acuta basi attenuata iutegra paruni rcvoluta crassiuscula

glauca subtus ncrvo medio prominento
;
petiolus \-\ poll, loiigus. Florcs dioici; 9 ignoti

;

5 in cymas axillares foliis subteudentibu.? subrequales v. longiores 3- (rarius 4-) floras

longe pedunculatas ad extremitates ramulorum dispositi
;
pedunculi ^'^-^ poll, loiigi

;

cyma> qiuoque flos centralis solum aperien.s et longissime pedicellatus, laterales caduci

;

bracteoltv! lineares v. sublanceolatic rubro-punctata^ caduca; ^\j poll, longre. Flores J

dimorphici : plurimi minuti crassiusculi glauci in alabastro trigono- v. tetragono-globosi

f^.
poll. diam. pedicelloque J poll, longo

;
perianthio subrotato alte 3-4-lobato expanse

J-

poll, diam., lobis ovato-rotundatis obtusis ; disco obscure o-4-lobato carnoso ; staminibus 3-4

inflexis lobis oppositis eisque brevioribus, antberarum loculis parallelis filanicntis

subfequalibus : pauci majores et .stepissime ad basin inflorescentia^ tota; pyriformcs v.

obovoidei I poll, longi -j'^ poll, diam., pedicello incrassato J poll, longo
;
periantbio coriaceo

incrassato glauco levi 3-lobato lobis alte connatis intus spongioso demum apericnte
;

staminibus 3, antheris poUinibusque majoribus. Ciet. ignot.

Socotra. On the Haghicr hills. B.C.S. ii. 630.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A veiy graceful plant
;
quite di.stinct from, though allied to, other species. We

have no female flowers of the plant, but the male flowers present an interesting

feature deserving special mention. The majoritj^ of the flowers are small with

somewhat rotate perianths as in other species of the genus. The stamens in

these flowers are perfect, the anthers splitting laterally and discharging a

granular smooth pollen when the corolla opens. But iu addition to these

normal flowers there is another kind. They are more sparingly developed and

usually at some distance from tlic apex of the flower-bearing branch. They

are much longer and have with their pedicels a pear-shape. As in the case of

the other kind of male flower, it is commonly the centre flower only of each

cyme whicli develops and opens, the lateral ones falling off", and these solitary

pyriform flowers on htng peduncles become thus conspicuous, and might at first

be taken for fruits. The pedicel is thickened, and gradually blends with the

floral perianth, which is greatly hardened and thickened and divided slightly

into three lobes, which, however, remain connate and connivent for a long-

time, and thus the perianth forms a box of an obovoid shape. The inner surface

of the perianth is somewhat spongy, and bears three stamens on short filaments.

The anthers are normal in form, larger than those in the small male flowers,

and contain smooth pollen grains, which are larger than the grains of the

smaller flowers. When mature these flowers open slightly but do not exjiand

freely ; they merely form a chink at the apex. Of what service this dimorphism

is to the plant it is difficult to say, in the absence of specimens to show the

character of the female flowers, in which one would jjossiljly find a corresponding

dimorphism. In no specimens of otiier species in Kcw Herbarium have

I been able to find a like condition.
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THESIDIUM.

Thesidiim, Sond. in Flora 1857, 364 ; Beiith. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 222.

A small south African genus.

Thesidium sp.?

Suffrutex nanus lignosus cortice griseo intricato- et breviter ramosus ramis terminalibus albidis

subnitidis puberulis. Folia sessilia crassa niinuta sub ^ poll, longa ad ramulos laterales

contractos imbricata deltoidea cordata amplexicaulia canescentia autice coiicava postice

convexa carinata margins submembranacea. Flores $? solitarii sessiles ad extremitates

ramulorum contractorum lageniformi ^ poll, longi. Perianthium 5-lobatum, lobis connatis

apice obtusis iutlexis conuiventibus extus canescentibus. Staminodia 5 basi connata apice

membranacea linearia. Ovariitml subclavatum 5-alatum staminodiis oequilongum. C;et.

ignot.

Socotra. On Kadhab plain. B.C.S. n. 359.

A small woody undershrub we have doubtfully referred to this Sau-

talaceous genus. Its habit is quite that of other species in the genus, but

unfortunately the two or three flowers on our specimens have been attacked by

a grub, and the internal structure is undeterminable, so that it is not possible

to give an accurate diagnosis, and to fix its position clearly. The plant is a very

characteristic plain form.

Order LXIX. EUPHORBIACE^.

A vast order represented in all parts of the globe. Twelve genera have

representatives in Socotra, and of them, eight are found more or less all over the

world, though two attain a maximum in America. Three are more peculiarly

old world types of some range, whilst one is a small tropical African genus.

1. EUPHORBIA.
Euphorlia, Linn. Gen. n. 609 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. V\. iii. 258.

A vast genus having representatives in all parts of the globe. Ten species

occur in Socotra. Of tliese, one is a Mediterranean and north African species,

two are north-east African and south-west Asiatic, and seven are endemic.

1. E. (Anisophyllum) indica, Lamk. Encyc. ii. 423 ; Boiss. in DC. Prod. xv.

2, 22, and Flor. Orient, iv. 1086.

E. cegy-ptiaca, Boiss. Cent. Ya\\A\. 13, and in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 35, and Flor. Orient, iv. 1088 ; T.

Anders, in Journ. Linn. Soo. v. (1860), Suppl. 34.

E, hy]pericifulia, Acb. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 243 (non. Liuu.).

Socotra. Near Tamarida and Galonsir. Common. B.C.S. n. 642.

Schweinf. n. 300.

DiSTRiB. From Cape de Verde islands tlu'ough tropical Africa and south-

west Asia to northern India.
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2. E. (Auisopliyllum) ChamsBsyce, Linn. Amoon. Acad. iii. 11.') ; Boiss. in

DC. Proil. XV. 2, 34, and Flor. Orient, iv. 1088 ; Sibth. Flor. Giffic. t. 4G1.

Socotra. In many places. B.C.S. n. 78, 643. Schweinf. n. 796.

DiSTKiB. Mediterranean region of Europe and north Africa.

The discovery of this species in Socotra extends its distribution consider-

ably fartlier eastwards.

In Socotra the plant varies much in indumentum and involucral appendages.

Schweinfurth's specimens are nearly glabrous, and the appendages to the

involucral segments are merely erose. But in our plants the foliage is much
smaller and over all hoarily pubescent, and the involucre appendages are longly

and deeply fringed.

3. E. (Anisophyllum) leptoclada, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii.

(1883).

Fruticosa ramulis ultiniis delicatulis articulatis glabris ; foliis omnibus oppositis parvis petiolatis

ellipticis ; capitulis uiiiiutis terminalibus solitariis pedicellatis ; iuvolucri glaudulis in-

appendiculatis ; staminibus paucis.

Frutex copiose ramosus ramulis ultimis capillaribus rectis v. subanfractuosis internodiis elongatis

glabris. Folia J-f poll, longa \ poll, lata breviter petiolata elliptica v. nonnunquam

obovata paulum obliqua obtusa iutegerrima supra viridia subtus pallidiora
;
petiolus vix

j^ poll. longus. Stipulce minutissimse. Capitula solitaria terminalia breviter pedicell-

ata; pedicellus ^.j poll, longus. Involucrum ^^ poll, lougum campanulatum extus

glabrum intus villosum ; bracteaj ovato-acutffi villos?e
;
glandulae 4 glabne subrotundatie

stipitalai. Stamina pauca. Floris foeminei pedicellus elongatus. Ctet. ignot.

Socotra. Above Kischen at an elevation over 2700 feet. Schweinf. 615

in part.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Imperfect specimens of a Euphorbia, I find in Schweinfurth's collection

mixed with specimens of F/ii/l/ani/ms filipes, Balf. fil. (see page 270), which

I have described here as a new species. It is apparently referable to the

Aimophylluni section, but it differs from the majority of species in that section

by its habit.

4. E. (Eremophytoii) socotrana, Balf fil. in IVoc. lioy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1883), 93. Tab. LXXXVIII.

Arborea glabra ; foliis magnis breviter petiolatis late obovatis apiculatis ; capitulis maguis

solitariis terminalibus ; involucro glabro, bracteis finibriatis
;

glaudulis 6 ; staminibus

paucis ; capsulis semiuibusque pulverulentibus.

Arbor glabra 20-pedalis dichotome ramosa trunco elevato cortice atro-brunneo nitido, ramis

ultimis validis ad extreniitates foliis facile detersis arete vestitis et sub foliis cicatricosis.

Folia 1^-21 poll, longa 1-1^ poll, lata alterua breviter petiolata plus niinusve obovata

sa'pe late obovata v. subelliptica apice rotundata Integra v. truncata et cmarginata rarius

acuta apiculata basi nunc anguste nunc late obtuse attenuata margine Integra subrcvoluta

coriacea glauca penuivenianervo medio promiueute primariis stepe rube.scentibus
;
petiolus

TUANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 L
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|-;J-
poll, longus canaliculatus basi dilatatus. Stipulw nuUse. Capifula conica magna

I poll. diam. breviter pedunculata adextremitatesramulorum solitaria; pedunculus ^ poll.

longus validus ; bractea? pedunculares ovatffi aculaj squami formes. Invohtcri bractea; rotund-

atce acute fimbriatte inflexse; glandulte 6 intequales transverse oblongse i poll. longEe

parum concavse camosse leviter reflexse ; bracteolse interflorales plurimae magnse expansse

lacerae pedicello stamiuum ajquilongse ; receptaculum pyramido-conicum glabrum.

Stamimim pedicelli \ poll, longi ; filamenta brevia crassa ; antherarum loculi oblongi basi

divergentes. Ovarium solitarium glabrum subturbinatum subsessile ; styli vix ad medium

coaliti segmentis breviher bifidis reflexis. Caps7ila fusco-pulverulenta ^ poll, longa plus

minus sulcata. Semina pulverulenta I poll, longa.

NoM. Vern. Dugush (B.C.S.). Duggei (Schweinf.).

Soeotra. On the slopes of the hills on both sides of the island. B.C.S. n.

464. Schweinf. n. 531. Hunter n. 13.

Dtstrib. Endemic.

A fine new species growing in several places on the hill slopes of Haghier,

and also in the valleys on the south side of the island.

It has no near alliance with any other species in the section.

5. E. (Tirucalli) obcordata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 93.

Fruticosa ramis juvenilibus puberulis ; foliis breviter petiolatis late obovatis v. obcordatis

crassiusculis ; cymis solitariis terminalibus 3-cepbalis ; involucre extus pubescente,

bracteis fimbriatis, glandulis rubris ; staminibus paucis. «

Frutex parvus nonspinescens noncarnosus resiniferus multo breviterque raraosus cortice griseo

glabro, ramis baseis ramulorum demissorum tuberculatis, juvenilibus pulverulento-tomeut-

ellis angulatis. Folia 1-1^ poll, longa ^1 poll, lata breviter petiolata ad ramulos breves

disposita alterna exstipulata obcordata v. late obovata apice rotundata v. subtruncata

retusa v. fere subbilobata rarius minute apiculata infeme in petiolum gradatim attenuata

Integra v. obscure subcrenulata crassiuscula subtiliter puberula subtus parum pallidiora

nervo medio prominulo
;
petiolus ^-^ poll, longus basi incrassatus. Cymm 3-cepbala3

solitarise ramulos floriferos terminantes basi duobus oppositis bracteis late obovatis minutis

^ poll, longis pubesrentibus cinctue ; capitula subse.ssilia v. brevissime pedunculata,

centrale plerumque solum expensum. Involucrum
\ poll, longum campanulatum carnosum

extus pubescens intus villosum ; bractese rotund ato-ovatse fimbriate
;
glandulse 5 rubra

glabrae transverse ellipticte. Stamina pauca. Qet. iguot.

Soeotra. On the hills in rocky places near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 268.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A species referable to Boissier's section Lyciopsis which includes but one

Arabian species E. cuneata, Vahl (Symb. ii. 53 ; Boiss. in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 97;

Jaub. et Spach 111. PI. Or. tt. 463, 464), one of the most frequent plants of

Aden. Our Socotran plant is nearly allied to this species, like which it produces

a gum-resin. But there are sufficient characters for distinction in the

nonspiny habit, the absence of fasciculate leaves, the liroader and more obovate

leaves, and the smaller inflorescences of our plant. Our specimens are unfor-

tunately imperfect, and do not show mature female flowers.
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6. E. (Tirucalli) Schweinfurthii, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii.

(1883).

Fruticosa ramis juveiiilibus glabris ; foliis sessilibus elougatis linearibus ; cyniis solitariis

terininalibus iiioiioceplialis ; iuvolucro extus pubusceiite, bractuis fimbriatis, gUiiidulis albis

;

stamtnibus paucis.

Frutex virgato-ramosus cortice rugoso ramorum internodiis elongatis, juveuilibus tetragonis.

Folia omnia opposita scssilia v. subsessiliu 1-1 i poll, longa -^.^ poll, lata linearia obtusa

basi abriipte contracta crassiuscula integerrima supra viridia margine erubesceutia subtus

pallidiora. Stipulcc minutaj ovat;e margine ciliatie fuscte. Capitula solitaria terminalia

subsessilia v. brovissime pedicellata. Involucrum ^ poll, longum campanulatum extus

pubcrulum iutus villosum ; bractere miuutffi fimbriate
;
glandulne transverse ellipticse

margine lato albo. Stamina pauca. Floris foeminei pedicellus jt poll, longus. Cxi. ignot.

Socotra. Above Kischen at an altitude over 2500 feet. Schweinf. n. 650.

DisTKiB. Endemic.

A plant, of which Schweinfurth sends fragmentary specimens, I have

described as a new species, not having been able to identify it with any known

form. It appears to fall into the TiriicaUi section of the genus somewhere in

the i'icinity of E cuneata, Yahl.

When describing the Socotran Asclcpiadacese, I referred to some specimens

which I took to be anomalous forms of Ectadiopsis brevifoHa, the flowers

exhibiting a marked phjdlodia ; and this Euphorbia of Schweinfurth's is not at

all unlike these.

7. E. (Tirucalli) oblanceolata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1883), 93.

Suffruticosa ramis glabris ; foliis subsessilibus oblanceolatis mucronulatis ; umbellis cymosis

termiualibus ramulis brevibus, bracteis magnis rotundatis ; involucro extus glabro intus

villoso, bracteis fimbriatis, glandulis flavis ; capsulis glabris ; seminibus tuberculatis.

Suffrutex parvus ramis longis teretibus cicatricosis subcrassis foliaque alterna numerosa facile

detersa gerentibus glabris cortice griseo. Folia l|-2;^ poll, longa ^^ poll, lata breviter

petiolata v. subsessilia exstipulata oblanceolata v. louge obcuneata apice rotundata rarius

acuta mucronata basi in pstiolum brevem dilatatum attenuata Integra coriacea supra

obscure pulverulenta infra pallidiora glabra nervo medio inferne prominente. Cymce in

umbellas terminales ramosas 1 poll. diam. dispositffi cicatricibus bractearum ad nodos

inferne conspicue notatas ; rhacbis brevis \ poll, longa ; bractea; late ovatre v. rotundata;

scepe mucronatse ^,y poll. diam. albidaj puberulaj tenues venulosae subtus nervo medio

prominulo mox deciduie ; capitula subsessilia. Involucrum ^ poll, longum campanulatum

extus glabrum intus villosum ; bractea3 rotundatse fimbriatie
;
glanduUe 5 transverse

oblongse flavaj margine involutit; glabnu. Stamina pauca, filamentis validis. Ovammi
glabrum, stipite angulato ; styli basi in columnam validam connati lobis bifidis. Capsula

^ poll, longa glabra trisulcata, coccis subcarinatis apice subacutis. Semina oblonga

subtetragona omnino tuberculata grisea, carunculo magno albido.

Socotra. On the Haghier hills south from Tamarida. B.C.S. u. 639.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

A very interesting sj)ecies, of the section Tirucalli, on account of its great
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resemblance with the E. dajylmoides, Balf. fil. (in Trans. Roy. Soc. 168, (extra

vol.), 368) a plant endemic in Eodriguez. The affinity is very close, the specific

diagnosis resting on the slightly smaller foliage, the much smaller cymose umbels

with bracts and capitula also smaller, and these latter on very much shorter

pedicels. It is apparently not common on Socotra, we only found it in one

locality.

8. E. (Tirucalli) Schimperi, Presl. Bot. Beraerk. 109; T. Anders, in

Journ. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 34 ; Boiss. in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 96.

E. Larica, Boiss. Cent. Euph. 24, and in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 96, and Flor. Orient, iv. 1090.

Arthrothamnos Schimperi, Scliweiuf. iu herb. Nub. n. 924.

NoM. Vern. Agebah (B.C.S.). Eschba (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Common about Galonsir, Tamarida, and elsewhere. B.C.S. n.

292. Schweinf. nn. 526, 795. Hunter.

DisTRiB. Nubia, Arabia, and Persia.

In Schweinfurth's specimens, n. 795, the style is, as he remarks, much

shorter in fruit than is typical.

9. E. (Tirucalli) arbuscula, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883),

93. Tab. LXXXIX.
Arborea carnosa apbylla ; cymis terminalibus sessilibus ; involucri glandulis 5 concavis sub-

stipitatis ; capsulis tomentosis : seminibus levibus carunculatis.

Suffruticosa alta v. arbor parva candelabriformis 20-pedalis carnosa plus minusve glauca ramis

validis ultimis stepe elongatis (6-7 poll.) teretibus v. subcomplanatis. Folia obsoleta ad

squamas miuutas deciduas reducta. Capitula ad extremitates ramulorum in cynias parvas

sessiles dense conferta ; bractete parvce -^g poll, longse ovataj v. rotundatte glabr* uitida.

Involucruni tenue -^ poll, longum subglobosum extus tomentosum intus glabrum, bracteis

obtusis tomentosis, glandulis transverse elongatis concavis glabris substipitatis stipite

villoso. Stamina plurima, bracteolis interfloralibus membranaceo-fimbriatis. Ovarium

uon visum. C'apsula ^^ poll, longa
||

poll, lata tomentosa profunde trisulcata minute

calyculata, pedicellis ^ poll, longis validis, coccis carinatis apice rotundatis, stylis -^^ poll,

longis. Semina fere globosa J poll. diam. levia albida, carunculis nigris.

NoM. Vern. Emka (Schweinf).

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 207. Schweinf. nn. 241, 525.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

A distinct fleshy tree-Euphorbia with a dome-shaped crown, occurring

abundantly on the plains and on the hills. It is interesting to find such an old

type upon the island in view of the occurrence of a similar type and very nearly

allied species £. aphylla, Brouss. (in Willd. Enum. i. 501 ; Boiss. in DC. Prod.

XV. 2, 96), on the Canary Islands. In habit this species mimics the Dragon's

blood tree.

On many parts of the hill regions of Socotra a fleshy tree-Euphorbia grows,

which has much shorter and stouter branchlets than the one above described,
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and it branches more irregularly. The floral structure is alike in both, but the

fruit on specimens of the latter sent home by Sclnveinfurth is smaller, as is also

the seed, and the style is shorter. I am not certain that it is possible to regard

it as a distinct species, but it may be considered a variety, as,

—

var. montana, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Irregulariter ramosa ramis ultiniis brevibus validis articulis brevibus ; capsub's
J poll, longis |

poll, latis, pedicello ^ poll, longo tenui, stylo brevi -,1^ poll, longo ; seminibus '^.^ poll. loDgis.

Socotra. On the hills. B.C.S. n. 347. Schweinf. n. 643.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

10. E. (Diacanthium) spiralis, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Friiticosa carnosa candelabriformis a basi pauciramosa 1-2-pedalis, caule ramisque acute 5-7-

angulatis sulcatis, angulis compressis subalatis spiraliter toiti.s rarius rectis lobatis lobis

rotundatis parvis arete positis, aculeis slipularibus binis brevibus ^—J poll, loiigis ab

pulvino basali glauco divaricatis deinum frequenter demissis, podariis distinctis.

Socotra. On the plains, not infrequent. B.C.S. n. 7*29.

DiSTiUD. Endemic.

This plant appears to be a distinct species, but we have not matei'ial

sufficient for a complete description. Several plants are now growing in this

country, and ere long it may flower and enable us to determine its true character

more accurately. One of its most distinctive features is the spiral twist on its

stem and branches. From the Canary Islands and the dry plains of south

and north Africa, several species with which our plant has some affinity are

recorded.

2. BUXUS.
Buxus, Linn. Gen. n. 1053 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 267.

A small genus, several species of which are inhabitants of temperate and

mountain regions in the old world, one occurs in Madagascar, and one (the

Socotran plant) is found in Somali Land. Other species are west Indian.

B. Hildebrandtii, Baill. Adans. xi. 268.

NoM. Vekn. Mithan (B.C.S.). Kelle (Schweinf). Metayne or Malarah

(Wellst.).

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 637. Schweinf. n. 415. Hunter.

DrsTRiB. Somali Land.

This small tree is very abundant on the island, and the foliage exhibits a con-

siderable range of variation. Sometimes the leaves are nearly orbicular, in other

instances quite narrowly oblanceolate. The size of the fruit, too, varies much.

Young twigs of this species are used by tlie inhabitants for tooth sticks.

The wood is hard and compact. Schweinfurth brought home a quantity of

it to test its value economically, but I have not learned the result of the trial.
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Wellsted (in Journ. Roy. Geog. Soc. v. (1835), 200) testifies to the hardness of

the wood. He says, " the wood of a tree named Metayne or Malarah, which

abounds in every part of the island, is so hard that our seamen used it for the

same purposes as lignum vitce is applied to, such as sheaves for blocks, splicing

fids, &c."
3. PHYLLANTHUS.

Phyllanthus, Linn. Gen. n. 1050 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 272.

A very large genus widely dispersed in the warmer regions of the globe.

Of the three Socotran species one is endemic and the others are tropical African

and south Asiatic.

1. P. (Paraphyllanthus) maderaspatensis, Linn. Sp. 1393 ; Mlill. Arg.

in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 362.

P. venosus, Hochst. in herb. Scliimp. Abyss, sect. ii. 814 ; Ach. Eicb. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 254.

P. madraspatensis, var., Wiglit Ic. t. 1895, f. .3.

P. Tlionningii, Sebum. Bescbr. PI. Guin. 418.

Socotra. Common near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 138. Schweinf. n. 715.

DiSTBiB. From Cape de Verde islands through tropical and south Africa

to the Indian Archipelago and Australia.

2. P. rotundifolius, Willd. Sp. iv. 584 ; Mtill. Arg. in DC. Prod. xv. 2. 405;

Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 1189,

var. leucocalyx, Mull. Arg. loc, cit.

P. Niruri, Ach. Eicb. Tent. Flor. Abyss. 255 (non. Linn.).

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 636.

DiSTRiB. Of the species,—through tropical Africa, south-west Asia, and

India. The variety is tropical African.

3. P. filipes, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 94.

Suffruticosus ramis disticbopbyllis iiorigeris angulatis apicalibus ; foliis oblongis, stipulis

scariosis basi nonproductis ; floribus monoicis paucis fasciculatis ; staminibus 5, filamentis

ad medium couuatis, autherarum locnlis contiguis ; stylis 6 ; capsulis glabris trisulcatis

longe filiformiter pedicellatis ; seminibus scrobiculatis.

Suffrutex parvus vix pedalis ramulis rufis ultimis florigeris angulatis v. obscure alatis erectis

glabris augulisque scabridis internodiis distinctis disticbopbyllis. Folia oblonga v.

elliptico-oblonga ^-§ poll, longa \-\ poll, lata breviter petiolata (petiolo \ poll, longo)

apice mucronulata basi obtusa margine crenato-undulata glabra pennivenia. Stipulce

scariosfe ovato-lanceolatfe acuminatae membranaceffi margine lacerse basi non productae J
polb longfe rufs. Flares nionoici in axillis fasciculati mares 2-3 foeminei plerumque 1 in

fasciculo quoque ; bractese ovatfe fimbriatte. Fl. J breviter pedicellati (i^edicello ^ poll,

longo). Perianthii segmenta 5 ^ poll, longa late elliptica v. subrotundata nervo medio

herbaceo margine scariosa. Stamina 5, filamentis in columnam ad medium conuatis supra

liberis patentibus ; antherarum loculi contigui. Discus urceolatus crenatus. Fl. ?

pedicello j^ poll, longo sub fructu | wll. longo stricto capillari. Perianthium apertum
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sub friictu J poll, latum, segmentis ovatis obtusis. Disciis urceolatus. Styli 6 recti breves

divavicati. Capsuht glabra
,\y poll, longa ,V poll. diam. trisulcata apice depressa cicatricibus

seuis luberculatis styloruiu demissoruni uotata. Scmina fuseo-uigra reniforuiia lineato-

scrobiculata et obscure strigosa.

Socotra. On the plains. Not common. B.C.S. n. 832. Schweinf. n.

615 in part.

DiSTiUB. Endemic.

Appears to be a distinct species of the section Eupliyllanthus. The long

pedicels to tlie fruit and the six free styles are marked features.

4. SECUEINEGA.

Securinega, Juss. Geu. 388 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 275.

A small genus of branching shrubs distributed in tropical and temperate

regions.

S. Schweinfurthii, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xiii. (1883).

Fruticosa ramulis subtetragouis nonspinescentibus; foliis crassiusculis obovatis; pedicellis

masculis solitariis.

Frutex ramosissimus riimis ultimis erectis strictis subvirgatis microphyllinis nonspinescentibus

superne stepe denudatis ramulos contractos laterales baseis foliorum demissorum et stipulis

squamiformibus rugosos gerentibus. Folia ad ramulos contractos fasciculata sessilia parva

^ poll, longa V. minora ^ poll, lata obovata obtusa integerrima crassiuscula glabra.

Stipidcc minut;e ^^g poll, longte ovat;e rufte. Florcs masculi solitarii
;
pedicelli stricti erecti

^ poll, longi. Pcrianthii segmenta -ji^.
P*^^^-

longa oblonga obtusa 3-nervia apice sub-

crenata. Stamina 5 ad medium connata superne divaricata. Discus 5-lobus lobis obovatis

emarginatis. Flos fcemineus et fructus ignotus.

Socotra. Above Wadi Digal at an altitude of over 1500 feet. Schwehif.

n. 56-2.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

Some imperfect specimens of a shrub sent by Schweinfurth I have taken as

the type of the foregoing species. The plant is, as far as our specimens show,

very closely allied to the south European S. (Colmeiroa) buxifolia, Mtill. Arg.

(in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 452), but is hardly conspecific, having more fleshy leaves

and more shortly pedicellate flowers. Our specimens show only a few male

flowers.

5. FLUGGEA.

Fluggea, Willd. Sp. iv. 757 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 276.

A very small genus widely-dispersed in the old world tropics. Both

Socotran species have an extended distribution.

1. F. microcarpa, Blume Bijdr. 580.

F. obovata, and other synonyms Wall. Cat. n. 7928.

Securinega uhyssinica, Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 25G.
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S. ohovata, Miill. Arg. in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 449.

Phyllantlms polygamus, Hoclist. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 877, and sect. iii. n. 1698.

There are a vast number of additional synonyms, for which see INIiiller as

quoted.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 495. Schweinf. n. 668.

DiSTRiB. A very common plant in the tropical and subtropical regions of

the old world.

2. F. Leucopyrus, Willd. Sp. iv. 757; Wight Ic. t. 1875.

Securinega Leucopyrus, Miill. Arg. in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 451.

Socotra. A not uncommon tree near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 483.

DiSTRiB. Widely spread in Tropical Asia.

6. JATEOPHA.
Jatroplm, Linn. Gen. n. 1084; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 290.

A considerable genus of the warmer regions of the globe, but attaining

a maximum of development in America.

J. (Adenoropium) unicostata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1883), 94. Tab. XC.

Arbuscula resinifera; foliis lanceolatis v. oblanceolatis glaucis unicostatis; stipulis minutis

glandulosis; floribus majusculis ; staminibus 8; capsulis magnis glabris.

Prutex altus v. arbuscula resinifera ramis ultimis validis cortice cicatricibus magnis foliorum

delapsorum notato. Folia ad extremitates ramulorum aggregata 4-6 poll, longa 1-2 poll,

lata breviter petiolata lanceolata v. lata oblanceolata v. oblongo-elliptica rarius sublinearia

et ^ poll, lata versus extremitates ambos attenuata apice acutissima basi subcuneata

margine obscure crenulato-undulata coriacea glabra opaca subglauca rufescente-venosa

unicostata costa prominente pennivenia
;
petiolus ^—f poll, longus pulvino magno semi-

lunato. Stipulcc minutpe inconspicure Integra;. Infloreaccnticc in axillis foliorum supre-

morum cymoso-paniculatse, pedunculo brevi ^-1 poll, longo glabro valido angulato, ramulis

primariis longis ssepe 2-3 poll., pedicellis brevibus \-^ poll, longis, bracteis ^ poll, longis

angustissimis apicaliter attenuatis subacerosis basi subcarlnatis margineque inferne rubris

glandulosis dentibus 2-3 instructis. Fl. J

—

Calyx alte 5-fidus, segmentis \ poll, longis

ovato-lanceolatis obtusis glabris niultinervosis. Corolla colorata, segmentis liberis ^ poll,

longis ^ poll, latis oblongis retuso-truncatis glabris. Discus 5-lobatus lobis rubris carnosis

globosis. Stamina 8, exteriora 5 breviora sed antbcris majoribus, interiora 3, columna

angulato-striata petalis dimidio breviore. Fl. ? major

—

Ccdyx alte 5-fidus, segmentis

ovato-lanceolatis -j\ poll, longis. Corolla; segmenta ^ poll, longa. Sfyli vix connati

segmentis apice breviter 2-divisis. Capsula hexagona basi apiceque depressa glabra levia

^-§ poll. diam. interdum glauca. Semina ^} poll, longa.

NoM. VERjf. Sibrha (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Abundant on the plains near Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S.

nn. 13, 89, 137. Schweinf. nn. 256, 379. Perry. Hunter.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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An interesting species of the section Adenorophim , which contains most of

the old world forms. It differs from the majority of species in its nnicostate

more or less lanceolate leaves. Specimens, not snfticient for complete descrip-

tion, were sent to Kew Herbarium some years ago by Wykeham Perry.

The plant yields a quantity of gum-resin, and the bark is used on the

island for tanning.

One of our specimens, n. 13, is of a young seedling collected near Galonsir.

It shows a great tliickening on the i)rimary stem at the collar, and the leaves

are more longly petiolate than in tlio adult.

7. CROTON.

Croton, Linn. Gen. n. 1083; Beutb. et Hook. Geu. I'l. iii. 29o.

A vast genus of warmer regions of both worlds. Four species occur in

Socotra, and all belong to the same section of the genus and are endemic.

1. C. (Eluteria) sarocarpus, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883),

94. Tab. XCI.

Arbor; foliis ovatis penniveniis loiige petiolatis lauiiua basi putcllari-glandulosa subtus

argenteo-Iepidota
;
stipulis subulatis ; inflorescentiis psuedotenninalibus ; floribus dioicis

;

$ racemis multifloris, alabastris globosis, staminibus ultra 20
; ? umbellis paucifloris, stylo

bis bifido, capsula dense setigera, seminibus levibus.

Arbor 20-pedalis ramis rugosis verrucosis nUimis angiilatis lepidotis. Gemma: mix. Folia

nuignitudine valde ludentia pleranique 3-4 poll, longa noununquani 7 poll, l-li poll, lata

sed in exemplis maximis sfepe 3 poll, longe petiolata ovata v. elongato-ovata apice

gradatim attenuata obtusa basi cordata v. rotundata v. subtruncata v. rarius late cuneata

margine subrepanda coriacea pennivenia nervo medio subtus prominente supra pilis

stellatis vestita subtus dense lepidota argentea albida nitida lepidibus plurimis parvis

centro minute rubro-glanduloso margineque stellato-finibriato albido sed paucis hinc inde

distributis omnino fuscis centroque prominente rubro
;

petiolus plus minusve angulatu.s

striatus lepidotus sub lamina glandulosus glandulis stipitatis umbilicatis 1-2.'. poll, longus

lamina parum brevior. Stipulm minutre subulatje. Fl. in racemos multifloros breves

termiuales dispositi, pedicellis tenuibus 1-1^ poll, longis lepidotis, bracteis inconspicuis.

Alahastri globosi. Ckdij.v \ poll, longus 5-lobatus, lobis ovatis apice infle.xis et incrassatis

dorsaliter tomentoso-lepidotis lepidibus centro glanduloso-fuscis margiue intus villosis.

Corofe petala merabranacea ligulata uervo medio conspicuo margine ciliato-villosarevoluta

apice recurva. Stamina exserta ultra 20. Eeceptamlum villosum. Fl. ? in cymas
umbellatas paucifloras pseudoterminales conferti, rhachi augulata ^ poll, longa valida,

pedicellis \ poll, longis dense lepidotis, bracteolis inconspicui.s. Sepala 3 ina'qualia non
accrescentia. Corollce petala anguste linearia lanceolata. Stylus bis dichotome divisus.

Fructuf^ i-2 poll, longus dense setigerus setis validis -,\> poll, longis apice pilis penicellatis

radiatim coronatis. Scmina levia y^j^ poll, longa carunculis fuscis transverse oblongis.

NoM. Yerx. Mitra or Mittera. This vernacular name is apparently applied

to all species of Crolon.
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Socotra. In many places on the hill slopes. B.C.S. nn. 298, 318, 640.

Schweinf. nn. 517, 666.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

A distinct species of the section Eluteria. The dioecism is one of its marked

featui-es, as this is not a common character in old world forms. The fruits,

too, are remarkable on account of their thick clothing of bristles, each of which

is topped by a pencil of radiating hairs.

As it occurs on the island it presents some variation. Some specimens (our

n. 640, Schweinf. nn. 571, 666) belong to a large-leaved plant with their under

surface densely scaly and silvery. On the other hand, our n. 298, and many

portions of n. 318, show a much smaller-leaved form scarcely silvery under-

neath, though there are many stellate hairs. Although we have not female

plants of all the specimens, yet I have little doubt of their conspecific nature.

2. C. (Eluteria) sulcifructus, Balf fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883),

94. Tab. XCII.

Fruticosus; foliis ovatis penniveniis petiolatis lamina basi patellari-glandulosa subtusargenteo-

lepidota ; stipulis subulatis
;

glomerulis florium in spicas dispositis ; fl. J supremis sub-

sessilibus, stamiuibus sub 20 ; fl. 5 paucioribus basalibus pedicellatis, stylo bis bifido,

capsula 6-sulcata lepidota lepidibus planis, seminibus levibus.

Frutex 10-pedalis cortice lenticellato rugoso subsuberoso. Folia 2^-4 poll, longa 1-1^

poll, lata petiolata ovata acuta v. oblongo-elliptica obtusa basi plerumque rotundata sa?pe

subcordata v. late obtusa margine paulum uudulata coriacea pennivenia nervo medio et

venis primariis subtus prominentibus, pagina superiore canescente lepidibus minutissimis

rotundatis centre rubris margins fimbriatis instructa, inferiore argentea dense lepidota

lepidibus uniformibus centro subflaveis rarius paucis majoribus rufis suffulta; petiolus

|—1 poll, longus aiigulatus canaliculatus uniformiter lepidotus sub lamina biglandulosus

glandulis fulvis concavis stipitatis. Stipulce subulatae crassae. Flores in glomerulos sessiles

ad ramos lepidotos validos angulatos axillares spicatim dispositi, florihus in quoque

glomerulo 3-4 sessilibus v. brevissime pedicellatis ; bracteols miuuUe subulate. Fl. 5

plurimi in parte superiore spicarum aggregati. Alahastri globosi. Cabjx 5-lobatus, lobis

sequalibus ovatis acutis imbricatis corolla brevioribus. Corollce lobi \ poll, lougi late

elliptici extus pubescentes intus basi villosi margine ciliato-villosi. Staiimm sub 20, fila-

mentis validis glanduliferis ; autherse autice tuberculat;e. Disci lobi rotundati con-

spicui. Hecqjlaculum villosum. Fl. ? pauci ad basin spicarum dispositi. Calyx

5-lobatus, lobis ovatis intus sparsim strigosis extus stellatis adpressis pilis pubescentibus.

Corollce lobi subobovati v. elliptici obtusi extus stellatim tomentosi margine ciliato-villosi.

Ovarium extus rufo-lepidotum ; stylus bis bifidus ramis tuberculatis. Capsula ^ poll. diam.

valde 6-sulcata lepidoto-tomentosa pedicellata, pedicello ^^ poll, longo tetragono. Scmina

^ poll, longa levia apice canaliculata.

NoM. Vern. Mitra or Mittera.

Socotra. On the Haghier hills. B.C.S. nn. 484, 496. Schweinf n. 621.

Hunter.

DiSTRiB. Endemic. »•
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Another distinct species of this section easily distinguished from other

Socotran forms by its inflorescence and fruit. Its nearest ally is probably C.

zambesicus, JNIiill. Arg. (in Flora 1804, 483, and in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 515), a plant

collected by Kirk near Senna in Zambesi Land. It is, however, quite a

different plant.

3. C. (Eluteria) elaeagnoides, Balf. til. in Proc. lioy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883),

95.

Arboreus ; foliis anguste ovatis penniveniis longe petiolatis lamina basi patellari-glandulosa

subtus metallico-lepidota ; stipulis inconspicuis : fl. 5 ignotis ; 11. 9 in umbellas dispositi,

st)-lo bifido, capsula lepidibiis iimbonatis dense vestita.

Arbor ramorum cortice lenticellato subsuberoso, ramulis juvenilibiis angulatis tuberculato-

lepidotis, lepidibus umbonatis umbone rufo margine breviter ciliato albido. Folia 1^2
poll, longa i-J poll, lata longe petiolata ovata v. ovato-lanceolata v. oblongo-ovata versus

extremitates ambos attenuata apice obtusa basi late subcvineata obtusa margine obscure

crenulato-undulata subinvohita pennivenia medio nervo subtus prominente, pagina

superiore canescente-viridi squamis rotundatis niinutis centre rubro-glandulosis margine-

que albidis delicatim iimbriatis plus minusve tecta, inferiore nitida sub-metallica rufo-

maculata squamis adpressis centro umbonatis rubris sed margine albidis stellatim ciliatis

dense plurimisque squamis omnino rulis sparsim vestita; petiolus f^-^ poll, longus

canaliculatus lepidotus sub lamina glanduliferus glandulis stipitatis concavis. SHpulai in-

conspieu;!;. Fl. i ignoti. Fl. ? in umbellas parvas pseudoterminales 6-12-floras dis-

positi ; bracteobe minutas
;
pedicelli validi | poll, longi subcompressi maculato-lepidoti.

Calyx \ poll, longus alte 5-partitus, lobis ovato-ellipticis concavis subcariuatis imbricatis

extus rufo-lepidotis margine tenuioribus iutusque villosis. Corolla, lobi late elliptici v. fere

rotundati interne margine villosi dorsaliter rufo-tuberculati. Stylus bis bifidus. Frudus

immaturus subglobosus squamis adpressis umbonatis rotundatis margine stellatim fimbriatis

vestitus.

XoM. Vern. jMitra or iSIittera.

Socotra. On the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 492.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

Another species of this section having affinity with the south African C. gratiss-

iinus, Burch. (Trav. Afr. ii. 268 ; Miill. Arg. in DC. Prod, xv. 2, 516), and with

the west African C. amabili.^-, Mi\\\. Arg. (in Flora 1864, 537, and in DC. Prod.

he. cit.), but these are readily separated from it by the glabrous upper surface

of their leaves as well as by other characters. Although we have imperfect

specimens of our plant—neither fruit nor male flowers—there can be little

doubt as to its position and novelty. It is possible that like the first described

species it is dioecious.

4. Croton (Eluteria) socotranus, Balf. hi. in Proc. lioy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1883), 95. Tab. XCIII.

Fruticosus; foliis penniveniis petiolatis ludentibus ab parvis ellipticis v. obovatis ad formas
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oblougas ovatas variaatibus lamiua basi patellari-glandulosa, pagina utraque pilis stellatis

spaisim vestita; stipulis obsoletis ; floribus pedicellatis in umbellas unisexuales terminales

dispositis ; staminibus ultra 20 ; fcomiuei floris petalis linearibus ; stylo bis bifido
; capsula

dense pilis setosis penicillatis vestita ; seniiuibus levibus.

Frutex 10-pedalis v. minor bipartim rigide ramosus, ramis elongatis erectis cortice leuticellato

griseo et subsuberoso terminalibus strictis sspe virgatis angulatis rufo-lepidotis ramulos

plurinios laterales contractos siccatricosos gerentibus. Folia ad extremitates ramuloruni

contractorum fasciculata forma niagnitudine et petioli longitudiue ludentia, in fruticibus

parvis valide ramulosis camporum aridorum parva ^-J poll, longa \-\ poll, lata (petiolo

iucluso 2V~6 P°^^- loDgo) elliptica v. oblongo-elliptica v. obovata apice obtusa sa'pe emarg-

inata basi sensim attenuata margine integra v. obscure crenata et subinvoluta crassiuscula

facile detersa, in fruticibus altioribus tenuius ramulosis locos gratos incolantibus majora

1-1^ poll, longa ^ poll, lata (petiolo incluso stepe 1 poll, longo) lanceolata v. auguste

oblonga v. oblongo-ovata v. elongato-cordata nonnunquam iuferne expansa et subhastata

versus apicem attenuata obtusa basi plerumque subcuneata rarius rotundata margine

integra v. distincte crenata tenuiora persistentiora, omnia pilis stellatis adpressis plus

miuusve sparsim utrinque vestita
;
petiolus albido-lepidotus et squamis rufis paucis etiam

glandulis duabus stipitatis divaricatis sub lamina pra3ditus. Stipulce inconspicua'.

Flores in umbellas unisexuales ad extremitates ramulorum dispositi. Fl. J

—

Umhcllcc

raultitlorte, bracteis squamiformibus, pedicellis \-\ poll. longis rufo-lepidotis. Calyx

5-partitus, lobis ovatis acutis intus nitidis margine pilosis extus lepidotis lepidibus rufis.

Corolke lobi calyce longiores oblongo-obovati angusti obtusi albidi membranacei margine

villosi venule medio conspicuo. Stamina, ultra 20. Bmi lobi rotundati. Ecccptacvlum

villosum. Fl. 5

—

Uiiihclla: pauciflora;, bracteis ut in masculis, pedicellis 1 poll, longis

sub fructu auctis angulatis validis. Calycislohi ut in masculis. Corolla; lobi reducti tenues

lineares apice breviter expansi. Discus inconspicuus. Sti/lus bis bifidus, segmentis apice

dilatatis. Capsula globosa }^ poll. diam. villis pilorum rigidorum stellatim radiantium

arete vestita. Scmina levia oblonga nitida L poll, longa, carunculis niagnis.

NoM. Vern. Mitra or Mittera.

Socotra. Very abundant on the plains and lower slopes of the hills.

B.C.S. nn. 1, 278, 494. Schweinf. nn. 449, 798. Hunter.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A fourth species of the Eluteria section, and very widely distinct from all

species hitherto described. From tlie other insular forms the vestiture of

its leaves and their much smaller size at once separate it. In the female

rtower the petals are greatly reduced, being merely narrow linear lobes. The

fruit has somewhat the character of C. sarocarpKs, but it is much smaller, and

the brush-like surface is produced by sessile tufts of stiff hairs, not by pencils

on the top of setse.

This species is perhaps the commonest plant on the plains and lower hill-

slopes, forming indeed almost the whole of the scrub covering these regions. It

varies much both in habit and foliage with situation. The plain plants (B.C.S.

n. 1, Schweinf. n. 998) are, as is to be expected, commonly more dwarf, or at

anyrate have stout branches and .'suall fascicled leaves ; whilst in more favour-
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able localities the branches are more slender and the leaves arc larger with

longer petioles.

The young seedHng plants, of which our n. 494 is a specimen, have a

silvery and scaly stem bearing many small deltoid leaves with crenate margins

borne on long petioles.

The wood of this tree is very hard, and is much used for rack-pins, camel-

saddles, &c.

8. CHROZOPHORA.

Ckruzoplwra, Neck. Elem. Bot. ii. 337 ; Bentli. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 305.

A small genus of some six species, badly defined, extending from the

Mediterranean region to tropical Asia and Africa. Both Socotran species are

widely distributed.

1. C. tinctoria. Ad. Juss. Tent. Euph. 28 ; Midi. Arg. in DC. Prod.

XV. 2, 748 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 1140 ; Sibth. Flor. Graic. t. 950.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 644.

DiSTRiB. South Europe, north Africa, and south-west Asia.

2. C. obliqua, Ad. Juss. Tent. Eupli. 28 ; Mull. Arg. in DC. Prod. xv.

2, 749 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 1141 ; Schweinf, PI. Nilot. t. 3.

C. ohlmgifolia, Ad. Juss. Teut. Euph. 28 ; T. Anders, in .Tourn. Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. o(i.

Croton oblongifolia, Delile Fl. ^.gypt. i;-59, t. .51, f. 1.

Socotra. Near Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 13:3.

DiSTRiB. From north-east Africa through south-west Asia to India.

Schweinfurth sends specimens of this with very narrow leaves, which he says

is characteristic of a type confined to the shores of the Red Sea, and for it he

proposes a varietal name,

—

var. frutescens, Schweinf. : foliis angustis.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. Schweinf n. 358.

DisTRiB. Shores of the Red Sea.

9. CEPHALOCROTON.

Cepludocroton, Hochst. in Flora 1841, 370 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 307.

A genus of limited distribution including three species, two of which are

tropical African and the third is Socotran.

The discovery of this genus in Socotra necessitates an extension of the

generic character as given by Bcntham and Hooker, so as to include specie

in which the sepals of the female flower are entire and not " lacero-pinnati-

fida," and in which the leaves are feather-veined.

s
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C. SOCOtranus, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ediu. xii. (1883), 95. Tab,

XCIV.

Fructicosus; foliis ad extremitates ramulorum lateralium contractorum ssepe fasciculatis

rotundatis v. obovatis siibintegris penniveniis ; fl. ? sepalis integris.

Frutex 10-pedalis lignosus ramulis terminalibus srepe subvirgatis cortice levi fulvo-pulverulento

proventu glabro, lateralibus contractis arete cicatrosis. Folia ad ramos elongates alternat-

im et remote disposita, ad contractos fasciculatim aggregata, in magnitudine et forma

ludentia maxima 1-| poll, longa 1 poll, lata minima ' poll, longa ^ poll, lata breviter petioli(:a

rotundata v. obovata v. elliptica v. oblongo-elliptica apice obtusa Integra v. emarginata verms

basin plerumque attenuata v. plus minusve rotundata margine Integra obscure subunduhta

coriacea pennivenia venulosa venulis plus minusve rubescentibus, pagina superiore atra in

juvenilibus pilis stellatis vestita in senioribus glabra, inferiore albida velutino-tomentosa

squamellis paucis irregularibus substipitatis rubris venulas sparsim tegentibus; petiolus J—j'^

poll, longus fulvo-pulverulentus eglandulosus. Stipidcc obsolete. Flores in spicatim capitata?

inflorescentias androgynas axillares ad extremitates ramulorum lateralium contractorum

dispositi. Fl. 5 supremi glomerulum globosum I poll. diam. multiflorum terminalem

formantes, intlorescentire rhacbi communi sub eis et supra fcemineos ^ poll, longa nuda

valida angulata fulvo-pulverulenta, pedicellis \ poll, longis, bracteolis inconspicuis rufis

squamiformibus. Calyx 3-lobatus, lobis integris late ovatis acutis extus tomentosis intus

nitidis. (SVa;/!/;^ 7-9 exserta. Omm rudimentumoblongum trifidum basi pilosum. Fl.^

pauci ad basin inflorescentiie totaj subsessiles v. brevissime peJicellati, pedicellis angulatis

tomentosis, bracteolis ut in masculis. Cahjx 6-lobatus, lobis integris obovatis v. subulatis

crassis fulvo-tomentosis iuaequalibusalternatim minoribus, majoribus \ poll, longis. Discus

obsoletus. Ovarium pulverulento-tomentosum trisulcatum ; stylus fere ad basin trifidus

segmentis multiramosis. Capsula extus glabra. Semina globosa \ poll, longa nigra

puberula.

NoM. Vern. Tehn. (B.C.S.). Thau (Schweinf).

Soeotra. In many places, both at great altitudes and also on the shore

plains. B.C.S. nn. 391, 633. Schweinf. nn. 430, 594, 797.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very distinct plant, which falls naturally into this genus, though it differs

much from the Mozambique and Nile Land species which hitherto constituted

it. Altogether ours is a more compact and smaller leaved plant than these others,

and the leaves are not dentate with broad 3-5-nerved bases. But the chief

difference lies in the sepals of the female flowers which are entire.

Like so many Socotran plants this one exhibits large-leaved and small-leaved

forms according to its situation, and has usually many shortened branches on

which the leaves are fascicled.

10. ACALYPHA.

Acalypha, Linn. Gen. n. 1082; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 311.

A vast genus of the warmer regions of the world, chiefly American.
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A. indica, Linn. Sp. U2-t; Mull. Arg. in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 8G8 ;
Wight

Ic. t. 877.

Socotra. Near villages. B.C.S. mi. 8, 19. Scliweinf. n. 342.

DiSTRiB. Widely spread in the old world tropics. Our specimen, n. 19,

which is the same as Schweinfurth's n. 342, is a much more hairy plant

throughout than the type, and the male spikes are short.

11. RTCINUS.

Eicinus. Linn. Gen. n. 1085 ; Beutli. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 321.

A monotypic genus now found everywhere in warmer regions.

R, communis, Linn. Sp. 1430 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 250 ;
Miill.

Arg. in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 1017 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv. 1143.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 29.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

12. TRAGIA.

Tragia, Linn. Gen. n. 1048 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 329.

A considerable genus of often twining or climbing stinging plants dispersed

widely in the tropics, and also extending in some areas into subtropical zones.

T. (Tagira) dioica, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 95.

Volubilis dioicus ; floiibus masculis 3-nieiis ; flonim foemineorum calycis lobis palmatim 5-fiJi3,

stylo fere ad basin trifido segmentis revoluti.s.

Frutex late volubilis iirentissimus caule tereti lignoso canesceute, ramnlis juvenilibus pilosis

striatis. Fu/ia 3-6 poll, louga lA-2i poll, lata in exemplis majoribus interduni multo

minora longe petiolata (petiolo sajpe 2^ poll, longo) ovata v. oblongo-cordata v. triangulari-

cordata acuta basi cordato-rotundata margine grosse dentata axillis dentium villoso-

hispidis pilosa et urentibus pilis venulas obtegentibus pagina inferiori pallidiore. Stipulcc

caducie lanceolatfe longe acutre extus pubescentes. i—Spiccc axillares 3-4i poll. long;e

multiflora-, bracteis lauceolatis v. lineari-lauceolatis acutis v. obtusis subconcavis extus

pubescentibu?, pedicellis J
poll, longis sparsim pilosis brevioribus v. subsequilongis

;

bracteolie plerumque iuinuta3 lanceolatiu J^ poll. long;v. Cali/cis segmenta late ovata v.

subobovata v. subrotundata apice abrupte attenuata basi lata. Slamina 3. Ovarii

rudimentuni 3-lobatuni glandiiloideum. ^—Spicce longiB floribus ad nodos subglomeratis

pedicellatis, pedicellis sub fructu \ poll, longis, bracteis obovatis J poll, longis \ poll, latis

ciliato-hispidis. Calyx 5-6-lobatus accrescens sublignascens, lobis palmatim v. pcdatim 5-

laciniatis laciniis (centrali maxima) lineari-obtusis v. oblanceolatis rarius lacinulatis intus

strigoso-pubescentibus extus liispidis. Ovarium hispidum. Stylus fere ad basim trifidus

segmentis revolutis. Cajmda hispida. Semina globosa I pull. diam. areolato-marmorata.

NoM. Vern. Zafak (B.C.S.). Safdga (Schwcinf.).

Socotra. Common on the slopes of Haghier. B.C.S. nn. 366, 626.

Schweinf. nn. 360, 479.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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Anew species allied to T. involucrata, Jacq. (Ic. Rar. i. 18, t. 190 ; Mtill. Arg.

in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 943), an eastern species of considerable distribution, and also

to the tropical African and Arabian T. miiis, Hochst. (in herb. Schimp. Abj'ss.

sect. ii. n. 517 ; Miill. Arg. in DC. Prod. xv. 2, 942), but marked out from these

and other species by its dioecism, the palmately-cleft calyx of the female

flowers, and by its style and seeds.

Its sting is extremely irritant, rapidly producing large blisters.

Order LXX. URTICACE^.

A very large order of plants of varying habit spread through the warmer

and temperate regions of the world. Five genera occur in Socotra. Two are

found nearly all over the warmer regions of the globe, one is chiefly spread in

America and tropical Africa, one has a distribution from south Europe through

Africa and Asia, and the fifth is known, out of Socotra, only from Australia and

the Cape of Good Hope.

1. DORSTEXIA.

Dorstenia, Linn. Gen. n. 158 ; Beutli. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. oG6.

A genus of about fifty species chiefly found in America and tropical Africa.

Two species only are Asiatic, one occurring in Arabia, and the other in India.

D. gigas, Schweinf in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 95. Tab. XCV.

Caulescens caudice crassissimo canioso ramoso ; foliis oblanceolatis bullatis ; receptaculo orbicul-

ar! margine 6-S-radiato.

Planta crassa 2-5-pedalis llavo-lactescens caudice tuberoso globoso cortice albo breviter et cand-

elabriformiter ramosa, ramis crassis tessalatim cicatricosis glaliris. Folia ad apices ramulor-

um tantum manentia in planta adulta 6 poll, longa 1 poll, lata in juvenilibu.s 1^ poll,

longa \ poll, lata oblanceolata ssepe lateraliter curvata versus apicem contracta obtusa v.

acuta deorsum in ijetiolum brevissimuni gradatim attenuata margine obscure crenulata re-

voluta membrauacea plusminusve buUata delicatim venulosa venulis rubris subtus subtiliter

pubescentia
;
petiolus crassus supra concavus obscure puberulus. Stipvia; minutie subulatae

V. squamiformis. Hypanthodia in axillis supremis solitaria, pedunculis ^-§ poll, longis

erectis validis breviter pubescenti-velutinis, piarte superiore florigera orbiculari 'i poll. diam.

margine velutina radiata radiis brevibus obtusis 6-8 inteqiialibus plerumque alterne

majoribus. Florcs masculi foemineique iutermixti. Fl. 5

—

Stamina 2 filamentis mem-

branaceis acuminatis exsertis. Fl. 9

—

Ovarium globosum breviter stipitatum album

;

stylus subulatus, stigmate acuto. Frurfus ignotus.

Socotra. In crevices and rocky places on the hills. B.C.S. n. 638.

Schweinf n. 787.

DrsTRiB. Endemic.
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A very curious species. In some respects it is not unlike D. radiata, Lanik.

(Eucyc. ii. 318 ; Boiss. in DC. Protl. xvii. 27")), described and figured by Forskal

(Fl. ^Flgypt. Arab. 16-4. t. 20), under the name Kosaria apecies. Tiiis is its nearest

ally, but the Socotran species is a more grotesque plant having a much thicker

and more gouty stem, and in its technical cliaracters, notably foliage and

hypanthodia, is widely separate.

Our plant in general character is not unlike an Adenium, having the same

stout stems and the leaves clustered at the end of thick branches. The plant

bleeds very freely on being wounded, yielding a yellow viscid juice which

soon hardens into a yellowish-brown cake. The leaves on small plants of

this species differ somewhat from those on larger and more adult plants.

They are much narrower, with margins greatly revolute and so bullate as to

make the upper surface quite rough. We only obtained plants with young-

flower buds. Schv/ehifurth got splendid flowering specimens, and as he was

enabled thereby to identify its genus we have retained his siiecific name.

There are several plants of this now gi-owing in this country, and Schweinfurth

has it in cultivation at Cairo. For further remarks as to its structure see

Appendix.

2. FICUS.

Ficvs, Linn. Gen. n. 1168; Benth. et. Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 367.

A vast genus spread all over the warmer regions of the globe. Many of

the species are polymorphous, and they are very difficult to define and to

determine. Of three species in Socotra, one is endemic, one is a tropical and

south African form found also in Arabia, and the third is probably an endemic

one, but our specimens are not sufficient for determination.

1. F. (Urostigma) socotrana, Balf fil. in t*roc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii.

(1883), 96.

Arborea ramulis pubescentibus ; foliis rotundato-cordatis molliter pubescentibus 5-nervatis

utrinque alteme 5-8-costatis ; stipulis villosis ; hypanthodiis obovatis pubescentibus

;

acheniis ovoideis levibus periantbio membranaceo iuclusis.

Arbor magna umbragea ramulis validis annulatis pubescente-tomentosis. Folia magna

petiolata maxima pedalia 8 poll, lata plerumque 6 poll, longa 4 poll, lata v. minora

rotundato-cordato acumine apicali obtuso lobis basalibus sub;oqualibus sinu alto margine

obscure subsinuata parum revoluta coriacea molliter pubescentia basi 5-nervia utrinque

alterne 5-8-costata nervo medio costisque subtus prominentibus
;
petiolus striatus 2-3| poll,

longus fulvo-tomentoso-pubescens glandula sublamiuari nigra nitida. Stipulw dense

villosie coriacete late ovat;e. Hi/panthocUa axillaria bina ^.^ poll, longa \ poll, lata obovata

extus pubescente-tomentosa ; calyculi lobi minuti rotundati
;
pedicelluli ^-\ poll, longi

validi dense pubescentes ; bracteie basilares late ovatse rufte. Fl. $ sessiles v. pedicellati

bracteolis interfloralibus acuminatis carinatis. Perianthii segmenta membrauacea.

Stigma complanatum expansum. Achenia ovoidea nitida levia peiiantbio inclusa,

pericarpio intus crustaceo extus carnosulo.

TKANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 N
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NoM. Vern. Tuk (Wellst.). Teke (Schweinf.).

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 283. Schweinf. n. 414.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

A Large tree, one of the largest on the island, affording a very grateful shade.

It is a distinct species, though not far removed from Fiats platyplniUa, Cailliaud

(Cent. d. PI. d'Afr. 62), (
Urostigma platyplujUum, Kotschy Aufz. Phaner. u.

Gefasskrypt. d. Nil. Lander 291, nom. sol.), a tree of ISTubia. But that species

has amongst other diagnostic characters longly peduncled hypanthodia. In the

same alliance may also be mentioned Urostigma catalpa'folium, Miq. (in Hook.

Lond. Journ. vi. 551), a tropical African tree, and the Indian Urostigma

DalhousicE, Miq. {Joe. cit. 571). But there is no likelihood of their being con-

founded with our plant.

2. F. (Urostigma) salicifolia, Vahl Symb. i. 82. t. 23 (non Miq.).

F. indica, Forsk. Fl. ^gypt Arab. 179.

Urostigma salicifolium, Jliq. in Hook. Load. Journ. vi. 556.

NoM. Vern. Etheb.

Socotra. Spread over the island. B.C.S. nn. 354, 410, 448, 476, 646, 647.

" Schweinf. nn. 339, 473.

DiSTRiB. Considerable range in tropical Africa and in Ai-abia ; also found

in south Africa.

This species varies to a considerable extent, and the specimens we obtained

at different parts of the island show a fair amount of variation.

n. 410 may be taken as the typical tropical African form, witJi downy
shoots and small oblong lanceolate leaves somewhat cordate at the base,

and with small fruits about the size of a pea, which are pubescent and have a

few red-capped glandular hairs on tliem. n. 354 is a form nearly typical, only

having leaves slightly larger and less cordate at base. Schweinfurth's n. 339 is

very nearly this ; but the leaves ai-e larger and are not so cordate at the base,

the flowering shoots being glabrous, the nonflowering downy.

In Schweinfurth's n. 473 we have again a small-leaved form, but the leaves

are somewhat elliptic w4th a distinct acumen—the twigs are usually pubescent.

An exaggerated form of this we have in our n. 646, and here, too, the fruits

are considerably larger and more densely tomentose.

In nn. 476 and 647 we have the extremes of variation as exhibited in

Socotra. The twigs are here long, sparsely leaved, and glabrous, and the

leaves themselves are much elongated, often attaining a foot in length, but

remaining narrow and having an apical acumen. The stipules, too, are some-
Avhat smaller. The larger bracteoles at the mouth of the hypauthodium are

in these specimens nearly orbicular, and show no keeling, whilst in all the

other forms these have a keel, and are more oblong. I do not, however, find
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any good chax-acters enabling me to define these as of a different species from

the others, and therefore, for the present at least, include them as a form of

this widely-spread species.

3. Ficus sp.

We have specimens of another fig showing foliage-leaves only, which I

have not been able to identify, and it is probably a new one. It belongs to the

set which includes F. Sycomorus, Liun. (Sp. 1513; Boiss. Flor. Orient, iv.

1155 ; and F. j^seudosj/comorus. Dene. Flor. Sinaic. 4 ; Boiss. loc. cit.).

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 451.

3. POUZOLZIA.
Pouzolzia, Gaud, in Freyc. Voy. Bot. 503; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 387.

A considerable genus distributed in the tropics of both worlds, though chiefly

in the old world.

P. auriculata, Wight Ic. t. 1980, f 2, t. 2099, f 37 and tab. cit. in Wedd.
Monog. Urtic. 393, and in DC. Prod. xvi. 1, 225.

Socotra. Not uncommon on the hills. B.C.S. n. 624. Schweinf n.

675.

DiSTRiB. Indian Peninsula and Ceylon.

This extremely variable species, for the extensive synomymy of which and

references to Wight's figures, Weddell's work must be consulted, occurs

frequently on the island, and presents foliage varying in form from widely

elliptical to narrowly lanceolate.

4. FOESKOHLEA.
Forskohlea, Linn. Mant. n. 1262 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 393.

A small genus of herbs spread through Africa, Arabia, and India, also occur-

ring in south Europe.

F. viridis, Desf Cat. Hort. Par. ed. 3, 347 ; Wedd. INIonog. Urtic. 537,

t. xix. B. ff. 5, 13, and in DC. Prod. xvi. 1, 235"'*; Franch. Sert. Somal. in

Miss. Eevoil 65.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 58. Schweinf nn. 309, 494.

DiSTRiB. Atlantic Islands, Abyssinia, and Arabia.

5. AUSTllALINA.

Australina, Gaud, in Freyc. Voy. Bot. 505 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 394.

A small genus of herbs hmited hitherto to Australia and south Africa. The

Socotran plant is a south African form.
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A. capensis, Wedd. in Ann. Sc. Nat. s(^r. 4, i. (1854), 212.

Bidymodoxa dehilis, E. Mey. in Sched. PI. Dr^g. ; Wedd. Monog. Urtic. 548, t. 20, f. B, and in

DC. Prod. xvi. 1, 235^^9.

Socotra. On tlie hill slopes with species of Galium and Valerianella.

B.C.S. n. 487.

DisTRiB. South Africa.

Another interesting relationship with the south African flora is established

by the discovery of this plant in Socotra.

MONOCOTYLEDONES.

Order LXXI. HYDROCHARIDEiE.

A small family of water plants. The fresh-water species are found widely

spread over warmer and temperate regions of both the old and new world ; the

marine forms are chiefly and almost entirely developed in the Indian Ocean and

adjacent seas—but some species are described from districts in the new world.

LAGAROSIPHON.
Lagarosiplwn, Harv. in Hook. Journ. Bot. iv. 230, t. 22 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 450.

A small genus of about five species of submerged fresh-water plants.

Tropical Africa, south Africa, Madagascar, and India are the areas of their

limited distribution.

L. Roxburghii, Benth. in Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 451.

Vallisneria alternifolia, Eoxb. Plor. Ind. iii. 750; Wight in Hook. Bot. Misc. ii. 344,

Suppl. t. 11.

Nechamandra Roxburghii, Planch, in Ann. Sc. Nat. S(^r. 3, xi. (1849), 78.

Socotra. In pools formed by the rivers. Boivin n. 1064.

DisTPJB. India, Malay Peninsula, and some of the islands of the Eastern

Archipelago.

This is a plant collected by Boivin but absent alike from Schweinfurth's and

from our collections. To Dr Schweinfurth I am indebted for the information

that a specimen from Socotra is in Berlin Herbarium. This I learn from

Professor Eichler is a duplicate from Paris Herbarium, and he has kindly

sent me a small fragment of it. Professor Ascherson identifies it as above,

and after examination of the small portion sent to me, I agree with him. He
suggests it is introduced in Socotra.
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Order LXXII. ORCHIDE^.

A very vast order largely represented in tropical regions, rarer in dry

districts.

HABENARIA.
Habenaria, Willd. Sp. PL iv. 44 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 624.

A vast and polymoriihous genus widely dispersed over the temperate and

warmer regions of the globe.

H. socotrana, Balf. fil. in Proc, Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 96. Tab.

LXXXII, B.

Glabra caule gracili ; foliis membranaceis oblanceolatis v. oblongis ; racemis elongatis floribus

distantibus ; bracteis ovario brevioribus attenuato-acuminatis ; sepalis petalisque obtusis,

labello 3-partito lobis linearibus calcare gracillimo ovario longiore.

Sesquipedalis glabra caule gracili erecto basi tuberosa. Folia plus minus basi rosulata v. per

partem iufimam caulis approximatim disposita, lamina stepe 5^ poll, longa 1 poll, lata sed

ad 1^ poll, longam et ^ poll, latam varians oblanceolata v. longe oblongo-elliptica apice

acuta sffipe cuspidata basi gradatim attenuata margine Integra v. obscure crenulata ; vagina

3|- poll, longa Integra laxa. Folia bractealia cauliuia pauca remota lanceolata acuminata

amplexicaulia sed vix vaginantia. Racemi sublaxi elongati Siepe |- ped. longi, pedicelli

^ poll, longi ; bractea; oblongo-ellipticae acuminatise ad medium ovarii attingentes. Sepala

intus glandulosa, posticum ellipticum obtusum subapiculatum concavum erectum 3-nervium

\ poll, longum -jL poll, latum ; lateralia ovata obtusa 1-nervia. Petala lateralia oblonga

falcata apice venulis conjunctis 1-nervia intus glandulosa. Lahdlmn alte trifidum

medio segmento \ poll, longiore lobis linearibus obtusis, calcare longissimo ^ poll, longo

arcuato binervoso linear! acuto. Stigmafici appendices breves rotundatffi. Capsula \-^

poll longa.

Socotra. Ou the hills near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 315. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A species having a close alliance with H. attenuata, Hook. f. (in Journ. Linn.

Soc. vii. (1864) 221), a plant of the Cameroon mountains at an elevation of over

7000 feet, but it is readily distingui.shed from it by the more delicate habit with

rosulate basal leaves, and the l)racts of the racemes shorter than the ovaries.

Wclwitsch's Angola plant described as //. Spiraiithes by Reichenbach f. in Flora

1865, 178, is also not far removed.

A small and new species which we only gathered in one spot on the island.

It is amongst the plants in Kew Herbarium from Nimmo.

Order LXXIII. IRIDEiE.

An order widely dispersed over the old and new worlds, especially in tem-

perate regions, and having a gi*eat development in the Mediterranean region,

and south Africa. The two genera in Socotra are of much interest. One,
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Babiana, is otherwise entirely south African, whilst the other is a Mediterranean

genus extending over the Cameroon mountains, and Atlantic Islands to south

Africa.

1. ROMULEA.
Eomulea, Maratti, Diss. Eomul. et Saturn., EonicT, 1772, 13, 1. 1 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 694.

A considerable genus of western Europe, the Mediterranean region, and

extending through west tropical Africa (occurring on the Cameroon Mountains),

and the Atlantic Islands to south Africa. The Socotran plant is the most

easterly extension and the only one in this direction.

R. purpurascens, Tenore, Mem. 117; Jourd. and Four. Ic. t. 106, f. 161,

var. edulis, Baker in Journ. Linn. Soc. xvi. (1878), 87.

Bulbo parvo globoso eduli ; foliis 4 angustissime linearibus semipedalibus vel pedalibus margiue

revolutis
;
pedunculis 2-4-pollicaribus solitariis vel geminis ; spathse valvis oblongo-lanceo-

latis exteriors firmiore majore semipollicari
;
perianthii tube erecto limbo triplobreviore

segmentis oblongis semipollicaribus saturate purpureis omnibus laxe trinervatis
;
genitali-

bus limbo duplobrevioribus.

Trichonema edule, Herbert in herb. Kew.

Socotra. At over 3000 feet altitude on the Haghier hills. Schweinf n.

580. Nimmo. Wellsted.

DiSTRiB. Of the species—Mediterranean region. Of the variety—endemic.

Schweinfurth sends two fruiting pedicels of this plant, and in Kew
Herbarium are specimens from Nimmo, to which Herbert has added this note,

" Found by Wellsted in Socotra, Avhere the bulb is eaten." Baker (loc. cit.)

cites the plant from the shores of the Red Sea as well as Socotra, quoting the

ticket attached to Nimmo's specimens, but, as I have so often explained, his

plants so labelled are really Socotran.

We do not appear to have collected this species, and Schweinfurth's very

l^oor specimens are brought from a very high altitude.

Mr Baker has kindly suj^plied me with the above description of this variety.

2. BABIANA.
Babiana, Ker in Keen, et Sims, Ann. Bot. i. 233 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 706.

A small genus of species confined to south Africa, extending from the Cape

itself as far north as the Transvaal, with the exception of the one we discovered

in Socotra.

Sir Joseph Hooker, alluding to the Socotran plant in the Botanical INIagazine

(t. 6585), remarks regarding the genus—"In respect of the distribution of Cape

types of vegetation, the occurrence of a Babiana to the north of the Equator,

and especially so far east as the Arabian Sea, is a very interesting fact ; for it
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is another instance of that botanical affinity of Socotra with the Capo which I

liavc aUudetl to untlcr Begonia socotrana (t. 6555). SinguUxrly enough no

species of the genus occurs in Angola, or any of the collections from the Lake
regions of Central Africa, where, however, it may be expected to occur Avhen

these are better botanically explored."

B. socotrana, Hook, f in Bot. Mag. t. 6585.

Parvula acaulis glaberrima bulbi tunica reticulatim fibrosa ; foliis auguste Innceolatis sensim

acumiuatis rigiJulis plicatis et striato-nervosis ; floribus solitariis parvis inter folia sessili-

bus ; spathae valvis linearibus
;
perianthii tube elongato gracillimo limbo bilabiate ringente

pallide violaceo segmentis elliptico-lanceolatis acutis.

3-4 poll. alta. Bulhi ^-^ poll. diam. subglobosi sursum abrupte in collum i poll, longuin

contraeti vagina fibrorum fuscoruui firme reticulatoriim tecti. Folia bifaria 3-4 poll, longa

f poll, lata ab medio ultra acuminata nervis plurimis validis; petiolus obliquus latus com-

pressus. Feriaidhii tubus 1| pull, longus, limbus fere 1 poll, latus segmentis suboeciualibus.

Stigmata vix protrusa crerulea.

Socotra. On the hill slopes south-west from Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 249.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

Sir Joseph Hooker remarks regarding this plant^" I can find no generic

difference at all between B. socotrana, and the south African Babianas ; it is,

however, much the smallest known species of the genus, and is one of the few

that is perfectly glabrous. Its nearest affinity is with B. j^ficata (G. in Bot. Mag.

t. 576)." We only obtained poor specimens of the plant in leaf and withered

flower in February 1880, but the bulbs we brought home flowered in September

of the same year at Kew, and from these specimens the plant has been figured.

Order LXXIV. AMARYLLIDE^.

A large order dispersed over the warmer and temperate regions of the

world and greatly developed in dry sandy and stony regions. Of the two

Socotran genera, one has the distribution of the order, the other is a genus of

south Africa of which a few species also occur in tropical Africa.

1. CRINUM.
Crinum, Linn. Gen. n. 405 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 726.

A considerable genus of showy-flowered species distributed in tropical and

subtropical regions of the whole globe.

C. (Platyaster) Balfourii, Baker in Bot. ^Nlag. Tab. 6570, and in Gard.

Chron. xvi. 1881, 72. .

I5ulbo ovoideo brevicollo; foliis 10-12 synanthiis loratis firmulis viridibus vix pedalibus apice

deltoideis ; scapo comi^resso foliis subduplo-longiori ; umbellis 10-12-flori3 ; spathae valvis
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lanceolato-deltoideis ;
pedicellis crassis brevissimis

;
periantliii tubo recto viridulo bipolli-

cari limbi segmentis lanceolatis albis tubo cequilongis; filamentis segmentis distincte

brevioribus, antheris pavvis liueari-oblongis.

TBulbns 3 poll, diarn. Folia patentia arete venulosa 1^-2 poll, lata margine anguste cartilaginea

denticulata. Scapus sub foliis oriens ab apice bulbi lJ-2-pedalis. Flores fragrantissimi

10-12 in quaque umbella. Spathcc valvi pallidi. Bractcolcc longfe filiformes albie.

Pcrianthii tubus cylindricus bipollicaris segmentis ^ poll, latis horizontaliter patentibus.

Filamcnta erecto-patentia segmentis perianthii triente breviora. Ovarium oblongum ^ poll,

longum ; stylus staminibus sequilongus rubescens.

Socotra. On the high plains at an elevation over 1500 feet, south-west

from Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 129. Schweiuf. in lit.

DiSTRiB. Enrlemic.

Mr Baker remarks regarding this plant—" A well marked new species of

Crinum. Its nearest alliance is with two Himalayan species C. amcenum,

Roxb., and C. longifolmm, Roxb. (Hort. Beng. 23).

We obtained the plant with foliage leaves only, but the bulbs brought home

flowered at Kew in the late autumn of 1880, and from them the figure and

description in the Botanical Magazine were taken. The flowers are extremely

fragrant, and though the perianth segments are rather narrow the truss of

flowers is handsome, and the plant is an acquisition horticulturally.

2. H^MANTHUS.
Hcemanthus, Linn. Gen. n. 400 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 7.30.

A genus essentially south African but with a few tropical African repre-

sentatives.

H. grandifolius, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 96.

Glaber et nonaculeatus. Folia 2 magna sfepe 1^ pedalia f ped. lata ovata v. elliptico-ovata

acuta basi parum attenuata v. plerumque rotundata v. rotundato-cordata margine vix undu-

lata tenuia delicatim venulosa
;
petiolus 1-1^ poll, longus non vaginans.

Soeotra, On the stream banks of the slopes of Haghier south from

Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 194.

Our specimens of this species are confined to the leaves. We obtained

bulbs but they have not grown in this country. The leaves are, however, so

very distinct, being very much larger than in any known species with short

petioles, that on our scant material we have ventured the diagnoses of a new

species.

- Order LXXV. DIOSCOREACEJi].

An order of few genera dispersed over the tropical and temjierate regions

of the world.
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DIOSCOEEA.

Dioscorea, Linn. Gen. n. 1122 ; Bentb. et Hook. Geii. I'l. iii. 742.

A large genus with the distribution of the order.

D. lanata, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. See. Edin. xii. (1882), 96.

Volubilis ciuile teroti piloso ; foliis conlatis v. rotundatis v. reniformibus apice sj>inoso-

mucroiiatis T-D-nervatis subtus lanatis ; spicis solitariis axillaribus ; 11. 5 glomeratis, stam-

inibus 6, ovarii nidimento depresso triquetro ; 11. ? solitariis, capsulis pubesoentibus.

Volubilis ramis levibus teretiusculis sparsim pilosis. Folia petiolata maguitudine variantia

maxima 4—5 v. 8 poll, longa o-o}, poll, lata minima IJ poll, loiiga 1^ poll, lata cordata v.

cordato-rotundata v. subreniformia apice obtusa v. acuta nuicrouc duro deltoideo spinoso

instructa basi lobis lateralibus late rotundatis sinu interinedio alto margins parum

incrassata revoluta tenuia submembranacea 7-9-nervia supra pilosa subtus albido-lanata

;

petiolus angulatus piloso-pubescens cum fuliorum maguitudine varians |-4 ]ioll. longus.

Sj)ira' inascnlcv axillares solitarite siniplices v. pauci-ramos;e 6-8 poll, longic ; rbachis

tenuis piloso-pubescens angulata ; bracteae miuutie ovato-acutse floribus dimidio breviores.

Flores sessiles 2-3-aggregati. Pcrianthium jIq poll, longum extus basi pilosum 6-partitum

segmentis membranaceis obovatis v. ovato-rotundis obtusis. Stamina 6 supra basin

perianthii inserta eoque breviora filameutis subulatis antlieris a^quilongis ; antlierte dorso

medio adnata introrsa?. Fist ill i rudimentum triquetrum apice depressum. Sjiicw fceminece

breviores axillares 2-3 poll, longre ; rhacbis tenuis piloso-pubescens ; bracteffi ut in masculis.

Flores sessiles solitarii. Ovarium villoso-pubescens. Capsular cernua?. breviter stipitata?

triptera; § poll. diam. pubesceutes. Semina minute rugulosa transverse elliptica ^ poll.

diam. ala fusca.

NoM. Vern. Seifcha (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. On many parts of Haghier. B.C.S. n. 482. Schweinf. in lit.

Kimmo
DiSTRiB. Eilderaic.

This is apparently a new species, possibly a near ally of D. sinnosd, Roxb.;

(Wall. Cat. n. 5103), a form I have not seen, and it has some resemblances with

forms of D. sativa, Linn. (Sp. 14G3 ; Kunth Enum. v. 340). Its most i^rominent

features are its leaves, woolly underneath and with a spiny apical mucro, and

the solitary axillary male inflorescences.

In Ivew Herbarium there are plants of this species sent by Nimmo from the

island. The tuber is sought after by the troglodytic inhabitants. Specimens

of the tuber we brought home produced male flowers at Kew in August 1880,

and in Edinburgh the following year. From the Kew flowers our description

is taken. We only found tlie plant in fruit on Soeotra.

Order LXXVI. LILIACE^.*

A very large order of tropical and temperate regions, most abundant in the

latter, and especially developed in dry sandy districts. Seven genera are

* To !Mr J. G. Baker I am indeljted for the description of, and notes to, the new species in this

order to which his name is attached.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. KUIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 O
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known from Socotra. One of these, Draccena, is dispersed over the whole globe,

but the section to which the Socotran species belongs is limited to a few

spots in north Africa and the Atlantic islands ; the genus Asjmragus, has a

general old world distribution; three—Asphodelus, D'ipcadi, and Urffinea—reach

from the Atlantic islaiids through Africa and the Mediterranean region (two of

them extending to south Africa) to northern India; one

—

Antherkiim— is

world-wide except in Asia, and Aloe is an African, especially south African,

genus, reaching to the Atlantic and Indian Ocean Islands.

1. ASPARAGUS.

Asparagus, Linn. C4ea. n. 424 ; Eeiitb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 725.

A large genus widely dispersed in the warmer and temperate regions of

the old world.

A. africanus, Lamk. Encyc. i. 295 ; Baker in Journ. Linn. Soc. xiv.

(1875), 619.

Asparagopsis Lamarckii, Kunth. Enuni. v. 87.

A. juniperina, Kunth Euum. v. 85.

var. microcarpus, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 411.

Suffruticosus intricato-ramosus cortice griseo nitido levi ramulis anfractuosis ; foliis spinosis

bievibus j^ poll, longis recurvis; floribus in unibellis interdum paucis; baccis parvis J

poll. diam. pedicello brevi.

Socotra. Abundant on the plains. B.C.S. n. 16. Schweinf n. 374.

DiSTRiB. Of the species—Tropical and south Africa. Of the variety—endemic.

Our Socotran plant presents several features of difference from the type of

the species, but the technical differences between them ane so slight, more

especially in the case of Cape forms described as Aspuragoj^sis juniperina by

Kunth, that I can get no good characters for a specific diagnosis and I have

only made it a variety. Its most prominent features are its densely and in-

tricately branched habit with numerous spines and short anfractuose twigs

producing a spine at each node. The cladodes are, perhaps, as a rule shorter

and thinner than is typical. The flowers are usually slightly smaller and shorter

Avith few developing in the umbels, sometimes reduced to one but commonly

two or three, this last being a character in which it approaches the Indian

A. subulatus, Steud. (in Hohen. PI. Ind. Exsicc. No. 1303), and the south

African A. consanguineus, Baker [I.e. 615). Finally, the fruit is to be noted

as it is much smaller, only one-third the size, than in the type, and the pedicels

are also much shorter. This is one of the commonest plants on the plains

about Galonsir and elsewhere.

2. ALOE.

Aloe, Liun. Gun. n. 430; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 776.

A considerable genus with headquarters in south Africa and representatives
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through trc)i)ical ^Vfrica and the islands of the Atlantic and Indian Oceans.

Jjoth the Socotran species are endemic.

1. A. Perryi, Baker in Journ. Linn. Soc. xviii. (1881), 161, and in Bot.

Mag. t. 0590.

Caulescens; foliis 12-20 dense rosulatis lauceolatis aciiminatis subpedalibus a basi ad apicem

sensiiu augustatis glauco-viridibus rubrotinctis facie canaliculatis dentibus niarginalibus

deltoideo-cuspidatis parvis pallide brunneis
;
pedunculo deorsum applanato ; racemis 1-3

oblongo-cylindricis
;

pedioellis flore 3-4-plo brevioribiis ; bracteis minutis lanceolato-

deltoideis; perianthii rubio-lutei pollicaris segmentis oblongis tiibo cylindrico triplo-

brevioribus
;
genitalibus demum breviter exsertis.

Caulis simplex circa pedalis 1-2 poll. diam. Folia g-1 ped. longa ad basin 2^-3 poll, lata

apice acuminata immaculata obscure verticaliter lineata supra basin canaliculata medio

^-l poll, crassa dentibus marginalibus crebris j'^- poll, longis remotis intervallis 1 poll,

longis apice corneis, infimis exceptis abscendentibus. Injlarescentia 1^-2 ped. longa

rarius simplex plerumque ramis tribus densitloris 3-6 poll, longis 2 poll, diam.; pedunc-

ulus communis vix pedalis purpureo-tinctus; pedicelli rubri \-^ poll, longi infimi cernui

;

bractcK pedicellis suboequilongre. Pcrianthium ^-1 poll, longum rubrum in juventute

apicaHter virido-tinctum proventu flavum tubo ad medium subconstricto. Capsxda

oblonga | poll, longa subglauca.

NoM. Vern. Tayef (Wellst., B.C.S.).

Socotra. In various parts of the island. B.C.S. n. 473. Schweinf. n. 744.

Perry. Collins.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A plant of very great interest, being the source of one of the kinds of aloes.

!Mr Baker thus writes of it :
—" It is said that aloes was known to the Greeks

as a product of the island of Socotra as early as the fourth century before the

Christian era ; and yet until very recently no material has been obtained from

Avhich the botanical characters of the plant which yields the drug could be

settled. In the absence of any precise information on the subject, botanists

and pharmacists have supposed that the plant that furnished it was an Aloe

figured in 1697 by Commelinus from the Medical Garden at Amsterdam under

the name of ' Aloe Succotrina Angustifolia Spinosa Jlore purpurea,'—a species

Avhich Avas called Aloe vera by Philip ]\liller, and has been characterised by

Lanjarck and several later authors under the name of Aloe succotrina. By the

researches of Mr Bolus this plant has now been ascertained to be really a

native of the Cape of Good Hope, and the Socotra Aloe proves to be a species

confined to that island, closely allied in general habit to the well-known

Barbadoes Aloe {Aloe vera, Linn., A. burbadensi);, Miller, A. rnl(/aris, Lamk.),

but difi'ering in its shorter leaves and especially in its flowers, which have a

tube much longer than the segments and are arranged in looser racemes on

longer pedicels."

The plant was first brought to this country l)y Wykeham Perry in 1878,
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aud ill the following year by Collins, but their specimens were not sufficient to

afford a complete knowledge of the plant. We were fortunate in bringing home
many jjlants alive which have thriven and some have flowered in this country,

so that we now know the species thoroughly well.

On Socotra the plant grows plentifully, sometimes it is to be found almost at

the sea-level, but it is most abundant on the hills at some elevation. From it

the inhabitants obtain the juice which, inspissated, forms the Socotriue aloes of

commerce, designated by them with the same name as the plant, " Tayef." The

collection of the drug is, however, very haphazard. For an account of this, and

also for further remarks regarding the drug, see the Introductory Chapter

and the Appendix to this volume, where also reference is made to the account

of the drug given by Wellsted (in Journ. Roy. Geog. Soc. v. (1835), 107).

2. A. squarrosa, Baker in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 97.

Caulescens caiidice simplici ; foliis parvis laxe dispositis lanceolatis pntulis maculatis apine

recurvatis aculeis marginalibus magnis crebris deltoideis ; scapo brevi simplici ancipiti

;

racemo simplici cennio
;
pedicellis brevibus ascendentibus bracteis lanceolatis

;
perianthii

cyliudrici tubo brevi ; stamiuibus iuclusis ; stylo exserto ; capsula parva.

Caulis 6-9-pollicaris simplex teres |-J poll. diam. dimidio inferiori nudus basibusque

membranaceis foliorum delapsorum ciQctus. Folia producta 6-15 laxe disposita patula

conspicue squarrosa 1^-2 poll, longa ^§ poll, lata e basi ad apicem acuminatum sensim

atteuuata aculeis marginalibus patulis crebris cornels j\j poll, lougis. Scopus simplex 2-.3-

poUicaris bracteis paucis vacuis prasditus ; racemus 1^-2-pollicaris subdeusus
;
pedicelli

adscendentes ^^ poll, longi apice orbiculati ; bractese lanceolatse acuminata albae ^—J- poll.

longiE striis 3 brunneis percursse. Perianthimn pallida rubrum ^g poll, longum. Stamina

periantbio pauUo breviora antheris parvis luteis. Stylus | poll, lougus. Cai^suhi oblonga

-^ poll, longa.

Socotra. On the limestone cliffs south-west from Galonsir at an elevation

of 1000 feet. B.C.S. n. 282.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A very distinct spotted-leaved species. Its nearest ally is the Cape

species A. consobrina, Salm Dyck (Monog. Al. sect, xviii. f 3), a plant long

in cultivation in this country, but that species has much larger leaves and erect

inflorescences as well as other features of difference.

We only found two plants of this species at one locality in Socotra, at

the base of the limestone cliffs south-west of Galonsir. Probably it is a scarce

plant. Schweinfurth does not send it.

3. DRAC^NA.
Dracmna, Yaudel. ex Linn. Mant. n. 1256 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 779.

A considerable genus widely dispersed in the warmer regions of the old

world.
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D. Cinnabari, Balf. fil. in Trans. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xxx. (1882), G23.

Arborea robusta ramosa ; foliis ensiforniibus patento-erectis rijjidis supra concavis
;
paniculis

glabris ranuilh pemiltimis elongatis coinpi-L'Ssis, pedicellis validis brevil)us, bracteolis longis

acuminatis
;

perianthio sordido SDgmentis apice uncinatis ; filameiitis autheris duplo-

longioribus ; stigmate tiilobato.

Arbor 25-pedalis trunco crassitie o-ped. attingente cicatricibus foliorum delapsorum notato

apice copiose ramosa umbraculiformis. Folia. 1-2-pedalia l-lj poll, lata \-l, poll, crassa

sessilia ad apices ramorum validorum conferta patento-erecta firma sed in plantis juvenili-

bus frequenter longiora et srepe subrecurva basi amplexicaulia et piscis caudo3 Iiomocercse

similitudine expansa ibique 4 poll, lata rubescentia sursuni gradatim attenuata ensifonnia

supra concava infra jugo medio prominente lateribus convexis apice trigona obtusa

punctata ecostata glabra glauco-viridia margine concoloria. Fcoiicidi glabri psoudo-termin-

ales inter folia evoluti l-2i-pedales multo-raniosi ramis et ramulis divaricatis ante-

penuUimis nompressis subtortis striatis 9-12 poll, longis penultimis contractis 2-4-floris
;

pedicelli validi i poll, lougi supra medium articulati; bracteolaj membrauaceai longje

acuminatfe. Perianthium sordidum \ poll, longum segmentis oblongis vix connatis apice

uncinatis. Stamina inclusa filamentis subulatis ; antberse oblongEe filamentis dimidio

breviores. Orarium oblongum stipite valido ; stylus ovario aBquilongus stigmate trilobato.

Bacca: aurantiacte ^ poll. diam.

No.M. Verx. Of the tree—Kharya (B.C.S.). Of the resin—Edah (Wellst.,

B.C.S.).

Socotra. Common on the hills. B.C.S. n. 11. Schweiuf. nn. 565, 785.

Perry.

Dlstrib. Endemic.

One of the most interesting plants of the island. Like D. Draco, (Linn.

Syst. Nat. (1767), ii. 246) ; Baker in Journ. Linn. Soc. xiv. (1875), 527),

from the Canary Islands, D. Omhet, Kotsch. and Peyr. (Plant. Tinneanre, 47),

from Xnbia, and D. sdiizantha. Baker (in Trim. Journ. Bot. vi. (1877), 71), from

Somali Land, this is a resin-producing tree. The four species are by this

character mai-ked out from others of the genus, and they also agree with one

anotlier in general habit, which is that of a more or "less forkedly-branching

thick-stemmed tree, with leaves forming dense tufts at the ends of the stout

ultimate branches, which are arranged so as to form a larger or smaller

luubrella-crown.

These four species which thus form a distinct group in the genus, and one

of a very ancient type, are quite distinct one from the other. Taking D.

Cinnabari as described above, D. Draco differs in its compressed ensiform

leaves, smaller bracteoles, greenish perianth the segments of which are not

uncinate at the apex, anthers relatively to the filaments shorter, and the capitate

stigma. D. Ombet has a less robust habit, more slender and shorter ante-

penultimate branches in the panicle, longer pedicels, non-acuminate bracteoles,

and more delicate perianth. Tliis latter is the species most nearly allied to our
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Socotran plant, but it is not conspecific. D. schizantha, may be readily distin-

guished by its downy panicles.

It is a featui'e of considerable interest, from the point of view of geogra-

phical distribution, to find four species of a type snch as this restricted to the

centres in which they now flourish. This point has been referred to in the

Introductory Chapter, and need not be further dwelt on here.

Regarding the red resin produced by the Socotran tree known in commerce

as Dragon's Blood resin, its kinds, and the mode of its collection, I published some

account when I described the species (Trans. Roy. Soc. Edin. xxx. 619), and

shall not here repeat what is there written, except to mention that the Socotran

Dragon's Blood being undoubtedly that spoken of by Dioscorides and the

author of the Periplus of the Erythrean Sea as " Kiwa/Sapi," I have taken that

as the specific name of our plant. For the characters of the Socotran resin

and of other resins in commerce known as Dragon's Blood, the valuable paper

by Dr Dobbie and Mr J. G. Henderson (Trans. Roy. Soc. Edin. xxx. (1883),

624) may be consulted, and also their subsequent paper in the Pharmaceutical

Journal for 10th November 1883.

In the Appendix Avill be found some account of the anatomy of our

Dragon's Blood tree.

Wellsted (in Journ. Roy. Geog. Soc. v. (1835), 198) gives a long description

of the tree (calling it Pterocarpus Draco), but there is nothing in it calling for

special citation, except that he states that the Arabs call Dragon's Blood
" Dum khoheil."

4. ASPHODELUS.
Asphodelus, Linn. Gen. n. 421 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL ill. 782.

A small genus of five species chiefly spread in the Mediterranean region, but

extending to the Atlantic and Indian Ocean islands, Arabia, and to northern

India itself.

A. fistulosus, Linn. Sp. 444 ; Kunth Enum. iv. 557 ; Baker in Journ. Linn.

Soc. XV. (1877), 271 ; Bot. Mag. t. 984.

var. tenuifolius, Baker loc. dt.

A. teimifolms, Cav. in Anal, de Cieucias Xat. iii. (1801), 46, t. 27, f. 2.

A. parviflorus, Wight Ic. t. 2062.

Soeotra. On the hill slopes near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 319.

DiSTKiB. From the Atlantic Islands to the Indian Peninsula.

5. ANTHERICUM.
Anthericum, Linn. Gen. n. 422 (pro parte) ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 788.

A considerable genus with a European, African, and American distribution,

but excluded from Asia.
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A. (Phalangium) graptophyllum, Baker in Gard. Chron. xvii. (1882),

460.

Fibris radicalibus multis cylindratis ; foliis vetustis iu fibras validas copiosas dissolutis foliis

productis lanceolatis dorso et facie glabris venis primariis validis 8-9-fasciis transversali-

bus pallida et saturate viridibus decoratis margiue conspicue ciliatis ; pcdunculo brevi

simplici foliis 4^6 minutis scariosis bracteiformibus pra-dito ; racemo laxo paucifloro

;

pedicellis 1-2-nis
;

periantliii albi infundibularis segmentis lanceolatis ; staminibus

perianthio brevioribus ; antlieris parvis liiteis.

Perennis coUo radicis fibris erectis dense tecto. Folia 12-16 rosulata ^ sed sa;pe 1 ped.

longa ^1 poll, lata in medio versus extreniitates ambos attenuata basali vagina, polli-

caris. Scaims li- 2-pedalis simplex v. parum ramosus tenuis nodis plurimis bractiferis,

bracteis inferne vacuis. Raccmus laxus floribus remotis solitariis v. binis, pedicellis

\ poll, longis prope basim articulatis. Perianthium ^ poll, longum segmentis trinervatis.

Staminum filamenta alba glabra subcomplanata ; antherae globosse. Ovarium globosum
;

stylus perianth ii segmentis tequilongus.

Socotra. On the hills in several places. B.C.S. n. 328. Schweinf. n.

607.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A small flowered and not very showy species allied to the St Bruno's

Lily of Europe, A. Liliago, Linn. (Sp. 445 ; Baker in Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.

(1877), 301). Its closest relationship is, however, with a Nubian plant, A.

nuhictim, Baker {loc. cit.), and to the Somali Land, A. inconsjneuvm, Baker

(in Trim. Journ. Eot. vi. (1877), 71). From both of which its strongly -ribbed

foliage, and much longer scapes separate it.

In February we collected the plant, with foliage leaves only, in quantity on

the hills south-west of Galonsir, and were fortunate to bring to this country

living rootstocks. These flowered in June 1881 at Kew, and from them Mr
Baker drew up his description, which, however, was not published until the

plant again came into leaf in the spring of 1882.

Schweinfurth at the end of April obtained the plant near Kischen at an

elevation of nearly 2000 feet, in full flower, but without leaves.

6. DIPCADL

Bipcadi, Medicus in Act. Palat. vi. 431, ex eod. iu Ust. Ann. ii. 13 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI.

iii. 809.

A small genus with .species spread over a region extending from the Canary

Islands through the ^Mediterranean region and tropical and south Africa to

south-west Asia and India.

D. (Tricharis) Balfouri, Baker in Gard. Chron. xiv. (1880), 424.

Bulbo ovoideo tunicis albo-viridibus ; foliis 3-4 synanthiis ensiformibus erectis subpedalibus

facie profunda canaliculatis ; scapo tereti stricto 2-3-pedali ; racemo laxo 10-12-floro'
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pedicellis flore 2-3-plo brevioribus ; bracteis lanceolatis
;
periantbio flavo-viridulo vix

poUicari tubo oblongo, segmentis exterioribus oblongis falcatis tubo duplo-longioribus,

segmeutis interioribus parvis ovatis patulis; antberis sessilibus; ovario oblongo sessili stylo

sequilongo.

Bulbus l:^-!^ poll- diam. Folia laete viridia firma glabra acuta |-1 poll. lata. Sccqnis viridis.

Eaccmus 6-9 poll, longus pedicellis adscendentibus \-^ poll, longis, bracteis infimis pedicellis

brevioribus supremis longioribus. Perianthii tubus ^ poll. diam. segmentis interioribus

gamophyllis sub apicibus patulis. Filamenta fauci segnientorum interiorum tubi affixa

;

antherte lineares lutere ^ poll, longse. Stylus tubo perianthii interni aquilougus.

Socotra. B.C.S.

DiSTRiB. Eudemic.

In the Autumn of 1880 a bulb amongst the collection brought to this

country by us from Socotra. flowered at Kew, and proved to be of a new species

of this genus, which Mr Baker has described. I have no record of its collection,

and can say therefore nothing regarding its distribution on the island. " The

afiinity of the species is with the well-known D. serotinum, Medic. (Act.

Palat. vi. 431 ex eod in Usteri Ann. ii. 13 ; Bot. Mag. t. 859), of the Medi-

terranean i-egion, but the stature and characters readily distinguish it.

7. UEGINEA.

Urginea, Steinh. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 2, i. 321, t. 14 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 810.

A moderate genus spreading from the Atlantic Islands through the Medi-

terranean region, tropical and south Africa to north-west India.

U. porphyrostachys, Baker in Proc, Eoj^ Sec. Edin. xii. (1883), 411.

Bulbo ovoideo; foliis hysterantbiis ignotis; scapo tereti fragili; racemo laxo elongato
;
j^edi-

cellis solitariis elongatis strictis erecto-patentibus ; bracteis minutis lanceolatis calcaratis
;

perianthii parvi segmentis lanceolatis uninervatis albidis dorso late purpureo-vittatis

;

staminibus inclusis filameutis glabris antberis parvis oblongis ; fructu acute angulato

;

seminibus in loculo 2-3 magnis nigris discoideis.

Bulbus 1^2 poll, longus tunicis multis crassis, fibris radicalibus carnosis cylindricis. Folia

baud vidi. Sea-pus subpedalis fragilis purpureo-tinctus. Eacemus expansus 4-6 poll.

longus 1-1^ poU. diam. pedunculis inferioribus ^-f poll, longis ; bractete membranacea;

j^ poll, longie basi minute calcaratae. Perianthiuin ^ poll, longum segmentis mem-
branaceis dorso late saturate purpureo-vittatis. Stamina periantbio distincte breviora

filamentis albis liuearibus glabris ; autherre parv» oblongse lutete. Capsula glabra ^ poll.

longa ^ poll. diam. loculis acutis conspicue lateraliter compressis. So/iitia oblonga

discoidea ^ poll, longa.

Socotra. Near Kischen at over 3000 feet altitude. Schweinf n. 678.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

This new species is in Schweinfurth's collection, we did not obtain it.

Its nearest ally is U. antherkoides, Steinh. (in Ann. Sc. Nat. sdr. 2, i. 238

;

Baker in Journ. Linn. Soc. xiii. (1873), 220), a plant of Algeria which is beauti-
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fully figured by Vaillant (iu Explor. Sc. de 1' Algc^ric t. 45). The Socotrau

plant differs from the Algerian by its longer pedicels, spurred bracts, smaller

flowers and fewer seeds.

Order LXXVII. COMMELINACEiE.

A considerable order of tropical and subtropical regions of the world. One
of the Socotran genera has the dispersion of the order, the other is restricted

to the old world.

1. COMMELINA.*
Commeliiia, Linn. Gen. n. 62 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 847.

A large genus widely dispersed in the warmer regions of the globe. The
three Socotran species are distributed through tropical Africa and in southern

Asia.

1. C. benghalensis, Linn. Sp. 60; O. B. Clarke in DC. Monog. Phanerog.

iii. 159, and Commel. et Cyrt. Beng. t. 4 ; Wight Ic. t. 2065.

C. procurrens, Schldl. ; Hassk. in Schweinf, Flor. ^thiop. 209.

Socotra. In many localities. B.C.S. n. 651. Schweinf. n. 743.

DiSTRiB. From the Canary Islands through tropical south Africa to India

and the eastern Archipelago.

2. C. (Heterocarpus) Forskalaei, Vahl Enum. 2, 172 ; Hassk. in Schweinf.

Flor. ^Ethiop. 208; C. B. Clarke in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 168.

NoM. Vern. Kiooka (B.C.S.).

Socotra. About Galonsir and Tamarida and other places. B.C.S. n. 35.

Schweinf. n. 742.

DisTRiB. From Cape de Verde Islands, through tropical Africa and south-

west Asia to India.

3. C. (Heteropyxis) albescens, Hassk. in Schweinf Flor. ^thiop. 210

;

C. B. Clarke in DC. Monog. Phanerog. iii. 184 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 346.

C. Schimperiana, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, n. 1242.

C. multicauUs, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, (ed. Hohen.), n. 2268.

NoM. Vern. Gogo (Schweinf).

Socotra. Near Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 134. Schweinf. n.

444.

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia, Arabia, Scinde, and north-west India.

* To 'Slv C. B. Clarke I am indebted for the identification of the species in this family.

TR.\NS. ROY. SOC. EDIX. VOL. XXXL 2 P
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2. CYANOTIS.

Cyanotis, Don. Prod. Flor. Nep. 45 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 851.

A moderate genus of the hotter parts of the old world.

C. cristata, Eceni. et Sehult. Sj^st. vii. 1150; C. B. Clarke in DC. Monog.

Phanerog. iii. 247, and Commel. et Cyrt. Bang. t. 36 ; Wight Ic. t. 2082.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 196.

DiSTEiB, Indian Peninsula and Malay, and in Mauritius.

Order LXXVIII. JUNCACE^.

A considerable order with the majority of its genera in the southern hemi-

sphere but with some cosmopohtan ones.

JUNCUS.

Juncus, Linn. Gen. n. 437, pro parte ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 867.

A considerable cosmopolitan genus.

J. maritimus, Lamk. Ency. iii. 264 ; Kunth Enum. iii. 322 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, v. 354 ; Host. Gram. iii. t. 80.

Socotra. About Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S. nn. 132, 312, 316.

Schweinf. n. 630.

DisTRiB. Subtropical and temperate regions of the north hemisphere

especially.

Order LXXIX. VKLMM.

This largo order chiefly of the tropics, has on Socotra two generic represen-

tatives, both of which are, however, introduced.

1. PHOENIX.

Phoenix, Linn. Gen. n. 1224; Benth. et. Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 921.

A small genus of palms inhabiting Asia and Africa.

P. dactylifera, Linn. Sp. 1658 ; Kunth Enum. iii. 255 ; Mart. Hist. Palm,

iii. 257, t. 120.

Socotra. On the banks of streams everywhere planted.

DiSTKiB. Generally cultivated in tropical and subtropical districts.

2. BOEASSUS.

Borassiis, Linn. Gen. n. 1220 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 939.

A monotypic African genus, but the species is found widely cultivated in

the east. The several species described in this genus are reduced by Bentham
and Hooker to one type.
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B. flabelliformis, Linn. ; Mart. Hist. Palm. iii. 218, tt. 108, 121, 162.

B. ccthiopum, I^Iart. Hist. Palm. iii. 220, 318 ; Kunth Eaiim. iii. 223.

Socotra. Occasional. B.C.S. n. 623.

DisTRiB. Of the genus.

A few individuals of this palm were seen here and there upon the island.

Order LXXX. NAIADACE^.

A not very extensive order of fresh and salt waters all over the world.

The three Socotran genera have a world-wide distribution.

1. POTAMOGETON.*

Potamogdon, Linn. Gen. n. 174 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1014.

A genus including many very variable species, the number of which has,

however, been inordinately multiplied. There are three species in Socotra all

cosmopolitan, but the Socotran form of one has a limited distribution, being

confined to Europe, though reported from Jamaica and Australia.

1. P. natans, Linn. Sp. 182; Kunth Enum. iii. 127; Ach. Rich. Tent.

Flor. Abyss, ii. 354 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 15,

Sul>sp. plantagineus, Du Croz in Room, et Schult. Syst. iii. 504

;

Gaud. Flor. Helv. i. 471, t. 3; Eng. Bot. t. 1401.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 152.

DisTRiB. Of the species—cosmopolitan. Of the sub-species—Europe,

Jamaica, Australia %

This seems quite the plant of Du Croz ! with the exception of the upper

leaves, which are subcoriaceous, these are probably unknown (or extremely rare),

the nearest approach to these Socotran specimens are Hungarian from Dr

Kovdts, but the structure of the leaves leave little doubt {in the ahsence of

fruit). Tiie general habit and leaf areolation comes about half-way between

typical P. plantaginem and Sicilian specimens doubtfully referred to P. siculus,

Birmi.

The distribution of P. plantngineus seems to be bounded in the east by

Arabia. A similar instance occurs in P. densun, L., Avhich occurs in Greece

and then in Armenia, but also extends to north India. P. j)la)itagiMeus is

usually supposed to be confined to Europe, but Grisebach has a variety of it

from Jamaica, which, in the absence offruit, T have no reason to doubt. And

To :Mr A. Bennett I am indebted for the determination of, and the subjoined notes to the species

of this genus.
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lately Baron IMueller lias sent me a very similar plant (also without fruit)

from Australia, wliicli, he says, has very rarely subcoriaceous leaves, but it

has only been gathered twice by Professor Wilson.

2. P. fluitans, Roth Tent. Flor. Germ. i. 72 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 16

;

Eeichb. Ic. Flor. Germ. vii. t. 49.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 733.

DisTEiB. Widely spread in temperate and tropical regions.

Quite the north African (Algeria) form of this j^lant. There is no fruit,

but I think the above is correct. In the substance of the leaf, African

specimens are one extreme, Eui'opean the other, south American coming about

half-way between.

2. P. pectinatus, Linn. Sp. 183 ; Kunth Enum. iii. 137; Ach. Rich. Tent.

Flor. Abyss, ii. 354; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v, 18; Eng. Bot. t. 1422.

Socotra. In streams. B.C.S. n. 176.

DiSTRiB. Almost cosmopolitan.

This has just the habit of the east European specimens " from saline lakes
"

in Hungary, Lithuania, and Caucasus.

Specimens from Austrian Tyrol, gathered by Baron Hauseman and dis-

tributed by Huter as " P. marinus, L.," match the fruit of the Socotran

specimens very nearly. I had called this var. pseudo-marinus, but it is perhaps

hardly Avorthy of a varietal name.

2. RUPPIA.

Buppia, Linn. Gen. n. 175 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1014.

A genus of one species subject to some variation, found in salt and brackish

waters over nearly the whole world.

R. maritima, Linn. Sp. 184; Kunth Enum. PI. iii. 123.

E. spiralis, Dumort. Flor. Belg. 164; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 19.

B. rostellata, Koch in Belch. Crlt. 11. 66, t. 174, f. 306 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 20.

Socotra. In streams near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 445.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

I do not find it possible to recognise as distinct the several forms of this

plant which have been described as species.

3. NAIAS.

Naias, Linn. Gen. n. 1096 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. Pi. ill. 1018.

A small genus of fresh-water plants found over tropical and temperate

i,"egions.
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1. N. major, All. Flor. Ped. ii. 221; Kunth Euum. iii. 112; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, v. 27.

N. muricata, Delile Fl. iEgypt. 137, t. 50, f. 1 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 27.

Socotra. In streams near Galonsir. B.CS. n. 732. Sclnveiuf. n. 709.

DiSTiuu. Over the whole world.

2. N. (Caidinia), graminea, Dclile Fl. ^^gypt. 138, t. 50. f. 3; Kunth

Eniim. iii. 115; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 28.

Socotra. In streams near Gharriah. B.CS. n. 731.

DiSTRiB. Old world.

Order LXXXI. CYPERACE^.

A very large order of moisture-loving herbs found all over the world. The

five Socotran genera have all a wide distribution in trojiical countries.

1. CYPEEUS.

Cyperus, Linn. Gen. d. 66 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1043.

A vast genus of tropical lands, a few species reaching temperate climates.

In Socotra it is represented by thirteen species. Of these, five are widely

spread tropical ones, seven are old world tropical, though one of them is repre-

sented on the island by a distinct variety, the other species is an Arabian one,

though by^ some it is regarded merely as a variety of one of the widespread

old world species.

1. C. (Pycreus) pumilus, Linn. Amos n. Acad. iv. 302; Kunth Enum. ii. 4.

var. patens, Benth. Flor. Aust. vii. 258.

C. nitens, Yabl, var. patens, Bcklr. in Linnsea xxxv. 484.

Socotra. On the Haghier hills. Not common. B.CS. n. 475. Schweinf.

n. 592.

DiSTRiB. Of the species—through tropical Africa and Asia. Of the

variety—tropical Africa and Australia.

2. C. (Juucellus) Isevigatus, Linn. Mant. ii. 179; Bcklr. in Linnsea xxxv.

486; Eottb. Descr. et Ic. PI. 19, t. 10, f. 1; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 366.

Socotra. About Galon.sir, abundant. B.CS. n. 27. Schweinf n. 779.

DiSTKia. Moist sandy places all tlirough the tropics.

The Socotran plants have the glumes all pale coloured.
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3. C. amabilis, Valil Enum. ii. 318; Kunth Enum. ii. 108.

C. aurevs, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. i. 205; Kuutli Enum. ii. 21; Bcklr. in Linnsea xsxv. 494.

C. lepidus, Hochst. in herb. Kotsch. Nub. n. 139.

Socotra. Near Adona on the Haghier hills at a high altitude. B.C.S.

n. 453.

DiSTRiB. Tropics of both the old and new worlds.

4. C. aristatus, Rottb. Descr. et Ic. 23, t. 6, f. 1; Kuuth Enum. ii. 23;

Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 478 ; Bcklr. in Linnsea xxxv. 500.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 362.

DiSTRiB. Tropical and subtropical regions of the old and new worlds.

5. C. rubicundus, Vahl Enum. ii. 308; Kunth Enum, ii. 49; Bcklr. in

Linn^a xxxv. 507.

C. serra, Ach. Eieh. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 479 (fid. spec. n. 603, in Schimp. herb. Abyss, ed. herb.

Mus. Par.).

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 106.

DiSTRiB. South and tropical Africa and India.

Our specimens of this species are interesting as they possess very narrow

flagelliform leaves which are commonly coiled at the extremity.

6. 0. compressus, Linn. Sp. 68; Kunth Enum. ii. 23; Bcklr. in Linnfea

xxxv. 517; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 372; Rottb. Descr. et Ic. PI. 27, t. 9, f. 3.

NoM. Vern. Korzha (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the Haghier hills south from Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 375.

DisTRrs. Tropics and subtroi^ical regions of both old and new worlds.

Not reported from many localities in tropical Africa.

7. C proteinolepis, Bckh-. in Linnsea xxxv. 522, pro parte (non Steud.).

C. proteinolepis, Steud. vav. pro parte.

C. conglomeratus, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Arab. sect. i. nn. 301, 733 (non Tioth).

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 105.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Jeddah (Zohrab n. 22 ; Fischer n. 55 ; Schimper n. 810,

partim), Aden (Thomson, Perry), El Hami (Schweinf. n. 210).

var. major, Balf. fil. : omnino majora.

C. conglomeratus, var. major, Bcklr. in Linnaea xxxv. 544.

Socotra. Nimmo.

DiSTRiB. Arabia (Ehrenb., Schimp. nn. 301, 733), Aden (Thomson,

Hooker), Upper Egypt (Parlatore).

Nimmo's plant in Kew Herbarium is the large and strong form of the

species with long spikes.
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For remarks regarding this species see under the following one.

8. C. conglomeratus, Kottb. Descr. ot Ic. 21, t. xv. f. 7; Bcklr. in Linntca

XXXV. 543 (exc'l. ^ lunjov); Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 3G9 (excl. 7 arenarius and

syn. C. Aitrheri, Jaub. et Spach., and C. inacjvrkizus Nees).

var. socotranus, Balf. fil. in Trans. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 411.

Culmo rigido erecto vix poUicari subcompresso striate; foliis 1^ poll, longis culino longi-

oribus substrictiusculis a basi canaliculatis apice supra subplatiis subtiis caiiiiatis;

fascicule spicarum solitario apicali sessili tribracteato 2-6-stachyo, bracteis iniequalibus

spicis brevioribus ; spicis teretibus ^ poll. longis ^^g poll, latis squamis arete imbricatis

ellipticis obtusis mucronatis pauUo convexis suj)erne carinulatis multinervatis basi fuscis.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 91.

DisTRiB. Of the species—north-east Africa through south-west Asia to

Beloochistan and Affghanistan. Of the variety—endemic.

This species, of which we have a very distinct variety in Socotra, is one which

is not a little protean, and there has been considerable confusion regardhig its

nomenclature and multiplication of specific names for its forms. The confusion

is due in some part to the fact that in Schimper's Arabian Herbarium (sect, i.),

two plants which are distinct and recognisable have been distributed under the

same number—n. 810. One of these is C. conglomeratus, Roth, the other is

the species last mentioned from Socotra, C. protemoleins, Bcklr. This latter is

quite as variable as the former, and it will be evident that thereby a very com-

plicated condition of the nomenclature might arise, and indeed it has arisen.

This is the conclusion to Avhich I am led by a careful examination of the

specimens in the Kew Herbarium.

Of each species one may recognise three distinct conditions. A dwarf form,

in which the plant is very small, compact, and tufted, with short leaves and

short culms terminating in few spikelets not forming an umbel, the spike-

lets are usually short and the leaves often exceed in length the inflorescence.

Then we have a medium form Avhich might be considered the type. And

lastly a large form with all the parts increased in size and the umbels and size

of the spikelets usually great. Each one of these states presents deviations in

one way or another, and thus a multiplicity of varieties are produced. But

throughout the whole it is possible to discriminate the two species by the

character of the spikelets. In C. conglomenUm they are narrow, hardly com-

pressed, fewer flowered, and with the bracts more open and separate and not so

closely imbricate, whilst in C. prutdnolejm they are broader, flattened, the

scales closely imbricate, and many more in number (relatively), and frequently
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these are nearly quite obtuse. Working upon such a Ijasis the synonymy of

RottboU's species is as follows :

—

C. cowjlomeratus, Eottb. (ref. ut supra).

C. protcinolcpis, Steud. Syn. ii. 15 (cum varietate pro parte),

C. conrjlovicratus, var. pumila, Hochst. in herb. Scliimp. Arab. sect. i. n. 810.

C. mrvulus, Bcklr. in Linn.Ta xxxv. 541= [C. protchiolepis, var. SteuJ. (pro parte)].

C. arcuatus, Bcklr. loc. cit. 542.

C.falcatus, Nees et Ehrenb. in hort. BeroL; Bcklr. in Linnasa xxxv. 546= [(7. conglo-

meratus ^ effiisiis, Boiss. (prtecipue)].

C. pungens, Bcklr. loc. cit. 537 (?);

and its distribution is pretty extensive,—Cairo {Bov^ n. 281) ; Nubia

(Kotschy n. 21, Petherick) ; Kordofan (Pfund. nn. 245, 246) ; Korjonis (Kotschy

n. 20) ; Hanish Id. (Slade n. 8); Jeddah (Zohrab n. 13; Schimper n. 810, par-

tim) ; Aden (Hooker, Thomson, Perry) ; Beloochistan (Pierce) ; Affghan.

(Griffith n. 6146) ; Centr. Afr. (Schweinf. n. 645) ; El Hami (Schweinf n. 204)

;

Dongola (Ehrenb.). These are the localities from which I have seen specimens

in Kew Herbarium.

It appears that Steudel founded his species C. proteinolepis upon Kotschy's

Nubian plant, n. 21. That is unquestionably C. conglomeratus, Rottb. But the

variety he mentions there is C. conglomeratus, Hochst. var. pumila, n. 810

of Schiniper's Arabian Herbarium. Here, as I have already mentioned, are

two plants both dwarf forms. One is undoubtedly of C. conglomeratus, Eottb.

(and is the type of Bockeler's C. curvulus), the other has caused most of the

confusion. It is the dwarf form of the species described by Bockeler as

C. proteinolepis, Steud. {var. excl), under which he quotes Kotschy's Nubian

n. 21 and Schimper's Arabian n. 301. Now Steudel's species and Kotschy's

plant are, I have pointed out, C. conglomeratus, Rottb., which species Bockeler re-

cognises, but Schimper's n. 301 is the same as the second dwarf plant of

Schimper's n. 810. Bockeler's description of C. proteinolepis fits very fairly this

plant, and on every ground I think we may assume this to be the plant he

meant, but it is not Steudel's plant. In taking this specific name then, as we

nave done in the last species, we assign it to Bockeler. The only part of Steu-

del's plant included is a portion of the variety, viz., the second dwarf plant under

Schimper's n. 810. Bockeler's C. arcuatus is a slight variation from the dwarf

condition of the species which he made a new species C curvulus, and C. falcatus

is a state represented in a few localities (from the three last mentioned I have

seen specimens) with longish narrow slender spikes and very long bracteoles.

C. pungens is probably also a stout form of the species.

Recently Boissier (Flor. Orient, v. 369) has considered all those forms to

which I have referred as variations of one protean species for which he retains

RottboU's nomenclature, and in addition adds as varieties C. arenarius, Retz. and
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C. Aurhcri, Jaub. et Spacli. Xow, wliilst there may be a ([ucstion as to whether

it is possible to find good specific distinctions between the forms I have kept

here separate, there is no donbt that C. arenarius is quite a true species, having

rhizome of a different character, and it also differs in habit. C. Aucherl is also a

species which in many features is entirely distinct from C. conghmevntus, Rottl).

From Socotra we have not the tyjie, but a dwarfed form, which differs from

all hitherto described in its short narrow spikes, few flowers, and wide, closely-

set bracts. C. ciirc/dus and C. arcnatns it most resembles.

9. C. difformis, Linn. Sp. 67 ; Kunth Enum. ii. 88 ; Bcklr. in Linnoea

XXXV. 586 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 370 ; Rottb. Descr. et Ic. 24, t. ix. f. 2 ; Sibth.

Flor. Grjcc. t. 46.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 171.

DiSTRiB. Widely distributed in tropical and subtropical regions. Not

common in Africa.

10. C. (Papyrus) Tegetum, Roxb. Flor. Ind. i. 208.

C. elongatus, Sieber in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. n. 1994.

C. lotu/us, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 57 ; Acb. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 484.

C. Schimperiumis, Stand. Syn. ii. 34.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n, 284.

DisTKiB. India and north-east tropical Africa.

We have a fragmentary siDecimen which appears to be this species.

11. C. (Pap}Tus) tenuiflorus, Rottb. Descr.etlc. PI. 30,t. xiv. f. l(non Jacq.).

Socotra. On the banks of the stream at Katheng. Schweinf n. 691.

DisTRiB. India, Mascarene Islands, and tropical Africa. Possibly merely a

variety of C. rotundus, Linn. (Benth.).

12. C. (Papyrus) rotundus, Linn. Sp. 67 ; Kunth Enum. ii. 58 ; Ach.

Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 482 ; Bcklr. in Linnsea xxxvi. 283 ; Boiss. Flor.

Orient, v. 376.

C. hexastachijus, Eottb. Descr. et. Ic. PI. 2S. t. xiv. f. 2.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 31. Schweinf n. 707.

Dlstrib. Tropical and temperate regions of the whole world.

A very variable species, to which, possibly, the last-mentioned species may be

referred as a variety. Very difficult to distinguish from C. longus, into which

it appears to pass.

13. C. (:\[ariscus) umbellatus, Benth. Flor. Ilongk. 386.

Mariscus umhdlatvs, Vahl Enum. ii. 37G ; Kunth Enum. ii. 118.

Kyllingia umbcllata, Eottb. Descr. et Ic. PI. 15, t. iv. f. 2 ; Beauv. Flor. d'Ow. et Ben. t. 55.

var. cyperinus, Balf fil.

M. cyperinus, Vahl Enum ii. 377.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIX. VOL. XXXI. 2 Q
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Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 437.

DisTEiB. Trojiical Africa and Asia, and in Australia. This form " differs

somewhat in the very broad wings of the rhacheohi, which envelope the nut

"

(C. B. Clarke).

2. KYLLINGA.
Kyllinga, Eottb. Descr. et Ic. PL 12, t. iv; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 1045.

A considerable genus of badly defined species, distributed in the Avarmer

regions of the globe.

K. monocephala, Eottb. loc. cit. ; Kunth Enum. ii. 129 ; Bcklr. in

Linnsea xxxv. 427.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 426. Schweinf. nn. 356, 465.

DiSTKiB. Tropical Africa and Asia.

3. HELEOCHAEIS.
Heleocharis, E. Br. Prod. 224 (Meocharis) ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iiL 1047.

A considerable genus dispersed all over the globe. Both Socotran species

are forms of wide distribution in the tropics.

1. H. (Heleogenus) Chsetaria, Eoem. et Schult., Syst. ii. 154; Kunth Enum.

ii. 140 ; Bcklr. in Linna3a xxxvi. 428.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 467.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Asia, Africa, and America ; also Australia. Seldom

reported from tropical Africa.

2. H. (Heleogenus) capitata, E. Br. Prod. 225 ; Kunth Enum. ii. 150

;

Bcklr. in Linneea xxxvi. 461 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 387.

Socotra Abundant on the sandy banks of streams. B.C.S. n. 730.

Schweinf. nn. 228, 693.

DiSTiiiB. Widely spread over the warmer regions of the globe.

4. FIMBEISTYLIS.

Fimbristylis, Valil Enum. iL 285 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 1048.

A very large genus, spread everywhere in the tropics, more sparsely found in

temperate regions. Of five species in Socotra, four are widely dispersed over

the globe, and the fifth is a tropical African form.

1. F. (Dichelostylis) diphylla, Vahl Enum. ii. 289.

F. laxa, Vahl loc. cit. 292 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 389.

F. communis, Kunth Enum. ii. 234.

F. polymorpha, Bcklr. in Linnsea xxxvii. 14.

Scirpus annuus, AIL Pedem. ii. 271, t. 88, f. 5.
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Socotra. On the Hagliier hills at various altitudes. B.C.S. n. 407.

Scliweiuf. un. 591, 778.

DisTRiB. Tropics of both old and new worlds.

2. P. (Dichelostylis) ferruginea, Vahl Enum. ii. 291; Kunth Enum. ii. 230;

Bcklr. in Linntea xxxvii. 10; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 388; Delile Fl. ^gypt. t.

6, f. 3.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 314, 409, 499, 500. Schweinf. n. 421.

DiSTRiB. Hound the world in the tropics.

3. F. (Trichelostylis) hispidula, Kunth Enum. ii. 227 ; Bcklr. in Linnsea

xxxvii. 27.

F. oligostachjs, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1268 ; Ach. Piich. Tent. Flor. Abyss.

ii. 505.

Isolepis (Trichelostylis) puhiculmis, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, ed. Hohenack. n. 2165.

Socotra. At Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. nn. 120, 294.

DiSTKiB. Tropical Africa.

4. P. (Trichelostylis) autumnalis, Roem. et Schult Syst. ii. 97 ; Kunth

Enum. ii. 227 ; Bcklr. in Linnsea xxxvii. 38.

F. complanata, Link Hort. Berol. i. 292 ; Kuuth Enum. ii. 228 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss.

ii. 505.

Socotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. n. 279.

DisTRiB. Tropics of both worlds. Not widely spread in tropical Africa.

Our plant is a very slender form of the species.

5. P. (Trichelostylis) glomerata, Nees ab Essenb. in Linnsea ix. 290;

Kunth Enum. ii. 240 ; Bcklr. in Linntea xxxvii. 47.

F. rigida, Kunth Enum. ii. 231.

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. nn. 33, 310. Schweinf. n. 020.

Dlstrib. Tropics and warmer regions of both old and new worlds.

5. FUIRENA.
Fuirena, Rottb. Descr. et Ic. PI. 70, t. xix. f. 3 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1053.

A small genus dispersed over the warmer regions of the whole globe.

P. glomerata, Lamk. 111. i. 150; Kunth Enum.ii. 184; Bcklr. in Linntta

xxxvii. 107.

Scirpics ciliaris, Linn. Mant. 182; Piottb. Descr. et Ic. PI. 55, t. xvii, f. 1.

Socotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. n. 839.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa and Asia.
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6. CLADIUM.
Cladium, P. Br. Hist. Jam. 114 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1065.

A small genus spread all over the Avorld, but Avith headquarters in

Australia.

C. mariscus, R. Br. Prod. 236 ; Kunth Enum. ii. 303 ; Bcklr. Linnaea

xxxviii. 232 ; Boiss. Flor. Orient, v. 392 ; Eeichb. Ic. Flor. Germ. 8, t. 287.

NoM. VeRjS^. Ouref.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 387. Schweinf. n. 547.

DiSTPJB. All over the world.

Order LXXXII. GRAMINE^.

This extensive family is represented in Socotra by more genera than any

other in the flora. There are twenty-eight genera, and the greater number of

these are widely spread in tropical and subtropical regions, several including

common weeds of cultivation. The only genera of limited distribution that

deserve mention here are the endemic Ischnurus; the Abyssinian and Ethiopian

Rhyncheli/tnmi ; yEleurojnis, which extends from the Mediterranean region to

India; Melanocenchris, a tropical African and Asian genus; Arthraxon, with a

chiefly Indian distribution; and Lepturus which is mainly north temperate but

is also found in Australia and the Pacific islands. Of the others two or three

only are confined to the old world.

1. PASPALUM.
Faspalum, Linn. Gen. n. 75 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1097.

A very large genus, vi^idely dispersed in tropical and subtropical regions, and

most abundant in America.

1. P. scrobiculatum, Linn. Mant. 29 ; Kunth Enum. i. 53 ; Trin. Spec.

Gram. ii. t. 143.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 305.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Asia and Africa.

2. P. distichum, Linn. Sp. 82 ; Kunth Enum. i. 52.

P. vaginatum, Sw. Flor. Ind. Occ. i. 535.

Socotra. At Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 236. Schweinf. n. 717, pro parte.

DiSTKiB. Tropics of both old and new worlds.

2. ERIOCHLOA.
UriocMoa, H. B. et K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. i. 94, tt. 30, 31; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1099.

A small tropical genus occurring in both the old and new worlds.
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E. vestita, Balf. fil. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Etlin. xii. (1882), 97.

Onmino molliter pubescens rigide ramosa; foliis crassiusculis rigidis brevibus; racemis pani-

culaj 6-8; spiculis compressis ovoideis; glumis vacuis villosis pungentibus; gluniis

feitilibus muticis.

liami culmiformi rigidi a coUo ca-spitosi erecti arete aggregati inferne simplices superne dicbotome

rigide ramosi et inter se intricati ^-l poll, longi obscure tetragoni molliter pubescentes.

Folia in parte inferiore ramorum subsquamiformia late ovata amplexicaulia apiceque

pungente-mucronata sursum gradatim in folia vaginantia trauseuntia, folia typica molliter

pubescentia arete imbrieata lamina 1-1^ poll, longa linear! louge aeuta supra caualieulata

infra conve.xa striata iuvolula crassiuscula subrigida vagina striata ssepe 1 poll, longa.

Pankula ad extremitatem pedunculi communis brevis. Eacani 5-7 tenues tlexuosi

pauciflori adpresso-ereeti seeundi alterni remoti teretes molliter pubescentes ad axem com-

munem striatum v. sulcatum flexuosum pubescentem 1-1| poll, longum dispositi inferiores

\ poll, longi sursum breviores. Spindw compressse subovoideic subacuta; ^ poll, longje

ad discum annulatum cupulatum sesste basi articulatse. Gliuncc vacuie submembranaeciu

late ovatie et apiee pungente-apieulatte multi-nerves carinataj extus dense villosie. Glumcc

fertiles breviores ovaUe acuttu muticie coriacete nitidie obscure nervosa,-.

Soeotra. On the limestone plains south-west of Galonsir, at an altitude

over 1500 feet. B.C.S. n. 574.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

A very distinct species in this genus, distinguished by its soft downy

vestiture as Avell as by its habit. It grows in patches extending over a con-

siderable area, and with the stems and branches close set and intermingling, so

that it forms a complete carpet on the surface of the ground. From this

carpet the flowering panicles ascend here and there, and the panicles Avhich are

borne by them differ from those in other members of the genus in having the

flowers distinctly pedicellate. The type of the genus shows sessile flowers, but

in some species there is a slight pedicellation of the flowers. Possibly E.

punctata, Hamilt. (Prod. PI. Ind. Occ. 5; Kunth Enum.i. 72), is its nearest ally.

3. PANICUM.

Panicum, Linn. Gen. n. 76; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1100.

A large genus, dispersed widely in the warmer regions of the whole globe,

some species being almost cosmopolitan and a few occurring in north temperate

regions. Nine species are Socotran. Of these, one is endemic, two are

north-east tropical African, one is tropical African and Arabian, two are

tropical African and Asian one of them reaching Australia, two are generally

distributed tropical species, and one is almost a cosmopolitan weed.

1. P. (Digitaria) sanguinale, Linn. Sp. 84; Kunth Enum. i. 82; Trin. Sp.

Gram. ii. tt. 93, 144.

P. ciliare, Pietz. Obs. iv. 16; Acli. Pvieb. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 060.

P. /eriestraium, Hoclist. iu herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n, 85; Acb. llieb. luc. cit. 361.
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P. macrostachyum, Hochst.*in herb. Schimp. Abyss, ed. Hobenack. n. 2162.

P. psilostachyum, Hocbst. in herb. Scbimp. Abyss, ed. Hobenack. n. 2256.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 128, 203, 234.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan weed.

A very variable plant in length and stoutness of inflorescence, and in size

and clothing of bracts. In Socotra both a large form with somewhat ciliate

glumes and a very small delicate form occm\ The latter being sometimes pilose

throughout, in other instances having glabrous stems. In these smaller

examples the spikes are very commonly reflexed.

2. P. (Brachiaria) paspaloides, Pers. Syn. i. 81 ; Kunth Enum. ii. 77 ;

Webb et Berthelot Phyt. Canar. t. 245.

Socotra. Near Galonsir and elsewhere. B.C.S. nn. 225, 323. Schweinf.

n. 689.

DiSTRTB. Tropics generally.

3. P. (Brachiaria) eruciforme, Sib^h. Flor. Grsec. i. t. 59 ; Kunth Enum. i.

78 ; Fig. et De Not. Agrostog. ^.gypt. Fragm. ii. 17.

P. JVightii, Nees ab Esenb. 111. Flor. Afr. Aust. 29 ; Acb. Eicb. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 364.

Socotra. Near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 337.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Asia and Africa.

4. P. (Echinochloa) colonum, Linn. Sp. 84; Trin, Sp. Gram. ii. t. 160;

Fig. et De Not. Agrostog. ^gypt. Fragm. ii. 22, t. xii.

Oflismenus colonus, Kuutb Enum. i. 142.

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 563.

DiSTRiB. Tropics of the old and new worlds. Common.

5. P. turgidum, Forsk. Flor. iEgypt. Arab. 18 ; Kunth Enum. ii. 97 ; Delile

Fl. ^gypt. 1 9, t. 9, f. 2 ; Fig. et De Not. Agrostog. ^gypt. Fragm. ii. 38 ;

Trin. Sp. Gram. ii. t. 227.

Socotra. Abundant near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 75. Schweinf n. 717,

pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Arabia, Egypt, and perhaps Senegambia. Specimens in Kew
Herbarium from Senegambia may be this species.

6. P. Petiveri, Trin. Sp. Gram. ii. t. 176 ; Kunth Enum. i. 91.

Socotra. Very common. B.C.S. nn. 23, 51, 67, 127. Schweinf n. 429.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, Asia, and Australia.

A very variable species, sometimes dwarf, from other localities a large

stout plant. The amount of hairiness varies too very greatly.
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7. P. nudiglume, Hochst. in herb. Schinip. Abyss, sect. iii. n. 1612 ; Acb.

Rich. Teut. Flor. Abyss, ii. 372.

P. hispiculatum, Hochst. iu herb. Scliimp. Abyss, et Hoheuack. ii. 2143.

Socotra. Wadi Digal and Kischen. Schweiiif. nn. 509, 584.

DisTiUB. Abyssinia and Egypt.

var. major, Hochst. in herb.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 47.

DiSTKiB. Abyssinia.

This name is given by Hochstetter to a much more hairy form than the type

;

there are long hairs on the panicles. The glumes on the Socotrau plant are

more glistening and smooth than in Abyssinian sjiecimens.

8. P. atrosanguineum, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. n.

1709 ; Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 375.

Socotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. n. 280. Schweinf. n. 697.

DiSTRiB. Abyssinia.

Ours is a dwarf specimen. A^ery hairy, and Schweinfurth's is an almost

glabrous example, with somewhat longer spikelets than usual.

9. P. rigidum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 97.

CiEspitosum ramis decumbentibus radicantilms ad nodos villosis ; foliis brevibus rigidis ad apicem

vaginre villosis
;
paniculis laxis ramis ramosis pleruraque glabris ; spiculis omuibus pedicel-

latis; gluma extima brevissima,glunns interioribus 2 r>uba.'qualibiis 5-nervatis glabris obtusis,

gluma llorali levi obtusa.

Caespitosum radicibus nuruerosis fibrosis culmisque plurimis a cello orientibus radiantibus longe

patentibus decumbentibus ad nodos radicantibus subanfractuosis rigidis glabris nodis

villosis exceptis glaucis. Folia inferiora in herbis majoribus lamina 2 poll, longa J poll, lata

eusiformi vagina longa striata iu minoribus subsquamiformi brevi, superiora spiculiformia

angusta crassa rigida acutissima valde involuta et sicca subtereta glabra striata patentia

sub 1 poll, longa vaginaque non perfecte amplexicauli brevi sub lamina vQlosa. Panimlce

efifusre erects 1^-2 poll, longse 6-8-raniosie, rbacbi primaria et secundariis glabris v. oLscure

puberilis, ramis tenuibus subflexuosis ramosis infimis sjepe 1^ poll, lougis subdistautibus

ultimis 3-.5-floris. Spiculce ellipsoidese subgloboste minute j^., poll, long® omnes pedicel-

latse, pedicellis ^^ poll, lougis. Gluma extima minor late ovata apice deltoideo-acuta

coucava subscaplioidea carinata uniuervis membranacea medio nervo viridi spicula %

brevior; gluma secunda tertise florcnti subasqualis et ea conformis elliptica concava obtusa

obscure apiculata membranacea nervis 5 rarissime 7 viridibus proniiuulis glabris
;
palea

elliptica lata obtusa sed apice angustata levis.

Socotra. Near Galonsir, Tamarida, and elsewhere. B.C.S. nn. 130, 561.

Schweinf n. 346.

Di.sTUiiJ. Endemic.

A very Isachnoid species, but a true Paiiicum, unidentifiable with aiiv

species hitherto described, and distinguished especially by its habit and stiff

foliage. On sandy spots it forms a close-set tufted plant, as in our n. 13U, but
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on better soil the branches spread out, often to about two feet in length, as in

our n. 561.

4. OPLISMENUS.

Oplismemis, Beauv. Flor. d'Ow. et Ben. ii. 14, t. 63, and Agrostog. 5.3, t. 11, f. 3 ; Benth. et

Hook. Gen. PI. iii. llOi.

A small genus, dispersed widely in tropical and subtropical regions.

1. O. Burmanni, Beauv. Agrostog. 54; Kunth Enum. i. 139.

0. multisetus, Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 377.

ranicum Burmanni, Eetz. Obs. iii. 10 ; Trin. Sp. Gram. ii. t. 193.

P. muUisdmn, Hoclist. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. n. 1469.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 295. Schweiuf. n. 422.

DiSTRiB. Eound the world in the tropics.

2. O. compositus, Beauv. Agrostog. 54.

Panicum. composifum, Linn. Sp. 84; Trin. Sp. Gram. ii. tt. 187, 188, 190.

Socotra. In Wadi Digal. Schweinf. n. 587.

DiSTFJB. Common in the tropics.

5. SETARIA.

Setaria, Beauv. Flor. d'Ow. et Ben. ii. 80, quoad char. gen. non t. 110; Beath. et Hook. Gen.

PI. iii. 1105.

A cosmopolitan small genus of badly defined species, some of which are

amongst the commonest of weeds.

1. S. glauca, Beauv. Agrostog. 51 ; Kunth Enum. i. 149 ; Reichb. Ic. Flor.

Germ. i. t. 47.

S aurea, Hocbst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 409.

Panicum glanaim, 'Linn. Sp. 83; Trin. Sp. Gram. ii. t. 195.

P. chrysanthum, Steud. Syn. 50; Oliv. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xxix. 172.

Pennisetum, glaucum, E. Br. Prod. 195 ; Ach. Eicb. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 377.

P. aureum, Ach. Eich. loc. cit. 378.

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 287.

DiSTRiB. Everywhere in the tropics.

2. S. viridis, Beauv, Agrostog. 51 ; Kunth Enum. i. 151; Eeichb. Ic. Flor.

Germ. i. t. 47.

Panicum viride, Linn. Sp. n. 83 ; Trin. Sp. Gram. ii. t. 203.

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 571.

DiSTRiB. Tropics, but not so common as the other mentioned.
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3. S. verticellata, Bcauv. Agrostog. 51 ; Kuntli Enum. i. 152; Reiclib.

Ic. Flor. Germ. i. t. 47.

I'cinicum vert killat urn, Linn. Sp. 82; Trin. Spec. Gram. ii. t. 202.

P. rcxpiciens, Hoclist. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. iii. n. 1654

Pennisefuvi respiciens, Ach. Eicb. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 379.

Soeotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 53.

DiSTRiB. Tropical weed of cultivatiou.

6. CENCHEUS.
Cenchrus, Linn. Gen. n. 1149, pro parte; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1105.

A small genus of wide distribution in the tropics of the world.

C. Schimperi, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Arab. sect. i. n. 796.

6'. nwntami^, Xees in Eoyle Illustr. Himal. 416, absque descr. fide Steud. Syn. Glum. i. 111.

C. tripsacoidcs, E. Br. in App. Salt Abyss, (fide Steud.).

C. hulhifer, Hocbst. in berb. Scbimp. Abyss, ed. Hohenack. n. 2196.

Soeotra. Abundant, B.C.S. nn. 66, 123, 235.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa, Arabia, and India.

This plant occurs in both a dwarf and a large state. The dwarf, which is

the typical Ai-abian form, is common on Soeotra.

7. PENNISETUM.
Pennisetum, Pers. Syn. i. 72 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1105.

A considerable genus with its headquarters in Africa, but extending through

the tropics of both old and new worlds. One of the Socotran plants is cos-

mopolitan in the tropics, the other is an old world form.

1. P. dichotomum, Dehle Fl. ^gypt. 15, t. 8, f. i.; KuntliEnum. i. 161.

NoM. Verx. Kassade (Schweinf.).

Soeotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 232, 251. SchAveinf. n. 456.

DisTRiB. North-east tropical Africa and south-west Asia.

A very variable species in its flowering spilies, which has given rise to a

copious synonymy. Delile's plant may be taken as a centre around which a

number of other forms group themselves. Our plant difiers from the type in

the pubescent rhachis of the flower-spike, and it resembles, according to

Schwcinfurth, P. spectahilis, Fig. and De Not. (Agrostogr. ^gypt. Frag. i. 248),

from which, however, it is excluded by the length of the glume. With P.

tiherlades, Boiss. (Diagn. i. 13, 43), it agrees well, but from it again its hairy

rhachis diflcrentiates it.

2. P. cenchroides, Pers. Syn. i. 72; Kunth Enum. i. 162; Ach. Rich.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 384.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIX. VOL. XXXI. 2 R
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Socotra. Very common. B.C.S. n. 44. Schweinf. n. 559.

DiSTRiB. Warmer regions of both old and new worlds.

8. EHYNCHELYTRUM.
Rhynchelytrum, Hochst. in Flora 1844, 249, non Nees ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1120.

A small genus including one Abyssinian and one .Ethiopian species, and

now an additional one endemic in Socotra which shows two distinct forms.

R. microstachyum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1882), 07.

Tab. XCVIII, A.

Yix pedale plus minnsve puberulum tenue
;
paniculi parvi spiculis \ poll, longis

;
glumis

secundis et tertiis apice bifidis lobis rotundatis aristis glumis vix excedeutibus.

Subpedalis radicis fibrosis paucis, culmis paucis erectis tenuibus basi iuternodiis brevibus

puberulis sericeis teretibus substriatis. Folia puberula subtusque subscabridula,

nonnunquam pilosa basalia amplexicaulia vix vaginantia basi carinata antiee canaliculata

longe ensiformia angusta acuta, superiora vagina subventricosa striata, lamina 1^-2 poll,

longa \ poll, lata sicca involuta margine ciliata subtus nervo medio per § inferiorem pro-

minente utrinque 3-nervis, ligulre loco pilosa. Panindi 2-2^-pollicares rhachi striata

puberula tenui ; rami distantes delicatuli, inferiores longissimi |—1 poll, ramosi ramulis

ultimis 2-3-9oris
;
pedicelli graciles flexuosi reflexi j\-J poll, longi subtiliter puberuli

apiceque pilosi et in geniculum orbicularem a spicula solubilem incrassati. Spicuhc parvaj

1 poll, longse secundse. Gluina infima -^ poll, longa vix tertiam imbricans cum rbacbilla

pilorum purpurascentium fasciculis basi cincta linearis apice truneata breviter biloba lobis

rotundatis extus strigulosa
;
gluma secunda vacua maxima carinata inferne subcompressa

subventricosa lagena?formis v. ovata apice angustata fulvo-eolorata bifida Crustacea 5-

nervis nervis extus prominulis medio cristate margine ciliata intus nitida pilis rigidis

erectis cteteroquin puberula pilis subadpressis paucis, arista i poll, longa recta puberula

piHs ascendentibus
;
gluma tertia florens paullo minor aristata carinata sed non cristata

non ventricosa creteroquiu secundie simillima; palea J fovens gluma fiorali brevior ^
poll, longa membranacea binervis margine inflexa nervis puberulis apice bidentula

;
glumse

2 superiores parvaj inferior vacua major ^ poll, longa late ovata v. elliptica apice

emarginata membranacea 5-nervis superior florem 5 fovens anguste ovata v. elliptica

membracea 2-nervis. Stamina 3. Styli fere ad basim soluti.

Socotra. About Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 254.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

var. albicomum, Balf. fil. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xii. (1883), 411.

Spiculis paullo majoribus glumisque tribus exterioribus dense pilis albis sericeo-piloso-

villosis.

Socotra. Near Galonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 124. Schweinf. n. 467.

DiSTEiB. Endemic.

A very interesting genus belonging to a but little known genus of Triste-

gineee, and allied to ArundiueUa and its neighbours. It is, however, readily dis-

tinguished by the small distant lowest glume. With Kotschy's Nubian plant, R.

fji'andijlorum, Hochst. (in Flora 1844, 249), our plant has many resemblances,
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indeed is very closely allied, but is altogether a smaller and more delicate

species, with also a few technical differences. In Schiniper's Abyssinian

herbarium (ed. Hohenacker), a specimen, n. 2310, is by Bentham {lov. cit.)

rightly separated from M. gnindiflorum, under which name it has been sent out,

having smaller spikelets and shorter awns. In these characters it approaches

our plant, from which it principally diflfers in its larger stature and less puberu-

lent coating. Possibly it may prove to be the same plant as ours, but the

material is too poor for an identification at present.

Our plant exhibits two forms. One I have taken as the type wherein the

second and third glumes have asmall dorsal crest, and the sides slightly strigulose,

the other, which I have named as a variety, having these glumes thickly covered

with long white silky hairs, and the dorsal crest thick and large.

9. TRAGUS.

Trarriis, Haller Stirp. Helv. ii. 203 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1122.

A monotypic genus widely dispersed in tropical and temperate regions of

both old and new world.

T, racemosus, Desf Flor. Atl. ii. 386 ,- Doll, in ]\Iart. Flor. Bras. ii. pt. ii.

t. 18.

T. hrevicaulis, Boiss. Diagn. i. 13, 44.

Lappago raccmosa, "Willd. Sp. i. 484; Kunth Enum. i. 170, and Eevis Gram. ii. t. 120.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. nn. 568, 570.

DisTRiB. Of the genus.

10. IMPEEATA.

Imperata, Cyr. PI. Ear. Ic. ii. 26, t. 11; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1125.

A small genus of three or four species spread through the whole tropics.

I. arundinacea, Cyr. PI. Ear. Ic. ii. 26, t. 11 j Kunth Enum. i. 477 ;

Reichb. Ic. Flor. Germ. i. t. 55.

Socotra. Occasional. B.C.S. n. 343.

DiSTRiB. Round the world in the tropics.

11. ARTHRAXON.
Arthrcumn, Beauv. Agrostog. Ill, t. 11, f. 6 ; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1128.

A small old world genus chiefly of Indian distribution.

A. moUe, Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1128.

Batratherum molle, Nees in Edin. New Phil. Journ. xviii. 181.

Psilopofjon Schimpcri, Hochst. iu herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. 96 ; Acb. Rich. Tent. Flor.

Abyss, ii. 447.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 474. Schweinf n. 696.

DiSTRiB. From the Atlantic Islands through tropical Africa and Mascarene

Islands to India.
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12. HETEEOPOGON.
Heteropogon, Pers. Syn. ii. 533 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 1133.

A genus of about two species universally met with in the tropics.

H. hirtus, Pers. Syn. ii. 533.

H. contortus, Be.iuv. ex Ecem. et Schult. Syst. ii. 836.

H. hirsuhis, Beauv. Agrostogr. 134.

H. Mspidissimus, Hochst. in lierb. Scliimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1219.

Aiidropoyon contortus, Linn. Sp. 1480 ; Kunth Enum. i. 486 ; Ach. Eicli. Plor. Abyss, ii. 45.5.

Socotra. Common on the bill slopes. B.C.S. nn. 220, 324. Schweinf. n.

481.

DiSTRiB. Widely spread in the tropics of the globe.

13. ANDEOPOGON.
Andropogon, Linn. Gen. n. 1145 ; Bentb. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1133.

A considerable genus of species, often difficult to diagnose, spread through-

out the warmer regions of the whole world, occasionally touching cooler

districts. The three Socotran species have an old world distribution.

1. A. (Cymbopogon) hirtus, Linn. Sp. 1482 ; Kunth Enum. i. 492 ; Ach.

Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 459.

A. puhescens, Visiani in Flora 1829, Suppl. 3 ; Kunth Enum. i. 492.

A. pajnllipes, Hochst. in herb. Sebimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1055 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss.

ii. 460.

A. fulvicomtts, Hochst. loc. cit. nn. 935, 1118; Ach. Eich. loc. cit. 463.

A. fulvicomus, Hochst. var. approximatus, Hochst. loc. cit. nn. 928, 1114.

A. 'podtrichus, Hochst. loc. cit. n. 1056.

NoM. Vern. Kasade (B.C.S.).

Socotra. Abundant. B.C.S. n. 386. Schweinf n. 482.

DiSTRiB. Widely spread in the tropics of the old world.

2. A. (Cymbopogon) laniger, Desf Flor. Atl. ii. 379 ; Kunth Enum. i. 493.

Gymnanthclia lanigera, Anders, in Schweinf. Flor. ^thiop. 300.

NoM. Vern. Schahar (B.C.S.).

Socotra. On the hills nearGalonsir and Tamarida. B.C.S. nn. 275, 379.

Schweinf. n. 405.

DisTRiB. North Africa and the dry plains of soutli-west Asia to northern

India.

The roots and old stocks of this plant are very strongly scented.

3. A. (Gymnandropogon) pertusus, Willd. Sp. iv. 922; Kunth Enum. i. 498.

A. pnnctattcs, Eoxb. Flor. Ind. i. 264.

A. insculptus, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. i. n. 80 ; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 458.
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Socotra. On the Hagliier hills. B.C.S. n. 308. Schwemf. n. 695.

DisTRiB. Tropical Africa and Asia, also Australia.

14. CHllYSOPOGON.

Chrysopogon, Trin. Fundam. Agrostog. 187 ; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1135.

A small genus dispersed in the Avarmer regions of both the old and wqw world.

C. Gryllus, Trin. Fundam. Agrostog. 188, and in Mem. Acad. Petersb.

ser. 6, ii. 317.

Andropogon Gryllus, Linn. Sp. 1480 ; Kunth Enum. i. 504 ;
Sibth. Flor. Graec. t. 67.

Socotra. On the plains about Galonsir. B.C.S. nn. 562, 567.

DiSTRiB. Tropics and warmer parts of temperate regions of the old world.

15. ANTHISTIEIA.

Anthistiria, Linn. f. Nov. Gram. Gen. in Auioen. Acad. x. app. 38, et Suppl. PI. 13 ;
Benth. et

Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1136.

A senus of warmer regions in the old world. The species, which have been

multiplied by authors, are reduced by Bentham and Hooker to about ten.

A. ciliata, Linn, f Suppl. 113; Kunth Enum. i. 481.

A. australis, R. Br. Prod. 200 ; Hook. f. Flor. Tasm. ii. 107, t. 156.

A. ccespitosa, Anders, in Nov. Act. E. Soc. Ups. ii. 241.

Socotra. Common on the hills. B.C.S. n. 239. Schweinf 581.

DisTPJB. Through tropical Africa and Asia, also Australia.

16. APLUDA.

Apluda, Linn. Gen. n. 1147, pro parte; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1137.

A ditjTiic genus, the variable species being dispersed in the old world

tropics and Pacific Islands.

A. aristata, Linn. Sp. 1487 ; Kunth Enum. i. 516 ; Lamk. 111. t. 841.

A. microstachya Nees ex Wight. Cat. 101, and in Nov. Act. Nat. Cur. xix. Suppl. 193.

A. communis, Nees loc. cit.

Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 229. Schweinf. n. 344.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa and Asia.

17. ARISTIDA.

Aristida, Linn. Gen. n. 94; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1140.

A genus very widely dispersed over the tropical and some of the temperate

regions of the old and new worlds. Both Socotran species arc limited to the

old world, one of them being confined to south-west Asia and the adjacent

regions of Africa.
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1. A. (Chiietaria) adscensionis, Linn. Sp. 121; Kunth Enum. i. 190,

A. deprcssa, Eetz. Obs. iv. 22; Kunth loc. cit.

A. cccridcsccns, Desf. Flor. AtL i. 109, t. 21, f. 2; Kunth loc. cit.; Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss.

ii. 391.

A. mauritiana, Kunth Gram. i. 265, t. 44.

Soeotra. Very common. B.C.S. n. 94. Scliweinf. n. 694

DiSTRiB. Tropics of the old world.

Our Socotran plant is the ccerulescens form of this species, having almost

glabrous glumes which are curiously spotted.

2. A. (Arthratherum) murina,Cav. Ic. v. 44. t. 469, f. 1 ; Kunth Enum. i. 192.

A. funiculata, Trin. et Eupr. in Act. Acad. Petrop. ser. 6, v. 159 (funicularis, Edgw. in Journ.

Asiat. Soc. Beng. xxi. (1852), 59).

A. Kotschyi, Hochst. in herb. Kotsch. Nub. n. 31.

Soeotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 240.

DiSTRiB. North-east tropical Africa and south-west Asia.

18. SPOEOBOLUS.
Sporobohts, E. Br. Prod. 169; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1148.

A large genus widely spread over the temperate and warmer regions of the

globe.

Sp. spicatus, Kunth Revis. Gram. i. 67, and Enum. i. 210 ; Ach. Eich.

Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 394.

Agrostis spicata, Vahl; Delile Fl. .(Egypt. 20, t. x.

Soeotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 221.

DisTRiB. From the Atlantic islands and the dry regions of tropical Africa to

south-west Asia.

19. CYNODON.
Cynodon, Eich. in Pars. Syn. i. 85; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1164.

A small genus, including three species endemic in Australia, and one widely

sjDread as a weed of cultivation over the whole tropical globe.

C. (Fibichia) dactylon, Rich, in Pers. Syn. i. 85; Kunth Enum. i. 2.59

;

Ach. Rich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 40.5.

Soeotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 121.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan weed in warmer countries.

20. CHLORIS.
Chloris, Swartz Prod. 25; Flor. Ind. Occid. 189, t. 3; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1165.

A considerable genus widely spread in the warmer regions of the whole world.

C. barbata, Swartz Flor. Ind. Occid. i. 200 ; Kunth Enum. i. 264.

C. meccana, Hochst. et Steud. in herb. Schimp. Arab. n. 802.
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Socotra. Common. B.C.S. n. 341.

DiSTRiB. Common tropical weed.

21. MELANOCENCHRIS.
MelanocencJiris, Nees in Proc. Linn. Soc. i. 94; Beuth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1169.

A genus of three nearly allied species found in tropical Africa, Arabia, and

East India.

M. Royleana, Nees in Ann. Nat. Hist. vii. (1841), 221; Steud. Sp. Gram.

i. 218.

M. Jacquemoniii, Jaub. et Spach. 111. PI. Or. iv. t. 325.

M. piumosa, Jaub. et Spacb. loc. cit.

Pennisdum plumosinn, Hoclist. et SteuJ. in berb. Schimp. Arab. n. 794.

Soeotra. Veiy common. B.C.S. n. 135. Schweinf. n. 485.

DiSTRiB. India, Scindli, Arabia, and north-east tropical Africa.

M. piumosa is merely a form of the Indian plant with fewer and larger

spikelets. It occurs in Arabia and in north-east tropical Africa. The Socotran

plant is the typical Indian form.

22. ELEUSINE.

Eleudne, Gartn. Fmct. 1. 7, t. 1; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1172.

A genus of which many species have been described, but these are reduced

by Bentham and Hooker to about seven. They are essentially plants of the

troj^ical and subtropical regions of the old world, but some are Avidely spread in

warmer America. Some are common weeds everywhere in tropical countries,

and to this category belong two of the Socotran species, the third being an

Asiatic, African, and Australian form.

1. E. aegyptia, Pers. Syn. i. 87.

Bactyloctenium CFgT/ptinctcm, WiWd. Enuni. 1029; Kunth Enum. i. 261; T. Anders, in Journ.

Linn. Soc. v. (1860), Suppl. 41.

Socotra. In many places. B.C.S. nn. 42, 69.

DiSTKiB. A common weed everywhere.

2. E. indica, Gitrtn. Fruct. i. 8; Kunth Enum. i. 272; Trin. Spec. Gram,

i. t. 71.

Socotra. Common and cultivated. B.C.S. nn. 266, 361. Schweinf n. 574.

DiSTRin. Common in tropical and subtropical regions.

In Socotra this is cultivated under the name of Bombd; our n. 296 is an

example of it. We have (n. 389) a dwarf form of the .species.

3. E. verticillata, Roxb. Flor. Ind. 1. 346.

Leptochloa (?) racemosa and L. verticillata, Kuntb Enum. i. 272.
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L. schimperiana, Hoclist. in herb. Scliimp. Abyss, ed. Hohenack. n. 2237.

^rachne ehisinoides, W. and A. in herb. Wight.

Socotra. On the Haghier hills. B.C.S. n. 378.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Africa and Asia, also Australia.

23. PAPPOPHORUM.
Pappophorum, Schreb. Gen. PI. 787; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PI. iii. 1174.

A small genus widely spread in the warmer regions of the Avhole world.

1. P. (Enneapogon) Aucheri, Jaub. et Spach. 111. PI. Or. iv. t. 323.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 110.

DiSTRiB. Ethiopia, Persia, and AfFghanistan.

Our specimens are as a rule much smaller than the Affghan ones.

2. P. elegans, Nees ex Wight Cat. 104. n. 1771; Steud. Spec. Gram. i. 199.

Socotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 90.

DiSTRiB. India.

24. ERAGROSTIS.

Eragrostis, Beauv. Agrostog. 70, t. 14, f. 11; Benth. et Hook. Gen. PL iii. 1186.

A considerable genus of warm and temperate regions of the whole world, a

few species being cosmopolitan, and two such occur in Socotra; the other three

Socotran species are old world forms of greater or less range.

1. E. plumosa, Link Hort. i. 192; Steud. Syn. Gram. 266.

E. lepicla, Hochst. in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 1040.

Poa plumosa, Eetz. Obs. iv. 20; Kunth Enum. i. 338.

P. Icpida, Ach. Eich. Tent. Flor. Abyss, ii. 424.
,

P. tcnella, Kunth Eev. Gram. t. 147 (excl. descr.).

Socotra. A common weed. B.C.S. nn. 573, 575. Schweinf n. 487.

DiSTKiB. Tropical Asia and Australia, more rarely reported from tropical

Africa.

Both tall and dwarf forms of this species occur.

2. E. orientalis, Trin. in Bunge Enum. PI. Chin. (1831) 71 ; Steud. Syn.

Gram. t. 267.

E. Willdenovii, Nees iu Steud. Nom. Bot., var. nana, Munro MS. in herb. Kew.

Socotra. Not uncommon. B.C.S. n. 253.

DiSTRiB. Tropical Asia.

A species confounded with E. powoides, Beauv. (Agrostog. 70, t. xiv. f 11, Poa

Eragrostis, lAnxi; Sibth. Flor. Greec. t. 73), which is, however, a large mega-

stachyoid species occurring in Europe, Asia, and other localities, from which,

however, the form of the spikelets distinguishes it. Probably many of the

African forms referred under that species are really this one.
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1. N. (Lastrea) crenatum, Baker Flor. Maur. 497.

JV. odoratum, Hook. auJ Baker Syn. Fil. ed. 2 (1874), 280. ^

N. eriocarjjum. Dene. PI. de I'Aiab. Heur. in Aicliiv. Mus. ii. 185.

lastrea eriocarpa, Presl. Tent, Ptcrid. 77, t. 2, f. 9 ; Bedd. Ferns Soutli Iiid. t, 95.

Hypodeviatium crenatum, Kuliu in Ber. Deut. Bot. Ges. i. (1883), 240.

Soeotra. On the Haghier hills above Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 447.

DiSTRiB. Cape de Verde Islands, Africa (Abyssinia and the Cape), and
warmer regions of the old world generally.

2. N. molle, Desv. Mem. Soc. Linn. vi. 258 ; Hook, and Baker Syn. Fil.

cd. 2 (1874), 293 ; Bedd. Ferns South Ind. t. 84.

Aspidiurn molle, Swartz Syn. 49, var. violascens, Kuhn in Ber. Deut. Bot. Ges. i. (1883), 240

( = A. violascens, Link Fil. Sp. Berol. 100).

NoM. Vern. Sibrha (B.C.S.).

Soeotra. Not uncommon on the hills. B.C.S. n. 388. Schweinf. n. .588.

DiSTRiB. Round the world in warmer regions.

Identical with Polyjyodium parasiticum, Linn. (Sp. 1551), which name by
rules of nomenclature followed by vascular cryptogamists should be adopted.

C. B. Clarke (in Trans. Linn. Soc. ser. 2, i. (1880), 538) takes it up, but, as is

pointed out in Synopsis Filicum, "the name molle is so thoroughly established

for the species that it seems a pity to droj) it."

10. NEPHROLEPIS.
Ncphrolcpis, Schott Gen. Fil. t. 4; Hook, and Baker Syn. Fil. ed. 2 (1884), ."^OO.

A small genus dispersed round the world in the tropics and subtropics.

N. cordifolia, Presl. Tent. Pterid. 79 ; Hook, and Baker loc. cii.

N. tuberosa, Presl. loc. cit. ; Bedd. Ferns South Ind. t. 92.

Soeotra. On the Haghier range near Adona. B.C.S. n. 493.

DiSTPJB. The tropical regions of both old and new worlds.

11. GYMNOGRAMME.
Gymnogravime, Desv. in Berl. Mag. v. 304 ; Hook, and Baker Syn. Fil. ed. 2 (1874), 376.

A considerable genus of mainly tropical forms, which have as a rule a very

limited distribution.

G. cordata, Schlecht Adumbr. 16 ; Hook, and Baker loc. cit; Hook, and

Grev. Ic. Fil. t. 156.

Ceterach cordatum, Kuhn in Ber. Deut. Bot. Ges. i. (1883), 239 (= C. crenatum, Kaulf. Enum.

Fil. 85).

Soeotra. Above Kischen. Schweinf. n. 577.

DiSTRiB. A South African species, spreading to Angola and Bourbon.

TRANS. ROY. SOC, EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 T
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MUSCINE.E.*

By WILLIAM MITTEN, A.L.S.

The Socotran Mosses and Liverworts, although but few in number, present

some species which in point of affinity approach more nearlj^ to the Indian

Flora than, so far as is yet known, to that of Africa. Thus we have a species

here supposed, in the absence of complete specimens, to belong to the small genus

Syniblepharis, which is represented in India and Java by two species only, two

others being known from Mexico, and two from the Andes of New Granada

and Quito, and no species are yet known to extend into the more temperate

regions of either the northern or southern hemispheres. The HyophUa belongs

to a group comprising species all very similar, but difiering in minute particulars,

and they are found only in the more tropical regions. The Schlotheimia is one

of the most northern species ; one and that very similar, is found in India ;

and the genus only attains its gi'eatest development of species in south Brazil

and southern tropical Africa, including the islands on the eastern coast, very

few species reaching in America so far north as Mexico, and only one has yet

iDeen discovered in the southern United States.

MUSCI.

1. CAMPYLOPUS.
Camjrylopus, Brid. Br. Univ. i. 468, t. 4

A genus often regarded as a section of Dlcranum, containing a number of

species spread over the whole world; some species, such as the one found in

Socotra, have a very wide distribution.

C. introflexus, Brid. Br. Univ. i. 472, and Mant. Muse. 72.

Bicranum introflexum, Hedw. Sp. Muse. 147, t. 29, £f. 1-7 ; C. Miill. Synops. Muse. i. 405.

D. aureo-nitens, C. Miill. loc. cit. 406.

Socotra. Common on the Haghier hills. B.C.S. nn. 1434, 1448. All

barren stems.

DiSTRiB. North of the equator in JNIadeira ; abundant in Australasia, and
in most islands of the southern hemisphere.

* I have received from Schweinfurtli no specimens of Muscinese collected by his expedition, nor

have I seen any account of them.—B.B.
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2. SYJilBLErHAEIS.

SymUephxris. Montagu. -m Aim. Sc. Nat. s6r. 2, viii. (1837), 252; C. Miill. Synops. Muse. i.

460.

A small geuus of some half-dozen species, two of them occurring in India,

the Comoro Islands, and Java ; two are known from Mexico, and two are brought

from the Andes of New Granada and Quito. No species is yet known to

extend into more temperate regions of cither northern or southern hemisphere.

S. socotrana, Mitt.

Dioica, laxe cffispitosa, caulibus erectis simplicibus divisisve; foliis a basi subquadrata superne

latiora caulem amplexante cellulis elongatis pellucidis areolata subulalis pateutibus, siccis

Lamato-incurvatis canaliculatis, apice cyuibiforinibus subcucullatis integerriinis, nervo crass-

iusculo percursis, cellulis minutis rotundatis obscuris baud opacis, perichaetialibus confor-

mibus parum lougioribus ; thccis in pedunculo mediocri erectis ovalibus calyptns

dimidiatis. .

Caulis centimetmm vix excedens simplex vel inferne divisus. Folia 2 mm. fusco-vmdia firma.

Pedunculus 1 cm. pallidas. Theca vetusta evacua cliartacea pallida fusca.

Soeotra. On the highest points of Haghier. B.C.S. nn. 1422, 1447.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

This species appears to grow in extensive loosely coherent patches, and

resembles in miniature the Indian and Javan S. Reimvardti, Mitt. {GyvophyUum

Reinwaydtl, Dozy et Molk Mnsc. Frond. Archip. Ind. t. xlv); but it difters

from most of the few known species of the genus in the entn-e margm ot the

apex of the leaf and in the more oval form of the capsule, all the examples of

which are very old ; a calyptra washed out from among the stems is of a

brownish colour, and split half-way up on one side. No vestiges remain of the

peristome.

3. WEISIA.

Weisia, Hedw. Fundam. Muse. ii. 90 ; G. Miill. Synops. Muse. i. 648.

Alar-e -enus of considerable dispersion over the globe, many species

having a veiylimited distribution. On Soeotra there are two, both endemic.

1 W. (Hymenostylium) socotrana, Mitt.

Dioica, Immilis, eaulis simplex divisusve; folia patentia subrecurva linealia obtusa marginibus

incm-viscanaliculataintegerrima, nervo crassiusculo in mucronulo breviss.mo excurrente

cellulis minutis rotundatis densis distinctis basalibus paucis elongatis pellucidis, perichae-

tialia angustiora sublanceolata; theca in pedunculo subflexuoso erecta ovata leptoderma

gymnostoma exaaulata operculo convexo acuminato.

Soeotra. Near Galonsir and Tamarida and elsewhere common. B.C.S.

nn. 1292, 1299 p-o parte, 1370, 1382, 1413, 1419.

DiSTKiD. Endemic.
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A small moss, which at first sight might easily be passed over as a Weisia

allied to W. contvoversa (Hedw. Sp. Muse. 67, and Muse. Frond, iii. 12, t. 5, B)

;

in some of the specimens the stem is very short, in others which are taller it does

not exceed half au inch in height ; the resemblance and form of the leaves with

their thickened nerve is much more with W. rnpestris, Hedw. (Sp. Muse. 72, t.

14, fl". G-12= Gi/mnostomujn rupestre, Swgegr. Sp. Muse. Suppl. i. 1, 31, t. 11).

It is a httle more robust than the species collected in Abyssinia by Schimper,

and distributed as Gymnostomum xanthocarpum, var. gracilescens caps, viinore,

Hook, (in herb. Schimp. Abyss, sect. ii. n. 480).

2. W. (Hyophila) punctulata, Mitt.

Humilis; folia patula spathulata acuta planiuscula nervo in mucrouulo brevissimo excurrente

margine apicem versus minute serrulata cellulis minutissimis indistiuctis quasi miuutissime

punctatis baud opacis basalibus paucis quadratis pellucidis areolatis.

Caulis 02--03- Folia viridia sicca involuta.

Soeotra. On Haghier. B.C.S. 1451.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Very nearly alUed to the Indian W. {Hyophila) involuta, Hook. (Muse. Exot.

t. 154, Gymnostomum), but with leaves less rigid and more minutely serrulate.

W. {Hyophila) Potieri, Besch. from Nossi Comba, Nossi Bd, and Reunion,

appears from the description to be a similar species, but the leaves are said to

be opaque and the basal cells hexagonal.

4. TORTULA.

Tortula, Hedw. Fundam. Muse. ii. 92.

A vast genus of all regions of the globe.

T. csespitosa, SchwtegT. Sp. Muse. Suppl. i. 1. 120, t. 31.

Tortula Northiana, Grev. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xv. (1827), 42, t. 3, f. 4.

Barbula Northiatia, C. Mlill. Synops. Muse. i. 602.

Soeotra. On Haghier, at considerable elevation. B.C.S. 1454.

DiSTRiB. Mediterranean Europe, West Indies, and South America;

it appears also in south Africa, but has not yet been identified amongst Indian

mosses.

A few barren stems appear to be this species.

5. ANICTANGIUM.
Anictangium, Hedw. Sp. Muse. 1, 40.

The species of this genus all intimately resemble each other ; they are found

in all temperate regions, and are especially inhabitants of mountain rocks.

A. Mariei, Besch. in Rev. Bryol. 1880, 18.
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Socotra. On the Sicante peak of Ilagliier, at an elevation over 3000 feet.

B.C.S. u. 13S9.

DiSTRiB. Nossi Be.

The specimens, all barren, are bright green above, and agree very nearly with

the description given by M. Bescherello of this moss from Nossi B(^, from whence
he had the male plant only.

6. SCHLOTHEIINIIA.

ScMotheimia, Brid. Sp. Muse. ii. 16, Maut. Muse. 114, t. 2, f. 10, aud Br. Univ. 1, 320; C.

Miill. Synop. Muse. i. 751.

The distribution of this very natural genus so far as yet known is well

marked, the greater number of species occurring in regions south of the

equator, chiefly in America and Africa, on both continents too, so far as

known, on the eastern side. In America they abound in Brazil, but become

scarce in the more northern portions of the continent; very few are found

in the West Indian Islands, and only one in the United States, nor are there

more on the Avestern coasts. In Africa no species is recorded from Abyssinia,

but they are numerous in Mauritius. Elsewhei-e the genus has but one species

recorded from India, one from Borneo and Java, and one from Austral regions.

In all the species the foliage, which is probably green when young, so soon

becomes of a rusty brown colour that many show no trace of green, all being

of a imiform rusty or chestnut brown. In the small group of species found in

in Brazil the fruit stalk is so reduced in length that the ajjpearance presented

is precisely similar to that of the shortly pedunculated Orthotricha, so abundant

in north temperate Europe and America.

S. Balfourii, Mitt.

Csespites late expansi caulibus arete repentibus ramosissimis foliis ovali-lanceolatis acumiuatis

celliilis omnibus rotuDdatis apicalibus paueis elongatis; rami ereeti abbreviati condensati

foliis marjoribus deusissime insertis humidis patentibus apicibus pauhilum reeurvis siecis

arete appressis parum contortis ovali-ligulatis obLusis apiculo minuto, sulcis plus minus

rugulosLs, nervo infra apieem desinente, celhilis superioribusrotundis inferioribus oblongis

angustis ; folia periehaetialia a eaulinis vi.x: diversa ; theca in pedunculo brevi erecta

cylindracea laevis, opereulo conieo acuniinato, puristomio dentibus elongatis linea media

conspieua siecis rovolutis, processibus iuternis erectis angustis brevioribus, calyptra capsulani

totam obtegens apice subscabra basi laciniis ad apiees foliorum periehaetialium deeeden-

tibus.

Socotra. A common moss on the higher parts of Haghier. B.C.S. nn.

14-26, 1445.

Di.sTRin. Endemic.

The specimens of this species show it to grow in very wide sjireadiug

patches, with densely placed upright branches which do not rise to the height of
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half an inch. In colour, all the specimens are of a dark brown. Besides the

form gathered in Socotra, there is another in Kew Herbarium from the ' Shores

of the Eed Sea," * which was named S. rugifolia by ]\Ir Wilson, at a time when

the species of the genus were supposed to be much fewer in number than is now

known to be the case.

S. Bnlfourii belongs to the same group of species as the African S. ventrosa,

C. Miill. (Synops. Muse. i. 756), and S. ferruginea, Brid. (Br. Univ. i. 743)

;

but it more neai'ly resembles the Indian S. Grevilleana, Mitt. (Linn. Soc. Jour,

i.) All these have the perichaetial leaves not obviously different in form or

length from those of the branches.

7. PHILONOTIS.

Philonotis, Brid. Br. Muse. ii. 15, t. 6.

A genus frequently considered a section of Bartramin, widely spread in

tropical and temperate regions.

P. pungens, Mitt.

Bartramia {Philonotis) 'pungens, Mitt, in Trans. Eoy. Soc. 168 (extra vol.), 390, t. 37, A,

Socotra. On the slope of Haghier behind Tamarida. B.C.S. iln. 1419

pro parte, 1427.

DiSTEiB. Rodriguez.
•

Small barren stems which seem to be identical with this species.

8. BRACHYMENIUM.
Brachymeniuvi, Hook, in Swsegr. Sp. Muse. Suppl. ii. 1, 131, 135.

A considerable genus of tropical regions, now commonly included in Bryum.

Brachymenium sp.

A few barren stems growing on a small branch with Lejeunia and Friillania

(n. 1440), are just suflScieut to indicate the presence of a species near to the

Indian B. nipalense, Hook, (in Sw^aegr. Sp. Muse. Suppl. ii. 1, 131, t. 135).

9. BRYUM.
Bryum, Linn. Gen. n. 1194.

A vast cosmopolitan genus.

? B. dichotomum, Hedw. Sp. Muse. 183, t. 48, ff. 8 12; C. Miill.

Synops. Muse. i. 304.

A few barren stems of a species near to this grow with Philonotis pungens,

Mitt.

* [It is possible this plant so marked may have been sent by Xinimo, and is therefore Socotran, but

there is no means of determining this.—B.B.]
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10. FABRONIA.

Fabronia, Eaddi Atti dell Acad. Scienz. di Siena, ix. 230, ex C. Miill. Syuops. Muse. ii. 31.

F. socotrana, Mitt.

Mouoica ; folia humida patentia imbricata ovalia ovatave acuminata cellula terminali elongata

angusta margins denticulis paucis brcvibus subintegerrimave nervo medio evanido cellulis

oblongis versus angulos pluribus quadratis areolata, periubaetialia longiora conformia.

Soeotra. On the highest peaks of Haghier near Atlona. B.C.S. n. 1425.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

The specimens, all without fruit, seem to come nearest to the Abyssinan F.

scliimperiana ; but are a little more robust, with the areolation of the leaves

more lax, and the serrulation of the margin less evident.

HEPATIC/E.
1. LEJEUNIA.

Zejeunia, Libert, in Ann. Gen. So. Fbys. 372, t. 5 ; Syu. Hep. 308.

A large cosmopolitan genus, chiefly developed in warmer and tropical

regions.

L. serpyllifolia, Libert. Ann. Gen. Sc. Phys. vi. 374, t. 96, f. 2 ; Gotts.

Lindb. et Nees, Syn. Hep. 374.

Soeotra. B.C.S. 14:4:0 2^7-0 parte.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan.

A few stems creeping on a small branch appear to belong to this species.

2. FKULLANIA.

FriUlania, Eaddi Jung. Etr. in Mem. See. Ital. Mod. xviii. 20, t. 2 ; Gotts. Lindb. et ISTees, Syn.

Hep. 408.

Another cosmopolitan genus, Avith its greatest development in the tropics.

1. F. socotrana, Mitt.

Monoica, exUis repens pinnatim ramosa ramulis simplicibus furcatisve ; folia imbricata diver-

gentia oblato-orbiculata apice incurva lobulo subgloboso compresso, cellulis parvis rotundis

basi ad insertionem pluribus majoribus coloratis areolata, anipbigastria parva caulem vix

latiora ; folia iuvolucralia majora lobulo late lanceolato anipliigastrioque ovato bidentato

integerrimo
;
periantbio brevi compresso dorso biventre quadriangulato igitur cum plicis

lateralibus octo-plicato, plicis omnibus sinuoso-uudulatis ; spic?e masculre breves

rotundata;.

Soeotra. B.C.S. On bark, nn. 14G4, 14G5.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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A small species creeping closely on bark, and generally resembling the

South African F. trinervis in its mode of growth and in its leaves, but differing

in the very much undulated angles of the perianth, which although itself quite

smooth at first sight, looks rough like that of F. dilatata.

2. P. squarrosa, Nees ab Esenb. vSyn. Hep. 416.

Soeotra. B.C.S. n. 1440 ^?ro j9frr^g.

DiSTRiB. Some small stems on the twig with Lejeunia serpyllifolia Libert,

appear to belong to this species. •

3. OTIONA.

Otiona, Corda, in Opiz. Eeitr. 2, Naturges. 648.

Plagioclilcsma, Lebm. Nov. Stirp. Pug. iv. 13 ; Gotts. Lindb. et Nees, Syn. Hep. 511.

A small tropical genus with representatives in Africa, Asia, and America.

O. Aitonia, Forsk. Char. Gen. 147.

Soeotra. B.C.S. Common on the rocks, n. 1417-

DiSTRiB. Widely-spread over the warmer regions of the globe.

Without fructification, but agreeing with the usual states of this species

recorded from Abyssinia.

4. FIMBRIAEIA.

Fimhriaria, Nees ab Esenb. Hor. Pbys. Berol. 44, and Syn. Hep. 555.

A small genus of most parts of the world ; rarer in Africa.

F. pusilla, Mitt.

Froude angusta lineari bninida superne planiuscula viridi poris elevatis punctata margine nigro

elevato, sicca niarginibus inflexis conniventibus, inferne convexa nigro-purpurea, squamis

concoloribus a basi lato subdentato-subulatis apicibus in junioribus ultra marginem frondis

elevatis
;
pedunculo crasso stiiato fusco, basi pauci-piloso ad insertionem receptaculi vesi-

culoso-papulosi fusco-barbato
;
perianthiis divergentibus 9-fidis.

Frons 2 ni. lata, radicellis byalinis. Pedunculus 1 c. altus firmus. Perianthium 2 m. longum,

laciniis byalinis purpureo-tiuctis basi combinatis apice coliaerentibus.

Soeotra. Common on the rocks in many places. B.C.S. n. 1327.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

A small species related to the Indian F. Wallichiana, F. snr)guinea, and F.

viridis, L. et L., but in all its parts of firmer substance, and differing in many
particulars from F. ahyssinica, Gotts.
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CHARACE^.

BY Dr 0. NOEDSTEDT and ARTHUE BENNETT, F.L.S.

CHARA.

Chara, Linn. Gen. n. 801.

A genus almost universally distributed.

C. socotrensis, Nordst. in Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. i. (1883), 241.

C
haplostephana(adC.diplostephanasaccedens)bistipulataecorticatamonoica.

Folk verticelU 10-11, ad genicula constricta, articulis circ. 5, elongatis 4, ultimo brev,,

nxucrolrmi, infimis tLun. (interdum biois. s.pe singulis) foliola et fruc.ficat.onem

.erentibus. Foliola unilateralia, quaterna, acicularia, anteviora pauUo longiora quam

kteralia sporangium non superantia, sa^pe multo breviora. Stipul^ parv^, ovat» acum-

inate, foliis adpress., interdum tantum in unam seriem ordinate, sed sa^pe m bmas acule.s

ia serie inferiore minoribus et quoque vulgo surBum ditectis. Sporangium 11-12-gyratum

(c. 0-85 mm. longum) coronula brevi obtusa (c. 0-2 mm. lata et Ol mm. alta), nucleo atio

lO-gyrato (c. 0-52 mm. lougo et 0-32 mm. lato).

Socotra. B.C.S. nn. 747, 749, l^pro parte. Near Tamarida, Schweinf.

n. 436 ; and near Katheng, Schweinf. n. 690.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

A species varying somewhat in the amount of incrustation, and the relative

''' mrfsted^L. cit) says of it-" The systematic position of this species is

som"doul,tM.» Of Ihe species without a cortex '.-'•-"- ^''^'*-;»

known oniy five, and these all haplostephanous un.stipulate Of them C^

«°rl E Br., ind C. WaUickii. A. Br., are dicecions; C coralhrn KX... and

^IZLu, a. Br., are moncecions, with frnctiflcation at the base of the whorls;

Sct^mt. (Zik) A. Br., is moncecious, with leaflets on the sterde segment,

h a ^trJs. the upper sterile part of the leaf consists --"J
"f
™^

primary segment cells mthont leaflets. The stipular cycle vanes. Often ™e

finds two 'stipules for each leaf, under which may ''^
--»-«*

nroiectin. cefl as is the case in other speo.es, e.g., m C. cormam. Bu very

reauen i; this cell develops into a short usually upwardly directed bristle

Ir Tounded knob, whereby the stipnlar cycle is doubled. One may^therefore
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refer this species equally to the section Haplostephanee and to Diplostephauaj.

In Diplostephanaj the stipules for each leaf appear in double pairs, only seldom

does it happen that one cell of the lower series hardens in its young con-

dition, and fails to divide into two cells, each of which forms a bristle. The

undermost cycle is always, so far as I have seen, directed doAvnwards on

the stem in Diplostephante, and for that reason I am inclined to place

this species in Haplostephanse rather than in Diplostephante. It is inter-

esting to find this form, which connects two hitherto well-defined sections of

the genus.

2. C. gymnopitys, A. Br. in Plant Miill. in Linnsea xxv. 708.

Soeotra. B.C.S. nn. 748, 750 pro parte.

DiSTRiB. India, New Zealand, Australia.

Quite rare in India.

3. C. gymnopus, A. Br. Schweiz. Char. 1849, p. 13 (char, emend. inEnum.

Frag. Char. 1882).

var. angolensis, A. Br. Char. Afr.

Soeotra. B.C.S. nn. 746, 750 pro parte.

DisxKiB. Of the species,—Asia, Africa, North and South America, Australia,

New Caledonia. Of the variety,—Africa.

One of the many varieties of this species.
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THALLOPHYTA.

FUNGI.

BASIDIOMYCETES

By Dr M. C. COOKE.

GASTEKOMYCETES,

1. BATARREA.

Batarrea, Pers. Syn. Fung. 129.

A genus of only three or four species, all of them rare, found only in tem-

perate regions.

B. Stevenii, Fries Syst. Myc. iii. 7.

Socotra. Only two specimens found near Galonsir. B.C.S. nn. 1300, 134o.

DisTRiB. Egypt. South Africa, Volga.

2. PODAXON.

Podaxon, Fries Syst. Orb. Veg. i. 139, and Syst. Myc. iii. 62.

Podaxis, Desv. Journ. Bot. 1809.

A small genus confined to tropical and subtropical countries.

P. pistillare, Fries Syst. Myc. iii. 63.

Socotra. Only one specimen gathered on Galonsir plain. B.C.S.

DiSTRiB. Cape de Verde Islands, Niger, North-West India, Australia.
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HYMENOMYCETES.
AGARICINI.

1. AGARICUS.

Agaricus, Tournef. (1700), Inst. p. 562 ; Fries Hym. Eur. 17.

A very large genus, distributed over the world, but chiefly in temperate regions.

A. (Pleurotus) applicatus, Batsch. Syn. f. 125 ; Fries Hym. Eur. 180.

Soeotra. On bark. B.C.S. n. 1415.

DiSTRiB. Europe, Australia, Tasmania, North America, and West Indies.

2. LENTINUS.

Lentimis, Fries PI. Homon. (1825) 77.

A large genus, chiefly tropical or subtropical, a few species in temperate

regions.

L. cochleatus, Fries Hym. Eur. 484.

Soeotra. On trunks near Tamarida. B.C.S. n. 1353.

DiSTRiB. Europe, United States.

POLYPOEEI.

1. POLYPORUS.

Polyporus, Micheli Nov. Gen. 118 ; Fries Hym. Eur. 522 ; Cke. in Trans. Bot. Soc. Edin. xiii. 131.

A very large genus of about a thousand species, scattered over the whole

world. Most abundant in the tropics.

P. igniarius, Fries Hym. Eur. 559.

Soeotra. Near Galonsir. B.C.S. n, 1387.

DiSTRiB. Europe, Siberia, India, Ceylon, Java, Philippines, Australia,

Tasmania, New Zealand, South Africa, Brazil, United States, British North

America, Admiralty Island.

2. TRAMETES.

Trametes, Fries Epicr. (1838), 488, and Summa Veg. Scandin. ii. 322, and Hym. Eur. 581.

A subtropical genus of about 150 species.

1. T. socotrana, Cke. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 456.

Pileo sessili semiorbiculari, tenui, coriaeeo, zonato-sulcato, vehitino, albo ; coutextu concolore,

poris magnis dentatis, demum confluentibus, umbrinis.
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Socotra. Rare. On logs upon the slopes of Ilaghier south from

Tauuuida.

DisTRiB. Endemic. B.C.S. nn. 1342, 1383.

Allied to T. colUculosa, B., from which it differs in the decidedly velvety

white pileus, white substance and umber pores.

2. T. rigida, Berk, and Mont, in Ann. Sc. Nat. 1849, 240.

^'ar. glabra, Cke.

Socotra. On wood near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 1411.

DiSTRiB. Cuba, Brazil, St Domingo, United States, Australia.

HYDNEI.

KNEIFFIA.

Kmiffia, Fries Epicr. 529, and Hym. Eur. 628.

A small genus in temperate and subtropical regions.

K. setigera, Fries Hym. Eur. 628.

Socotra. On naked wood. B.C.S. n. 1318.

DiSTRiB. Europe, North America, Ceylon.

AURICULARINI.

STEREUM.

Stereum, Pers. Obs. Myc. i. 35; Fries Epicr. 345.

A large genus pretty equally distributed over the world.

1. S. versiforme, B. and Curt. North American Fungi, n. 242.

Socotra. On rotten logs near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 1341.

DisTKiB. United States.

2. S. retirugum, Cke. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 456.

Coriaceo-membranaceum, murinum; pileo efluso, e cupulari explanato, confiuente, marginato,

ambitu pallide fimbriato; hymenio subvelutiuo, reticulato-venoso, murinaceo.

Socotra. On wood near Galonsir. B.C.S. n. 1341 bis. Also a smaller

form. B.C.S. n. 1310.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

The pileus is one inch or more long, and the pale margin is alone free. The

hymenium is not setulose.
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CORTICIUM.

Corticium, Pers. Obs. Myc. i. 37; Fries Epicr. 55(3.

A genus chiefly found in temperate regions.

C. arachnoideum, B. and Br., Out. 273; Fries Hym. Eur. 649.

Socotra. On rotten wood; Galonsir plain. B.C.S. n. 1340.

DiSTRiB. Europe, Australia, Tasmania, Venezuela, United States, South

India.

TEEMELLINI.
1. HIENEOLA.

Hirneola, Fries Fung. Natal. 24.

A small genus, common in Australasia and its islands. One European

species is found also in the southern hemisphere.

H. polytricha, Montg. Syll. 181.

Socotra. Common on logs and stumps. B.C.S. n. 1343.

DiSTRiB. India, Ceylon, Madagascar, Mauritius, Cuba, Mexico, Bahia,

Guiana, New Zealand, Australia, islands of South Seas.

2. DACRYMYCES.

Dacrymyces, Nees Syst. 89; Tulasne in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3 (1853), tt. 11, 12,

A small genus of temperate regions.

D. stellatus, Nees Syst. 89, f. 90.

Socotra. On rotten wood; Galonsir plain. B.C.S. n. 1340 bis.

DiSTRiB. Europe, United States.

UREDINE^.
By Dk M. C. COOKE.

UEOMYCES.
Uromyces, Link Berl. Mag. vii. (1826), 28; Tulasne in Ann. Sc. Nat. s(5r. 4, ii. (1854), 185.

A rather large genus, parasitic on living plants, chiefly in temperate regions.

U. Commelinse, Cke.

Soris compactis, convexis, atrofuscis, epidermide cinctis; sporis obovatis, longe stipitatis, fuscis

Ifevibus; episporio ad apicem incrassato ('03
x "018 mm.); pedicellis tenuibus, hyalrnis

flexuosis, diu persistentibus.

Socotra. On the leaves of species of Commelina ; abundant. B.C.S.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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ASCOMYCETES.
LICHENES.

By Du JKAN MULLER of GENEVA.

The licheu-tlora of Socotra, so far as is known at the present time, contains

130 species with several varieties, belonging to 47 genera and 14 tribes. Of the

species more than one half (69) or 53 per cent, are new to science, a fourth are

exclusively species of the warmer regions of the globe, whilst the remaining

fourth includes species found also in Europe. Tlie tropical and subtropical

species thus constitute three-fourths of the whole lichen-flora.

The genera of crustaceous lichens are best represented. Opegrapha, Biiellia,

FerUisaria, and ParmeUa exhibit the greatest number of species, the first three

being especially remarkable on account of their relatively large proportion of

new species. On the other hand, there is to be noted a great poverty or absence

of species of Sphwrophoron, Cladonia, Stereocaulon, Usnea, Cetraria, Gyro-

phora, Peltigera, Stieta, Stictina, Pannaria, Thelotrema, and Ocellularia, genera

of Verrucariacepe, which for the most part require a warm and moist climate,

can hardly therefore be expected to occur in any great abundance on the arid

rocky land of Socotra.

The whole lichen-flora is consequently very different in character from that

of INIadagascar, the Mascarene and Sunda Islands, and has the greatest analogy

with that of the Egyptian deserts.

I may add, that in the investigation of the lichen-flora of Socotra, as in all

my other examinations of lichens, I have not used the so-called chemical tests

for the differentiation of species, as I regard " chemical species "—forms which

difier from one other in no way save in chemical reaction,—as having no natural

and scientific foundation. The variation in reaction is entirely physiological,

dependant upon complex conditions of nutrition, and is of no systematic value

in the discrimination either of species or of varieties.

Order I. COLLEMACE^.
Collemacem, MiiU. Arg. Lich. Geneve, 80.

Collemacei, Nyl. (Essai 163 sine charact.) Syn. 88.

Fhycolichenes, Mass. Sched. crit. 139 (sine charact.).

Tribe 1. Omphalarie^.

Omplmlariecc, Miill. Arg. Lich. Geneve 31; Stitzb. Beitr. 143 pr. p.

Collemei, Nyl. Esisai 163 pr. {x; Syn. 93 pr. p.

Eucollernei, Tuck. Gen. xii. pr. p.
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1. ANEMA.

Anema, Nyl. in Flora 1878, p. 342.

An African genus of which three species only are known; two are Algerian.

Regarding the genus, see Nylander in Flora 1878, p. 342.

A. exiguum, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 457.

Thallus orbicularis, subangulosiis, circiter ^-| mm. latus, planus, crassiusculus, siccus niger et

minute gibboso-inaequalis, madefactus fusco-niger, monocarpicus. Gonidia 2-4-natim

aggregata v. solitaria, olivacea, vel minora et magis cserulescentia, loco filamentorum

ramosorum hyphemate copioso cincta. Apothecia f mm. lata, sessUia, arete adnata, plana,

tenuiuscule thallodice marginata; epithecium subplanum, crassum, intense fuscum ; lamina

et hypotliecium byalina. Paraphyses superne incrassatce et distincte articulatas. Asci

cylindrici, 8-spori, sporas globosas diametro 6-9 fi aequantes gerentes.

Planta habitu ad Omphalariam Notarisii, Mass. accedit.

Soeotra. Calcicola. B.C.S. n. 1301 pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. SYNALISSA.

SyTudissa, Nyl. Syn. 93 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 143.

A small genus represented mostly in the Mediterranean regions, and in the

southern parts of the United States.

S. nitidula, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 457.

Thallus evolutus 2-2i mm. latus, umbilicato-affixus, supra undique dense Cffispitoso-ramilligerus

ramilli de supra visi subregulares, nodiiliformes, teretes, circ. ^q3_ mm i^ti, rotundato-obtusi

et nitiduli, sicci fere atri, madefacti atro-virentes, lateraliter superne gibboso-nodulosi,

cseterum circiter duple triplove longiores quam lati; filamenta interna tenella, circa gonimia

nodulosa. Gonimia solitaria v. 2-4-na. Apothecia ignota.

Evidenter juxta nigram Synalissam minuscvlam, Xyl. (Lich. Angol. p. 3) locanda est. Pars

exterior thalli sub microscopic nullibi rufescens, sed undique olivacea v. olivaceo-fuscescens.

Gonimia subtriplo majora quam in S. symphorea, Nyl. et olivacea et ramilli thalli longe

tenuiores. Structura thalli ctetcrum omnino ut in Synalissa et OmjiJuilaria.

Soeotra. Calcicola. B.C.S. n. 14:Q7 j^ro parte.

DiSTEiB. Endemic.

Tribe 2. Colleme.e.

Collemece, Korb. Par. 408.

EtuioUemece, Nyl. Syn. 63, pr. p.; Tuck. Gen. xii. pr. p.
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1. SYNECHOBLASTUS.

Si/ncchohlasfiis, Trevis. Caratt. di tre nuovi gen. di Coll. p. 1 (1853).

Lethagrium, Mass. Mem. 90 (1853).

Collema, pr. p. Auct.

A genus ofsome twenty species, partly dispersed over all countries of the globe.

SynechoUastus of Trevisau has undoubtedly priority over Massalongo's Letha-

grium, published in the same year, as it is quoted as synonym by Massalongo

himself. The fact that Lethagviam is a name of Acharius (Liclienogr. Univ.

1810, 1). 046), has no signification in the question, this name having been

published as a section, not as a genus.

1. ? S. mnltipartitus, Hepp. Fl. Eur. n. 663.

Speciminula statum juvenilem 1-5 mm. latum luijus specie! bene simulant, at apothcciis

primariis (spcrmogoniis) tantum ornata sunt. Hypludia visa circ. 3-3^ /i longa, ellipsoideo-

cyliudiica, utrinque subiucrassata. Gouidia subdepauperato-coucatenata. Epidermis non

cellulosa.

Propter defectum apotheciorum hucusque non omniuo species carta.

Soeotra. Calcicola. B.C.S. 1301 ])ro parte.

DiSTRiB. This European species goes from England to the southern lime-

stone regions of Enrope. As the spores have not been observed in the Soeotra

specimens, the determination is necessarily somewhat doubtful, and the species

therefore may not go so far southwards.

2. S. flaccidus, Korb. Syst. p. 413.

Three varieties of this species are endemic in Soeotra, but the typical form

of the species is widely dispersed in the temperate and colder or at least not

tropical parts of the old world and in the United States.

a. var. subnigrescens, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 457.

Thallus nudus, olivaceo-fuscus, margine minus adscendens, multo minor quam in forma genuina

europaea, distincte sed non crebre subradiatim (irregulariter) rugoso-plicatus. Sporae

22-30 /x longse, 6-8 /a lata.

Prima fronte <S'. ni'jrescenterii, Anzi, fallaciter simulat, sed tballus minus adprcssus, minus crebre

et minus regulariter rugnso-plicaUis, subtus non distincte longitrorsum plicato-costatus,

totus magis olivaceo-fuscus, apothecia minus numerosa et demum distincte majora et

sporarum ambitus demum constanter latior et ipsie utrinque multo minus acuminata.

Soeotra. In ramulis Rhoidi.s supra AVadi Kischen, alt. 800 et 1000 m.

Schweinf.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 X
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b. var. Isevis, IMiill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 457.

Thallus ut ia var. praecedente sed Isevis v. vix spurie gibboso-rugosus, superficie nudus, oliva-

ceo-nigricans, pariter parvulus. Spoiw 21-24
fj,

longse, 7-8 /a late.

Hffic thallo Ifevi-sequali extus ad S. jccponicum, Miill. Arg. (L. B. 131), accedit, sed thallus multo

minor, obscure tinctus et sporas prajsertim alite.

Socotra. Crescit cum var. priEcedente. Scbweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

c. var. subfurvus, Miill. Arg. in. Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 457.

Thallus paullo major, lobi magis adscendentes et subundulati, Isevi-sequales v. hinc inde parce

et irregulariter plicato-rugosi v. uudulato-plicati, superficie demum plus ruinusve copiose

furfuracei, vulgo steriles.

Habitu undulato-lobato subcaespitoso et superficie Colletna furvum, Ach. simulat, sed minus

rigidulus.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1446 (siibsterilis). Crescit commixtim cum duabus

varietatibus prpecedentibus in ramulis Rhoiclis, et in moute Sclieheli sujDra

Tamarida alt. 1250 m. Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

2. LEPTOGIUM.
Leptogiwn, Stitzb. Beitr. 144.

Leptofjimn et Mallotiivm, Mass. Mem. 95 ; Korb. Syst, Par.

Leptogium, Nyl. Syn. 118. pr. p.

A pretty numerous genus dispersed over all temperate and hot regions

;

some species are exceedingly common in tropical and subtropical countries.

1. Leptogium diaphanum, Xyl. Syn. p. 125.

Socotra. Ad Schebeli alt. 1250 m. (sterile). Scbweinf.

DiSTRiB. Widely-dispei'sed but not common, usually mixed witb otber

licbens or witb mosses ; I have it also from Cuba, New Granada, Ascension,

Mauritius, Ceylon, and Australia.

2. Leptogium (Mallotium) Menziesii, Montgn. Chili, p. 223.

Ehizinje horum specimiuum, et aliorum herbarii mei, ejusdem longitudinis suntac in L. Hildcn-

hrandii, Miill. Arg.

Socotra. In monte Schebeli alt. 1250 m. (sterile). Scbweinf.

DiSTRiB. On the mountains of South America, Cape of Good Hope, in the

higher (not cold) regions of the East Indies, in China and Java at an elevation

of 7000 feet.
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Order 11. EPICONIACEiE.

Epiconiacecc, Miill. Arg. Licb. Gen6ve 19.

Coniophorei, Nyl. Ess. 167 (sine cbaract.).

Tribe CALiciEyE.

Caliciece, Miill. Arg. Lich. Genfeve 19 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 157.

Ca/icm, Nyl. Syn. 141.

Obs. The tribe of the Sphrerophorege has not been observed in Socotra.

1. CALICIUM.

Calidum, De Not. in Giorn. Bot. Ital. 2, p. 309 (ex Tli. Fries); Tb. Fries Heterol. 102;

Stitzb. Beitr. 157.

Calidum, Ach. pr. p., Nyl. pr. p.

A genus belonging nearly entirely to the northern hemisphere.

C. leucinum, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 457.

Tballus lutescenti-albus, sat crassus, subtartareus, minute rimulosus, superficie farinulentus.

Gonidia globosa, flavo-viridia. Stijiites breves, cum capitulis circ. J mm. longi, 50-80 /i lati,

tusco-nigri et opaci, nonnibil fusco-pellucidi et superue clavatim in capitula obovoidea

i-pg^'^ mm. lata abeuntes; capitula undiqiie fusco-nigra et opaca, lateraliter nuda. Asci

lineares, 8-spori. Sporse 6-10
fj,

longa?, 5-6 /a lata;, ellipsoideae, biloculares, atro-fuscse.

Juxta proximum C. po^mlneiLvi, de Brond. inserendum est.

Socotra. Lignicolum. B.C.S. n. 1465^ro par^e.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. SPHINCTRINA.

SphiTictrina, De Not. in Giorn. Bot. Ital. 2, p. 309 ; Nyl. Ess. 168, Syn. 142 ;
Tb. Fries

Heterol. 103; Stitzb. Beitr. 157.

Calieii sect. Sphindrina, Tuck. Gen. 241.

A much dispersed but small genus.

S. microcephala, Nyl. Prodr. p. 280.

Socotra. In thallo Pertusarice cicatricosce in ramis Balsamodendri supra

Wadi Digal alt. 300 m. Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Europe and North and South America.
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Order HI. LICHEXACE^.

liAmneii, Nvl Ess. 167 (sne characL).

Gweaetiduens^ Mass- Scliei CriL 15 (sine charaeL).

HOenAiAaus, Th. Fries HeteroL 42 (1S61).

EmUAema. Mull Aig. Lick freaeve 21 (1862).

Obs. Heterolichenes, GnesioBchen^ et Eolichenes, nomina graecolatina,

melius recusaBda stmt.

Tribe 1. Cladoxtf-F-

Clminaem, MuIL Aig. liA. Geaere 22 ; Sdtzb. Beitr. 166.

CXADOXIA-

Oadonia, Hoffin. DentscbL Flora ii p. 114 : Florte Oadon.: XtI Syn. 187 : Hi. Fnes He:cr;I

76 : Suizb. Csitr. 167-

Cladonia et Cladina, 2stL Sjtl lich. Xot. Calsdon. 9 et IL

A genus of numerous and generally Toy polymoiphous qiedes, mostly

common and more or less cosmopolitan-

C. verticillata, Florke Cladon, p. 26.

Soeotpa. Terricola. B.C.S. n. 1422 (male evoluta et sterilis).

DiSTRiB. Very common all over the world.

Tribe 2. Eoccelleje.

RoootB^iK (Mass. Sebed. Crit. sine €bfsa£L), Slilzk Bdtx: 175.

Baoedld, XyL Syn. 256.

This small tribe is distinguished from all other dendroid lichens by the

peculiar form and evolution of the gonidia (see Schweaidener Untersach. i p.

57, t. 6, figs. 2-17).

EOCCELLA

BoDodLa, Ack lick Carr. 81, L 7. f. S-9 ; XyL Syn. 257 ; Tk Tnss HsLeroL Ij ; S: ::- leirr

175 ; Taek. Gen. i

A small genus of both hemispheres of the new and the old world, and con-

sisting of generally saxicole or rarely corticole species, found in maritime

regions or in the neighbourhood of the sea.

1. R. tinctoria, DC. Flor. Franc ii p. 334.

XoM. Veex. Shennah (B.C.S.).

SoeotPa. B.C.S. nn. 1391 pro parte, 1403 pro parte, 1429 pro parte.

Graniticola supra Wadi Kischen, alL 1000 m. Schweinf.
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DiSTRiB. On maritime rocks round Africa, in the East Indies and in South

America.

2. R. Montagnei, Belang. Voy. Ind. Or. p. 17, t. 13, fig. 4.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1317/>ro parte. In ramis Dracaence in Wadi Kischen,

700 alt. m. Schweinf. ; et in BnUamodendro supra Wadi Digal 300 m.

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Like the foregoing—only corticola.

var. peruensis, Krplh. Lich. Wawra, p. 10, n. 6.

Baro modice fertilis, vnlgo tantum sorediifera et mollis, implexa, parvula, Soredia sjepe quam
in specimiaibus peru\-iam3 paallo majora, at in ipsis peruviauis etiam magnitudine ludunt.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1359 pro parte, 1420. Supra Wadi Kischen in

Acanthaceis fruticosis ad 600 et 650 m. et iu superiore Wadi Digal alt. 600 m.

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Penianus. Callao.

3. R. Balfourii, MiilL Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 458.

Thallns candide opaco-albus, 2i—5 cm. altus, firmus, suberectus ; laciniae vane dichotome

ramosae v. subsimplices, tenuiores subteretes, reliqni compresso-teretes v. subinde, preesertim

ad dichotomias magis compressoe, Iwves v. hinc inde rugosse, sab apotheciis baud raro

recurvo-ramuligerae apice et lateraliter fructigerae. Apothecia primum innata, dcin seusim

magis emersa, demnm subpodicellato-sessilia et basi constricta ut in R. /acifurmi, Xzh.,

margine crasso lecanoriiio primum integro demum undulato-sublobato cincta ; discus

plano-convexus, albo-v. e caftsio albido-velatus, demum denudatus et fumoso-niger; lamina

fuscidala,b}"potheciam crassum et fusco-nigrum. Spone (hyalinae et 4-loculares ut in con-

generibus) latiuscnle fnsiformes, circiter 23 fi. longse et 6-7 /* latse.

Habita more congenerum valde ludens, at colore albo, laciniis primum subteretibus et apotheciis

demum amplis et subpodicellatis distinguenda est. Specimina breviora simpliciuscula et

apoibeciis pro parte distincte terminalibus praeJita capensem Combeam moUu-scam, NyL,

eimulant et primo intuitu facile pro ea haberi pos?unt, sed planta nostra est rigidior,

apothecia etiam et quidem pro longe maxima parte lateralia sunt et hypothecium omniuo

aliud.

Socotra. Ad saxa maritima ut viJetvu-. B.C.S. nn. 1326, 1338 pro parte.

DiSTEiB. Endemic.

Usneei, NyL Syn. 265, pr p.

Tribe 3. Usneele.

USXEA.

Usiua, Acb. LicL Univ. 127, t U; Xyl. Syn. 266 : Th. Fries HeteroL 47 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 177
;

Tuck. Gen. 12.

A small genus, with species very widely dispersed in all regions.
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U. straminea, Mlill. Arg. L. B. n. 96.

Subinde in parte superiors ramulis creberrime longe fibrillosis ornata occurrit (sterilis).

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1428. Supra Wadi Kischen alt. 700 m. et ad Gebel

Haghier alt. 1000 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Mauritius. New Zealand.

Tribe 4. Ramaline^.

Hamalinece et Cetrariece, Nyl. Syn. 277 et 297.

The sjDecies of the vast genus Ramalina approach so clearly on the one

band CornicMhtria, and Cetraria on the other in their vegetative characters (the

bilocular spores are not a tribal character), that Eamalineai and Cetrarieae

of Nylander, notwithstanding the usual difference in the spermogones, must be

united in one tribe.

RAMALINA.

Ramalina, Ach. Lich. Univ. 122, t. 13; Nyl. Syn. 287 et Eecognit. Eamalin.; Stitzb, Beitr. 175;

Tuck. Geu. 5.

A genus witli numerous species pretty widely dispersed in all countries.

1. R. farinacea, Ach. Lich. Univ. p. 606.

Socotra. B.C.S. nn. 1400 pro riarte, 1449 pro parte. Supra Wadi
Kischen alt. 600 and 700 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Inhabitant of all regions.

2. R. dasypoga, Tuck. Suppl. 2, p. 203; Nyl. Recogn. Ramal. p. 16.

B.C.S. n. 1429 pro parte. Supra Wadi Kischen alt. 1000 m.

(apothecio unico ornata). Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Cuba and Ceylon. A rare form.

3. R. dendriscoides, Nyl. in Flora 1876, Ramal. Cub. n. 4.

Omnino eaclem est ac R. tenella, Mlill. Arg. (L. B. n. 97), et nomen R. dendriscoides, Nyl.

prioritate gaudet ; etiam in speciminibus cubanis, C. Wright (Lich. Cub. ser. ii. n. 738),

subinde laciuise superne parce perforata occurrunt.

Two endemic varieties of this species known hitherto only from Cuba

;

Brazil, Chili, and Australia are amongst the Socotran plants.

a. var. minor, jNIiill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 458.

Planta duplo quadruplove minor, dense csespitose crescens, dense et breviter divergenter

ramulosa, laciuiffi subduplo tenuiores et inferne minus distincte complanatse quam in

forma genuina speciei. Laciaiae compressse v. tereti-compressse, non autem planse sunt
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et juxta R. gracilcm, Nyl, post R. rigidam, Nyl, optimc disponenda est. Apothecia, qute

huuusiiue ignota, in ramillis terminalia, 1-2 mm. lata, plana, dcmum ouve.xa, subtus

Itevia, margo integer (subinde rosellus) et prominens ; discus albidu-pruinosus
;
lamina ut

in genere mos est. Asci subangusti, 8-spori. Spovaj 12-15 fA longte, 5|-(U M l='-tt«.

oblongo-ellipsoidua\ rectie v. subinde obsolete curviiUe.

Eidem dfin insuper adscribenda est Mamalina somiiantlm, Krplil. (Liuh. Warm. p. o70, n. 19,

non Nyl. Eecogn. Kam.). Quod deiu sub Ramalina erythrantha, Miill. Arg. (Lich. Nov.

Gran. n. 23), ipse descripsi uon est nisi var. ejusdem late distributfe speciei,=.ffanta;ma

dciidriscoides, Nyl. var. erythrantha, Miill. Arg., minutula, densissime intricato-ramosa,

sorediis rubellis, cresceus in Nova Granata ad Cauitas alt. 1200 m. ;
Andre n. 275 bis.

Socotra. B.C.S. nn. 1360, 1365 j^ro p^irte, 14i'4. Ad lumulos Ilyperici

supra Wadi KLsclien alt. 1000 m. et ibidem in Rhoide. Schweiuf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

b. var. nodulosa, ]Miill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 458.

Laciniffi circ. centimetrales, breviter ramulosae, suberectse, subirregulares et subtoruloso-nodulosaj

et plus minusve albido-soredioso-tuberculatte.

Socotra. Saxicola. B.C.S. nn. 1352, 1436, 1442 pro parte, 1443.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. R. debilis, Mtill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1884), 458.

Thallus (unicus visas) 3i cm. altus, lacinia; in seetione anguloso-terotes, 1 mm. lata, apice

angustatffi, inferne parce ramosie v. simplioes, iuferne nonuihil trabeculis raris connexse,

totl longitudine sat crebre foveolato-impressoe, acute angulostB, fiaccidiB, flavescenti-albidaj,

infra apicem subulatum deflexum apotlieciigerie. Spermogonia atra. Apothecia visa

2-3 ram. lata, CEesio-pruinosa, dorso reticulato-rugosa, margins tfuui Integra. Sporte 14-16/i,

longa;, 3i-4 /i lat;e, graciliter fusiformes utrinque obtusiuscuhe, leviter luiiatim curvatte.

Proxime'' a'ccedens ad R. testudinariam humilem, Miill. Arg. sed flaccido-debilis, baud rigida,

magis albido-colorata. A R. flaccescente, Nyl., recedit laciniis baud compressis et babitu

non lineari-laciuiato.

Socotra. Egeling communicavit.

DisTiUB. Endemic.

Tribe 5. Pakmelie/E.

Stictece and Parmeliece, Auct.

This tribe comprises all foliaceous lichens, having rhizines, normal true

gonidia or goiiimia (but not chn^olepoid gonidia), and lacanoric apothecia.

Considerable diifei-ences exist between the genera in this tribe dependent upon

gonidial and gonimial characters, but such is the natural allinity between

^Nephroma and Nephromium, and between Sticta and Stictina, that gonidial and

(••onimial genera cannot be placed absolutely in dittereut tribes.
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1. STICTA.
Stida, Nyl. Syn. 351.

Sticta, Ach. pr. p. et Auct. pr. p.

A beautiful genus, dispersed over all parts of the globe except the

northern. Distinguished from Stictina only by its true ordinary globular and

simple gonidia having a fresh green not a bluish tint. An oblique section of

the thallus of a Stictina shows a bluish hypoderma layer of cells ; in Sticta this

is absent.

S. aurata, Ach. Meth. p. 277.

Soeotra. Ad ramulos supra Wadi Kischen alt. 1000 m. (sterilis).

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. The most common species of the genus in tropical and sub-

tropical regions, and also found in the western parts of temperate Europe.

2. STICTINA.
Stictina, Nyl. Syn. 333.

Sticta, Ach. pr. p. et Auct. pr. p.

A genus witli numerous species forming parallel series to the corresponding

series of Sticta, having the same geographical distribution, but with a larger

representation in Europe. It often happens that species of the two genera have

the strongest resemblance. In both genera the spores are sooner or later

coloured fuscescent or brown.

S. Mougeotiana, Nyl. Syn. p. 340.

Soeotra. Ad ramulos cum praecedente, et in Scheheli Kegel supra

Tamarida alt. 1250 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Found in many other tropical or at least warmer parts of the

old world, and in French Guiana.

3. THELOSCHISTES.

Theloscliistes, Norm. Conat. Prsemiss. 17 ; Th. Fries Heterol. 51 ; Tuck. Gen. 18.

Physcia, Nyl. Syn. 406, pr. p.

Xanthorice, sect. Theloscliistes, Stitzb. Beitr. 173.

Parmelice, sp. Auct.

A small genus with generally much dispersed and exceedingly common
species.

T. flavicans, Norm. Conat. Praemiss. Gen. Lich. p. 17.

Soeotra. B.C.S>. n. 14i9 pro pai^te. Ad ramos supra Wadi Kischen alt.

1000 m. Schweinf.
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DiSTHiB. A common species of tropical and sub-tropical regions, found

also in west temperate Europe, and extending further northwards in America.

var. intermedius, Miill. Arg. Lich. Nov. Gran. 40.

Habitus ut in planta normali glabra speciei, sed ramilli ultimi capillacei nigrati.

Socotra. B.C.S. nn. 1364 pro parte, 1440 j-^ro parte. Ad ramos supra

Kischen alt. 800 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. South America.

4. PARMELIA.

Parmelia, De Not. Nuovi Caratt. de Parm. 378 ; Th. Fries Heterol. 58 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 174.

Parmclia, Ach. pr. p., Auct. pr. p.

A large genus dispersed over all regions of the globe.

1. P. latissima, Fee, Essai, Suppl. 119.

a. f. isidiosa, Mull. Arg. L. B. ad u. 190.

Ad ramos. B.C.S. n. 1412 pro parte. Ad saxa granitica supra Wadi

Kischen alt. 900 m. et 1000 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Warmer regions.

h. f. sorediata, Nyl. Syn. p. 380.

Socotra. Ad saxa granitica supra Keschen alt. 900 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Warmer countries.

2. P. urceolata, ^Nltill. Arg. var. nuda, Mull. Arg. L. B. n. 183.

Socotra. Ad truncos arborum supra Kischen alt. 800 et 1000 m. (utraque

sterilis). Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Brazil.

3. P. Soyauxii, Mull. Arg. Lich. Afric. Occid. n. 9.

Similis P. querclfolicc var. revolutce, Schaer., microspore, subtus glabra ut in P. latissima,

Fee.

Socotra. Saxicola supra Wadi Kischen alt. 600 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Angola. Ascension.

4. P. Schweinfurthii, :\lull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 458.

Habitus ut in P. perlata v. ciiiata, Nyl, sed thallus noimiliil argillaceo-v. ochroleuco-albescens,

opacus, subtus atro-fuscus, margine badius, fere usque ad raargiuem sat copiose et longiuscule

rhizinoso-criuitus, ad ipsos margiues longe nigro-ciliatus ; laciniiB laxe adpress;e, ad

margines partim adscendentes et varie incurvne, vulgo minute isidioso-lacinukta; et in

pagiua superiore Line inde parcius v. ropiose longiuscule isidiigeric. Apothecia podicellata,

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 2 Y
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alte urceolaria, profunde concava, ore conniventia et Integra, demum late aperta et §-1

cm. diametro seqiiaiitia, margine lacerulato-aspera et dorso granulatim v. subreticulatim

aspera; discus pallida fuscus ; epithecium olivaceo-fuscescens. Sporse in ascis ootoDES,

22-25 /i lougse et 12-15 fi latre, valde pacliydermeae.

Species indumeuto paginse inferioris et simul sporis sat magnis pachydermeis valde distincta.

Soeotra. Crescit ad ramulos Eutacese cujusdam fruticoste supra Kischen,

alt. 1000 m. Sclnveinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

5. P. perforata, Ach. var. cetrata, Nyl. Syn. p. 378.

Soeotra. Ad saxa granitica supra Wadi Kischen alt. 1000 m. (sterilis).

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Widely distributed in tropical and sub-tropical regions.

6. P. tiliacea, Ach. var. rimulosa, Mlill. Arg. in Proc. Koy. Soc. Edin.

xi. (1882), 459.

Thallus adpressus, glauco-albescens, mox subincrassatus et crebre rimulosus, noa rugosus,

opacus, minute et parce isidiophorus et soiedia csesio-alba majuscula v. tubercula

isidioideo-aspera sparsa gerens.—Thallus minus glaucescens quara in forma normali

speciei et dislincte crassior, mox rimulosus.

Similem et similiter sterilem e Brasiliae regioue baliiensi a cl. Blanchet missam, sed minus

distincte sorediigeram habeo. P. tiliacea, Acb. var. leucina, Miill. Arg. L. B. n. 189, e

Brasilia, thallum offert tenuiorem, nitidulum, magis angustilobum et crebre isidiosum.

Soeotra. Corticola (sterilis). B.C.S. nn. 1393 j9?*Oj9ar^e, 1395.

DiSTRiB. Brazil.

7. P. conspersa, Ach. var. hypoclysta, Ach. Syn. p. 391.

Soeotra. Ad saxa granitica supra Kischen, alt. 650 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Australia, South Europe, Texas, California.

8. P. convexula, Mlill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 458.

Thalli lacinife disperse v. subcontigua;, exiguse, angustse, 2-4 mm. longse, circiter §—̂ mm. latas,

adpresspe, subpinuatifidae, flavido-cinerascentes, couvexse, laeves et opacse, subtus fusco-

pallidte et brevissime et parce rhizinosje. Apothecia ignota.

Forniam exiguam stenopbyllam Parmelim conspersa;, Ach. simulat, sed laciuiae abbreviatae,

angustse et convexula3. Juxta F. constrictantcm, Nyl. ap. Cromb., P. adpressam, Krplh.

et P. Moiigeotii, Schser. locanda est.

Soeotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. n. 1373^;-o^«rfe.

DisTRiB. Endemic.
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5. PIIYSCIA.

Physda, Th. Fries Arct. 60; Heterol. 59 ; Tuck. Gen. 24.

Physcia, Nyl. Syn. 406, pr. p.; Stitz. Beitr. loc. cit. pr. p.

Parmelia, Acb. pr. p.

A widely dispersed genus of all regions, with generally very common species.

1. P. leucomelas, Michx. Flor. Bor. Amer. 2, p. 326.

Socotra. In ramulis Rhoidis supra Kischen, alt. 1000 m.

Scliweinf.

DisTiUB. Very common in the warmer regions of the globe, and also

observed in west temperate Europe.

2. P. speciosa, Nyl. Syn. p. 416, f. sorediifera, Nyl.

Socotra. Ad saxa granitica supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 1000 m. (sterilis).

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Like the preceding, but less rare in Europe.

3. P. crispa, Nyl. Syn. p. 423.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa ad Wadi Kischen, alt. 650 m. Schweinf.

DiSTKiB. In all warmer regions ; not so common as the two preceding

species; usually corticole.

4. P. obsessa, Nyl. Syn. p. 426.

Socotra. Ramulicola supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 600 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DiSTKiB. Common in warmer regions.

5. P. obscurella, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 459.

Similis Ph. adglutinatce, sed minor, lacinia3 \-^ mm. latte, discreta?,, adplanatse, adpressa,

incisse, obscure olivaceo-virentes, subtus pallidas et rudimentarie rhizinosse, margins

nudte. Apotliecia valde minuta, discus fuscus, margo cum tliallo concolor et integer;

epitliecium fuscum; lamina et liypotliccium hyaliua. Asci 8-spori. Sporas 12-15 /ittautum

longa;, 7-8 ^ latse, caiterum iis congenerum conformes.

Quasi medium tenet inter Ph. affixam, Xyl. ajx Cromb. (Lich. Cap. p. 170) et Ph. disjnnctam,

Krplli. (Deitr. Afr. p. 141). Sporte minores quam in Ph. adglutinata et tota planta tenuior.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa ad Wadi Kischen, alt. 650 m. Schweinf

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

var. fusca, INIull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 459.

Eadem sed thallo olivaceo-fusco distincta.
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Socotra. Sterilis tantum visa cum prsecedente et iu eodem saxo observata.

Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

6. P. endopyxinea, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 459.

Extus similis P. stellaris, ISTyl. var. acritce, Nyl. sed apothecia margine crasso, conniventer

crasse lobato v. grosse crenato (persistenter thalliuo et cum thallo coucolore) prsedita.

Discus cinereo-v. subcsesio-pruinosus. Lamina more Pyxinearum angusta, fuscescens et

hyp'^tbecium fusco-atrum valde incurvatum, quam lamina pluries altius et circumcirca

inter lobos marginis thallinos et laminam nonniliil adscendens et quasi marginem proprium

fuscum rudimeutarium reprsesentans. Sporae ut in Physcia pida, Nyl. ubi lamina multo

altior et hypothecium sub angustum.

Socotra. Ramulicola, partim cum Pyxine convexa Miill. Arg. crescens.

B.C.S. nn. 1357 pro parte, 1359 pro parte, 1361 pro parte, 1400 pro parte, 1563

pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

7. P. picta, Nyl. Syn. p. 430.

Socotra. Corticola supra Wadi Digal, alt. 300 m. in Balsamodendrc

(sterilis). B.C.S. n. 1354 pro /w/V^. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Extremely common in warm countries.

var. rupicola, Bagl. Lich. Beccar. Afr. p. 242, n. 9.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. n. 1404 ji^rojparfe.

DiSTRiB. West Central Africa at Magumba."o^

var. sorediata, Mull. Arg. Lich. Afr. Occid. n. 12.

Socotra. B.C.S. nn. 1372, \4:\2> j>^'o parte, 14:15 pro jmrte. Cum forma

genuina speciei et supra AVadi Kischen, alt. GOO m. (htec ulterior steriUs).

Schweinf

DiSTRiB. Very common, Uke the typical form.

Tribe 6. Pyxine^.

Pi/xinea; El. Fries Syst. Orb. Veg. 266 (exclu.'iis Umhilicariis).

Thallus parmeliaceus, horizoutalis, subtus rbizinis affixus. Gonidia globosa, herbaceo-viridia.

Apothecia lecideiua.—Differunt a Parmelieis apotheciis lecideinis, a Pannarieis autem

gonidiis.
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PYXINE.

Pyxine, El. Fries Syst. Orb. Veg. 267; Stitzb. Beitr. 157; Tuck. Gen. 26.

A g-enus of a few tropical or sulitropical species, being a quasi-representatioTi

of Physcia with lecideous apotbccia.

1. P. Meissneri, Tuck. var. endoleuca, Mull. Arg. L. B. n. 118.

Socotra. Ad truncos Aloes. B.C.S. n. loGS ;>ropr7r?g.

DiSTRiB. In the southern hemisphere of both the old and new world.

2. P. convexa, INIlill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 460.

Thallus ut in P. cocoes, Nyl.,l£evis et intus similiter albus, sed lacinite undique convexulte, nee

ultimit plano-concavre. ApoUiecia tenuius marginata, demum convexa et suhimniarginata,

plus miuusve e nigrescente ca;sio-pruiuosa; epithecium fuscum, nee vireuti-fuscescens, et

minus evolntum, lamina fuscescens nee virens. Sporse a comparata specie non differunt.

Eamulorum forma non est causa convexitatis laciniarum, Pjjxines cocoes, Nyl. specimina enim

similiter ramulicola reliquis conformia sunt.

Socotra. In ramnlis srepe cajspitibus Roccellce Montagnei, Nyl. subtecta.

B.C.S. nn. 1358 pro parte, I'SoQ pro jmi'te, I'SQl pro parte, 13Q5 j^ro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

Tribe 7. Placodie^.

Placodiece, Miill. Arg. Lich. Geneve 37.

Placodincc, Korb. Syst. 110.

An intermediate tribe between the Parmelieoe and the Lecanorese.

1. PLACODIUM.

Placodium, Mass. Eic. 22; Korb. Syst. 114, Par. 53; Th. Fries Arct. 80; Heterol. 64; Mull.

Arg. Lich. Geneve 37 (non Placodium, Nyl. oL).

Squamaria, Nyl. ol.

Lecarwrcv, sp. Auct.

A widely dispersed genus, chiefly represented in temperate and colder

regions, and in the mountains of trooical countries.

1. P. bullatum, IMlill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 4.59.

Thallus cinerascenti-albus, crassiusculus, bullato-areolatus, areolte alte convexa;, subcontigu?e,

Iffives, periphericae breviter at distincte effigurat;u, reliquis majores, planiuscula;, longiores,

truncatre, apice crenatae et margine subrecurvo livido-iliscolores, omnes lajves. Apothecia

ut in Lccanm-a atra, Ach., crassa, albiJo-margiuata, margo integer, discus niger, made-
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factus leviter fuscescens ; epiHiecium obscure olivaceum v. virens, lamina virens. Sporae

octoute (simplices et hyaliuce), 10-12 /x longae, 5-8 fi latae.

Tota primo intuitu fere Lecanoram atram aut Physicam cegyalitam simulat, sed thallus ad

anibitum, ubi bene evolutus, clare effiguratus est.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. n, \'^02 pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. P. (?) lanuginosum, MUll. Arg.

Parmdia lanuginosa, Ach. Metb. p. 207.

Amphiloma lamtginosum, Nyl. Prod. p. 69.

PanrMvice species ex forma et natura gonidiorum non est, forte juxta Placodium fulgens

locanda.

Socotra. Ad saxa, sub fruticibus, tenui terra tecta props Wadi Kischen,

alt. 650 m. (sterilis). Scliweinf.

DiSTRiB. Europe. Generically the plant is doubtful, its fruit being un-

known. Dr Nylander placed it in Amphiloma, near A. gossypinum, with which,

however, it has not any affinity.

2. AMPHILOMA.

Am2jJnlo7na, Korb. Syst. 110, Par. 47 ; Miill. Arg. Licb. Geneve 39 (non Nyl.).

Xanthoria, Tli. Fries Arct. 67, pr. p.

Placodium, Nseg. et Hepp, FI. Eur. pr. p.; Tuck. Gen. 105, pr. p.

A A'ery natural genus, formerly known only in the northern hemisphere,

but containing several tropical and subtropical species. Our three species

are all new and endemic.

1, A. deplanatum, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 459.

Tballi circa pollicem lati forma et magnitudo ut in A. Callopismate, Mass., sed totus miniato-

fulvus ut ssepius in A. elegante, Korb. lacinise quam in ilia tenuiores, undique magis

sequaliter confluentes et magis adplanatae, imo ambitu magis adpressse et undique concolores.

Apotbecia pauUo minora, |-^ mm. lata, magis innato-adpressa et discus cum margine

concolor. Sporce 12 /i longce, circ. 7 /i latse.

Species elegans, nulli nisi comparatse speuiei affinis.

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. nn. 1829, 1335.

DiSTPJB. Endemic.

2. A. Balfourii, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 460.

Thallus orbicularis, diametro J-1 cm. latus, medio demum simpliciter areolatus, marginem

versus late radiatim applanato-laciniatus, aurantiaco-fulvus v. nonuihil vitellino-fulvus.
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Ifevis, niulus; lacinice undique applanat*, pro minutie lata-, ultimo margine crenatze.

ApolhGcia ailpvesso-scssilia, §-* nun. lata, niargine iutegro demum tenui cincta, discus

margine paullo obscuiior. SportB m assis octouai, 12-14 1^ lougaj, 6-7 h-
lattu, medio ventri-

cosffi, utriuque obtuse acutntae.

Fomam minutnlani fere sinn.lat AmpMlomatis deplanati, Miill. Arg., sed thallus pallidior,

centre areolatus et spoiv-c subsimiles lis Amphilomatis ITeppiani, Miill. Arg.

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 1468.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

3. A. granuliferum, Midi. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 460.

Orbillre thallintE vix 1 cm. lata>, miaiato-fulva\ medio late areolato-diffractae v. obsoletae, margine

sat regulariter applanato-radiantes v. etiam squamulos irregulariter disperse; lacinias et

prresertim areolarum margines tuberculis graniformibus acute prominentibus sat exiguis

concoloribus ornati. Apothecia iguota.

Habitu valde ad Amphiloma murorum, K'orh. xar. miniatum, K'orh. et var. ubliteratum, Koth.

accedens, sed ob lacinulas omnes semper insigniter adplanatas evidenter A. Bal/ourii,

Miill. Arg. magis affine et tuberculis marginalibus insigiiitum est. Lacinia dorso baud

raro solutie et turn A. cirrlwchroiuii, Korb. fere simulaut. Thallus interdum in iisdem

speciminibus non magis evolutus est quam in B. murorum, Korb. var. oUiterato,

Korb.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa prope Wadi Kisclien, ad pedem septen-

trionalem montium Haghier. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

var. subvitellinum, Mull. Arg.

Thallus e fulvo vitellinus. Eeliqua visa omnia conveniunt.

Socotra. Crescit cum forma genuina speciei mixta at minus frequens.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

Tribe 8. Lecanore^.

LecanorecB, Aspiciliece, Urccolarince, Auct. pr. p.

Thallus undique crustaceus, gonidia globosa, simplicia, herbaceo-viridia ;
apothecia lecanorina.

This tribe includes all truly crustaceous lichens, with lecanorinc fruits and

green globular gonidia ; this last character excludes Dirma and Thelotrema,

considered by other lichenographers as belonging to the Lecanorese.
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1. CALLOPISMA.

Callopisma (thallo crustaceo, gonitliis veris globosis, apotheciis lecanorinis, sporis orculiformibus).

Callopisma, De Not. Nuovi Caratt. 24 pr. p.

Caloplaca, Th. Fries Lich. Arct. 118, et Heterol. 70.

Placodium, Stitzb. Beitr. 171, pr. p.; Tuck. Gen. 105, pr. p.

Lecanora, Ach. pr. p., Nyl. pr. p.

This genus is represented in all regions.

1. C. aurantiacum var. salicinum, Mass. Syn. Blasten. p. 11.

Soeotra. B.C.S. nn. 1357 pro parte, 1361 2>>'o parte, 1365 pro parte.

Supra Wadi Digal, alt. 300 m., in cortice Balsamodendri. Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Very common almost everywhere.

var. isidiosellum, IMulI. Arg.

Lecanora auraniiaca var. isidiusella, Cromb. Licb. Eodrig. in Journ. Linn. Sor. xv. p. 437.

Soeotra. Cum varietate prsecedente crescens sed tantum sterilis.

DisTRiB. Rodriguez.'O^

2. C. citrinura, Mass. Syn. Blasten. p. 13.

Soeotra. Thallus sterilis tantum adest. B.C.S. n. 1358 pro parte.

DiSTKiB. Common, chiefly in temperate regions of the northern hemisphere.

3. C. steropeum, Korb. Par. p. 65.

Soeotra. B.C.S. u. 1378 pro 2>"rte. Ad saxa quartzosa supra Wadi

Kischen, alt. 650 m. (sterilis). Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Over Europe, and probably more widely dispersed.

4. C. pyraceum, Mull. Arg.

Caloplaca pyracea, Tb. M. Fries Scand, p. 178.

Lecanora pyracca, Nyl. Scaiid. p. 179 pr. p.

Parmelia ccrina var. j^yracea, Acb. Meth. p. 176.

Soeotra. Ad ramos. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Common in Europe. Some varieties of this species are found in

Australia, Egypt, and Palestine.

2. LECANOEA.

Lecanora, Mlill. Arg. Lich. Geneve, 42 (inclus. Zeora, Korb. et Aspicilia, Mass.).

Lecanora, Acb. Licb. Univ. 77 pr. p., Nyl. pr. p.

A rich genus well represented in all regions, with a great number of very

common species.
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1. L. atra, Ach. Univ. p. 344.

Socotra. Corticola. B.C.S. nn. 1802, 1465 pro parte, 1467 pro parte.

Saxicola. B.C.S. n. 1391 pro parte.

DisTRiB. Common everywhere,

2. L. notha, ^MuU. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Sec. Edin. xi. (1882), 460.

Simillima Lecanorm atrce, Ach. sed thallus (crassus) minus Levis, areolie minutissime vel obsolete

rugulosae, magis flavo-cincrascentes, et lamina omnino alia, liyalino-viresoens, epithecium

aeruginoso-nigiicans et sporre taatum 8-10 /x long;e, 7-8 jj, Jatre. Eeliqua cum melano-

carpica L. atra, Ach. couveniunt.

Juxta L. suhfuscam, Ach. locanda est, cujus van atrynccc, Ach. nouniliil habitu accedit etiamsi

discus multo pallidior.

Socotra. Saxicola ad pavietes septentrionales montis Bagul, alt. 500 m.

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. L. subfusca, Ach. var. chlarona, Ach. Syn. p. 158.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1364 pro parte. Supra Wadi Digal, alt. 300 m. in

ligno decorticato Balsamodendri. Schweinf.

DiSTUiB. Common in tropical and warmer regions, rarer in temperate

countries of both hemispheres.

4. L. angulosa, Ach. Lichenol. Univ. p. 364.

Socotra. Eamicola. Schweinf.

DisTRiB, Common in Europe. Recorded also from the higher parts of

Brazil and Chili.

5. L. socotrana, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 460.

Thallus albido-flavicans v. hinc inde sulphiirascens, interdum decolorato-albescens, limitatus,

crassiusculus, teuuiter rimulosus, iievis, nudus v. leviter pulverulentus, iutus e flavesente

albus. Goaidia globosa, 4—10 fi diametro a-quantia. Apolhecia 1-li mm. lata, adpresso-

sessilia, margo integer, srepe pauUo undulatus, cum thallo concolor, interdum sulphurascens,

discus planus, dein modice convexus, fuscescenti-carneus v. subgilvus, nudus v. rarius

obsolete pruinosus, lamina et hypothecium hyalina. Spone in ascis angustis octoniie,

9-11 /x longje, 5-5i fi latae.

Habitu ad L. orosteam, Ach. accedit, sed spora3 minores et thallus subla^vis, 6rnius, quasi ut in

L. rimosa, Ach. sed flavicans. Prope hanc et L. Jlamdo-palkntem, Nyl. (Leean. Cub. n. 8)

et L. glaucodeam, ejusdem, inserenda est.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa vulgaris et charactcristica species insuljB.

B.C.S. nn. 1356, 1402 jjro parte, 1405 pro parte, 1408 pro parte, 1409

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXX'I. 2 Z
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pro parte, 1435, 1444 pro parte. Ad Wadi Kisclien, alt. 600-650 m.

Schweiiif.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

f. livido-nigricans, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882),

462.

Discus apotheeiorum demum e fuscescenti livido-nigricans.

Socotra. Cum forma genuina speciei. B.C.S. n. 1402^?'o j^ayte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

o. EINODINA.

Binodina, Korb. Syst. 122; Th. Fries Heterol. 71 ; Mtill. Arg. Lich. Geneve 48.

Einodina, Mass. Eic. 144 pr. p. ; Stitzb. Beitr. 169 pr. p.

Lecanora, Acb. pr. p. ; Nyl. pr. p.

This genus, which corresponds exactly to Buellia amongst Lecideeee, is chiefly

known from colder and temperate regions of the northern hemisphere; a few

species are also known from the warmer regions of the globe.

1. R. teichophila var. corticola, Arnold Ausfl. 3, p. 6, et 5, p. 18.

Socotra. In ramis fruticum supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 1000 m.

Schweinf

DiSTRiB. Europe.

2. R. substellulata, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 461.

Thallus obscure cinereus v. obscure cinereo-albescens, tenuis, sublimitatus v. bine iude effusus,

tenuiter areolato-rimosus, areolae contigucc, plana?, la;ves, opacae. Apotbecia adpresso-sessilia,

|-J mm. lata, regularia, plaua, margo primum tballodes, crassiusculus, mox teuuior et

fuscescens V. fere leciduiuo-uigricans, discus madefactus et junior fiiscus v. obscure fuscus,

dein nigricans, bene madefactus tamen fuscescens; epitbecium fuscum v. olivaceo-

nigricans; lamina circ. 100 u alta, byalina; bypotbecium byalinum v. distincte fiavescens;

parapbyses sublibera;. Sporte (fuses, biloculares) 15-20 ^ longre, 9-11
fj.

lat-ce, medio

leviter v. vix constrictEe.

Habitu ad Einodinam minutidam, MiilL Arg. accedit, sed tballus distincte areolato-rimosus et

apotbecia mox sublecideia. Hie forte pertinet Lecanora sophodcs, Nyl. var. airo-albida, NyL

(Licb. Fort. Natal, p. 26), planta enim Buclliara stelhdatam, Mudd. quodammodo simulat et

apotbecia sessilia sunt.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa supra Wadi Kischen alt. 650 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. R. minutula, IMiill. Arg. L. B. n. 121.

Tballus melius servatus quam in speciminibus antea descriptis potius flavicanti-cinereus quam

cinereo-albidus dicendus est, et discus apotbeciorum primum fuscus est.
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Socotra. Parcissime lecta. 'B.C.S. n. 137S pro parte

DisTRiB. Tenitory of Niam Niain in Central Africa

4. R. granulans, INIiill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (18S2), 461.

Thallus crebre grauulari-areolatus, albus vel cinerasceati-albus, areola valde exigute, angulo3a3

convexse, Iteves, centre monocarpiore aut sterilus. Apothecia J-^ mm. tantum lata, immersa,

vertice hand emergentia et ipsa areolata albo-margiuata; discus fuscus v. atrofuscus, nudus,

planus; epitliecium olivaceo-fuscum; lamina hyaliua; hypotheciuiu e fuscescente hyaliuum.

Spone octou;e (fuscie, biloculaves), 11-12 fi loug;e, 5-6 /j. latie.

Species valde minutula, primo intuitu crustam graaularem sterilein simulans.

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 1355 pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. URCEOLARIA.

Urceolaria, Nyl. Essai 180; Miill. Arg. Lich. Geneve 49; Stitzb. Beitr 168; Tuok. Gen. 1:53

A small genus with widely dispersed species.

U. actinostoma, Schoer. Enum. p. 87.

Socotra, Ad saxa quartzosa supra Wadi Digal, alt. 550 m. Schweinf

DiSTiUB. Europe, Texas, Brazil, Paraguay, Teneriffe, Cape of Good Hope

Egypt, East India, and Cliina.

5. PERTUSARIA.

Pertusaria.jyG. Fl Fr. ii. p. .319; Duby Bot. Gall. 672; Schter. Enum, 226; Nyl. Essai 180;

Stitzb. Beitr. 167; Tuck. Gen. 126.

This genus is represented in all countries. The Socotra lichen-flora shows

a series of seven tropical species, of which five are new and endemic,

1. P. cicatricosa, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 461.

P. communis var. ncocaledonica, Nyl. Syn. Licii. Nov. Caledon. p. 31.

Thallus mediocris, albidus v. flavescenti-albidiis, rugulosus, cajterum coutinuus, non linea

hypothallina distiucta cinctus. Verrucje fertiles 1-3-carpicie, leviter hemisphaericfe,

gibboso-subirregulares, vertice saepe depressse, extus undique leviter cicatricoso-foveolatae

;

ostiola pallida, tarda nigresccntia, modice depressn. Asci (l-)2-&pori. Sporoe oblongato-

ellipsoidete, 110-160 /x longai, 45-00 ^ latie, intus valide subreticulatim costatse.

A proxiraa P. communi diflert superficie cieatricoso-subfoveolata fructuum.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1357 pro parte. In ramis Balsamodendri supra Wadi

Digal, alt. 200 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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2. P. flavens, Nyl. Enum. Licli. Husn. p. 12.

Ostiola primum sulphurea, nou emersa et veirucse stictico-puncticulate ut in specimiue origi-

nali Husnotiano, n. 471.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1410 2)ro parte.

DiSTRiB. Madagascar, Guadeloupe.

3. P. schizostoma, ]\Iull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 461.

Thallus albescenti-flavescens, mediocris, continuus, minute rugulosus, undiqne cum verrucis

minutissime nlcerato-puncticulatus, absque linea limitante. Verruca fructigerse circ.

IJ—1| mm. late, bemispbsericse, superficie nonnibil gibboso-irregulares, vertice demum

depresssp, circ. 5-7-carpicae, ostiola primum puuctiformia, pallida, demum elliptica v.

oblongata saspeque circa centrum subcirculariter sita, in fundo pallida. Sporse in ascis

geminatK, 130-190 /x longte, 56-80 ju. latte, oblongato-ellipsoideEe, demum valde pacby-

dermeae, intus valide costulataj.

SimiVis F.Jlaventi.'Njl., sed sporse in ascis non octonseet thallus minus intense flaveus et ostiola

demum alia.

Socotra. Eamulicola. B.C.S. 1357 pr'O parte, 13Q1 pro j^arte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. P. subflavens, Mull. Avg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 461.

Thallus sulphureo-flavus, tenuis, rugulosus v. subhevis, margine subeffusus. Verructe fructigerae

hemispharicse, soepius sat regulares, mono-v. rarius dicarpicse, 1 mm. lata;, superficie

obsolete inaequales, opacae ; ostiola haud emergentia, thallo subconcoloria, demum obscure

carnea ; tbalamium pallidum. Asci subcyliudrici, 2-spori v. rarius 1-spori. Sporre super-

positffi, circ. 110-130 fx longse et circ. 55 fi lata, solitarise autem usque ad ISO /j. longi-

tudine attingentes at reliquis baud latiores.

Extus Pertusariam flaventem, Nyl. (Lich. Husn. p. 1 2) simulat, sed asci 2-spori sunt et verrucsp

monocarpicse. Juxta Pertusariam lutescentem, Krplh. (Siid-See-Ins. p. 11) inserari potest,

a qua thallo intense flavo et verrucis 1-carpicis statim recedit.

Socotra. Ad raniulos Hyperici supra Wadi Kischen, alt 1000 m.

Schweinf.

DisTRiB, Endemic.

5. P. lutescens, Krplh. Sud- See-Ins. p. 11.

A Pertvsaria cicatricosa, Miill. Arg. thallo flavescenti, verrucis minoribus magisque regularibus

sub lente recognoscenda.

Socotra. Cum Pertusaria cicatricosa, Miill. Arg. in ramulis et raniis

Bahamodendri supra Wadi Digal, alt. 300 m. mixtim crescens. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Hayti and Brazil.
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6. P. socotrana, IMiill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882), 462.

Thnllus pallide cinereo-tlavus, niediocris, determinatus, satis minute riinoso-areolatus, areolte

plaiiiuscuLe, gibboso-iuffiquales, cteterum hvves. VerruciB ciic. 1-1^ mm. latjc, hemis-

phrericie, regulares v. ostiolis mammoso-gibbosje, Ifeves, 3-5-carpic?e, rarius et l-carpicse,

ostiola plus minusve exigua, pallida, subclausa, impressa v. deinuin mammoso-prominentia.

Asci 4-spon. Sporae uniseriales, oblongo-ellipsoidese, 45-80 fx lonj^a:, circ. dupio longiores

quam latre.

Prima fronte cum californica P. flavicunda. Tuck., fere convenit, sed thalli areoljE subplana; et

ostiola non in disculum latiusculum nigrum aperientia. Casterum valde ludit forma et

magnitudine et superficie verrucarum iuterdum pauUo cinerascentium.

Socotra. B.C.S. nn. 1351 j^ro parte, 1355 pro parte, 1374, 1399, 1400

pro parte, 1403, 1406, 1407, 1437, 1442 pro parte, 1444 i>ro parte. Ad saxa

simul et calcarea et qiiartzosa in insula vulgatissiraa, in adscensu Bagul, alt.

500 ni. et supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 600 m. et 900 m. Scliweinf.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

7. P. xantholeuca, INIull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 462.

Thallus circ. \ mm. crassus, determinatus, ocliroleucus v. e flavescente albellus, rimosus, areoloe

planse v. concaviusculae. Verrucas innatte, lecauoroideffi, leviter emergentes, §-J mm. latis

alb;e, monocarpicaj ; discus late apertus, nigresceus, crasse pulveraceo-albo-velatus, sub-

planus, hinc inde tantum pblyctidioideo-perspicuus. Asci 1-spori. Sporoe oblongatae,

100-130 ytx longse, 50-60 /x latae.

Juxta Pertusariam velatam, Nyl. et P. monogonam, "Nyl. locanda est. Tballus fere ut in P. socot-

rana, Miill. Arg. sed multo altior et fructus diversissimi. Primo intuitu formam variolosam

refert et apotbecia pleraque hoc statu tantum adsunt, alia tameu immixta fertilia sunt et

fere Phlydidis speciem simulant, sed verrucae, etiamsi nennissime, marginatae sunt.

Socotra. Ad sexa quartzosa supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 900 m. Scliweinf.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

Tribe 9. Lecidee.e.

Lecidecw, Mull. Arg. Lich. Geneve 50.

Lecidmcece, Stitzb. Beitr. 158 pr. p.

Zecidinei, Nyl. Essai 181 pr. p.

Lecidinei, Tuck. Gen. 151 pr. p.

A group of very numerous species, and represented in all countries. It is

quite analogous to the Lecanorese, and is divided in genera exactly on the same
principles, so that LerAdia corresponds to Lecanora, Patellaria to Lecania,

Blastema to CaRopmna, Buellia to Rinodina, &c.

1. BLASTENIA.
Bladtnia,\l2.%%. Syst. Lich. Blast. 13; Korb. Syst. 182; Th. Fries Heterol. 87; Miill. Arg. Lich.

Geneve 62.

Placodiiim, Xag. et Hepp, pr. p.; Tuck. Gen. 105 pr. p.

A smallish genus, widely dispersed.
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1. B. poliotera, Mull. Arg. Lich. Afr. Occ. n. 23.

Lecanora poliotera, Nyl. Lich. Kurz. Beng. n. 3.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1380 (specimina manca). In adsceusu septentrional!

montis Bagne, alt. 500 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Angola, East Indies.

2. B. albido-cserulescens, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi

(1880), 462.

Thallus cinereo-albidus, teuuis, distiucte aut discreto-areolatus, areolas angulosre, planse et

subpolito-lffivigatse, in hypothallo cserulescente sparste et subcontigute et seRiis margiues

subcseruleo-tinctae, cseterum paucirimosre. Apothecia vix \ mm. lata, sessilia planiuscula,

nigro-marginata, discus rufus v. ferrugineo-fuscus; sporae 4-8-n8e, 1 1-13 fx lorigse, 6-7 ix latte.

Proxinia est B. 2Mliotcrcc, Miill. Arg. et B. variahili, Mtill. Arg., priori tamen affinior, sed thallus

multo teiiuior et Iffivigatus, albidior, non phimbeo-cinereus, ai'eolaj jDhxnje et hypothallus

valde evolutus. Discus longe intensius rufesceus quam in posteriori, cujus thallus tautum

rimulosus v. rimosus, nee vere areolatus est.

Socotra Ad saxa qnartzosa. B.C.S. n. 1^'^% pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. B. cretacea, ]\Iull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 462.

Thallus cretaceo-albus, farinulentus, tenuis, contiuuus, demum teuuiter rimulosus et corroso-

rarescens, margine linea cseruleo-nigricante cinctus; apothecia \—^ mm. lata, sessilia,

ssepius promiuenter marginata, margo integer et niger, tenuis, discus planus, rufo-nigricans

V. obscure ferrugineo-fuscus, demum nigrescens, nudus ; epithecium cferulescens v. violaceo-

nigricans; hypothecium cum lamina hyalinum. Sporae (orculiformes) 9-10 /x longte, 5-6 /x

latse.

Jnxta segyptiacam B. melatwcarpam, MUll. Arg. locanda.

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 14:09 pj'o parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. B. variabilis, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 462.

Thallus subfiavesi^enti-cinereus, tenuiusculus, demum continuus et lajvis, margine sublavato-

effusus, et nihilominus hinc iude zona caeruleo-nigrescente cinctus, dein sensim pauUo

crassior et tonuiter rimulosus demumque magis albicans. Apothecia adnato-sessilia,

primum lajte fulva et margine crasso concolore cincta, mox fuscescentia et tunc margine

nigresceute teuuiore prsedita, demum fusca, v. nigrescenti-fusca et teuuissime nigro-

marginata, |-^ mm. lata ; epithecium late fulvum, lamina cum hypothecio hyalina.

Sporffi (orculiformes) 12-14 fx longse, 6-8 fx latse.

Status junior quoad thallum fere cum B. jycraf/rata (Lecanora jKragrata, Krplh. Lich. Glaz. p.

22), conveuit, plane evolutus magis ad B. polioteram, Miill. Arg. accedit, cujus thallus aliter

coloratus et areolatus est.
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Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1439 pro parte. Ad saxa quartzosa supra Wadi
Kischen, ad 600-650 m. Schweinf.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

2. LECIDEA.

Lecidta (tlmllo crustaceo, gonidiis f;lol)osis viiidibus, apotlieciis gymnocarpicis margine proprio

pnt'ditis, sporis hyalinis simplicibus.)

Biatora, Miill. Arg. Lich. Geu^ve 50.

Lecidca, Acli. pr. p. ; Nyl. pr. p.

Lecidca, Lccidclla, et Biatora, Korb.

A very large genus of all regions, with a great many common species.

Cosmopolitan species have not been observed on the island.

1. L. (Biatora) contractula, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 463.

Thallus cinereo-flavicans, crassitie mediocris, determinatus, continuus, demum tenuiter riinu-

losus, leviter rugulosus. Apothecia vulgo iu depressionibus leviusculis thalli sita, nuda,

opaca, sicca subinuato-adpressa, obscure fusca et plana, madefacta fusca, dii^tincte

prominentia et immarginata et magis convexa ; lamina circ. 55
fj.

alta, apice olivascens,

cseterum cum hypothecio hyaliua, epitheoium distinctum deficieus
;
paraphyses liberaj.

Asci obovoideo-cyliudrici, 8-spori. Sporse ellipsoidese, 9 ix longse, 5
fj.

latse.J

Subaffiuis L. imprcsscc, Krplh., sed tballus flavicans, apothecia alia, emergentia, madefacta

statim more L. coarctatw, Nyl. turgescentia, sicca quasi subirregulariter contracta.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa supra "Wadi Kischen, alt. 600 m. Schweinf.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

2. L. (Biatora) plumbeella, MUll. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 463.

Thallus suborbicularis, modice crassus, pallide virenti-plumbeus, Isevigatus, continuus, demum
minute riniulosus, margine linea hypothalliiia fusca cinctus. Apothecia innata, baud

emergeutia, discus ^-| mm. latus, coucaviusculus, siccus fusco-nigricans, madefactus

fuscus, nudus ; epitbecium fuscesceus; lamina cum hypothecio hyaliua, circ. 100 /j. alta.

Asci angusti, 8-spori. Sporoi ellipsoidese, 9-11
fji. longaj, 4^-6 ft. latse.

Nulli cognitarum nisi brasilicnsi L. imprcssw, Krplh. proxime affinis sed aliter colorata.

Apothecia madefacta utriusque consimilia.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa supra Wadi Kischen, alt. G.30 m. Schweinf.

DisTKiB. Endemic.

3. PATELLARIA.

PatcUaria, Miill. Arg. Lich. Geneve 56.

ratdlaria, DC. pr. p., Wallr. pr. p.

Secoliya et Scolezites, Stitzb. Beitr. 159 et 162 pr. p.
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Biatorina, Bilimhia, Bacidia,BhapMospora,Scoliciosporuin, Catillaria, Sagiolechia, KOrb. et Massal.

Lecidca, Ach. pr. p., Nyl. pr. p.

A large genus which is richly represented in all regions. The distinctive

character of this genus is that the hyaline developed spores are never uni-

cellular nor parenchymatic, but divided transversely. Not the number of

spore-cells, but the principal of the spore division, has generic value, All

the Socotran species are new and endemic.

1. P. (Biatorina) obfuscata, Miill. Arg.Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 463.

Thallus effasus, teuuiter tartareo-leprosus, rimoso-areolatus, obscure rufescenti-fuscus v. demum

iu hypothallo nigresoenti-maculari subnuUus. Apothecia sessilia, A mm. lata, primum crasse

deiii tenuiter marginata, plana, margo primum cum thallo concolor, fuscus, mox nigrofactus,

semper integer ; discus semper uiger et planus, opacus, uudus ; epithecium fuscum, lamina

circ. 50 yu alta, cum hypothecio hyalina; paraphyses sat libertB, superne incrassatse et

fuscte, distincte articulatte. Asci obovoideo-cylinJi'ici, apice valde pachydermei, 8-spori.

Sporje 18 yu, longse, 2^ yu latie,, valide subrecto-bacillares, 2-loculares.

Juxta Patellariim lenticularem, Mlill. Arg. inserenda est. Prirao intuitu etiam Patellariam

chahjhciam, Miill. Arg. simulat, sed hypothecium, margo, et ambitus sporarum omnino

recedunt, apothecia madefacta moUiora sunt quam in sect. Catillaria et apothecia novella

margine baud omnino nigra sunt.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. n. 1^02 pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. P. (Catillaria) sigmoidea, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 468.

Thallus irregulariter evolutus, tenuiter tartareus, primum continuus, deiu distincte rimoso-

areolatus, V, dcuium subdiffracto-areolatus, lacteo-albus, bine inde autem v. fere undique

hypothallo perspicuo coerulescens. Apothecia nigra, intus inferne atro-grisea, sessilia, 1 mm.
lata, primum crasse et prominenter nigro-marginata, discus planus et concolor, demum
convexus et margine tenui integro cinctus; epithecium ajruginoso-atrum, lamina vinoso-

fusoescens, superne olivaceo-virens ; hypothecium crassum, atrofuscum. Sporse hyalinre,

2-loculares, fusiformi-ellipsoidete, utrinque acutatee et sigmoideo-curvatse.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. n. 1402 j^ro^ar^^.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

rg.3. P. (Bacidia) socotrana, Miill. An
Similis P. endoleucw, Miill. Arg. (pro qua earn primum babui), sed minor, apothecia prominenter

crasso-marginata, epithecium fusco-atrum, hypothecium crassum, cupreo-fuscum et sporae

angustiores. Thallus albidus, granuloso-inaBqualis, linea nigra ductus. Apothecia |-1

mm. lata; lamina fulvescens. Spora3 62 jj. longfe, 3-3i jj. latte, 9-13-septat8e.

Socotra. Ad ligna emortua. B.C.S. n. 1465 ^?ro^ar«g.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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4. P. (Rapliiospora) decussata, IMull. Arg.

Thallus tenuis ct depanperatus, minute leproso-granuliiris, argilhceus v. albido-argillaceus, lineis

hypotballinis nigiis laxe pcragratus; gouidia globosa, 5-'J fx lata, glouierulosa. Apothecia

sessilia, ab origins atra, evoluta J-^ mm. lata, sajpe minora, crasse et semper pioininenter

nigro-marginata; discus planus; epitbecium vireuti-nigrescens, lamina circ. 80 fx alLa,

suporne virens, cieterum parte superiore bypotbecii late byalina, hypotbecium inferne

fuscescens; parapbyses capillares, subliberie, tantura 1-1 ^ mm. crassre. Asci 8-spori.

Sporae (hylinte) circ. 55 fx longse, 4 /j. latoe, aciculari-fusiformes, 10-15 loculares.

Primo intuitu formam exiguam simulat Zecidece latypem, Nyl.

Socotra. A saxa calcarea. B.C.S. u. 1460.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

4. BUELLIA.

Buellia, Mass. Eicb. 80; Miill. Arg. Licb. Geneve 63.

Bucllia, De Notaris P'rammenti 22 pr. p.; Tuck. Gen. 183 pr. p.

A large genus of all countries. The number of exotic species known rapidly

increases, and they are predominant in the lichen-flora of Socotra. Five of

our nine species are endemic.

1. B. parasema, Korb. Syst. p. 228.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1354 pra parte and 1415 pro parte. Ad ramulos

Balsamodendri supra Wadi Digal, alt. 300 m. Schweinf.

DiSTKiB. Common everywhere.

a. var. rugulosa, Korb. Syst. p. 228.

Socotra. Ad cortices. B.C.S. nn. l'io4: pro parte, 14:1^ pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Very common.

b. var. subeeruginascens, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 465.

Tballus albicans, rugoso-areolatus ut in var. ru/julosa, Korb., sed apothecia obsolete v. leviuscule

seruginoso-pruiuosa ut in var. ceruginascente, Miill. Arg. {Lecidea disciformi v. mruginas-

cente, Nyl. Cbili, p. IGG).

Socotra, Ad ramulos Balsamodendri supra Wadi Digal. Schweinf.

DiSTiUB. Endemic.

r. var. contorta, INIiill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 464.

Thallus crassus, subrugoso-arcolatus, magis subdecolorato-argillaceus v. ocbraceo-cinereus,

apotbeciorum marge demum valde coutortus, discus lerugiuasceus.

Socotra. Corticola. B.C.S. n. 15G3 pro parte.

DisTRiB. Endemic.
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d. var. oblongata, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882), 464.

Tliallus (in ramulis decorticatis) cum fibris ligni commixtus maculam Isp.vem albidam formans;

apothecia parva, nonnulla orbicularia, \ mm. lata, adpressa, prominenter marginata, plana

et nuda, reliqiia numerosiora circ. trieute longiora quam lata v. subinde duplo longiora

quam lata, seasu fibrarum ligni oblongata. Sporai 14-16
fj.

longse, 7i-8| /x latre.

Forma microcarpa habitu ad Budliam Bicasolii, Mass. accedens, sed hypothecium crassum

fuscum valde ditfert. Apothecia nascentia s. potius e ligno egredientia omnia modice

compressa sunt. Gonidia dciii vera sunt nee chroolepoidea et omnia cum genere Budlia

quadrant. Caiterum etiam in B. 2}arascma, De Not. var. saprophila, Korb., europaea etiam

hinc inde apothecia pauca immixta nonnihil oblongata observavi.

Socotra. Ad ramulos siccos decorticates supra Wadi Kischen, alt.

600 m. Schweinf.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.

2. B. brachyspora. Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 464.

Apothecia parasitica, superficialia, J—i mm. lata, tota nigra, depresso-plana, prominenter mar-

ginata, margo integer et nitidulus, discus planus, nudus, opacus ; lamina circ. 40 fx alta,

hyalina; epithecium fuscum; hypothecium superne hyalinum, caeterum profunda atro-

fuscum, paraphyses fusco-capitulatie. Sporaj circ. 6-n£e., 7-9 fji. longge, 4i-6^ ^ lata, latins-

cule ellipsoidese, utrinque late rotundato-obtuste.

Apothecia ut in B. athallina, Miill. Arg. et B. rimulicola, Miill. Arg., sporse autem ufc in B.

le})tolepide, Bagl. et Car. et B. ragante, Mull. Arg.

Socotra. Crescit in thallo hinc inde evanescente Buellice innatce, Miill.

Arg. ad Wadi Kischen, alt. 600 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. B. stellulata, Mudd Man. p. 216, var. protothallina, Mull. Arg.

Zecidca stellulata v. protothallina, Krplh. Lich. Glaz. p. 40.

Socotra, Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. nn. \4S)^pro parte, lAQb pro parte,

1408 -pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Very common in tropical and subtropical regions ; less so in

temperate regions, extending northwards to Denmark and England.

4. B. albinea, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc.Edin. xi. (1882), 464.

Omnia ut in B. stdlukda, Mudd. var. 2»'otothallina, Miill. Arg., sed areolffi candide alboe, 2-3-plo

majores, hinc inde contiguas, rugulosae, rimis atris segregatae et pro parte in hypothallo atro

disperste. Apothecia primum albo-marginata, deiu crebre diplotommoideo-crenulata, mox
nigra

; hypothecium longe pallidius, fuscescenti-hyalinunu Sporaj 9 /j. longse, 5 fx latse.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.&.C. n. 1393 pro parte.

DiSTKiB. Endemic.
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5. B. leucina, !SIull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 464.

Thallus tenuiter tartareus, suborbicularis, liuea nigra liypothallina cinctus, albus, Lvvigatus,

riuioso-areolatus, secus periplieriam baud vimulosus, areokxi contigua% uiajuscukB, 1-3-

ca.•^.ica^ fissui-is nigiis seiiarat;c. Apotbecia innata, primum margine accessorio albo-

pulverulcnio crenato cincta, deiu nuda et e superticie tballi leviter einergeutia, tota con-

coloria, extus iiitusque nigra, tenuiter et obtuse nano-inarginata ;
epithecium late atro-

fuscuni; lamina vitreo-byalina ; bypotbecium latiuscule byalinum, inferne late fuscum.

SporiB (2-loculares) circ. 12 ^ longiu, 6 /x lata?.

Slmilis B. alhiiiem, Jliill. Arg., sed tballus alius ; apotbecia ut in B. Bccolarina (Mass.). Ex

descriptioue proxime ad Lecideavi rimulatam, Nyl. accedit. Etiam Lecidm continens, Nyl.

(ap. Cromb. Licb. Eodrig. in Trim. Journ. of Bot. v. 15, p. 442), cbaracteribus valde

accedit, sed e margine fuscescents verisimiliter est Rinodince species.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. n. 1400 pro parte.

DisTKiB. Endemic.

6. B. substigmatea, MiilL Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin, xi. (1882), 465.

TbaUus tenuissimus, vage effusus, coutinuus, l?evis, olivaceo-virens, demum subrimoso-areolatus

et undulato-intequalis, semper valde tenuis. Apotbecia arete sessilia, l-\ mm. lata, plana,

prominentermarginata, nigra, satis madefacta tamen fuscescentia, margo integer, ab origine

nioer- lamina circ. 50 ^l alta, vitreo-byalina ; epithecium fuscum ;
hypotbecmm byalmo-

subfuscum ;
parapbyses apice capitati^. Asci latiusculi, 8-spori. Sporse 2-loculares, 10-13 /x

longoe, 7-8 n latie.

Juxta B sti<jmatcam, Korb. et B a-qucdem, sc. Zecideam ccqualon, Nyl. Licb. Kurz. Bengal, n. J.

locanda est.

Socotra. Ad saxa porpliyrica. B.C.S. n. 1440.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

var. obfuscata, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin., xi. (1882), 465.

Thallus magis distincte rimoso-areolatus et olivaceo-fuscus.

Socotra. Ibidem saxicola. B.C.S. n. 14:U ivo parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

7. B. innata, MliU. Arg. in Proc, Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 465.

Tballus tenuiter tartareus, circ. % mm. crassus, suborbicularis, linea bypothallina nigra valida

cinctus, argiUaceo-albidus, primum continuus, mox quoad partem superficialeni rimoso-

areolatus, areola contigure plana, laves, opaca. Apotbecia in areolis, v. ranus etiam in

rimis sita, tota altitudine immersa, atra, obsolete et tenuiter nigro-marg.nata. opaca,

evoluta 1 V. fere ^ mm. lata, discus leviter concavus; lamina circ. 55 ^ alia, byalma;

epithecium cum bypotbecio crasso atrofuscum
;
parapbyses apice capitata. Sporce octonse,

latiuscule ellipsoidea, medio non constricts, utrinque rotundato-obtusa, 9-10 fM longa

5.ii-6.i, /x latse.

Juxta "^. ladeam, Korb. et B. receptam (Krplb.), Mull. Arg. inserenda est.
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Soeotra. Saxicola supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 600 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

8. B. recepta, Miill. Arg. Lich. Afric. occid. n. 25.

Lecidea recepta, Krplh. Lich. Glaz, p. 46.

Soeotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.^. n. 1373 pro parte.

DisTRiB. Angola, and near Eio Janeiro.

9. B. africana, Mull. Arg. L. B. n. 123.

Soeotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. n. 1351 pro parte, 1438.

DiSTRiB. Recently found in New Granada and Brazil.

Tribe 10. Graphide^e.

Graphidem (thallo crustaceo, gonidiis chroolepoideis, apotheciis gymnocarpinis [vulgo lirellinis]).

Graphidece, Esohw. Bras. 55 (addit. generib.) ; Stitzb. Beitr. 151 pr. p.

GrapMdci, Nyl. Essai 187 (addit. gen. ol. Lecauor.).

The most numerous and most difficult tribe of tropical and subtropical

Lichens, which is also represented in temperate and colder regions by a

moderately large series of species, some of which are very widely di.spersed.

This group was formerly not exactly circumscribed by absolute characters.

The apothecia are generally lirelline, elongated, often branched, but a good

many species have nearly or quite orbicular lirellte, not distinguishable from

the apothecia of Lecidea or Buellla, and it also happens that in some true

Lecidece, for instance in our Buellia parasema v. oblongata, the apothecia become

distinctly elongated, thus depriving Graph ideoi of its otherwise peculiar and

universal tribal character.

1. DIEINA.

Birina, El. Fries Syst. Orb. Veg. 244 ; Nyl. Essai 180 ; Tuck. Gen. 130.

Lecanioi sect. Birina, Stitzb. Beitr. 170.

A small genus of temperate and warmer regions, having quite the habitus of

a Lecanora (and of such Platygraplias as are provided with orbicular apothecia),

but distinct by the structure of the gonidia.

1. D. Ceratoniae, Fries Lich. Europ. p. 194.

Jam antea in Flora Eatisb. 1879, Lich. Beitr. n. Ill, monui hoc genus a Lecanoreis separandum

et propter gonidia chroolepoideo-concatenata Grapliideis esse adscribenduni, ubi ju.xta

proximam Platygrapliam inserendum est et a qua non differt nisi prsesentia marginis

proprii lecideini intra margineni thaUiuum.
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Socotra. Corticola. B.CS. nn. 1812, 1313 pro parte, 1317 pro parte,

1318, I'^ZI pro parte.

DiSTRiB. ISIediterranean region.

2. D. Cinerea, ISIUll. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 465.

Thallus cinereus v. flavescenti-cinereus, madefactus virens, intus ar-iUaceo-pallidus v. obscur-

atus et e flavescente et ciunabarino variegatus (non albus). Apotbecia et spoise ut in D.

rcpanda, Fries, sed margo tenuior demumque subaurantiacus.

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.CS. n. 1463, 1466 />ro ?;ar^e.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

var. sorediosa, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882.)

Thallus sterilis soredia subhemisphojrica circ. 1 mm. lata demum granuloso-efflorescentia gerens.

(Gonidia cum specie quadiant).

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea cum prcecedente. B.CS. n. 1466 jjro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. D. immersa, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 465.

Thallus tartareus, tenuis, L^evis et continuus v. demum obsolete rimulosus, ccerulescenti-cincreus

V. incanus, linea torulosa iucrassata hypothallina cinctus. Apothecia omuiuo immersa et

prominentia tballina circulari cincta, demum a thallo plus minusve circumscisso-liberata,

I mm. lata v. pauUo minora, demum vix distincte emergentia, liuea zeorina nigra pra>sertim

statu madefacto perspicua cincta; epitbecium fuscum, crassum ;
lamina hyalina

:
hypo-

thecium eximie incrassatum, fuscum, in sectione verticali late obconicum, circumcirca

inter laminam et marginem thallinum in excipulum internum angustum lecideino-

nigricans adscendens. Asci 8-spori. Spora? oblougatse, utriuque, obtusse, 18-19 /x longiE,

7-8 IX lata, hyaline.

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea ubi cum D. cinerea, Miill. Arg. commixtim

provenit. B.CS. n. 1322 ^ro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

var. sorediata, Mull. Arg. loc. dt.

Thallus sterilis minute sorediosus. A D. cinerea v. sorediosa, Mtill. Arg. dignoscitur thallo

prffisertim statu madefacto coerulesceuti-incano, nee cinereo-vircnte.

Socotra. Cum forma fertili speciei ad saxa calcarea. B.CS. n. 182-

pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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4, D. repanda, Fries Lich. Europ. p. 194.

Parmelia repanda ejusd. loc. cit. p. 177; Divina repanda, Fr. ; Nyl. Lich. Alg. p. 313 pr. p.,

Prudr. Licli. Gall, and Alger, p. 97 pr. p. (cum D. Ceratonice, Fries, combiuata).

A D. Ceratonice, Fries, ditfert omnibus partibus validioribus, margine thallode crasso, proprio

autem multo teuuiore v. subinde subevanesceute, hypothecio medio valde triangulari-

incrassato et sporis crassiuribus, rectis, utrinque minus distincte acutatis. Species ambte

gonidia depauperato-cliroolepoidea oflerunt.

Socotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 1323, 1328, 1334

DiSTRiB. Mediterranean region.

2. OPEGRAPHA.
Opegrapha. Nyl. Ess. 188.

Opegraj/ha, Ach. pr. p. et Auct. pr. p.

Opegrapha, Lecanactis, Rotula, Auct.

A wide dispersed genus of all regions ; the richest of the Socotra Lichen-

flora. Seven of our ten species are new and endemic.

1. O. (Lecanactis) chloroconia, MllU. Arg.

Lecanactis cJdoroconia, Tuck. Obs. 1864, p. 285.

Ludens thallo fere uuUo et disco (virenti-pruinoso) apotheciorum fere omnino v. pro parte

omnino iiudato.

Facile pro Patellaria habenda, sed gonidia concatenata sunt.

Socotra. Ad ramulos, cortices ramorum et ad truncos decorticatos.

B.C.S. nn. 1314 pro parte, 1316 pro parte, 1338 pro parte, 1361 pro parte,

1456 pro parte.

DiSTRiB. America.

2, O. (Lecanactis) vestita, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Ediu. xi. (1882),

466.

Thallus albus, tenuis, la;vigatus, nitidulus, zona fusca cinctus; gonidia circ. 7 mm. lata,

concatenata. Apothecia primum orbicularia, deiu oblongata, 1-1^^ mm. longa, simplicia v.

altero latere uniramea, sessilia, late adnata, primum undique accessorie sat crasse thallino-

vestita, marginibus incurvis turgidulis et albo-vestitis, niargines proprii lecideini dein

emergentes et latius disjuncti imove horizontaliter divergentes et superne demum extus et

supra a thallo nudati et nigri; discus semper copiose albido-pruinosus; perithecium sub

hypothecio crassius ; hypothecium flavescenti-pallidum ; epithecium nigricans, lamina

hyaliua; paraphyses laxe connexo-ramosse. Asci cylindrici, 8-spori. Sporse fusiformes et

hyalinae, 20-28 (j. longae, 6-7 fx lataj, 8-loculares.

Juxta 0. degantem, Miill. Arg. locauda est, a qua difFert thallo Itevigato, apotheciis emersis, extus

primum insigniter thallino-vestitis, et distincte majoribus. Eeliqua utriusque satis

congrouunt.

Socotra. Ad ligna decorticata. B.C.S. n. X^tVJ pro parte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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3. O. (Lecanactis) elegans, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 40(5.

Thalliis calceo-albus, tenuis, htvis v. minute verrucosus, margine zona fusca demum obsoleta

cinctus. Apotliecia prinium orbicularia, plana, non eniersa et dense ca'sio-pruiuosa, demum
3-6-plo loDgiora quam lata, curvata v. subrecta, hauil raio stellatim 3-bracliiata, evuluta

^—^ mm. lata, et subprominenter nigro-marginata, discus planus, demum pruina rarescente

caesio-niger; paraphyses irregulares, laxe intricatim ramoso-counexa;. Asci 8-spori, angusti.

Sporae 18-27 yu lougit, absque haloae 4 /x latte, fusiformes, (5-) T-S-septataj, utrinque obtuse

angustatie.

Proxinia 0. Ii/ncccc, Fries, a qua diff'ert thallo albiore, apotbeciis gracilibus et sporis brevioribus.

Similiter etiam recedit ab afltiQi 0. Martli, Nyl. Licli. Kur/iau. Calcutt. p. 5.

Soeotra. Ad ligna decorticata. B.C.S. nn. 1461 2>^'o X'Cirte, 1465 pro

parte, 1467 pro jmrte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. O. (Lecanactis) subcalcarea, INIull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin.

xi. (1882), 466.

Tliallus tartareus, crassiusciilus, limitatus, continuus et l^vigatus, demum rimosu-areolatus,

viresceuti-albus, intus cretaceo-albus, non zona disclore cinctus. Gonidia chroolepoidea.

Apotliecia circ. \ mm. lata v. pauUo crassiora, omnino immersa et primum regulariter

orbicularia, plana, csesio-pruinosa v. demum nigrescentia, margine valido baud prominente

cincta, demum breviter et radiatim v. irregulariter obtuse 2-3-ramulosa; bypothecium

atro-fuscum, validum ; lamina byalina. Asci angusti, 8-spori. Sporoe (hyalinae) dacty-

loideae, 4-6-loculares, 20-25 /x longee, 5 yu latse, utrinque, nonnihil obtuse angustat.

Juxta Zecanactidem JDillenianavi, Korb. locanda est. I'rimo intuitu fere accurate Siegertiam

calcaream, Korb. simulat.

Soeotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 1324.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

6. O. (Lecanactis) cretacea, IMlill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi.

(1882), 466.

Thallus crassiusculus, subfarinoso-tartareus, continuus, demum obiter rimoso-areolatus, junior

Itevigatus, dein farinulentus, cretaceo-albus, margine linea ccerulescenti-nigra v.-fusca

cinctus. Apotbecia primum innata et satis similia iis Op. subcalcarecc, orbicularia, pruinosa,

magis evoluta subinnato-sessilia, mox angulosa et reniformia, csesio-velata, margo acute

prominens et niger, latere extus albo-farinulentus ; bypothecium crassum, nigro-fuscum.

Asci 8-spori. Sporaj (hyalime) anguste dactyloidese, 30-34 n longas, 4-5 /x lat», 7-9-

septatae, articuli sublatiores quam longi.

A subsimili 0. subcalcarea, MiilL Arg. differt apotbeciis emersis, demum prominenter anguste

marginatis, sporis majoribus et magis divisis.

Soeotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 1333, 1338 pro parte.

DisTKiB. Endemic.
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6. O. Bonplandi, Fed Ess. p. 25.

Soeotra. In ligno decorticato. B.C.S. im. 1317 pro parte, 13S7 pro parte.

DiSTKiB. America and Bengal.

7. O. Dracsenarum, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 466.

Thallus sat tenuifs, albiis, lavis, superficie nonnihil farinosus, demum rugulosus, marginc zona

nigrescente cinctus. Apothecia J mm. lata, pluries loogiora quara lata, demum stepe

elougato-linearLa et varie fle.xuoso-curvata, primum plane iunata, anguste emergentia et

thallo tucta, demum denudata sed Don emersa, atra, opaca, rima angusta depressa albo-

pruinosa v. demum atrata aperientia; perithecium integrum, margiues angusti, non sul-

cati; hypothecium fuscum. Sporas in ascis octoniE, hyalinie, demum nigrescentes, 15 fx

longEe, 4 /J. latae, fusiformes, utiinque obtuse attenuatag, 4-5-loculares, loculi eequilongi.

Primo intuitu formam teuellam Graiihidis scriptcv, Ach. v. serpcntince simulat, sed structura

est Opegraphm. Etiam PlatygrapMs stenocarpas, Miill. Arg. simulat sed perithecium

completum est.

Soeotra. In ramis Dracmnarum cum multo validiore et emersa GrapJiina

variante, Miill. Arg. supi-a Wadi Kisclien, alt. 700. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

8. O. microspora, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 467.

Thallus flavescenti-albus, subtenuis, Isevigatus et continuus, dein rimulosus, demum evanescens

et maculam albidam relinquens, evolutus linea nigra cinctus. Apothecia ssepius conferta,

in thallo evoluto semiimmersa, dein thallo evauescente superficialia, \ mm. lata, demum
2 mm. longa, subsimplicia, primum prominenter et conuiventer marginata, dein latius

aperta et discum albo-pruinosum gorentia, demum late aperta, margiuibus non prominenti-

bus et disco piano denudato-nigro distincta
;
perithecium crassum, basi subtruncato-rotun-

datum ; epithecium fuscum ; lamina hyalina. Asci cylindrici et 8-spori. Sporte dacty-

loidese, 11-13 (-15) fx longte, 3-3^ tj.
lata, 3-5-septatas.

Juxta 0. difficiliorem, Nyl. ap. Cromb. Lich. Ins. Eodrig. in Linjn. Soc. Journ. xv. p. 443,

locanda est.

Soeotra. Corticola. B.C.S. nn. 1316 pro parte, 1338 pro parte, 1432

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

9. O. sororiella, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 467.

Thallus tenuissimus, indeterminatus, argillaceo-albus, Icevis, subfarinulentus; gonidia concatenata,

oblongata, circ. 12 ^ longa. Apothecia subsessilia, l2-2| mm. longa et ^^q mm. lata,

linearia, arcuato-curvule, simplicia v. 3-4-radiantia, ad extremitates nunc acuta nunc

obtusiora, pro latidudine sat elata, undique nigra et opaca, nuda; margines integri, sub-

obtusi, statu sicco arete couniventes; discus madefactus angustus, planus, niger; lamina
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circ. 55 IX alta, hyalina. Asci cylindrico-obovoidei, 8-spori. SpoTO 16 fi longa;, 6 /* latse,

4-lociilares, late dactyloiclere, utriuquo obtusa;.

Juxta proximam 0. simpliciorcm, Nyl. (Syu. Lich. Nov. Caledou. p. 55) iuserenda est.

Socotra. Ad corticem ramorum. B.C.S. n. 1458.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

10. O. melanospila, IMUll. Arg. Lich. Beitr. n. 56 (in Flora Ratisb. 1877).

Socotra. In tliallo parasitans Parmelice perforatcB, Ach., et P. urceolat(B,

Eschw., supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 800 m. Schweiuf.

DiSTRiB. Near Cardcas.

3. MELASPILEA.

Mclaqnlea, Nyl. Prodr, 170; Tuck. Geu. 196.

A small but widely dispersed genus.

M. stigmatea, IMUll. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 467.

Apothecia in thallo alieno immersa, nonnisi margine tenuissimo nigro-fusco leviter emergentia,

orbicularia et orbiculari-elliptica, ^,^1 mm. longa, plana, nuda, fusco-nigra, opaca;

maroo basi uiidique continuus et tenuis et tenuiter sectus pallide tantum fusco-nigricans;

epithecium pallide fuscum V. indistinctum; lamina fuscescenti-hyalina; paraphyses valde

tenellffi, connex;e. Asci G-S-spori. Spone evoluta- pallide fuscte, ovoide;e, 12-1-4 /x long*,

7-8 fi lata;, incequaliter 3-loculares, sc. bilocularium loculus inferior paullo longior et

angustior mox ipse transversim divisus.

Proxime accedere videtur ad dldasjnleam viyriostigma, Nyl. Lich. Kurz. Javan. n. 46.

Socotra. In thallo Dirince repandce, Fries. B.C.S. n. 1325.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

4. GRAPHIS.

Graphis, Miill. Arg. Lich. Beitr. n. 454 (sporse hyalinse, transversim divisse, loculi biconvexo-

lentiformes).

Graphis, Ach. pr. p.; Nyl. pr. p.; Tuck. pr. p.

A large and in warmer regions richly represented genus ; some northern

species are dispersed everywhere.

Graphis and Graphina have hyaline, FluvograpUs and Phccographina

fuscous or olive-brownish spores; the first and third have the spores divided

transversely only, the second and fourth have them parenchymatous.

1. G. brachycarpa, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 467.

Thallus coerulescenti-albus, tenuis, Isevis et continuus, zonula nigrescente cinctus. Lirelhe

breves, J-^ v. usque 1 mm. longa, ssepius 2-3-plo longiores quani latic, emersse, rigida,

TRAN.S. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 3 B
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rectfe v. subrecfee, lateraliter altiuscule valide thallino-vestita), rima angusta aperientes,

labia nigra, obtusa, baud sulcata, crassa, basi laminae deficientia; discus niger, subocclusus;

bypotbecium angustum et fuscescenti-nigricans; parapbyses simplices (generis). Asci

8-spori. Sporfe byalina\ ktiuscule fusiformes, 20-27 fx longse, 7-8| fx latte, 9-loculares.

Species in suasectione Engraphidc Gra^ohidis valde distincta, sed vestigia tantuna (apothecia 3)

lecta sunt, interne bene evoluta; extus prima fronte quasi formam juvenilem et bracby-

carpam Graphinw scalpturatce, Mlill. Arg., simulat.

Juxta Graphidem subtractam, Nyl., quae tamen sporis gaudet multo majoribus et magis divisis,

locanda est.

Socotra. Ad ramulos prope Wadi Kischen, alt. 700 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. Gr. comma, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Granat. p. 73.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1465. Supra Wadi Kischen ad ramulos, alt. 700 m.

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Exceedingly common in warmer regions.

3. Q. tenella, Ach. Syn. p. 81.

Socotra. Cum prsecedente. B.C.S. n. 1465 pro parte, 1467 pro parte.

Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Common in tropical and subtropical countries.

5. PH^OGRAPHIS.

Phmograpliis, Miill. Arg. L. B. n. 454.

Graphis, Ach. pr. p., Auct. pr. p.

A genus with moderately numerous species of the warmer regions, and also

represented by a species in western Europe.

P. inusta, Miill. Ai-g. Lich. Beitr. n. 459.

Graphis inusta, Ach. Syn. p. 85.

a. var. radians, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 467.

Apothecia mediocria, stellato-radiantia, radii semel v. bis dichotome divisi, breviores quam in

Pk. imista var. prorepente, Miill. Arg., ramuli acuti.

Socotra. Corticola. B.C.S. nn. \^Qb pro pai^te, l^%7 pro p)arte.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

h. var. simpliciuscula, Mull. Arg.

Graphic inusta var. simpliciuscula, Leight. Lichenfl. of Great Britain, p. 369.

Socotra. Corticola. B.C.S. nn. 14S2 j^ro jxa-te, loQ3 pro parte.

DisTRiB. England, New Grenada, Brazil, China.
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6. PHyEOGRAPHINA.

Pliccographina, Miill. Arg. L. B. u. 476.

Q-raphis, Auct. pr. p.

A large genus of tropical and subtropical regions, containing remarkable

plants for this tribe.

P. Balfourii, Miill. Arg.

GrapUna Balfourii, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Eclin. xi. (1882), 467.

Thalhis giganteus, cresse corticiiformis, 2-3 v. Line inde usque .5 mm. crassus, abrupte limitatus,

omuiiio continuus et hevis, liinc inde bullatim gibbosus et per plagulas sat amplas pro

genere eximie crassas secedens, supra obscure argillaceus v. argillaceo-nigricans, intus

albido-v. flavescenti-argillaceus, totus coriaceo-fragilis. Apothecia 8-12 mm. longa,

radiatim divisa, radiis bifurcatis v. integris, immersa et crassiuscule tballino-tecta, labiis

tliallinis discum tegeutibus modice emergentibus, siccis conniveuti-clausis sed sulcum in

sectione obtuse triangularem relinquentibus, madefactis discum rufo-fuscum nonnihil

detegentibus, non sulcatis
;
perithecium proprium ^ mm. latum (in sectione), rufescens,

versus mediam altitudiuem seusim evanescens, inferne undique nullum ; lamina evoluta

-^ mm. alta, undique hyalina
;
paraphyses subparallela', conuexie. Asci 1-spori. Sporte

hyalinai, demum fuscescentes, circ. 190 /x longfe, 60-60 /m latae, oblongato-ellipsoidese,

utrinque rotundato-obtusse, copiosissime parenchymatice divisai, locelli in qiiaque serie

transversal! siti circ. 8-12.

Species quam maxime insignis, liabitu et affinitate ad Phmographinam colubrvsam, Miill.

Arg. {CrrapMdem colubrosam, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Granat. p. 504, cujus margines proprii

sulcati et thallus alius), et Phccograplmmm contextam, MiiU. Arg. {Graphidem contextam,

Nyl. Syn. Lich. Nov. Caledon. p. 81, cujus spora^ pluries minores) accedit.

Soeotra. Tmncicola. B.C.S. nn. 1423, 1430.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

7. GRAPHINA.

OrapUna, Miill. Arg. L. B. n. 143 et 476.

Gi-aphis, Auct. pr. p.

A pretty genus with numerous species, which are nearly all tropical.

1. G. varians, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 468.

Thallus tenuis, albus v. albescens, sublaevis, obsolete farinosus.linea nigra limitatus. Apothecia

oblongato-ellipsoidea, circ. \-}j mm. lata, longitudine diamctrum sesqui-duplo triplovo

ffiquantia, turgida, primum emergenlia et lateraliter spurie thallodicc vcstita, dcin emerso

sessilia et denudata, recta v. flexuoso-curvata, utrinque obtusa, angustius v. latius rimali-

aperta, margines valde tumidi et tereti-obtusi, baud sulcati, nif ri ; discus primum intense

albo-pruinosus, demum denudatus, angustus et inter margines depressus
;
perithecium

lateraliter tota altitudine crassum, basi deficiens et ibique hypothecio tenui v. hinc inde
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crassinsciilo fusco v. fuscescente reprEesentatum. Asci 8-spori. Sporse hyalinse, 23-26 n
longse, 8 /x latas, ambitu anguste subsoleceformes, utrinque obtuse, 8-lociilares, loculi

transversim 2-3-locellati.

Prima fronte Opegrapham variam simulat, sed discus pruinosus, sporse omnino alise et peri-

thecium dimidiatum est. In vicinitate locanda est Graphinm jimuosce, s. Graphiclia

flexuoscc Fee in Bull. Soc. Bot., 21, p. 25, cujus sporre multo rainores et ambitu latiores et

apothecia alia.

Soeotra. B.C.S. mi. 1313, 1316, 1337, 1338, 1354, 1356, 1363. In

ramulis Dracaenas prope Wadi Kischen, alt. 700 m. Schweinf.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

2. G. socotrana, Mlill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 468.

Diorygma soeotrinum, Miill. Arg. loc. cit.

Thallus tenuis, e pallido-argillaceo albus, continuus, Isevis, subpulveruleutus; apothecia thalli

labiis adscendenti-conniventibus emergentibus recepta, ^ mm. longa, sjepius triente longioia

quam lata, simplicia, elliptica, utrinque spurie acutata, rarius rudimentarie uniramulosa, in

sectione fere ^ mm. lata
;
perithecium byalinum, tenue ; margines thalliui in sectione

tenues, fere hyalini, sicci medio biantes, madefacti disoum latum et planum tumescentem

carneum sed cfesio pruinosum mox detegentes ; epitbeeium byalinum, copiose bypbe-

moideo-granulosum, lamina cfeterum undique cum hypotbecio hyalina ; asci 2-6-spori

;

sporffi byalinre, 27-40 /x longa;, 13-16
fj.

lat», ambitu varia% loculi 6-10 parencbymatici,

locelli loculorum transversim siti 3 v. ssepius 4.

Habitu accedit ad GrapTiinam hololeucoidem, sc. GrapJiidem hololeucoidem, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov.

Granat. p. 135, sed preeter alia sporis gaudet duplo et ultra minoribus et disco non crasse

albo-velato.

Genus Dioryrjma retineri non potest, marge enim proprius adest hyalinus et tenuis, thallo ipso

spissior.

Soeotra. Ad corticem arborum. B.C.S. n. 1461.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

8. ARTHONIA.

Arthonia, Tb. Fries, Heterol. 96 ; Miill. Arg. Lich. Geneve 70 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 152.

ArtJionia, Ach. pr. p. et Auct. pr. p.

A great genus, much dispersed everywhere ; some species are extremely

common, and very widely diffused.

1. A. cinnabarina, var. adspersa, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Granat. p. 96.

Soeotra. Ad arborum truncos. B.C.S. n. 1467.

DiSTRiB. Common in warmer and subtemperate regions.
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2. A. stictaria, Xyl. Add. ad Lich. Nov. Zcl. n. 7.

Socotra. In pagina superiore Stictce auratw liospitans, supra Wadi
Kischen, alt. 1000 m. (non bene evoluta). Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. New Zealand.

3. A. polymorplia, xVch. Syn. p. 71.

A. dilatata, Fie Ess. p. 54, t. 13, fig. 7, et Suppl. p. 38.

Specimina cum aliise manu Fue, in cortice Cascarillaj, bene quadrant, et sporas 4-loculares circ-

15 /J. longas et 5-6 /x latas artieulo superiore distincte reliquis longiore offert.

Socotra Corticola in ramulis, B.C.S. n. 1465.

DiSTRiB. Central and South America. Common.

Planta Lindigiana e Nova Granata a cl. Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Gran. p. 105, sub Arth. 2)oli/morpha

(inclusa Arth. dilatata Fde sub titulo synonymi) et Glazioviana e Rio de Janeiro, sc. Arth.

pohjmorpha, Krplh. Lich. Glaz. p. 75, a planta cascarillicola diversfe sunt, sporis enim

5-septatis longioribus et latioribus et apotheciis minus irregulariter lobatis gaudent.

4. A. calospora, Mtill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 468.

Thallus albus, subtenuis, lajviusculus, linea nigra cinctus, circa apothecia tumidus et ilia vulgo

spurie late marginans ; apothecia ^1 mm. lata, orbicularia v. orbiculari-angulosa, rare

magis oblongata, convexo-plana, sicca atra et opaca, madefacta nigro-fusca, novella nonnihil

pruinoso-velata, iutus subconcolori-obscura ; epithecium nigrofuscuni ; lamina subhyalina

;

asci magni, obovoidei, S-spori ; sporre hyalinte, 50-60 /a longa;, 18-20 ji latae, ellipsoideo-

subfusiformes, vulgo incurvtc, utrinque obtusas, 10-12-loculares, loculi late lenticulares,

superior reliquis non major.

Species insignis, inter Arth. platygraphideam, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Gran. p. 204, et Arth. cyrtodem,

ejusd. loc. cit., p. 66, locanda est.

Socotra. Ad ramos corticola. B.C.S. n. 1455-

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

5. A. complanatula, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 468.

Thallus hypophloeodes et cum epidermide subpulveraceo- v. pelliculoso-secedenti confusus, sub-

indistinctus, absque linea limitante ; apothecia ^-1 mm. lata, orbicularia v. leviter anguloso-

orbicularia, deplanata, subplana, immarginata, circumcirca quasi effuso-evanescentia, sicca

et madefacta atra, opaca, nuda, intus concoloria, juniora griseo-velata ; lamina olivaceo-

virens; epithecium viridi-atrum ; asci obovoidei, 8-spori ; sporse hyalinge, 10-12 /t longte,

4^5 fi latfe, dactyloideo-obovoidea;, utrinque obtusas, 4-loc.ulares, loculus superior reliquis

baud major.

Habitu quoad apothecia ad Arth. complanatam, Fee accedit, sed sporaj duplo et ultra minores

et tantum 4-loculare8. Eeliquae sporis magis convenientes apotheciis gaudent multo

minoribus.

Socotra. Corticola ad trunco.s aut ramos majores arbonira. B.C.S. n.

1291, 1295, 1316.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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9. ARTHOTHELIUM.

AriJwthelium, Mass. Eic. 54 ; Th. Fries, Heterol. 97 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 152.

Arthonia, Auct. pr. p.

The generally rare species of this genus are for the smaller part dispersed

in hot and temperate regions, and are not so numerous as the species of

Arthonia.

1. A. leucocarpum, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 468.

Thallus albus, eftusus, crassiusculus, rugulosus, uonuihil farinulentus; gonidia oblongata, concate-

nata ; apothecia hemisphferica, subregularia, interdum geminatim coufluentia, imuiarginata,

^1 mm. lata, tota extus iutusque alba, ulbo-farinosa, demum ascis carneolis bine iude

emergentibus Stigmatidii more puncticulata ; lamina undique pallida
;
parapbyses creber-

rime reticulatim ramo.Sce et tenuissimae ; asci pauci tantum cylindrico-obovoidei, 8-spori

sporfe byalinffi, circ. 75
fj.

longse, 18 /x latte, 8-loculares, loculi ipsi semel v. bis cruciatim

parencbymatice divisi, bale amplus, demum creberrime bypbemoideo-vestitus.

Nulli nisi A. scrihlitdlo (Arihonice scriblitellce, Nyl. in Prod. Nov. Granat. p. 102) proxime

affinis est, a quo ex diagnosi loc. cit. data differt forte leviter tballo crassiore ruguloso,

effuRo et prtesertim forma apotbeniorum ambituque multo angustiore sporarum. Extus

baud male simulat Artlwnimn Raiivprnimm, MiiU. Arg. (L.B. n. 280).

Soeotra. Corticola ad ramos crassiores. B.C.S. nn. 1465, 1467.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. A. emersum, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 468.

Tballus albus, efl'usus, tenuissimus, Iffivis, subfarinuleutus ; apotbecia \-\ mm. longa, emerso-

sessilia, orbicularia v. stepius dimidio et paullo ultra lougiora quam lata, depresso-convexa,

atra, nuda, opaca ; epitbecium olivaceo-nigricaus v. tenuissime sectum olivaceum, lamina

olivaceo-subobscura, bypotbecium cum lamina concolor ; asci oblongato-obovoidei, 8-spori

;

sporffi byalinae, 15-17 /u longa;, 7-9 /x lataa, ovoideo-fusiformes, fequaliter 6-loculares, loculi

nonnulli longitrorsum semel divisi.

Artfwthelio intervenienti, sc. Arthonice intervenienti, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Gran. p. 104, accedit,

sed apotbecia magis emerso-sessilia, crassiora, et sporae minores minusque intus divisaj.

Soeotra. Ad truncos. B.C.S. n. 1381.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

10. ENTEROGRAPHA.

Enterogra2}ha, Fee Metb. 17 (1824) ; Tb. Fries, Heterol. 95 ;
Stitzb. 153.

Stigmatidium, Mey. Flecbt. 328 (1825); Nyl Essai. 188.

A small genus, widely dispersed, with very small and rare but easily over-

looked plants. Our species are of the smallest known lichens, and are all new,

and as yet endemic.

Sclerophyion elegans Escbw. Bras. p. 203, a cl. Nyl. Stigmatidio adscriptum (in ej. Syn. Licb.,

Nov. Caledon. p. 58, et Licb. Husnot. p. 18), ab Enterograplia {Stigmatidio) ob peritbecium
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bnsi et lateraliter inferne valitle evolutum (fusco-atrum), superne nullum, separandum est,

a qua etiam habitu cliffert. Cliaracteres reliqui ca-teruiii cum Entcrorinqjlia bene quadrant,

paraphyses connexa^, sporarum structura ut in OjKf/rcqjhn, Platijijraiiha, Dirina et in

Entcrographa. Scleraphyton in Eschw. Syst. Lich. p. 14 fig. 8, et Lich. Bras. p. 10, Fries

Plant. Homon. p. 274 (exclus. spec, cit.') expositum est.

1. E. afflnis, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 469.

Tliallus tenuiter tartareus, globoso-inrequalis, argillaceo-cinereus
;

gonidia chroolepoidea

;

apothecia immersa, ore orbicularia v. elliptica v. irregulariter angulosa, plana, uuda, sicca

atra, madefacta atro-fusca, intus albida, circ. j-^t)—j-qj
'^^^- lata; perithecium tenuissimum

subproprium, olivaceo-fuscum, basi deficiens, lamina undique hyalina, paraphyses dense

intricatim ramosce, asci angusti, 8-spori ; sporic hyalinre, fusiformes, 20-23 /a longse, absque

halone 4-5 fx lat;¥, evolutte semper 6-Ioculares. Proxime accedit ad Entcrographavi crassam

r^e Meth. p. 75 {Stigmatidium crassum Duby Bot. Gall. p. 643) et habitu ab ea non nisi

in eo differt quod apothecia madefacta nigra v. subnigra (non statim fusco-pallescentia),

magis orbicularia, sed apothecia intus pallidiora sunt et sporre breviores (non 25-32 fx,

long;i?), et 6-loculares, halone amplo cincta.

Soeotra. Corticola, insulatim inter alios Lichenes. B.C.S.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. E. lactea, IVIlill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 469.

Tliallus cum verrucis apotheciigeris lacteo-albus, tenuis, polito-lrevigatus, nitidulus, margine

tenuissime effusus; verrucfe fructigerae circ. ^ mm. latfe, orbiculares, obtuse angulosse,

leviter convesse; apothecia sparsa, hand emergentia, circ. 2's~2o '^™- tantum lata,

regulariter orbicularia, sicca et madefacta nigra, nuda; perithecium lateraliter tenuissimum,

fuscum, basi deficiens; hypothecium crassum et hyalinum, basi autem flavescens; lamina

superne fuliginea, cajterum hyalina; epithecium nigricans; asci cylindrico-obovoidei,

8-spori; sporte hyalinte et anguste fusiformes, 23-28 /j. long;e, 4 (cum halone) mm. latte,

8-10-loculares, loculi quoad longitudinem sat sequales. NuUi nisi neocaledonicre

Enterographm suiseriali, s. Stigmatidio mbseriali, Nyl. Syn. Lich. Nov. Caledon. p. 58,

affinis, a qua taruen colore lacteo-albo et superficie laevigata thalli et sporis duplo minoribus

et insuper minus divisis distinguitur.

Soeotra. Crescit corticola ad ramos crassiores. B.C.S. n. 1337.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. E. fraterculans, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 469.

Thallus crassiusculus, leviter albofiavicans, in verrucis thallinis subirregulariter orbicularibus

depresso-hemisphsericis apothecia centre confertim gerens; apothecia tantum z^(j mm.
lata, immersa et leviter depressa, demum magis sensu radiali verrucarum oblongata

srepeque partim in lineolas breves submoniliformes 2-3-plo longiores quani latas conflu-

entia, fusca, nonnihil cinereo-pruinosa
;
perithecium cum epithecio fuscum, tenue, basi

deficiens; hypothecium pallidum; asci elongati, 8-spori; sporae hyalinae, subdactyloideas,

24-27 /x long;e, 6-8 /x latte, 3 septatte.
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Satis simile praucedenti, sed thallus alius et sporse omnino alise. Enterographa granulata

{Stigmatidium gramdatum, Nyl. Enum. p. 132), et U. coinpunda {Stigmatidium covvimtic-

tum, Nyl. loc. cit.) jam habitu et sporis multo tenuioribus differunt.

Socotra. Corticola B.C.S. n. 1455.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

11. MINKSIA.

Minksia, Mtill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 469.

Tliallus crustaceus, areolatus, areoliE demum pro parte verruciformes et fertiles
;
gonidia

chroolepoidea ; apotliecia gymnocarpica, iu verrucis tballinis planis demum convexis sita,

peritheciuiu simplex, proprium, immersum, lateraliter tenuissimum, completum, basi

demum crassius ; epithecium distinctum
;

paraphyses connexse; sporse hyalinee, pluri-

loculares, loculi cylindrici, pro parte locellati. Habitus Enterogrcifhce et Ckiodedonis,

sed sporte pareucbymaticai.

A new genus with two endemic species.

1. M, caesiella, Miill. Arg. loc cit. 470.

Thallus cinereus v. e flavescente cinerascenti-albus, crassiusculus, Isevis, dein rimosus v. rimoso-

diffractus, demum pulverulentus, margins effusus
;
gonidia depauperato-chroolepoidea

;

apotliecia orbicularia et irregulariter elliptica, ^—^ mm. lata aut minora, plana, primum

distincte depressa, nulla prominentia thaUina cincta, cfesio-velata, dein tballi superficiem

attingentia et denudata, atra, a thallo nonnihil circumscisso-remota, demum leviter emer-

gentia et convexiuscula
;
peritbecium integrum, fuscum v. fusco-atrum, basi rufescenti-

fuscum et saspe paullo crassius, epithecium fuscum, lamina hyalina, hypothecium supra

partem basalem perithecii latiuscule rufescenti-hyalinum ; asci cylindricoobovoidei, 8-

spori, sporse (6-) 8-Ioculares, 20-28 /j. longas, 6|-7 /u. latse, loculi intermedii nonnuUi semel

longitrorsum divisi.

Socotra. Corticola ad ramos majores. B.C.S. n. 1295, 1337.

DiSTPJB. Endemic.

2. M. Candida, Mull. Arg. loc. cit. 470.

Fere omnia ut in prtecedeute, sed thallus albus, reticulatim rimosus, superficie farinoso-rugu-

losus, margine linea atra cinctus, demum depresso-verrucosus, apothecia magis oblongata,

sigmoideo-curvata, semper depressa et semper albido-pruinosa ; sporse ut in prsecedente.

Hsec insuper a M. cccsiella in eo recedit quod peritbecium (basi primum tenue ut ad latera)

mox totum sat profuude in thallum conico-descendens ut in geuere Chiodedone. Ex hoc

charactere et apotheciis internis, primum punctiformibus, non thallino-marginatis, affinitas

generis cum Chiodedone clare apparet, etiamsi GrcqMnis quibusdam habitu satis accedat.

Socotra. Corticola. B.C.S. n. 1432, pr. p.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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12. CHIODECTON.

Chiodectm, Acb. Syn. p. 212 , Nyl. Essai 190 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 152.

A small genus of nice habitus ; the species are generally tropical, but three

are found in the western and southern Europe.

1. C. nanum, Mlill. Arg. in Proc. Koy. Sec. Edin. xi. (1882), 470.

Thallus albus, crassiusculus, a-qualis et hevigatus, determinatus, non linea aut zona hypothallina

cinctus, demum tenuissiine rimulosus ; verrucas fructigerai vix emergentes, levissime coii-

vex?e et thallo leviter alLiores, irregulariter oblongre ; apothecia irregulariter subseriatim

disposita, immersa, extus punctulis depressis fuinoso-nigrioantibus tantum ^-^ mm.
latis distincta, pro parte gregatim approximata aut astroideo-confluentia, tota in sectione

vertical! fere \ mm. lata, basi profunde convexo-angustata et undique cum marginibus tectis

completis sed valde tenuibus (^'g"! oo ™™- crassis) nigra ; sporte in ascis subangustis

octonse, hyalinas, fusiformes, 21-24 fi longse, 5 ^ latc'e, 5-7-septatae, loculi sequales.

Affine Ch. effiiso F^e sed verrucse nanissimse, multo minores, apothecia conferta et minora et

sporae 6-8-loculares.

Soeotra. In ramis Dracoenoe cum GrapJiina variante et Opegrapha

Draccenarum, supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 700 m. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. C. circumscissum, Mull. Arg. Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xL (1882), 470.

Thallus argillaceo-cinereus, lineis nigris crebre decussatus, tenuis, obsolete v. demum distincta

verrucigerus, superficie laevis
;
gonidia chroolepoidea ; apothecia in verrucis convexis

mediocribus subirregularibus conferta, orbicularia v. oblongata, depressa, primum c£esio-v.

albido-pruinosa, mox nudata et nigra, ^-\ mm. lata, semper distincte depressa et a thallo

uonnihil arrecto circumscisso-libera, eubinde pro parte astroideo-confluentia et Arthoniam

simulantia
;

perithecium lateraliter tenue, basi autem profunde conice in thallum

descendens, atro-fuscum, epithecium fuscum ; lamina hyalina ; asci 8-spori ; sporae

hyalinse, circ. 36
fj.

longte, 5 yu latjs, more Platygrapharum 9-12-loculares.

Prope Chiodccton Kurzci, Nyl. Lich. Andam. p. 13 locanda videtur.

Soeotra. Corticola ad ramulos minores. B.C.S. n. 1319.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. C socotranum, Midi. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 470.

Thallus fere 1 mm. crassus, tartareus, albus, primum continuus v. obsolete rimulosus, deiu

areolato-rimosus, farinulentus, hinc inde linea fusca v. nigra hypothallina cinctus ; verrucas

fertiles albo-virentes et thallo keviores, 1-5-carpica,', irregulariter depresso-hemisphtericte,

modice tantum emersa et basi baud contracta:' ; ostiola punctiformia, nigra, subastroideo-

contluentia, baud peculiariter marginulata; epithecium luscum; lamiua hyalina; hypo-

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 3 C
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thecium crasse obconicum et atro-fuscum
;
perithecium lateraliter distiuctum sed tenue

fuscum ; asci angusti, 8-spori ; sporse (hyaline) 23-26 fx longse, 5^-6^ fx latffi, S-septatae,

recta3, fusiformes, utrinque obtusiusculse.

Nulli cognitorum arete accedens.

Soeotra. Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 1346.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. Chiodecton farinaceum, Fee, Ess. Suppl. p. 50.

Soeotra. Ad ramulos tantum sterile lectuui sed plauta cseterum optime

cum hac specie conveuit. Ad Wadi Kischen. Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Brazil, New Grenada, Western Africa, and Australia.

Tribe 11. ENDOPYRENIEiE.

Endopyreniem, Schwendener Unters. Flechtenth. 25; Mlill. Arg. Licli. Geneve p. 72.

NORMANDINA.

Normandina, Nyl. Essai 191 ; Stitzb. Beitr. 149 ; Tuck. Gen. 251.

Endocarpi, sp. Leight. Brit. Aug. Lich. 13 t. 3 f. 1.

A small genus of only two species, one of which is much dispersed.

N. Jungermannise, Nyl. Prodr. p. 173.

Soeotra. Inter lobos thalli Parmeliarum, in ramis supra Wadi Kischen,

alt. 1000 m. Schweinf.

DiSTEiB. Long known in western and central Europe, now reported from

many exotic stations both in the old and new world (southern part of United

States, California, Mexico, New Grenada, Brazil, Ceylon, and Australia).

Tribe 12. VERRUCARiEiE.

Verrucariece, Miill. Arg. Lich. Geneve 75.

Verrucarici, Tuck. Gen. 253.

Endocarpei, Nyl. Essai 190 pr. p.

A very numerous and natural tribe, represented everywhere.

1. VERRUCARIA.

Verrucaria, Naeg. et Hepp, Fl. Eur. ; Miill. Arg. Lich. Geneve, 73.

Verrucaria et Thromhium, Stitzb. Beitr. 148 ; Th. Fries Heterol. 109.

Verrucaria, Ach. pr. p. ; Nyl. pr. p.

This genus has numerous European species, but a few only are found to-day

in warmer regions. From this genus are excluded all sj)ecies of authors not

having simple and rot hyaline spores.
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1. V. rupestris, Schrad., var. alocizoides, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Eoy. Soc.

Ediu. xi. (1882), 471.

Thalli plaguUu irregulariter orbiculari-angulosaj, vix J cm. latre, vaiie confluentes, linea hypo-

tluilliiia nigra cinct;e et thalluni compositum crebre geographicum et subsulcato-peragratutn

formantes; sporos 18-24
fj.

lougte, 11-15 p. latui.

Primo intuitu Vcrrucariam calcisedam v. alocizam Arn. siniukit, sed apothecia et sporse uiajora.

Socotra, Ad saxa calcarea. B.C.S. n. 1382.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

2. V. prominens, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 472.

Thallus tenuis, effusus, continuus, Levis, olivaceo-virens, dein ditfracto-areolatus et pallidicr

V. demum oclivaceo-argillaceus ; apothecia -J-} mm. lata, elato-seniiglobosa, basi

truncata, nigra, scabridula, primum tliallo leviter velata, mox prominenti-emersa

et nuda, vertice rotundato-obtuso Integra, perithecium integrum sed basi tenuius

;

paraphyses molliusculffi, apice subclavat* et ibidem 3 fx lata;, distanter septata3 ; asci 8-

spori, oblongato-obovoidei, pachydermei; sporse (byaliuas et simplices) oblongato-ellip-

soide«, 15-21 /x longs, 7-8 /n latas.

Ad chaoticam Vcrrucariam inargaceam, Nyl. Pyren. p. 25 referri possit. Apothecia magis

emergentia quam in V. elaeina, Mass. Korb., demum magis elevato-hemisphserica, cseteruni

ei pro-xima.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa. B.C.S. u. 1378.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. MICROGL^NA.

Mlcroglccna, Korb. Syst. 388 (1855); Stitzb. Beitr. 149.

Thdmella, Nyl. Essai 193 (1855).

A very small northern genus.

M. saxicola, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 471.

Fere omnino cum europaea et corticola M. Wallrothiana, Korb. conveniens, sed thallus paullo

obscurior, subfusco-olivaceus, mox rimoso-diffractus, verrucae thallinae (1-v. rarius 2-3-car-

picse) leviter minores, apice non vel vix distincte umbilicato-depressie et circa ostiolum

fuscum minus pallidiores et sporie ambitu angustiores; gonidia globosa
;
perithecium

globosum, hyalinum apice atro-fuscum (pars fusca non est ej)ithecium), nucleus hyalinus,

paraphyses capillares, 1^ /x lat;u, inferne intricatim connexse; sporte hyalinaj, 28-33 u

longffi, 9-11 /J. lata', transversim circ. 7-9-septatie, loculi suboblique longitrorsum 2-4-

septati.

Socotra. Ad saxa quartzosa supra Wadi Kischen, alt. 650 m
Schweinf.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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3. MICROTHELIA.

Microthclia, Kcirb. Syst. 372 ; Th. Fries Heterol. lU ; Stitzb. Eeitr. 147.

Verrncaria , Nyl. pr. p.

A small genus, Avidely dispersed.

M. micula, Kiirb. Syst. Lich. Germ. p. 373 (1855).

Socotra. Corticola ad ramulos. B.C.S. n. 1410.

DiSTKiB. Europe (not rave), North and South America.

4. PYRENULA.

Pyrenula, Stitzb. Beitr. 148.

Pyremda et Blastodesmia, Mass., Th. Fries.

Verrucaria, Nyl. pr. p.

A genus with numerous and some very common tropical specie.s, a few are

European.

P. obscurata, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 471.

Thallus pro genere crassus, subcartilagiEeus, olivaceo-fuscus, superficie undulato-iQfequalis

;

gonidia rliomboidea, depauperato-concatenata, aurea, rarescentia; apotliecia spersa, distantia,

omnino immersa, primum obtecta, demum vertice anguste v. subanguste nuda, atra, vertice

nitidula et demum minute umbilicato-pertusa
;
perithecium iutegrum, globosum, undique

crassum et basi crassius, totum in sectione fere ^ (^o) mm. latum; paraphyses tenellfe,

capillares ; asci cylindrici, 8 spori ; spors fuscae, 2.3 n longee, 10-12 fx lata?, 4-loculares,

loculi iutermedii rhomboidales, terminales obconici.

A proximis P. cerina {Verrucaria cerina), Eschw. Brasil. p. 133, et a P. lujpophyta {Verrucaria

hypophyta, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Granat p. 119) pifesertim thallo omnino alio et apotheciis

majoribus diifert.

A P. pundeUa {Verrucaria jnmctcUa, Nyl. in Prodr. Nov. Grauat. p. 119) similiter et sporis

minoribus recedit.

Socotra. Corticola ad ramos. B.C.S. n. 1354.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

5. ANTHRACOTHECIUM.

Anthracothecium, Mass. Esam. compar. 49 ; Miill. Arg. Lich. Afric. occid. n. 52.

Verrucaria, Nyl. pr. p.

A genus of the warmer regions, having quite the habit of Pyrenula, but

provided with parenchymatous (brownish) spores.
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A. libricolum, Miill. Arg. Lich. Afric. Occid. n. 52.

Vemicaria lihricola, Nyl. Syii. Lich. Nov. Caled. p. 87.

V. aspistea, Nyl. Pyren. p. 43 (non. Ach.).

Pyrenula lihricola, Fee Ess. Suppl. p. 83.

Soeotra. Ad ramos. Scliweinf.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan in tropical and subtropical regions.

6. POLYBLASTIA.

Pohjhlastia, Th. Fries, Polybl. 8.

Polyhlastia, Mass. pr. p., Korb. pr. p.

Vcrrucaria, Nyl. pr. p.

This genus has many species in Europe, but few in the warmer regions.

P. tropica, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 471.

Thallus cum cellulis corticis confusus, maculam albescentem efficiens, effusus ; apothecia nuda

V. basi albo-velata, depresso-hemisphi:erica, in sections basi fere J mm. lata, t^o"^ ™™- ^^^'

atra, superne nitidula, demum vertice poro pertusa, perithecium dimidiatum, basi circum-

circa incurvatum et simul extrorsum subattenuatum, basi sub nucleo undique deBciens;

nucleus vitreo-hyalinus, superne tamen pallide olivaceus, hypothecium hyalinum, asci

3-4-spori; sporje oblongato-ellipsoideffi (hyalinai), 25-28 /x longte, circ. 10 n latte, 6-8-

loeulares, loculi 2-^-loceUati.

Apothecia ut in P. sericea, Mass., sed sporse in ascis paucse.

Soeotra. Corticola ad ramulos. B.C.S. n. 1465.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

7. BATHELIUM.

Bathelium, Ach. Meth. Ill, t. 8, f. 3 ; Trev. Synops. gen. Trypeth. 21.

Trypethelium, Nyl. pr. p.

A tropical genus with a few species, having the structure of the fructifica-

tion as in Tvypethelium combined with hyaline and parenchymatous sjiores.

Our species are new and endemic.

1. B. pauperrimum, Miill. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 471.

Thallus hypophloeodes, gonidia fere globosa et parva, plus minusve seriato-concatenata
;
peri-

thecia ab epidermide tecta, demum quasi poro ad verticem paullo denudata, solitaria v.

hinc inde pauca confluentia et tunc stroma minutulum fusco-nigricans distincte sed leviter

prominens formantia, vere dimidiata, depresso-hemisphajrica, basi circumcirca saepe acute

subproducta et epidermidem nigrantia, evoluta cum epidermide nigra, desupra visa \-\ mm.
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lata, basi autem in sectione -^^ mm. lata ; hypothecium tenue et fuscescens v. liyalinum
;

paiaiihyses tenues, laxae et laxe clatliratim ramose ; sporie in ascis 2-3-8-na', byalinaj,

absijue halone lato circ. 25 yu longae ef 4-10
fj.

lata;, evoluta; transversim 4-5-septata',

loculi 1-3-locellati.

SimQe Trypethclio fusco, Kiplh. Lich. Warm. p. 398, nuUi cognitorum nisi B. subdiscreto, s.

Trypdlidio suhdiscrdo, Nyl. Lich. Kurz. Bengal, n. 22 affine est, a quo perithecio dimidiato

et sporis subduplo minoribus differt.

Socotra. B.C.S. un. 1357, 1467 (hi^c sine sporis, cffiterum congrua). Ad
ramulos supra Wadi Kischen, Alt. 700 m. Scliweinf.

DiSTRiB. Eudemic.

2. B. velatum, Mull. Arg. in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 472.

Tballus vix nisi hyphemoideus circa perithecia
;
gonidia evoluta deficientia (saltem non obser-

vata); stromata suborbicularia, 1^-2 mm. lata, depresso-liemisphffirica, circumcirca eifusa,

cortice obscurato v. cinerascente tecto-velata, 1-10-caipica
;
perithecia immersa, dimidiata,

basi lateraliter inflexa cseterumque ibidem basi nulla, olivaceo-fuscescentia, primum longi-

colla, dein e cortice erumpentia et superficiem verrucarum attingentia aut illas paullo

superantia, ostiolum albo-pulveruleutum, demum nudatum et atrum, minutulum ; lamina

undique cum hypothecio hyalina v. hypothecium basi angustissime olivaceum
;
paraphyses

connexae ; asci oblongo-obovoidei, 1-8-spori ; sporae semper hyalinse, 25-38 fi longse, 10-16

fj.
latfe, locelli in seribus 6-8 transversis 2 v. ssepius 3.—Paraphyses contextum laxum at

satis firmum tenacem proebent in quo nidulantur asci.

Ob defectum gonidiorum in statu fructigero observato facile ad Fungos relegandum, at micro-

gonidia in paraphysibus et sporis adsunt sed minus facile observanda sunt.

Affine est dissimili B. fauperrimo.

Socotra. Corticolum ad ramos majores. B.C.S. nn. 1330, 1354, 1381,

1410.

DiSTRiB. Endemic

PYRENOMYCETES.
By De M. C. COOKE.

SPH^EIACEI.

1. SPH^RIA.

SpTuena, Haller (1768), Helv. iii., Fries. Syst. Myc. ii. 319.

A very large genus, recently subdivided into numerous smaller ones with

little more than subgeneric value. Largely distributed throughout temperate

countries but comparatively scarce in the tropics.
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1. Sph. (Rosellinia) opaca, Cooke.

Subgregaria. Peritheciis globoso-depressis, atris, opacis (-25 mm. diam.), vix papillatis, super-

ficialibns, ascis cylindraceis, octosporis. Sporidiis globoso-ovalibus (-007 X -006 mm.)

fuscis, uniserialibus.

Socotra. On rotten wood. B.C.S. n. 1305.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. Sph. (Immersa) hyalodidyma, Cooke.

Sparsa, immersa. Peritheciis subglobosis, atris, ostiolo punctiformi emergente. Ascis cylin-

draceis. Sporidiis ellipticis, uniseptatis, byalinis (•012-'014 x '0075 mm.)

Socotra. Immersed in wood. B.C.S. n. 462.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

3. Sph. (Kalmusia) rubronigra, Cooke.

Sparsa. Peritheciis in ligno subimmersis, demum supra denudatis, primitus pulvere rubro

conspersis, dein nudis, atris, nitidis, ostiolo brevi. Ascis cylindraceis. Sporidiis uniseriatis,

ellipticis, triseptatis, fuscis ('022 x "008 mm.).

Socotra. On naked wood. B.C.S. n. 1465.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

4. Sph. (Tliyridium) coUiculus, Cooke.

Peritheciis subglobosis minimis, in stromate nigrofacto elevato elliptico (4x1 mm.) congestis,

immersis ; ostiolis punctiformibus. Ascis clavatis cylindraceisque, octosporis. Sporidiis

uni- vel biseriatis, ellipticis, 5 septatis, muriformibus, byalinis (02 x '01 mm.)

Socotra. On naked wood. B.C.S. nn. 1317, 1563.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. LOPHIOSTOMA.

Lophiostoma, Fries Syst. Myc. ii. 467; Sacc. Syll. ii. 689.

A genus including, in its widest sense, about 150 species, chiefly inhabiting

temperate countries.

1. L. (Lophiotrema) Socotrse, Cooke.

Laxe gregaria, Peritheciis ligno immersis, deinde plus minus emergentibus, subsphasroideis,

compressis, atris, ostiolis umbilicatis. Ascis saccato-clavatis, octosporis. Sporidiis lanceo-

latis, inordinatis, 7-septatis, byalinis ('O.So x '008 mm.)

Socotra. On naked wood. B.C.S. n. 1461.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.
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3. EUTYPA.

Eutypa, Tul. Sel. Fung. Carp. ii. 52 ; Sacc. Syll. i. 162.

A genus of about fifty-six species, mostly European or of the temperate

part of North America.

1. E. Acharii, Tul. Sel. Fung. Carp. ii. 53, t. 7, ff. 8-20; Sacc. SyU. i. 1^2.

Socotra. On dry rotten wood on Galonsir Plain. B.C.S. 1344 his.

DiSTRiB. Europe and North America.

2. E. aspera, (Nits.) Fuck. Symb. Myc. 214; Sacc. Syll. i. 163,

var. lignicola, Cke.

Socotra. B.C.S. n. 1307 A.

DiSTRiB. of the species,—Europe, N. America ; of the variety,—Socotra.

4. VALSA.

Valsa, Adans. Fam. ii. 9 ; Fries Summa Veg. Scandin. ii. 410, and Homom. 107 ; Sacc.

SyU. i. 108.

A large genus chiefly found on twigs and branches of trees in temperate

and warm temperate regions ; rare in the tropics.

V. stellulata, Fries Summa Veg. Scandin. 411.

Socotra. On a tree stump upon Galonsir Plain. B.C.S. n. 1309.

DiSTRiB. Europe, N. America, Cuba, Surinam.

5. OSTROPA.
OstroiJa, Fries PI. Homom. 109.

A small genus, with limited distribution in temperate regions.

O. cinerea, Fries Syst. Orb. Veg. 109.

Socotra. Growing on wood upon the hill slopes near Galonsir. B.C.S.

n. 1306.

DiSTRiB. Europe, N. Africa, U. States.

6. DOTHIDEA.

DotUdea, Fries (1818) Obs. Myc. ii. 347 ; Sacc. Syll. ii. p. 027.

A large genus in temperate and tropical regions, latterly subdivided into

several smaller sub-genera according to the character of the sporidia.
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D. (Dothidella) SalvadorsB, Cooke.

Amphigena, irregularis, prominula, atra, rugosa, hinc illic in circulos disposita, loculis albis.

Ascis clavatis, octosporis. Sporidiis ellipticis, uniseptatis, utrinque rotundatis, hyalinis

(•012--014 X -006 mm.).

Socotra. On leaves oi Salvadora Persica. B.C.S. n. 334.

DisTRiB. Endemic.

DISCOMYCETES.
By De M. C. COOKE.

1. AILOPAPLUM.

Ailographiim, Lib. Crypt. Ard. n. 272 ; Sacc. Syll. ii. 727.

A genus of about twenty species, chiefly found in temperate regions, only-

three or four having occurred in the tropics.

A. lirelliforme, Cooke.

Lineatum, minutum, sparsum. Peritheciis corneo-membranaceis, temiibus (1 mm. long. '2 mm.
lat.) labiis arete conniventibus, atris. Ascis saccatis (-08 x -03 mm.) octosporis. Sporidiis

ellipticis, uniseptatis, profunda constrictis, fuscis ('02 x '01 mm.) paraphysibus superne

brunneis.

Socotra. On dry wood. B.C.S. n. 1465.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

2. ASTERINA.

Asierina, Lev. in Ann. Sci. Nat. 1845, 59 ; Sacc. Syll. i. 39.

A genus consisting of about seventy species mostly tropical and subtropical.

A. dich8enoid.es, Cooke.

Maculffiformis (1 cm.) Peritheciis applanatis, membranaceis, atrofuscis, orbicularibus

('15 mm.) mox confluentibus, hyphis repentibus moniliformibus consociatis. Ascis sub-

globosis, ad basim apiculatis, octosporis. Sporidiis arete ellipticis, uniseptatis, hyalinis

(•01 X -003 mm.)

Socotra. On Uving bark. B.C.S. n. 1366.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

With a strong resemblance to Dichama faginea in habit and general

appearance.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 3 D
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PHYCOMYCETES.
By Dr M. C. COOKE.

SPOEIDESMIUM.

Sporidesmium, Link (1809) Berl. Mag. iii. p. 41.

About fifty species in temperate and subtropical countries.

S. maculans, Beitr. and Curt., Cuban Fungi, No. 578.

Soeotra. On naked wood. B.C.S. nn. 1313, 1318.

DiSTRiB. Cuba.

A L G /€•

The late Dr G. Dickie kindly determined the species of Algae we brought

from Soeotra which are enumerated here.

RHODOPHYCE^.

I. CERAMIACEiE.

CERAMIUM.

Ceramium, Adans. Fam. ii. 13 (pro parte) ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. xiii, tt. 4-16 ; J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg.

ii. 113, and iii. 91.

A considerable genus with species in all seas.

C tenuissimum, Syngb. Hydr. Dan. 120, t 37, B. 4 ; J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg.

ii. 120 and iii. 94.

C. nodosum, Griff, and Harv. in Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 90.

Soeotra.
DiSTRiB. Atlantic Shores and Mediterranean ; also Tasmania.

C. subtile, J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. ii. 120 and iii. 94.

Soeotra,
DiSTKiB, Gulf of Mexico, Barbadoes.
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II. LAURENCIACEiE.

CHAMPIA.
Champia, Desv. in Ann. Mus. Par. xx. (1S13), 139; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. xv. t. 84; J. G. Ag. Sp.

Alg. ii. 368 and iii. 303.

A small genus of about ten species found on the shores of the Indian Ocean

(Ceylon, Scindh, Persia, Mauritius, South Africa), the Phillippine Islands,

Australia, and New Zealand, Sandwich Islands, and one species is reported

from Florida.

C. compressa, Harv. Gen. South Afr. PI. 402 and Ner. Austr. 78, t. 30

;

J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. ii. 370 and iii. 305 ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. xv. t. 84, f. 1.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. South Africa, Mauritius, Ceylon, Australia, and New Zealand.

III. GELIDIACE^.
HYPNEA.

Hypnea, Lamourx. in Ann. Mus. Par. xx (1813), 138; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. xviii. tt. 19-31; J. G.

Ag. Sp. Alg. ii. 438 and iii. 560.

A genus containing many closely allied species, and chiefly found in the

tropics and warmer regions of the southern hemisphei"e.

H. hamulosa, Montg. in Ann. Sc. Nat. s^r. 3, xiii. (1849), 344; J. G. Ag.

Sp. Alg. ii. 447 and iii. 563.

Fucus Immulosics, Turn. Hist. Fuc. t. 79.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Eed Sea, Indian Ocean (Eodriguez), Cape of Good Hope.

IV. CORALLINES.
JANIA.

Jania, Lamourx. in Soc. Philom. N. Bull. iii. (1812), 181-188; J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. ii. 553.

A cosmopolitan genus of about twenty species.

J. rubens, Lamourx. Hist. d. Polyp. Flex. 272 ; Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 252.

Corallina rubens. Ell. and Soland. Zooph. 123; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. viii. t. 80, f. 1.

Socotra.

DisTRiB. The commonest species of the genus, and found on the Eui'opean

shores of the Atlantic, the shores of the Mediterranean, the Pacific and Indian

Oceans. Probably it is also American.
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PH^^OPHYCE^.

I. FUCACE^.

SAEGASSUM.

Sargassum, Ag. Sp. Alg. 1, and Syst. Alg. xxxviii.; J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. i. 268 ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. xi

A large genus inhabiting warmer seas.

1. S. crispum, Ag. Syst. Alg. 297 ; J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. t. 320; Ktz. Tab.

Phyc. xi., t. 4, f. 1.

Fucus crispus, Forsk. Flor. .lEgypt. Arab. 191.

Fucus latifolnm, Delile Flor. Egypt. 147, t. 54, ff. 2, 2'.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Red Sea.

2. S. asperifolium, Her. et Mart. ms. ex J, G. Ag. Sp. Alg. t. 334 ; Ktz.

Tab. Phyc. xi., t. 10, f. 1.

S. linifolium, Ag. Sp. Alg. 19, var. asperifolium, Ag. loc. cit.

Fums linifolius, Turn. Hist. Fiicac. t. 168, var. asperifoliiLS, Turn,

Socotra.

DiSTKiB. Eed Sea.

11. DICTYOTE^.

1. PADINA.

Padina, Adans. Fam. ii. 13 ; J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. t. 112.

A smaU genus represented chiefly in warmer seas.

P. pavonia, Adans. Fam. ii. 13 and 586 ; Harv. Phyc. Brit. 91 ; J. G. Ag.

Sp. Alg. t. 113.

Socotra.
DiSTRiB. Subtropical and tropical Seas.
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2. DICTYOTA.

Bidyota, Lamourx. in Ann. Mus. Par. xx. (1813), 271 pro parte ; J, G. Ag. Sp. Alg. i. 86 ; Ktz.

Tab. Phyc. ix.

A genus of several variable species found in all seas.

1. D. dichotoma, Lamourx. in Ann. Mus. Par. xx. (1813), 273 ; Harv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 103 ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. ix., t. 10, f. 1.

Socotra.

DisTKiB. Eound the whole world in warmer regions.

var. intricata, Grev. Alg. Brit. 58;

D. implcxa, Lamourx. loc. cit. 273 ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. ix., t. 14, f. 1 ; Delile Flor. Egypt. 147, t.

' 56, f. 2.

D. dichotoma, var. implexa, J. G. Ag. Sp, Alg. i. 92.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Mediterranean and Red Seas, Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

2. D. acuminata, Ktz. Sp. Alg. 555, and Tab. Phyc. ix. 7, t. 15, f. 3.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Red Sea, Ceylon.

3. ASPEROCOCCUS.

Asperococcus, Lamourx. in Ann. Mus. Par. xx. (1813), 277 ; -T. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. i. 74.

A small genus including a dozen or more species widely dispersed over the

globe.

1. A. sinuosus, Bory. Exp. Moree iii. 326 ; J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. i. 75.

Enccelium sinuosum, Ag. Syst. Alg. 262 ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. ix. t. 8, f. 1.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Warmer regions all round the world.

2. A. intricatus, J. G. Ag. Alg. Liebm. 7, ex eod. Sp. Alg. i. 77.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Vera Cruz, Fernando Noronha, Mauritius.
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4. HYDROCLATHllUS.

Hydroclaifims, Bory in Diet. Class, viii. (1825), 419 ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. ix.

A monotypic genus of tropical and subtropical seas.

H. cancellatus, Bory loc. cit. ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. ix. t. 52, f. 2.

Asperococcus clathratus, Bory ms. eg J. G. Ag. Sp. Alg. i. 75.

Soeotra.

DiSTRiB. Of the genus.

CHLOROPHYCE^.

1. ZYGNEMAOE^.

1. SPIROGYRA.

Spirogyra, Link Handb. iii. 262 ; Ktz. Sp. Alg. 437, and Tab. Phyc. v. ; Eabenh. Alg. Europ.

iii. 232, f. 73.

A large genus of fresh water forms distributed all over the world.

1. S. turpis, Ktz. Sp. Alg. 438, and Tab. Phyc. v. 6, t. 19. f. 2.

Zygiiema malformatum, Hass. Alg. 147, t. 30, ff. 1, 2.

Soeotra.

DiSTRiB. Britain.

2. S. condensata, Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 279, and Sp. Alg. 440, and Tab.

Phyc. V. 7, t. 22, f 3 ; Eabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 241.

Conjugata condensata, Vauch. Conf. 67, t. 5, f. 2.

Soeotra.

DiSTRiB. Europe generally.

3. S. decimina, Link Handb. 262 ; Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 279, t. 14, f. 2, and

Sp. Alg. 441, and Tab. Phyc. v. 7, t. 23, f. 3, and t. 24, f. 1 ; Eabenh. Alg.

Europ. ii. 242.

Soeotra.

DiSTRiB. Europe, Asia, and America.
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4. S. dubia, Ktz. Sp. Alg. 441 ; Tab. Pbyc. v. 8, t 24, f. 4 ;
Eabenli. Alg.

Europ. ii. 243,

var. longiarticulata, Ktz. Tab. Phyc. v. 8, t. 25, f. 1.

Socotra.

DisTRiB. Many parts of Europe.

2. ZYGNEMA.

Zygnema, Ag. Syst. Alg. 77 ; Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 280, and Sp. Alg. 444, and Tab. Phyc. v.

;

Rabenh. Alg. Europ. iii. 249, f. 74

A considerable genus represented in all parts of the world.

Z. Vaucherii, Ag. Syst. Alg. 77 ; Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 280, and Sp. Alg. 445,

and Tab. Phyc. v. 5, t. 16, f. 4 ; Rabenh. Alg. Europ. iiL 260,

var. tenue, Rabenh. Alg, Europ. iL 250.

Z. tenue, Ktz. Sp. Alg. 446, and Tab. Phyc v. 5, t 16, f. 3.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Of the species—Europe in many places. Of the variety—Europe,

Bolivia.

2. CONFERYOIDE^.

CH.^TOMORPHA.

Chcctomorplm, Ktz. Phyc. Germ. 203, and Sp. Alg. 375, and Tab. Phyc. iii.; Rabenh. Alg. Europ.

ii. 327, f. 293.

A large genus of marine and brackish water, species found all over the

world.

1. C. tortuosa, Ktz. Sp. Alg. 376, and Tab. Phyc. iii. 17, t. 50, f. 2.

Conferva tortwosa, Dillwyn. Conf. 46; Eng. Bot. t 2220.

Socotra,

DisTRiB. Mediterranean and Adriatic, Atlantic shores of Europe, United

States, Juan Fernandez, Barbadoes.

2. C. chlorotica, Ktz. Sp. Alg. 377; Tab. Phyc. iiL 18, t 54, £ 2.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Mediterranean and Adriatic.
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3. ULVACE^.
ULVA.

Ulva, Linn. Gen. n. 1206 ; Ag. Sp. Alg. 401, pro parte ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. vi. ; Kabenh. Alg.

Europ. iii. 316.

A genus of several species and represented in all seas.

U. latissima, Linn. Fl. Suec. 433 ; Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 171 ; Ktz. Tab.

Phyc. ; Rabenh. Alg. Europ.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan.

4. CH^TOPHORACE^.
MICROTHAMNION.

Microthamnion,'S&g. in Ktz. Sp. Alg. 352, and Tab. Phyc. iii. t. ], f. 1, and t. 55, f. 1 ; Kabenh.

Alg. Europ. ii. 375, f. 106.

A small genus, including both marine and fresh water forms, found in

Europe, at the Cape, St Helena, and Kerguelen Island.

M. breviarticulatum, G. Dickie in Proc. Eoy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882), 456.

Eamulis alternis, articulis diametro aqualibus vel duplo-longioribus, diam. "0002 unc.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Endemic.

SCHIZOPHYTA.
The late Dr G. Dickie kindly determined the species of Schizophyta we

brought from Socotra which are enumerated here.
"o"

CYANOPHYCE^.
1. NOSTOCACE^.

NOSTOC.

Nostoc, Vauch. Conf. 203, t. 16; Ktz. Sp. Alg. 295, and Tab. Phyc. ii; Eabenh. Alg. Europ. ii.

162, f. 35.

A large genus, several of the species having a wide distribution.

1. N. aureum, Ktz. Tab. Phyc. ii. 1, t. 1, f. 4; Rabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 165.

Socotra.

DisTRiB. Reported from Holland and Scandinavia.
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2. N. verrucosum, Vauch. Conf. 225, t. 16, f. 3; Ktz. Sp. Alg. 300,
and Tab. Phyc. ii. :3, t. 9, f. 2; Eabenh. Alg. Euroix iii. 17G.

Socotra.

DiSTEiB. Cosmopolitan.

2. RTVULARIE^.

SCHIZOSIPHON.

Schizosiphon, Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 233, and Sp. Alg. 327, and Tab. Phyc. ii.; Eabenh. Alg. Europ.

ii. 232, f. 55.

A considerable genus of marine and fresh water forms distributed in both

old and new worlds.

S. aponinus, Menegh. in Ktz. Sp. Alg. 328, and Tab. Phyc. ii. 15, t. 49,

f. 3; Eabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 235.

Socotra.

DiSTEiB. Italy.

3. OSCILLARIE^.

1. LYNGBYA.

Lynghya, Ag. Syst. Alg. xxv. and 73; Ktz. Sp. Alg. 279, and Tab. Phyc. i.; Eabeub. Alg.

Europ. ii. 135, f. 27.

A vast genus of all parts of the world in both fresh and salt waters.

1. L. obscura, Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 224, t. 5, f. 1, and Sp. Alg. and Tab.

Phyc. i. 48, t. 88, f 2; Eabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 136, f 27, 2.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Generally in Europe.

2. L. curvata, Eabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 137.

Siphoderma mrvatum, Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 220, and Sp. Alg. 274, and Tab. Phyc. i. 45, t. 78, f. 2.

Socotra.
DiSTRiB. Italy, North Germany.

3. L. majuscula, Harv. in Hook. Brit. Flor. ii. (1833), 370, and Phyc.

Brit. t. 62; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. i. 49, t. 90, f 1.

Socotra.
DiSTRiB. Cosmopolitan.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. 3 E
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4. L. scabrosa, G. Dickie, in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. xi. (1882).

CiESpitosii, viridi-iiigrescens, tvichomatibus flexuosis rerugineo-ccuruleis, articulis diaiuetro duplo-

brevioiibus, vaginis scabrosis, achrois, diam. -001 unc.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Endemic,

2. OSCILLARIA.

Oscillaria, Bory in Diet. Class, i. (1822), 594:, and xii. (1827), 457; Ktz. Tab Phyc. i.;

Rabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 95, f. 24:.

A vast genus of wide distribution.

1. O. Frdlichii, Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 189, and Tab. Phyc. i. 31, t. 43, f. 1
;

Rabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 109.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Europe generally.

A variety of this somewhat protean type occurs on Socotra.

2. O. anguina, Eory in Diet. Class, xii. (1827), 467; Ktz. Tab. Phyc.

i. 28, t. 40, f 7 ; Rabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 108.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Euroj)e generally.

SCHIZOMYCETES.
1. HYPHEOTHRIX.

ffT/phcotkrix, Ktz. Phyc. Gen. 229, and Tab. Phyc. i.; Rabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 75, t. 21.

A considerable genus reported from many parts of Europe and from Ceylon.

H. vulpina, Ktz. Sp. Alg. 267, and Tab. Phyc. i. 41, t. 67, f. 2; Rabenh.

Alg. Europ. ii. 86.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Switzerland, Saxony, Silesia.

2. BEGGIATOA.

Beggiatoa, Trev. Flor. Engan. 56 ; Rabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 94, f. 23.

A small genus recorded from Europe generally.

B. alba, Trev. Flor. Engan. 57; Rabenh. Alg. Europ. ii. 94.

Oscillaria alba, Vauch. Conferv. 198, t. 15, f. 11 ; Ktz. Tab. Phyc. i. 16, t. 38, f. 3.

Socotra.
Di.sTRiB. Reported from many parts of Europe.
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DIATOMACE/C.
By FllED. KITTON, Hon. F.R.M.S., &c.

The washings of some aquatic plants from Socotra Avere placed in my hands

by the late Lieut.-Col. H. H. Godwin Austen, F.R.S., for the purpose of

identifying the diatoms contained in it, and the result of the examination is

published in the Journal of the Lirmean SocAety, Botany, vol. xx. 1884, pi. 48.

After eliminating the vegetable matter and coarse sand, the diatomaceous

remains wei'e small in quantity; the words "rare," "not uncommon," &c.,

must therefore be considered as referring to the materials at my disposal rather

than to the abundance or scarcity of the species on the island.

Tribe 1. EAPHiDiEi?-:.

Family 1. CYMBELL^.

1. AMPHORA.
Amplwra, Ehr. 1831.

A. ovalis, Ehr. Monatsb. Berlin 1840 ; Ktitz. Bacill. 1844, 107, t. 5, f.

25 ; Smith Synops, i. 19, t. 2, f. 26; H. L. Smith, "Lens." ii. 80, t. 11, f. 17 ;

Schmidt Atlas d. Diatom. 26, f. 106 ; Van Heurck Synops. 59, t. 1, f. 1 ; Kitton

in Journ. Lin. Soc. xx. 515.

Socotra. Frequent.

DiSTRiB. A w'idely distributed species, occurring in fresh and brackish

water.

2. CYMBELLA.
Cymbella, Agh. 18.39.

1. C. lanceolatum, Ehr.

Cocconcma lanceolatum, Ehr. Infus. t. 19, f. 6 ; Ktitz. Bacill. 81, t. 6, f. 3 ; Diijardin Infus. 4

Hass. Alg. t. 101, f. 1 ; Smith Synops. i. 7i>, t. 23, f. 219 ; Schmidt Atlas d. Diatom, t. 10,

ff. 8-10 ; Kitton in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. A widely distributed species.
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2. C. bengalensis, Gnmow ; Schmidt Atlas d. Diatom, t. 9, f. 13 ; Kitton

in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515, t. 48, f. 6.

Socotra. Not common.

DiSTRiB. Whatebevot, Kbayenmathy.

3. C. cistula, Ehr. ; Hemp.; Van Heurck. Synops. 64, t. 2, ff. 12, 13.

Bacillaria cistula, Ehr.

Gomphonema semidlipticum, Agh. Conspect.

(?. simjjkx, Klitz. Synops. 37, t. 4, f. 23.

Cocconcma cistula, Kiitz. Bacill. 80, t. 6, f. 1 ; Smith Synops. i. 76, t. 23, f. 221 ; Kitten in

Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Socotra. Frequent.

DiSTRiB. Common everywhere.

4. C. cymbiformis, Ehr.

Fnistulia cynibiformis, Kiitz. Synops. t. 1, f. 19.

F. coffeceformis, Kiitz. Alg. Dec. ii. No. 11.

Cymhopliora fulva, De Brcibisson.

Cocconema cijmUforme, Ehr. Infus. t. 19, f. 8; Smith Synops. i. 76, t. 23, f. 220; Schmidt Atlas

d. Diatom, t. 10, f. 13 ; Van Heurck Synops. 63, t. 2, f. 11 ; Kittou in Journ. Linn. Soc.

XX. 515.

Socotra. Frequent.

DiSTRiB. A common and widely distributed species.

Family 2. NAVICULE^.

1. NAVICULA.
Nmimda, Bory, 1822.

1. N. sphserophora, Kiitz. Dec. No. 84 ; id. Bacill. 95, t. 4, f. 17; Smith

Synops. i. 56, t. 17, f. 156; Schmidt Atlas d. Diatom, t. 49, fi. 49-51; Van
Heurck Synops. 101, t. 12, flf. 2-3; Kitton in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Anommoncis splueroijlwra, Pfitzer. Bau. u. Entwickl. d. Bacill. 77, t. 3, f. 10.

Socotra. Rare.

DiSTRiB. More or less frequent in fresh water everywhere.
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2. N. elliptica, Kiitz. BaciU. 98, t. 30, f. 55.

N. ovalis, Smith Syuops. i. 48, t. 17, f. 55 ; Piitchard lufus. 1861, 399 ; Schmidt Atlas d.

Diatom, t. 7, fi. 27-32 ; Van Heurck Synops. 92, t. 10, f. 10 ; Kitton in Journ. Linn. Soc.

XX. 515.

Socotra. Kure.

DisTEiB. A widely distributed fresh and brackish water species.

3. N. mutica, Kiitz , var. Cohnii, Hilse.

Stanroncis Cohnii, Hilse in Ber. d. Schlesisch-Gesellsch. 1860; Van Heurck Synops. t. 10, f. 17.

Socotra. Very rare. Detected by Dr Bossey.

DiSTRiB. I have found this species in washings of Hphagniim, and in the

green sUme produced by the leakage of cisterns, &c. Europe, North and South

America, India.

2. MASTOGLOIA.
Mastogloin, Thwaites, 1848.

1. M. Dansei, Thwaites; Smith Synops. ii. 44, t. 62, f. 388 ; Pritchard

Infus. 924, t. 15, f. 30 ; Van Heurck Synops 92, t. 10, I 12 ; Kitton in Journ.

Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

DicMcia Bansei, Thwaites in Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. sec. 2, i. t. 22, f. k.

Socotra.

DisTRiB. A common brackish and fresh water species.

2. M, lanceolata, Thwaites ; Smith Synops. ii. 64, t. 54, f 340

;

Pritchard Infus. 924 ; Van Heurck Synops. 70, t. 4, ff. 15, 16, 17.

Navicula Meleagris, Kiitz. Bacill. 92, t. 30, f. 37 ?

Socotra. Not frequent.

DiSTRiB. A common brackish water species, less frequent in fresh water.

3. M. elliptica, Agh.

M. elliptica {Dansei var. ?) Van Heurck Synops. pi. iv. f. 19 ; Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Frushdia elliptica, Agardh.

Amphora ? elliptica, Kiitz.

Socotra. Pare.

DiSTRiB. Baltic, Trieste, Breydon, and Flordon (Norfolk). In the last

named habitat the water is perfectly fresh, the other localities are salt and

brackish water.
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3. STAURONEIS.
Stauroneis, Ehr. 1843.

S. anceps, Ehr.

var. amphicephala, Van Heurck Synops. 69, t. 4, flf. G, 7.

S. amphicephala, Ktitz. Bacill. 119, t. 3, f. 25.

Socotra. Rare.

DiSTRiB. A widely distributed fresh water species.

Family 3. GOMPHONEME^.

GOMPHONEMA.
GoinphoTiema, Agh. 1824.

1. Gr. intricatum, Ktitz. Bacill. 87, t. 9, f. 4 ; Smith Synops. i. 8, t. 29, f.

241 ; Van Heurck Synops. 126, t. 29, several figures ; I am now disposed to

think that the differences are too shght to constitute a variety.

G. intricatum, var., Kitton in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Socotra. Not rare.

DiSTRiB. Common in fresh water, and in many of the European and

American sub-peat deposits.

2. G. aflane, Ktitz. Bacill. 86, t. 30, f 54 ; Pritchard Infus. 896 ; Raben-

horst Siisswasser Diat. 59, t. 2, f 11 ; Van Heurck Synops. t. 24, ff. 8, 9 ;

Kitton in Jovirn. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Socotra. Not uncommon.

DiSTRiB. Island of Trinidad, Norfolk, frequent in fresh water.

3. G. acuminatum, Ehr.

var. coronata, Van Heurck Synops. 124, t. 23, f. 15 ; Kitton in Journ.

Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

G. cormatum, Ehr. ; Kiitz. Bacill. 87, t. 21, f. 12.

G. acuminatum, var. fS ; Smith Synops, 1. 79, t. 27, f. 238 ^.

Socotra. Frequent, mixed with the type form.

DiSTRiB. Common everywhere.
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4. G. Turris, Ehr. Amer. 128 ; Id. IMikrog. many figures ; Kiitz. Bacill.

87 ; Pritcliard Iiifus. 889 ; Van Heurck Synops, t. 23, f. 5 ; Kitton in Journ.

Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Soeotra. Not common.

DiSTRiB. A widely distributed species.

5. G. constrictum, Ehr.

var. subcapitata, Van Heurck Synops. pi. xxiii. fig. 23 ; Kitton Journ.

Linn. Soc. xx. p. 515.

Soeotra. Eare.

DiSTRiB. I have found this species mixed with the type form in gatherings

from America, Java, and West Indies.

Family 4. ACHNANTHE^.

ACHNANTHES.
Achnanthes, Bory, 1822.

A. linearis (Wm. Smith), Grunow, Clave and Grunow, Beitr. z. Kennt. d.

Arctischen Diatom. 23; Van Heurck Synops. 131, t. 28, fi". 31, 32; Kitton in

Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Achnanthidium lineare, Wm. Smith Synops. ii. 31, t, 61, f. 381.

A. Jackii, Eabenh. Flor. Europ. Ag. sec. i. 106.

Soeotra. Frequent.

DiSTiiiB. One of the commonest of fresh water diatoms.

Family 5. COCCONEIDE^.

COCCONEIS.
Cocconeis, Ehr. 1835.

C. pediculus, Ehr. Infus. t. xxi. f. 2 ; Smith Synops. i. 21, t. 3, f. 31 ; Van
Heurck Synops. 130, t. 32, flf. 11, 13 ; Kitton in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Fncstiilia Lens, De Brebisson,

Soeotra. Frequent.

DiSTKiB. Common everywhere.
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Tribe 2. Pseudokaphide.'k.

Family. FRAGILARIE^.

1. EPITHEMIA.
Epithemia, De Brdbisson, 1838.

E. gibberula, Ehr.

var. producta, Van Heurck Synops. 130, t. 32, fT. 11-13; Kitton in

Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Soeotra. Frequent.

DiSTRiB. Common everywhere.

2. EUNOTIA.
Hunotia, Ehr. 1837.

E. pectinalis, Ehr. (MtlUer) ; Van Heurck Synops. 142, t. 33, ff. 15, 16.

Conferva pectinalis, Dillid. Brit. Confeiv. 1809.

C. hronchialis, Eoth. Cat. Bot. i. 186.

Eiinotia deprcssa, Ehr. Verb.

Frarjilaria fcdinalis, Eelfs. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. xii. 107.

Himaiitidiwn pcctinale, Kiitz. Bacill. 39; Smith Synops. ii. 12, t. 32, f. 284.

Soeotra. Frequent.

DiSTRiB. A widely distributed species.

3. FEAGILARIA.
Fragilaria, Lyngbye, 1819.

F. Ungeriana, Grunow 1863 ; Kitton in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 514, t. 48,

f. 4.

Frustules narrow, linear, with distinct marginal puncta, coherent forming

long filaments, valves linear constricted near the rounded apices, striate, the

stri£e becoming indistinct as they approach the centre. Length -0090" to -0166",

breadth -0003.

Soeotra. Common.

DiSTRiB. Cyprus, Belgium.

This form was found by A. Grunow in a gathering made by Dr linger in

the Island of Cyprus, and subsequently described by Herr Grunow in

Verhand. der. k. k. Zool. Bot. Gesell. Bd. xiii. 1863. Col. Mason more

recently found it growing in abundance in Belgium ; in a dry state the filaments

have a beautiful silvery green lustre ; single frustules very closely resemble

Synedra ulna.
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Tribe 3. Cryptoraphide^.

Family 1. BIDDULPHIE^.

1. TERPSINOE.
Terpsinoe, Ehr.

T. musica, Ehr. Amer. 1843 ; Klitz. Bacill. 128, t. 30; id. Sp. Alg. 119 ;

Pritchard Infus. 859, t. 11, f. 47.

Socotra. Not uncommon.

DiSTRiB. Vera Cruz, Jamaica, Caraccas, abundant in thermal springs;

Mauritius, parasitic on barnacles living on a ship's bottom.

2. CERATAULUS.
Cerataulus, Ehr.

C. socotrensis, Kittou in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 514, t. 48, f. 1.

Frustulo ventre adspecta cylindrico cingulo dense punctate valvulis circularibus vel late

ellipticis leviter buUato infra 2-4 processas marginales ; striis delicatis prope marginem

radiatim per reliquum superficies valvuli compacte sed irregulariter dispooitis
;
seta? 3 vel

plurce in medio setse. Diametro -0023 to '0028 poUie.

Frustule in front view cylindrical, cingulum very finely punctate
;
valves

circular or broadly elliptical, slightly buUate below the marginal processes,

which vary from tAVO to four in number, striae delicate, radiating near the

margin, closely but irregularly disposed on the remainder of the valve
;
three

or more short setse occur midway between the centre and circumference.

Diameter 0023 to 0028 of an inch.

Socotra.

DiSTRiB. Java.

Since I described this species I have {loc. cit.) found it in a gathering

made by M. JuHen Deby in a running stream on the slope of the volcanoes of

Paugeroon and Jed eh, Java, at an elevation of between 4000 and 6000 ft.; the

majority of valves have three processes, on those with two only they are

frequently not opposite to each other. Grunow, in his paper on New

Diatoms from Honduras, Monthly Mic. Journ. 1857, p. 165, pi. cxvi., described

and figured a Cerataulus much resembling the above as a var. of C. lavis

{C. IcBvis var.? chinensU), but his figure (3 e) representing the striae x 1540

diameters do not agree with tliose on C. socotrensis under a similar magnifica-

tion.

TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN. VOL. XXXI. ^ ^
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Family 2. COSCINODISCE^.

CYCLOTELLA.
Cyclotella, Kiitz., 1833.

C. Meneghiniana, Klitz.

var. rectangulata, Brebisson, Van Heurck Synops. p. 214, pi. xciv. fig. 17
;

Kittou in Journ. Linn. Soc. xx. 515.

Socotra. Rare.

DiSTRiB. England, Fraucej Europe, America, Asia, found in fresh and

brackish water.
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Abebia,

abyssinica, .

Abutilon,

denticulatum,

fruticosum,

fruticosum,

glaucum,

micropliyllum.

muticum,

Acacia,

abyssinica.

arahica,

eburnea,

horrida,

nilotica,

nubir.a,

pennivenia,

pennivenia,

socotrana,

sp., .

vera, .

Wightii,

ACALYPHA, .

indica,

Acanthacece, .

ACANTHACE^,
ACHNANTHE^,
ACHNANTHES,

linearis,

Aehnanthidium lineare,

Jackii,

ACHYBAXTHES,

argentea, .

aspera,

aspera, var. sicula,

aspera, var. argentea

sericea,

Achyrodine, ..

ACHYBOCLINE,

PAGE
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ADIANT0M
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Andropogon—continued.
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AsPARAODS

—

continued.



Blastenia—continued.

albiilo-ccerulescens,

cretacoa,

vielanocarpa,

peragrata, .

poliotera, .

poUotera, .

variabilis, .

variaMlis, .

Blastodemnia,

Blepharis spiculifolia,

Blephaeis, .

ahyssinica, .

boerliaavifefolia,

moUuginifolia,

spiculifolia,

Blumea,

Boerhaavia, .

BOERHAAVIA,

diffusa,

gmndiflora,

plumhaginea,

procumhens,

repanda,

repens,

var. diffusa,

scandens,

Bombiedla intermedia,

micrantha,

.

Boraginece, .

BOEAGINEiE,
Borago,

BoEASsua,

mthiopwn,

flabelliformis,

Bosieellia,

BOSWELLIA, .

Ameero,

Carterii,

elongata,

negleda,

papyrifera,

serrata,

socotrana,

socotrana,

sp., .

sp., .

Bouamia,

Boucerosia, .

BOUCEEOSIA, .

Aucheriana,

sinaica,

socotrana,

sp., .

sp. ? .
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BuELUA

—

continued.

gti<jmatea, ,

substigmatca,

var. obfuscati

vagans,

Buplciirum, .

BUKSEKACE^,

.

Bnxus,

Hildebrandtii,

Cadaba,

glandulosa,

var. cjlahrior

longifolia, .

rotundifolia,

CALICIE/E,
Galiciei,

Calicium,

leucinum, .

popidneum,

Calicium, sect. Sphinctrina,

Callopisma,

Callopisma, .

aurantiacum, var. salicinum,

var. isidiosellum,

citrinum, .

pyraceum, .

steropemn, .

Gdloplaca,

Pl/racea,

Galotheca niliaca, .

rcpens,

Calotropis, .

procera,

Gameraria obesum,

Campanula, .

dichotoma,

diehoioma, .

Kremeri,

rigidifoUa,

.

sarmenfosa,

CAMPANULACE^
Camptoloma,

rotundifolia,

villosa,

Gampideia coccinea,

Campylanthus,

ramosissimus,

spinosus, .

Campylopus,

introflexus,

Ganavali,

Canavalia, .

ensiformis, .

polystachya,

IND

PAGE
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Chara, sect. Haplostephance,

Chara, sect. Diplostephance,

Chara,

uustralis,

corallina,

coronata,

gymnopitys,

gymnopus, var. angolensis,

socotrensis,

siiccinda, .

Wallickli, .

Cheilanthes,

farinosa,

Chciloplecton concolor,

CHENOPODIACE^,
Chenopodium,

morale,

Gliiodedon, .

Chiodecton,

circuscissum,

effusum,

farinaceum,

Kurzei,

nanum,

socotranum,

Chloeis,

barbata,

meccana, .

Ghlorocodon,

.

CHLOROPHYCE^,
Cheozophora,

obliqua,

var. frutescens,

ohlongifolia,

tinctoria, .

Chrtjsocoma spathulata,

Cheysopogon,

Gryllus,

Cissus qu(X(lrangularis,

tetragonus, .

CiSTANCHE, .

lutea,

tubulosa, .

Gifharexylum,

CiTRULLDS, .

Colocynthis,

CiTHirs,

aurantium, .

C/adina,

Cl.vdium,

mariscus, .

Cladcmia,

Cladonia,

verticillata,
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385
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277
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317
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59
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207
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234

99
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48
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348

308

308

343

348

348
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CLADOXIEiE, .

Cleome,

nrahica,

bracliycarpa,

var. filicavili

moxchata, .

papillosa, .

pontaphylla,

Ruta,

socotrana, .

tenella,

viscosa,

Clerodendron,

Clerodendeon,

galeatum, .

leucopbloeum,

tnyricoides,

pilosus,

Coccinia,

COCCONEIDE^,
Cocconeis, .

pediculus, .

Coceone?na cistida,

cymhiforme,

la7iceolatuni,

COCCTTLUS,

Balfourii,

laurifolius,

Leaeba,

COCHLANTHUS,

socotranus,

COCKBDRNIA,

socotrana,

Ocelocarpum,

CcELOCARPDS,

socotranus,

Coleus arabiciis,

Collema,

fiirvus,

COLLEMACE^,
Collemacei, .

COLLEME^,
Collem ei,

Colletia criiciata,

Colmeiroa huxifoKa,

Commelina, .

COMMELINA, .

albescens,

bcnghalensis,

Forskalaei,

midticuulis,

procurrens,

Schimperiana.
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CuscuTA

—

contimied.
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Dicoma,

DiCOMA,

cana, .

diacanthoides,

lanuginosa,

tomentosa, .

DICOTYLEDONES,
Dicrannm, .

aureo-nitens,

introflexum,

DiCTYOTA,

acuminata,

.

dichotoma,

.

var. implexa,

var. intricata,

implexa,

DICTYOTE^, .

Didymodoxa debilis,

DiGEEA,

(dtemifolia,

arvensis,

Digitaria sanguinale,

Diortjgma socoirinum,

DiOSCOKEA, .

lanata,

saiiva,

sjjiriosa,

DIOSCOKEACE^,
JDipcadi,

DiPCADI,

Balfourii, .

serotinuni, .

Dipteracanthus erecius,

patulus,

Dirachma,

DiRACHMA, .

socotrana, .

Diriehletia, .

DiEICHLETIA,

glaucescens,

lanceolata, .

obovata,

var. albescens,

pubeseens, .

venulosa, .

Dirina,

DiEINA,

Ceratoniae, .

Ceratmiice, .

cinerea,

cinerea,

var. sorediosa,

var. sorediosa,

immersa,

48,
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Hyophila—continued.
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IvALANciKE

—

continued.

abrupta,

farinacea, .

roLusta,

rotundifoliu,

Kabuufia i-uhronigra,

Kennedya arahica,

Ketmia malacoplnjUa,

Scotti,

stvnaniha, .

vitifolia,

Kteinia,

longtflorus, .

Scutti,

Kneiffia,

setigera,

Kosaria sj)., .

Kyllinga,

monocephala,

iimbellata, .

LABIATiE, .

Lahourdonnaisia, .

Lachnocapsa,

spathulata, .

Lactuca,

Lactuca,

crassifolia, .

massaviensis,

rhynchocarpa,

Lagarosiphon,

Eoxburghii,

Lagunma lohata, .

Sulandra,

ternata,

Lannea velutina, .

Lantana,

Lappago racemosa,

Lasiocarys, .

flagellifera, .

spiculifolia,

Lasiosiplwn, .

Lasiosiphon,

Bojerianus,

glaucus,

socotranus, .

Lastrea crenata,

eriocarpa, .

LAUNiEA,

bellidifolia,

crepoides, .

LAUEENCIACEiE,
Lavandula, .

Nimmoi,

setifera,

INDEX.



Lentinus,

cochleatus, .

LepideUa,

CockburniaiM,

Lepidinece,

Leptochloa (?) raci'iuosa

Schimperiana,

verticillata,

I.EPTOGIUM, .

diaphanum,

HililehrawUii,

Menziesii, .

Leptorhiza, .

Leptostachya pUosa,

Lepturus,

LEPTtTRUS,

jUiformis, .

repens,

tenuis,

Lethagrium, .

Leucas,

affinis,

collina,

lanata,

molUssiina,

inontana,

Neuflizeana,

paucicrenaia,

urticEefolia,

virgata,

LICHENACE/E, .

Liclienaeci, .

LICHENES,
LILIACE^,
Liinoniwn,

LiNARIA,

capilUpes, .

hastata,

LiNDENBERGIA,

sinaica,

LTNEiE,

LiNIJM, .

gallicum,

LiPPIA, .

nodiflora, .

Ldthoqyermece,

Lithospermum hispidum

leucophloeum,

lignosum,

Lochia,

bracteata,

LoganiacecB, .

LOLIUM,

temulentuni,
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Xephrodium—continued.

odoratum, .

Nephrolepis,

cordifolia, .

tuherom,

Nephroma, .

N'epJiromhim,

Nerittm ohesum,

Nesogenes,

decumhens,

.

euphrasioides,

Nettracanthus,

aculeatus, .

capitatus, .

Neuracarpcea,

NlCAEATHAMNOS, .

asarifolius, .

Nissolia,

Norisca mysorensis,

NORSIANDINA,

Jungermannise,

NOSTOC,

aureuni,

verrucosnm,

NOSTOCACE.-E, .

Nostoceras, .

simuzta,

Notonia,

NYCTAGINE^, .

Ocellularia, .

OCHRADEXUS,

baccatus, .

haccatiis,

OCIMUM,

canum,

Ocotea,

Odina,

aspleiiifolia,

frcurinifolia,

oliovata,

omifolia, .

omifolia,

velutinu,

Wodier,

Oldenlandia,

Oldenlandia,

corymbosa, .

Heynei,

Scbimperi,

.

OLEACE^,

.

Omphalaria, .

Notarisii, .

OlSrPnALAEIEiE,
ONOGRAEIE^,

.
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ORxnosirnoN
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PATBLiiAMA

—

continued.

sigmoidea,

socotrana,

PEDALIXE^,
Pedalium,

Murex,

Peganum,

Peijoleitia,

Pellea,

concolor,

geraiiiifolia.

hastata,

viiidis,

viridis,

Peltige)-a,

Pennisetum, .

aureuiii,

cenchroides,

dichotomum

glaucum,

plumosum,

respiciens,

spectabilk,

Hhericules,

Pentas,

.

Pentopetia, .

Peperomia, .

arabica,

Goudotii,

retiexa, var. parvifolia,

Periploea, . . . 157,

PeriplocecB, .

Peristrophe, .

Peristrophe,

bicalyciilata,

Eotschyana,

Schimperiana.

Persicaria barbatum,

glabrum,

Pertusaria, .

Pertusaeia, .

cicatricosa, .

cicatricosa, .

communis, .

var. neocaledonica.

flavens,

flavens,

flavicunda,

.

lutescens,

lutescens,

nwnugona, .

scMzostoma,

socotrana, .

socotrana, .

subflavens, .
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313
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166

259
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Physcia—continued.
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trrpinnatisecfa

PotrZOLZIA, .

auriculata, .

Prenanthes, .
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.
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lappacea, .
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Vernonia—continued.



INDEX OF VERNACULAR NAMES.

Abab, 198, 199.

Abetch, 177.

Abiibb, 199.

Agalazi, 257.

Agebah, 268.

Amaro, 49, 50.

Ameero, 49.

Assctfc, 101, 159.

Atarha, 58, 59.

Atherhaa, 58, 59.

Attif, 250.

Bohain, 35.

Bobeng, 35.

Bugulban, 90.

Camahane, 101.

Camhane, 100, 101.

Chfah, 132.

Dacbsbana, 98.

Dbehoma, 106.

Derafaa, 33.

Derafoo, 33.

Dhacl, 136.

Dhoodha, 83.

Dicbsbani, 98.

Difeth, 112.

Dirachma, 46.

Dnuba, 235.

Duggei, 266.

Diigusb, 266.

Dum Khoheil, 294.

'Ebbebat, 207.

Edab, 293.

Eireit, 38.

Ekkeliin, 163.

Eksobe, 63.

Elbal, 222.

Elhan, 223.

Emka, 268.

Ereik, 37.

Ereit, 37.

Esnbab, 11.

'Escbab, 11.

Escbba, 268.

Esbaib, 11, 12.

Etbeb, 282.

'Feb, 255, 256.

Fereedah, 30.

Figben, 48.

Gamba, 100.

Gamben, 100.

Gebuba, 30.

Girdbi, 16.

Gisso, 164.

Gogo, 297.

Googul, 54.

Habetli, 83.

Haliof, 51.

Hamerhamere, 80.

Hambamo, 182.

Hammira, 49.

Harcbem, 197.

Heddanin, 139.

Heimba, 81.

Irrbam, 171.

Isfed, 159.

Kadi, 126.

Kalkabo, 252.

Kalko, 25.

Kasiide, 316.

Kcbass, 124.

Keideb, 126.

Kelle, 269.

Kenbar, 40.

Kbarya, 293.

Kbertom, 219.

Kilc-a, 226.

Kiomban, 2.

Kiooka, 297.

Kbmmor, 108.
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Korzba, 302.

Kz&b, 196.

Leggeben, 54.

Lcgief, 2 6 J.

Logaban, 54.

Malarab, 269, 270.

Maruna, 3.

Mdanbi, 139.

Metayne, 269, 270.

Misab, 218.

Mitban, 269.

Mitra, 273, 274, 275,

276.

Mittera, 273, 274,

275, 276.

Mrcb^a, 197.

Mukul, 54.

Nakus, 154.

Nebek, 57.

N^scbas, 128.

Nscbass, 128.

Obap, 198, 199.

Od-el-Kseh, 116.

Oesfed, 159.

Ojebit, 210.

Oselicr, 169.

'OubeiGteb, 205.

Ouref, 308.

Kachniann, 46.

Rebane, 96.

Rebiiia, 96.

Safaga, 279.

Safabra, 239.

Sabdek, 194.

Saiberbber, 102.

Salcpbo, 150.

Scbabar, 316.

Sebcnbam, 132.

Sedliat, 84.

Seglior, 27.

Sebat, 111.

Seifcba, 289.

Seminba, 236.

Seob, 11.

Sbedab, 47.

Sbeitan-ereteb, 2 1 3.

Sbennab, 348.

Sbiambam, 214.

Shobat, 110.

Sibrab, 272, 329.

Sidereb, 76.

Sideri, 74.

Sirki, 60.

Sizbin, 210.

Sobba, 86.

Suffaib, 29.

Sumacb, 88.

Surif, 62.

Tajayia, 328.

Tarabor, 89.

Tayef, 291, 292.

Tehn, 278.

Teke, 282.

'Teyeycba, 22.

Tbaii, 278.

Tbana, 99.

TbeijMjab, 240.

Ti.ssuinni, 149.

Tobinbay, 123.

Tombor, 86.

Tuk, 282.

Ugelhas, 18.

Uksha, 63.
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Zafak, 279.

Ziikin, 60.
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APPENDIX AND CORRECTIONS.

Page 3, line 6 from top. An account of the anatomy is deferred.

„ 7, line 19 from bottom, /or xiii. read xii.

for (1883). read (1884), 402.

top, for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 402.

for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 402.

for Eschab. 'Eschab. read Eschiib or 'Eschab (Schweinf ).

for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 402.

for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 403.

for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 403.

for Boheng. read Boheng (Schweinf.).

for Petala, read Petala.

bottom, /or NoM Veen, read Nom. Vern.

for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 403.

top, for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 403.

49, as first line insert Nom. Vern. Tenage (Schweinf.).

49, line 2 from top, after n. 603 insert Schweinf.

49, „ 3 „ bottom, delete Hab.

50, line 16 from top. An account of the anatomy is deferred.

Professor Dobbie of Bangor, and Dr G. G. Henderson of Glasgow University, have

kindly analysed ' ameero,' and supply the following account of its constitution :

—

" ' Ameero ' forms drops agglomerated to a sticky brown-coloured plastic mass. It

can be easily separated into two portions by the action of water, alcohol, or ether, in

all of which it is only partially soluble.

" Its percentage composition, after separating out the impurities (vegetable tissue,

sand, &c.), is approximately

7,
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Pao-clGo line 17 from bottom. Material has failed me, and I am not therefore able to

add anything of vahie to what is already stated in the text.

Page 186, lines 18 and 17 from bottom, Cystistemon was printed in Proc. Roy. See. Edin.

Cystostemon.

Page 187, line 13 from top, C. socotranus was prmted in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. C. soco-

tranum.

Page 191, line 12 from top, for north-west, read north-east.

210, top line, for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 407.

210, line 10 from top, for xiii. (1883), read xii (1884), 407.

21.5, „ 14 „ „ for N. ACULEATUS, read 1. N. aculeatus.

222, line 16 from bottom, "/or T. orbiculatus, read 2. T. orbiculatus.

223, „ 3 „ „ for two, read three; and after Arabia, insert "another

east tropical Africa;" and /or other, read third. This alteration is necessary on

account of the discovery of a species in east tropical Africa by Mr H. H. Johnston (see

' The Kilima Njaro Expedition,' p. 337).

Page 223, line 13 from top, delete 2.

„ 224, „ 5 „ „ for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 407.

„ 224, lines 8 and 7 from bottom, Ancalauthus was printed in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin.

Angkalanthns.

Page 233, lines 13 and 12 from bottom, Coelocarpus was printed in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin.

Coelocarpum.

Page 235, line 2 from top, C. socotranus was printed in Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin. C. socotranum.

247, top line, for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 407.

247, line 16 from bottom, /or xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 407.

251, „ 6 „ top, for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 408.

251, „ 3 „ bottom,/or xiii. (1883). reflfZ xii (1884), 409.

256, „ 11 „ top, for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 410.

265, „ 12 „ „ for xiii. read xii

265, „ 13 „ „ for (1883). read (1884), 410.

267, top line, for xiii. read xii

267, line 2 from top, for (1883). read (1884), 410.

269, „ 5 „ „ for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 410.

269, „ 10 „ „ for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 410.

271, „ 14 „ „ for xiii. (1883). read xii (1884), 411.

281, „ 18 „ „ I had hoped to give an account of the structure of this plant,

but as there are only two small plants living in this country, it has not been possible

to get material for a complete examination, and an account of it is therefore deferred.

Page 281, line 19 from top, for 5, read 2.

„ 292, line 12 from top, for 107, read 197. I have given sufficient accoimt in the

Introductory Chapter of the mode of collecting aloes. We brought to this couutiy a

considerable quantity in a fluid condition, which, after being kept in stoppered bottle

for a short time, deposited a dense yellow sediment. I have not received an analytical

account of the aloes we brought.

The origin of the designation ' Socotrine,' ' Soccotrine,' or ' Succotrine,' given to

the aloes is an interesting question. Three derivations have been suggested. There

is the evident one from the name of the island. Then there is one which sees in it

the words ' succus citrinus.' Lastly, there is one recently suggested by Mr Mowat in

'Alphita,' p. 67. He connects it with the Greek (7yKtoToV= Lat. ficatus = It. fegato,

and Fr. foie. This word ' originally seems to have denoted the liver of a goose

fattened on figs,' and the word soccotrinum or succotrinum applied to the aloes would

therefore be the equivalent of epaticum.
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Page 293, top line, after 623 insert Tab. XCVI., XCVII.

294, line 19 from top. Of this tree, as of several others, the anatomical account is

deferred. In Tab. XCVI. the round scars on the trees, whence the dragon's blood is

cut, are indicated.

Page 301, line 12 from top, /or five, read six.

306. Mr C. B. Clarke has sent me the following notes regarding the plants I have

named Kyllinga monocephala and Heleocharis Chcvtaria. ' Your Kyllincja mono-

cephala is K. brevifolia.' ' The Elcocharis is a very interesting plant. The E. albo-

vacjinata, Bckl, is a plentiful American plant, comprising the gi-eater part of

Chcetocypei'us polymorpha of Nees—a very variable lot. Your plant is the same as

Boeckeler's var. 2, Jaunilis, which you will see he finds in Mauritius. It differs from

the usual polymorpha (a green' thing) in its rigid texture and ferruginous colour

;

but I have the same from South America and from Australia, where Mr Bentham

called it Eleocharis acictilaris.'

Page 319, line 13 from bottom, /o>- eegyptia, recul segyptiaca.

„ 328, „ 2 „ top, for 100, read C.

„ „ 20 „ „ /or style, re«f? stipe.

332. Mr Mitten sends the following correction :—" Since the list of Socotran mosses

was made out, which contains the species therein referred to the Anoectangium Mariei,

Bescherelle, Florule Bryologique de Reunion de Maurice, &c., p. 13, an opportunity

has occun-ed for the examination of M. Marie's own specimens collected by himself in

Nossi be, with the result that it is found to be altogether different from the species

found in Socotra, which naay be described as follows :

—

" Aimctanrjium Balfouri, sp. n., pusillura caulis laxe ctespitosus inferne radiceliis

rufis intertextus innovationibus pluribus divisus ; folia inferiora fulva superiora sensim

majora viridia laxiuscule inserta patentia patulave leniter recuiTa sicca incurva con-

torta oblongo ligulata acuta subintegemma nei-vo concolori percurrente canaliculata

dorso papillis asperulo cellulis omnibus minutis rotuudatis distinctis areolata flos

foemineus juvenilis tantum visa.

" Caulis 1 cm., altus cum foliis ubi robustior 1-50 mm. latus. Folia majora 1 mm.

longa, 0'25 mm. lata.

" In size and appearance this nearly resembles the species collected by the late

Bishop Hannington on Kilimanjaro, and to which was inadvertently applied the name

' pu.sillum,' which, having already been used for two other species, .should be changed

for that of ' Hanningtoni.' In this the leaves are more pointed, and have not the

prominent papillae on the back of the nerve.

" Two other small species are known from this region near Socotra
;
these are

—

"A. Hohsoni, sp. n., caules in csespites densos aggregati erecti foliis erecto paten-

tibus oblongo ligulatis apice latis subacutis paulum recurvis canaliculatis nervo lato

concolori percurrente cellulis minutis rotundis obscuris basi ad nervum paucis qua-

dratis pellucidioribus pericha?tialibus ovato-lanceolatis obtusis.

" Hab. Aden. Major-General Hobson.

" Caulis 2 cm. altus apice cum foliis hmnidis 2 mm. latus. Folia 1 mm. longa,

0-25 mm. lata olivaceo-viridia inferiora pallide fusca.

" A. Schimperi, sp. n., porpusillum humile caulis gi-acilis inferne foliis parvis ovatis

acutis erectis remotiuscule insertis pallide fulvis apicalibus in comam congcstis majo-

ribus erecto patentibus secca appresse sub contortis pallide viridibus oblongo ovalibus

obtusiuscule acutis sub apiculatis integerrimus nervo valido apice abrupto dorso pro-

minulo tovi cellulis minutis rotundatis superioribus obscuriusculis non opacis basali-
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bus paiilo niajoribus pellucidis theca in pedunculo gracili ovato-globosa operculo

subulate a^quilongo.

"Hab. Ex Tigr^ v. Begemder. Plantar Abyssinicse collegit Schimper a. 1863-8.

No. 1117. Herb. Kew.
" Caulis cum innovationibus 5 mm. altus cum foliis ubi iu comam agg;i-egatis

humidis 1 mm. angustior, pallidus. Folia inferiora 0"52 mm., superiora 1 mm. vix

attingeutia pallide viridia. Pedunculus 4 mm. longus. Theca cum operculo

loO mm.
" Both these mosses correspond in size and appearance with the Hyvienostyliuvi

viridulum (Gymnostomum, auct. plur.), and are therefore considerably less than the

European A. compactum, which may be taken as the type of what may become an

extensive group of species, all agreeing very nearly with the oldest known species, but

which, when carefully compared, show a number of small differences which preclude

the probability of their being varieties ; iu all the position of the inflorescence, as well

as the form of the floral leaves, is very uniform, and of itself indicates the generic

place of specimens destitute of fructification, and by this means species are known to

exist in Java and also in Japan.

" To return to Anoectangium Muriei, the description of which is good, only, iu that

part relating to the male flowers, it is omitted that they are apical, a condition which

at once precludes the consideration of the species being referable to Anoectangium,

and by the habit, as also by the form of the foliage and the papillose nerve, it comes

near to Trichostoinum indicum and some other species, forming a not very well

defined gi'oup standing in the Musci Aitstro Americani under Bridel's name
Plaiihelia.

" Before Lorentz left Europe he contributed a small specimen of what he had

described in his Pugillus spec. nov. Exot. 160, as Pottia {Hyophilu) Roscheri, which

had been gathered by Roscher iu Zanzibar. This was entirely barren, and the de-

scription merely contrasts it with Hyophila spcdhulata , a moss to which in fact it

has no near resemblance ; and is thus so misleading, that without his specimen its

identification with the moss gathered by M. Marie by description alone would have

been beyond possibility. By right of priority the name of the species must be
' Roscheri,' but its generic place is not so easily settled. During Dr Bayley Balfour's

visit to the island of Mauritius he gathered a few fertile stems, from which it is seen

that the fructification is in all respects similar to that of Trichoetomum indicum,

from which T. Roscheri differs in being a little more robust, and some other small

particulars, but it is alike remote from both Anoectangium and Hyophila when

compared with H. sputhulata."

Page 403, line 4 from top, delete late.

406, „ 6 „ „ for coronata, read coronatum.
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